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. ' ... ,iI.· kGvtr!v,S' to the 1Ml~~~ It}t.nrc;;-:--U,IO- !l/ri=-'1ru:.::I.:~ ... ~:;- -
~" ..... ':', ',A' " ,G.j' Urll'll..)..rt ·11l':i~1;.li. Il.mvunteli to f-.90 ! plou,rT,,,, ';'112 ,." ..... ,.1*t,~." 
,", ,1.5'.1" # pullLcl'i),23,u('O COWE'. gOG:> t..,]t·,Wc:, J:r;.; r.otr't'1i .. JJ.t.ts?~"4Lel' "';' 
p.",,!~J!;. g"/lt"",J\UJ 1~3 fU!il>.tS~. '. -.;.. --: •• _ ':. - • r: . .... ;. ~, 
II:J,ll"+l"'- :' .• In J 880,01. 7146 l.P)JJng~r kilt;),,; i:ez,D tco~ M~it":' _ ... 
;.,,iij/;l. '/ liVCl'U'T!'1 t~r~:\~()t ru,~ and ~,:;-t.;-lfu·-'-"lhl~t-~ 1iM:~- ;: .. 

.. ~ 
- I'MJ'~, 

7J~£1. 

. ; 'nrs ~.9.of }wjOlfLlly alV!Jc,~ .. wull' _~tI~il'ttltl\~'pt:!:lll',,-;, 
tf~",'.d ... ,t:1I!Ig'5 WQU;..1I('l'~~t'l.lt all '\JU"WH "t ut.2'j.~ D.ur~'8 Itt a yl ~r'J-

· "',ut ur £! O~.l!~·oojH.Fo 20·1.0). lfdllltrlhult)d ~Tlg tlle ""wI 

·'pOpula.t.i.QIl o~"I\Qb-d.(vialoll,. the b~' w ~~WQu!thmGIJf1.t t'l ~ L, 
• tfCl'f'luul.ll.tL .. InrWt:nce or the Iind--t,a~ t<J ~'_ ..... d. (1!';. ~It' ·_.a 
':'lu 1880.S1:~f ,1;2;1V'7 aCfva-}[elftortf:)~f!)"Or 8'Sfr!-y-: 

,- c6ut .worG""f;,l\~w ~~~ . _Hl'-;"l(.~,~~~,:: ••. 
, l{I8:l v:'t~Te t wiQe-c1"'ppe rl ... O( 203,861 acJ'e'l;~ art'a under a.c("t~ 

· "ti1lPl!JJ... ~)) .. l!I·(,\J" occapwd 1C2,61j~ (If' 7.11'&1) 1'*' cent., 11M,51); vP 
tholH u.tI-1~l: 1;ujrl I!~rwll.h,,·i~ spicatA, ~9,~lO untl£Jl" jV4ri Borg},.,,,!," 

· -V~ro, 7(,99 unaolo ,-wheat galm TritICum iLsfi~"rJ'Ir9G;) ~ .. 
• ' ftC«' bhtit ()ry~& I'lIotlVa, 577 under tli8.j~o tnal.ka. 7_ ...... ,.-, anll. ·U. 
• ,wl4tler <lthor cerc,alj):·'':!'u13.,<;' oCMl~ied K~l ~~ __ ~~ ~J:.(:\ pr,
.. lQ.blJ5 o'.~"U:l U»d, i~ hlil}t. lJv1.1I}'los t';flOf;'!!~;2 :Wiil\lr I,'l:l!'l. 
, 11:;lThhr.orlr Clce,.. arictlmiID; ,53 unJer'fj'eni "e.a,bu I'illuru Bufi ""'''''; " , 
,'fUltl 21 "fJJerf1/'r'C,.~ VldlCllS" OWoode occupinl Ii\UC':-' 

8 t)!\ 'P~r r>,1],+, , 11,"&'1'B '&~·Ioi~~~""'.er IDn,~ ~"ed ti' 'S('~fll.l'~ tJ 
:-jn.::}<.'IWl"r,tS<L~-;l1lIJul1i.t'~~.Jim~iAl'h~' ,t{'t,~ml1J~,l {"-,, 
"uTtdel"·)ther OJ)<(IJ('tlO • }''ibreil o~p.wd.1tHrucre. or ~'73 per O#~ ~ ~~ 
.all r.fthSl" 'UnJ,'r cottor't.Li,l.l'lMft. ~hnn Ler'i»cenm. 1!.WCl.llLmEi.JoJc' "'~ 

cr{;YWO fI('f'1 rieif1412 &m'i!lIt~Ol' I1n~ 1,;;~ntJ~'6\J4o..cnu-•• \lgnrc:-0'~ 
1~8 Sl1.CcharnT _ uflwm...ruD),,· SG3 uJJ.(fOio"wie."'.ireU CllpSICll~t J 
frnto8cellt<J a'hd the l'OUlalUlng :H~5' Ul,l~lCt:PaJJpS a',] 
hUltf;. ....~:--' ~ ~,..r;--- ~_~ .. ~..::.....Ao-.~: ~ ":. .- _ -:. ~ 

, The] g8C (ry'lw;,rou~ rct~l~;-show, tJf '7~A9(.Il~piel!"follg.d·~ 
~n 1\754~p"'1""f'<,:'O,333 ot 8~()-1'I'IP-Cf'tIt Hillduli, ~()81 <.f lij~:"1 
pOI' . ('eat .f\1u~",lm"n~, 6:1 ~ (Jr' 0'08 per cent' .chri~tl'!Ul8, 8lJd : ~' , 
1'{. j~.i. ... ,... J,J.:he dot.ai1s' of' tho Hiooll Cfoodtes are: ,2230 DI'MmaM !~: 
E:S '~'Mh ill'S or Hrubn,g, K3Wltri~ and 25 KaYflotb PraLhl.t .. ,:' 
'Wl,i+cxtfl:_ ,H 44 7,~((;.'lU,,"_ "unis, '6~() Jlltne, 167 Mc1rvtfdi-:-V· .... 
Lil1~yllt~.lI9 llha.tlli8, trad~rB Bnd mercbautlsj 2~;\9!)111CUnr.'"~ ...... 
~l,rJl,-' i.iills, .IIUt .. - Htojputu, .\~'"t'U .. I_.i _, ·rq.d-~Ii ·'J'i~·. ,~ 
"'husbandmen; n~ Sona!'!,' gOO! and 8l}V!""-RJlititc;. ,l~J ~&..Lar~~ " 
ca.rpenL'£:I'S j "60 Sbililp1.l,-trulur",; 616-JJOhdrsJ • blacblDltlus; ;U,' 

.1tumbMra," potters j 106" .. :KA'larf§ f1!1-tl47 :ntLbats, oopperalnith •• t 
'44 GLlS!i<liij. tmkerr,'-18-"3'ingllrs, SIldd14'!f"J..; .• J6 Ota ..... ,-met.&I.' 
c8.stars; '1 Gaunt1i1t,JJYI.iupa (06a Telis, ~1...1IN'g8e':'s ;'4::0 H&ng!iir;,,:.. 
ti1eJ:e-;'SO ;3nl18,:70 Khatris. 20. Koshtis, and 15 r\.lly,.l", '\lV('av/'~;1' 

. 13O"'Qli'J:8,~,' d"llmnUmi; 112 :Bhat., oord'l; 9::1 Koth~t:is. rop'" 
-iTllnc~~.21 Ghn.dr;hiQ, ~;;ans i' 11 H NM.Vll', varbt-rs i ::Wh. 
Pa.nte, washcrmcn; 1726 Dhan,'arfl, 8he;..h(tI"d"'-·2~(j !l~~tJ:.!l'; ~ 
sellere; 820 Bh';I1!!, ftshcl'lI; lo06~n6.ri9. bIIlt"tarri~ •• ~i r4~~r' 
hunters; 180 BelJ6rs,' stOl,e-masOY} 26 Darucls.~ b6<:1c$:t e,a,l d.6.1 

"'bakprI }.-18 I'atharvatss l:jione,cllttel'l; ,1I2() Jats,..J 84 IJF.:"i~~ ~:-
11 Ka.mIi.Ll~,' and ~1 KoxntlF<, labQurcrli1 '6 Xll/U,k., In:~~ 





· .. 



_;X:':"'4" ., 

. - :;.t~,u( ~'. . ..;. ""* ... "" .. 
i l"")0I1A 'P',l'" "ho~a i~ J-:i i~~;cp,t!'1Il~ ~ 7~~; Q< r-,,
I, th \,,~, : .. £ U,t~~~'ft,..;u.<t~tftll."!I~~lt~~fJ.l~ C~ £;'~ 

.• \_\)~ It, ... i ~h·"·' .ctri r .. "t{-J,oJ"-[R,,,.fl;'~· .1), I'll; l!,' bl :t,: • " ", • ~::tJ.._,) • 
~~ "1 tt'\"_ .• \1"·::.~~~':--~~·"!\"'~"· __ U""4 '"ltld ~'}1."',----d, t::.:;) 

• ":' < ,\ '. b<!'u<-,:;'J H·.s. ~i·L-~r!~;.I'l r. ~ tR-, :3:'1.'~ 
,{': ].~ {; .c.)tf>~ •• ".! tit., ltYt'f,,~\j ~ tli .. ten jr-1I.r-" t r fo::ro nre 

• h~ " .. ,. ... c,~·. __ i',l."-"; il""Iu.:~~.t:.~h'>11 ','aN .'+l:w 
.<} 1 .'SI, tbl .... I.;~~ 11-1"1,., i~ .. L" ",.rur!.il !l"'~t "f 1:,:11'11-.. 
'.'~ 'II .,il'1' w-t.," ..... tot 11~4!!7 a<.'r.:,,;~~{ :" e.) . .,;J-,W, of tn.~_ 
. 11':' '" 'H.Ii·a..;.J~':;n reLUl~ ... on8 of ',U~,(~'9W" 11._:.& 

~ .... ,.~ 1 ..... 'Yf':l "'li .. ~a '"' rl) rer,sU11W;;."J..',.: ~;.1'I·· '~l:~. TIt!.If'l!t 
, }, .. Y"u d rr"1."I, ''If, .omIM'"cot4l.",:0l th()_~& .. 'C"""" b~on, • 
' •• ~ If~" H1 tLtI {J( r'C}l"" "1:1; " t~i!1-" :to hi, 1:" ~~ ~:;t 
• ,P IlL... :?~~L, ...... )1 H\. ~c~;CC~10 .. • __ r !7;;'~:':-,·!· ". ! a s..l 
., .b<f"",~~ :Ii~~ 0'1 ::4~ IHlt', •• -\';~in tt~ C~'v"."?f { ... ~'"!I~ ~f, 
.; It' l'U ."t"t'I\f~"~J:.u 'It,,,~6:o{ ·lti;,. tb.'3 1.-, ~ ,il'; :"&11 ,,~: 

,j,.. ,\1'~/lJf_lll'~ s('_'~t"p (~'lt~""i I~-; ~~ul~H"l 
; ,,' I .J \ ~'I ·',,\ll' .. Ue ,a, t-... i.l llJ...ll thOU" ~.l:lj" ""LG ,j! i;U! ..... ~ . 
.. 1 I i .. ·yt',m. SlODiI ul t:!3·) (.R.s. 2.;31'). No .... 41·.(' t'I, f'~ L;>.i. J....z\l 
!'e ~~I:CJ. In t~ !1~.!'"'l. '\".,; ... ~,~ ~kl~iu J~6'! t \ tilt' ~.;.u-L' ..I 
f' :.,.t'~ .,1 "'t'~w .. nt,4!01:,;l'aTPJ With tn(.&"; ~~"~ l-<tf:r,' ';".~-;;-

, t" 1 ."........ ';:~,.1l! l!u 01 Clip-HI s~ 0 _1 '. ~:;~ :~t' """Z''':''' ~ "~ 11~ 
~ ~. An,l U! 1'!'f.u"~~;' t,,,, c,l rt,;1 {;:";,t.1{'/,-a:u~J •. :::: .. :.!:.:"" :-I~"";~"'" 
'- Uv~ (Uti. lu9CJ> ~ c.Ul.ilp:u~1. wl~h t1'9 ... ",rag.! l'I--,rr;r ~n 
I -V\<V, .. ~~ r" ...t~ 1i;'U~ (.(·It:$ :rear of. ~"""'.I~"'''' 1>'1 

!\'rl.'l..r 1 j t lH~ QCc..w.~l-\i':..J ,,~!' ... Aa 0 1 ~r l fl r.· ~!~ t. .l.:U ~,1 ~ 
., 0", In ,..·m .. ..J"-~ t1'. (1"i1:-;,so" slid in.. ~~ ('-.::~ :1&. ~ 
", 11711). '1:lCn,prBg5 01 thJ-_~~ll lear .. , of.~be ""~y 
• d,j('mQnt" c"'l,pJ'!ld 10: h sh~ • .-em~ of tllG t~Cl PIev~IQ;>,;un, 
.' -\,-, 1\ r.~r' i.' (.&..! ~cnrt. ,i ilr;;~.tl3.1.Dkr ."1"f''l, III l!lP ,.~r ... ~ 
: ' ..;;); .' l't'':. ",j""""",.,·L'; t~)t'li ~.£!I4'~ • Rs. ~~O} • .4iZ' t ~~.t6. \1i 

l'~~':>:l to{ £3 i (1:'3. .36'v! :_\d,lI.ll~':') ~".1:~l<re'; "I. tJl~~t"~J1 
.. ttl.! £"1'.) '1' ~w .taJ.al~"'~ tl'" l'<t'.!D,!II>li~ f."~~ili"i!!~~ 

.~"'ht f 'r t~o w~d~ Hlb"'UT1~Il'"'I'" (:"V~""" t ... ~ at.efl'l~..ti 
, It..-,' 'lilT'" L..~ tl)J ""'i'~~I!t ~i'11,,, f\,l"~ of <!woo (alit)". 

~ t-:;f'.! ttet "1l1;ey'J'p,~~-;':~ t:l \J~~ (C<'I11'" J 1-..'a t,{ ~f~t.t~~ 
· .. ~ .... '\, t. (,f 4 ),ba ~)o, !l!hl.:t1' ct'Ue':ilf'u",';!-!) "~Il (r~: 1~,"-~ 

3 1. f , •. ~ '. ~'n._-. r r.· ... 'J'r'·put .. ~T:IJa. Q.I_l}~'..~w.-....l4...\I"'_. _ _ ~"Z 
• '~lQ.·lr,.:_ ,1" a"-ou' \~ "1 t~l!' teu 'jffl~ h~for'!' .. h.) "WT(', . ~~ 
1 I..!,'. ~Ul Ute f.t- .... ,-., .t 1,'"-7":, tfui,l.,lt'<--t ,.~..:L.!,)., '":'e;'~.'~ ...... :1). 
· an tul'1'tla~ .. , 1u I.h~ 00.,<,,,M-rt .Il,. d r:,--. -.. .. ~ ~Ja~·~ ;-r'm., 
r' J. ru .. ill Qollccw£,l' or ui7! (It; J'l.;-~·}i""l.",N..,gr OCD'" • :; 

'Ih~' ;. l' ~"·lI'.i);'!-lklJ}en~~; ~_l~ r .. ~. ~ . .,_...-..:!_ 
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C';l\11~'1': :\:;u.,:.:.:, '~'i'i)~~t"'m 'tJHJ son.h..t,;;;. l~ b(;u~,\J"'1 !)",~l ~ -r:Olih~", ~~~~~I },Tl;i 
~ ~ .. ". a -' l-ilip" .... ttou-· on r,be e.1Kt hy tht .. D..r,l..lJi.,n..t ~\ rl~ion' r:r·t~·, ~..rJl ,! , ... 4f: __ ~y,J!Ull.f'l;I' }P'" "i.Q) ~ I 1 .1· • 
,,,~ .," dOtD10lvniq,' on the t'0uth 'Vy tilt. ."r"~ ... ,,n I:!I1u· .. lV1!>I~ -ot 

'---.' ' .. ·~+rtlla..lnT.Vllr--: aiJa(~~"L""~d by JoLjJb'ld III ll'hNluvr. tt,!t "'Jy.~ 1'1 ~ 
.. J ... ~ I "" ,'W "'J....:l ~ ! 1 "hont '1 rt :5'1""" " • .. ~leil •• -lr;, l,-1,-.l 11., P'T 1 •• uon was 0.1 •• _:"'" or ._0 

tf) the :g<{us.re mHt>;antl it~.!.a.o-w 1'1}t,1li1l.1lW ... l.::,sa (Hs.:.J .~}14l!\ •. - - -. 
. tlMhe-•. H..1' square tp.ll,'i 3).1. ha~"&- ""~'f" ... ·" .. YPIL in ovu'll 
~t\llJ.r.tijj~ .tl) t,l1.6 ~(jnIlA 'H\l" .... !"T< I.ll. na i.1l'Jd l\.'1L:n 1 Gl,lfl:'d 1j,C~'7 
1.11> !1(\'S2 pet- c~"f·.Ql'al)l~ lanJ I 26,77 oJ p.~ri'll-or l~',)" t" r c .. "t.. 
uf l;nrt.rl<!>le l.u.tl; ,OC'l 'or; 3-")~ pL'Y' CC'!lt of gr'a!;8 or 1t11Ta,'I\l ;,,,~~,~. 
or 1 "'i'+ ',.-'l" ('€..:t or r{Jr~~t~", 'and 9\:1~ or 0 1~ pe .. eo,Jlt )l' vumg'Y _ 
'sik~ ro';,h :J.'ivers. 8oft(rl!.ltl'B~¥:i'J l"r(J'';: 1.1,0 1 GJ.!183 oorM ,)r !loi·lIh1u. 
'L:.rtd, 14,3fl~ &Gf,j,')S-""" 8'87 pt.l cr-ot llRn to b'J t.nkell '011 .~I1t,-d· • 
tiller, ttod bods ,n Gov{',.,.;r'">1l11 ~ illng ... ", (If the balal){)e ot 1 L1,R2'y' • 
Jl<WeS. /,h:.M'til./.t aro;'.;r ara.hl~ GOVi'l'Ulllcnt lrr~1I1. t27)71,~-ur ~tI'5J"" 
1J\."""'\;,I'f,t, '''di'o nTlder..f!!hg~!p.l~,')!:f:!. ~ ...; 
~ }:x:c..ept-a 'ft.5tl! t'tIl1Jl bRl'l'fllJ hitJs wltb red aud mixed sml fl"Ar t'fi.i 

'~north ""J..J.~ast, t.ht: ,sifl, • .J ,;;~iOlf r .. ~I'nf'l'lllly ilat flTld~M liJ~ Pol', r 
,,":~ ..... ': .... l-r""';<, ,.~ ..... ~ 1.0 the Bouth,,,,OOlP \' hore 1l,1. ver,}: ,ro",l •• Jfh(J 
· -l.ughebt P' o/J.lt1n th lSub-rt,vir.j"l.l 11 tho hJl o! Ankal'In ilie nvr~", 
•. 'Wl\1~~ ~j l~:lc f,-o~ "bo.~ I11N:D !W:l iMt'I., {,lcmr.nuni(! t,~ll} "V..:n 
....m tbe l1J.ll.r ra,rtr" i&~'tY. t},e <1,1-.L'£ rQr~h. being th~ ·Il(·("tl~)ll ;:f til*' 

:: 1.W,·~orr:"A'Uo.'\dllfttl'ltr Toad throll$'lt tlJti Aiih.\w. pitS!!, tl,., T"ad ft"'I.b" 
J I~ -_,J~;n(ln tb.rQl1jn"lll~.Jl·to tin> NJ1.u"l'/f Il'Ij'lt l..:f.l· ftWl t~R Nlr~~lt .• 

,~}'~(,Ja'il'3&d: "'1'1;tt ,.. .. \~J'09- t.\:o whole, is poor- . .u..u.ti tl>·) a~!(,lllf'J(l1i 
.vE)UoT. C< t.lW' ~ilb.T1i·"'rinll is emaU; - Hut ¥c,,]a. in tho Ofntre'an:! 

.' Naga.i"'two mlle& t~ -thH ea~ _of'Ye()l~ a~ ilnportabt wwi.iI, 'WLtl. a 
Ial'ge",uao.u.r;>e:.tll.re, otpilk& altd goul hnid.· ~ffh pEro1'¥ .. are u.i:-if~!f, 

-.,lJd'tN.uient('d. .~ - - - .-. ,. ','- . ..' 
· ·:-l!L~(;£ptjn "1:r~l~t Arnl"a;a .:ifay; when' the h~ti; ~!7~ro, -tn", 
· .. cliu,&te i't l1.l'laff /;7. fil'td plflB'!Mt •. fj',tlntr.nfaUlIJ f,l.IJ!¥ Uluf'Jrtn .,vel' 
• tli~"'.h.(}': oL.u';ltvlBion • ..DIlri11"'tlt~ twolVIt ~ear': ~ndi,.S'· ~( 11' . 
....... 11 ~C! ... ~eu t::C.llt t''''j.J.1Lr~t .. )'~. ~ d'.!talJ. Q.1.\l~,"" ..' . , - . - .... 
_ ..... " ~,',: ... ' ,. '. ,lrc,,~;...tiVa!t.IJ'II/-J8st: - _.' 

~ ~-:,,-:~- :r:;M I;·~ ~ )..;..".~r~~ '~i Ratli:i "~"' • .u..' ~~;~ ~ 
::-t ... --- --.::... - .- -:.::, --, 1 ---- ~ •• ' p, ~1I ... 7"'"-:' ..... -r -r1 . 

• }- "" ~ hl'$.."1lt I ""'" ..".~ ..... - '1r, ('l-rl~~ • 9 n'-l'ta ~ -' ,,,. f"t1I'" 
• 11,.,.,.. 1::""V~..r~1'7!)._",.I",,"~jh16 .. !114 fI/il979 .. n fit 
-..\ ,,,,"' '" I ,l/ ~'; 1&7. - .. '" I.. P" 13'/1. ... II lit U l'S<l '. J l" '''' • 

tt"lif -1.-" '!!'~l {w ~ I? .. lf~ .• ~.~ , ~" , • ..Jc':;' ","''' rl li>' 9...... ..., 21 1f Jt \r'Sl t lIJ dlJ' 
.g. ~i 2 * WI .... ,. • -4 ... ""- . 

'j \,;ratei-1:i-3C~ntYJ ~esp1('wilr li thtltlortl.ler:l iiHa~~ ""lidl I~i} I1~.r 
t,'!;"}· ~'",i:M"- p.erting""ol.fho Ot"M apd tho1'Cudlt·; In. The Goi, d:idr 
~r· •. buuf .. ix nll!CI' ferr:n.vh.e w~te·'D. ~:odi'r"y rot t'be-f'ub.dlvlJJi,·:, 
, m £h~ (mi.]. imoort .nt .ri"'e'r~ ~l!e GaiT~ t.he .Gornl';'tr.e>-A ~ti. t.t...: 
Nataw. the Kvl, iud th Dev io!'osmaJI-pcrl'nq"J' ~':lItr.d.-vb (·b ll"u 

'j~ .'J,b.!' ',j4t- -w the.,.IjOrttran.{ -~VYlJLd iind jJlf'lJ' .. wn; f1lln!1 to tu<:) 
~~. - After ~·r'}.):,.n;.:.;<tbr.'l;\'9Jt 1'1ll1h~~,.ftrea.rJlR r.iru! \ (,t~ k,...,. 

:lUl tr.r:- "t~1'l' "..t·r~!I)l.J'& drfm tho ~.t g.'a",:ltl;~hough ~;,O.' tJl"V 

he .wuila"' by dig~ &,(w:~ • ..rn,.tbd -a:rr.ogla. ~ ~<:'IJ' t1..£..c;~-:na 
·otliel;..l!liuor streawa 'there tver~ Ul I~1·~~,.-t=08,FeJ!.L 41 ,nifn IIn'l; 

.. -
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fC::H,.pv,r':.:ti.r!~_r129. nr JI (\6 pl'l" c~,·t nf frT' bl, :J.I,d 1l.::!il'Jr :.> 2i f,eT ('u,t ... ~ 
y ~i/.ai::;~i.nn ... -vill!l~ Sites, toMS, r';i'er"!, amI ~jl!"U''' I'pm tte l!)o f)O::;' 6-;.\' 

" ("))oa araLI" land, 21\1:':;2 acrc~ or 1108 "d cl'nf bave to 00 taL:'! 'ID 
';/ llU>. < ~c(,;JUnt of aJil~uated lallds in G':'VI:'U:.l,"11t Vllh'R"~' 

A.8f.'t<lt • .... ~' Nlphau is Do bace '&hn-htlT "'I\Vl1,., A·h~:u of ,{t>ep \-1a..:k l>().l ,t, • 
. , -, ," )It'id~ nch C1"1p$ of wbeat And W"l'111 '" II,,} only 111' hlo L ')"'ll\h0t, t t "') 

).Jld~'! S(Julh.west 01 Vwcunr, luA tli!1lJr,1y forll,,!, UO 1\ fe .. f'r.1 
L,t/.h1£l grc>VI"i' llcolde:! the Ihml'Hy-J ~t llpur n"lwll'> line 'I't. 

(:l'Ob:3l3i! the flllb-diV'Je.ioD from boutb'lIe«t to QUlt/l-e'" l, rrl'J .. "",,'~ 
rup four mU0s from Vmdmr fll LI..a!g:IflY1, tt .. , he 1",1,.,. ;, dr, 

L'il.algoon tl) ,Chando~. cif:nu- mlle" from 1> 'jJLt,l t -. Pl.-'Tl' ",j! 
B:Ji3vant, ana twenty-e1 ll;ht miles frolu Nlplll,.1 t,) Ye",'. n . . ,.j ... 

the'lo lUIOU6 rOa,tI'! the vlllah"ts are jmDed hy falf wl'3tht'r had.&, ~~\ 'J 
p~~.J.hlt'....hl c&rts, except}lt f4 lev; ~tr':'lU ('l(j, sin"..... ;-';'l-'haJ ::, t'..e 
richest. pa.rt of ]\&,ik, .. r~ll the bulk: of the P(Opjp I\r/) rr~'llpot(]':~' 

:itltnatt. • __ . The •• d.unate is good, except in April e.L.d Mily 'fI"1.uu tht> ht>&t 1'1 

great. ~rhe rainf~l is, pratty even throughvut tllfJ 'iub-dJ~~i"\t. 
At, the cen~ral town of Nlphad it aV€1'8,ged a.huut f'l?,hL\lbQ. lLICl!l!l' 
~uring the twelvejrearsJ:'Tl.1ingJS81-.!I'ke~!" -

, __ - __ ~ " lliplM Ram/aU, 1970-1881. 

, 'I Yeoll.' n..h"~ II TIlIJI,. i~ !' ,T-u. J F4:"oJl 1-_4 ___ -1 ... --- 11_- j __ , 

; I - '~~[n." ~ .. " lIn&. tla., . In.. CUI - -' ~fi;;;r"~~ 2~ ~ ~ I :!i: : sf!: ~:~ I;'::; 
181' , • IS 99 j 1'7~ 001 12 71 18,0 • I II b' 
1873 .. •• Ia ao 18ir 1<1 6 1"81 • • 19 • , .~ 1 

1~ ·-;::U ......:.~!.rOO ~1'f~:"'1:\PJh~:tumcient.. Th~ chief river ;t1I.l'~~ GV'J,t~~i 
-. 'YJoich ente .. tJ NipMd in th(l'~.mth-west. and, after p~8lllg north-c~, 

for abvut t.~n 'miles, tarna !ora.bout t~enty mIle;, mere t.o the IIU1,tb 
eJWIt, l~TUlg the sub-division &~u.outh-eaat cotner. In'ih l'!p.lI\<: 
t~ough ~Md, betlldos by smallE'l" sfr':ealtirirtmttJ,ol". right,.thtt G(~ 
Y~ri J'! joined from the kit!>1 tw~~ide,""Qle ;rivers tLfl Bp.nb'"ii-'~ 
and..tlte,..Kadv~. ~f1G"ng;, ~~~~J1RlJlsej lD ih3 wlJlb f) 

DII~Jori, and, after a soutn'!east COluse of abouu'ig1.tet.n mUM,f...!l" It. t.I 
UUl GodavariabonHour miles south-west of ~lplu\d.- The- K.fc\", 
wll.,Ji larger strearu. rises in the erlretn~ wesb-ofDindori, ana.; diM 
flou~h-eaBtrourse ofa'Lout forty miles, en~raNipMd .oout fil'(' mil .. 
I:!outh-west. of Pimpalgaon B •• ant: lB'its pl\s~a~ugh Nij>h ~{! 
J8 jf'ittecl from the nC/ffil bJ' 1M v:.n~~hn! liP, ... r,"- the .!'til ... • 'hfJ'l 
aUf!, a.fter a win~mg OC>\ll'l!t'I to the .ontb.(·;; .. ·~' f",lI" ,J~',J t 
Oodivari abont.lrix 1lU~ south-east of liipMd.'· The 13£i:lganga.Jw 
th,o;; Kfi.d:v& and it'! ('mef feOOers, all Bow f.hroughoct the },(>Ii!', an 
hy the help of da.!IlFl, water .. larS'''. c,"t'6 ,<It land., The d'\lU:'" 
Vfo,.','i!t ao~ss the K6dva, whioh ~ vryLL 'bi Gove1'1l'Jleut i~ 1;1'f 
ulstribfltes water to .- distap<" Qf~6Ilr11' mght 1Jlilps) ani! il5 frN·li 
used oy the people except-"~ ~~l~-;"1I*- el<J "Wh4.l!"t\ tha H.pp]! ~ 
l;lJ,blQ_ D fall. Exct'p* the (lor and 1.\19 Pimpli, &11 the!!b l'i it>nt h~1 
lngb banks,At.l.t..ll,eepecia!!y the d~F and rocky cb"nnelled KUV( 
a.re dUIicult t{) ctoa&-- Bel'\idea these ~d '~L1er minor Btream~.,~ 
were in .1881-82, 3191 wellS; 82 with -pnd~31t)IJ '8'1thou~ 1:It~D' 

... ~ , 1 ~ - ..... _.:Ie _" ir ~ .... -.,...;. _.... - ..... - :". 

.J 



NllIK. 

Bottle o~ t}IC~_ !\lpluiJ 'vi!1agcu- "u"€! f{ c-i~d In-t~ '7 ~ Jot~ H. "" 
Highne~a Lfvl!,ar i th,~ r~t Wtlre ceded fly c),., re"ltw::~';i~ \l-, 

(J, gl.a l'ftittl ,1' ~'gllfl1d,i sy:'Wlll was cont",Hlull t,;1 1~H,()·41, when ~1.>J 
J'tJVol!J<...)lllnIo'1 ".)~ u.trodal'cd: • . . _,~ 

T!') . I, ,w, thtl s}lNeJ \" ~.go and toe rise in th& hUlt 1"c.,~ttn»lr thl) 
Uurty-t:l~htyea:'Il~illcetLe IIJ-tochct:inllofth" !Uf'NlY, the 1./7 ~ "t'. ". 
}lHv*,b; [H'.'l. dd.:l' ,l t~ tOll ~r02!rs: fonrtet'u viliagl!!lI:I!'t11f'd In \~~O:-U. 
£ftj·r,",. VJ:\'lgce ',nrr.ad m lIiH-42, teu \J,l..;!1 I:> ',u:d : " 1>1,1._ 
~ ~ j one "., lla!,- \ sl;,ttl"d in 1843,.4'J, ~ f.ntrtA:Jcl1 Vl.ll,,·,,]S s,,' ti"iI ~ 
1~44--44; five villages ReWed in 1841)-47; tw.,· .]l~,·tli ,",hl " 
If!H,:)J" ono ... ilL'go :.ettlfd jD-.1So\J.,j1J five Vl!1Ug-,.d d~._, 10<' 

! d5!L60 ,Iu,a OliO \ilJ!!28 IjtlUlcol m 1871·72. In the fonrtd~,l , ''" 
flott!O .. t ~n 13lv..41 anI! reVlsed'il) 18';'1.-72, th{' tl~ur .. ~ (;( til" v U' 

Or-Bwc.~ • p Ii bl....thMe.....<lf the yaar bdQfl1 .h.,.-. 'I J ~! 
m thE! o('('upl~d Bfea of 2.~20 IoCPWI~wae~ 1>2li'\ N,' -., III 
rel!ll~"14Intl of £7 i() (it!!, 71(;0), IIn,1 U\ aot~-:.:l.n; ot ;l:.21l4 (lh, ~ 
Cumprrod \'\ll,h tb'}.avM'Bge Qf the tv4.¥",aJ''I Lefort) tL~ ~I'\~' ~ ,,.. 
tlG'tlI'CW.,Hl..;:; ,}:e>tl" of seitle",,,nlJ,t SOl)", a."!n1l'ltl nw ol".Uj; i' ....... -:. 
N Btl -; aerel'. 'in the waRte of ns~ ocr~8. Anli u'f Nml>i"ions of 1:::fIIt J _ 
(R.'~.lO,g:.!9);nudaris6iuwllllction8 uI!:'JO (naI.SOO), l'l1rm;-'''--:!. 
thniy.QllQ!e&1'S ",f the lIurver IOMa, y('atJ~lIlsjOU8 W£'tl! .!raI.l.~ 
tnt' la.rgtllil,li 1I1'roS hdng tI7l (Rs. 17J.Q) ,n'"li50 .!l.Ll..e2 'U l.lf~, 251 ~\ 
in Il;5l,5,2.- A cO'4pamOll "ltbtJ~¥a..2L ~~~ te71 re~!'li 1)('!!.'r~ thl1" 
lIurvt'1 wtt1. the- a,Vt·l'u~~ of tho b'& •• ~r,: yeari,of tne .anrVC'y k"~",
blJ{"'I'lI "rite, iu th~ oocllpied &J'{'a of 44 t ACt$_d iQ f<oUech Jll' ,,{
t4.7~ (Rs. 4750) .. !n\fIIlo fall in th&~aSto "ar~n. of Ii,!):.! t~i"i _-.. :... 
remissloAs of £10t.! (H~. iC,t20). 1J'hji:,~ 1o'iirteeu villa.g,,~ "("J_ 

~eVlh<ld in 1t171·72. The fi~u1:.('q f\a- tW l'(:'.tP ~O( reT:e.wA 1'()mpwEI'l 
with those of ihQ,yea(' bof,~1'e. .. llo'l't"-"~A ttl' 'OL~!l,.aIl! ""(,:10 '>f 
1425 ac,r,,'" "'Ild.It~n.-ln. the W&.Ilta t)f. 54 ior~,'hjle Lb .. colltlClionA 
rt'm"ined .lmost the 1!IU·1E' •• Aga..it'~mr::.:""j~~ the fig.U'ea fol' 
the year cf l'evj,aio .... the. fi~ul'dl1ur 1877·7'J, til.:.. ~t~t. "",:";:i1)M 

l ear, show _ a ~Nnll tb8rotlt'1lrtmi-&ia~(" !,N)' J;I('~I) of 
.. acl"I;'!J aml.i'Q NIli!~!!lOT1q of .£1,')0.> ~J:S,r.:J.S'~!'J' ~:i.a M'm 

coll8(.t~n!! -of &UJQ1lyr.l t"I!O" -", ;:::;;-". .--_'-~ ~...." 
lu t1,r:" £!'ty~~llt' yillag;;' ge,tklin )St.I-4N~n.",..-i' in 

]871·72, the ~nre& oI fJJe r~~ .ettl~~t CGUtf.a..;t'-wnhl.,tl-.,so 
d the ~r .... r,,!'c ":l~lW'..._~ r~o .;If;'he' ~t!,ld tLl:U vi 11}t~' 
acrt'~ IlIm' a. fa.ll in t~ ~0f''''-:.'l. ia l'Qm~ns of~:; 
(~F;:1-'&1(),. tftlJ i1l. •• ,)~' ~;u'l.t·~~.,fJn:r{Itq _..l J .~.30}. :'~P!l,;a, 
wlth the aVOl'ng-J of th~ t::n ,~Wo~ t~ !t'~t, ~~ 
of the li'lU' Clf aettlcRleill.' ~()~ri~O' tno. ~"QPCUP]~ (tf 
8146 acres, anJ a flU itt thQ"~6-OI 1 •• B:'J,._~-colleC!lr"'S i>f 
£Jbl (R'l, 11>10), and ~1O:l.(J['~(~ ~Ra.;~60):.l.'t:m':1 

. the t,hTrln~the aQn'~'1 __ ~~e r~1tlf--"'lIlllI~ We!)' 2 ~~~ 
th:) l~I!l~~t Il.ln. .. ~g £6~t1'.Dt8'. -<itiOO) i.p mO.5f-· .!i7t·l64({ 
(U~ CoW\)) in 18;)J·54·. A 't~Cm of the "7~ efti;""t,,,~: ,'~ri 
hlJiare tho -BtrrVe1 ..1'it h t~~!!go -d • tho,.tht1'fJ~ ]'t~' (.r '"Lle 
lilll'vey lOR-lie sbows a ru;lI u~ ihCoCKmptthlW of 23.n i a"cl:l!1"Uill ~ 

• NU~t.ivl1g (of £711 (Rs. 7110). and .. fall m' th.!'W:l3~ a.1'(":1'01 :lP~11:J 
8M'61t and irt. remissiotls 'Of nofi~ (Rs. ~.5S0). ·neH" £fty-tour 

~.illages 1V~re l~ri3ed in 1871· 7~ ~. hku~ ... ~f Ul~y~ ~ rOTis~gU 
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1~l.1.:;:' ();;;p;l'ed witb~ thOSd of the JeAr befo,.. ~hS'w ~ rl,'e 1'\ the vccT'pie<i 
• ",aw:a;. fol'Pa. of IW!8 acrea and Il. foll11U tl,t. 'll"11-\€ Ilr!'3 "t 17 aC!'I',i !.nd 111-

• ~Qoilo,tlullA of !,4\) cr.~. 1460) .. 'l'htl tig-u . ..:., hr ) Iii /.1'1, «1..1,,(,<11.' 
"_u.i! ... blo year, compured wIth tha F"l o! rt,) . 'I", .. h"w: Ii. !n.ll 'to .ltv: 
'.ofCIlFl<lJ !l.l'e~> of 172 ~es and a. rib6 In tho f\...el<' "f ,;~7 IlLT~ -
ana iu collect;;oUB of .t..,3SS (Ea. 33,1530).: 
- Ir. the fouJ:t.een ,vlllts"6s - settle,l iu 1 ~ I t·t;) IIlId l'f'nsoo 1'; 
1'S74-75, Uie fi~uPtoM 4:>f th~ yonr Clf @ettlo)m(lnt (01'11 'II-a lYith th{l~
of the year before show:a tall iu tho, O{'(,llf!4"d u .. en d ~ 1", 

eMr" .. , in t~ of Hu) acrt.!;, III rf3ILi~81,)n. of tLl4, (1.:1. UHtll. 
_ ana~.!;lreztwDlf"r,f .tH4 (f~s 7440~. ComraH~l >I\!.II the n'Pr..~(J· r 
. ~~)l yeapr lkfC'l'(: \&he fi~tlement. tJ~'J.llr·ure'l of thl) Far d ~et
• l.l..lr'l~'CM.·-f\tlO'f' a. fulllll th" OccupifJ't1Te:> ot 1172 at rtl~, 1'1 t I_H} V"ll"t~ 
· ..... A 2:!~'P~~.(,l'CB, Ui reW18SlOnl'! nt .t )O~1t 'ol. ;':~/) IooUO-Lr :;',,1UCtlUl18 

:'1:'r!47S iRA .t';t.'O; _ D.llwg t.he ~t.vy~8-ot:.thellul'Vey JeBljo~ 
'~t.~·(l rOmlt!S1vnr- v.ere grcl.'nte(!~ Lh~ largest sums being £10& 

{}{s.lU;;')) tA 18l)1-~2 ~<l..,tE'7 (Us, 871)1 m 1~53-M, A coruparil!uu 
of tb .. Itverage of the. tell' ]CIll'S hefory the ~pt.1.eruent "'.th f!.,> 
'ay~~ of the tlnrty ~1Ir.J (;t .tho snnoy leaso Sht.:'W8 a rlse in the 

,. OCoui'~a .. It a. of 3d82 It'~rcs, IIncl R fall in t'1e- wasta of 703~ acre8, IU 

rem:l:jsioniJ of £.JM (R.i. 3510); end In colJecllOna of .£~9 {Re WO). 
l'he.,\6 fgurtOOu<~illageB were reyt'led i.n 1874-7~, TLo ligc;::c.; of' 

the :ft;)fJ,r d TE'vision coml'areu with thos& of tbtl'yeap ~f(,ru j,hrn"T a 
ri~lt"in t·he (ool1pwd al'i\;) (if Fi~j an'c& find lit fatl'in the wMlte of 
eight r.~l'\:jl Rond in CollectwDS of lIS (Hs 130). ComP'W'od whh Gl0 
«'r.;,·aars b~oro us re-ig!nalsurveoy thq -returns'fop IB77-78 8how .. 
toll ill the ·<?.ec~ied 1I.t't!l\ _ of-';3 lI.Ct'ti r.tU1 in -re~on8 of £1')0 
(R..'f. 8500), and 61'J.86 in the waste of 40. a.cres and ill coll .. uLloDB • 

I).f £674 (I'oS 674Qj. '. -', - _.' ~ '. 
- Addll,g to the figures of thr)se groups the de~il& of the rema.ining 
twellfJ>-five villagf"l. tl~() result lor tl:.c whole 8uh-dtvimoll JB, com
pa,rtl1g th<' 3verag'~ of the tt'll YN:'." 1..J";'8 ~e settlement ''11th 
th~ ilvemge of the thil ty yea~ of the BUrv~y lCa.t!o, a, ris~ iu the 
9CCl".pK>.d M.rea of 4.1,4641 fl.Cres :md in coll;)ctiooi of 11i"1 (RB. If.,47r}). 
-and a. fo.ll in the \V3Ste of 61,~85 acree and in rem18sions of L464.() 
,~R.!. 45.,.Q"r: . ~g~.m, compariJ'1b' t~j average of the ten year • 
... c101'fl tn.,j settlement -.nth Lb.!) figaro' f.l7t: 18 78. th~ latest availabl/J, 
yea.l', the result is a. !'il<O of 60,Zll ~rE".l or-5a ptU' CAn1....Uo th~ C~(,ll

..ried u4tl{ and in oullectiou 'of ~9940 (Ra. t>8},400) or BJ 9 pel" eef.t:-
. ~ .: 'fIle following ab~tri~nt give&. the detai!~ f 
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_ ~,:c.ot'l'~' to the' 19s1.8~ rd.l1l'llS tho 3g"l'i('''1~llraJ »t<X-1.:: ia- el':;';'l i:; 
C-(l\ v1'DIU!)nt ftJlage1MLrtonnt.,fJ j;~ ~Q.tIl -pl,'ugh!:, 24',ti L~ l!J ,~4.~ ,. ... ''\."'-.. ' . 
t,,~·ld.t;70 cow!', 'hl~9 ~J~lne~# 1415 hut~]5 3\1 t~& i!~ri' .. ~> 

, !l..ll.i gootb., aod G6~ Wolle!\. ,. ,~ • • );: - '.' .' • :- -":y ." .'" 

~_. h 18:30.81, ·~3n hvldtngj ~ klw..l4;wf.r& ruevrded ;~ur' r'" 
~M·erll,:o.i.reJi o{ 8,'it 8crell~and fiJJ c.ve!'a~. rent~t ".'.i,~ 011. ':'1,-4 
: \fu 1,4,..'3.0). -If'''J.u~jl uClti Il/.ilUdg tho .l/.?'lC'!llt.uaJ ,,~nht~1.. 
.J lreoo h.,ld.u>gll would re~~au~ b.n Allut.J.o.ont. ttl 12l f ael ('q ~L .. 
yesrly ro~ (If '~.l. l;lJ. 9;" (lls.lSl.:l.f..O): if dill' 1 ~bllti a 'tll.(.>:l(; 

JU;I ~16 purutN.Hllt \JI ~lw ~~b'~W!l913,j;hl:' 1!11a.l'u to each v,,~lJ 
:l.n.Qllllttn2i\lwrp.J,.11D'J, tl;w-wCl,l.,t1:a (Jftlu;.land·tct~ to tJ. "i 
~3-6-1) ... ."." ...... -~ - -.. .1"-,_.- .. - .. .- ......... - - - --

.t; Ql'1t.,"l~, • 

4Jt,'O-c! • .... 

. In 188()'81, ~f 1~7.(j'!) T.CrC3 l.."lJ £'1'. culti,va.t!(J;.·17~\)~l~o, I;' ~.l 
~Al' C:"l't .. ~ral1JiY or 'III!der:aap.c<!': ... Of the rClfJ"lnIDl!;q4~.71h 
~:1"t .. J0.i.WI"tO tw~;;o .oroI'ped. Of 1 SO,] 04. a.CI'l'~, tM a:." .. I'ntipr 
#r,waJ :el'r\tivat.i'Jll. graIn (,l·~:po.~"CC'ul>wJ "!2~ '1:!~ A.,r"", 01' S;:;W 
p~ ... "C~t, (JCJIO~:. ~!f ,thi. rCA '~Jer whea~· ~.p.: 'J'ntC(.'U1YI. a:.wv(,m; 
i'L',/li> iltlilut 1. ... )' .. I Ollle"l!I.'U:11I qplC.~.r, C'!vlt-nnd61' j/fh .. SOf.l,"}I'jill 
~uJ~('I> 82i 811.1 .... :n~.trU,tJ,t "tiry ... ~ b:1,'tn&, H _.l ... ...",u...-.5-#.l-.: •• '" 
~,,_ un;y.,.~.&UJ~thrf'~- u4der - na;lti Ewi'1tflO- corac.ana. Pull1M 
Dro.,piQll It-;\U )oree 01' £YI}:!' r~'l" wnt, 12,375 of tht'Ul aua.", gllt.llA 

t....,.blm,.11 Cl~('~a.~mnm; 121~ 1lnnf'l' 'U,ti,l" l'halleQlu'J mllngo,· 45~ 
rutd(>1' ~';J!.1.j/~ ~c!ry:<,},ii~r~ ,HJ tinder tl.1' ('.':':l.l_ m(lu,ult, 1·:\) 
1~~J.i:i."r IR'''f"i ''filtll~ohl!! Taclt .. !,O!1, £t; l.D I.kr 1,. ;;):';1. i.~'H!u :-E! Yuill- 1 ... ,r, 
lind. 11 undol' p~.J~M~"l,,~J!isllm s~vmn.- -Ol\!lPNlli occupiod 6:;3'1 
~t'"....rnt 4 )~.lil'r -c~llVlg. of th"m u'1dor lw.eeJ al,I." .Liuum-
!!Sltat' ssinll1ln, HJO~ {:Iing-pIlY-Btl'lJ tJ ~pq~nd.iQ.llm, Ioiit't 
34.4: i' Untler othtlt "ui!,.eelh:- Y.bl-C""~Tpw;l.:lU:t :.r;-,,':]r O-r.. p0r 
~C:ltl aU under .hrows hemp amblld .. IhbulClll!I ca.nnawtlflA.--Ylb<'Q14 
L:lr;e'on<l ornrB o<>cnpiIJd M:>l.~crUlt()l· ~'71 pel'_ cent~.1719 ~f th~Dl 
undM- cliilhtllHMtchi Call"lunDl hutuS'( ep4~ l.tltl> unddr sugaro.."e .,' 
S",.ol::lrt;.ll1 c~rtmIlJl, '7~3 ~D.dcr tobM<'O ta.U\J'iU.N.i.!:fti...'!~ 1:J,tJ(V 

~.w'J and "he ~~illlng 14,O! yuJ.- ~!'l:,W~~lAbleti al!,j .t~it3: -
~a.., 'R:;l JlOl'..J..t'(J\HotU~UR show tk.t, of S7.;)~J ;"'opt..:.lnr1~djil • ?i:; 
~ .I~('·k~u",''''' bl..1~(;0?!f6·1" percent wer~ IImd1Jl!I, 3:inJ or a '~~-i'''1'' - '1.: • _ 
1't'Ut .M1I81ih'l1.t.llB. \} l'.il'lruf/ ~ ,f. "'-8, and G ChI'Hh:1J1S. TU.l. t.t.l.s. 
~ tb;' Uind.! ('~btCI3 ~: tOll; Brah~l'~' tj3 'l'h.i!rU1~ "Jl"' iI''',liut'1. . 
K~trinnli~;) KaY'l~th PTahbnt', writtrS j lh:.?! J .. " .. ?1! ~l(irv:sJ;~ 
~\l1 Ling!l.lllt.;,.!(i8~:il,"~1rh V'<III" .. lOt"'!') Ht;.1r.u",~ t!,a,"f~t"'!tlla-
tD.(\r.~,,"h i 31,\I:li).K-<mblll, 2290 Mi.I~A, 4.1S r-l~)ntA, 20) 1ll.!tlfllrls, 
~'I'~'lII~lia;n~d H, ~h~l1.W, "l!lLiv:'t()1'I'~ilil8.~l:WrsJ golcl.n3 
, .. t.!v(.~ sUlitbA... "':.ril" ~hiD'!p'iR, tl'lt\OTS ;-914 ~rtw'S' .. "'IJ1lctltpjlS, til1 
1<:\1.ii'!bhar ... :ro'~I"!; 409LohAr.;;-Llaekslllith~; 37lJ K~1M!, 'lWtd ~1l5': 
\l~~ta,~ eoppQl ~wt.hs, &Jld 10 JillglUS, ~dJlers r ~ ()f~Mof mClat 
'C&~L.r" . !!OJ '1\.118. ~iI rrN!"(lr~; 725 ~'hs, fJ.! K41:lhtts, 19 lto, ... h. 
'l,\ndJ Ktla.!.rUl. ~VC1"1; 11 /. ltt\[).'!ll'is, dyera.,.2~ G":"t"S, drum-
t>l':t'I'&; !J:l KolMplf. rop" .• .1l>n~,; Uhli.t.., ~J:.;; ~J •• ~Mri9, j~ .... >IIel'!< ,. 
"t~"Nh~V1" T16l't1e!'ll j lli!3 Pa.m .. , "",.l\hcfUleu ,. ;,!j\,.j i)\'lln1"'i\"r 
1",,,,1 .. ,,,,1.:. .. !ii.') m,V~S, fi!>hc rs; 71 In5tlkil,. bU$Cltt'MI; "'it Kril!l?t.~hl!!: 
, ,ud.llrKoLlt~a.la~'JtIr"r!:l;.tl- UurUlJ:!, ~AAk"~ anJ ... 'tL 1Il1.l':>:lH 2"l 
.: tt h.\1''f'lti, -lll.One-ci~t~('~; _,to. 1l~'i;i1~ Jwv<)'JlH!9)t-u:mli.vrs. l~ 





-- -
~ TII'3 ~t?r,.ilt1p"t;., l'»pcciallrfn tu" ~-antfJi the lutl.rpat"'~ ~ rr;;: 

.h.o b Int,1l~ 1-.\ 1!\...oI<ty •• The chll'f nvc r 18 tho DQv, whioh rl1le8 in tl>u 11l.1tI-.: -. 
:':"'tldt, AOU i1owl"lr N'n H tb@ ~)I;:dh-islOn, first etlst, and t.heu n~ eo: ~ ~,,,,!:~~ 

..:.!I~t. t...llil in! 1 : 1,; G"dav:m ·j.~i;~b(':o"."\. fliul.l&t hunte. • It ~'f'.L'\":l .. _~I_"'l'" 

.... 'n!1~l.uut LnlJ_l""'! and w",tWl~ a c~rlO:Jlc~ .. <:t:'C-,-"'!'he ohanneJ 
" ~('tfP!1 cut and 11 fi Ioauk!! soo...p ~,d -dl~' ~n on:;:..;;b." 
,mp0l'taut l'lVC;' II! tho Jh!\lll. wbidl. l'iain~ ~ft_QI'l~Jr;.~:t l.t!~ 
> .. (, .. "ttlungltJ', ~r""'~I'~ jJto sooLh-ragt, ~ ~f T"'!bH<~ Ian: ~l'; 
\"'1 i"I:I)(luvo.ri tell np.t,.~lva IUlleS ",,1_ ~h» b~.uc~ tiu:!se au'J 
...... :".i' .. r.nor l'Itl'e!lW~ thQ!'~ot, i111q~:B2.2:0fJ8 ....;,tl.U&1I1ltlt !tTl" 

,,,t',J-Wlt1wlll.-IJ.C1J-iP au d:4m~ itt dlv!l,r&J~-vt.:'lt\!~.,;"'lf1J ~ 
- jlv[iati ..... ·:.... ....... - • ___ ('\ ~ .....-,.~ ., 

• ,. Untlll8-1-;3 th~ "t"ln1J" V~?M ,c('atinued to La ~"lrnl'£"J' partly 5.1 
":!1~ 't:.1,~ .awl .J!art\: ~ It'j..lU~~ rates. Tile intf(,j~lI.ct·.Jlf' rJ 
I lqt',. ht.QQ wt\,:§-begul\..llll!v.~~ ... l~ 1843-4~ a.nd m.:.ut.hrtA-_ 
:o..\.>t un~II 1"!'t~9. '. .. -. _'~,,.:. ~ _ _ ;;-__ _ ....;:;. 
.-To I!bOW·j.b~l'tlllf~i~$en.::ru,~,:"";';:"·!l ,~t~s..:.~ 

-..., ~e t.l.o·"iut~\lcLio~1.b'& lurvey. t~ .. ~,) ."lghlf"tJu~"l'lttnent 
··dla~es,9f S,~~-tQ b~ d~,.;.:-rt-~JI~~pt!. f,l!'t.,..~lo.r'''' •. 
,;~"g s('W...v-t«:llst:l;T.;"tlrteen ~,. ~...a T£i ) ...... 1,.. --:.w .... r.t:WO' 

• ?~lt ~ml\g--rot!lod In,S;nno Village settto.1 t .... lS15i 't'- r 
',::"".Jl.J.)1()G~'.w..~a.· And_fOf"!"t_~~;: ... · ;,,·tt.lt'u III 18,~: 
... ~.r 1118 forty.t1rea.. {lovernment Vll1..ge!l, Whletr"':.~l',r-Gt.jlt><l-;;'.--:! 
, , H .. 'H.+ IIJld. revise!1 ilr 1875.76, the flgaro8 of tile ,t)O.r of.M~:em')ut; 

'l\llva~ ... jUr thoBe of tJltJ yoal·,before !'1hOw'a rA1i16 l!l..u. .. eoA'Ol'i..r:. -;: _ -
.... ~ of'1 1'1' 3 __ as ............ 'la.U lJl th~ wllllte"of 94aJ1 1ACrlJ¥, 1ft !'Cit i ftlO "" .' .# . .. 

u1\ (l.,iif ~<I. Ja~), al'l~ectioul1 t-L, ~28R6 (&" 2~~8OV). _\ _ •• '_-~ ... -=-" ~;. 
~: • "l".! iol"'tt. 'of ~ -f~u.r~ thQ~ea»-" of- ~~ttlemcni;: Wi'll "1.1 :. ::, ~... --:; 
1> ,~rng<.l.Qntie~e~vioull ~Il 'tth0l't.~ 1to f11o\\.llt. HIP r,:a~ ~lJ'_".L. ~ 
~~M !I('rel'l.4OIlkrall~th4 ~l"f 1J.trl\.C~cs, 111 rOlnll!g.')ri!'~ ~Yl~ ---
~~'<r fl,TJO~.i'1.J',Ql!eethUIO-'it .el051 (R~, ~O,r)lO). .nQl'W~ to:>-
'! rrt ~ ... two ,.~ o('iJoti i<llrvC'y lHll., yea.rfl n:L;\Jslwms JI."" gran t~~, 

,t ... ·)"l'otUijt ~~btm!lf .ebJ.7-(I~d\._ .. 111>1-)';' /II.'" qn: 
.;.l~, 'Z~!)J, ~3:-..t-~ A c.ompacison of tit" "v,'r&!l~....rlJ>~ ~ 
.!.'I:llta t;l~rti~b.nillfYe.f with -nl ..... vtn'~~13 t f th~ tltod vol ""0 v¥~ 
OL:" the !ur~ fcii.se 8howl!tr"i~h .. ··tt., 1'}t:enp1f'>i II It'll> '(.{ ~i, ';1'1', :;"1.;.1, 

\,~.a-faU !n- t1;e-'i\?"t",·vt-~1.19;:'-it<!rell, LU 1".)":1 ,,;.;r'If';~ -"'~"::~ 
,:;;'ft;. H.c20},-~thltn':Colleotion!! DF ~118\) (Us. '1 '.8~'O}. The"" fllrty. 
·1'o.Ltee 'i1inge~ "'tM \"t"lltied t!l 187·i,.f~ . Th~ 11;;Ul'LS vf tho yee.ro£ 
..... - .. ,,,11 hI COlDpal'tlcCw1U,1 t:.rOIlO of t~ yl"~l' b"fo)"o. tl,:-.t iii the 114", 1( -.,s. 
_:~ r,ngiu,,1 ~f'I.~how .riso ill tb,. uCt ttf'-,d t\fe:>.~( 12,280 acres. 
~l Llt" w~ o~~O !lorl !!..Jiru% in rt'll.IF'",ulJ~ fl!l.9U (Ra.19,991)\ v,i!' 
"; ""Yilt in colh'ot.IOUiI of 1.1,0 (r.a. ,!t)O). A comparison of HIe 1i~~~ 
I"~ "l",yc~of J'eVl";(ln ~ .tl,t~<1a. of 1877-78. the 1a.tt>li~ IIoVV-lll:l.f? ycar, 
.101:b'l\>~ Il.·full-m thu o"(lII"U3 «""" ,r :?1L! 1l'::'C!I~,~I!.,~~ 
..1 ;tl\lHtt~.l9,Nlf), ~na a t"...u j'; thl "11'lt.e area of 2(.thc'~~_t1TJ' 
'~-9: >l.f.omull W971S ~~. 1i),'iOII} 0: J.~ C!'t"T ~tlt. ~'-
r·'Yn·tll~ fl'll1~n-Ul')vtl1·lITl1!111t vul!!g'o" oiZtt.1ed m IS rl-1<Utn wvised' 
. :l~L"'·tbo f!3".ltt';j;,f tbi, year of ::.et,.:.Jlt" .... ;:~lJJ,l~r~mi 
thu_ uf th" ,) tJaP tlefr>r'e ~how .. r..u iu l.he ~\p\<la area '01 1 :oot 
.,~tt. ;u 1'U1.U~o~ wf C>4> J.Rs ~O>_ r\ll~ tn ·l~Jl1e<.:t.O!l" of ;U,,2. 



. DIS1UWTS.-

~ ':~~et" nIl. {~a. 4(20). anti,.: "i~c in the Wadte 111.1'(,11 ;>f2] 23 &('noa. T~ fir-!)!' i j. 
{~;::'c\" ,mri!!l{.nB. - t,l.c j P:Of' <if 8oti'rj.CGut ~':np,U't'd with tue Itt/Ell"llge of th(' r:c~ pru\',' .. 

seru-s ~l,(jw ... - f<in in the ~l'('UrH.td area uf l1\J acn .... lot "!'en 3 

....... ' _.,fIJ.-..... mvns of !.7~ {Ii" '73ll;. ,Jl.ud 1n l cJ.l...,~, , .. ., (,i .£.301 (R~ 3(10), an't,.. 
': ;:t:;",...Revcll'/V"> • ~e in tLe Wfl,st.e BreI!. of 111)(; P 'I'~. ~ l)utlUg t.ho thirty-four Y"_,i'''.' 
... ~ ... ~ F 

(-vfthe l!UI'vey lease ypuly remi.lw)!>s IV"'''. '~'~~'ltcl, the k"~c"" ~ .. , 
--.:!'·."'1tI5'.tG'3lL?~.~ {.;~f)i ID 1"~}'4i. Rrd £7'; (t:i 'l·r,) U~ l.:ij~ ~2...._-. 
.,.. .oomPl\ti~r.m..4\l; the f.l.V('rat'(L·A tl.tf ·tml y.-, .• 1 c:f<Jre the 's'll' I 

' .. ",i.:b the avcilli;e O£. -tut: til .rty tear! d the survey ]11&11" Sh"lfll • 

l't~-m the ~C-\..1I'f~,r ar-eA of (ij)()8 ac;.,<:; ~.'lr'W. lilt) w:, te' ! 2.:, ... 
J\.Crtlst, and a {ail in remit<s~'! 9f .£127 (Re.1270) and in l"U! ' 
tlonll'; of Z;:j~ (!?" ..5~';;'\). "l'hese foud,<,cn villl'"~''' ,.cre ro-wt. 'v, 
'ixl 1874-1~ .'l'he figures of the .1~'\I' 'c.{ re.vlluon wmp:l'I"Cd "'1'\1 
'1,.aQlie oi the year ~fore show Il ~!& in, thb O~rle'.1.. area (1£ J' 4i 

~'.o.crt?r,. in the lrasW of 47 ncl'~,&nd in rerulsc;iou'l 'Jf ~Sq lttf L~j ';. 
"and a fall in c(,)l1edlf'llS p1 .t1~ .fR:I. 130) .. T1l!~ r ti'U'C'> of l~;{-i;i,' 
-the la.test a"l"f!.Ila.bt"3 'P'.JJ' ,of tb,a revist>d Jl,<>Wt-llll'nt c'>I11Pftr~.l wiUt 
q.,U0<!3 ~f th~ firdt year of rt'vision "h.o.~"-n f.'1t in the occu~,ioo &'I'L:' .," 
~£8 acrM, tt:ld in t'elni~'!iotls of 1,5!l0 (R~. 5IXlO)" and 11. 1V'('~n w ..... ~ 
of (jSIl,I~a ... Dd In 0011pct.ioUI of .t560 (aa.. ~t)r,o). ' .. :~ " ; 

--,Ir-.1'JC twenYY-fu1ll" fh ... vellnnent villAges 80Weu in '184'-'-"':- i: 
"l'ey:i:i! ~ in J87b-76, the figures of the criginal !tt,tl!"",or:t J''''''' 
~6Ul~~a 'VI!h thr:se of th~ YOJI\!' latt",·\' .all"·" :> n'l 11'1 lJ C (toc'l .... t. 
;at'(i!"f of 372" &.('refl and If'. t,lle Wl\8te of .131 ~ iiN0S, and .. f.l 1·1 
1~n:;;~i6I1S of £/00 .(TI.l, 7000) and m -LOlllctioni ()f Ll.l ,1 

.{f.1l: 11, \ 50):.-.4. 'Q<':up<41'lbuu v£ Llllj LgUl'1:m o£ 'ha .(lfIlri~ tii.:t tllta 'J 
· ) car wi.h. th~' .. veroge of tb" .~11 previous seat» shuw"--R- ri"," .~ 
t,b" oocn~~ llorea. of Ui",() G.;!rtlS and in tb" ,w:a.St':. d. 4ll::! ~l t;.oj~ 
~ma./. 1'u.ll in l·CD.lI .. ..i,l11tl (If £{)26 I.Ua. (i"tiO) aniI in w'ler-IDo:.!,,"-": 
~ ... r.l (n ... 14,310)., DUTI11g tb$ thil-ty.()n(' years ~ t1r_ (.r;~·/. 

"'"ettlcmer.t yeltrlY'remllimmll were grallted. the }al"g'J"t SII'US '>el~,!, 
£301""'~Rs. 3m) in 184i..4~ ami .£311 .(Ua.3UQJ in 1851-.')2. ; 
-<''ODJpnl'isvn '.t the average of the ton/eare befuru ibe survf:l". W'i 
t1e 'tV.:.;.#~;fe ~f the tnirty-onn yea.I'$ 0 the :"'1l'V·.j;' I~.r~ ""0', .. 'J l f 

"" '~.e ,O(..upied area. of 19,6!l1 acres i\lId a fa..l1 iQ the Wadte. 
1 ~~';I{;.ra.cfesJ In remisilions of £~21 en, .. 924Q), and ill collcch';J~ ; 

· .u~::; (B.~. l'l'JOjo The B.cttloment of these tv,'.utJ-fOllf 4J~rCn.mt:1 
"illjl,(f"<' .'''IS reVlBcd ill 1875-76. Tho figutVil f0r this year C.»).,... 

><l'£'fl witl, th.ose of n.e prcvioWi roar "tu\\' a .J'll>O ill the OCt:Up;' 
fl.r.:'a o~ '1l5B acrOtl~ +ll the w~e of 067 ..lCff"l, in .rc.t.ni<ltiliC1'U" -: 
..tJ~~l. (Ra., I3Il1.6r,'anl iu collootj'.\flfI of La fR~.120). Th.., f.;.ju,-' 
:of tlc lMQ.ot ""'tda~l(' year of tho tevised IltlrV; ~ coDlp"'rl',f "'~ I 
fh~v ~ ~h'> J'evhion \"~t show a. rifle in ~h() o(,(,IlI,.tti art .. ot 7iJ a~rI , 
~t'l nlf.:·""4l~ __ o't 46,.cleR, 0.00 in c<'tet tioTli' of .£l.w~ (Ro. H,06l' , 
i,JJd a fn~-tn-i'.t~i,,~'), ! of .tlS61 (P .... 13,olO). ...... 1 
· ~lu 1.1.6' tonrlieC'u nOV~D,1llent vdlage~ St-tt1ed in 184&.49, t.iJ 1 
?~ei/., of t.he H:ttle!1len& yew- -4J0mpe.red with tLlY:1c 'of tho .}'~: 
lJJJore ~rn'l' ·1i11'!t' lD the o('cupJCd afe:.l of 27.70 '-Cres and i.J lV 1 
'lya.'lt~-i">f 4151' act":!, BUll a falI In renr,Bsjr, • ., 02 !C9, ,It.!. f~., 1',. I 
.. :.. edl~lmis <;)f' \~G7 "(It,' l){i7C). 'The Jig\lTE.b vI til'} ~(' :J"1110 , 
Y~2.J:..£('fJlpared 'lritb. tb ilvcraga pi the.ten pn:V.lt'· .. jj .rLAl'II t<h.,1' .J . , 
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,f"') ., r'l' ".t f.n ultot.roent of tweuty-tw<1 acre<J-"!!t Ilo' 

~ J'J1. ~11', (I (fit! It:i). IfdA6trlllaWQm,)ngtn~whole, 
)')) II 'e "I, ' , ~i(.U, t!l(} share to each woUld &ll}Oflut t-o Jt-
~h(' It '1 ~." J1 tl" 1,'Ud·t:uiu tlr.:lL1U", Z-lO).· 

'J:..,) )f) Id, I H 3.,'r~i! held for tilhi:,~ 30,S47 01' 13. ~-ye! 
~~4..0, w I ,"";,, ;. ) ., --or t11 .. fema.U:wJ.g lS7,7~:l.~re! 
~.I' I'e: .... ' ~,~ , I. Ot 190,27Q Mr~~. tlf~.area under ~ 
'I ., -- u (,I)~ 0(. upJ(',l 164,O:l(}' ar,roa. (It' 8G'21 pel ~.,.&t 
.j~." _1 :, ~ t"'j" p('ui ulima sptr.af".01J.,6'Jg jlo.ler ,., 1:'a1 
,,,-,.' ..... '..v ',,;,,2 J,_ :\, , rIder )vari'So!'ghlUl! ~~ 2771 
If 1> t, uom" L(lla<J<tna, la6~ under rice »h,.it ~za. sativa, 
1;' 8, ' , P!lUH'U11l llll.lmcenm, 74 un~majz9 ~~a. Z~ 
,*,..-.1'r Italian millet Pa!licum·ia..ti<)li~ aiid 169 IInde,
""""" ,,:,,(>,\1. T\ 1. l, ~(,uf'led 14,17lt acn,J or 7'4lj ~I" 
,', i :-'1: t1'I'm 11',j, " f?1ltlli harblUtta ·CH'e1:...fil'letUltlm, 26~6 
.... 1 h",ll"l" • .,.., l".' ; ~T-Jlnd<'r "lJl17-Pba5eolus raifmtus,: 
f~l' C 1).,UUlIllldlL '1., llll~ IIndet>poaa '/J4tJ,~.PlIlU1n IlI.h~ 
14lh Dolt. hOB blll"r~lj, 80 nuder lentlla 1I!;o,>!I(r EF~ 

: .' ,t und~r rtb..,r puts",!, 0i18eee~ t>C~ed 8088 &C1'eLQ." 
,""r~. ;::0 l. .. r thew uuric.r liuse'od al.qki Lumm ll.'lltll.t18SllJ;lnm. 
i(\.';< :·y.seeJ iil t:;.,< '''''lm.ullLcnm.'and 7~76.1ind~ otMr 
.... fi urL ;j'" , "J T ... ~ 2: [) IoCres 01: 01 t ~ !'J'n t, ail under 

.~u" I''-]''Idi Hlhl~CUS clI~nabi!lu'l, 1t1i,;jC"Hanaon~ 'cropl{"' 
" :t. .... 2"e~ or 1 £I,; pur cent, 799 ()l tl!t;lj/. lLurtl'l' .ug8J.I~u.no 
~N (,flir+'l' p um, HGI; uudup ~lhOil'trltrehC Capsiclllll. 
~~' j un,ler toba.:.:.:l tamookha. ~~ tabaC1pl\, '\nd th" • 
. ,'~ llnJer "'f\l'I~' ~ v'l@c!ta11cs ~¢ £rni~A- • .. ,- - _ 
~ ~utli __ rcdl'n~ shuw that'(lf 66,08L~1& lodge.}
J'1l6OS. G4,Oi'.:lot' ~ti ~\j peJ'cCIl~lu"ltHlJl~'!)7a or 2'99 .' "'"\~"'I!, .. n.1 11 ('1. 1trt.!aD& " Tne 41etatl~ of the Hindu 
• .:$41 BrM:T!1:l!l':; 15 Kli.ya."tJ. I'raollull .nd 3 Thakurtr, 
, ~[~n'dls, 413~ J.u~ ItJ3LadsI1lli V&!,nia,...lt)2 Ling'

... 3\.l\ba~, t.n,.l. ,., :md merehll~ .21 .. 005 Kllnbis, 31b7 • 
X \~l"I-:-S, oj; K"'l"'d~" ~5 Ttru".1ia ... nJ' 2~ Pilba.d.3. 

'Ill:!.'; f'"ml.!"8, F·i!a e.nd~.Cll. 8mlthg~ 96" St.:ar., 
),,~ }-,1,irl~ri .. , ~"tnUl'8i sst KUIll.bblit'lr1'Otters; r.~{r 
,~"Q)ita! j ~a.8 find. ~ TamlJ'~:-w::<Wel'-8mit.hs; 

, "'" "ln1\"Onll i 13. Otltris,. tl>t>t".l ca-tcrs -; 758 Telul, OIl. 
, ":,;', )]:~ri8, 2:<)- SoWs, 72 Koshtia, M' Ninilis. and ~2 
"r,(! -:N; 55-- RiLl~a"g. dyers. IUS, GUr&'ljl" drununers; 
It rc.pt.'-Wwoera ; 600 Nha, is; Laroore i -HS Pmts, wasLe~- • 

Jhangn.rs, ahcphenla; 47 1?.lI(li<!. -tia40ra ~ .Lonilria, 
.. Tl<. .. 229 Rhatw .. l,,(r("rs ; .. a P:\l'l~ and 2.') KOlllhA, • 

Jl1i' r4 Path!'lrtab, 8tolW~ClJttt>rs; 20 Bod tu]S, b(klket and -ma.t • 
"'l'9; If) ):\eld~rs~ 1!to1lIYT!l4lBOna;'u KalAls, hquoi'-eellera j~552 
j"rlM, 2220 B1n1!t;!!ti\J9 Kol.a, 710 Th.obrs, 139 K~ans, ~7 
I\f8, and 825 Ramoshxs, 1Iiiaettled t.ir.et'. ~OSl1~ watchmell' J 
, Cl.:hnbM1'!t and ~ Dhors, fiftnnc1'1I ; 5-lJ M~n~~akCT'S and,. 
luts; 47 H.;r;m,",,·~8 Godvis, U:,l Bairti:gi8.1~'M:inbha.,.,· 
~4a~, 43-.Qgncllaw., 3d Joalw. 32 ~ and lit JogWl . 
ratll• 
1tr47 ::: 

~~~nr-_ 
fl..7d1YllllW,..". : 

- Sut:.AJh "'::.." .-



DIS~R{CTS, 

-"'Cll£ptfli Xtit;·,. - lfl'atPurl, 11]. the ~tl'~e so~tb.;(.st. is iO~'tdM on t'b: ll'JrtL l.,A 
~ Sub-(li~on.. Na.nk j un the ~11;,t by NM''', pirtllllr, aud i1a Akola lub-d_vitU{f\. ~ 
- .... - ~ ,t\hm!ldnag~:r; on tho8ont.h 1..) A.koll\ tLIl,t tLl' SM.hapu"~\"'"\Ill.1~" 

-." Iii ......... N. tit l'Mna.l' (md on the west by hlu;J;hpur. It" n.rea i'l abvut :;~ 
• B<l,Uu;e miles. 1n lSS1 its popn!nti"ll "'Wi o~,j4~ 01' llJ.! 1-0 the 8T 

. C'lim4le. 

- , mil", l1..Jd it'; Ml.d r("y"'''ue 'i!11·()6 (UI!, 'I t,Olil.J). 
", 'Il.e 375 sqnq,re miles Ilnrve}cl.i lU Ut'~~il Me a.ll tn GCU'ClTIDICn 

l'iUag~iI, AccordiDg to tho revtlT'Iltl "'H'VOY returl1S th(y evUtu .. HI' 

J.63.~,t7 arIt!S l{r .~1·76 per cell~ of fl,nthlu lan~,}li.SI'J Il001' .... 1 01 ;; 
pul' cc->,t of vnal •• b1e-Ia.nJ, 130l) at-tes l'r lJ .. II t'C1' tent ot-."r" s 
39,Q74 acrp~'J' l'ZOl8-per Clffit of (orest reBorVfl8, ILhJ ;';'ja ACros-j) 

·2'45- per ~nb o( viIlllglJ ,itell, rOdlilil. ami n.C'r~h.e,llt. 1'1"''-
~ 1§S,Z47.(1ocroe o£ nrable Gc<v.elllment lan~ 6756 or 35 t'f'l' c~n~ L~ ... 
to he E-kel1 o~ tLcconnt of I1honated. Lu.d,. in Govl·mmenf. '\'lUaggs 
Of theoalance ot 1 ~7,491 acres the I\('tual area vf arablo O .. vux" 

.~lllent land .. J38,MJ2, ot b8 per QeIlt; w~re undor tillago in 188l-tl:Z .. 
•• !~tJn4i, --('~p.('ci:llly on the .J1()r~we!it ,and ~O:lth, j, hilly. l'h 

- -Una 'Of~B~uroI ui'a.ina.ge dlVld911 It into tlro parts, 3 i>UlaU Se6t.jc 
on the north o,u<l liortAl-west that !ilopes went to tll~ Y Alta.fijjt" ad 
larger j.6ction in the bOuth that drsine east in~' tbe Daroa. ~' 
a, district which li.es within the bej~ of hill fOl'~8te 19o.tpari .1 rBt~ 
bare' pf trees, except in lhe north-e&ll't anll V'f!" t whore are !lOW 

g60d toolr: IUld au. reserve& Tba aoU is genera.Uy Ilnor and IlWtll" 
It is of three yal'j~ties, a. ra.ther poor b1ark 801~ called l.~Ci ct ~. 
foot and by th~ sides of hills, and two kinds of MIOl' 'l'iW1 land, 
'poore:r upland. aoil, a.nd a ripher variety suitable f,)r rice.· . 

. ' The cliutate is cool t:hroughout the yeay ana. is hoo.lthy exr.cpt i 
t:tte ramy lIIe&&ol\ ~h&a thcro- lHlln l'JCr::Pl!S of m018tnre. At I~aIlpUl 
011 thl) crest of th9 .5ahyA..:..ris ill ~h~ e.7treme BQtlbh.wtld' the '"vers 

"'" fallil.u..tinI:-the twelve year. ending 1881 11'88 111 ~n...hEh, .. an.) 
which 18 p).'Obli.t;lJ'~,brico as. &J'c .. t_RIt i~ t.he easl:.Cln viUt>g.€3. 
d~~a~: . 

• .... 19atp1loi ilCWIjllrl. !t!1tJ.tQU, 
- & 

., 
TUJl.' ~ VllAa. Ib1In1&lL ' Y,..a, ~KI - _I ~ -

~1 tw. c' •. I .... C\o, 
lR79 .. 9tI 30 JS7i 

'1%2 "I ''''9 .. 1~'i'1 ~ll 68 , 1'1'1' 1<1' 7 V79 • 
U7i .... 00 6~ 11181& • n~ ~f!1 lq~ .. 1M It 
U1i!, _. 101 • 10 1161l-- • " GO ""'I 

~ 
Ut ~ 

: -': 'l'hore are two looding rive~. tb-; Va.ibrn~ in the nor~D·wc"t a~~ ~ 
lJirlla. iJl i.he aouth·eaat. The Y wtarn .. , !rom ita J;our<'& c1c~a' 
'.l'rimbak; flows '!!outh about. tell milas, a.n«f, turning woest. CU~ i 
way by II; dealt ta~llQ tl"rn llC"h the· B~t1yadri hUla .. bout six JiIl.I 

, borth of tJle Tal pa,n. The Darna in the liIOutb.el\<rt, thout;lt n 1'u,,,1 
lItrf'!OID, {II of .wore local illlport'l!ncc. The 7llaiD strea.m t.ak~ it'i rt 
in the ~th about ten miles !South of IgatP~r&Ild. after ,Q',J,p1 
about fourooori mile& uor~h, is, Ileal' Cheb "l.g!!l; fOnr {Tuk", -~~ 1 

. 19atpwi, JOIDed frOID. the north by th~ 'l'1Okl, Th& cwt~d etrCflj 
~en "indl! eastwal'dB !.or "bol.1~ tiIi.e..- 'lnUell t~!, <>n the 88bt~ 
cdge 01: th& BUlHlir..s]f'n~ it r~ met f.i·o~ the right 1-1 the X4t1ta •. J . , 

~ 
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TI:l' · . .,t;h;r Impr', it J'O • ..r.' N .... ,l~) ot;;1er!v~-t,Qt t~J)ti!"Tl8 'rnn 
~a"re Ltu '">l~;ht HlO'Ct.ha in the yCd.r, Il.nrl !.h.; D-:M\t\ ~'~C8 '" n",.,. 

lj .k' "n<l .. ! t! 'l j..d,~U., 'u.-, II.v .... Il,:"@Pffc )"J: l,t d,) w~ll., lil auc'Jt. 
t nt1 j.jIlt. 1.1~~ d. rl' ~ fl)nr"Jj,:~n~;",,'.1'" t>l-~~'e.J!, t':c-;- j .~J 1,') "It~. 

lJeu,J (,1 ,,6!1;, j w;t flf the we6Ituro \'In.a~&io hay!) I~ge d,t. LeoJ 
~ l>)I\(j "IJe, are ft'1lc.J(11,y pil_"" • .-toM. :tn 1'I0Ju<;) .,Jh:rL'I whl.:h. 
',',' EI no l\ ~ t"r clitch, t.hs roople 1:." va tu g') ~. ,,"'e thlt.D , ,l'~ it ",H. f"t' 
, I "Jklllg-~att-r .:I'here WC"e'l lU t'i!:lJ'~, v~S We tf~, 124. ~:h lOUd 
\.;:, r.trh;>nl $tc!"J,,()ue Wun,'4 d!.~if,fiiJ.LllII' lloIatt-l"'·[,fta, IIn-l 1 G POlcUA. 

]z;. 1818 .... heli it ')'\..,~ood to tLe...Jl'Jt',C:: Tg'tpuO'wru, Ifll.::-!ty 1 •• ~<1 .• 
,?: ,"I~' ~l\d . pl1.l,n, tlu h'r :K.l.VM\. -1l>9~ l.:[.t~ ,nu -plul1i!h "p ,,';8 
~""l1nQ('d ift farce in 8Ome~llAf!'I"'i·~...!11~4 ~1JUz un.,:" t.lL tMj~·5J •. 
\"'l;~" thtrd gro'Up, ~1!i.185'J..~(); .. hell th·..,l'et .. .::.i.e :-:nrvr.r '"If"'" .. ,.."..'"~~ .. -"""- ---. .~""" """' .. 
• ' 'f) ~lh;w th., ~pre:.a of~tjllr.;:, ~Dit the lucre!\~~ ~ ~i. . .; ",--:T~, Vliu (;
~'O<- tloe i'TlTroJJ'('tl)n d the IIOHI'Y, Lue ) :J~ v~hg(o, c.ion b.- l)~1t'" 
[.venieDt.I, ihVldcd int~ five I\l',YoP&: 6 vill.d.?,,~ sdth,d mIg J.O-U{ 
~ eettled In IPH·4'J, 58 settled ill 1848--h, 21 10' ttl,-;! il~ 18 it -.w;' 
\'( "Of'. settled in lx.i-~-(5,: ~ the forty-tw? GOVfnltrl'l.t .;U3~'" 
tried III 1842-·i-1. th'" t!gW'68 'M- t.h~settlt:mont yC!lT c()tn;){..'lti. "". b.. 

., "It (If th: J b&1' iJefore show a .n .... in tOt; wl"f;JpilJd- a. ..... IX 78,l!l 
'''l'ea sud 11l1'.UlliSlOflb-of £l.ll() (R" .. {llOO), and a ibn 111 the waste 
"' .. 01 .£138 acre! aua in (){llll'l't.i();..'J , £ £:)88 (R& 5133/) A Mll'tpa, 
$1')'\ ~f t.he ilgnns ufthtl sottJ6l1lA!)t ~ ~l" l'it4 Lhe'JIv"'· .• ~ of ;1.3 l<l11 
~'..-nOUIi 10a1'811L01\8 8. riH in the rICe'li'l(,d 11.]'('8 or t'7:1 it( n~ ,.ltd l!I 
• "UIIPt.,,," 'n( 1828 (U..:I. 828f))~ a,I..1 Ito fall ITt the ~1Otl~ of 4-71 '.J IU;:''! 

'"1,hacolJt1CtUJllI.IOr'£IOr(~.fI,ll)'(J). l}·tnng tUtl tiurlY-Il:>t re"I~ r.J 
'" n',; ,aCi)l; y"wly !:\.,tnMinn,s W€le t,'1,.ntl.'i, th,yjst'1r('.,:t .Ulll~ l"'Il'~ 
1406 (Rs. It,Oell1 in 1,'ltO-H, R'lll l'1 L.! (It!!, H,li .. \)) .Pi l.sl.";-.!ij 
'".lt~ wIth th6 .. ver'l\tlil of tho s.m·pre\wn~ rer-r .. d,!' I!.vern~o r,f 
,tt th:l"ty-si ... yer.)'s o{ fllrq, rotel IlLe W~ 8 r~,o H tJ10 ('.(c('~i \. ',,\ 
\]~,7:H r.)re~,m ronuIOsions of £!70 Ills. :tivO), I>~d 1:1 e.:;I:~~tim.3 
l .a:.4U (Ra. 4-~Oh _.1 a .L.ll_ tJ.~,.,ff!O~ ,.fr"s. -In tho fU'y
'''00 G"vern ... ~t T1lIa~a tlett.k:d \il18 .3-~4, tbft. figu~ of tL.." 

• ,1,j!1'(>llf year COlJl!"m.red. WIth t¥uoo of tile lecw hew." Rh(J'tli '" 'r(<;e 
• tLo v<cup:eJ lIJ't'a ,)f ~tlj31t!::ree &i1~ '" r ,I: 1'1 t110 ,,".l,i:!t~·c;f "r,!7 
~'*-.;~ t'!.:U'I"'S'(l':1>!' c! ~i,,~~ {i\&(200), an 1 In C\lit'l'lln ,,, ot ;leu7 
I"!I< 50;",1. Th.,.fil3'llre", of the It!tUt"'m'!t~ru~ NmpareJ. tv"'1 tL~ 
'i'f>1'R;!" of thA t.,,, rlevlJus ytll..;JI ~l.l)W. r!~'_'lu tOe o:::cup~a 8ti'& 
~ ";.!C acrt'O, in the 1\·;Mta of H;7! a~~, _d'!l retMlOdJOUl; of "~11. _ 
r~ 517v). tillrf I> WI III N.nell~ion81i1 !J9ti (~ 2980) •• D'l'!'it.g t\~, 
arty-fifo ycars of Sllrter m.tH Ji"'dx r6KI\;';t\1o, .. w"'t It ¥!'8n.&l, !.he' 
f'"'!t'St!!cmljbOlnlJ£1~P(R~.n;.go}m184~8td.u:riltf.Rs.la.1aot 

'''4G.:47. 500 aysrag:e" • ..tlhe tl.l;l'ty.fiVfl yt' .. t..~ uf--_~not~J -
tJa~t ... l "'~th tb" :we!,:t~ of thf> t",1' l"".;C<l~ If;11J,, Ilhcv>:> 3. r.~fJ 
ho oJ{ "TT,~J hr<'n c I 2.1,5 fJI !k rl'S, III th,\ .. .." .. SilO of 96 tiAras, hi 

'~i8~io!l'! vI t:)'1 (It.!. ::'JGv,. aild!ll t',ule.:t)ljl.sd ~r,;; (~ f)l:Il(~;. 
'thw t'o\, ,,1'·(Df'. UQVClhtnt)I1t. Ylll:1l!J>i1 "e'Med In !~".43. -U's 
rt:S ('r lbl1 sLtdc..D.lent YOa.rOOIBP"'tICi WIth tOO3C of tho; YKr_bef~rtl 

',,' a.l:[~l11 lU<i ",,,\,',,,'11 &I'\.~..J?J \~ ':ertl!', .. cd in ~tnalT.vL~ of 
;2 (i'<& ~M, and Il~Ll ~!I'f W'lOlt':!l':'a <.:tr.:k;~lllcre.;anlhD ooHee· 

-' . 

Cl:,'j!ic-~~"'t 

-rl1b~~ _J! 
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~::.. w.lIDg tojhe:"'188L8:L marns, the agriclllt;ra1 lltoc~. In . S,ocl:, 
r- - - ~'1i "illage! t.il.lt'untlJd.to -;':J~ ploughs, 1657 cuts, 14,71>3--"" k!l";: 
4.'" ;oks, 18,785 0011", 9481 bulIaloes, 4;:'9 horses, 4432 sheep and -.. 

"':' : ~ and 43 a.ssea. -
)..>0,;. rl~Q·81, 71.117 holdings 5'1' kJ,4.trU. 'l'll81'Q reoordet1..-.i~\..:l!'r. .• Jloid~,. ~ 
.~:'" €8 Ilteaofthirty.8e~aotlUeiand an aY(i'~_ ~'A.h)d.lli •• nd. - .-~.'·u . 

• '~ >-I U.la-O). If fll{ually divido<lamong theegncllltliral populatlon. 
'~.J; ,,.I, ,boldlng! wOlI1d. Teprcsont ~ "Uutmqnt ~ 8;'1: acres at ::. y""l1y_ 
.: :t>f 7 •• lO\d. (RL S-15-0). If thstnbllted amon~ the whole 

~,.:.:..: .. 1iOQ of Ptt! snl,..dinsiun. the pharo to _ &.<;h w()utd amount to ' 
'''. jl'r~ IIl1a t.hlt mrirl,'u('e of the lAnd-ta!: tO~~R, lId. (F..s. l..fl-O}.:. 
:. -. ";'1880.81, ()f lS6,&h aeros hstJ for tillage. 27,225 01' 19'P2 pel' 

;'L .' 'Fore fallow or uudel'-~rii.ss.· Of the remaining l09,419I1(:re;J 
~!, ,],ere twi.ca Cl:,?>pped, Of 109,894 ~. tlla area undn- 'lCttllll 

,-;.;! ~aoD. 'groin eroptt O'-CTIriA-t.'Z~.217_ ~ ot 6'151 pOl' ce!lt, 
~ It ft4S--.LtbelU udder nil'll; ElOWaln& COI'8o-"1\oa, l:l,071~~der rica' 

.... .',\ Qry7.tl. 8&.tlva"" 12,0:1:; uuJ'Ol' whoat Juhll. Ti'Ttlcllm, _liIrn'in, 
i;. ',ltu,Icl' ,'w') PanicI'm 'flll\i:~f\JIl, ~.) ll~dQl' Mjri Pe::WlilLuia 
'. ~ ~ Iv~5 under ;1.<:"'& !;if)rglullil 91llga.re; 4ti under 1ha,~ m;u:hr 
~-!!:--':';u"Y •• anJ 12" UDder. oth •• r ('.) .. ~iJs.:::::-r~a vccnpH·J 1~,7ot 
.! i~ 1''01' 1:\-43 per cent, o;}:3 ot t "'~m under granl harbh.lr(J Cleel' 
' .. ~ 11l1l!1lt.., 35S2.Jlud,y- }.!Dt,us ma8!<." £~m .lens, 81:) ~iltler~ .Jil. 
\J> )wlul!, m.ung", 10SO-- tQluer r'~1 vawlkh-P'llillDl aatiTlUti, ,609, 
i-~ fr l .... Cal~t1,S indtOOIJ, and 27~O lIndar othL-r puhleli. OJseeJa: 
~. lJ'i~d 19,572,~ -()r !7'9Q l,'et' cent, 24 under ~ ~i 
.. -.. - ... -~---
;" :..." _ .... -
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Linam usH.atissimom an.i 1 i);64'i 11~.ie1' other' pit t'OO~. i'lbr6li 
occupied 78 Il<lr.es or 0'07 pel" Ctlr.~, all tTiidw- bH .. Wb bc:l1.p a.mblla' . 
Hl,biscua cannabiuWl. Mi~cell!\nCOIl8 c"Op8 occupied 8J 8,('ret! (r (.,., 
per (lent;,. 39 ,of them undel' 8U~IU"O&U6 '" Sacohu.rwn oil/l.~ina.rll.Jn~ 
10 undar chlJbes mirrhi CapfilQUlll frnteacetJs, ~ ullJ('r·tvb~:(\ 
tWl-"brilchu NicQtiana tab!l("l:I1, unu the remalaltlg 80 und"r V8.1'l"ltl! 

, ~!SUt6 LIeJ A.l.l il'UltS. ' ' . 
The 1881 popula.tion t'atUrDl 8bO\~ ... f f.a.7 {O r.eople lo.lgoJ in It ,(){"~ 

houses, 65,88G 01' 95'83 percent weTt! Handus., 1 8J3 or 2'1.3 PtJl'f)Qt, .! 
. M06l\hni.ul!; 837 or 1'21 f.er caut Chrilltio,n'l; l'lt. or 0'190 ~'':- ( ....• 
Parsis ; 77 Ot' 0 11 per ceat JSWIt; and 2 .6udflJmt II. Tho ,', t~ 
of the Hindu ea!;tes "ate: 177' Ilt'abMIlM; 6 llil.,lt,tb P,·a.t.l,'1I>, 
writers; 755 Jain.s, }90 M~1'\"adl.8;H2 J~!\ddakk& YI';':;" 1t11>'n~'\;'.:· • 
.nnd4Bhli,j;iaa, trl\dl~rq 1I.1~tl mQ:J'flru-"t:,;~ 18,:..19 t KVlJhis, J6.! ltIIjpuw, ~'i" 
Aana~8,~V1U'ilisJlI.nd 17 Tirm.1.1iS',cuJthilot"r.~734f1u~·I<.~rpOl.tet.; 
4<31 S(mar!l. gold and ~lIVe1' llmlths; 422 Kllmhhlil'l!lr pottCI'h: 3~3 . 

, LUMl'i!, bla.ck.smith3; 191 Shimpis, ta..l<Jl'8 j 105 Jingnrl'lJ sa.dclll'l'l'Il· 
50 Ghisa~sl tinkers; 22 K~ar8 And 14 T;1.1"lba.t."J, OO~PViSl'lith::.._, 
15 Ganndls, ma.!lons; 7 Ot.-tns, metal-casters; 4. ·K.aelll·u;, ,tnrnf'1'9;~ 
1138 Too!!, oil-preIW6l'8; ]8 Khatris and 4, K~ht18. W418oveN; 

1" lta1lg1l.l"'I,""t\'OYQ1<; ::'16 On,.nvlI, drllmmers t 2i Bhat.s, i>arJ~i 'i':n; 
Nharis,.ha.d~fJl'" ; 33.1 Pnrit9: w~Bh?Mnel1 i 855 Dhangttol'8, sheph~'raa ( 
44 Gs.vhs. ruIllr-st-llers; 70 libt'l", fishers -; 2~2 Btllda.t'l', "f,(me-UH\8{))'Uo j 

31 Bl1ru<~'l, ba);ket a.nd H'at lfiaker~j':21 Bh,tndru-i't, toJdy-dra.wlJr!I; 
·2() KUttks, butohors i sa PSl"rlf>s'his und l~ J4.t~, labourcr8: IIJ 
JJOD,aris, l!u,lt-c&.rrillfl;; 11 X:Ollltl~ f (j :1\ u14ls, lin ttt,r·sellerlt i 1:J' )1::) 
KohIlJJ2,Bn Thllkurs, 2140 Vllnj6.>-ill. 298 K!i.il.h,.;~ l;~? Hhll.., ~1(" • 

.. . 

. -Vt<.dars,6Q VMliA. and 42 Ra.l£Ioshis, nnsottleu trlb~ ;.u15·1 Mi";', 
waLchmt>i11 5M CMmbh8.rs, tanners; 217 !fangs, r<-pe-makoI1l1 ' ' 
GR,rnili~ and iJG Haleuuirs. flll&ke·ch.\J'mers aud da.ncor:i; 31· B}vu{ -;. 
sea-vangon; 36 MQcws. Itho6n .. l'..kers j 638 Gos~vis, 2t)2 J3nii6.&i-. t.' ,'.~ 
JjharJ,dlS~ 10; n(~ll.cTha.l;g. 36 Mlinbh6.v" 33 108m3. 8 JO<1I>1, , '" 

. ,7 Janffllms, begga.l'tJ.' # _' .. .. co .~. -'I-. 

Na. sik, in the 8ontr.-weRt f)f ttt dhltlict;, is bounaed on tho 11 ' .' 
by l'oint;, 11indon. and Nip~d."1 'Ou the east by Nil'h&4 and Sin .... .. 
on t,bo ,lIOu~h by 19a.tpurt; &lid on the west by th& Sb&r .... . 
I!ub-tlivision of Thana. and.. by Paint.' Its 8J"ea is a.bont ..tG.S4/l'; .,.
mij.es. In-1SRt ,lUi popul-tioD ~ g4.,98~,2~ tla.4>-1Illllare ( , 

-and itS land.revenue wus...£17,Sn (Us.l,73,Ol{I), . 4':'- , .. ~:' 
Of the 46~ squlJ.1"9 mllel 4~C have been l'llrVcyed in dettUl. • 

('ording to lb" reveIlue aurvey roturna f:n-tY"ileTen square rolle, " 
r.ecnpled, by th~ landlt of alien&ted 'Villages. The nd oon(. ,: 
18588",uofea 01' i6'13'-per.~ of w-ahle l»d. 17,.590 i·, 
or ~'2 '1 ptlr cent of tlD'.U s.Hc: hnd; J 3,:) 1 g {'!' ') 58 pe1'" <.:(.1 • 

'. gt':l"Sd or Imra,"I' 16,715 (or ft'93 - pel' ,cent of fore,,~; altd B3t ' , 
8>44 rer ceiot.() wage Bltel;,tQads. rlVP.1'8 and 'iGrea.ms. Fronl~ • 
185,884 acres of Mable f~T l~J1.:J6 or 10·4·pet' cen. hye tc, ~-¥ 
taken ?D aeeOUl't of alienated l¥ud in OoVenD'l611t v:l!e.\(t·-l. Or.: 
ba.1Qncs·of 166,389 ao1"es, tb .. acto~-1U'~ of.an.blo Goverum~l;.~ 1 
14SJ,oOl cn' 89'M' per oent were under WJr"t;e in lSCl-82. • 1 

. Th8 west of the Bub-division is h.illyalld ~ere 18 a .mall '''''''4 r 
in the ~·I::ntt.hctz'lKletal charactftr oUh. counsr,Y ~ tfLld~.ti::ci· ;' 
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~."~ ~jilfl,~IJ~ i'l thtl exircme weat he below tJut SahyM'ln!J. 1'bo ti.llv 
P'\l til MO u,O't@ (Jr leu w(}(\u".l, b'omentlly 'WIth ]Jon1' teak. r':::"I~ S":I 
Is Aft \- ltd'! p'''lr, taucb of It,.. quinn" t'..l"t IH~or flVory two y("d;J.~' 
uopplng. l'ot.hq u~'r l'.}!e~J:.J:, l\l til'" D~a 'vallely: the i,c.Jl 11 
~,,, [>~r I,,,d TlI·h· r 

I ilt"..},,, by tf)a liW,F.,,-Ji\,;)~Jpur flCliwn1 and b, th" n.,'"h~y. 

r. .1& U ~l. 'Va.v, i "" , .. l.-<UY'lRiou 19 cl'OIIaed by tleveru.l ·load. fmUI t:,o 
. ,It"ttl town of Nci.s)/t. Of these one plU!.~{,il w~t to TnmLak. one 

r
OI tl"WOF.lt to HlIor<.ul and to Pt'lDt, one ntrth to Diudr)M, an,! onp, the 
"",u< T."d l!Olllh'w:t to 8i:".Inal'. In tb& west cu.rt IT'",1" are I"olJ'e, 
'.tt in the Ofl'!t ~l!e com. try tMet.:s 1lJ'8 gonel'tloll;f gc"lO:l In tl,.', fl.::

p.. .... ~,.", fl,"Ilh'll fl'erJucntly cl'OI!I'.!ed by fMWJ.;WlIl'.ll!t,rcams snd Tlvtl,,, 
r 'l'be~ilu~atu vanesi'n d:''YtlcAt plaooll, but 0" th.whvlel~hell.lthy. 
!f'.11 w(.~t ... muon C<Jl)le'l' h l!,., hot...J:l.cn~h .. .u.l ~ 1t1n~~llnor 
t&1nfn~l lImn thd" elbt. At N'.i:lllc, wbich heR to tho L<l"t oltb~ 
F"nITa of tlJB "lIh.dIVJ~JOn, the averClge uwl, ,Luing-the twenty thrutl 
,«Iorl!! cD'1~n,'11 ~~l, .. a .. 27 :!b 11lchvli. 'l'bl) dl't~ are: , 
I • __ < N,uJ: RauifaTl. 1,160 ISH 

r
" ~~:-:r~i'-Y~ IIB.,"f:i~=- "-'-~ ,::-r:::r ;UL ;~._l 

J.u. cto. I tl.e. '-l:L ,,, • .!. ,... 1-. eta -1;:: Ct. 

ISIlII 28 HI! , 1 "'~ < .r lID '611R~tl 13 1 ~ !87ft , J~ b 1~ • 1211 ~i 1 
1""1 • U 'Ojl<Oi1f1 13 fJf ."<1 - SO at II \ ... ~ 17 T 1881 t!lt f 
liIIIl nt"" !'Il7 '11 M!--oJ :l'< II 1011 • I'", 

~1"'1 .. ~~ 'II"'~ 'j' 2<1 t& '.13 \ I, 41 \07. _1611 11 , 
, .I;IM >'1 ill 110 IIibY • \!II ~l I Wf • lib IIf) lP9 '1 31 as I . ; 

- ~,t'i « "n«M' t.h~ SahyMI;'1, wk','o tho poolile arQ eutlrel, 
,(1"1'6UtiLmt ~n a few pond. and wells. the w~ter-llupply is good. Th. 
I.· rLt<r l"Ivers m,t only iurnUlIl crldting wuter to the vlllnges 011 tilmr 
. bank,', but With the httlp oi ~aNOnl'y and mud dam" lITigate 
e,)llsHlt!fll.h/.tJ AfmlS. Thoi) chIef n vcrt' Ij,r& the QtwJ~ ... tr .... J lU 

.hbubrv the D.trna.. Th. Oodufl'.d n!loo III tho &hy4drill ncu 
1'l'iillbak, &buttt c,ght,een 1nilaa west of N4I!ik.lUId. flOWIng north-east, 

'16(1'tlwa.\ro1l1 Ul*" nvrlh th .. 'l'"fttefl80ftl-'4 ~lkvlw.J the Alandl. 
'!4u:1l •• +WWIWlg l!ilg'bt1r \0 the ·~"IJ\.east. i~ pjl.~S{;s througil ~b>-. _ 

"tAn;" cf l;J"'l1c. ~J.a IDuV (\t tl\'O belLlw receiros theN"liMrdi on the 
l'ight, lrolU Wl.ll1h the duel 1J .. l.t>r-d·l~l'l.J (If N~'k is U1"Ilwu. Below 
;lll.i 'he betl1l'1d4'ClB, hOi.)8 {117 for !:.I ue mout.ha in the year, ucept • 
n:UNW thread of Wilkl. .N ear DJ.cna 84D~i un the e&ltem oouIlda.ry, 
the I}ou.ivilotl receives 1)11. Ule Tigh~ the Uarua after a wiudmg rOllJ'lle 
oJt fu'1 nlllaa. 'rhe l)Arna is fl'\l Oil she left by the Uudohol and 
the V"kIev!, neit.her oC ",hld, holUs (~ucb water in'tbe lwt Eeaaon • 

• 'D.e LcJa of both t!nt Glldlbari aM_thaJ)lirDa &o,~ gerteJO&l11 
1'~ll,l'IJckl' IOU.1 h~",'t "'"__ DI4--inti tne rains (Juut!'.~ : 
thqao riTer' can sel,lvm La p~~ Qrcert at ~t.l!l~ where thero-ja 
R f"rd und ferry bOlOr .nil .. , Chehedi wure there ia • !\I1"!'Y lxlat. 
lJoAidtlS theBe and other minor .tre\Ull8 there 'Went, 1\1 li81·82. 30211_ 
\Vc'l.lll, of wwch ~14 'l""tll'8 With 8tep. "'lid 281: "Without steps,lltl 

",ra.ms, 68 dhekuJ .. N' watel'-L:tt.s, !llltl 37 ponda... . - . 
'. ~Vh8l1 ii }l&3sed to r.tlo BntWl in 1318, the 8Ub-!D~ was tlDdel' 
~he l)Nmwa~ Tho hi4d. ter.n:le COll.tilli1~ to be ft'ahzoId b,-'-'hs 

rt:'l ~ ! Kn': 
~\ ~ ('.~. r~ vr.$~ 



:'t.hil~_ ?XL
Sub·diviaitns. 

::: ~ "_1'iAsnt., • 
, l.'(J. .. ~J;et'~'lt:'" 

376 DISTRICTS. 

'}';/ha rj.tll "ysLern tilllRH·15, wheu th'~ revenue s~rvl'1 ",as ih~ 
auce<i. • > 

~ T" ~hvw' the spread of tiIIllga and the increa.sl) of the land "(~ve 
in th~ thirty -sis: yeJ.rs that have pn.,,,ed siuce the IIU"Cr lx'gw, f 

introduced, the 103 villages of the IHll,·,llvlsJOn bave to be &""ttll 

. undcr lourteen groups: tlU"f"l' 'vlllFlogOl!lllottlud 111 1842 f two Iil. 1 
one in 18~2', thirty·t"o w If.·H, V·It 111 JRU, ~8l'l 1HUl' t!.,~! 
~1844., eleven in 184',011(: in lS~';, thl'l'f- ''1. 1~ ~.'). f'II"VI":.t irl 1 ':~t;. 
:til 1353,. .yno in 181)8, and Oll(' in 1"!J"~ III the thll'fV,two .VIU 
eottkd m 1844-45 and re.~, tt.lt'1 In 187.·7.>. th~ figan·s o}f &.Le 1 

-of I\tittlelUCnt, ·COlLplLWU "\Vltll t,hose of the year b&oT(), t'bL)"X' II 
in the oc-cupied ro-ea of 5123 Rel'eB, ill remIssions of 1.21 (&J. ~ 
a.nd lU collecti0nlS of £15340 (Ra. 15,340), II.nd a ns& in tL8 VO"f.; • 

• 2998 acr03S: (iomparoo wlth thA a'1'lr!lg.. "Vf tk' tva !,1I;:,f"iouli yOl 
the. figures of tho year of original eei.hlewunt alHlW d htl III 
~"\1piad area. of 2047, a.cres, in romissions of £.368 (lWt. gtidOj. 

~ in cq,llecj;il1!ll! of £843 (Rs. 8430), and a. rise in tho W':1sta area 
'i88 1l.~('S.:' D'l'\hng the 'thirty' Y.3UI 0; 01 tho Grlg'IIl!\l ti~ttJemollt Y61l 

: 'l'el1.1~qions were granted. the lar~{>at snm!!l bei;lg £14~. (P..I> ) i 
·iIl.- 1851.,)21 and !l25 (R<l. 12[,0) in 18J.4-45. A coU'parisolU 
.... l.. .. aVAmll'A.1>l +1.1> tM l1l'f'violJ" yeal's,"with tho &Verll"6 of iii 
thirtl 1e.'lrs d the settlement Jearle; Bhow'l a. riso h& tho' o()('rp~ 
area. ot -9470 aores} anq in t'ollectl('plI ~,r ;£.:J '(Us, nl)").. .. uti 
faJ.! ill tho we.eta area of 11>,78:) acre;;, and irs ,TOWI~~~ "f !A 

'(Iit@. <If,16'0). These thittj'".two village" wS'1'8 ff.3t.t1~'d 1n 1871-41 
The figures oUhe revi;g.oll""yefl\·, c(lmpe.rud wlth th~~ (If t\o IJ 
beforo,' show ~ J:i61rirtle occupied >:~'f'a.,r.L.~~:o. nl'l'PS, ;n ~j 
~e ·of 114 act·Ss, in remissions of .t159~ (Hs.l.J,t'QtO), !Inc! 1 

· collectio118 of £12 (Rs.120). Compared with the figures ot the fiJ 
. year of the revision sottlement, tb\t figures of the latest avail"h), ye 
show'a faU in the oo('uptf'd rl1~ of 930 &<ire •• and in T<'llnii>~Or.s'l 
£L=>94 (Rs.lt.,JJ.O), ana arisl' j~<the w&Ste'ot_.:~1 aGl'J,,'q; 
coll.ection}l of £1621 (ns71o.2lU,. . " ~r ,...~ .. 

- In the thmY·vil!agel:i settled ill 1844-4.5, and reBSttIed in J877.';' 
tho flgnres ot the year of "1~tt18ro.,,"tf compared wit,h those of thej'o 
befOl'('; lblww 'a. rise in the oc()uplp.d tl.rea. of 6900 acres au .... 
rotuissio118 of £547 (Rfil. 5,470), a.nd .. fall in the wute art's CI~ 49~ 
.a.ct'es and in collect.ions of £25 (Rs. 2S0). Compared with th~ aV'w"j 
of the-ten preVlOUS years. the figures of the yOO1" of aottlPmeJlt abo"", 
rise in thl' oocl1pied &rea 01 71 0.5 ~r,.s, in.rimi~tlioD..l cf L5.1V (l(a, 63U' 
9ttd if!. COllecl!JOlllI of £9 (Rs. 90). aDd a (aU in IIha W31<te" "n'" ~ {l 
acres; During tne thirty.three year. of the t.rrrv('y rat6'1 y( ~ 

· I'MDissioT1~_W')iC is £&.ilt.,J, !ilie largest sum" bOLng ts68 (R!>. f,.j3l)) 
18r.O~1 &J>.<l l.sr.'1 {n.. fit\201. iu i~49-S0 ... ('tIWI'!~" 'with tl 

-'Vl1Ii.ew' Of -the t(lU pl'evious years, the 8t'\"era.ge of the thIl'ty-tb 
""j"eezs -of the survey lease shows & nS8 in the occupied area at 11,8 

acrell, in the waste of 2864. ftCl'es, in.. remis&ioll!J.of .1:218 eRs. 21S( 
!1IJII)d ;n-~ectl<!l1l1 of £276 \"1ts. ~7GO) •. "'TIlelHl thirty v;na.~s -,,'" 

l"£'lIettled In 1877-78. ~ fignrea 'of-the yoor of rt'Mottleme.. 
c.:lmpLl'3l1 ~Vlth those of the ytl\.l' before. show" rise iu the occnpl' 

·area of 17crt acres, in the waste of 1202 aO!'08, &JJd In romWsio 
• !2CG (Ra: 2060), and a fa.U in collections of t7 (RI. 70). 
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fn tho U"ven vtllage. settled.lu 134 ~:,."i,:.t1e 'tl;r,uI''J ot - tha - ~~toi'"WI. 
Il!ul," ... ent Yf.'8.r, conrp!\I'6d wIth t4vse of the year beforG, show lI'Tise Slt.lH1iWwr. 
til ;f,(J occupied ar .. of·1829 acrea,aud -m.reml~S10n.:i of Llt.1 . 
I, f;". 16,0), and 0. fall .n thQ Wastd area "{,f l3W Bcrell an.! in ..tiM-'lL- -.J 
(',llocilons of t:l3 (Hs 330), The f;gnre. of tilt, lI"tu.,~t. fC1'r, .l.atlAB"i.iI"f._ 
, QrT'llflt.,d '" lth the average of the teq f!'f'VlOWi yellMl, shl'wa l'lie ll1 the 
, .•.•. 'jllflJ Il.I"PIl of lSU2 afTell Bud in remi.!J,lOns of.t~ (Rs. 16tiO). and 
.,. f"lI 1'1 the _ate of 819 a"re" and in collections of £34 (Us. 3{() 
'!JUrlug th" thirty.four yenr" of il1rvey r&tt>&-yearll reulls.ioni were-
~.' .UtWlt, the 11\1'gt'!>t !'UlDS bem~ LIeu (Rs. J 860) i"",} 8S0·0 ~::Id 
,£18:; (Rs. lSiiO) m 18J8.W. Oompared with the average of the tel1 
pre'rioul yesrlt, the average of U1e tbl\'tly.fuof !earl of survey rates 
shnw!I I\. f18t'! in th" occupied n.rea. of ·U3J acre", in t~ ,,~otG 'of 
1016 Il.CT(>S. in remissions of lG9. {R.i. 699), anil in coUedlO1lI()£t12f 
\!"l.a. 1 :!4.Il)-. '. , .• 

lnthe eleven vlllagf'~ ~ettled in 1846.47 aud l'eviaed In lS15-77,.Ui-i 
~F,>UTf'~ "f th", year of ."ttlement, cotllpared Wit!!. t'·1'1!!& of .bd yelll' 
l...,Core, show" M!lt'I 10 th~ ~enrle.18rea of 2.50:J acrrll It'll'} in remlb6lv'U 
or 1!2N1 (Rs. 2080), and II fal In the WUt0 area of 2022 &cree and 111 

~oUectlnnll of .!121 (Rs. 1210). ComPl'red 'tlth the "vora!Ze of the 
,~u pl'f'VIOUIl years, the figures of the .lir~t year of BUrl''', I!how 110 

~\BO 10 the occupIed area of t:~1 IlCl'C!, awt in . .rf'miB~!(lDS of tI67--" 
(n~.1G70).ltn<I., b,lI Ul the "1\'...." ... area Of 22!\:;) acres and iu oollp~bcs 

Itt ~"\,. : Hs_ S60). Daring the thirty ,.earl of th't! tun'll"a.1!e. yearly 
~ "~m18~lOn!! were granted, th~ lu;gest 811m!! b(J ,.g "'£",i (rw-. 5~O) in' . t 18;:,0·51 and 1.241- {Rs. 21.40) ift 181) l·5t. A C'oxnpa.rieoI1o£ the t\l'eI'aga ' 
~ ot tl,iLt·m )'t!IOpg Ldllre tI""flr, "!'Ita tho IIlcrnga oi the Ulll'ty yea,. 
t or the sarver lell~A, !l11011''1 n r ...... in tho occuTlIed aron of t'570 I\cree, 
" !n reruftll>10ns ot t.;i!J (Rs.. 860). and in colle< t.iun .. ...I £..;:~O (R" !!JJ~ 
• &u.,} " f,JI iu the waste area of 1.74 acres. ?,'hese elenn V11lngull were 

\'I/Vll'It><1. III 1376.'i7, 'fbe tlgor_ of thg Yf)/\t of .rIlVl,non. COUIf'n.N"I 
wlth those of tile ye.ar before, I!how a fall iu the occupi!!J ~a of 21> 

~ll('req. a.nd·a l'UIe>u the waste of "70 1I(lU"l. in'nWllISlons of llSr-
{I"" 1870~ and tn collectlOn. of £IJ (Rs. \/U), Onupa.red, With tM:' 

_ .e"1SIN~ year; the ngtm .. , of th~ Ilt.~ .. t 1\ • .ul .. Ll,) ~"a.r show & ri~ i~: 
·th~ ()ccnpled BI'~ 01 4;,7 acres I1n(f ilt"ouT1llcQol.I! of t'J16 (R8.1160). ~ 
'au,l. fll.ll ill the ,...asLe areCof 4.51.. 8C1'\'J an it In reml::.tllOnS (If .£1:3~ 
(Rs.13]V). In fherenllon aur'rey £1;;8 (Ril lJ80).wero r~ru.tLte~ 

.. AJJiIlg to thelle fi~T08 tha detaillJ IIf tboJ felnarntn~ twenty.four 
,villages, the rel!ul~ h;r,Lb" whole Bub-dlvisiull,I_', coto~rlD8 the 
.rt"Tflg'1l 1.1£ the t.au -pt".~iOtlll ytlftH 'nth th~ a~rage 1.1 ... t.he Ia.,('&~ 
':lvlula.ble yt'Ilrt'l orthe I!uney rates. a rile in the ooo~sd sre& ot 
,';',151 .crea Iiolldin<,oll~lon!l.d t122r. (~h. 1~2~), and a fan in 
·ho wasta are. rI U,:;Zj a;;.r,,'lI and in remll!lll(\ll.lI '(It £633 (P",. 633V). _ 

'. "'~'l\.\n, tOO'lparlUg the ti.nrage of the ten le~ Bc1~~ !i..·"t- , 
~ ik·~tl .. n.lHlt ... \th the fign~ of tha last.JefU' 0 the Jlurvey ratt:'ll, the ~ -

reiH!t 1S a nile in ('Ou..e~Olli of £.)526 (p..i.-tS,:l6Q) or B"-a per ced. 
, Tbo fol~wing .ta~ment ~"e8 tho detail:! _: 
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DLSTRIC'J;S. , •• - , . 

Gaoup XIV.-l VILLA"" IB1'I'LD III l868-ef 

)54 180 .. .. .,. 116 
tb8 B56 188 .q ., )61 . 
1011 t<!t " 81 

: 

1 ,~ IN! 
, 

1 llj;S 

J n -18~7·6~ • 
18"~·69 to 
• 1876.11 409 10 .711 )a. 188... ... 1M 7 I , I'm I':' 
1~76-1T .. 832 TO to2 "I 188 JI' a. ) I 168 
18n.18 810 7V 880 .~29 1~8 42 , 42 1011 ! I 1 11' . 

TE~r!~0 6T'849~~'f6l 8~'S1014ll'''~ 62'&18/10.1&'11 &l11,o,sr4f8A~18I_"C71 ~r:J: ~;:s~. 108,210 1 •• 1Mi 12'T,AA7 $,", 48.016 63S4 lUI i~lr'08,I.:J'24A,,..~18o_1 !.. 
187H8 :: ,l4:,79 lil.al0j161,40Sj29.6UI6"mf ~(64i" I Zti>ylI>,JOI!j"IJoJr"w\lt2<lJl\l"I\ i.i 

According to the 181)1-82 returns, the agricultllral l!ltock )1 

Government Tillages amounted 103622 ploughs, 7429 carts, 21,5C' 
bullocks, 37,793 cows, 7007 buff&loes,. 11CO horse8, 7190 sheep aD • 
. goats, and 63() asses. 
. III 1880-~J. 5n82 holdings or, kMtrU were rooorded with &1 

average area. of tW0Ilty-eight. acrea and an avetage rental of L:2 lfi.j 
(Ri.28). If equally 4md",d among the agncultural popuiatloT 
these holdings 'Would' represent a.n allotment of ten acres e.~ a yeat I 
rent of £1 (Rs. lO}. If wstn'buted among the whole populatIOn ", 
~he. sub-division, t.be share to ea.ch would ampnnt 10 16 a.oree &Y\d t,h 

,lncldence of th~ l<\uLl tax to 38. (Rs. 1 i). , ' 
• In 1880-81~ of 147,649 a.~es beld for. tillnge, 2 ~,19tl Of J6'~1l 1,eI 

. cent were fallow or undllf grass. Of thQ rema,uung 12!J, ~J a('rt'tI 

, HiSS were twice cropped. Of 125,841 acre!!, the 8l't'a un.l~r u.ctuB 
('ultivation. g'llun P'ops occupied 88,131 P<'l"t'l! or 70 31 ~r Cf u~ 
82,126 of them under Miri Penicillarl& spiC1\ta I ,,2I,54U "od.:' 
whea.t gahu Tritil:IIIll' lCstivUIQ;~ 20,011 undel' 116gli .B1e~"lI1! 
t'oracaw; 4\)75 under rice bhat Oryza. sabra; 47i13 ubdCT .,j;; 
l'nnlCum mlllac£'um i 1653 under jwiri Sorghum vulgare j 5~ un;!", 

,Italian ml1lct ,ala Panicum itallCllm. 22 under mnl~ fllak,~(e 'I, 
ma)'s; find 8 under other cereal .. : 1'p.}SS8 ocOllp16.1 1 :,1<-

• aores 6r 13 7v: per 'cent, 8661 of t1u>m 'untlet graIn #tttf'M,,,,. 
Olcer anetinnni; 4986 nnder "Ilia. Phnaeol1lll mUllgo; 1:--06 un.if 
f,w CajsDu" indicuol; 1090 under lenbls J1I/.l8l1f El'Vum J,,:... .1 
uude? peas l1a{iirlll P~m u,tiv'um i 63 under mug l'hi'.<'().,b, 
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I"~i[.tn~; 13 .. ndl"r kulah Dolicholt blilol'U$; and_ 4049 utld~ otLer .Chaltu-XllJ· 
"'1U1"tJ8. OllscodK WouPJeJ 16,974 acrea 01' 13n'" per cent, 23 under hb-ch--;'TnoU.. 
tml!eed akltt LI.lltm uilitatlsslmnm; a.nd l6,951 unaer other 0118E:ed'\ 
i'lhrt'!! occupied 400U acres or 031 per wnt,..tl under- brown }{ernp 
amM'/i HtlJlilcUS e&uuablnu8, MlsceUA.nepus· (lI'OP' OCCUp\f~U tti.,u 
!'IoOTt''' or ~ II per cent, 1102 of thew under Bllg-;',·Cll:c.O U8 SaccharllUl 
olfklUarum i 09 UIlllol' tobacoo, tambdklt u, NmvLdtl3 tabacum; 480 

,lInder chllhe8 mir.)d Oapslcumflut&",ocns j and the remailuDg' 10Q5 
oUIder YI\I"lOUB other vf'getablo!! and frU,lt8. _ ;....' 

, The] ~Bl population returns tlhow, of 94,980 ,-eople lodged in 
.15,D3Z houRes, 87,9 ~2 or 9Z 59 per oent Iliudn.; ta26 or 0'00 per 
teu~ ]I1usalrrul.ns; 1!>99 or 1'68 per cent OhristmulI; 103 Ol" 0'10 ~r 
cent l'af81lf j and 10 Jews. The ueLails,,,(t~ ll;~dl1 mates BFe. 1)077 
1l1'l<hD'lons j 2t.i:), 'l'hakurs or Rra'hmll Klluatris and III Karasth 
1'1':.t.hns, 'l'ltitor. i 838. JalDll, 482 lIa.rd.dis, SOl Ling'y&t.a, 174., 

, t,R<i~:.\"kll> Yams, ana 77 Bh>itl~, n'I'l'cbanta and trl>der,,; 26,5(;9 
J(UUbl>l, !!1.71 Mdlis, 903 RaIPutq, 271. K&Wldi.,., and 63 Pab&Jis, 
cnltlvatO!'B; ur,s Sonars. gold ltolld Sliver smIths; 14~'>2 Slumpii, 

,_tailors; ca7 !SuMrs .. curpenten; 633 KumbLuirs, potte1'l1 i 530_ 
~ Tamhats and 347 Kallal'S, coppersmiths; 3.!3 Lohara. hl~k • 
.. smiths; 29 Jingars, -.ttddlerl!l; III Ghisaws, tinkerlt; 11 Ot~ri8. 
"LI',letal.casters J 10 KaU\l'is, tumors J "j. GiLllndll:l, mBIIOn.e; 2Z31 Tell!!, 
·oll.pres86I'8'; '286 Sah~, 57 Khatris, and 23 Ko~htis, weavers; 29 

, Rangau.q, dYflrs; 2~9 Guravs, drummers; 4.3 Kolhatis, rope-u..ll<'p~s j 
.:31 lll"HI:I, bards; 6 Joh4rill,jewolleuj 890 NUvis, barbelS; 332 
:rarlte, lVlI.lIhermen; 56. Dhangars, shf'phtll'dlJ J 216 Gulis, wtlk

~ Bellel's I 12() BhOlS, usher8; 87 Kab~rs, C!\l'n8l'1J aud pltlanqulD
'" uO.l.rl'lrs; 255 KhtLtlk1, butchers; 154 LonAns, lJalt-carriera .' 133 
.I'ardcshia, 83...Kilnathul, and 8 Jats, labourers, 129 Kalal., lIquor-
sollers; 110 Belda.rs, 8tone-mn.."OnlJ; 11 0 Buruds, oosketr and mat 

~ txr!tkflrs ; 35 Pardh18, hu.nter.; 211 Komlli; 2::1 T"mIJQl1il. betetnut
- '.ellere;- 22 Bhaudaris,l'"lm-julc6 draw61'8; 21 Path&rvah. ~t<Hle-. 
. cl~tt'3rS; .1:2 II'alval!'j Bweetmeat Jllakcl'8 r ] 2.!:!Oti Kous f 3453 

Thakurs, 3067 VanJ&ris, 142:; Bhils, 2".0 VaTb~, lOa. Vadan, GJ 
Katbkarls, 133 RIllllOShitl. and 2 Berad:;. early or unsettled tribes; 

. :lO,564 Mhd.rs, watchmen; 853 ClambMrs and 147 Dhors. tanllers; 
1.:.7 Mango". rope·makers and eervants; li6 MoeD:5, AAtJAlDak6t'§; 

, 183 BhaDgtB, scatellg'ers; 63 BIHtlll!&ra and :151Iaug-G4ruILa.ln .. ks
r rllarrut're and dancoI"; 11 Dhcd'i, l11fe"!,,'l'\1; 4:!1' 008&\/11, 1 vI) 
'1!l\migis, 9.8 JOShlR, 88 Jan~.l.tl~, .li~' BWn-idls, 4i:i GQIldhal.s, 30', ' 

J Aiil.ul,ha.vl!, 14<k>JUils .. and 6 t'al.ngnls. Le~~ '-. - -
t, Peint, prnpt>rll Pet1l. or the lawn, ill the 'lIVest, lyIng iJetween' 

19° 65' and, 2()C';!6" north l&iltude, and 73° 23' and 7.:10 40' eaet 
loulrt\ld~, is \)olluded Oil the north by the Sulgana state ~on the e:l~t 
1.'1 the Suhyfldri!! 8t'parahng It. fr0m thu ~.\!IUc and DiDdon .ub-' 
a.vl'lions; on the t;uuth by the ·JlI.wh.tr stato ~nd th&-Thlina Bab • 

• ..:;" "1I110D of SMhapur j and. Oil th& wo"t b, th .. Dl:!ll'llmlJUr st.l.te. I t.i 
, al'ea i~ 458.square nulea: 1'tr18~1 it!! J'<ljlulatlOIl ";M 5:>,144 or 
I 120 to th .. '!<juare l"1ilo 8mllt~.md reTell1i8 £'3561 (Ra.. 35.~lOh ~ 
, Of the> 458 S({,lare ruik!l 415 have been auryeyed in deaut. Of 

th,*6 194,105 aCTes or 7~'9l pilI' cent are I\rablt\ land J 2178 lIert)5' 
IV' O'fl2 per c~nt I1narable lan4) £'1.(189 .cree or 28'4'0 per tent .- ' . 

l'anrr.-
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~.e! XlII. forestj; AM ~1l o1"'2'50p~'Ct'tat Tillage aites, T1''1601tl~ ri~i\ri'l, It .. ; 

:;l\'b,wVl.nofla. .~tr6~m.oS. F~th_e 19 t.;J06 _a;"~w uf ttrot,le land Mix han t6 be tlJ. "J 
.,';' _~UI'r •••. on acco~ w.allenateJ laud.... or the LaJ..uce of J1l4.0~C) aafJtI, ... .iut 

~ a(;tual uea ~f.1trn1?J~ovel'n~ JlWd, J.1'<6,t:l2 v!' 96 p<.r c(:ct 1'1('. ; 
unl1er trHage in Ib81·Sg,.. - _ - J - _ _. -

"".l?Clllt-dlffei:$ fr!,>Rl the rt,rr,f N.i.ik, a", blJtn H;arpca.l~l.ICl' L,I, 

·dimo.tel'11l--h~Jongs to.J.he Koulllw rathpr thaD J.Q. tl.tlil VeC, \ . 
'l'~cept -.gMltJL-,.""t~rl'~· bolt, two .10. thr.", tlldt ~ b~ .. IJ. "Iv"
the..foo~.Lbe Sa.hyadrJ.ol, Pemt.is a ~t~k ot nIllTc)W "l'ld~u' ~\-1 
deep-cuf, r&vines~ The rul1.i, which are fairly ~t'rl'\i...Jvlth I"'" • 
'hmb,el'~itCthe ~est- ~t are bare along the eBstCl'11 boriIer, I'lltO n 
many-~·a1)oye thi level of the cret!t of the &bya.ar~ .I!lIt ti,f' 
.geT.l~) lil1:ight of the 'COuntl'y is'"'Roout 600 £ee~ ~Iow the Dace",' 
t...bIt:land. 'l:bi..'te iSlLbundanl'6 qf forest land. and tlAcelIellt. teak I~ 
~uni in somQ.,pal'tS; buJ; the trees;-as a..rule, ate- 61W1.11. 'l'hliL.chit·: 
formS of tiIrage are "ic~lalltlng in the va.Heys,.nd the 4:T~i (.\ 
(lOt\t"!'tl -grains on the gentler W4>pes.· ,From t)1t1 -Ml'f'st O{-' 

Sahyadrit1!. its til£:"""1 r&.ib~ Mid 'green patches bt tillagoelook va)-" I 

and picturesque •. ;nut..,iu th~tr'_1LBe1f, thft IUU:J'(ryfDe8R:;U 
,sa-meneSB of the ravines, the ba.reDe8~ of the tea.k COI 'PICO; lI.L<f Us· 
povE'rty. of the _villages have a desola.t,,) and. Jnouotol\Otll! f<f1~~' 
-Amo,p~he numerous spors ."bicli _roughClt:1.he..il\rfa"(',,~ D~!\iJ 
range in the 1lOl:1ih. stretcle!! ~outh-weBt to within tWvuti,. TUlles 01 

. thQ. ~olst, formmg thtl' yrat6r-pn,rtiiig between Ute Damanganga. 
the par'nverll. TheJ'~ are tlree varietieS"o! bOIl; 6 <lecp ri<>h J;TIll' 
along the Eide9"of.rivers; a. ~ lull soit,~ KI.Il:kan I!r:..il ill' f 
-B~yadp -and (lther uplsnJs,' and e. mixed black and rod PlltweHn th 
.iIplll~& and the- valleys.· _~ _ ... ~ _ , _ -:;. - _ . ....-
... ....:There .IP'€1 orll;1lhret'J cart ~; from NJ.sili' to HarO!u1. throllg 
t'h(; V6.ghera. ~"'''~; irom Nagi\ to Peiot through thu AInbl>gaoll 0 
·SayaU)ft.R'I..\vhlch is k,t:pt i~ go~e~.alr .--aiiif fr~m H::w~,l t4r)~~ th 
foot' of the- 8a.bj6.ar~. to KaranJall (In the N8Jluk-Pemt. -bll,;,''''''y 
Exctll2.t alODg~thesa tnree rOl\.d,..110 _c;art~n tl'8lTer: In lLe ''t'L''' 

tru v€'lling iii difficloll' .... vt'n. ~or laden cattle, and the bV1DC8 tire fJ 

steet"lmli ~.l1rrow tnaf long.detouTs1Jave to .ll&-tt.dt--' .' 
-The .clim1!-te I'. trying and uD~althy. -It ,-6mbi!lelJ the.;, "~I rc 

of heat and coltl;l1!l.d thQ.llarrow: tlnckly-,!",ooded valley", dr .. lil'h 

.during the. ntinl'l, aiJil ~aclfn with· fever exceptio A fnl ;~ ~ .. 
wbell_t.h.,-1leat isvpp1l!ssive.-- 'l'hermometer1'c;t.a.llgl! 1:,' 1~7.-751M1 
1875-76 &hPwad m&ximnIDs n# SSO &ltd 94°~a.nu lIlini.llllUJ.$ cf':"IG 

~ ...... , - ' ~ .. 0 _ ana 65°, or a mea.n lIlaXirnum ot tlJ::" :nd.a .I.a,fln ItIlDlmronl.VI .0 
In the vallt;V9 the ~ ... ~r;~ture-·r8 much higob"""-ottelf fr'_.A I,rll ~ 
LIayover lOO","Wlth strong W wuirtB.. . At the e(,ttill.l_tsulvlt' . 

·Peint, tne aV61age '!'fl.nda1~riflg the' tWI1)ve y~" eniiiLg Itt> 
b t

' t.!,A __ L - ".,1.. ..l~ 'I ,,- _.-
. was a cu. lllnets.-t:~. ~=>.t>~&~ _e .... a. ~ &1''''::: .__ .' -,_. .: 

... • ""- ~ _'" ~_ .. - ~ ~'T 
- ':. ---..I.'c'-at Bm>i/'£,-J./I'!.J·1881. .:..,..::- ~- • - -r:.' ·jl "-"~j-~a. ~~ ~~~'~i ~~-r--.&t~~jf .:.~:-Jt·:"~ 

'- - ~- loa. Ct& 1M. i.. .. tI ; -' i I •• ow - 1 ....... ~~ 
11llll ,,' 9/) 'n )"73 ~ -" ')'lI • 11 I"~'" ! ,W,,. ",vall 1,>'" - l}f"" -. 
1"". • l .JIIII ;-0 1b74, '''f -ct .... ,.... '877_. ,\ .... "",..,...0 - t ~ 
~e, .• t-f..,.l1~1If 1m • '. iobIo.' I' "'.0 . "'». 1 ... \ • ;" 



The chief ~"crll&le th,) DB~ganga" thll.Pti.r, IUid the Nnr, which, 
f,,<' t)y 1l1Uc)lur .II1onntuin Hr':oinI Oll, tl..,'\V a!l)lIl!!' rl). ':.J he;J~ It' thlll fOl)t of 
wvctly nnlntlR several hundred feo;t d(,ep .• 'l'he 01l1y Nl..lil'VOlr .vhl ~h 
hlJl'i~ ~"ter throughout thti ,ea.r i$ at l'cmt Villageb n9t on the 
hrt'-¥d vf rivvrs fir stream:! d'lIw t;,eir 'Wate. frem welj~. wluch Me 
hI. oJ~ h'ttt'r '''1\0 b"l • .iS scraped to cakh th~ {totll"", of some .mall 
"1' ~,'g. Kt~' f { in rh& V1U I~S on the bank. or the large?' r,ver". 
r',o~t of th~~o wP]l" .run ilry.duriug April and May. TherL -.vere, in 
~S., 1-82. 4~" \\ cl!\f, of wruch 19 were with bliep. ond 419 wltbvul; 
~tf'pe, and 7 'P'Jl.ltif!l. _ ' 
Compll"~ revt'nue deta.lls .re v.o~ aV&.lI"ble for the 22'> Pein. 

\ lllago8 r .. r lUIy ycar bamre 1 S6:>·(j6~ wuen t\1e lIurvey'IV\UI iatroduct',J. 
Unittii' iJ .. Hindu 61liefs ittll'()vo;nue amoontt>d, in 186-'-65, to L!:l.!d 
{Rill. 19,'::.50), t\ud lts remlij!jioos tl) about £2SJ' (Re. 2:120). Tn 
.181;3-06, 'the ,dtltlmeat 'yi' 11', the reve'nne ill(,tcased from £IU2S t., 
L~81)!) (t:i. 19,~80-n.. 28,OHO) a.nd tho remissions fell from .t:!32 to 
~~7 (ItI!)2820. Ha. 70).' The ocf'upkd arCti. amount..,~ to 190,FZ!l acres 
,ltld the ,,'a.', to to 828t1 acres. '1'1..e average rdvanue colloctltJDi, dur.og 
(~he tpn y~rs I~fore the survry, amonIlted to 11400 (Ita. I j,,9{}O) IIHlIl 

't.he fotrlfHllIOUS to £206 (RII. 2U60) Iu the thlrteeD yesrs of the sUl'Vey 
TUtt'a ),early remissions were glanteJ. the largest. 3UIU8 beUlg .£17 
~\R8.' 170) in 1869-'70 and £W (Ri. 160) ID 1870.71. Compt.Md 
'WIth tb. fi!r.Jl'e80f the yt'M' of eettl!'ment. the average of the thlrt.eell 
~ell.r. ~ turtey rato. ahOw!! 11< fall 1l\ tb. OCClIpW<l ar",. cf 671S 
"'M'(lll, in 1'eh:nsl'llona of .£1 (R~. 10), !lnd in collllctlonHf .£70 \R •. 7901, 
:n.ou Il'rise p{ the wute area of 6721 BCt.:'::! Compn.red WIth tho 
anrll:;e ot"'the thirteea survey yoars, the tl~rell of 1877-71i, tLrl 
la.te8C II vallable par of ~u!"Vey ratc-s, show a fall ill tbe 11("( upied ar,'" 
of 1J:!8,.c,.ea aud .1t~nJl8sious of £7 (r .. 4 70), "oJ & n,e 1:1 the w..st~ • 
111"\."& oflTOl !\Crt's and iucollectioDII,vi lZ~ (lh.23o). A. cowpansoD 
of the fint. yl'ftr (>! l'ett.lelDtint Wl •• the 11~urC1l vf ~& late", available 
yeaI' (1Si7-'18) .. s;h')w.., that the occnr,Jd nrlls hUB flllleo by 78 n 

'&ores, that the waste'an. AM 1'ison by '7~22 OK'I'e'J, that rennSBions 
have fallell to notJun~; and that, the eoTI ... ctivua have fallen by L51 
(Rs tHO). . ~ " 

'no follow-inK at"e I~ d.:ta.i111 : ' 
,," ~ 'n.1..11" ",oJ L .. nJ.;;~·< fI,.1865·1 .. 17$. 

J ~~':j~['I:::! ~f~ ~1 tlKt-;::-i-lj-T.-,--r--lli 
t t .. ,J _ 1 I 11--,,_b.LL< ~! 1 I> 1 .. l I;) 

~J ~:f~'"": rA~,:,o~-:~~~;:·:~-2!~~;:.-rI~---~-r:-,: 
j' 1!I"U6~. f I - 'lf1~ !3li 111i.1" .: II ] !:;l ')' i~~:C:f""'~,' • 1011._ $.~. "n ~""'. . 12 1111 iill....,-

1(''''1t,.''!i .. - .. 'to '.J_-t-~ffIO r:1!ll ~ ~ ''''''11 ' ~, 8t\ to J ~ I - - ... ~,. .,. , ~ 1 
1 '~71 t8. 11 ... 11. e !;,.II~ 10, .... ~:'.M9/ r.1_ t • Ie "l~'l!oo ':17 __ ' 

.1 .... '-: . : 10"._ II 1.:>',"" ·l.lJ~'~(r, - I .. 1.<7 .... 9 ,. 1I!"J11 !.7.w> • 

C!laptet Xl.i.J 

Su~ 'dm.-jYAlb 

FEllI". 
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G,&.pter. XIII. A.~ol'rli,:;g. til thCl IB~·82 _ iiJtl4rLts. 1ll." ll!{l i..W; .. r • .i st,lck ill 

Sub-divuiolllL. no~,~o'"~"'T'lllng;i ~tll~Thod (.> ~.:.l' _plt",gl ~.~, 'f".;;'j"tij, ';':'!jl 
bunl)cke;_n;Oi?'"Co\",~-'11\i7 bufI.J.It.,,'1 ~"J ilf.Il.,I4, and 27il:j pl~w.' 

fum:. .anit.f;1!l.ts ........ .,. ' • . - ~ "- --... ~ .. _:~ . -.. -- -- ~ 
·,f4.';t"ga• - - -. I~ mo.:ej . .:.~l~ 'ooMfoO'", ()t' Tc1"if~' ,W{·r .. re'cordul' ,.,.,t;". lI""t -
l(f"v·fJl, A· . ..::- ~V'erage aTf''}, of 4et~ II.crml ... ,1 IIf1 .r.f'''t ,":0> ~nt/ll ~,f l~: t..,.. I 

(Ita:. 7~' ') ~ It 6qualIj' JUlJ.dl'~i 1\ .. " Il~J ltd ll~!'i('tllt! t-slIU",J ... fllti)~ , 
• these }ff')llll ,t;t;3.wmllJ 'eprer~ an ItllotlN ,.t , 1 ~,,' '1-01 ('!o at I' t-lor: - , 

"l::Jn~'I'lf~",. 19ict. (~.lt~-~.15.0). ·n dlMllbatetl flI,IJOTl~ t.ll" 'WI' .. ~ 
~ popu)atio.!t.0f the :.H~b.a~ .. n,i()4, the I4hitl'9 to etWu -.,...:#'1 1o.o.J.lIlt. +, 
..-Sa ltcreg, &''1ln~.Jncidenoe ot tIle l~[Id tax tr;i h 8d. (10 tr,~1" •• 

Crt'" .. ,J - 1n-iS!lO.SI, of 18;),nO aere" .$;lJ {OT'" tllta~(! -SG,2Qv 01' 1337' 
J.SJiI-BJ. 'tpr_.o.-~t'·fv€r,,-1allo!i' M .·.l1tlr.~s. .or u ... 1 ~~.l~ {,!"rrq -nll<iPt' 

-, . ....... .. 

.- tJtrdge, grain Cl"f'p;r(lccupled 9Q~~~t aCl'~(;1' GQ.!lO pt..r \"\:lUl,~U~.;.;J·' 
o~m. ~·", .. Jef "IUi-c/mi J.]ltlUBine cl~cltna.; 20,IJ1j1 'uIul~:;nrct 
pal,,\"rtlrr"ltj.lliaceu rll, kW::' • .4.n.t1c1' :Ticc. !tJt,I,; OrYll8. {.!aUt"" i ft,llJ ~' 

--~LJ~ W]l(·,.lt-9aJw<li'ritic'1.U1 T!ltlvum. ~!)J:eg o(;cupiecj 29,.j~1 •. ~h'lt 
or 1""83 per cen~. 18,n5 of r.hem Ilndcr.~J..J £b!i.~·..!II~TllT1n&,o j 9533 

, Utlll.;l,'j'lr-Dgj,apa8 indl~u;; 11S!)!i undor Traf;r'h D,;Ji'chos l,ifl.orlUl j .n,l 
, 36S I1ndtlr.grdlu·haThharoC~e.~ ~·i~tlJUiu.~ilsouda lIccuj'l<ld 28,72'1 i 
''beres or HI'26 tl\r C(';it • -- t, _ -_ • - _, • 

. 'The ~lS81 "t.poJlnlaiion !'etltnll )bow-. of g::;" ~. p<'!ople hdgo"i)_ in' 
10,M3 Muses,' M,~9) or 98!)~ -ver qmt Hmdus;-5 ~O (Jr V U1·)'>€Ii., 
u.,nt~ Musalmans; '13 J'8r--{~~; and 1 Chl'lJ>tia.n., The 'Il.1tl\lls of thl:<, 
Rllldtt-('1I.;\.ea t..re-; 17-* Hl'ahll1ah.'l-i U{) Xl:u1k;nrs ()l'_Drll.umlJ. Ksbatria, 

--and 13 Kayasth Praohu;'; writAll"t{'.117 J~m£aynts, 80 JBIO!4, a,lIi 15 
Udswa Vanis, • tradel'tl pond_ ~erc'hi\(n~"t .26,208 Knnbis, 141)' 

'Ibjpnts, a-Qa 8T.llt;t~n{;' ,.ullshaudrlW4L 53 Shlmr;""o.,..tailorll*~~< 
S'ollJor;i, gut:! and szlv(>r !In;!'t.txl'l;' :~;} h.lauJ.hll.rt'I. pott -'rer; .:l~ 
Lohal'll, blacksmiths; 4 Kasa.rs, c'0pj,;ers;}»ths; 1 f,1It~, a, (.atpYl~ .. ,*; 
lS3!f'uhR • .o-n·rrel>sers; 1_ Kh:~tn,-, ~r-a\,~'''';.-J!) Ghad·1.~ ml'Jii,~~' 
1 GU'I'av,ltdr.Q1n,!lJf:r fln.,\ Ilr t€'~lpLt1;~u41~,,:-.1~$) llft"perll; 2f)~1 
Dtlangarl' •• hepherus; 16 Gavlis; m\fk~e~ • .27)~nl'uJa, ba,.{("t slid, 
l.l'lt make~s i llrl ;92 Ktms, 93;'8 V&.1'h,,..23~ ~athk~r~s. ~ Jb ~'~;t 'J' 

• },39. 'Va .. lu.H\.and 9-BhI1b; {ltt"l,. .¥f (ltl!'~Lu,a -tl100l!,. 3&, 11n;"'
'~9,tC'bmoll; ~D Ch~Jnhlu~r8, ~:mnerSt 141 Ht1emD1'T'llJ.J 4:rt ~fz1Dga~ 
rope.wu.kets and !!errants j 20 j}O$~Yl.lJ !\lid 2 B,.ir~£,is,. h"gS't1r~ .. , '~ 
'. In tl!e sixteentr-c~tur1 PoinUn;med -rar ... ...t tll":'-"Q"6I:~;:.& i! 
the R8.JI.\ of Rt!;Jan. . .A.-certain J~,j,p))l}trtg' 1Ir~a_lIlttJ .:;'''''.8r''' 

, or kamav,isJM' of-P~i1)t'heha.tJg\.ld bi4 ~£al1liJ.r nlU'Jlft.l?vv~r i·, f!nt-<l;, 
'a13liglau worn r('lr ~w.Tl\te:r "4.'1' ,!Mfl:lgtJr,l lJ1 .. gravcl:um Kr·!!l.tm 
.l3b\k D:1rv~, .wlllle numl11ali'y~colltiuiuni til ho1d tb~ OlliC() -.r 1 ~!";'I 
unJArtne :a;g-hiu chiDf,-absnmed t1J.e tltle_Q£ Itt}-- !' .... :.:..l it;:.! 
'throe, iOns oae.lllegli;lina~ a!1I1:i',",~·h;l11atQ.. fro Ram-n ... lviJ, 
. the _elder.. (,( the l~tim&l.':e· SOIlS, • waS ~ lelt, thfJ -1uo\!Ul.ij2~!}~t. (~f -th~ 

~. -:---~ ',J- _ _ " ' ,~.:',<; ~.: _- .' .. ~~~-.:::..: .f 
, t M". 'fi. 'Fh Gold8~id:' 'It<'pnrltoD the ho~Dt fitate (lsalfl. 1'I..-tt -.;''''v r.;.,1 ,,\ .-,: 
t~ew8ene.)' lO8_ In t'he~~'IlogiC.-.l tioOI ...... elite. I Vl JIr. H. &,-fIooI •• mlH'N" , 
Iatot d.-,,;;nJrult of the fauul'5' t!.~ fi ..... ftfteeJow ... K''''4J& l't>var ..t' 1JhKrll<', • • 

_ ~ Kr,.ulla Pov4t ~ .. d the niIJu .. o{ Da!VI. an,l-ii, .... ,,4 r,.,JUill' .. _ ...... ,1' t .. tl • 
"h .. f.ollip With the tl~l .. ~~nt M_ trl.ta., Ull<ill .D&lpll':~T:;:.~ - "-". ~ 
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'wb(,le dilltrict. except the ,!Ub.divi..sion 01' pargl1f114 of ITaruf, snd 
to llhlk VaTv i, the 'yllnuger "legitImate IIOU wu leU Ht1I"80I, !lOme 
gardon land near Peint, auil - the headship of two vll1ag.... III 

IlJllltlori. JAtxdir, the llltlgitimate son, who waa tbe eldest of the 
Ilamlly. Wfll ilCT,jt. ,,,,th the family Blaudarll and n party of twenty. 
~ ~e bOI"w..men to &.'\'ve the B{tglafn chIef at 11 nUter. On lUI 
t !\~her'1I,. ue1IotJr LaxJII:. returned froDl Mulhcr, an<l usurping the 
, \.- ttl>gement of ti,t! whole oilltrict cOl'lined 11... brothers awl-murdered 
,':6 »t.at~.mn.nagttr or karbliq.,;. He afterwflrd~ set his brotbo~. 
~ ',-ej and the tl1ree ~red .the managemenlofthe state. Bhik Dnl~iJ 
I ~ IltlOOnd leg'ltUDate ~n., wed without 181'n& In lC.l)d nag'iIl 

I,oc.tme trlbutllJ'1 to the MogllaJlI. Shortly after' Hus, La.xdir wt'nt. 
, t,o rebplhon and vllnoe A.u~eb sent &u,SIffieer n!,me~ Shaikh 
o;.),1I1\Or to y~ . .6lJ a.nd take biw to..Delhi.l Throe Y('IU'I passed befol''' 
~'e offiCI"! WIlS able w"llbpture th6~n8urgent ChlPf. At 1M~. Laxill. 
~". (ollught by IItra.t&gem, ana with h.ll mfe, hi. lIOn X nUji, and hl8 
t,~ler. IUm DaJri,"\\88 taba'to Dclbi,' where the three wale 
,Milone .. Wf're lIc!lltenced to death. While ~aitmg C:t::lCUtlQIt'" ~..J.m 
Jlaln cured t.he emJlCrnr's d~nghter of ~tumarltDd obtained"i" 
~88iop. of tbfl !!6'lt.t>nClt. All of t~ became Muhammadans, an.! 
~e state was eonferred on Rftrn Wri now called Abdul Rem anA ou 
{ddir or .Abdul MomlD, who was 'also ca.lltld La.xdir D'lIpatrav.· 
r .. fLt,l'lhi; the-Mo(!'W Uov8rnment. dQes'n..t 800m to have interfered 
'~ith. the princlnRLty-. - . ".... ~-
~ 1'..am Dalvi's. Wl& and her two BODS Batao Dalvi and Lakha.n 
)aln, l\'ho. '\1feJ'Q living with "hrr mother. escaped. being carried to 

~j:lhi and remaIned Hmdos. After his return Irom Pelhi. Laxdir 
lt1J'-Ahqul Momia had two ilI.,gltimate Bon, Chimnaji and Ninll 
IIMUlli. ~fJ.a arraag'tJd th~»B hill death the state should flo_diVIded 
into two equal parts, o~ to be enjoyed by 1ilit _belH aDd the 'bthlll' 
1y..11., HlnWl .. "jH' Ql Ram" Dalvl. Afwr IIOtl$ -t,ima.Laxdir and 
~liam Dalnwere killed in a, batH&, Wtta lIowo'f(()hs at .. vill~e 
I DIIomo<1 Moha.rr in Dln;lon:.lUl Wert! hnrioJ oil. -the' sall1t!"1.Uln h. I:~ 
!lIetasker."-Tbey -wen 81lc..-cedcd by tht'll' five _ eone,- the_ tbree 
,:,Mu.;Umd.na holding iOlOtlY"OL8 half- of tht'! couutry lIud the tl\'C) 

I li!~Ja! the olber llalf~' KIlk."'ll,.La~dll·'1I t'IJeat IIOD. to put All,..e.~. 
tl1"" ,Qua.rl'f'r between himself and "Ratan Dam, 'Iitt' 1'l(\D..-'M Rim 
~Pl\lvi, aJupte.) and mado.A)JIl~fll~ of J"!attWl DaIV1'~ .ynnnger 
~!l Hansing •• On -KUkll.jl'S deatIl, his younger brotbor ChlmnAJl 
r1BPrpEhi the- wholo state. and &ent.· IIarll!lug back to hi>! fa~tJr: 
tlill.'tan })ahi,- With hlL.R!J!d~ IIO!F Mo~sing'-~d the Musahn~!I 
f~_n~. h&-;Ing bf:en deprivea of t!nllryl'\1lJt.t snare:webhu"h .. ~ 
:;.lribeir relations thlf Tokes at .A.bhona. Laxdl!' IL, Chimn6.11's 
l~l'. promiSUlg to rea~ his hlf ahart', persuadtld Mohanmng .. 

'41 ' • , .. · ~------------------~-------------------------~ - - , 
• .1 Tbu tllUIAin. of the r"..t wlaich t4Uo Mllcer ", .. ll 'lInDIr Uae 81. of Pehtt. &1'e 
,-:tl1lnowa .. M&Il8nrph. --

11'1100 ata*e _ graa*' lit 1AdU..ai, ..... n .. which OOft'84poM. .. dl ~ 
..,,,,clll or Jill""" 110" .. (J()\J. M ll\"J M. AoudlDg w UGther _ .... 
"h.h ... llat, I Ut bu(""'." ..... who ,"til I .. a wll. aud child ........ ee '" Delbl and 

• .. 1 ..... 1" P"'pn-*'>r 1Iu' IJua dQl''' DOt IIIgY"I"e .... tb 11>....- .. tile ~ • .IIl of ~ 
~M1k prlUJlt. (II' tlpddlt,.. wnt_ I>y wru. 1woM1f. 

1123-4" 

Chapt6r xru:. 
SulHll~QJla. 
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~a.pter Ill!;' '~~tlrviv;ng: lim.].) !Son d RaLan n~i'vi: to r.~t~JI t.v p. in~, alta l1'il 
SIl.t!.cL.nsions. --. t1'ia.~€mlfl~l.IJ. m pc~·~hllJllI.!I:C"'III"1l ot I~ "I:ll • unt:! MtJ~tI~~"\l 

... ,was klUt>d ana fight Wltll !!Vill!" 1\:01111 ,,~lLt.I"I'.I. Ail ~l11I''''l''il''';; ~ ~, 
P1trN'l\ ,·J.'!n-mt&ngwa.!I.onIT l~o Qud aLaI' y<.",rs ()}'l~ LtuJil n. ga\"Q A un 

n",Wr/J. • 'his b~er's wiao~,. de-ud or ":11.1/.1 ,- Ilf'lIl,ng ~11 lll.r {)q . .ll~, .. 
~iUJ.£ of't.hs_Ua.rsol fub-ruVl8Hlll IlhJ u.llllttmg to lim'self t.hr~.""",llrf 
, in Pum.!",' : l'arva.tsil1g nevt!r took ~., '''''('''~l''U ,of his l.tI~Ii ... II'l ~ ... , 
-his m<:tiler, though llin(IU;;!, lIveu "Ith I/ltxli11' a .. Uld1't~('N d 
fl.mily: • On reachin'S" th~ d{r,f' (It eightcell, l'.J,r!l\tbl"~ J~'n~Jp.,l.1 
81..1.76 !forp.Clummijl Dalpatrft~ tle1'vn und ... 'Ill(~ v" elf 1J'u(!'" 
Chimn~i" refused, aud ParVu.tsillg pt'tlllOueu t1tt'-i'.,.bwIi ":hllli ,\,f 
BalW { .61-,1772)., whe snrnmon .. <l h(}th pal ti(>10 1", fore w,J11. d-.td 
in.Javonr of--ettrvatsmg, anJ sc~~ .an offi"f'r trr tllltke"the diH"'l 
Pu.rf'atslllg. romaine<lin posI'H!'!!l'fivll of hi. tlhnTQ. t.\~ two yearll, "u 
he Wa& dkl}lvs;te'3l!ed 'Ly--thl). Mtibe.mma.da.n party ~ 'rh& ~3l.1; 
gOYerpMf'p.t dues ;pot seem '-t-o' 4~ve lDterfered un t778 .. f"". "II 
.Chimn&Ji, Eluuea.vonringto break thl'ongh the terms of an llg'rt.lIntl 
by which,he- JI.:l •• r=nnwtga.ged his estat.e to Dltr>}jdIJ'1JI\-Wt.Ucv-t 

"}'th"!}Hya'lY kf1.rMviMd..ir- ut 1"l'" .. ik;- WII!I. pnt in c0T1linl'tn~nli -H.lI,r-' 

district a1;(I\()hed.l--tu 17tJO·91 the. t'ct!hwo.·dt'tcrmlllu.i. td'''"kerp 
"furl. of Khital in hili own hands, With an as~gUlU,)Ut fot' itA ..IInr 
~f...~'Tlf'tE'('n ~1.",os::;st.imlited to yield a 1~,.ty revcClIH> ufaot) 
£500 (Rs. 5UOO)~ n4;i agreed to restore the 1'08& of tho e .. t.afo M ~ 
cbief, tln conditioDthn.(uo pl\td~ Dille yearly iust&ilDPnts t 17 Ji 
(R",l,71'l,OQ!)), 1uolQdmg t2 . .>I}()' (Hs. 25.00Q) tho amollnt of f 
aebt meUl.'rM to DhQnd~Mah!tdev. £ 1!!,500 ~nli } .z:J~OOO) or noUara 
or 8UCCE'ssloD'iee, and £2500 (Ild: 25,000) of intcru.t ~ U,hil>lI1!l.ji dl 
iJl1796, 1eaving tW& ~dows, one ot wh~ named R.ijkU\ a.rlJ:'t.i.:WI ' .. ~ .. ~ ~... . ~ ~ .. ......" 

- d , _____ ~------1' 

. ;T';";~f't~-werelilTit:1'i-~~'t'h<~lnh ___ .' " 
·Aecor"lD~f to another jJdaaoAll),lll) IUlLOU"\. MolrlUJlliulS ileUM as a B.pd1J 11" 

Laxdll' U .Afwr It.! d,·.t: .. lD c~,d,;,ra.t\t'" of ~he \088 hi. h.,nlly b...t !uotaru...t. 
tl.elf helpl_ state, l.a:rJtr t"..:!w"Wed _lP. Wldo~..M o'1'h •• _ ",0 YU~.", 
wlncb they NmalDed iB pe.\OO\u! poMe<!II'QA fvl upwards ~ ""'.:V )ea.... fl, , •• 1 
two c\ue( 'h .. r.rl,ts.ry lcdrbMris, Mah,ulev MIillulro_d P.AJ,kAza."'"rh..r, qourr~Jirtl .. 

_ K:U':\ll'Iat}l the undO lJ Cbhnn4Ji, and took Te'f'~ by .wwalHng ParnJAwll ... 1 
fv~"" l"l-""n~l'lt.. .. nd Illetlglliang arm ~ claIm .--tIll .. Of tile .tate oa ~e pI_ ,luot 

...... prang from the aame aw..k ... KAramatJI. Bl plaYlll1 tu'o ou" AQuth .. r. hi! 
tile whit" .... IIU';CAOOed -Ul e'CtortlDg froo;I Chunr>'J' a paJ"'" _"ouculmg "" {; " t 

- beat clAimO)d by l'l\",atot",~ IUld In ot.GaiIlU1'" iNm,t,lw Pe..hw'" ~ r~Lt,'( .. ",·, 
· Pa.rvatsmf( hal r of ~hu pnn<l1jh,Mt:-' Inl1 uO illla iatl.p _ ell'-.I, ...... lh<- 1'".! 
f$Hled &llordeoec..lllJlg the d~J.b~ ktll ofT

_,' BII'ful."".~n,, l·.r,,.h. 
'lfllb''''-3or, rtlm.une.1.1onf. nun mana~ IJo IJ:.e}5 tltr"'r,~,a.I ~_. A " ..... ' Il' 
haa latel~ (18:~ql L'¥IllO .,ol'glor,-;. wh!oe!t Pvv.telDl! pr .. m-+ a l~ """ ....... t 

• tttrllAd ... uf h.tlu~e<1 10 __ bii&1tmg hbt;c.,lall'p • ..Hom. "h,', Scl.. iC\ V" . 
· J)Itr,<:s), US • __ '. • - - . --, 

• The ttMfNla11fM1t4<1ai: or ;li.hgar, oollt.'''g t<l be h-titaz », ""l"Y"', ,. •• h;l&l' 
by the Peahwa 0 .g<l~Ilt as a 8"....--... <;h!eMu.p, 'lrltiCh.-4h""'lll .u ...... ,· 
.... d tributary, 11Iod~~ mo .. ·~ JDdet~t '1ho.thority: 110111. 4tOt' 

• XXVI. '}5,' _. - __ ~ _ ...... _. 
• ~ 1'be8 .. 17.Uages we", no~ kept. f>,.'t.~ n.itl"r,.~~n rd •• 1I'u· .... n.J b 

Ch,e( 1'1 181s.. In 1837 ~ .. ,. ptld~~r"v_ of £liO (Ra.U~· 
-. All t.)w.(1"VNll,urllt ........... of .... 7.500 (Ra. l,75.00nt .. ~r,*,'" HI,., 

Mahio<ur In 81_0.«, a d~ht due to I ...... ~ t.na P .. b .......... t~ .., tn. 1 ,. 
IICCOUJJY d.- DO' sbow wlwtlMr OIbmDajt fallolJe.) ,h. u.-... of m. "~''''''lHon' 1 i 

· uudPl'Stood. OIl the lIuthority of aD old idrbAdrt of I,bo"du )kt:~I.". ' .. tJ •• • tw. - I 
. ..t Hr.n Pa.odW'llol1g Garbe .. ae ta .... f1'OID CIu_". n.nd _"'1.-ot!, ,1. .. "~ 
,",,!"'ered the whol! '1f;h4lIDODt)'. _ &- CQ", ~ X~Vl. U~ . ~. " .• i 
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.\11 aclopt~ 8(ID I.udlr III , cfJlltinllu': lJl ~ .. r~l,ioi 3. i,,\~ ~ na!lw ~I: ' 
": hl'lI ll.uumat .. mg. the I!"D of the Hic'!G clauno.u~ P ...... ,~t.iug. enter~~nb~~~o:Qli, 
tl.., dl~tllf~ WIt. u body' of men obtAine<J ~ hUl ci'()LII(,l'-lU-law,,, --~ .-.. 
"'.iauaJi I'hak1f! '1101'0 had then greJ.t iofiueu(Jtl ......,~b. thO' P",~om.,· .r.. 
"nt .. mall muJ furL at l'ciDt was t/l.kcn witnont Jlfliculty dnJ.'·' . Jh~(Yf~, .... 
'{.llIn.atqtrlg rem .. llled {or !!Orue time iu powel', In} 7~1!) a r,aNI ~t .. 
t ,l"'{)o1, hlD' by "Audl)t~ng Dhondu the aon of Dhoutlll Ma.ha.dev'!lI1.II 
.' I) 'l":lLtwa'lI gllveruor ni "limbak, MlllT04ndoo. and barnt th() fort:--
d\lntnu.tKln~ 'was »tlv~d with .ihfficulty and lom.l of hilif ft,UOWt"l'!! • 
• (rEt burnt W d!>ath. Th~ Chlt'f wali df'posed and Peint plnced 
t HJ..,r .. n agont. of the .Ptllihwa. - Of the seqnestered reventl~, 
~ ·.;or.ltn"" to ODD acconnt, L2'lO (Us,28llfJJ .... ere I\'!aigned f()l'thA 
"Pport ~f the chICf and £1:20 (nil, ] 200) fol' thaf"of hIs lhndD riva1l!t~ 

.ad lI.t:corWng til another account £250 (Its. 25()OLwcre uslbrnod to 
1,1' cllief _d £ljO (.R.I, lliOO) t.o hi, rivals,' ~ 

i Iu lRH R~ ;ll\"~rl',ii eo1lel kld r.omemen, and, w;th -m;...!!On L,aiu'lif-' 
I tl , lltt.5ttlpted ,to dml'e tin!.. I'bRhwa's offioo!'1l out of l\·int, The· 
o:.allant.'1 were aU"ckcJ and !l..£' • .l!ed by a tlet.achmt\Il~ of tve 

r ,tlhwa's tro0l" wL.) h"Plwnad to b""(lll "11~pOl!t duty a.t KQpttrr"On.. 
!aJkovarb61 "'118 taken jrisonor and coul.lu,-"i for a short tnftU In 

" '''_~lJTt~.()f Kurallg an Tnmbak. LatdiHsCltI,eJ- \.'1.~"!<lr, _&n~ 
f fuumcc.l thure until thu Hritl"h trooptl had l'{.duooU the great<-! pan. 
f the Ptshwa's'tclritonE'!I. II1· UBI'<, dUling~,aitt' lk!~.· 

, !?'ance t.o'l'l'ltTlb.oik, IAxdn' g"V8 lIirn lUDell BR~I"taDce iQ' disJ'81'f'm~' 
~'~lle hlllds t'f·1!Il.rli.th{.nmd KolL- - tn I ~,!u.tt. ~r thie aSSlst:.J.nC(;l, 
.... d bccaQM\ htl b,.l~ed thatTliMllC had Le,]"Ji fV1CilJ,)t. fjV;zprl II)' th" 
PI's}; wi 8 nfl].tll.l" ~t Kasik; C-nptaiIv Bri ~gs u" ORl1'!!t'llded that La~dir 
.,;1 mId btl "onth'm~d in hid P?Il~el:lsiollt4. La3:'!'" r,a.J -the BrItish, 
~ llit!. ancelltons bad tmid the P~h>VM, ~ }f!arly tribaw-d ,r~r.{) 

,I:l!, :1(00).- 'r~ chl.2£ a'ht1Wca hilll'!elf W'w.l.: ~lj uDFrinciplea. I>Q'l; 
1I.1Jer tlle evil .oflutlnoo of ~Q "'tDistt!~ f!ol!4hha.i ...... J':ll;.IftkIt4n, 
'.'6<1 80011 dtlt'!,ly ill debt, Dllrillg-L~.nr's 1iflot:l'O.6. N.!k..mthH'f, 
t IJd or\Jthol' (,{ Hi~~g', .be !'t'prewDtRtil'e ui...tJi·~, HlDdQ~brlW('h 

, the ,mImiy, ~~tclved .frn~ Government 1\ .tU:l.r1Jo .~!' )w"poo fit 

~ 
.. ;.~ (Hs.8;,OtJ), of which .t200 ·(Rs. 20(}O) lHU'C p8id-,in c~lJ. anu 
.. :lnqUl y!(lldll\~ i150 (It.!! ISau) wert' IlSelgtlttii-l him on aeOOUD~ 

.~t Th.,-.L. !'\lI"PO Of thi~ tIS (R!l.l/jO) W61"f' llt>.d by ~i!1.8nth;~ to· 
,h.d i;i"~l'<oI.n~lt.w hamalshai. Lltxilir 111, dwd In 1837, Ic<'1,....,~ o,,~ 

f 
.. ~ ttll1lat .... Jn·'2htttr n~med Nurjohttn.,1\hQ w~ then ~oventoon y~.il"j 
v'.!:-l'he state i'hu3 bt1Q'me an esrlu,nt ~"llo\crnrJ'iCUt, "" 1\fuhsUl
.~ .. ~~ h;.w 1l."J U"!l;!fl rt"o t\~m .. ~ ~dau"ht~r ,,{ ft-Mnftut:1m1t(~ 
"alel ;,ueoot!.l.ug t...Hho mau~eU:c'l'~ .or-sncb a 5ti.te.~ 'GoymmoIlt" 
.. shod to r('stmQ ~ prwcipuhty> ~n<l. WItt th. nhjoot, sougH tv 
~~, ,'uJ't.Jor t\e Regain n t;!I~bllnd '1'.1\115~,1 tu~.mlg\' tiill,J.tnto •. Th,.is 

t, ';' ~.:t 'WM :rostr .. t..d by the B~'g'1ill!" .who ingist~ ~ 1l":."'I'I",PI1g an 
~ ~ ~ --.... -," ~_ - ~ ,e . 
~_ __ a _ _ ...'" _ ' _ __ _ __ " 

:;" ... """,,;...,. to ,lb" MIl ... Im£n accoomo.,Bon. u.- ~t:X'f"t. !2\}) tlllll ~ 
... ~~<.1 ..... .I'N t.o t .. , l"'''~'f ,.( Hlll1matt>mc • "et, ''''Ii Ww'''Ill'ldkde, It is ~ 
;I'...t. III 'MH. L.udlr Ill. to it,!: ~"'>1'" to • ....,.. .... _~te f~QIll a,tt .. .,llllien .. aud 
~ _nd ... l "y t ........ u..roQ UrI, "if .... _/W ""Jilted ill .. ~"". do..'Umenio ~l.uuttlag 

.: trq!.h 01 all tbat h'80Ppon"'" had IWlyatl·""- ' ._. . • 

i~-M).~· J. Tll"i"lOIIil, ,A .. tu'g oll!H.',Il..d., Ilf ~1Ia.lL,l~ 



~ .. "" - --
CbaI,ttlf XIn. -~ma;vidual whor-l the mmi"'l!.'!' Uay.i.li. u~ b!'O'J~-bt. trotn _ f1"'l .. f; 
Sll1t-dlVWOJ1S-;'- with tile TltlW of retallling the lDllut'uoe he IMd CX£Nl*-J ut.dr I J -: \ d 

l' ". "III. 1'h" Bc~ sft!;)l tr..r(!;j lUbL b"f "'YflfHghL frum •• "11'" ~ .. '. 
~l,/'IT, - ~_ ~overnmeDt a.lowed bor a hI., P"Jl~il'll .flultl to twO-t,},rd1'f1( tj.t!!~ ! 

U",!.ur,-: ~ 'revenue of the estate, "hkh \'.II.'i pL".,,,iun,ler th$ cltar~e"ana II-t-
_ 'Ili8tratiuu of Mr. 'Y. J. Turqull.l>.I,' tllO b-nb-t:I,ll~ctt>r of NMlk." ". 

the Heg.l'Ul gent'l'ally !rve<1. J,a~dJr·1I1o'J.e~r brothr·r !JnuWrt\ ;i\ 
before h1m, leaVl)Jg.a "",low ~ld;.ljkuv"r, who till i.." d(>l\tb f'IlY:> 
Cle revenue of OUE! vtllblZ'6, Vllnng tL" J.s:>7 ID".m)tlB _" !:.'T' 
,t!l~t.urb;lDce took pllKil a.t PClOt,".org."l!lzcJ by I!h~>"Vantra. t'r ll1 
.It.ij'l; thA Ron 0' NiIJ..d.uthl1~Y, t.he l'\!pl't'Fi:~I.atlY1J of the Jhodu t.~ 
v(ti.Q flUl~y.· ,The rising ¥.-REi crui<hetl ftud BbagVllnLn\y, with .... 
fifteen of hiS iQlIo"tlTs •. wlU haDged at Naeik 011 liJ'19th 1.>1 Dee~ilb 
18;)'1..~4~ On :-the death of the' Begam in 187~, ·j\·iut ·.LtFoc~", .. 1 
of the Nasik district, bmce Pew' hae F.Rll8f.d .JU}~ -: Drill 
maIUlgowent roads, schools, antI vou:ciul\t1on liavc bf8:1t iutrodur , 

-Tho forest.l1a'i. also Loon largely 4.'lea~it thourll ~w. ~ a dQu'JlJ 
gdin 11& It .. tiwb~ ,\\),S the chief w..ruth of the ~t,.,·- Tb .. 1nnl.t w 
surveyed and the revenue sottled in fS6~6(s. A't haa been llO::'" 
in the lAn~ 'A,dw.nlHLFatlOll Chapter, the Jand rQV'en~ "j~v..m I 

}><i.rtlllhe ordinn.ry holCiu'g or N1lat&laritcnurll. and partly. ~!1. 
cess., 'l'},oe' ordinary.. teuure iq in force JJl UIolIU8' SlU'l'e.r!. .. ~ • 
detall, Ilnd ~ plQugh .or hoo ces@ in upland. wbi"h haVlI lJf 
iourv..yed in -bluck.- Under tho plol1gh-cpse system the Tl!h. 
headlllan is rcdPQn!llble for th~ whols flts~ de~ds, anJ. q 
busbandDlIl:Q.·are IUs tenantil-at-"i11."'- The 'Y'Otfor of. t5elllrl.g··..r 
()~ ben. 1":'!!'-~i"I"'..Hl.lg of land is the sa.UI.~" under tho "'Cl'Yei ten' 
'1'h9 &.Ssessment is. generally !lrud in llIdney.. Re\ enue: iost.A./rnc 
fall due on the first of Jauua.ry bnd the first of M81'('h. The r(' 
collecting RgenCY is the village heallroan and accotlntant~ tloo .,.. 
as ill other parts Qf Nasik. Th" Go'V~ent Jues are rtlLr' o· : 
paid an~ relllilll!iO'l~ l~ s01do~ a~kcd- I ... )'"." '.- ~ __ ~ -_ 
. Dindori, one or the ~e;,teTn sub-divisions is bounded ~ 
north by Kah-an and the Saptd.shring hills; on tJ.e E"Ntt. by CL~~\1 
a.nd NlpLad;, on the south by NllsIk; and on the wJ''Jt by t 
Sahy.dri hills nnd PeiDt. Ib &1'00 if} about li28 BI'fUIU'9 milM ... 

HuH its populabon was 72,2~O orJ37 to/he IIJua.t6 .zuile an 
land revt!tl.uc· tlp.3S7 (itll.I):J3,87(ih" -,- • ".-

Of .. the 1)28-' "~lUf.re ~tlt:t4 509, have-'Ix>en enl"Vt'yoo j~ 11' 
AccvrJing to the revenue IiUrvry 'I'f~uru., fQnr _qu'u-e ",11"0; 
ooeup1e4 IJY niieJl~'d."viH3ge8. The rob!;' couLain! 2uO,2{)l a"l'\..» 
£0,)2 Nr c:ent·d AraLlo 'la.nd, 23,721 ftf-1Wl (It <:4';1-' pt r ('''nt: 
unlu'al)le land. ·i>+.4'i'.2 al)ros 0'- 1057 pel' ..(en£ of Jrl'M"1 1[.0') 
or 0'49 pt't Cflc.t.-r1 fQrotif, ana 8150 a.c.r_ or 0-!l3 per v.ct. (of T " 
.sitesJ roWs, ~ rivei-. beJ&. 'From .. the' 2tStt,ZQ I &C!"e" at .:or: 
j< ' ""--:'''''' ... - t -._ -~ _- ~ r"~· 



(jf>TeTJl!M;-.t lall<t, ll;,9113 Ild'C'l ur 107001 callt.. ~ .. to r~ t.'lkt-D '"1)1' 
• !V'I'(lUUt 01 nilODateJ bud iJl C ('vcrnIUPl)~ __ ~I .. ge!. Of t~ b..) ..... \.(' <::i:
~o2,!!U8 &l..,f>8, t1w "dl ... 1 Ar_ of at.blo -G()~Qlli('nt ~uJJ lx~ ,()O 
vf 'j~ ;JJ j'Il}' ct'nt wet._ uudrr t.ltage itl )S81-6i "-. • ''..,;-

• ;'Jo--~ of 1)11Iu,11 \Ij LlI:y. "i'4";.. h,lL'i, ~1- .l.vge :;tJ'(!~4 (.{ btgll-
11\n\1 ill tho noril, do.l>t neN' Vac,J !11"6 tlUllly t-'O'lSl'e<{ "I'I.th Sl'ml' t.,...k . 
• 1."- .1,('r tret's, Lut, cspe.;I.a.lfy ttJW~,~_, th , ~o.';t, ti.E."." J'o.·:tl .:._ 

,,! rc ... of the &ptasLnllg h,~" are 8n'1'niolDg~J ba.ro ;:,vl)n of brlll)h .. 
~ wood. In the w""t mo;,t. I)f Uttf soIl, i;3' red or mal. cbaztg'lllg' 1" • 
· bld( k toWlU'tis the oaat Rnd /IOuth. ~xcept Ilear 8on!l['rf th~'I"! PO, 
.;t lJ j(tltlemlly tlhallow aud pOUf!-. 1u the 4urth h),1! .... ei't ~dt,..g 

~ h l!tl';r-ult._ Tht'rtt 1l...,...1Io fow CIlrt'"traek'l. bet moet hf the tr.d!Jl) .. 
'lli Lv bor~,-' ('r bull,..: ~ back: 'fhe ouly cart .. ""'OOIl;-1.L.ruugn- till. . 

II, .ro.ht-71l hIlI" are the Sa.val P.,\.leadiilg to PWllt awl BIU"tr JWJJ Lbo _ 
Alvan pnAi leailing to Kalvan. • - ..• - . , J • _ • 

'l'h •• dimate II! fevon..A fMID the end of Oct~b!'r toO tho miJdle. or 
fOnd (>f JIlPU&fY. 'l'h~ h( ... t Iii llttYcr i';t'pat; aM in.ftp'rtl anti May tll~. 
(lInDale is ll<\Jl<\lly pl,·asant and heaithy: The ram fall i'l "'~undaHt 
I1r,d leJaom' faIIII_ It i~ heaviest .. long the W!',tt. to !lnd D'JI"I M~ 
LI:l... At DlUd .. ri, II> little to the BOot.h of ihe \'I"I~la, tbe 8\&t'I'"J;" -
"Hnfl,li ... luhl' tbe tWt,Jq years endmg lSgt WU twellt~-tlix u:.;ntO_,· 
The dptaili> are:.. • - ' • ~ -,;0-:. 

])iN/ori llai"iaJI, ~.'I7l)-ls.,j" ... 

I ."T"~.:J :r~ ••. Iv:""':' ~--yl ..... j":"'w, t: 
l--f---~" ~ .. ,~ I . h, .. ~"·- 11""Cb.~' - I_eta. 
1'" - 18 ". ~ l~;' ~... A. 10 1f!'i't' - .J 41 :s6. ~ l;r .... .' I. sa U ur~ . _ I ~, ,. I....... _" ,,. _.. ' 

I ,tc7t .. I - 12 n b, o!J _. 1 19 tr I .. ~ • 11 41 --. .,:1:- .-.. '" .. ; l1til ... l.tI II ~ Wol 1 Ii' to 

--

1.l 8pite of tk &buuJlUlt FIll!' r III ~vcrai 1M'! or D:n·l, ~'Ii':" 
ofW-n b~!y oft' fur water~ All th" stream .. l'i~~ wltlun DinuOI"t 11IDlWo' 

, an<l DOlle oJ tb"m .. re large. 'fLt' cL..et are the A..d\'8, ;' l';(1b, ~cg 
· Dca" Ulf'. meeting oL "til" ~laJll aud Sapta:>hrrog hiH~, CI'OS8UI 

J):JtJ()N fro'll 1I0t'th-west to IOUth-t.~t. On il.8 way it r€\n·i.~ ril",-: 
Kalvan frout the r~ht and tbe !'on .. moo ErOI'l the k:ft. In_.Adl~loa 

: to tho Ka,lta &ud ItS fseder8 10 the 8Outb-et~ (·N'I'T.theBW.~ga., 
• is .... -10'" r..!.msoj and Bows lJ()ut h-tll\l-t tu the Godlivsn T~~idcs tlIetoe 
'litreams, which flow th.rol1.;htlu~ rtJe y~l.r, there arc many brnva .. n<l 

• stNawletswhich run dry ear11lJ11116 hot ~tb.;r,. Acroosth.iUd'?tl. 
:"'.bout four miles lIOUth-ea8t. ot DIDdori, at a C()~& (If abollt' !42i() 
· (Its. J2,700r,.(LH' ... rnmeht haT'e bll~ a d.-un 1200 It"..t .~ .• Tho} , 
~ .. vrk \\ ~ ~(lmplcled in 18j'~, butihe W&t1'l:'-~ujJpll is s·) &!iIall-that 
• it.·la .... 1A-cu- found llccess:nr to supplement thl) e>rigwal IIclw!!lS 
'.1>, " Scm tit fI~ j'''JIOrvQi..... lksl\lpiI the irngsbon t.oilD ~ 
-the KMva a small lir<'!l 'of lanil iu tv./) vil!l\Oi08 ill watl:'rud; from fro 
"':~:IUlW'llo fac<'pt. the B,u,g1luga tl>1;l J'l\,l'r,h..,·ekighoankll.~,jJt • 
• t.te ca.-.e ui t!,:,' Ka.1vIlo, a rxkl' ( ~!\nllcl}lddJ to ~ d1mC'fllty £If the-

:"'!,ro'SSiug. The uas~ amI ~entre are the_ only ~t"'rte ",hic!i aN _1'1, 
, ~,,~d~<l with weIl~ lhny '1!~'\'4 d~~~H' dnnkiag Wfttel"from ~ 

• holtl wi~u ~ mud"y "prill~ at. thG bolklfll.l\!1ticaHle W.V6 often to 1-&
; dnn.n Se\'Cral- miles to wat.;r. Be6Wes ttc'3<f lIYers and streama . . ' -



" nisTIUC'J:s. . --
~ -~apter-i:III:, thMG were, in 1881-82, 7;'0 ~(jllt; Wl with tti .. V'i AT1d 617 WIth')ll' 
~ _:~Sll~-ria!')n:. -ewps;-85 ~ms, 27 dkd"udi:!, I)J. "'~t,('r-MI"4.and !H pouJ3. • 
,'" .- . Ih"lllHil- ~ In J818, when bindori P'S(lJ to the lIr:,l;',Jl, tlIC land f&VenUt· \, ~ 
:: ... :-~ 1!tl!fori'" -. eoUectett P~rU.V' --t;J ~igha ratrJ 8Id r'~1 tly by pl~uglt I'I&ks : ') \.: .. 1_- ' _- -contmneli1.l111he revenue lIurve-y 't.'/I'I 1I,trndlll",J III 1?.42-4.11U the 

,..'. _ ." {/!nill ord1!~1; vlllagD/irllnlllu J8ii-4:'''1l1~1! hill or tJ,''Il!l \'111l1g .. '. 
~--- ".... ~ ~ 's. ,-"--,WII" J!'!!X'lwe. ~o SllQ.~ sprarul or tI1h'?", ~u .. l tho JII':Y'Cflol,'L(lf lallll Tr\ onllo 111 

, -tho ihil'ty-live 1£01'8 'sin('(j tho mtrOl1UvLIIln ot"'t~ r(",.('nul:! ·'i,". ":-. 
, t.l~121 v,llage!"OI-tloesub-dh isioD have to be n.rra.!ltTtJd In tlllt' !!TOPlis' 

_fifteell wlagesJ!ot~l!ld In 1 S 1,2, hi Q~ty-th'('o v,lluge'l ,,<:11.1 .. ,1 III 1 • U, 
four ~11"~$ ~tled in 181.4, e'g'bteen villl\KI:'r! ec\ot.l.,r11!\ 1 F,4~.!~ '". 

• five villages .eUlcd. ip ·lSiS,· n1ue rillig-es-.I!t!tthod in 184-6, I':"f 
yi1lage~ "ettled in lS4~ one 'Village f!:litOl'd in ll'J!H-J ' and two 
rJiagos au.ttleci in~~3. 11l t~ fift~D vLllages - tipttled In 1 ~,12· \.!~ 

-tl.iid l~sf'ttled ID 1874-'i::l, the.. figures of the year of l!et.Ll~;t, 
~ompare<t"1Vith t}ol'le of tbe year befOTe, show a rise in th~ ~~curlflll 
ltl'B1Io d 2667 a.crelJ, in-the waste' o!,1084,-,wree; .. n(l-m ~mJ"~. <rIP 

~C!.f.£7S JRs. 't5q}, a.nd's fall 111. coUectipDs'of £4017 -ens 4170). "A 
, COUl~rteUll-br th.e Jigurcs 'Of the' .)~r tlt 1cttYC:'TUrni, ·'lll'ith 'ill' 
"ii.;'oc!l.go of .. the previoaS ten y.,a~l!hows 8..11~~ in the t)6clll'ie,1 
_&'l'~a. of."484{} acrt:!s, arrd a {oJ! in rt"mi&sioDa of £.:;1 (H~ 5101, "' 
.colleetiona....o£ £ID~ "(lU!. 19-M}, tLnd in tJle.wR.8w.of 1f!} "ore", 
Duriug.tbe thirty:two y~ars gf survey rates yeniIy fcruit!t!I(Jnl:. Wfol~' 

• gl'll.~ ina .largest sl1ms 9fJlUg J.BO )0.". en!!. 805~ ill 1812-·1.:$. 
a.nd t30 1~8': (Rs. 30cnili 1851-52. A; conlpat'lolUn of. t.he tlVl'r8g() 

-~f-.t\c athjrti_t~Q. year8'\>f sun'&y .,ttl-tes, witlr-thf) !\.\ r.l'''~''' -M tILl. 
tim Y!lars litlfore thb survey. bhow • .a. ~e t1'1 ~ha oc,ctl1Jied area a! 

· ~92~ a(Jr~~·alld_a7tall.ln the .Wa.I!f.ot Of 3653 aut'iI, in remi""ioIV;''Pf 
~127 (Rs. 1270), and -tn.' coihlctions of £5 (Ra.50). '1'f1& 8urv<'lot 
.Otis ~ot'P c.£ fifteen o\Tilla,g':lg WAS revi~d In 18,7.,75: Thp_figru'es 
Cor thIS vPOJ". comnUJ:etl ~th those of the year hefof8,. ~h.)1'I" .. 
~;~~ tn th~ OC('Url~.1 M1ea. of '3374 nodes; -in l'em.iJ.,l.i)Dii of f.':' i I) 

• (Rs.5100}jfltld :m col'pctioDI! of £151 (fu.1510" Md (I. bllm \';'" 
l:fa;;te of 8 80res. Thet1gtu·cs [01'.1877-78, thelatetit li.vallbl,k year, 

· f'(.mpr.reJ. WIth thOSe -of 1871~75, ~how a ~IHn tim Q('cnpjeJ ai~ ... :r 
_ 845 lIoCl'eli and ip. 1"ill1il'!sioll~ ot'''..(.510 (R~~ :il00), anJa. ri~ il}_ ~ho 
'Wt'.ste uf, 8403'aclell and in collecl;ionll of £457 (Rs.-457tl) •• : __ 

In·'thl:" tw~ntJ-tht5ir vi1!f..g~ settled in -lS4S.44 and ",>-liuttf'JJ 
lU ... 1874--75, the figur~~-.Jlf the Yeal:: o~ tll'ttlflT'1f'nt,· cr'HlpAor<'d ,~ltb 
those' of the yeal' beforo, elw", Ito n3e lD the ()CCl;PIM srcoi< "t :s.;.::. 
I\.l,Ic~ and in-1"emrE!~ODE\ "ol £:7 (lls 370), Il.nJ Il falll~ I"Vl!8t,,'"t~:)llj 
-of £711 (IW.7UO) Mit in th~ wasfQ (Jf 13~ IK ruB. A COfTlpanso)'t 
('1, ill", )'00'1' of llt;L1loment. wlt.1:L.~h& -8V&r8g6 uf thlll)l~~ )l.;, Tf'ft 
years, sp.ows a ri.se ill the 'OCcupied area of .8:>31 8.CrP8. aD(~ & fl'll m 
remissIons'of ,£2.jS '(Rs. 2580);ltI-]-.olle.cbons of £218 f1h:2~O), !lr'_ 

in tho Wllf;W of 3081 acres. ~rillg the thirty-one yeefll o! :'''M''~l. 
l'&tcia..y(':rrl;y 'l"'e.m1snio.n.o"Wm'e- granted, the l1\rges~ SUIDS bcing J..13fl 
(Rs.J370) in 1851-52 an \ LuS (.Ri. 1J8()} in 1843-44.. A C(J1II fNlfll' .... 0 , 

.. of the thirty-one years of Ilnrv~y rateI'!. with the ll."7em~e> of t htt tll\;"i 
\'Oa.l'S before the survey; show .... ,. rise in the O<'cu(lieJ "rva f)£ 1 ~ 70:; j 
~cFeaand in coU~cti()IlI5 of t2:i6 {P~ 26tiO}, and Ii f.ill In th" I" 1\ ,[I) "it 



N!&IK • 

• ~~ acrefl and ID 'rCmisllions of ! j '5 (R.1.3450). The eettlelI\ofo'nt ()f 
Illilltl twelltl-throe villages was J'8v!sed in 1874.-7:._ l'h~ fig-.JICI1 of 
,hili rear, COlnl>arl"} wlth thO:!8 of the prf'V10Ua yeltr, show a. II~lD 
hI> 'oocuri,,:l:uea of IJJJ8 .('Te~, ill !'(IllwislO11S of £102iJ (&~lQ,280)J 
oft ~ f'ullectwDs of.. £476 (P..a. iIGO), and a tiJl Jll tho wai\e oi. 5 

'( r", 'l'ho figur.:s fllr ~"';7-7fC, tbelate-t ava.i.l .. 1J!p year) CQIII~il 
Ith thr'!e of tilllJirbt l'l:\,\sion year, IlOOW a rISe in the 'lVNlte of 941 
cres and' jn C01l0tfl'~ of ,£1003 (Re. lO,930)~ aua a tan iu the 
cn~;"d.Jln.a. {If 9501locreii. - • 
Jinhfl eIghteen ,,11.!!l""',>. imrvt')'u in '845-46 and re-settl .. d in 

8~j-l<!t-t!1O fi~nr-eil of the ycar of scttlement, compRred lVit!:.. 
h()<le 01 tho J(Jllr Lefure, Ilhow II. fall in the occup\ed :I'roo Clf 87" 
cr"~n tba WMLO ()f 8272 acr.,'!., in remissions of 28. (Re. 1), auti in 

tlctlOlll .0.L£22 (Ra 220), A comparil!QD pf the fig<wc, of the 
ellJ: oi-4tettlement, Wlj,1t·ot~ average df tho ten previ(JD.,ca.r~, 
howl" faJ.)..in ih~ ('l"CtIIJlea areM. of no aerOll, in the wa."te 'J 7672 

rc., iIfl rOlJlil!~lIons of £21'- (Rs. 21Q},. and in eoliecti00s of. 176. 
\.!:i. 7I.iO). Dunng • tho thlJ"'t ~tl8r. of lIurvey ratu ~enr11. 
mill~ious were gra~J, ..... l.e-lu.I't(t'!!t suma being ,t,'jr, (Ra. ~,,(1) ill 

~
59_GO Irnd tat (Rd, ;;\4(») -in 18;>1.~1.- A cotnl'aT'jpon vf":th~ 

verage of lhe thirt~ ye%l.ra of raullcy tr.t~9J 1\ ith- the average r.t 

~
"'TOIl-rreViOU8 yea",. shtfl'l'!I a rIS~I" tuc 100ttpled arca '" 4:[-'; 

acnla and in oolltlctiUll8 of !2640 (Rs. 2(40), 8Dd a F31lju tL(' waate 
4! tQ iCI'OIl8.nJ-in 'I'!'TtllslliOD8 ~1 £15 (Rs.-tW), - 'l'hf.se cightee%f 

villsgOs 'were re4ot,t~d-JIl 16.7~76. 'l'b liguree of -+ho yoat 'u[' 
i_llf, edTDj)Q.red \\ it.h th.l8E/ Q.f·t)lu 1~" ~'Jr ... , show 1L. riH~jn th6-

ol't'11t>ied at~'Lo1;'~ ~ acre!!, 1ln9 m]elIll~!!iOM" or .£88 (Rs. ~~ : '!'1iT 
.. fall in t"ollect.lon~ ~33 (RoIf_ 330), and" ~ tAo) waste of !i61 AcL'f~. 
'!Jlu Jj~ure8 for 11iJ7:.-'~.-.the lat\'~t available-year, cahtrailted with 
thlt ~-ofrovi .. aoI1, show, a. riSI't in th", ocg,upied area ~o£ 8tH> am .. .;j 
aM lU cullactivu!I ~ !15i (Iht. 1540). :, - - .•. ',_ 

~» ,tho ·iorty..tiv.l OoV'o!'nm~t.~ps •. l!eHTeJ. iu lS45-4G;iht:l 
figurel! of tlte 'l'e..rof Bottlell!enf;, comparod with those ('f tbo Y-Ow' 
bofor.r~ Ilhow ~c ill th6-<>u:'upUio! area 0( 8?20 -.acreS"; and a faa 
i1l the ~ oi 17,1U9 acrual in rewiSllioU,i ot .l~, 50). IUld ill 
colluiitioh'l or t~4(}.-{Ra.4400}. A ~Ulparhsoll of_ the y"m-of 
~,U81l1r'ltl with the t.en previoaa feli.r~, sho ..... me 1 [J the o('C11pied.. 
,irell' of .1l.ln a.<-)'(':I, lUll! a [ .. 11 lU thd- _st&~ 1&,71t7~r.·s~.ia 
rcw'811ionn.f .£66 (Rill, 660), anlliu rollectk\'tl.iof -.t309 (Rs. 3090). 
Dm-ing tho t,hirty.three ye&MI of Qarvey rates,' ;VCrlr1.1 r01ni,;si"\l~ 
r~ !5rant~d, the llU'gcst ilUwll1Jei~~ £323 (~b:~~.:)Q) il .. lS';:'9-60 

and £f>lf (ns. 580) iu 1853-5~,- _~ eum:p~Jl.on of t.l~ avurago oC"The. 

~
mrh,-th.ree yean-cf survey ratus, WIth ~e ayflrl\ge of tht> tiln yeara 
Lefo~ th" Bnt'ny-, !!bows & rise in the OCO'l1pJOO al"e8 of 2.i,3!ll acrtr.' 
1 ... ~ w~6 0£. I ~ acre&, and in ool1ootior1s c4 t68S (Ra. 68~OH ,n.,r 

f--I\ fall i ... rcmi8~B8 of !51 (Rs. MO)_ - _ • - -. - • 
~ --. AdJlD~ to the figures of these fOl1r JeadlDg groupB, the det~lIa of 
~ the remaiaing twent 1 villages, four o~ which wer, ltettlecrm 18«-~5.· 
, thirtElcn in 1816-47, one m 1851-52, and two in 1853";4, the result· 

fM' the whole suh-division, cOtnpnl'lDg tIle average returns of lAo ten 
, Yl'lU'S before the BUrTt'1 and of the thirty-three- 1(IAra of suryey 
•. 1'Il.Wq, ia ~ rise in the occupied llt'el\ of 58,24.3 acres, and in collectiont\' 

(,l.&!,~~ XIII. 
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DISTilleTS . 

. tb;.te; 1W. of tl-8a. (Rs, 14); :-ji ai"tribuLc(t auwnJ,f .. At, "Lv16 }>()pult~ti"tl ' 
Sll.~~iQ'!!I; -. ~~e &ub~dlvision. the !!nare, tl!,. elleh 'lIU'uld II-mount to t; i 11<.1 UI ~b 1 i I 

. -- .. -mCldt.'l1ce of tho land-tar tv k. 3,1 ((ls.2·2.-0) 
lJINl>OIl.l. - -' •• • 
, Or"pM._ :,- I1l18S0-81f pI 183,5M. acres. ~f'J\l f"r t.illa,l(6, :H,:3d" pT 17 r,;, t.! 
~~1. eellt .vcle bUow Or under gl'flSS, Uf t,h .. 1~2,211~ ltcretl H.:"l "'-r 

twioe. cropp~d. -or 1 ~3,287 "'('rea, tl\!. "1"1:3 r.lldlJl" actual Nllti,."" j .. 
~ra.i.? !'ro~oolo1P1cdO.I.l)rr.'l-VU ud pfor c(>ut, 37,19;> (If them l.ud 
IVQ'iII>t 4ahtt Tritknm ro~t.Ul.M!t. 2:).39~) unuer IIaQ!t DltlU~jne ()"l'lIcar. 
l4,,t92 uudei'b(lir,"'PeuICilhn'ia «}'ICUIIl., 11';, 7l. und"l' .m"" P'l"'~'l 
llilia8eum, 499.9 'Ilnili'r-r~u N.ttt Oryva.'f<1\1Iva, 770 unuor ,"r) 
,orglanm YlllgftTS, ~S under maize fI.aH.a 1.ea, lWIyA{ II nnder (taJi .. 
nulet ~,ucv Panicu~~taI;tll!lI~ II-nd 594 unJervthef ct'rtlt-j.;. - Pttl· 
)cctlpicd~4,308 aMes or H,'Sf> per (''elL~, J4.A~ of thelil 11nd(\(' e"'l 
7MbhUT(t C1CI'r atietinum, 5181:$ under 1ld,J l'hll.o.cuh18 mungo, 17.! 
ln~ lent!h ml1$ur Ervum leus, 1l)04 !lnder ~\I.f' C...j'1T111K in(!..cJ. 
j:}S, tinder kulitl.1:lohchos bIflnnts, l)B9 IIndel' pClIoi L·.i/,-ina P18U 
!ativuw,~ 39 nn41'I'.ZlAu~111a~.e()1!!!_r~~,.Lu~ Ilnd 3tJ uudC'T otheirnll1' 
:)ilsee(ll'l,Jo'ls;cupied 32,241 acres or 21'03. P()l",Cf'r.~J 2~,!521 (. Ulf 

~ndcr~ng611i Beed t~l Setl~muTll inmcmru, '1.7 Ul1,ltl, Imllo,.tl"7i1'i! 
Linum uSltati~'limum, anli 3(;90 nnder otht}r oitseLoU!!: l",Lre15 o<'r'.I1"' 
~8 acres or 0'28 pef> (·pni.:tell LInder Boznbay boruC_l:i.1 I)J Fe' 

Drot:,1arill juIlCf~' ]di!lccll!l.ttt!vus crupi! l)ccuyit . .-{ 3:'(16 ael'l'l\ .. r 2 , 
per ei'nt, 1371. of them undo!- lIug"d.l'ca.ne UR ~"r('harum (Jfhel"1:lt 1f 
L08~ unrter ch,lli('s _chi CtlP",!.CU)'Tl ,frut"~C()lil!l, 1(0) uuder toba', 
!iLtli.b6,kTiU Nicoti~n .. tabdCl4I1l, eadjhe remaining 6.'i2 undW' v""nf) 
veg'L.l.4bles wid irults. • -'~'- , ~ 

. Pe&pk,-:' - 1'h~J88r e.,opulatioJl retDrn~ "sh()~1 tkt of 72,2~ poop1e lod.., 
1881, -:n 121 558 hous';!:!. 7+-,{)~o...ar 98 aZ""per c.ent 'Were llllwW! anJ 1 ~ It} 

67 percent MU8a1ma.n~ The detrula of the lllDdll castesartl,:'17 
Irthmans}9 TMk1lrs orBrahma Kahatris and 5 K_ytUlth rn'l) 
'l'ttl'riI; 70:k}ains, 146 L8dsaklce. Vani8, 91-Marw&atlf, an,l 
lingjy~LJ'I, traaers and mOft-hauts; 26,279 Knnbls, 1218 Mllltl', 1 
:.ajputlJ.. and 38 Hctkflris, husbandmeu; 971 Shlmpis, tailorllj ti 
ion are, gQld. ~nJ. silver smIths j 605 Satlirs, carpOlteall j ;J 
~umLMrs,l'cttar3;~190 Lohars, blacksmith!!; 23 lf~·.iil'l!, e<"l[ 
mith3,; 17 Ghisidie, tinkers; l4. Jroglt.~ &a.JJltll'll, ~.oU~.s, uw . 
aster!!; 139;} Tells, Oll-presser&; 60 Ko .. htis, 33 ~ifis,-tIond G RAvll 
reavers j 12 Rang-tiris, dyers; 149 Guravs, "'-1 urumers; 4!l Ko!l,~t 
{)pa~dancers i 428 NhAvis, barbers; 12~ P&nu, 1V~lt .. l'th"lrr ! 
lhan;t'U's, shepherds. 1.'>6 Gaviis, milk-aellp1 <4; 1!1 ljlav14l, tI"jlf! 
'4 Beld~rs: stone-masons j 23 PardE'f:!h:S and }[; K>JwuIC iu.TWmrer 
9 Khatib, butchers j 7 Patharvatfi, @tone-cutters ; ~2 ,130 Ii vIIS, 2.': 
~~£2 BhiIs, 144,\Tadat'S, 74 Yltrlj.;~ ami 'I.'1'P J"u~,f'W~" 
LUsettled tri~; 7747 MJ-.a.rs,. }Vp-k,t.wen; '720 Chftmbhaf9, ta"Dt! 
~O Mangs, rope-IL.a'ltwira.na servanti; 2.1!Alon.Al'S aoJ 8 (Tfm:d 
rnnlce·cha.rroers 8'ft? dancer!; 222 GVI'aVli. 12fi llah'll/fis. If 
Jhttr~athis, 53 Gop~s, 48 Manbhavs, 30' Gondhr.!J$, ~:; p~ !I .. ~U 
~2 Jllonglt'Cls.20 Bha.r.l.<lis, 14 Jogis, and 7 JOFJ~"'I i.egg'.:"". " .... 

. !t .. ~v~~. . 'Kah;ln~in the 1l.Orth.west.cfthe !,li.<'trlct, is btOUIl,i,·d P'J till) n('rl 
L,. BJ.kI4.1:!: on the east by .M'~egaon; 011 the KOuth bv "tl'fl f-,"f'~ 

ilringJange and Dind.OJ I and CMud<?f; alld on the "'~~t 01 ~h" ,t'ul! 
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'l Do.ngR t'nd the Surgana !tate . it'! ltrea ~: '55t square ~ilt)8., "Iii' 'Oap~ nU'. 
, laST It. VQPul .. tlo.l '\VIIS L8,!86 0!.l0ii to the .WU'0 .... milu, and It& ,SUb:CVl~~ 

Ian,1 r!1VL'n1l6 I.,'J~7'l (Sol. 9.3,,7,)). -~ '- '-. - ... u ' 
- .. 100..- ... _4~ ... .ct,.)i . 

Of the 0;:;" e'ln~l~ ruilJe 30:r~ huo __ n- I!!un-eyed m detail. . 
~c.ordiDg to t.UI) ""'vvme survey reW!'w.,. t"\V6Ive square mllee are 
',il<'UpleU LYdl.honatMJ vll1"ges. • 'l'he lest C:mltains 142,627 &1,'!'eS t;Jr 

oR 100 r'-', ('Put or II.rablEi1a"bd Jo 13.2~'_a.cre'l .t!t S=U pel" ('out 0{ 
,l1tJlIol'llbl"JanJ; 78,931 ItClJ'tlS or 82'St per ~iit of grwHt; ~388 a.ctt:~ 

r 3'84 pel' ('!1At of Vlllage ilite8~l'QaJ., and llVW.· 6eols. • From the 
H2,6Ji ar:lobllJ acre8, 10,856 BCl'es or ~.~ pe~ c~nt ha\B tAt be taken

n IOCconut oUheJlI.tud land In Gov£lruUlt'nt villages. Of the 
, l.wce of 1 i3l';"i ~l. iI.CIt,,1t thelloCtna1 o.1'e. of aralJo Government !&nel, 
9,:r.32 acres or 70'4 pt'r cent were UIlder tillage in 1880-81. 
'I'hn-we'lt i~ fall of steev bare hills, without any forest. ':oJ 1'lltq 

o tillage e:xcApt In tbl1 LvttOlllS d yallAy'l. Tow.&rl'lll the cast the 
'~()untr)'~ though tlatwP a.nd better tllleu, u divided by • spur tML 

I ~run .. !louth-east from the Sa.h>,adris With steep scantily wo<.>ded Sides 
IA;Jd flat tflpS. lu the south rlscs tho high and pngg~ Sapt'asl,.nntC 
~'D~!I' wita Ita lowel' alopt'~ fdnged ,.,ith teak:-NelthcT thA ~rtheru _~ 
~or tb,· t"flntr.u rtillj:!'6 ho" )-lill .. (>f·notltble height or form. But in .. 
"=be - SJuth, '1\ here the -'Sahy:!.dri8 swoop ea.stward Bud form the 
~Llpta"lu"~ hlU,::; there are.severa) "tr .. n~·~ -iQola.I "t-l pea.ks . 
indudl.ng Acl:..1a ant! Tahola. Abont.teD Mile!! further, Snp:aihr~iig ... 

, IJOI tbe- central hill of the range, With & flat. top about a mIle and 
~ l."lf lun~. from whioh a narrow and loft, ndga'nses lDto Beveral 

1 '.;nld and p;LLllreiq'1(, pt:&k& 'Further cast are several smaller peaks, 
; r tl.1U<>1':; them Dh-::-({"p With OJ. not .. ble tleft-cut clean across the r~ge. 
" .. tsaptaslmng and :Dhodap a.rc both Ju11 fOr~. . :;.. 
; ~ Travelling js dlffi('nlt E'Yoa:ph t'ast and weeh.1OJ1gthe maiuvallep,
t' t'llP w~ich..uotrts can, but n01l wlthout great dilliclllty, be taken to .JIJf ... ~.)ll j" the e~tre'l!le WOilt. Th .. only cart roads 1lC1"oSII the 
~ lIobtlern or SlI.ptlJ.>Jbring nugoJ arQ- t11'OURb tl.~ l{'~h"d pass In tb~ 
~ ~est. and the Aluvat. pass clOSt) t() Sat>taslli'lDg. Of tho rentral ran~8, 
~ ,tho more lIonthoris. l:.clwul:'rl'"the.Ahiv.,t pn's ,.nd Abh(IUn.; ilJ crossett.. 
{ ~J the cbmrhMri, which 16 -{las!!8'L10 lor cart!l andIrol1I Kun:i'li, 
iI I;}nuu 11ule" west of Abhona, R i', .. t track CrOilS~!I tho morv nUrihoilj" 
1 of the central, rangt>8 bi the 1..11 h~n pa..a. T~l'Oiigh the \lor! h~rIl . 
:tin.ng~ the Bhillmnd, or- Kat.a.r pass, icll.t:1!C fro1Jt,G&ndr& to Da.ng 
! Saundana in Ba,glau, and the !'uppal p~s lead.3·froJIl Kalvan to 

1 Sa:.Ana. - • .- ~ - • 
• :r;~pecja11y in the Wob~ the climate is ~ore fHerish -HuloU in ;.,;, . cz"",*, 
r ,,~or part of ~e' dlSt.ri.:t. T~e tWf'lve vil1l1;;C8 11 hich Ii? Lel.;>w the. 

! r,SahyaJl'lS 1I.r() lW unhealthy a.'l the St.l'llt Dange, plagneJ ~tb fever. 
I $~~u~hont the~'Ilr, u('cpt fur two or t.hree mODth3 m the hot. 
'rl' vt'8Ihcr. Above the Sahyauns, a belt about twelve miles broad 
, :j In.'!' as A'Lb<)n~ 1ii exctledin/:,.}y fev6nlih from the end of the rains 
I Wl Murch.. }o'ur;1!er ea.st Jqe country is IJ)ore open and fever less, 
I' ::V:QIDon. Except for ita fev,-,rUihness .thQ J;li.....t. in thu west' .Ii-

I ~ pleasant, and 8:lpt,MhriDg &nd the ot.her hill top.'! lire &lftX" ':001. 

. ~rhe ~t1Jlply or rolla is usuall' a.bfindant and. alnros"t neveo!' falls, Jt 
: ..... • .. an68 greatly. b~~g heaYieu iD the We6t tnd ~Il_grQwiD" 



, 
"''ha.pter~tL 
sitli-di. vaiOl1a. 
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~ .. ---- .,. ---
(1' ... lJl f)). ~ nur~lg th~ ~11e7an Yl'ar!! obt;rv€y raws, yual'!y W:W:"FiollIt Cliapt41T' nrr'" ~ 
.... ~ b".d.llte-4 th1:l'largNL-f"urns Dt>l11!! .£l'::'il (Rs lWil}-in 18137.61) Su.b .... v4lriol1t1:' _. -

TC..:.J,·h ..... 
ol4<I , LII (Rs. 11 If') in H:li'2.73. A C9IDpfl.r~1l or loite ~~ga of 
~hl) ele .... '· } "II'" of ;,Grvey rat.o". wltn the Ilv"l'ltge of the t<Jn.,~ NU"it 
~>t fM'e thl) bUTny, ~how •• ru.o Ill. t.hs (,u'upiecd S\'Aa oI 1;;,5!)!} I!~;r, '" L-,j:, ,.~ ..... , 
in l.b" w&.s1e of f 44 acres, ltl l'eW18I'ivl:.('"t,f 110 lR'l: 11)0), AlIa In 

l'''U'''';'lL,JjOl <4 t 176 fR". 1 ;co). - • ~- '. :..-
le-it .. tIl! vJlage(; eettled fu 1~68-6~ the' hgfi'rail .of the 

.' "lI.r'oI- lIottlenumt, l"'lDp<lrcJ~i£h tltose of the year bc!vr.>, ;,how' 
"\ t;,,'t. .. ill • the (lc,'oIJlI-c:l area of "'11),4'N--&eres, at',J iD rfoIDlllbtOnll 

tI £4~ \Jtd. 495(j) ;..md n faU iu "'tM W1'!st~.Lot 9~u ac:-e~ and in 
.;olledWnlO of £llln~ lUs. 10,300):' Vomp,,!ed. With the li,"eJ'~e <;,1 
'he twl..p!""vi(,u~ ~'t.~# the ~!!Il!'es for thel'eal- of ::"LLlcment liho·y' 
a..n&u-in tlle f'r:~f'lcft area ~£ 1 1,7:'>2 a.rr~"I, "and. iu reru,1S10£.S of 
.£461 (Il.lI. 46lO) J n.,nd a. f~Jr1rlme waqhf vt ,"10,1-33 bCl'.t"3 and in 
~Hect.lf'll!J of .LG.n las. /32un. 'DuMn~ tho ten yeaJ"lll I'If surv~! 

i J:"tcs j, ~.rJy renllstU,mll were grnlJfR~, t!'f3 +1i"ge,1. lIum .. t 'log £.&99-
! , (R~. 49vQ). in 1861:1-69 and t.J:H (R~ 1370) in 1011·,3. CQwp&re.l ~ r ",ith tl:a aVElrtl.ce rl'~ ..:ru; f'lr ,Lb .. ten pr('lVl(JI1'! y""'l~A tl)o} aye11i~(l d 

. the,L'-'\l ~"JIII'S Df "~\I'e'y ra:Ltll! NwWS I!. l',!!e in ~e tJCCllilH',1 8re$ of _ • 
2.(),S,i7 acrtl8. /I,nJ i.u.-~cm;:'··,:JQlt oi£tll (l.$, 61O;.i l.'t'D:I ~ fall 1D '.00 . 
WIao>i.d ~t H.146~1iC~ and- m coUectio!lt! cf £163 Ll'1l. ]/j50) , 
A1idlll~ to t!]'Q'"uctails of. tl1el!~ lIvo groups th.,. detaJ.ls oi-'ne 
~l.CJaimog-giou'P of olt1ven nllagell~[\tJt~led ill 1~45-46 and reVised m 

It 187;"'76; the re!!11l.t fol' th~ whole Illlb·dlvis:(ln i1~ ('('mj)aring- the 
" M'e. age of t1!e teon • yea" bef(.fEt1be survey ""1~4 the average of flte 

f..,4.f(>ftts siUCCI the eurv .. y .. a. ritlt,inthe occupied t1rcaof 37,432 ~a, 
I in l'OnuSMi()ll'3 vf £81 (Rs. 870), and in collootionR i;f £40 (IM:--4,)Ot 
" <Wf'Jl 5 per cent.... C'.'mtlanl'g too ave .. ~a' returns of th .. WU TeloJ'S 
,i ""fore tho sarvsy :lll'd the.,retarns fur 1877·7d, the 1'e8~, ";8 IIoYJ 
~ l."nrense or H.JI:h'l acrel 01' 85 pel" cont Ill. the oct'''p!cd &rC"i\anJ 1;of 
O~ (Rs., :;!lO) Or 0 4, t- oent. in tullect100!. . , -..'" -:-

The lollowiZlg !.Itatcment g,ves the details: ' 
~ . 

E tuf'tJtl Ttl. /JIId LaM RromtlCa IS~5.187~. 

...... 
1 
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1J:.J1t~r l:~~. '(llght .m~lc9··"1(\"d, t.,til tC'II-~, M"'!!ll' I t":j r: l~", r.r" , ;'J~u ... l 
Ul.!.~ iI;;l<iGWI.' Pc;;'l'''o.lwiLLtr letiges d T' "-::1., 1 ilJ t~C' I,,, 1 • r,f "I _ '.1 ,r t}",l' 

iOItJlic~,. lin}) I'h, ... : bl'il"" h,d, l' iJ' ! '1' "1' 1 tl'rl'tL'17 U. \>hI> b.\,1 ~f I' 

J l'~{J.t .... \Jt. • ....-est a.li 'Mlllhpr !,bo~.t ..!.t,;n {)l;.h.'l I'th'! "f t'6.!vr. l'llt\\"\..:-,, .. \' .. ~ 't 
ll<!gl"i 11(1 !l{lrtO'l'<' , alt.,:;, ~'T!( .1"" b' n I \,,1 by (1 , r t"l !'(,l"t, b';":, 'II 
'r~ t!'Q ~t~t.anJ. !IOuth.tl,(! (;OUlttry 101; ru\\>.\i l' I ',~t u,.j n1'')1'1; r'I'pn 1';1'1. '" 

'\tere-a.nd th<mn"QIJ.:", 1 gt'''UPlt uf btel'[t t'8'-L rr" i 1<1;',-;, j\,(,U I, _ ., 

.th" loj,d j)lI.l't., mtl~i-, of tI->l' ll\url IS 1,,1} " ... U' "'''tuti .:. '. ' 
brush""tJtoJ. In tbt\ Iwrth thre.) 'l .. 1 ~ 11) ,-J" ar.t! hulio, k 1111d .. lel>4l ." 
Pimpa.lne" w KMJ.HltJ';u "fhe end. rr,,,d ~ "lI), I., ,~'nulllg from tk 
west, ah,u& twel~t'I D'lll)~ from i.h,> Subya.1.1 '. lhe SaIl pli'~> 1\ WI' '\ 

made road from !hE' 1t1:'g'c vlll'\go cf 'ft.","-!,," a,l, h~' J".!',.tll t')Y'l.rd' • 
)l1ropa!ner ;-,t4~ "!:"'f<ol.- pt111S f<,u'e n,l.ks '~'lqt '.'l t:IC ~ .... l P'~ ; v".1 

,t4l' Ra,hud. rll"i) in the tl'lt,,!"t'!D.C f'a'lt. d 1\".Y i', 'PhC' fl'1lt k. Ft tot 
1:mHof'ks thuh JIll'!'! llor!h. lIltll T'imFwuel". lV' ('he' at. ou the ',m-' 
Ivolt' mole,> fruru the Su.hya.dflll, Alld til!tuul ·~h·Lo~ l'!l.1t wP,y 1-'1.'h'(wl! 

'Fisol oed R~~l1d. The r(';j; tJ£ th~ D01'j b,.m llOld"r ;>; imp.l'''ellob 
iv, carta and tooJ)"Leep fu!' c~ttl",. O..t tlw""'""" tb u unl: 'lJII'lf:!S }>.~ 1:)111"< '" 
a.b,?uh'fVO mlJes n01th tIt fidWr It i" fuJch ll~cd f'Jf carryi..y woo.l OJ 
from the1)ia.oJ,;s 14' ~he ~"'Eik ,1 a.rl:ets. Bvutt-'I"<:t tc",,., ('r.rt.rCI[o,l. 1 - .. ~ ero.,:! to K~h·, .. n throllgh the Billihand '1.nd th'l 1'1"J1 '.lnrr f fl"Sf'P ] 

In'the bodv t.f tho 1!4b-drnswn It ~ wt"?i"u1t tAl (rI'. .. <:1 (,~(,4'pr. ('IIot. 

and west. Mauy of the glliJ1i hl,\\uen th~ ~bet VlL'n'!/'4 have 1""'11 .-• ., 
clell.~d aud mlilodo pasl'&t.I& f":'tL t!, tJ,i, bu/; 1,1.0 long ~ r!..'.;,'~ ",t } .• ~l::J' ~ 
which-run eft .... t. an<1 w~t i'1!1k~ it lIDJ ,0dllUlr t .. :· (~,rts +" C1'V'>~ b u'" '.', 
:r:.ortlJ. to south bxr"pt atong- thu matlc 1'o1d~, [II t i,e l'll"t, the ) ! 
cr-untrj is generally .:pell, bud tr:,wcll:n,? i-, hWi· -:- I 

For !l> month ('Ir t~, .. ·.rtl)r tt" raw" (Oet.()l:;cr- ,!\(lvt>u..b('r'j. \1."")1 ' 
dirofl.oo is f~vt'ribh espociplly lD the ",rat At othrr 60tlo5()US Ht\t,!{n ';l ' 
is.hp!\lthy a.nd. the h .. t; weatbl;.r i~ coc~ with-a stMng we:.t "'lau' ; il~ "j' 

• tllA 'lVi'gt, ('''.1'' f1, 1 dt Il h.m+, r,;', C'!'4 m;!cl! b· Oll,1. till' a~('tal5o rft,j,.r.. f~ ;:; ; "J 
!}pOUr 100 !r.che!l. Hl.t at Sataua iI'" +;llt\ loIJuth-cl9Jit, dt.'"l!1 • t.he tw ... he '1 
J:~~endlDll ~81, t.t .. ~ avel"~ 01 w,", :103:) ioel)·.. 'lh" d~t"'il~- ~:t 
" .~.. ___ _ __ lJ4,~''''11 jI'Ultf.,u, 19'~ 1881, _ _ ~ , ' • ! , 

,- --'_ I YIU.. lWnfnJJ,~ y ... ~. 'l:&nt ... UU yw· ... ~m''''I! T'ou. ~o.Iufol!~ ~ _ .vl ', 

I 
-ll-----r----~....,_---l--.. "' .. 

.. flS 0te~'1 - 1M c..'t ~ j,nft ('tJII :Jna. (.. . f 
", ' 18711, 11:16 11.:;1 .' 18 8. [\ H7G .. , i<l '" j l~"" 'i "I t>3 '. ; 

1< 11 • 11 ~4 1":. ,,~T 11<1 ~ 1M , Iv ~ ~ I""'J ,., ~ I : ; 

J 
Ib.9 •• 23 9t " l~;' • 119 18 1";11 .. I,l III U ntl I., -: itt 
,- 'I I. • • I , " •• 

"oJ''''' ',~"""':' The chief riv6r 115 the Mosftm .. It l'll*-,S ill tl1p ex!.ro·),Je nr.rth .... ~ f 
west -close tr) the Sahyadn~ flow., t;~t to J~'y'kheda, n,..: 11.c;l ~. 
turDS to 1:he sOllt,h-t;o&!;It. D!U'ing the fir<;t ten 'ni'~1i th.", (,()l'l';'l ) 

is l.'l'Okiln h:,p'tili1S >\l.h lOTi£; rrurl.e!! d dtlf'p WAter .hove e v±. .. ~ 
· During the ').oPt vf lIis COllrl!e the- nTer is- h'V"ll\d .. nd slllllfew. '1'" ... - I:'t 
· j)e~ lR m?stl~ r~nrh a.ud tho ba.nks gvuertJls StElf'p: _ ~!atl~ 'tlr.J.lIJ .' 

· ~tr+';nn J~lIl It buth JrmA the north and th ... 19a.tb, tholl6 (,Ill t Iw ".d.u .I'. 
v(iIl;'; tlO?lJ!lg tout)J.e .... st 1UJ<i.i.ll9",a: Qll -the liulJl hJ .11 .,.tb", .. ~. Cl: - I 
,,!,ll: other r:ver·of Jmporta.nco ls.tl;a.8atdnf'y.whr-.6 t.'7-.. lRIIklU f')J 

- billlU>AC~ p.se 4t the {oIDuth.\\'t'1!~ hiItJ.·, flnd,ldte:f!owLCg l!'~ :.1 ",'lr<ll!U~ '. 
• ° ",. 
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.. -....... ~ - ~-,-~ ... 
jTh~ iln: :The- pOil8el!"';c~Rg~ ;:1::, 1317: afl{:r the h,.-trrv\1,-. , Ill! 
~"1) ~Ona.··""1l1~U 'Pllu~e ot-Devgirvlkgitill I\t hlt-t 1Q U~llC Lt'ciln,t' '" "I" t 
~. ~ .,. ..:-to"1he 11asalman rpl!:.rs. of Dtll'gm Of Dn..nJat,,1,ld In 1317, III tit· 
--;.-~ _~d·ttl..ances whll"h eTIUel'f iT} Ute I>N·cl<ll_h .. ,·r •• ;;.nr; luu,<, i~r" 

r .. I!14l{~ - ·:..,.,f Nocl.\.l.mi lndra, tJ.!1i J~.,DIttfl ~Ill~ii 1I"..'rn to LItVa Ivst built ul. 
'J1Ag1.(u.2.:J~ 1 36p) l;.J,hQ rCl~n of MllhululHlid ShAh BahIllltnt I, Ow 
J3aglan~cblQf, is menilCmro a~ lI1a1:,n;!. ,·(.llllHlJlh' ;).11 ...... l"1!1.. & ,~ 
St:0iilgtr'lo]'S ~o help, the l"tlud BfLlr/lln 1\."u :'la/,H1Jar:t1 I ",' ... ) '\I,1i 
,c:tt.!}libg , alstur b!l~l~ ~\f'a~ D,\lllaht.'!d, The prig-lim t Lj I '- 11 h 
!1m~ .iIlPPOi·ter.s, act!aurpaJ.lt:J "i5alr:lm KLlin to }"lIthl'tn~ hilt. ,.lI 
~g..j)f. the Bat..Trul1ll!tlbg~ '.'Pl'foll<,h, ~'~rt'l(l th~ 'lUU,S ItIiJ 

"fr.l'd.~ - A f~w yea.·4i\ ~j1ter. ttl t87v, whcn }\[alik U:l.p,· tobs fuuud"f of 
_~-o F~;:l1kCd.inasty .. .est8.bhgh~J }lImself in h."'1l1inill;-.. h:·'H· mfu,(·hf'd 
aga,inst~Raja. Bp.harjlt the'i3tigla.n chief, Md fOI<:e·l...hlm to 1' .. : a 

J'el-rly j,rlbut.air;> Dru.bi? -" This Ba.glan Chlt;! drulJ10J w La of the ",tol'k 
,M..tha.g~t1 ~oal;j'!....a.nd toilave hoen ~cttlerl iu Uri/i:1au "mll4 . 
a50.6 They c1almed.to~~ai first been mdependent, <.OlUlIle( tite',' 

-.!)Wfi :tnonctY~ I1,tated that ~hl"y:-'\ft.lrward' lost tb~iJ' power, anu 
paid ..tcib'u~ to GT1i~J!. Ql&·to the Mer.lord of the Nt:J1 th Dvo ..... n, 
·~l!l,-h''Ve. happened t~ '!?~ t.he I1!tronger... Each chil r OJ;! Ijl1flCthi'{hJfl. 

tQolt ./lhtf'tlt1\) of B.uw'1t";" It-the closE' of the fOtH·t.flCD! It ('<,utilI y, " 
tl1gestabhrohvumt'Pl tlv- -Musalman dynal't]. of ·AhlfltllJ.lb.J.J, I ;'igl .• t.., 

• ...seams· t(f' lunc beCOlJ1I' JI·l~:i.iy to -Gujarlit. -In 1 t29, AIJmiU:11 
• SMh Buhtnavi.r:; wbOwtl.1!! than at war "YithGo]lt,fli.t, Jai,i the C(\llt,try 
~waste" nud ll11suc{;tl~fu.l11 attempted to tll.ke th~ f"l t <)f Tlt.m bf'!;i.-: 
,About. 1490 it is nott~cd 1ihat, under tT.ie~11e governlllcllt (·r I.,y, 

brothers Mahk Wagl and M.awk-As}mrf, who WeI'o,ln power-j 
Dal,11atatid, the l'obbex.s who infested Bagltl.n were Il!";IughL tlT.a....r 

~ubjectio.ti, 1hd '£he' roa<l~/"for the. fir~tr tUI)t;~ were safe PIIOU~ f<JIO 
IrtercllaJlte and travellers to fa.l!B WltliOuit gtlUJ'£ .. 9 In. 1 ~9~ 'ALUlf!. 
Niz4mshah, the fouud611 0 the .NTzambb.!-lhr .oj~~~ ... ~cornp.el~ 

'the Bagla.n chief to pay hilrJ. tnbute':,o _ 1Uter' L};}v p(llm'II'J8~ 
Ahmadgl\gar.b¥..lMhaJ.u",uah· il'I. 1539,..a-\~lan St'CU'5 tu .1uu beo 

",- .. ~ - .. ...._ .J 
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t1",JeI' GIlJa.l'ia ooutrul, ~l l.J.·1~4J tho n:~gl~l~'ul id m<?nli .nt,J as 
k . ,'rIng tho C u J~ 6.t king with SOUl) ho~e.'''': - .• _ . 

11'1 ! 57~, '''ku GflJ.trit WR.3 "on~'101ea' LJ: tL" Ertr;Je:cr ~kbal',
Da.h.'1'Jl I)~ BU)!,J:1,a t.1 "I. ...1: h 30 '0 L'~2 ~ a.nd rn,ld ~_s '!'0i'Jle' ~" 
tl) the tllDper<lr a' Surnt: lie- a{krwa,"'j.H did gOfJd 1It-r:r'ce by 
handlUg OVOI' t,ho emp~ror':t ralx'l broth(J"'·j~·lltW' M\r~a. Shara1--.ud. 

_WIt llllflllSn "'~OllJ he ,..jv~(l on IllS way through.l:ng~! __ IHg'L 
,i~ iI~scnbeu II). t~9 .\.m.,.AkL<l.n (I 'l:J0) -a. •• -ruuunhunOU8 .welt . 
poopled' <.'(IU~\"y bdwelln bUfd.t a.nJ Nandllrbli,r. :rha duef ~ of 
the .rl:l.tllOd '-flue and commanded 8000 CQ.Vl\.lry lj.lld 5000 mhlltry_ 

• .!rncou, !l.pples, "'"MPf'i'I, pml"app!N", pomli;'ll;~nate .. nnU ci~ron. gl'BV> 
111 puriectlOTL It hllJ Beven:: fl'rts, two of Wllll'b, ),{ lllh£>{" d-W Slirer,· 
W6i'C pla .. es "f nUll!!nall>trcllzth.& '. 

< - .WLf'11 ile couquerlld Kl\ltnde~h 11\ l:;'l}I),.A l...·U!lt" atl ..... ~~ 1 t"-WEI 
.~. J1a~;tal1. Prl1t.1plill!\h, tl"~ ()hld. ~ LtJ<,ilJ~cl1 fur jlevcn yea'"l<, bnt.fl5 
~ !.he.H' was uhnnutlUC0 of pu,turc. gUlrI, au,l~vo.l~l', ','ltd &.iltLe TJlt~!:...<l_ 
f 1!f!l'O ID01,t :ltl'ongly fortifiod J.nu so Darrow that not mOle tW.ll ~IVO 
" u.~l:4 cuulJ 1l.1Il.l<,,1l tl.hri' .... t. At. bftt VI'<l8 III thl' fm.J ,,1llib'e(t to COUlPOlIDd 
·~ltlo the chief, ginng 111m- 1\ 1)I'lii'PIlI', Druta.. anJ thdl\' with ,,('vt.l .. 1 
I c~htlr villo.gcs." In retul'n PMl.~"p-,h,\l\ agre,·tl to tn.~e Care of 
'"nler(:h .. nt<s 11o,ssing thrOl\gh hJ!rtcrnt,OIY, ,to liPnri. pl'eqpnl~ to .the 

V\'>1f""'t'Ol', and- to leave 000 ("Ii hill Ill/WI .l~ a. plcd~G at Bmhlillpu,.~ 
~ The chiof \\1\8 .Bald to have always III readmclIl3 4.000 mnT't'8 of an 
ex('ullflut Lff'f',l a.nd oueJlllUdl'eJ elt'pho.nts. Ho is ilJ&O ~:'ld to havo 

~(jf)in"tl "l<11\m tH7111.' , 

In 1 \)':!9·30 KluiJIl Ahul n"'~n. who wa..~ sunt with 11000 horss' to 
r~t'OVpl' N8.~U!:, 'frullhak, and S Lll~'Hnn(lr fro~ Khalil J ~halt Low,· 

: nlU,rch..J th..-ougb· Dagj,iu and liltl dllof Olct h;m \'I'llh ,41JJ hurtoe.' 
A fl,rant, dutpd IG3:J. sho\v. that, Hti~liiu y,'l!J att6l"""'rds rulod by Clle 
Bb"!l~msbah. PraJ.ti.p~ih'l S(lcc~svr,a ... 

'In It>il7. Bagl .... u • w'\~ Jlttll.okaJ. by A~rl\ilgZeb. The' ctriof 
;'ubmit,toJ and ~!\q 'l1l1i!e OO'lll'ilmdpf of 3000 hor"", He r(>~~I".d 
t ~hA gtllnt of B'lhallpllr-8'lol (If RlilUlldp-ltr i,l Dh:lfampllc 'un paying 
. n. ytllnly tribulo cf tl n,t/t)O (R~, l,O(),"\)(I).9 Bl,ghl.Q "'a8 tMlIuUb for 
~.ltt\ wIIIPlJra~~ cil1T1&k, its stlclLma, an,l the ul"tIlrl ,n,~o (,' it.:. trt'tHi 
--.-...--- . .. , 

~ I RII"r. I.U' ..... lt, 1~2. • f\Jrol'auul&Ju. I:!'f. ' (ll"J ... ,r.', ~'D.i.Ak.bad.Il 71, i: 41'hc cbld'. /tc:.d"'luarttl1'. w~re M .... tapur, • "cu ...... n" .. , tho l1ulllol' fort. \t hldl 
~l:" i, ru,,'r tnllCil UI .n .. t t.1 jllwe M.lD a b¥ plaoo, t}.u '1\ I "A honsca lIlune nlUl1bt>nng ~ 
\ ,:)0 )~" !tOW hi"']) .,-"",1 "'ou~h thtore ...... rema",. ,,( YlUll>el'O\lS "ml.lwg' 

,t",,- 1" 1;. \'AA"I.,., 11 ti ,..' .', 
• Ogllby t Iffl'O, .-\tla. V.) shows R111lll .... ,',. t~rt>t'''1 ,,[ Duke PraUpehih. 

~ • 10'1""9 i .. Krrr'. Voyag ••. "nr. .'d and alO.ms· \'oy~ r. ~ -Il.1wltlo, tl~) 
·O;" .... ,k. o· ~l ... cluJ of £ruly IK.",1l '.)UP .,,\ ..... outh.- of S..l .... , as l"rd of It . 
~"TO\lm>C betw ... n TlIwDau,· 011) ,",t, and ti", H"_" (Kerr'. VoV8<!:<'S, YIlI }iilt;l. _In
;J. .... jhb • ..,lU6I or ~'\1ef' and Mu'n.r 1m fiJ..u ... t :1000 o.tIIl w"aro.. \be fOl'l.. .. t!IA' "as ' 
·_ted ., R4ml.l~~II' b. m.,\,,,,,,,..., to su."d St''''' fmcp attad. by ~ .. hk Ambar e>i 

. ~tAnnli\.~.h .. ".nl" ... \\ AU1()U'. GUJanlt, Cb ' ............... -:-r* .-
1 .J la.lahlb Nt.mll \Jl Llllo,.nd ~ID. ~II IU 2J '" ,. ........-

" •• Born. (lay ~M. XXVI (New &"''''', 110. rho grin& is tL.ttlB....u..tr 1>-.;,: 
I';:, Ifd<1iIQ Mh, :"lrslr:~ l1W7 11 !l.l5 A b. ).' .Ill 1 t Jlluwt.ui S'lah ~ on • Brahmao-' 
i 1t"1\ ... lW,.-Joolu, ae mneh I",,<i. Leloogmg to K ... l>~ KSl'Iliai of the B$.glt\lll'rin~. as 
r;-a.a b£ tult.l .... tw .... rtb olle -plough, .no a _11 .. tue ..... t.lierllUt.. D,(t" • .' 
~ .... ' Urme's Hl8tOn"",l Fragmenbo. 1;0. ll .. n ..... called Aarang,,~d ad ~~I 

, ~Il:"'t :;Wtt's~, U.27. . - -
I .... 
I'! . 
,~ -

eta ll':ef' .JlI! 
Ct.!J .. 1h".i::'l.Ql1 4 
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r.. Ch&Rter..l'Jn~· ina.-fr""uiU. ~it w~a:200 m.:l!!',l;g I,;ll J!~() "roft,l. v, ith th' rl r rl" If 

'~~YiIliOU;: -. divit>i~.JI!ld ,al<-mt 1000 vI1lagel!~ It " .. S-l)OUlldlJf1 (,n th" T'. "lit 
, ,.~, _ . ~--8u1b1npuz:..nr .. a:.N~Ddl11'1!ar; Oil tho'" Nt.>!t l.,y CL.illlhr; on .t.4a 
~'!>. "'~GLl". < -~llffi-Ly sXrimb~ a'hd.};&Slk.-; so.] Otl the WP-l'\'Y :O;u!"3t snd tllJ 

,'. ~ ,-:~er;;tary.~'"khe-Portqglletle.~. Arcor.]lllg to tl.f'. t[-u~,_!ler,'l'2I-'t'TDJ"'" 
(1~,:16;Q(ij. &gta.tI, uuder \Y~rilht" Jncln'!~d :'\orlb Kiln ... , t:\.c ept 
l:h&~Mtff~eeete!'ntot'f, W&I\ el.lOrnllJ h, the J>~"'~Ll d tLII l""'-'{ 
'6~vr t:rid!ic betweeli'BM'at an,l (Jolku,,';2 liJ.o. .;o.( ... !ry ....... 
::trul~4hn~i~ 8l&£l~/;:'ra, {;"~1u,-1 t. njllf' 01" ,,11<1 d .. te, and otL.:
rtrees. There were cfr~ ll'I!ll,bcrl d '" ~pl"ro('K; han'!, It!· l r"rtn.1i, , 
ana.-YI",-"ids.the mo~ni..iD~ weie ... i1d (:·'~tI. ~ugarcanEl ~"'; f<,u".-tJ 
.in maD~p11lC1'J.illd there were millE I.nJ Iot::-t :lC>C f'Jr lU,,~U.'; su~"" 
-The :way's _W~t: fllr"I:;...gc::rJ .. J,~ - _ - -

_ l.1--ru':() ~oro himal, one of Shiva.li'll vfficers, (.v<.k 8hler. In 1672-
.2~1vas tebiegecl bylfllMbad .KbAn, but Ii fvrce, bent iy I'-u"qii 
Jo . reise'th~ .!!i~6r'afte~ sev-eta fighl.u:g, sncrecde<J.. ilJ ~n'lDg' v.! 
'the Mu~.Ja •. Tc.l~ frittce )luhamu.ad A2.am g-.tlUi;J H.d k ... 
t.,..~~i3eS &l1~Seilts.-- In J 123, the Xizam c!Jtauhw{ d tum"clf 
Ylliau iglJ:e;endep$ ruler in th~ D!"t'Ta~; and, nnJer },lTU, thore'''as 
.. c~andant at .lll.ul!lpt. ~wl. a; KPv.;ru,,!, vf1Hgl,,~. I I 17;· 1, S·,: ': 
,avaJ1nThel" are tneJ1tione<l.1" tLe...clnef {,laces 1"11 BiglsD, '" L~r~ 
BagiaXliqlie, h!1lf )lWUhl and-half GujanitJ. ~j/up0hu.· b 1,;;':;: 
after tBe tattle 0(, Kbarda ~A1.jU;dt:a:,'1U', BaI!UlD lYUli (">;jQcd by t h~ , 
,Nizam to the P&hwa, !,nd .long w~lr Kb;inde"h, flJrmcd the !,~","g'e ~ 
~fa Sal'!HtLh4t~1') named &'lal18 .. kbaJ'~m! who \ovk .T'~ut...r.t:llt r:'~_1 
m' the .Bhil mas.ere!; of that hIDt'. Tn., iort of 8bJu 13 Nil.:i to" 
~Te geeD:-givf'n,~ th: Pel!bwa k are!!! money to RJ!lI Gntlln~lJ~i.·. 
thewife of GOvlPdr.V G:ilkwar,1VllO. Iilier the 118ttl., r,f .Dhodap (1 ':{}2 I. ' 
-NUlllined for some time as a stat/} pnwner at. POQua. and atr.cfll&nh 1 
rnled at Baroda. from 1793 to 18(j1) .. After "he"P~b"A'" aefE;At, ~ 
BAglan passed ~ the Bdtish, by the surrender of the fQrt of !iilllh"T';' 
on the 3rd_ of Ju'r 1!18. Tin 1869 Bagl-ill fOl']ned part (,f KhauJtlI'b, • 
~hen it W88 transferred to' Kasik •. b..1875 ... BaglaIl) "nth Ita t1l"O! 
JIfltty tlivil.ion~ of Jaykheda and Abh!mQ, ,!a.~ diVIded iutl) hI'" :>ub .. ' 
'thvisi6pg., -£agIlin WIth ita head-qU.a~H8 lI.t Satalla. and K"i "an. - i 

'1'0 s..\6w the-.apreaJ of tilla~e and the increa.'16 of. the hnJ 
rttveune during'the L>n yea" since the intr(\~liictlVp '~,f lhe 81:'1"'"C.1'--' 

in 186~ the Hl~vma~ have to'be" dln@~'1) thnOQ gt'l'\!}"'J,! 

~y-nine V1ilagfS lettled in 1867-68, eighty-ooe '1Ilar", .. I, red ;~~~ 
lbO, -:Cg., ana one vlilagi'..sett1aJ.in 1869-';0. IllJhe fifty-nwe villagenj • 
settled in 18GS-69, the figures of Lb. yt-ar: of settle wt:nt, COlDp"!'fJ . 
With th";';&<.fthe Il}-d1' before, sho .. _.n~llftll!Joot1lplC.l arM of l<J,ttld 

"acres, in the waste of 3L59-1.a.c1'es, ,and h ... ·r..mh".QUa or ,t:.jij, 
'1 ~f. -~~ ill J:.llint· ~ Dow!()G: VIJ.-~~."~,- fonned pare 01 ~fj 

~""Ii.- " .r the RaJa .J ~. w!lo appo""ted a,~1r.ttba of t.ue PMA' ,.~ , 
~DlIID&j; .. l",WTtir t"ji: 'trtle (sf Dal1i . SooD_1&.t<!J' tlre I>fIDqll .. t 01 115:f'''''' I" 
':.be ... 'iuu.a m~mLe.o of the Pem~ "'--1),...... ... ·...,t tn Dolhi by oN .... d A._ .... .,.. " 
",- •• ~ .... tl.eath., < "u;!i; "Wlllt~"Tee-... tJ~ tb~ PJ'14lOLU .",.,..1 the )::r.~'': 

- ~~:;ht-'" cf aatha.a, and, on, "",bl.lcing.ld...u' , receJTed &&""'1': 01 h.ar. Ab .. n ... , . 
K,':h.", J.8 ab('·lI.,;t!tiw.ed _ hTIn~.Juef of .... .",. twIt«! I<>It... Lo!CD. to", 
&1. ")[)[VJl !New ~eo<), loIS.' _~ • • -. ~ 

~ ~. Ta"lItIlliil" rn.)fanw,-U. 0;;9 •• l!U~ .oJ '3M. 'See also, ~all(1t·. V~ya.'7'" ~ 
'<192. . ~ • tJr'fQ~t.dQ.!'~ Zend A .. ena.,c..... . 
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(il8 .. ~t+f20}" an.]_It",!~n Ifl·c,.d1edil'[;s oLLlt3& -(}(S. 1T,380). - .A..-·Ch!'~~;trr.' 

--- .. _-

• ("JI"pr.l'l~On .;f the iigurse (J£ thO! .,-$"Zl.I· of llt1tlemen. ~11h- I l1e 8vc~e - 'Snl; .L~--
d 'bC'-{, n ')1t6~lrm!l y(.a't~, "IroWIi. ~e ,iu""!:tia-occu.p]t,J RI'M ..r l'J,Q73 -~.~ 
.... ,n-Ils • in the W""t.e c>! P6,6v5 acrall, RIld ni ~*il(Jt1; ot tGO!Y -: ;t'.lOL.l.N,... _ 
{R.- 6UOU), ~1;1 .; f.tll in collectwm-"f .£670 (R •. }j7,}()) • Dnr niMbi}" ~...:;.d J;: e·,1< •• ' 

ulcv'ln yE'4_~ of !!Urvt/_1"I!f~!::t'l.r f.ol6~Cirm b1.ve b~'l granLf<d,·-
tbC).. 1"1"~",.t -sum" 'J,;{ .~:g~6!J3 (~, otr.ro).. ~u 18117-68 -6ild £401.. 

; ~.ns.)u 1\.1) ui~tl76-7rr.._ A com,:\ariRou of the average> ~f th" cl~~. 
JIiAIIl ,biuce the s,uney settlement, wIth tlll') average oi the ten' yc...i-!-

kerol'\1 Lh~ burv"'1, ratf,,,, snow3 & rl'le ju. tht1 'Occupied arta. 9(~J28R
-':1'''.1, in th~wlI.ste vf l~,~9i.~.,.,.cr~, ~utl in i:-('~;gS1ons cit too (Rs •. 600)~ 

." I1d a faJIta collccuiono,. vi .£S:i.!Rs.)l30}. ~" .- _. 

I
, III the tllgh(,y.-one .vlllag-C'!! l:<t'ttl9d 11\ 1868-69, the figllres.o£ the 
:, :; ..... vi ilt.'ttltlmellt compared wIth those of f}IP year beLors, aha ... a 

, Til!" in the oOC1Ipit,1 ,,","'t of 17,3G8 a.Cl'eSJ in.1.h&waBte of 16.81311""08, 
i and In r"miB~iODs 1.1.r:£.13(~ (Re. ~'lGO), lIud a faIltn ('ollectious of £.93() 
~ (,lh .. OGOO)-. A.. eOmr&I'ISOIl otl1uJiiguree-f'lf the year of settlement, 

\:1. WIth t.he avern~ ~ the ten ~'revioul! .ytl:.n.;thow'l a ritle In. the 
• 'oc<;upi~ al'ca. Ul-'t4,l 629 tttres, lU the wlI.8te.¢ .l~,8U3 .~, !l'1d..Lii 

-l'tllJlissiOL! 'oJ. '£~U\RtI:~~5_0)1 ,11'1'1d. II. fait Ul colloction,!! _ of .t~;;2 
11: ('til!· ;)5241). Durmg thcYJI1 yeare since the SUI vry sett.le.rnent~ y(,Q~'_ 
-1 TemlAlIHllH! h:\\~ becn-gl'auted, the l""g'L'st "Mru,{f.ierng £~'i2 \R", :Ja21J)· 
I ;in 1868·()9 qD.i £~-\~~ 580>' 10'1870-71. A compaFlBoll ('.f the-

,I :_verage (of t.he ten yeq,l'I~ IUDO(f tho !!l1rttlY wIth the Ii. ~eta.ge 2t lhe lelL 
:-! ,~l'Ia"~ befpre the survey- sbows a rise 1Il t~v 00011 J.lldd area of '31,118 
Il f~re8, in tile "\'faste u£...')£2Z acres, and to remislU.oll:c! of £1 (Rs. '10)~ _ 
" ;il.l~d a. i!lll \n collectiolls of £12 (Re. 120). -_ 

t. A,Ming to iJI., flgutJ;b <'t these two prlDc;p81 gronps the dpta!ls .of. 
thlJ ott!) te'm\l':':n~ vulage, the rosult for the l\livls llub-dlvl~on 18, 

~comr"'rlllg Lhe:.-a'C!'Il:";~"felill'TTr'of thl.l 1611 j-t'.;l.rll before the .sllrvey 
" :and "i thlJ~U l(J8.rs Sluce the survey, • 1'ls1l1n the occupred Brea of 
~" 68,232 ao"~s.:lD. tIi6 waste.of 18,!lS3 &1"1'09, in remll!>lious of 4/8 

t(Re. 630), "nil itt ~lectioll~~ .tI1')9,Rs.IGSO, ot ] 41 per OfJuf. 
); : Again, compann~ thQ.l\vma:~ return!!' of th~ ten year!l LO!vre the 

'611~'vey ilnd. the ret.O.1't\.i! for 1~77-18, the result is au iueroasi. in the 
. ,tlU .. go !~ of 64~tiWl>c~!>r 6~ Fer C6I1!::and-iu colltlchonlt cf 
t,L249 (Rti. 1l4110} 01l~ pf'l',ulmt.-: • '. _ - ~ . 
r. 'i'ho follo\ViDI{~wiiuen"gl"eil the ({etalls: . , ' 
~~ .. " - l1rt,)1't'fn'J'JrL.q:"Pfll...,r:I R,." ";-1i;~J1";J8,,._ 

J T~J:;~:- 1~I·al·~--~:JI~·'-f-'T-;I·-1--'-~ """'-jj' 

'~ !. I ~ , ~ ,1 ! 1 L, ttl-: ~ :. ~ 'U l ~ ~ 
, - ~ Gsnt"P L-iiO \ l.LL.&n!l! ~ ~U"t.l."'" 

:~~4r.f ~~~I!~~lf'·~;'J A:ill":18~~~ifl"'" :~~;lt"':"~~trlW~' _...... i' n~ - 7"::106 ~.llln ",.",,'b 169J' _. GIrIIl,!I(I,6.!i • "'1111<~ 58.fIUB ' . j.-
lo"-?lJ,"~t;' - 67.1~ " .... !~'G 9,'::>6t, ~'J I !h .. Moi6ll·68a! ~ tJ\)lll~r4.1!<l8:"1-

'. l~t);~'tt.;! ... ~s~ n8t\6 9O/HO }.~~J'bIJ •• jtIlJlh •• 1.f4'Sii1,"no t,.;r Uo11'~ .ca.87~f. 
h_-;"P'l~" -: .. • ,::ur, 6>111 9b;W8 .tll:lOl: 87./<!I$ t U • I "[1'8,~ S!""S.j!1. l14.lO".j""~ 
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, '~am'lm' Jtl.ucum, :$129 n~der 1;~:~J alili Lintim uitit&t~"3imum~ 'Chaptl\l"""Xnl: 
QJ (;~~U uTJdcr ()the/' t)jl~r>eds, Flbrt'1II occur"\:11 bttoacres 61~ 0 S( SUb"IL'lSlOna. 
.,,1" "U~j .. eo of them uutlet' ('(J~n....k4J"18-GO~'lypIUIll tci'bacenm; ,'-
'IJ J~' uu.J.)'r llom1),,-y hemp taJ ~ ,<.tit Crotal4Ml\ jllnrea, Jl,flsccl- _-;.._l\;:'~::i. 
IJOf)ur; ('t'ors O('('III)lfld.. ] n.6 acres or l'UI PflP t'ent .. '410 of them, -- J8~~1~,:, , 

, c!Pl'IIl·!:lli'.lne m Daoobll.fmn QJfu:warlllU, 143 und r.r.hdh~mtlclu , f 

t" ,lcnm t'l!kSOf'n" tW<i un~\'r:toLac90 1.'t1"&tlkhU Nicotuiua t!WaL~~ .. -::~ 
rI th~ rom,>lOlug, 2V lund,:!: vn.rlolli 'fegetablelt IHI'} fnllts. " .. 
Th~ IC;,'"" 1 p""Pnla~ion returns ~how,tha' of 6 t,875 p~ople kJdged -.. : Ff'Ofl{Y~ 
1 ~.tl;,(l hO!IS611' 63,1!ri' or V'r'41 per ceut 'Wel'~ HIndus and 16;0 OJ: 1881. 

liB p'Jr c .. nt M IlRf-tlrnrtc~ -The detu.its of the' HJnd~ 'fa~lf'a r.re; 
!l81:ffibL'I .. Il,; 14 KavM"th PratttulI, writers; l50(1 Uci~l'l>(~ V!cis, 
Q ,rn'u~, 44 MurvadU;. Rnd 22 Lin~A'yl\t..,.tl'aa;1S unJ."111~'fdH\JltBi· 
,.;,,9 K6ilbl8, ~ 118-Mtalll, 17()O rwtJlJUt,iI, 1 a llefkaris, an<l~ Tu-malll!, 
llvators; 947 SoOll.lq, goloJlt.ud £!iiver-etnithll; 84it Shimpil1, 

q m~; f~) SUl>,rH, r,lI ~I>~t'·rs; 431 Kumbbul'll, pcttcl'!, ~13 Lohil1'81 
I ..Lkl-!llJith!1'; ~31 Ktillfirs,.anUlO Xambats, i>.oppersmlths; 61 Otliris, 

ta.l.<!abt(.I'II; J ~ .) mg-at'S, sadJters _ 6tl6 'l'"ll<'l, (\tl.-p.1l'""e~ '"27 ol
l'dtl'l~, ltiO S,u.lis, Bud 2d n~\,lllo;f1VeU!lrs; 16ts Rangnl'lB, dyers; 

~
• Glli,H II, dl'ummurs; ~7 Dlu'i.f'!. bard«; SO Kolh'tJ!~, rope-dancerlJ; 
~ lili\~; ),I~rtq!l; 2UQ Pant,a, WaShet"Ul8n; 955 IJllung.lTtI, 

phord .. ,. 35 • GIlyhjl, ';11 lk .,.collers .; -342 .BhQlil' u-1J()\:$; 170 
URI.!!; etone"rruts()ns; tI 0 l'd.rdLls, hU1Jt'.rBj lUI Lonal'il!" ,salt.
lei"; 7 () 'PathB:rvst .. ,· !linne-cut tel'S jtj ~ KhiitllrS, bnt.cht'rs; 40 

'\lJ'I, ~Solket IIU.} mat makers ;':>.5 To.rub..Iis., bctelnut.EollersJ 
t natd.1H,-IJ\..-eettnsat'lORkel's 1 4 BhadLhunj5e, ~rll.!n-parchers; S~ 
11{.tli, IH{II."rosell.crs; 2 Pendh&rIs, tabn'lrt'¥~," li>,9l!l Bbl1ii,....-JO\7 
~h~, 1 f,Q \. unjf\.rm, 88 Kttt'hkarlt>. ~\:i '!'h1l.kufil,35 'V adlU'll, 21 Kalkooll. 
H f1 Rti!lH.ltIllli;, fI'l'ly or u41lGttled trlb~s; ati10 Mhnra, l\"'at~1fl8en ; 

t
8 CLRmbMl'1i and' 26 Dbors, tRAners; 4e!) 1)Iangs; rQI'Q.oIDlllers 

llor\'anLa; :32 Garudt~J snake-charrue.IL. I'nr}' JIl-qt:'<''''' , 7 
, .ug-i .. , "~"'"TcU:::«l'ij, 371 G0II6VlS; 1 it)' .B,Ui'apfl)j, 137 Gu,hlhnhs, .36 
, nbha.vs, Ii! JOShlS, 21 Jangams¥ 17 BhRoI'I\,b&, Ilond G Kanphatas, 

~f\Tt).'· * _ ~ ~ "- ........... 

Cha'ndor~(\r CuANDVA.n, in tr.e coutre of tL() dillf.rict, i"s bounded.. _ ('JI~',Ja. 
,r;,h" north by halva.u and MB.lJlK~f}D; on thE< pagt by NIIoTMIi£!lun 
h Yeot ... ; ('tt t.h~ south \-;r Nlpha'd ~ allll on the \'..:",t Ly D:tIld7ll:!, 
\ Jl.re& is II.OOut ::;8 ~ IlqUol.I'6 u111es, In t 8~1 it~ popula.tion WM 

!t<99 or 13.3 to)ho.sqn!'l'e mlle~ 1\-,.1 it..-:"Ta.n.l ,l'{j\"eI11J1\ • .tl~73:,-

~
"_J 17,3;,O}:, - -" 
)i'the 31HI~ !"q;l~e miles,. 3..'l~ lIave bee.n. i!;~eyoo. iti -detaIl. _ 
,)rding-to th~ rej"enue sn]'Voy, BiuE'tet'n IqU&!'e ulilt'll are occupied 

r the lands ~f a.liCJlnt-ed TilJd,ges. '1'ho remalIliIer oontaiM 1~7. 
,,,,. u1 75'56 pcr~f'eU5 of amhlt> InJlll, !!2J~~ acr.'R fr I} 'I pel' cent 9£ 
hablel.mJ:J 7 J 7t acl'eti or 8 ~ :\.0<:1 ""'lJt of gruff or bran, 3'790 
'1 8~ pe~ c('nt .... ,f hll'{>Ijw, 1Ion.11J37~ or 3'11-fer~ut OUiTIa!;A flite3, 
£,19, rIvers, aUdlih'l'umll, 1<'roll> the 155~7hcres (If-Ara.bJe l'lLd, 
~: 7<:' (\UC", or 11 ~ per ('~nt hav .. tu be take'! o.a:1cc.oun& (Ja1je~teJ 
~..JoJln GOTt"'Ull.ldJ. Tillages. Of the balance of 1$CS.8\fo, theactli&]
~'~ (If lu'able Government land. 133,689 01' 97o~ Fel' COIUt were 
~.'r tilllloKe in 1881.82. - _. 



'MS '" ~·DlSTRlois. 
~I" ... ~ -, • _.. ... ~ ,,- ., - ,,~ .~ ~ - "' ' .. t 

~1Io; . ~·'9JL, - " EJreGt (~ern cornpr ;~hi~h ja rnu~ht'neJ hv b. r,' hi): all 
• Sult-<h:" -II1021L~~oons~f'1l.d ,to the Gi&!lt8l,' ('hanuur IS .. \lVa.~,,' >; platil ~l<)f'lflg f, t:! 
;.::..~ • i..- ... 80Ut1.to the Godtt\ran. -: Iu the centre I\nd aoul,b lllt·r the 1 'lluHlq .• 
- --..t !., ~ the- Gl,)i rivers;~he Bqll.i ... rich deep blaok. whloh yields 1"".'1 "r-,~ 
~ , ~ ~~:.. '-.' c# wh':~.l!nd~!a.Dl ... II! ~ther parte the 8()il ia }lOOr and IIIhaHuw , 

-:':--ThILetrief ro!tu8~ilJ.·6~h~J3.}ml)rH'::AJ!mbgb.'\'f/l.y thn.t I rvr'l(' , t' 

, :dlitrict .fr4m..southrwest to nortlH!ll q t, thd ':;",w\.ua-Chauu"r '" tj 

:: .~l'gb. 'thtY P.li.var paes; Ul<iI ChAnd .. r-La'lld.gaon TIAI.J, awl 1', L1 
·:east the M4~Ahma.llnagar rQ:>d th .. t p •. ,I'S-tlHLI'Th ~.1"'T1ll" •. 

.!rbe villii.gers ara gentlTallt.;l111"h 1"1 r' .T1t; !mtj:'lIIt"l ,i'!a(',..,.t h .• ve 

.g~ aha:w of com£r.rt cull S"lill fWl'UIDullltJnft of Cfl}'ltllol • 

-"'1'.iifj' cilmaM is h~ltlthy • .:t)Ut .. <l-rwr. E.J'l1T1lar;· in the tullr 1" ... 

~bl\...l1~~ ~s exces~~r. ),!~r'the nart,hern lIH'6'; vi bill" ih" ralnfll. 
~,~Vler thait"'llL j;he e9,Llth. A.t Cba"llivr, wlurh ill Cenl,!.! 1 h 
.Jlea.rer tha-Borth than.tJia 8001.11, di<ril1g -t.lIfJ ('wt.\"a ~.,alt~ ootldlll 
1.a81 the !'ainfa.U avef'ag1l11'21>1llclies," 'j'hi:l J.cb.ll~ :o~ •• :..... .' 

-:-:.:.:....:.... .. : _ ":.CI.u... ;;,qfa.;nfaU. 187fJ,18Str .:' ,-.: .. 

. _.' - . ~"t .. lI. t~~I.II·' y~ .• : r,;:~r~:::~· ~llAf":;-1 
-.-. - --. l-' J' I' . . • • ~ I ~ 

M -=--:-:-~S.CH~~t:$ ;;I~ ~ --,=.1 ·1 
• 1870' ;:1 t,l 81 18711 18G 86 'R':'~ . t U-1I1 ).", • H 8 I 

___ 1"'11 • 17 64 l!lf4_ • f!f U 1,71, 14 l 1'<'" 28 7, 
___ 1m· -IU: 14 ,.\.d'M. _ ~.,u Hll~ • ~ lU W, I ... r • It, I.e I 

"' .. .,..... -J 

--"EXeepl_m:lhe .. bills w hera thel'~ ~s 'smnE;limf',8 a i~r"!!ty. Cl "nJi 
19~air11 auppliad with w~- :&..inJes FllW.ll ~lfl)ft,IlI" ami "Vi,:, I 

j;~-$.Q}·~W 188l.:1i~, -179,9 wellti; t..!4 wIth Jl,IHI ~ (,Ov W LthO\.lt hV" 
_ __ ~28 Q~O dhek1.w1.1.1 ()r:'Ydt'ter.Lft~ affJ III poncho • 

~~.v. '.::':;,~ . ~€i'bre-+he' itltiodtictio.loYtl£ British 'rule Ch~d(>l' Will! heJd hy L 
, - Hlgane~~ nolka.r·u a· gift... or Sa7<(Jiol,l:tJ! jrolJl..Lb~ l'el'hwu.. r 
, mttnd&baMdM5~' plot-rliLtfo and theu t.he bi:iha Tf\,t£-~ljre <'99tmtt;J _ 

. . ~J.S~h~n ~he.r~venu.e. 8urvey wali iutrod1}('od. ~- . ...,' ,r-, 

,; -:..z.a~ lle_VIl~ ~T'o show the llpread of. bUagQ~ruf the iIlcr~;e .c$tha uW) rev e,l 
, - ~udng"hIHhrr~_.pve years Since t.bt' Itltro<1uctwn of the ilon.',\' 

1M2. the-'10z.--n"1l:..pot have ttl be diV~t'\ed wto nm(i gl'1)UPIl. algIl': 
iln~~S l'oCt<tkd jtC.l~~1~:t2; Torti;nVt-:.'V11hg-e~ ."1~1.T~1 .... ~'. b,H:
OWll<-'~·illag~f"t1.f.tl-l11- J.84i'1.4.~ -i'lfeut!-th.de l'11t'..'res .att ,.,,} 
1846-4, 7., ~J)e.vi1lage st:ttle!f iJ.t-184'i .. 4~,-QUr:rviilage s~UJeJ ~J'1 1 S.:;~ • 
onni1lJl,ge..sSj;tted in· lH56.~7. three ~Jlage ... ~;Jtt""t in'1f:i:nJ.l 
and ",tdur )lll'!'Iages.~ttled In )&6S-69: In .. .the (light·'uD. !J1lJ~ 
settleGli~41-f2. a,n,d..:re-setf.leCl Ul HI71-12,. tlltr ji~lrc8 of H'E! JC~t' I 
~t1Jement:comp:,),reChvitht}ro~.(j£ t,he y_r l""f.-.re. w ~.,-4i. l'I1'; lJj 1 I 
Dc~pi~ea."'tlf. U71 acres, ~nd iJ. fall ill rfluu~"t.~~i Trj {n8 ... ~';' I 
iii:Q(IHer-1io,!ls of-ns~,(& 3000), and irrthe ~.~t ... ~f 213~ a( , 
ComPared. with the Average- bJ the ten yf"f!>l'f! '0<:,£01'9 the !~'.'''/('~ ; 
Lllll 1fgures ottn,e' ytmr o{ l!G,ttlem~~t. I:lh;O~ ~ in }hO')oCUUpluJ " • I. 
of 8d55. &.Creel ~lla a. falt 1ll.1~1~!l1\:Jn,S"'O£ tl~o.#{U!l.r.l(III'J'" :'1 
CCnep~9- of-~W {Rs.] 22()11 &I1d' in tho wallte- of ... -;>18 W' 'fj 
During: the thirty yeat-a pf .. ~rvey· rates -yearl1 "rcIJlS;',W)t .... ." : 
grantad. the largest ... nws ... :temg. 175: (RSI. 750} -~ ld')}-5..! ' I 
~, (& 140) m,lS4.l.42. II".A. compariSoll <?ft1ta.alerage vHbe i ~ If 
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arll of !l\.JV,oy r~te~, W}t.~l'tbo A.v{'mf'e:or tl!e ten years ldurc --{~".: 'r ""'--VtlY, IIho",. r:i n-e in t,h~ oH.ur-ivl Mr: .. lJr' 9'.lZl ft .. r4lS and III 

l .. dl()"t\~ of £17~ 4ft ... '&120). Il;'d IL, !::II n. r<;r'1I1':>loOIl of £21J.:i 
l 20')\); !\nd ill tho W,j,bt>4"-Of. !1I,:'>8 acres. 'l'hl., group of1:-tglttoeil 
1 VII·Il .. lullt "IIL.geli 11'1\( N-I!q~\tyo~ IT! 18/1 •• 2, Tho fiP"ITCS o~. 
• • '" n l' u! 1'1::"" 11) .. ~ll p>re,l WHir -th" yl f<t' k~ it·o 1!1ow ., l"'-I.e 

I t41l "l-vupiOd arelt ....... ' - ~w)i)--rrlj r~ ill r( m~tJ .. if 'Of £7'6 
~, 71 ';1)), aud a j·ill"i,. tJ .... -r.·~4'lf l')~ Ilcres awl ill cuHEccl\ol!3 d 
1(11.,,20). C .. ltlpur"d :mtJ:r1ifJ ~gm'f.1I 0f th& J'~3r of 16VI,j( 0, 
VI {OI"lO-vi 1°7";0, the-ratest,.y"~Lle yea.!'; llhowa fall 1n th~ 
!ftT,[, d ror- do"Ot 427 ac1'I""!'mf~.rf\~i"~IOlW of ~.J.16 Cr. ... 7100" 1llld 1,"0 1(' 'thu W!!.$~ -or t2.J:'(ft''''i,{)~~'elll~t~on& ot £GO!) (Re. C'l!lO). 

1'\ n ~he fcrt,y.:fiv6 v~l .. g'u~ "f'ttloiOhfl E 1.: 11 nnll l'Q..'\ettUd ill 
: ~I 4-7,). tlf' ~lP're!f()f the y~(I~~~I(_t. ~l)lJJp4l(,d WIth t.t,~ 
,f'~Jf} Y('(l"l,d<H~ .loow arl;.r.t1, '"e oc('ujllPd ared. of ,)IS9 il'M'es 

~l l,n tho W8~tO ,f J151 n<.'J'OIri, ana ft, t .. ll in rtlll1ls<¥,n, o{ f,,~:." 
.. to 23+0) 3nJYl.c~llQcti()tl~ oJ: *- -roG....{.RiI. fr~O(l).· A (:')101 m§OIl d: 
,.' u~urcd altho ye&t' of !leJ;.tIOl~ D'l wl~:thl) "ve'"g,~ v1 tlln. 
... 'J,r61'IIJUli yelll'''ll!ull.V'1I It !"!$.ru;.;rm oecn"I.,J~" of IO,27'~ al"felOyo 
, I ~ till! lU rclHII'-.ionfl :"f :!!~Q..~, ":~4(»~ in oo11ect1on~ "f i'l!') 

l
~ !lOO), and-u.. lhtl WIlIJi.e of .l2~ «C're'!..::..,pllrmg' the tllJl't~·tovQ 
f I of SIIrVtl'l'- :mte.~ ,.ea1'ly ~i'l"10 .. t' wel'll. gr,\ntlJd. tl.tllall:t)~ 

" III ""lul; .. \26 ir.,,: l~tI} ill' lS:,l-t,~ ~i} £12 (.tis. 4~tI) 11' 
Q-4J, e()mp')l"'~ Wltb. tae '8velJlgVJ !,f,JIi~ ,tf!Jl.. years Lef .. re ~ e. 

I ., ·tlY. ih .. "'"ft-'f'tt~t'l- d tl'il t.1ItJ:i1~1' "'Y'~'I'" or IlnTvPY nb·'". shov.-s., 
, ,k' III HiO occtl{'lell II.rt!a ,J;'f~'),;; l~ ~· .. &-.. ntl III ('ol1(.ct;)lt~ nt 

1 (Rs. 4:t70)' !I.nJ a fll11.1 1Pud.,aj"H'~;ot ~'J?5 (R~ .H iO) Imd In' 
I ".....,-;'\:e of 13.::;;;'!Itr_OIlS, ~'£eSD ~-t)'.i1~ vi'l~lr,e@ wera r~j,'lPvt!'Yl'd 
; l,l\7J.·75. Th ... -=tiglU'tlS o( t~ YNU :c.~ .rr..I~I(\'1, C",l'}.lat !-,tl "\\ ,rh 

: I Ie' -tlr th,..,,('ur lief(ore. f; bow n'}; ~ ll • .the (k.'Ct'pld a.rtla (If' 1 (},!'.91 
, 1111, in r"rulssious of '£lll~ ~Rd,. r l2tJ\~~rl ~'1 th~ "V'aste of 136{ 
• "I "'4;rud J. f"Hln colleollVD, "i "-7) (R'i,.1::'O). O .. ,o,psrt-d l'lth 

'I n~IIJ~8 of tIl!> yeAr (of l'C'I'lsio1l; ('!1~. ttgnrea of 1377.2..S. t nQ lat""t . 
. ,i..Un Y('IIl', show a. fnil ill the O~!'i.,J 11.1 fA of 2OJ~5 IJ,('f, '" and in 
~ _1M 3i u1I2 (Rs. 1I.12~1~. lIuJ" rise In !llf' WMtt\ of ISSJ 
'$' Btl,llll (olle-ctionli lit .V1:3(\.H,. 9,t.tt)). Dnnn:r thl' iu',r yu ,rll 

j be lcvis,'d sett.1rrHlwt 'Ie u·(r r(>ml .. ~i(ln:i WQH granlC"Y, 1118 
.~ 'flf\j) SU'I·.:! Ll'lllg' t1112 (1" UI"~.lO.l. ,in .. ~8i4:.]j and -1:(,9] 
t ~n') lIt 18'i'ti-77, .~ - _ 
:.; th", twenty-three villages sttIT>'lld' ).sts. .. Z a-nJ~eft1e;'l. 
; tBr j.'j7, tll~ figa.l'e~ of the ~(:"\' ut 81:trleDlt1nt, ~mt'o.reJ with 
It ('£ (Ll' ~t.<.L'l' b('fvre, bh9-" a I'l'le-m l.hc O<'.coprt'ia ~ea .(If $)00 . 

• 'N ILUn. il\ tl\e-~!late "'( :~8t~J'C!l, suJ a 1Il.U-,u ~mj!!S10n~ 
Hi64. (R.'!I. H)4Pr_81Jd in -C(l\lel.lilJus 0; £116 {R..l.1l6(}). Com-
, lLl "nth tho MtrIl"le of ths t~ JlrtlYlO'J;:I y.:ar:i:l,. tLe figures of tho 
, f of sottlelJ1<'\1f... ,.how a nbl) 1il €tia .MCup'~d lIres cJ' 8052 
'" .... ltd i u t he-~ ~.te of 3799 acr9f!, and " fall III remti!111on;; (\{ !. 'Us. i4-l)v; !U~J...i1l cf.;jeetlops oU~)£6-~Rs. 1260): -Druit'iS tha" 

t " y~l'S ot· sa.rvt'Y rat-es ),flIM'ly-"1em13slOns were ~dr the 
ll""Qt IIODlS bemg £100. (Rt. 1000) in 1351-52 and £62 (Re. 620) in ' 
~ ,..5 t Compared 'With.1.b~ aferage of thl) lUI! prev!Ou~ years, the 

UaI'lM..7nI. 
.$ub drfui'uu8., 

. '. CaAlI ,,0" . 

~ 7.~ .[lei _n~ 
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Chapter XIIL .!-'verftge of tbe thirt}' yearit of ~UT'V"1 ;J:'te~b~";V!, "'\-~ •• , III t I 
SU'c1iria-ionll,:-- ..oecnpied n.rea of l3,f,25 &rr.:", "till'} m ('''lleen{.~ (.l,J.!)1) (!tf< 'oC 

,- . - "hnd a j .. ll III -t'eIlliCl'3ioT'''' of .t..l')9 (l{s.lJ~Hl) IlnJ· \1 .. 10.;. WI\. t~ 
.~- .oBi:ll'tlO& - 1792 .. ere;; .Compsl"ed \'I'"1th thu-tr':urf''t vi th6 P,...)VII)IIQ YCllr, LI 
'~1!~. ~. figl:l'cS of the y~r of f("\'iWI" ",t)<m' ... " (~ill -tbu oocopiOti .;ell 

3253 acres and in remiS81utlli of l7r;9 (Its. i'6V(') , AntI. fall 1"1 tJ 
.waste of 412 am'es and In eoUeLtione of £127 {It ... 1270). - In t 
first year of the reVlslcu_ SUfl"'Yl ,cr;;, (ftL 7(j90) W.,l'\f'rolfl.Llt' 
Again oomp&rjng 'he hf(UreiJ of tlUJ yf'a)" {,f n-,n~lou <ritb J 1\;'7 -: 
thQ ~te"t aya.llRblescar. the rARHU is It fall in the occnpi ... d area )i :3( 
-a~es &IIod in l'eoilSS10IJI of L';{)!J (TIs. 7(90)~ au.l • rise 1n tl>A ".....0 

~t ~l?'[,.acres and 'in collect~8 Qf :'747 {Rs.74iO). _ . 
~ .".A.dJ~Dg to ~he- iipureA ol tbr·e three princip8,f Iir-onps the d~'w J. 
.of tblil'i'emaimng ~1% ~tl)np8J oue <If four, ~l!9 Jl! thrf'El, &ltd the re n 
.-of one village ea.ch, the resutt for the whole Eub-d.r'tlilion is, comparn r 
the average of the teq years before- Ule 8urvey settlement and - t! 
the ·thu:~ y~a Qt~V(\rrites. 6 '.!'Mrin -+N> ~::1 8"e1l ~ 

... H,6~!t a.crea a.nd .a--~oolltlCt.Jon8 of £984 eRa. I)$!.Q) _ (t~ ~tJ 8 ~ I: 
cent; and 'a" fa.ll in ~~~~ll ~~ (f{s. 1 LllJiV} 'lind in t I 
waste ~f~,!:I91"ac.I'MI. .Aga.Iii~nram • .; t""" r> Y"f'ra~e·()f tl:, t; 

:year!; W~~ suue1a.nd the reblrnl 101' tS7Z-7i, 'uu resalt" /" I' 
'Ilicreass--of 89/006 '&areS or l-i-~'per o~n' ill th~ ocC~pted an:~ • , 
Uf l':!!9~.r.!""_J.t.r-.2.L~l;t~.!.. t!~t...~_'!.~~llectionL -. '-i I 

.:- ~ 1pe"~~ng"!ltateme~~i~!he deta.Ua ~ --:,: _ .;. • _..; 
~. ':~ _. • ClufM.w T.l&tge _ad Lud 8~l>C/IIU. 19.U-IE;,Q. ~ 1 
• ~ An.... 1I ..... .,on. -. (IooJ:JIOTI~'" -j!: 

~:.:- -. 1-"'" :-rT ~~t~nr 
--1 i hlilid-llllrl hlH[fk, 

',_F. '_, GBD""L=-18V~ .. _·lJt'ISI1::" ~~ :-!.1' -. .. ~ 

- AI!n.«IIA...';. t ,,""NIl iAc·resJ .... c';' ~ lI.ot.-fit;- ~ 1-= 1 !Io tile j .. ~ ::tl 
1'~1 1I;!.9 "'j3~ 1-11 ••• 1 \ 9.tIb!I?ol; t "I U -IJ{III H"'j U ,7~ 8' ~;;;~ • 
!:~1=to- 111,948 ~ I-,M! t le'l ~ I lt1 Ii Ui I ,1'" i, -r,~ t~ • 

184 .... 1 7000 ~ IF. 08J l-~ ltlli 2!r.'f a. nOI" E"t' ... t 1,,1 ,#" 1 184'-41 to ,... I .', 1 f 
'187?,T1 ~1fQI 80ft ro,SOlI 0:'111 '!ll-U' '" llO I b'! tfl,llrj'~ 41< Il . in. 
1870-., -1".~s8 !,n/l !l,7"e 0111 3761< • .. ~1I.4 "l • - • ., 
1,:1.;1\ il,O.s _ 23,888 lit.., t'>II1 n~t ~ fJI'! 1l.4"", ',. 1.51 tJt 
1~.71~ " 20.608 !>!681 "",till tl$.'l rrr~. 1&';»191 1 .. • il 

, 

~:~.~.., lI6,M 10,07 ~ ~jUI.97 ~, - ,I I<J,"~U! "1 I rt 
1~1"":, 10036a l'.~ 26,580 11:\&61< 19 :1 ~~-: IU '" I~ ,..-.; , t~ ..... t.1 ... , .. ,- .".,. UJJ 
Ui4 7, --t 3g.._ PI 4!ii16 IO,JIII.? 21,111'\ • 1 l",_ It'<>< I: .,. 1 

18i:o-.n 4..tOI.-t11 Arkll 1I'):t'llw.s."'~.H7 -. ~. -~n; "t4,.n4'Wl".", hT 
187 .. 76 •• J it<,41. ",a ..... ,,"! """'.!O,;Itl U Il ·~I./IJM' 1 ..... ' "', '''-\ 
1811-78 • i 6I,.SlIO v~ 9,,71 __ 1 "l!o>"l~ :. ~ ... ! - 1"'''Uj ~ r' F~ _ .,. ~ 
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Stocl:, 
1681·82, 

(''''''P8, 
1~8Q-81. 

~412 - DISTRICTS. 

AcCOrdtD~ 'tv Lhe 1881-82 rtjtnnt~, tt.'"e - "ftt, ... d~"lltl1l"1ll tit •• ,·k >It 
Governmont villages ftlu"cllatst1 to -37tH plongh.o, J r.'~ ,u""" 1.) ):}~ I 
})llllocks, 10,043 cows, u71 butfaJvO\') 8134. hOl!ole8, ] Q ; II ~ht, ~ kurt" 
goats, aud 226 &Sse!!. - _ ' 

In 1&80-81, 35,Whold:ngs .. :;.J.lI .. \",£,q .icT'('-:' corct;;ti with It" aVlll'Zc~ 
al'e&.of 43loacre~ o.tJ.diW.avE'l'ftger<'nt.al vI £JSs, 71l: t~ .... 32-1 J 1:) I. 
If equaJlj" mvidcd.af'long tbe s;tIclIltural populll.tlon,llH.:!>p 11 ,lJ·"e;!;. 
would represeut: in,.' RHot mE:ll' ~ (if 17 'h ~r"s; lit a ye&l"ly rent 
til £1- 6s, M. _(Ps., 13--1 O'j: n du trlbuted an.tong t1:.e "hvle 
population of-the l'lUb-tilnsrrfn, tbe I!!ha.re to t'lch l'-cml<i aIDuLnt tv 
8:nr acre .... 3nd'themCldelJce 01 tIle lBnJ tax b 4.~. 'iiJ (1.l,:!.2-5-0) , 

, . In 188&-.01, (If 'IJ3,765 acres' belt} for tilli..g"r 15,';:;8 at. 'th ,,~ 
11'76 l'er C<lU£ "1..1'0 f&U'J,'V" or undl r gl ",sa. Of <;hc l"f! •• '·~lI.Ul2 
118,027 ~('ree, -160 were twice C .... oI'pAd. Ofthe 118,137 "C1'(>& un 1e~ 

,-{tci<l1!.J COl.lliv ... tiull, graill crops occupied v6,1l[; .or &1'11 per c{Jnt, 
75,907 of them. under Mjri Peni"illaria. spicata., 12)Ojl) onder w he:o~ 
!Ja1>u Triheum "!ltlvmll, 675'! ullclel' -.io(~1'i Rorgh1l4 Vl~aN: ~'i';' 

· ur-Jer iJ(i:'u Panlctlll> .J:nJxaceum, 4.£0. unde .. 'ica Mat Oryu !lat. v-i, 
337 'HldJ}f ~"lIi Eieu',,'ne (vrtlCIl.M, MIa 1t) UDder lta!J;m !'ll'lf' 
rala. Parucnin itaJicu.m. Puh,ee o~t.npied H,H.;O a.crr'" ('It' 12 11 p.? 

· cent:,.8391 ':If -them nuder f{fiUD lH~rbhara ('~C. l' IIIorietilluUl, 2<) 1-5 
l1'r..J.c;r .. 1tulith Dohch.lS LiflolUS, 2IJCO und",l' ""tlitt Ph~eoluil nlungc 
227 under T'u·g PhwoolJS ra<llr.tqt:, 114 nn(tcJ: J;e~ vat-i.,,,, 1., ... .!~J 
l'iativurn, '1 undpr lur C;1I:J.ll{lS U' JJCll3. and 6 unit or If'ntil. ma·v 
Ervl'lm lens, Ou~eeds 00("11i11'ld 56521lc1'e6 or 4'7, per cent, Sf undpt 

· gmg"liiy-seed tbt Sesamnm wd!"um, -~'!Jd QC~ l t.uuurutncr...oil". &1 .. , 
Fil·l't:s occup1ed 113 serp@ L>l'1.r():J per ccn~, ull nude;- brOWfl l.!'[.QP 

,aml';'J: Hlbis<:us ~nnJf,blUus. 'Miscellaneous -crops OCCl Pled !.:i~i 
acre" 01'1'90 p€r {'Cllt, 764 of them llnd.~ ElUg-:.1C8-t,e fl" t'a.:loh .. ,uw 
officinarml'. 2L3 under cnillie!J mildl. Capsicwn CrIlWSr:Cw ~~, 



-~ .~!,AS!K. : 411 
..... r ,-' - -... .. "' .......... ., _--.. -- -_ ~ 
-'urrJ!"" touaeco ~tantMr"lIc, Nj(.otlalll\ taba.cltm, 'ltod th8 rem!lj,,~ 
, ....,J 211 Wldt""''lj."\ou~· VI g"t~bfes.Mr\ fl'Wts • • ~ .;:' • 

-; ~fn~ 1881 P')f,uh t .r)TI ~"tu'rr~ Htow tllat {,J 50~~!) pQo.,QIe l()dg'~ In 
:k.;~1!)4 MUses, 4. .... ,416 "''" \):; 1!! T'-J' ~( r.I ,),'C're.fhllitrrt!, ,2414-w 1'U"P"'t 
..... cut A!u" •• lm .. \iot.,bl " .. :,) I':! pet'c.mt CbrlStbllfl;{ "P(.r"i.t!, Bun 4 Jev.li. 
'J 10 .. dotai1i1 G~ to"" }{h .. <:ill caa\es !re l 1~ to;,' HrotiJlTIlIol'!l: 6 Kayao,th 

",~""bLuL. aIM ~ Tlt:ikcl\s or ~r~hma Kllbatt-",) wnWlJ1; t.l57 J;J,l'1!f;J.G/: 
~ j..s.ci';''lkb ~.'lt;lll, J.;11 L10gay .. t!f, &1 )rlk';a~!l, I\Jlil 7 Jih~tJas. traa~ 
i, -o/:J~1"'kfchaptB j d20:~;~/~"Ulhl~~ ~h"~~~~;<\71 ~aGjps,,~s;.~4:1 ~;~J,ttb: 

\ 

~ 41 t:ll (1~s • ..Mn. .~ ~": an" ~I!.. ns .... 'l\.\!IJc!'I, ('OJ , em .. H.) gw(' ~',~, 
IIil1' r ;lJ"lths i ;)31 ~tl!,al"l\, .. C"1'tleut('I~ ;. 44J ::;1. W.eot, 'ta1.t,f'\ ; 
..'lUl f".I,MB,. bJ. .. ·hlflJt\~j ~'iJ:uml>M.r&,.pl)'tW~4-tie. K.l.fl&~,-

1
·eu,)p::-l'Qmlth:"1 ~d Jillgftl'., 1"~\Jl' ri!, lO-Oj;a.r1s~ mf\tar-Cltl!l:tl;",~~:{ 
1'f'~~ 0:1.prt'8i<cl's; 111 bitlis, 1~)O h .. hl'!J'l'tr,--{,.,d :J L F ',,,lla.., ",.,., , I ~ 
U;:, Uangal1S.dYf'rS; 70 GJl"'l.\", urum1.J~:!.~: 2t3 .J\JMIi\ )e,,!!ltel"i1 t"N 

~' Kvlh&tll!.1;op\l:Jane~r~; 1\50 1'.'1"ui¥l51 }}I! rb~ \oR .~11',..,.jtll, \~~ i
i'~l&\\}l DOOllg'Itt'S •. f.hof,h<lJ.:ds; 2,'> Gh~m'.. Ul~Ir-'WUe.~:- ~ Vlt"t~ 
.'. 6&"huf .. ; 301 l'ardt't;L,s, It:.hOQferS; 87....Kh&ti!{~, -{'utch(,rl>; (.40 B<1~~~,' 

t!tona-rullsons; 21lfnJ.v,,1:'ly iI'I".c('tmt'at-,...,lt~l '1, 2::1 D.u [1(1:" -blH.J..(;t .. ~.:i 
t ~ 1'l1,:1.!!,'ak"b." 16 l'athaT 'ats, et, 'JitJ-I'I1'(j'k"" :.J K:hn:ttJ!I~, 1tJ.utf~rs-';. 
7~ ~5t)7t llhllSJi9M Kol1~) 1541 _VanJ"r!~, itl' Ka.lga.ru • ., 4l 'V1!i.1~"i. 
\ LKa,t.ItJ'1\ and 13 Ramushis, eUl,1 j (.1' ,n4.itdit.kd t,rilJe$;" f5fH~ If?~", • 

. ~ i"'&I.·(.hmen j.Jl38 C1.8.!IJbha!'8 and 4G f)~~Jr."t,\r'-'ll'>'~; 444 lWJAg~' 
,-I 'w£o-mnk:ra, i~rvehlf!: R,!toe-m~k~~~: 10 },A3'I~l_g, ~('\Y'E'~~ ... !!r 
'1.2-:1. _UOSa;V18, 173 v~l'tlg}.1f, !~taubl.. -o''!...fJii .r~:£,:1.1f") t:~ Jt)~'1 ;rio 
'~i~hftf6.<1.s. 21tQon'Uml,1~I,alld '3" JOidhl6. ;:,~;;;~s. .-.-

(;lI8'J~rxXI-C .. , . 
,f>Ii~d~H~ '"' 

(;ul,.'-I'!>,)'" 
-~ ~"'o ... lI!J" ...: 

IB~l, 



CIIAPTEH .... ' , ·"'IV· ."(l.. f 





D!~nnCTS: ...... ~~ ... 
- <t,;}ilKtfXlV .. ste~p b(,lng entirely II w3tcreo~"" 1I1mo .. t }J1,p'lQIJ.~7'~ 'I} tl,,' j"'>ll~ 
f;'~~citfut&~eet ,A tlott,'t>£ J'ou&,lll,ut l.b"lr'ilt {l •• t \ IVtH bll i1.!\ '1'0' thu r~\'I/Irl L": ·lllLl. 
-~ • "I. 01+11.<1 wat,€,l'-- Art-er P"'S::IIP'! rls I "I'jllt' t.h", ~ ",,1 Li..M1P'i 011 'l.11(1 " ,_ 

tlte/!,~'l8!;!".rd by sf;(,pG} '1'1.1.:1'1) W(',..; ''!\el} "n ~i1 8,1 t-1'''f!. 111~1l'l.."! rl 

~oon:l "ttd "" httle V(;1'Y'f!1ffi0 "q \\J.lt '1t';I. tb'j a!'dJ,~", ~OllliIl 1·" 
tht'fll wa.s ;. rt'tho"s ,,!.u.ruhu'lef' \"l1lt "f htnu,' '/'(.i,J ).) .... ~",l· 'j't ~. 
ntflr-sI'!'lllj in fhe- f'Jrt ~!l.iI a'u;:k Tf" I<~ ""No fil" ,,,'!JtllJ.-IIl·",. ~ 
Bibfl,ltd~ Oil tho ),i1V ---
,:'~)~gaori,thlrteeu n..c/,,;; ~" -I r/ ])H:ll)11, w;U,;",,;Je t. ",. 
"f#<"~'llhil;()T1 '"f' 682, Lfll1. a. - r"/,i: ~ 1f. e,t - H t "1'I."lI'IlTill '" II l"!n "t ' 
wLllAJev"f6'fty f,:~:;;nJ tll11'ty-"il>. 'S'bfl ru(.f anu pOl'l JvlJ" of t r,~ ,> t·(~ 
.\J,lr1"~{e.neu".:..- ' ':'- ~ - co:. , -. ;: 

, ~ ,........ ..'''''' ...... "r .... - ~ 1 # 
~c, -,l'l>IA.m>V~ol,,,:... A!)8:ndyell,a, 1IllJ.R.ll \l1:,,2'~ ~t ,309 \);)('l,~r;, a1)0ilLtlt~OO<md.::' wf'"tJ • 

<A, Nru;~, .c't~~I!Jt. h~a\~t'IIul l'I'a,J~ .. 1 th0 Goclij,\"nrl, 11'1 :w.t~rcetlll~ 
> a'i thr~~\~{' ::r::.,4Y-t.tt:11..3,U 17~1. tl:to 'P1'§1l\'1 .. ~ Jb~llulU\th.'6..: ~~tU'""t 
~1it~r;.C,'ler-he~ Madmly.lff ~!t>;l'ltoll "ll ~ l.l, l',ghr t" {',\rl'\:<lud, It, 
,wn..;aCT1l Ji'J;t.-:A:nund~.tU, L'te 'vidal!' ofH<!gblUlntbr,I", W'l' .. 'd~,l,· 

from Kopargaon in 1793 -anu died in tJ,e ..ll~xt Y('f~l', II \ .. (V- (I ,op9 
,;Vlijirtiv {ait,er\'M'Qrthe...l;,,-,:!".~..!lt~d:j-l\nd. 0l1H' ..... :.1! .\'r'p-;' .. ul J.I:"-
t {"'v1>t~!.m,~trd:t )'em~ned all AtlllJId"eli unLl, It..l :W., on the;-;'; 

prospeo& of hoStlhtfe!; Wl'th Nlll:iJ~E;lhpy woro t&kt.,.a [f"t'!" ili~l 
tort of SlU.nar itr' J flt.nD.r.i. ' ~ -._ • ,. - • 

""'.'9 --.....- -- .... 
• _\;;ANU.l~ • ,.:A.nja.ncrl,'" a .f\:1t-bppi'!'J 11~;; of hill (42%, il; till'> t-IAQlk • 

~ 1l~b·dlv18iolll it! :1lmol'lt detu.ched frol'n..,!t.!l.lH'''.fer 11: lt~lIfh l,nl1r '1'r: II, .''lk' ' 
~ hy-tp"QAitlf,pll.!;1I J!'!'!T:J,ng Illl.'1 .. 'V,>tiL 19atpnn,and ~b tJJ,rlf"-.mJfI.t,, tiff' ~ 
:l'lruuia a.l11lOl'ti'uu·lollVch'llu!,i hlllt' hil~-Thp '; .. nr.>l';l dll.'~' t:"av~ 
--the hi!I't~ lJ(lrt.ll..~-:routhJ thollgh i.l.m-o -"'~ -q,1wI vI ('('/(.'1<1 'rh1lu -
~ l1~~.tioy. ,6'11 tl.l\;. ~~er side3. 'I'III! aroa coveI\od1,y _t~1~ 1. ... 1 r, j11,{1.1I.1l -
~11 1I1!,a.bQl.t.l1H:~~ bqU.l!G i'lhh .. ·,. rr-a htLl~JUO'l'C T It. h Cocr 
r.LD.~Illl'l'lmb&k tl~ and--abvH! ,fOll,.~tl(Joll .fr'lm };t'..I.+, 'r1J0 ~ 

- hlgh,roo.'l l,et!yl'~n t~e liw.- .j.'l.lC,e..!! !~ .. "J3 :t f-boJ:t ~ .!..~t .. we t'J Hlln')[ I ~ 
~f the bi1r.' - A~ t1~ t10t 'of), lJ .,tU~J:l, on tM u01·th-~·["st, is a 'l I'i''!'f' , 
'?..h~t,.·t· .. ..;;.;:.s t'k~'!"'~Il" 1111olJ1', :nlo...hill Ju"Uror the fOM,u:'! It I~ (~!lft<l 

.,.!\ th~ DWgbhont'lIO',d;:'lS <;crroull.ded by a;#}J~ecil!ito'lb '.~l.lrp', tl thrt P ..: 
f!itf'f'~, but o~rut)i:ll)uthe"n f.uc ~"£1.(,r" j'l..:t C(~.a;..l')Ill,LI~ ale.p" t',f w!'wh 

. -cat.tl<, and €Ve!11,onlUII ('~lt' a..cend--to all bln~h j' hi~hColil,t. r p·t.... l'L~:-.. 
,flI.l'& ,two -furtiu plhto,\~6, £jJ\O, thto-ti.p.d,'tbe tort. Wl\l(''It 1'1 bOf6 of 
tloe€'!\)lnd covered only Wltle coai;JCgrass aud the rooh nn 1 HIiIVt)l~ v 

·0£ the mId :L1T9Wl'Oot Cj1,::uDlitccaulmlf. y;atlt:!",~ otlJ(f, frl.r!l" 
whlch tbJl.cl...id topurs lut 'olltrt'arles in la-Dtdth, &0.1 is (,)f)>:"!,P~.J .m .. 

"l.rn1'lIor;'b,4'ast,( and WE'"t W!.tl:l_Vt~ .. ·~atlOn On thtl Apllr!! tbJI"f I!.J'(>o" 

few trees alltI even elvse te+ the 5()a,rp betwe6:1 the two pJ'\,", ~.ClI'! t 01 • 

thick brUtl4Wood is of smarr growth IIond l.!tt~..v,.'n!!.n'J t:.T.'J\Y:- 0') 
the wast there IS a fair gr')wth Clf brunbOO', anJ olfr.h th~ H H~ Jl till', P •• 

:-;'.-;'; .~~ ~ ----- "",,'" -~ .~------... - ... 
~ 1 B"~~"re lnfe~te<l 'Wlth tlgen III 1818. • ' • ...:.. • 

• C&vtltia B~.' report. ,u.ted 20th June HilS. in Ahnlodlla<l"" c"lr.-t "', ;', 
Vi. Inward j,{,.c"l1a.:!WUI!f. a Dr:Burgess' Ltai pf Arc,l'a,Olo.!P""! r.: ... ll,uro 1;. 

«Glut DqJl'a Maratb .... 3JO, 62".. , 
-IS Mr J. A lAinE'S (' S. The h.41l18 said t.o '!lave beeD ""med from .\ell' \I,.. til .. 

'mother nf Na.ntlnm~ the .,.,lebra~ m(luk"y,S"d T(ho bel~' 'j<UZ! II) 1.: •• 'j'f.d,,,,, 
aglUn~t ~ylou. - - ;, , ' - ___. 



. 
D,~a.ll1 . 

-.~~ . .. . -"".,.,. .. ~ 

- "~. "al( WIly';;, w... dd.--::.t,,,' 1!i til .. kft tW1e'lll & .&mall tave temple WIth A. 

~
n y,"" - t .... llv ,t ill eoUW \he ",-,nlroy'6 ,' .. , .. and It I" I'e ... "hed l'1.cr¥llLI~ 

, . tha.D<:IiJ .. ,,;l'f,l til\) 1<\aI'f>';''' apoot "'. fee! ... Mr. H Ii. t'lucuck. C. ~ ._~ r 

. il2a-~ 



- --
~ .. ;:j.e!'nv.':.· OU.·~~(}ll thHI pi;tellli, lie'!~ a rfJ:~ ~r~in~, In liDS of th" 1" !'Wi .. 
+>c.:. T! t~~llrere lIJ now Jittle lI"~'lte.aft.er tl.e {Iud of tIle yuM', t.o~ III tho <::! •• , 
~1MoGII.,o II • tb~ela eno'Ulth fer th~ few ~~14.· th, t Ilr& ""TII alhVl'fld 'IrQ W"C' 
, ),i.rUEllI: ~ "JX:H the darVlI';tlI. .; .. ~'.. _ _ - • _.' k., • 

0_ _. ~e.ele~ lIbOTO tMe;' ~~ ftMut, !'~ hi £let on thc urrol':-'",.t!... 
O)h~l':\1, 'lUd a~t 3700 fSilt. at tlre l"",n<l 'Vt,"rt! th.' 1 ... 11~1,,\. J fl- .' 

Trus fl~lI., 'be.tfplendt;l. ria"8, tbe .' mpfl, •• hvrly 6h"rtc,1 v '~I(!J,' 
a.nd the jf,JCef'!lllbllity from NMlk. J ul"l.·r tha hlll ;l .A ,>,rt "r 
reddenfM ill t.be U1Sld:I.:t dunn~ lhe moTttlt"..d ..Apt'l a~d 5h.' 
,Tlt" mist!!J f~ the (o.(lHeCt101~ on the.lull of .vapouJ'.lI\J,lD el.,'1 i., 
that -Pl'eoed", t~ }D<!UoW')n, getKft1ttly- ~am the -fOjfJUrDt'l"I h'" .. .<." 
fligh~.by the ftIld of the 1.att~}<.lnel1th. [he {.""veynN<- of b~~ 
~p ·and.d",ny.Q. t;hG hill IvrIDS ,8. favl'ln,nte f;r~ ,of livahhooH ,,7tk.!: 
YM!"S or the. .-.llsge; ",hQA~ l'uap. tl,~ u",n!ol p"rquis'te~t
.a('~mpanj tb.e cam~s_ot t~m"IV'M\ry jesldents ~t J1~ o~ Uti, ~l .. 
• ;Thoug1t ~ .. fort, ;the 11n'docs-not like 'f.ltnhtlk bro~;:t;~ 
vtt..&.n,.g be-:n MhpL£d by artlflcial- meaner for ~ofence. Wll1':::: ... 
b6wii o£jts hit>tO~ iiCt>IJAIt ty LaJlea.ta thair fmm I~A f., ~l!:'u"~: 
~8itp;'t~ ~J' fcrroebs ol state, it -wa"l ic.teutled conly III & 1l~ l~ 
l'c.o.ort. Raghll.uathra.Q, ctbeN'ibEl Raghvba DAda;'the flM her of t.l..., 
la_it Pesh",. ~ exiled to .!n~valJ,'a. amall 'rillsb'" ~/n tJ. 
Q~a~V1I!'I,Jo the ~e8t of Nasik. From.thene" he Tl:uleJ .J.njltr. ~ 
ill~ hot 1!$8IMll, aTIlt hlllle a 1IIJ1'l of 'summ,n' ra1u.et: t;.~'T .... • l lAO 
l'eImtins ~f 8OI!ltMJf'1t.bmldings be1.,w, tIle pond, ft3 wt.ll A'\ fb!" nal'~~ . 

· p!~ 11le two. u.tI}or-ponds, shew .tfu.t his roar; aI",' )Ll'PtU,J ".} hui} 
to. Ai!! retreat witl1..tl,~ir retinue and tLe ~tnto t.lt'p':ani;..-. (,rtl 
~~the Fo;l.kh,.jl/i.(J. or JlOil ana to the west (.f {,he Jill}- ii ~!-}" 
lfoJ.tt't!a./:i{· 01' :elcpb~llt8' Pond;"",hile to the_.cal'\~ is. tJ1(' i{t'6.htl1:!'" 

· ponq... : The rcnnutW cJ the. prJaoo have beeu Incorpor ..... led lu Ii..rt 
~int.) the-S~lls of."hil UfprO'<-'Ch and 'pf1.tly-iQto tlw- w .. llil ~J...r:(' f\'. 

'~b®~luw~. .l~t_ befr,rJ) J'f.'ftCi.illg tho emb!lDkllletl~ tlf tht1 't 1-.k " 
~d,.wtpi3 north, tne\-~ i.I en the right of the parh tl.-lI1llAU hr1\1'l 
temnle;-i.o ~llcd, of l}h~,fr'J whtCh is really 111~·ly ~c retreat 1'_ 
·wl..l& F.a.ghAn&tluM up,.d to mcdit:<.c It,S tb1j term .. hU";ffl •• ..;:......,.-

• & jvindOW' ;.rrtl~ wesr,., tI.!l of tbis bftlldmg a curiAlHl urt:E~r {,tew.' 
,ia~(;bcart>.'Oi the-1Oml.t!\' Fort i, vi!!ibt",- This it> ~\! ~~, ' 
of ~ ll;:;.l~libour~ t", hale oeen cnt hy ord~r cYi lUj;hoLa, 'lI'fo thr : 
~w ,u~~ng~};he'ii.t.tl~the AettlJ!g 'Of~.!lUll Oll a rla1 !ftl.r.r~::~;" 
t>e-pt"cptfious 1M fluCll.m Q.b$el'\ ?-tlO~ To th.-blWk (.f t I'~".,.~ ..., 
111lDgalow, in ~oo.rp. i8 a IlmaJl ,m'(j tempk.';"'oittl .ut II '.r fn.f.''flt;L ~ 
of' it~ objeotQ.:r-ae~rlOTt. ~t l.HtlQ-;-Jf<j .<4 JI> mont ~cflt; ...... ~p .:: 
~-ft,?J>~it)ea.b-e lms:. ~i:t scooped in.. _~$!t' jn the 8lde (It!}o~ b'_, 
with D 'st.~ml' ~. Ja",~ In t'jf\(,i'nt!!'.:,t!Yt"n-hudo".f!d py 11\1 ' 
tNC,s' _~f the salr.~F.2r·t .. ~ l.Jel"e the trlifl'llOfmriea €If 'ShfIroWpo:rn.:.., 
,Mtilegaon •• w~l);al'~ regular "!s~1'li dc:tl'l~ t~ !lu~r.· h~ld.!:~ 
S(!rvlCe. Q!.the c:..'hllrclf. of. England .. T1~ ~a~e"..mlll;ioDBry, ...-l:O.tt: 
~ -re~tock thtt wooa: !!:ittlb't'd8,1!ll\J~AIt'ftttaWpl..f-u!~....n ...... """ f -_ 
~nto tb-po:!1<l. ~t thoug~JlI8 morel he ? In Il]. smrut'Ly .f1A';·a.\ • 
(l aSO) grown - w- !) • very J&tgeSiae,. l¥i ha.ve ahC'wn 'nll cig'1I' _ 
tnultI~ylng, end, the -SaID& WUDber"~J~ is seen l-.ai.~!l; '("U ;w 
~otrlace,J~.a.l:"1ft.er,'y~;Jlie-e~pe!lmcn!..wi.~!.he £t'lQthci-eJ till .. 
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. Chap~,XIV.::':':flst~l';jof pUl'e water at the {J;1'fCl1'nt t,~i 1"1 gil an<l d.·u .. t"1 ~ '.' .. 
Pla.ceil .fIllt6rest. J'lw . .s~face _ o~ the l'ock were tv: .. It r.;;e rt" ""VOlr", ,nd-"t II -
. -, •• -:.JTt,stern end wera' th!:....U,lf":1Ul." • r,f a lul'';.1 P ll.tCo. Tankal 'W 1, t ill" 

~ b~,'lh."KAl. ·"a.bnu~ a' M-ila~ltotl:1.b~ of Ankal lH!!' llJao furl Int·,] Ull thr·. v' 
.. l$j,l;·, therfY a ... · lImU the l.emaiIJsofe.wf.II.I.D1H gllar(1.h,~,'1'. 
commll.udf~,k~ v,Pl~ ... h fto~ tho V1alll 'II< Illf·h ,., la'r(~ t< ,ltl r .. 1 ,I f 
PI'~h!td'was apparertt.ly I.Ile'i·oad l:>y "hl!, ..... PIL,," 'y ...... 1.roli',H , 

'lot" tlle Ankai -~M'll1on. rh,n~J "t1eIJlS Lo hs\ c tlOI n \.l~u.:l: I 

'stol'f'h~use (at the main fort.) . 
PoW- • 'In 1635 'Anko,l Tonkai fort, ,,-,~h :\;k:t Palkf~, WltS lillotur'<~ : y ,. 

· ~·Jl\ha.n)8.ge'il(~r&t Klu'ln Khilnuu.' In Hlfi,) 'l'hovcnrJt Lol.:ut.lt II, 

Ank91 &8 a !lLage ,b{\l:>te-tlll' Su\-at-and AuranC:oI.haJ ft - • ,. 

'Vuring'the last _ Manitll:\-' l\,'lL-,·Il1tut"-'11o.UI·(1 ,land 1JcD~\,,_~j'~t 
• uetachuti'nt ci.me to Ankai (iU tha" 1JHt vf Apnl 181R_..(k, 't; .. ,. 

previQus 11t.y 4logotiatioM r.i.t.,rbs\;lp'" ~Lktlt d ",it h t1\,. l'Umlll&OI.h 'It ~. 
_ :whQl!t) .maste\', a. .cbjef ilL the .lleig~hoUlhG'1a, harl ""nt" o~l~rs 1.;" . 

'j;urrenatll',·~ On 'alTl\-ing-1reforl' .~e furt, as he found -nlu.t~ 1 --t 
• fully settled., LwuteiJant-Colonet-.:llcDOlVf'll o!odtlwd It vu .. ",f foIiJl.-F
-,munders W the gate of -tlIe .• 'i~f)-or -J :Ul' ,!it U.o ftlu( .. r-:ttl'" h· l ! , 
This w-as in!!,tantlIDptmad allJ A 8tU ronder eiivdaLl, ElutV' ~} f'j .tram,. 

~ -the_ il"t .... tJtn>_.:-"ahmht;~, tLO-tL)ffj1 bll.ttlemet)t'f uf Ankm;a"J, 
wIthout ~'t'lkUlg & f,I .. ", hoi"LeJJhc BntI'lli t!pg"ou it, "\llJi""~ _.-;::'"; ~;:t: 
wlnile of t.he gUDS-- Ott th~ t.-.p hn.d t'f'on .Io,a.ltd, anI' th.\ ,J!alt,' ..... ·• 
hg"ht..eJ; twr WIU it without tho groa.i('~~ dtllifolty Bu,l l. I trLl loSJ~) 

- gl'II(,uSty t\i.~t the commandant prev:tri~ (lJ) tilt) .is,'l1iSlll! Ii) Ii t't~-
· wlthou,t gIVlOg tilt- Rl'ltish cafllp l\ yol1ey. 'l'he gUl1'l~tln. ;.u ... ,~~< ,l~ 

le, abunt.. :30.0 ruet''''lth aLout fOl't.y gUDS. CUD";'" lIn~ I1I(HY.QI1." 
,.ud- the II.D!"UL;'i. 'Of ehl'.J8 it w.'.\I.. fi)m-t,.~.t~· that '\11 y •• "'; 

• ,;ceu} ~J "lthout blllOcJ. l,i'), '1 he surrender or -.A nl{1\l "',,,", t.f. 
gr~'lt iUIPO! t~nce to the BIJg-h-;'h, as, if it had ht.ld ~11 .··e'~n. lUI' ~ 

. fliol't t-1l118, the D,lpne1'OUS other for-t'.l- v,,-'uld probab~ l:/lv'.: .1.,;Cl:-; 
. t'ncnnraged to OlIfll." res1stalJCC Withiu th~ fort."\"I-JI'6,r<Jtl!ld~'Jl·I) • 

PH;'I es vt O,-olldon('6 wHh 3. large store of :unmumtion:-t • 'l'f~ ~,r, 
Wotit £l:tOO 1':1 ('"lIh 1':1'1 .t~pOO ruore w~re'l'I·i.iod frOlll rn .. ,e I,:J~ 
A I'ltl'ty of ferty Dative infltotry UDder it l:luo*,u..u ~,!!'t, r -Y.~; ~ 

... ,,1 the fort,S_ In ~27 .A nk'll had fiftv u6USf>S -WId nil .. ,1It1'l""- (1~ 
tb-e four forls·Ai..La.i;'l'lillI...li, AJ1.a, Md'p&1k~, IllLbllt. .AnI."lIi~.·"' •• 

~ dJtr~'tl\t;l.eJ.e-- .. - : .. _ . --. #_. ,A -., 
....... -~ --~ \.; .. ;".......... .- ;: ~, .. 
'6..e--~- -- -r-+-~-:r---~s:J ,. J .... { _ -~ -~ -( ~ 

~ ~ ... -.... ~' -' ,- ,..... . ~- ~ 
)Looke,.~RI~_ofthe M3ifra«':"A,wv."b8, 90. !tl,,,t~""'-'I~rAtJu. \f":'l-, :'!l" 

- Sum'Jl&'a' oj the l\ll:l,l·!tha. ~d P('ndb4rll:'<&D1~lgu~ , II'!:' 3fr fl_ ~ ~",;v.J.:. {. ,. 
. ,emltot and Dom .. .,r, ~II m. 'j'lt. loc.l o1se-... f • .Alb·hlk'~./O«.rt.' ; 

At-noTqU1g to Mr. W . .R'~."", ,I' d .. ..\!ka..l·~" hl<.lII"t"rttIK:,f"I,;u.. .... th.,... # 

.. ,of An"-"i- t ".k ... , an;} dJ\q<leJ frQ.Ql U--by thl' r.,..d,. an" tallway. .A(,<·OJW~~";: 
· !liP; n. J.' !'!lk'~ek, C.R .• t}e .. ""tent ,bloyk'«- brlla Ie ,...ned Gur..lr.1l41.ia &nd ".~ 
- I ali. .. 18 .h .. _n,e as AJ.k&l·~n\&l I '. 

" l't)a "'giltll ~t81" 'from ~I~t li)cn SM_!~ 'lOO 1'1"1''', tL ... ~D1n"'1t\., t'ro,i\118 I 
the .A~ road flf~ mIle. ·uUtl. _t bf M~ ... gacQ) l~ nuJu. All.! tbe f,,\' 
AukAl. TADk&, f'lght-.a mil"",!", '" oyag<>s, V. l"JO", .' -
• -.;rhe deUll\s are, fihy-f.v .. pig'r. o( lead lI.nJ:z veryl.od'fIe quantit)-rJgu'lJ ,to'" ..... 

']0 .Ani .... , ~dl"ge were !UtInd 799 oer\!(,f l"ll.t "qd 1/Il00 "' .. ~W ..... ,balls A rr""" '~, 
to Captam lIt1gga! Report, 2()~h JUQj!,h18, In AJi,!,:vlnas"r c: .. n.~t" J-',~,. '., .. 
Inward Mlanell.mwoull. .' \. ~ " " , .... ; , 

f Lal.e'.-~leltee. of th" \ladnotl !t.rMj,8i!. !J9;- 8:"'-11..,.'. J.h. ,,~. "<V.oI\ ~c ~ 
S\lQ.mny of thOt bIAlstha IIUu l'81ldMrJ c."ru,.,r:DF JfI:. J6~. • C:, ..... Jf-;:;, .. t;u _ ~J.. • 
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42J..: " Dr.STr~CTS ",. 

Cballt(,f n~ "'eicfi" sid~df1l,;;r~~;~.pQrt~;"~;'I'~~U~l-~ ;;1' t"" ' If\t.o-h' , 
.' P)"ces ofI~terebt. :vh1Ch ca~opy rJ;..Jrva.n~.U'J heHd HI n."!, G1m'~~ b. .. tui~l ·1<'111· .. • f i 1 
~'., ____ , mtended for .a~~'1J,. Of III" till/! 1<'- to. £"'\1" \,ft" Ill' 1 ... 1' 
t..llao...~'.1~1t1N.~KA1" , d .ltl- m th h"] .y .. ~ "'\.." •. I 
~ d' ~ ..... c,aspo } lM1u...... 0 ets.,n etlc f-I,," .,..I,t.tl·lIlg 0, j<lil,;' of J!<''' I , ' 
• ," Ca~'......... brickS', wlli('fj tney set:uf jj,\"'lIt t(, t l\i f) IV d') WD., n the lO~c~tlt 

. TlUr ~ Qt!l.JIl'ftlO";~ ·.JrI1lJ,j"tll)u~ ,'" Ilm.tt JI~ Ul'e fir' H.< 

Wla. the I'l.It1ne i~bollt twd,\., fpet .'1fl'mrs '\'tll.h " selli f". 
· ialago in th~iddlg-of it - 11<'lllD{I,."1I8 u, tl:e lignt II! • rl,l:" " 

iuto a. s~alrroo!ll . .beIc.wr wIth a :l\rtt.u.aklll' IJVlLi>:I.Uy Ibm' 'I,f, 

.'from thl ~hrint". TIle eU!lt~' o( JlrnVl(li~ 'sunk 1n :'l 'I I'e' 
for thefla 'itnagea.c!tlll~ !llt.,,· v-ogll": f!1..cr-1h; 41ll"oad; '- f l'iIuj·" a'lll 
ot-<lb.azni; (Hi(J~.I02')) r whrthcr this l;ellar."'ftII fll'metl ",ltel! t 

"'e~ca'-atlOp. •. 'Wj '3.J1'lffj,Z1'e or aft,rwllJ'du , It; I5h(i\,! Lu\\h t be 1I1n j'lfl wti. j 

· ul!,e :izf ~lwea. w4en idob ,ere spncil1l objeets 0t .Mtl~lim 4te, i' n 
wer~.dlll'lng t~ lulb.of Alar-nd-din KhllJI (129; •• ]311)), .. 

:--....: ~ .,""" y ., 

· T4~ l~b. ~1iIif"i' has, t\'{o D:\'\llNi"" }!lall1 "(Illare lHll"l'S 1" iro,lt I 
its \reI'll.lJd8., ~bfch IDf'o,snTl'tnl.btlut thlrt.y feet Lj~ t'tg'ftt Thp. 1,.d 

, is similar.to tht in ... ~he fil.,J'!t ('ave, with f1 JlUr(;r •• l.lIllltllncc ,{ 8tr& 
-members, RLJ-'taving.a. Jma on. the lii1tnt .-'fllO }~:I-ll! (If'bt~' 
:ieet ... <ltt>p< b,...tw~nty-£olll' WIde, its roof .'tPllO] '(Ii hy tWI) pill. 
'~acros8 the ruiJlli.e, ..-,itll (l0!'r~'trj.'OnJ;f1 ~ }!iJallterti pI> tIl, "u.. ''';, 
_al.sr~ th~fl'o~t.&nd bn0k, quite in the style. u£ ~!rnct',rd '1'1. PI! 
ofth(' pr~~Ant attt: .. Thcy hllVO n6 f~4}E'"Te$ OQ Iho h,at:kr"· ',dd 
are,of B .. cro)J..form.. ·,A.JJtJu\lh }'un::; aron~ tho bfV'k w'illwLltll ,,(f. 
aa 8, si6lp to the snrina auor. - %e sept, flY!' tl1e lrva~" 18 Ttlt'., ' .... r j 

bao~.waU in whIch' an Il:rched r{'('ei::o hd.s hcl:'u l'.'~~UIl· tN' lei 
unlhnli1iQ:",-On .. he l~tt lunar of the' VOland .. ial-l' M,;.l\ 'J.:: p'p!,J 

. inliIcrlptIo:11:.l ehl'1'a0L~rs t:f ,Ahl)\:t ~,he ill~'o~ ~ OF twcJ fth ~( , .• Jr) .1 
The rtlmainmg eXdtnatioll ta the eMb ~re smal11\p-b.r'-ll rm;L1,,l '.J~J 

Ilnclo-damagedi they -havo uoor!\\- -Hllillar to tllO$e in. tlu .. H,·t 11 
sec?l1d, and !U thQ~hri'l".of one {,hhem 13 :l.llllnagu v£ ~ TirtLanl ' 
They ale partTy filled with e9rth<':_ ,..-'.' J" ~ , 

_ ~UlfDfI~ PJo.'l'TAlI" Aund.ha, on the south-west fronti(JI!' of Fli"Dl1r, a:hnnt len ml 
south 'of Devla.h, thd nea,fcst l'8ilW'3Y ~ja.tIOn~ 11'1 ll. natm'sI s+rong}lo 
ending ·hr .. ~1t~p·(.orie out ha,.tno tracElS"o( R.1l1 bunt f(lrt. lJ. 

• rock-cu~~eprtbat formerly led..np this cond hit, \;I b~'lJ dL'~trl""] 
and th~Ul1IDUt 18 at .prcl>eiit almotit ina( ces8i11~, ~ 'Jl. t Db 0)1))1}-

, hlllll(\iirte fine &ix-:.;iJed baaaH; pilml':l p.ttlu<t-')lIt [t,)HI th .. 1:/" '4' 

-;:A-cm'ionlii trap ~lyk(f also- dl'etrlie,ti: ~ a ~~.Sriclf .,f I I)\', ",- 'Il.is {j 
"', som'tpniles 1:!'om thO' foot "of .1ufldha. townr.Is KiHl1}l r&tt&h,i 
.. }lp'ger·~l)1ff ~ithin~q,'llJad.n~g1tr. hllliid; 8.h!'f1t-U~) lI~"'~~,</utl~ ~ 
~' Auc.;.llll' .. 'has ;1.' illl.t lop .,rmng 1n dna },hce to 8. bw fr .. " I~......, 
r whick ther~'fg 1fla.rge chamb .. er Cilt m~l;h(' lock. 'lVl,.-..u. '~r. I'nuitl 
',' T.rtler, Collector Qf Abmaduagar betwe~,u 18,~;) arId 18GO, u'Jed" 

campii'the h~t weather. ThetW()iort8~ t'lO ~oil311~IIJ.;efo~! 
.. ' •. regul&l" are'~mg nortli~'lrds,-~l,.G,.arc iocluJc!I:tho \fJl~r:!~ 
~ fore,t.J'cservo oi,B~andt'da.l'aabong,c.JtPule~ ~ntl!,!"s: 01 ~f-lglt-<~~ 

• Kudla -rru.lway stalaotr,. . ~ ...." -- ~ ~-' '".- _ 'I 
1.. " .... ~ ... _. r • ~ "*'......# - . ... 1.-,. .~ • .-1 '.. / •• ,+ -' ;:r;-:-~~-411---.--

I v' I ¥~. ~,'IWrl~f,' f,.i.; M~ S. '£ BallI"! C /:I, 



, ~hth I",(tbp~() fortfl AI e ll,,:<l tt;"b~~~ b"J; h~llt ii th~ l"tL,!, £131 t-" (~~ XIV": p 

.• tu. r~rt~onth pcntilrY; '" l.erl tl1e .tid.~!, "nl dj Ulidtv J 13 t7 • l1tl~) ..JII .. .:.Jillntl'rez! 
~al~('.l t\WI, JU'''V('I' UVN' tll'~ Deccan, ..()Il t .. o ,dl>lStuIJ. d (1,-",,_ _ -'~. 

t
lt'Jr!o"""tOW~'1 <1; tl>c ... r: J .>f th~ f.tto';.u,J century •• 110 two r.,rt:': A~;JI~ 1'4!till. 
eo Into'th~ J.;0S",.,tibW'1 or tlw .A.hulll<,1ua.; .. r ~HI<;S {l~"~ lii36), . / ': H!.QT'i r-· 

• IG2l they. L:l inLo the hRol.lda of tJ}l' Dellu emperur .... -In 
, :'td, 1 ")5 Aura Ilgr.d .... rnl .. ; MPfe>n~Jlt PlDgle W"k th"14 on tlehalf 
I ;'hivaJi.r~ ~t'>..t YCB!' Moh{,blj,t Kh'ab retook· tL.-:I.l. lut only to-

r, them.in llJ;.~ when Doher KLttn, 'the Mog1:Jl\l general.." w?! 
,,»ted b, P1n!!'11).1I j'rom 1675 t1,l'yrem .. Il'".1 under.th ... Mar.j,th...,~. 
tJle#T.h,h (,OI1l111t!st In 181~ 11Mb. Sh.Y(\J\ 'aTtd the, Peiib""i" 
d ~<.1 Il.!tlntaiu an "trregular fo~e of m.]jti!lo fur ih_ d·,wnoo. _.; ~ . 
fl.hvla-Fort, (S165) ebc.nt tpn m,lss lIouth-woo' of.N4Rlk, "\\1l1'I,- :'1h .. r , l ,In' .. 

,! '!l,bed by~LJf\pt~j~ RrJlZ'gsin l~lS af< rlithcult vf -ROC68S, with flnly _. - . 
• , l'o.ad .. llfl th~ 8cart> of the rock 1)y %e.~p steps. Th~>"" I!Wp'll wentt1l

i III t\\>nlve ol'foc.teou !l'ct r~l'pen(b"fJlar l;l"i~llt ot tL-e g .. tr. and· 
rM~i\-~lvt')tf'et"'""o C'hmhed by It ll\Jdp~ v.hl(.h. \'I.~ drawu: up R't 
t,.~ure jl\t~ the Lnt. ThIS oolltn.Vl\n,,, rOll'wr.;)d tn!) ~a+" a.lm~ 

. , , ioaC:cP"fnhle as th~ t~'>t lJf tbG hill. C ~pt~n Briggs _OOlL:5ldol.J. 
,ftbe sim4,l"gt an.} ~trong.)st ~odo oE-l)n,.te(,tiog th0 .. eutranGl) 
. alit? $a\<)1< o~ Ih.lcl\ hilt f'vl'[~ A lJad ,vaU-rrul1!Ouud pai j; d t-he 
~. Till') top of "i,;J fort Wf\." vt'ry ,111,1\11 It!' i I".d e rlllp<~ anLeJ 

'. (l\ling h~l\ hUIlJbprco~. There was pleuty tif w:lL ... r, ,IUd, At tb.,. 
I £t fIr th", IfCarp (lui"nue th6fort, wiloli a hne e1~vatloll In th" rocll: 
, ~d~ .,ervcd 8.8 a gran!>l'y,3 - .' 

IlBa:r.gaun, ~ve muo; .~Dtl; uf N.trta'!!WrJ, 'lith, in 1881. 1'. lV~"4 tl • 

. 'Jlubt:vn. of :!81, "M a llemadplltltl tcmpl~ of BalJt>I<hv-d.r 4 • _ -, 

iD,Jlgaon·Eurhe. a 8m9lL~,11..g" l,f lt1SO people, ~.rtef'n'UlI,,~. Dt.'''''''J$,lhl\i.s. 
I A1:1H~ .. ~t, uf I.; ... tpIlM, ,b,ues a raIlway ~t ... tl .. n Wl~b. the llei;;hhoffi'lOg - , 
I ~,! ... or 'I: aaiiUl'. Tho t'll!lW n I urull show an increlllje in PUS1Io3lll!fjr8 
'~Il\ !>(}',.1 In l87d t() ,42:; in 18RO. and In ~ods fr,)m £o~ to ii)ll 

,,,. ThE'l'!) is a. DllotWe Teat-houte nt.tat'> tho· IIl!t!'l,'ll. • p. .' • ... ~ , .. 
i ~ha.·~kargad Fort, abolil. eight tull£~"' !QlIth. ot ·I~!l.tpllri.- :~ -...... .n,"'~,,~ 'J) -
'I,(,flucd by.GaVi.alD Brig!?,';' l\ 11,) 'l~!t.od i\ III 1818, AI< f'~y of" --
~f>'., hIlt wHh ~ 101.g ascent to the foot of \ be> "carp. The f):,i h. 
Iy th~ugb. thl('k bill'll b'lt> bl'l1s1,,"oo.1 Yo \i,'1:l b.l"ll ~!tjW "f the 'flJl'G 
~ w,f.t .. u ~(JU yftrd", •. Tho f,ltb th.Hl eontmneJ n,l'Qdy 01 &U"~ :.t>'l 
Iftnle: .;.!;) -ct the Lin by & naTTOW .,l'l1"k l"-:il.'1' &i>t' 1I\,.'fI)' (If thl! 
~ i,1Ilvh.16 t~u' C'verh.l'1,g-iJ1g' £ ... -t1Ll,* blltld. 1'-001 tho ~"P try 
;;;;~h' tlUl tMlck.' FI'OIn bOle the ~sepnt. wasuy goOO. bruw st('ps 
~t 'Itt t of G Ju"p rt __ l,ill the roC k ~d l'enJered eMy hIlt! WWdlIJJ!' 

t
uttl:~ At th" top :vu a gooJ strong gate; On t.he. blU top there..! 

'111'1>-1.0 ~omhproofs £01' a.:ilu"lj..iQlJ. Of" l'r0Vlf<;On.-l an'l uoth wA:1 .... 
pt-Ql,a th"t,. hed 00\1,.,.'.:;, Thll __ tel' !!l!Pp1,d the foct w!I..\l.I.nnl'1e • 

. !-, ........ ,- .-., .. : ~ .. ~ '&-- ..... -. ____ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~>.L-~~----~~.------~~~---
~F _ _ ~ _ ~ (. .. .. ., _ _ .... 

• ",' (l' .... t 1)"jf'$ >!'a,Uha", 112 'o.-ant i'>n!taY"MiM.<. iH) .. . 
•. :..' (;"pt111' l'rlgg3' " ... "ur" .-:.Jt.ll luulI hH~ !lJj.l:_~f C,gJ1cctor· ... ..Fil ... VL 

1 ~l\>I'''''''l! .... -· .' ,--' > 

"~~"1~ IAstofJ\.r~h..,ot"!!icala-,.,ns,lI8 ,_.,,', .'- ... 

J .. ,,. {lne ,.,uk putot til ti.ia t\l[t _".... .. o.,a.....,f abvM. forty. ~ ,-.1.. '" 1,~".! 11> ... 
I ~o~ 1 ... llIac rook brlikc Ul1:O'U e:I-"Y u~u.t. _.~ fo" I "l.ll am>ll1i "f feo,,-Um: k.nA<l , 

1 \~ y~~~' H~.:~ -- ~ _-: ~ .. "- -.~ -~ ~~ :-~==-~ ~\~: 





NASlj{. 

to> the ler~ o!"'hla. iii ~ [.Lt, fi~r~'~lueu en ~ iD~elitr~ 'pt phi~'.:!;~ ~-;t;; i'"1.y.-:: 
,: to the I'lght ilt the p;oddcfS 'AllllJlb b~'3t~d UR lom~roUGtnng flWij~teriat. 
mUILI, lUll! hulcMll~ • child. or. tiLl' k'Hlt!. l'iil"hbvl\D!\·h.8h~~ toll thO-:: ~, " -
gilL of tho l1 t 'VT with It five-b'JodGd >!Dal.e cQwpy'ng hiflllead.· ili.lot#' . C~~;" d 

d'ht G f~,jj) "itollunnt) a\>'Jutthfee lJlohc81ugh, hll.S(C liing:t", e{)r;~-;- -- ,. 
"U (lVl'f }1ur head; and to her rrght a mlUl kn~Js on <1'D.ll "kIlOO. T<J. 
e ngltt tJl Lhld iF: IlDothe/winihiw, amI then & lIiJ.l duor leaJir.~ iU::.o 
JOllgh pa.rt of the CIl,ve which ilnv~Ud 110m the re!!t. : In the l'l~bt 
ld or tb(t vcranM ill IUl un£trl:>l!t.J toll with Ii UCD.;h, alitl over ,til •. 
or 18 8 IIf:JtrtUl e like that, ~vilJ the central doo~ ~ut ~or4ewhal;. 
rgcr. }.8 tlle IIculptul'b ill 1Il" coa~Et ·spongy rut'it- It 1"1 rough, 
\J IICNn;i to ha,\e beel\. fl'a.u·,neu -¥ " <'Olllpar.i.theI1 late date. 

, ho lIIrorior is toughly, hewl! ".it.uu ..110' rr()~rly l!qool'Ud._ At tho 
,.. tldJ is" grollp <..t figllre" in II shgat 1'6<J68": "he group \uol a deli -
M'td'e·1eglled Tu.thankl-r, ten.i1.lollCJs }Iig~ 011 a. ,lirona whwn ha.e 
to bl11I1./1' .wg'u-mll.lk of .A(hfJ~th. in-tile ~cntr" To: tlto left (.f" 
~ throno' 14. a Iqr.att,mg tiit,rrp, I\nd thbll two ftv~-l\ld18tau.ding 
al .. fij.l.'Uf68. "The 10'"'01' "lIort ot th., otUtll· ~!t1o i~ lUItbu,hl:'u. f)ut.:jldg' 
,~~ 9£ tht.l.Tl"D&'S arm!l.s Bno'.her iive-iJl(,-u J Ina sillllll1 rly s,~~te(l, turd,' 
WeI' '~'JtLch 11.1 th" throo 1inai~, 19 j) pu),!tud eal..,)l'Y wjtl ~ matc'tlguru ~ 
~ f )1) flO (l_~v half mchell higb to the ee11.tral C~Ii()py boo & ~mLlar figure ~ 

. If\ (\(1,1 h (It -t.~ !!W'" one~ . Rbo~d - .!,~& g'l'OI1P e.r~ t'iv~ut,Y-0llt:l ~ 
If,allo.'1I'''ooilo, .... ·&n tJ10h mold a. }lfJ.l£ SqUlio,'('/ (:~ tOl1t.alDHlg ft ~atl!d _ 
"n". Of. thlost> five it.ro down ea.'Jh &litO: thr(~ fin HIH.h SHie slccr.:') 

tOnlrw. ~Ol'll:l in thu oentl'l'l, one IS unJ.tIi .. 1li.:b or the 10\\ cst i'- ,he 
OJ'''''' .. ul;.l. ove i" over 6llIoh sb~tlldl'r~.f thd largol"'~g{)NI -Th~ 
ith t~8 throo mail! 5f.(Ufoo, compl.etCf U~(J t.wollty-four TU'thaIOl.e.rs· 
.JIlIIlS. A. boo(.h 'goes poua~ tIll .. '.' f\.loa of tbe (,~Vd. On;tn..· 

Lck wrul,'J.tbove the hcnon, in tae centH',- 'i; a £i.reu.f€'l,t l'.i.(~hvdo.l~h 
.1tud.lolll .. thr~'U& 'WIth three lwDII" bet-,w, hm- l\ca<1 canol'md b~ 
iovfln·hooiled fJTla\e, Al;ove 'Ilf"a iluuJl ;".1tod oJure, &''1d, Ul1 ell/'ll 

E
ll', l~ ~ttt.OO.in.1 flgnrtr) hro i~~ nuw i~"\( h~·s 'lugn wi.ta hIgh ~i/.i1 • 

nrlllv-whiak. U~ (·aah \lila O£.--tllf'fld fl., .y..~J.8k. b~ MOl'!! ii-& 1ft..."';;Ij'.: 
..... {,(>J r. ,;U'"" with .tpgh OJ'lIltlllerJal C:ip.· lwcJ,J..J,Ce ... antI l?ftmll~ 

[

h, J£,n.,JlC;lIl.c IS a mun 9D f', kneeling .'~'PliI~'lItr .. :ntn rw!t,,~g bJo;; ; ": 
h~ TIght til!ar~ IF ..Lullnk:l" on ~ ('l"O'!.vjli~ l~,,' t1gl"T; a.nd :-.1r,t6r':' 
1,,'(1' Itt,. rt>lllf'lWl!l l~uJe tl~llrc. - iltlysud t'~li,()r t,ht1se 1& a 1'f'flL.d_ 
'"'4>, three foot_1'We n'illhc8 .hIgh, .ll~ tlMhtt "",~tra.l figuro fUlll Vi Ill:! 
InnlAr tl.-.,..,hts!< beltJ'8r,., but t\lso ~th Ii thple uwbn-'!, 'hl',u oVd:; 

~ 
"Ilvtll-ht)uued tiIlalte l'y hflll.veuly LU,'I'\l?kr-r:o,- 1,I'Iiltldl,a1'(I.#. 1'h&_ 

g ht l-,'1'OUp has Gautama lliandl :18' 'nl.d~i: foU!~ a1.td Ylith no et her:: 
I,anopy. 1'0 ih!'1'exl.4"'0l8. right ~ o£'1i st&1@!g lIlQ.le &¢, 
t.?',hcrllll~e4lflgtn'tl::-, .'. ~ ,:- : ,'" . ~-, .-... 
t ihoqt teh ,araS- to-- lhf- ~ghi ~-~ &II i th'e Lega;;ilO-g-: llr ,,·t.~\"l,l, ,iUl1 t.,~\""" Y ... 1"1,; ilft'toer tlf t!ta ~it"il.e%cavatiou,. WIth- an:' 
'; pOU,Vli1"l\nda • .p::r~lllenWa,n 1S' .. ~gur:a t1\>o f,)El~ l<;Jli~ ~'1£t>d 
, fl. HJl "ullUj.I, Y>lth.JIlltllW)\I soove 8rnl.~lR;'~la QOWl) -&l4.h slqe .Pi-' l tJ~ coW'p!tt: ['Iuent ::-o-n tho • ~l,t. wal!. :t1.n~~nar>cqcs's, u.-.Am~i'k$ ; 
J\1l hI' t1~r, With :\- einj, Ion "tief ~!t kw!a. and t;,.t!tandlDg l1guTiil one
i bot leigh belmv.'ber iight boo D.I1U~iti~Jhtt ~ger; ·1)g\lfe8lftllQ_ 
. t"nd" by tho~ster"'Al.I./It ~l' td th~-nm~r"CITeH,ead. In the 
')Gc'~-of thu V~l1:u.J:\ ~~r!Mmo~!\,\'tl).J;~~l:.J.oo~wa,.W!th" l'IllliOd.-



'428~ DISTBICTS. 
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•• ~apter XIV. - <"'\llt haYing tw9 gri.fH~ or liol1s' hellJI'I :-1 front, IIi) l D urn I 
:Plaeesoflnterellt. rdas~ is 011 eRch side, and over the l'nh·l 18 a CornlCI) W;", ~fIl. 

- 'CHlMB ! ' .stan4.ing n:u~les ovcr_ each lllillstr~ IHld the centrtl of t~ dr./·,· 
CAV':.1Io-. .&h,!: Mt~k~ a~bl' 18 the- rdlla-hoou,"","l P4rdhvanAth, w111, t 

:'Im&.IfeI.:attendants.,.and .. luwn 6:dl11 "hio d the raud lSlIn OI"1:n ," ~ 
pl~tet pn whlch slnaB fCt!\1l llllb b!!1IT~'" are curved • /' t 

righ,t aida 'of the door IS a much Jof~tld G,\llt~l"\." "Itll .1",>.;,. 
Bea~ed attendan.t~ 5elow on each siJl.J, ard '" f','rnl staal! I."" r\.!l 

·the Bide pilastel~> T1~ hlllllS ('I.;h~'or nine fl1fft "qll!lr\" c, '. t 
.left waU,js a.-~ooop,~contanllljg tn) t'l.l~nr:h JmolB, IIld •• l (\U 
,~~hion'w-ita-two bons below' eadi 'fo tho.ribht and Itt 8 

:..A.:ml>1ka. and hdra with' atteudant.t. To-",~e,L.>ft of l'nch J'I&[> IS 

,at:l.ndmg male, . Th.{O.- c!fn(,lpies and tIVt'Uty-OI\U .. tn y ~:1H.1I H'at 
Jiaas are nea.rly the Imme ab before. By Jbo~ Bide~ "1)£ tLI' ernt 
~gnres 'are tblee males in 11.1'0'1'1, wun ~1pJe ~1.!'1're1ltl •. CIlr t1 
'heads, very rudely (.Ilt •• - The back wall bas a. bUllebcncJl III frunt II 
UU:etI standing lll",le fignr('~, the central figure tb"pe fl'ttt fn" 11l"b 
and the Sl~ figures three feet three inches biorh, With fonr oro un ... r: 
jUlast()rs betweefll\nd at tho sulL's vI the eoulJ.'"rtml'llta til( ~ ("'CU} 

At the baso of e. .. ch pilw.tel' is a .. t mdmg Jtna. O.-l rlll.",l ,,, .. I'f 
work ItJ]J figures. The base ,.,f lad~ l'll.><ltlr e, "lllllL" " 'W 
i.t..nd.ingr Ul!l.le With ]:tis arms by his slues, and In the ('''pltal ~ 11 'l 
BIIlall ~q1\atting JUla. nc~'onu t1e outE'r plllJ.~tcr8 arc (fh 'r st:.'; I: 
figures fIfteen inches bigh. To tIle lcf& of tillS f,{fOUp 1'1 :m"rl. 
.squa.tting figure fQ.,urteen illcll115 hibh with cl,,'ped L1nlh fn.a a In.r' 
back knot of h8.11' On -euch !.lJe of ea.ch of th·) thrf'{) l"TZo ~ 
.ngl!res III phe lower corners are very small km~hng fetruo Ie< b!("r1 
~It.li '].;rgtt l)/H'k kuot$ of hair •. 00 tbo right "all "re two bm4 
seated, .1IDaa anu to toe l'lght 111 a twelve-lOch Ambll.a. IIp~trA " 
.hor b~l\l'er5;witha. duld all her left kObo, and tbe stcm \)( 8. 1NI] 
tree behuJ.d. and auove her head. Some mangol:'s hanS"'.iD eMoh 1>( 

"&II·J there iii a;smlill seatl'd male a.bove. - _ _ -
-,About ten {uet to tho rio'ht is the fourth caVl?) II. Lt)C("~ llftd Il { 

~ide altd Beven fcut .leap, I"'n th; centre of the !>f,t,K w"lI i .. !. f!'h rl: I, 
.18 the uPI,e.r pal r of 110 nTlfilll'-'hed fig1.1l'O (,f .a sc.t.e<l· rlH'tJhv8.l)~~ 
seven £tlet frow the top of the head to the wai~t, and Wl}h. ... Wll. 
:l1oodeJ snake callopyillg the halta.. To the FIght Ihe J"f¥-k IS ooderc' 
'1lnd ou the level top (If the proJecting pM'i. turoe lltltf-IQtu"u; t! 
cru-Vtlu. 'rhe ImddJo lotus is fOolt feet Bll: lDchcR in tI 1\1" "",,_T an.1 " 
l'i.1e ones h!l.1f the size and five f,:,et CroPl N'Dtrc to ~'ntl"fl. ... A 1!(j'uY 
socket for &- tlRgstnff is BUDk.in tho centre oll'lOlh lvttl", aJ1'~ hi 
r!1is!,'~ foot,print:, p,re. sculptured on the fldi fell~ .,f ttJ", )e

ll :],} 

lotus. A rpccsl'I has be.,n bepu~clo~e to df,' rLtllt "r..Lh~· v·t,,· ,; r.* 
over tl1e top Q,f the btair. "l'Le ca.~ving i'f poor., ..', ' .' 1 

CIWfDOa. - '. 'Cha'ndor;prnnq,",v Cha'ndva(.i north la1ifuJc ~Od ~O' IInll t i 
1 - -- [ • • ill t. U f '0" • C!~ituae 740 It;') lief) at ~he foot of il. 1'A{lgo. QI.uI 'I, ro'"'' 

• 15)OQ feet aLove \n~ T,j"iJ, and W{I(j tv ·t'\f)(} ... Lo'V~ ..... d 8.· •• , (\u tt 
-..:.Agr~ road, forty U1lle~ rwrth-eaql; cl ~~J-a!-,~ LIITtLt':l 111)"1 
-.s;;f the TallwBy etatjoll vf UaalgaoB wltll-wbJclf It 18 ClJllu(\c"e.l b~ 
4 ~.-_'> d :t ~ - - ". , ~e rrJ4 .. ~, ~ ~ ... ~. ~ .# ~0"1 

'l'li01own,lk1> ... n .. Iopillll ~rol.mJ ~ fiU~IIJ~:"d h !1 rllw .. ,l rqJ' 
, .. - .- # -'! -- .,. ~- ,-. # , i 



r '".:1. 'f t.',Ilf"J.. l:W~t "r tl." b,)u" .. ,: art> poor l,t-oy are mlxC'd ,nth hGt-,,, • CltfF~ZIV 
I ,,[.J g3t d"ld <oLd t~{, t{Jwn tonk"! wdl fNUl tl., ne i{:,hbourll1g' beighta. l'Ja.eee ot'lnrertBi . 
• \ h,)1,,:' , ;,() vt' .. r.~ "~,, !J, o'u IL 'vas ct.L .bl,shv! 1, .. M .. 11>il ££.0 Holka.c.1 

'1'1.10 I1110r. """" "1I~' ,tl~ll J lJj tl", r"rt, bot, ill ·J':iOO, 111 'x>n~l'qo. .. tJ(,6 

"J A (juarl'tll bI'tWU", ". I ~'<l'llIl.,udQtlt and the miot !t>ulhoJ'lt,c>!. it 
II.,,' III "v"d to the t (.WI! '! L(J retrl.ai161J vi tho old hwldlIlg'. & regular 
(!lUtJr .llg11) {('fty fed by th,?F,y. Cal'! st,ll bt"l see~l 1n th", fort. 

btJut thol('dr lS()O tltu llOlJJOOl of wOTkmMl OOWl.,ctel~ '\'lth th., mini 
.V·lJ 4:>11. () wlaom 400" 8"'l engllg~{llQ e\lttin~ ont. !HId roun'llf1~ tb ... 

, an·!' pieces. They Wt,'"e !Uu.,tll1fu~alm.'ins rn UmJ'l tIki Iud 
npp~r !!n"Lhs. A (Ci tall' qllnnt:ty of .liver ot the req1urcd teat "l\~ 
uutled fiver to ua.ch mau 1I"b.o divuied It into smaIl fJleces, rounJe/l 
n.l VltllghoJ them. grCfltor care bUJn~ takeu that thq wf>lghts !!houlJ ' 
() kci'u .. ate than that the 8178 I!houh.l he tmi£vrm. For tlus p<JJ-pose 
('a1tH! ".nd WIi\ght!l w'!rl' b~V()U to ev.ch of the 400 \vorkmen and the 
d,\Ull;r"r cXfln.ullWl thom 1J~(Jr1 weuk. When ~he wUlkman were 

tlllllOd. wIth the l"'olght of tuo pf'COI:!# th"y 1'>Or'1 fUl'I'Ta.n.1ed to the 
aUftgef Vlho 8£'nt tLom.l.o he- eto,wped. In Atampng the rllpees 

U UII.trllmont 1.1.." BTl lIovd WElS uilcd. It bad a heJle In the m1(l':Ue 
ltu }ctt..,rs lDAO!'Jbed Oll It. Pll'oe after PIece W':.!'1 thl eMn into the 
olej"'tha IWa! was 1.-.111 on it by a wOl'klll.lU called 1.,lt~I.QJI't; and 
tLlrd Illan (;>\1'0 a bl·)w '\Vith· fl 8:X!pouuu hamm~r. Thr ... e mOil 

et'Q o,hle to strike 20QO Plt)cQil' au helll", or 20,000 )0 " workmg 
y fl! ton hours. )\.8 the scnl wa.. lit IlItl!) t...r\?el' than tht.: pIcce, 

14 thlt )uttelll '11'01'0 8oJJom infl.:nueJ. Guld lI.nd cor~er C011'& were 
1>tO nlUue in thfi DlIllV. but the oopper coiu.ll1w a .. btIeren" seat. Ii 
u1110n wn~ br<jl\'l'M tu h'i coinHd iil1Voli examllleJ b" t1" man ... ~er. 
nu, If· uo('ooj"""T, t .. tot.eJ. and pnrified by >1 clasI> cf pors.vUi e~Jtld 
• st ... ·&>;lulrtl or f!,;..,.../:,.,..j,. ViTbed purdk<l the bn!holl wa~ band. d 

. tL. .. .A .. lIq 'r~ who .. I·led. 't!\.~ pruper proportion of <\lIp) J 11 hieh 
I "'llIl tll.n\} Cltl1ndor j'upcl;l!l p .. w cent { .. 1' die pUI'el;~ ~UVfH·; nnd 

f
llll b VlUllllJ il'()lll Oln~' to fi"J pt'r ('N·t I\ccol',hllg to tlu· '1mohty or 
lP bllilton: TL\) .·lver 'WJth ohf' nllO'T WitS thuu meltod an'\ rn.w.e IUIA) 

I IUS in tho p"'", 11(," m 1\ goa...!. 'lhc~e hr·!"t- wero IlJ8JQ t( "te 1 b,. 
. ~lt1 mann~cl·. at.,],,, hen he "''\- ~ .. t, .. fi.·,! tLltt d.",)' 11 tit" ... f t U.J 

'J tto\llJaru 'lunhv, l.'l made to('1Q over \.0 tho workmen tt, h) cnt, 
f foul\<le<l, and w('lgh<:.l Cum W:L'll'cturned b fhe b'.11wd o .... nor "fret' 
e.wtl~,ti,'S tI"out)-OlltJ l'~?c~ ,io e'lti'ry th{D~alld to "'JVdf /J in:' 
'1I1U'''t'S or the t\ln nty-nrH'. th<.' mnnt.oor got. fi .... ~. ~W(l wert'!'.: ,()M'"tlU 
[\lr ... fJl~ Illgun66~ t\.) U(,lknr. :'.u,l tho n'ma.ining fOtll'tf'4n "I ere' 
@'I!trlbu~.d among tTIf~,- 'I1'orin!1tm. It i~ 8~id that on au aV'l'--a~ t.!J·1 

f
int f-t,rllok 8 IAl..h b! IJlp~'(',s I!. mouth. After Itl'IO, wl,en tJ!o mmt 
.L" :%\1"1'·1 fJ'om U.e fort h the t'()\\D, it. cootinul''l. to-!'Ul1l tull.E:!9, 
U<'i. t",~ ,,'oining of I'11'1"f'r Wll'! .:'to}.ped. C').'pcr (oinillg ('.vntill,'')d 

t'U'\lIHIlUl1,,1' 'lCI~\I ull 1 !:,~q. "f\ hL'n tho TIlU,t w~ awh~e<.l. . * I 

l 'l'ho n;:" i <"<'n81101 allOwed a P"'prulllwu (If 4e!)2 or a <It',,,'k~ ~mce 
~ ~,:l of 770 Ot ~hc ... ) ~;,51 M'J'(' llil,.lu,~.l()bl .\Iusallulllll!, 'i;) JailJ~ 

I I~ VL.l'lstilln~. BUd. ~Ol.o hors. eMU'!.)f L I~ un (k.,ornmf'nt Ln;!':l;.<~ 
l \ ...... -.. .. /,.. . 
...... ~----------~.--.,.- -------- i~ 

i ~ i ~ ;.n:n~,..,.. ,"",t~ to a nr.~h"lt&D, ffI'JJl" J.i.4 ,[· ... 1."9 q{ the 1WI1l&."".:Ine..1o of 'he. 
".Jut. Ills \l.,,-'eudAo~ be", tb~ .t1rnawe iii M'II'" r vf 1.J. ... ll -

Al, :to 





D. CCAn.i 

4':T 

In lab7 CMndor WAS oocnpiod 1'1 a. det']'('bQ·.)nt uf tho :"(,i.h .• 
&giUll'nt of Native InfantIY·! - R~_~ 

Chaulor-Fort, (!J73'3) nino-mile, Innth-wuc t of I3r..UW\, "'H~ 
rioscl'lbod in 1~6 &AI .. high hiIl fort dufi<.ult of aoCLSS It W,', 

/I,lJ'l'i'lInll".J by "trollg hilly and woody country thinly peopled. TLJ 
8"ltraUl'e la,.~rollgh four ,-ell dofen,led gate8 on thf' ::.u: JI'Wcst, t'N 
to tbtl luwer and two to th..~ "pper fort, b,~th of thoro strong and "'bll 

'proVldo<l1utb. water. The interior buildmgs were goIng to ruin, 
but the rest;. ot'-the fort exoept OM or tWQ gates WII.8 tn fair 
repair .• Witkin· 150- ,ards of the first entrance WNio a. wond" ~ 

I I!t.ur cut th.r<Tl1gb. lohe aohd rock 'for a.bout eighty or nme!,j yum 1. 

,It WI\R completely commanded by tb.: lowLr wt)rks.s In 18h~ the fl" t, 
w/l:s describud 8S nA.tLU'D.lIy ah'ollg but with few d .. fences rem!l.lo.nr· .. --- .:rl l 
• ChaU1!lall\, seventeen miles west of Dindol1, with. in 18~ 1. 3 - (:IL\\Ilo.!~ .... 

. • pepnlatll. bf 610, WAIl ro~erly a great timber !lllI.rt. Tru..lJ·jI' h .. t,ll 
dragged frodl the DAng !vTeyts and .tored bere. The 6J1]l)ll'lt, 

I'to!'f1d dependll on the quant,lt.1 sold f91' e~lOrt 1 '1 the OMp pass . 
• ~'htl who1tJ gGca through Chausli,la. 

~ Chlkalvohol, teu Dlilos nortn..('A'!i or ~l.i~ ... z'\On, Wlth, in 1%1, 
,a popull.ltiuJl of 1530, bpa in a va.lley "bout two lIll[e8 to the right .r 

" the !1ombaj'"J!ild Agra r(Oad. A quarter of a mIle to thu soutJl i" • 
lat~e pond~e.wl an old liama(lpunti temple 'hirty-~vfln fe..t by 
twenty~twe, with ca.n-ed pillars.· 

DevIa1.4 a.bOut fonr tml(llllOUth-eal'lt of ~B..,Ic, .. little waJ of! th.· 
r"'()ll& road, bl\e a statlon, knowtlllol> Na31k Road, on the I ()ruu~ula. 

'. hilwa.y. It contluna • f,0pu1atiou of 2150, among whom 81'0 
~eural falID hell ofDlltllllr .u..-:hs, who ill former tune" hNi grt'ILhQ.~ cencq 
pvor tho Mard.thlla of tho .1';;trict. lJ'\flllg the dx.,. muut,h& the 
~i:Il\ge !.8 j.b- ~therlDK pIal's of nWiloors of rn-bnkcrlJ hom 
pombay, and ... good deal of busines~ III done. 'lhe military derilt; 
br rantuntneui-lmown L'i Devlali is situa.ted about th~ and a. half 
lrtlles to t.he ilout~west, on !a'ld furmerly induded In the ~1Iag('q p" 
jlliag'UI'and SeWilll:luri. and unoonnCf'ted wlth Devl:\li. It cunt.aia, 11 
~08t and telcg'I'l<ph office, ~nd a chiof CUIlstable of the i!istMc~ police 
.lllo reSides th\lre. The barracks ..n:vrd acc'.lmmuUatJon for 5OUl) ml1!1 . 
t'f 'IllOre, and Il0l'6 in contlDuousoccnp .. tiou during the trooping season, 
8IB lll.!oi.tly all drafts rest there bf'£ore pl'QOOed.rng furthet IIp-tO'lntry, 
~ ou th~ir wav hclm~·. The situa.tion is, hellitby. thlJ water 
tt,oort. and thu VieW" vi the distant ranges of hills rem ... rkably tino. 
Vl1nug the lllotltiul t11,,1; the ban-~<lks are not reqllu"w for trooop9, it 
hfl~ bwu the pl'achce of late years to allow them to-be OCCUPll::a, by 

.tl'te Ellfopoe.n chilJren of B.vc~a schools from.&mbay, who' spend 
tlle rllJny 1161lS0n. there.' . ' .' 

. ,Devla'nc. ~ ... 11 .. ., north~a.sj; of Sa./Jna, with .. .in ISSl • ..a:" _- -~J<'E. 
.. .. .... _ ... # - - - --
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~ropu~i()n ()t...~?'3; ha~:!lo 'Wt'(C!'ltved 'n~nJ:"rnnti l .. ~J~ 1,Q l'"l"'ot' 
rcpall". It consuuc; of a l'orc!i.a !lol,ned hr,ll o. ",a..1J<I.}J, I\h] ~i1ll'i.I' 
~~th f' t"l<j;l~YI. 'n;e car~ng l~ ex~U""t 8.~d \\:c)~ rre"erve.l.1 -.. 

, Dhodambc, t"cl'\"e ~l1lcs WI'"t ~f C"4/l11{)r;~lth, itllF!SI, .. 
,·I'QPub.tion "01'1414, haSll. ~rj1Us old tetllptS of M.JIi1Jcv w,rtu.C&I'VE.'tt. 

fi S'.nr~. - • . - -, . _ .' ': . 
. -DhO<lap'" Fort, (·i74l), ",bollt fift.t'l'D lll~eF" ;~)rth-",.·'\t If 
ChaililOl', is'lhe highf.::lt. ai)d mOtlt prOTUll1ent lull jll- the .A.jUTltw. <':r 
CMndor rt\nge. It f:!talldd out fl'l)JU ~ rc~t Jll;tI~UISh!)J by it", 

'--d.eeply-t;left.lei'eHoj) r,iid luiLS -tow\:'r-hke PI..cli.. at the ~'t~l~~er, 
It has also this pecull3l'HY tbatJtd shape 111 tlUHi[\me whothl'H' ~.~, 

· . trom tbe north or the south side, and J.t f(ll'tU.S. ~ cOllS}>icJ.l!;U1I f!"IJ.ture 
" - ...'. in the l1isbnt)andscape both from N a'llk CTl'SUtu .. i' On t~e ~IJ~""'.l 
",a.,.8.' from K"lv8.D. or Sata,na. on tM:ot~i. It is ~)tlj-'::aJ,.ijefby two J;;;tbA~ 
. -,' _, one from the' south ]flaJing strMght. from the Choodo,! !l9P-d!~·1i.'l,:n. '\&. 

· the Mlichl; a.littlo"'Vll1age oelow t.b~ d~on"lble:\'rl>rks of ~e f,Yl't. and 
'" tkr o.~he~ nom Otul', Q larg~ Tlll I goa i:m t~[ th Of Kftt ~ W>r#it 

the..foot of one of the lower spurs ot ~ systt>m lI'hioh CltiwiuBtf'S in 
• 1.lhodap peak The lattt'r is the easier, l)U~ b;;'s the qUiI.U]~.l 
-,'being. considprably the loog("lIo .. Lea,dni~l to Uw..t\"T'...a, ttie"'plttq 
(_winds. npa long and gentle. gr~l!y til(l~ c&o"'('l·~'tl-;th C/1('~tl" -a 

Snt\l'EC brushwQod • .Aftet'~ &lu./rt dlstallce the tii~t 6CfWP {. l'r(l l...:d, 'It 
.. 'the edge 01 wb:rh there IS a. ~;tl8idel'a11e 1m""!,, r of th.e COlllm',JlIW 

• ."trees,j,imb1l1nl Eu~ni ... jamb61All"J 61l:Vtd!t l'~luallJ,arjUnfl,IlM wJd 
.- tz:l:lJlg.o. Tv the rIght of the"pi\tn, at a. dl'!tauce .;If.ar.outJ¥,.lf I,-mlle, I 
~thero are the rUlnS of ,,; ~mall col1eotlUu of Dl-tlU-huilt noll.i/'" wb, .... 

, were de'sorted ~fLCr 11 bad. outbreak fIf-ohoi~mo . yOll.~b' ~gP. To I 

the-we&~' of th1s ham1et, and Ii lItLle 1."31't"1' tuc ",eooml Sf'!ltP, i, l\ 

forest in which a. well known cattl~-!'IlaY1~g-re >tI aud- ,"cveral' 
panthen M'\"e been s~" Continuing tho patu along ~h& J "'I' b pl"f,1} I 

of the hill, the bed of a. swall torrent i~ rtlacteu, acr~i wt~h tt.t'l;:' 
seems once to havo heen throvui' a: roug'Q. outwor'k-th",·-fjro;t trllr~ 

< of fortifications. At, ·4110 top of thL-- WCIltl'. which 111111~etl.o;.~ 
t.owal'ds the north .• l.na llorth-e.ast; 1;'''' lal'ge.~ 1!f"'C" Q.f..l'flCky· 

"ground covered with 4"- thtn ooati~ of 110\1; the result; OFthf'-:
diSintegratIOn of the -trap a.hOTO:· Here III, ·ta~ p~cbM ,,~f .11(1£,' .... 
are to be fonud, and a. pool or t'\'YO -to p:l.i4-.lt-tlla .,C!lt.~le of· khfi 
Macl11 haml"t l'PI'I(·n wltf'n grazing ·-on--this ~ .of the hill •. 

,Folluwing the p",th sOlltbward~ fOl',~b'out . Ju.lf a,~-n:t.~'l' 
gate of the lowel.' for~ifie.I portInn 19 rea.chedt' ". stl'l)lI,e hu,lollUlf 
fuukeJ by waHs runnmg on each siJe t-1 --t~ .1lPl'Il"l"- !Dd JOWl r 
scarp respectivei!. }Dsid~ .the w~lI 18 II> lioo 'p~pal tree an,} onl) 
or two small "Weils, cbntalJllIl~ remarkably ('~!!IJ.~~ter. .j'.ol/l. 
tlJis point the upper SCftrp preso1.tb >the a~ptl<.t~~ __ of ...... SIlIOf)th 
wall of 'l'asalt; the ·~outh-eallkrn ool'oer «loDe b..-lAg._Sl'l1h6wbnt 
jagged "nd bl'oken'. Thf' path" ivllows the lil~ ot~hil1 8outll- ' 
w"rJII under l;ome very fair mauGo trws;'Wlili ~~ llndergro .. ~ 

" ... ~- --- ..... ,. : .. -- "'~ .. ...:.,. 
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: ·:c",t'inda., a.n<1l\.fter .. hout threa quai-t.e!'3 of a nulJ 0'tI' r&thtlr mOld, the 
: secoud g"4r:l of the OUWl hoe of uefenc6 1~ l'ufl.vhcd, vi more ~(lliu 
• '<on<rl,ru"tlon thA.J1 ~lJe fh"tT Wit"hin thlil IS the little VUL1!:'tl of at-aut
,I 100 ltlj1abitants, IIhlch u. all that. remaius of th.f~ colo11y..t.hafjor"ng 
:-"Up I'(llmd th .. tort; when the wtter wa, .in its glqry -- a lUlhtary 
• df'poi. The roa.d from thp svntl~ ~jlel' tfl~ nu.... just olltsid~ the gam, 

~ 
),>o";'lel" l~ ·tho "Qat .. f .... 'BJr.<! hute bUilt on level PlJ.'ltUt'6 ground 
sitniJar. to tbat to tIl": north. 'fhe village consists of a few hOllses 
ali- I.adsak\{a. \TanIS &nd Shlmpls, who do .. lUtle-bu~iaeilg. in l'JfiU,t. 

,"snd gra.UI or cloth. 'Fhs remamdel' Of)ihe-'Pflf!'1llation 111 oiliefiy of
Pardealu or Bengal orlglD, WIth a Brahman or tW'l and a. goldsmith. 
Tkmtle' J'l>t'rl~hl'i ave-cuiqtty Ahlrg, Ka.clllirs, 0" RaJPuts,.thu ... ~ll lit 
llhodap itsolf there ate few CIt the la~t named ela&s. 'l'he Kaaha.rs . 
empTor t,hemseives in mllklDg the "olonre'" glu3s bangles commonly" 
",.cd by:- the> lowf'f clafls of MariLhi, Koli, and 'l'ha.k1U" WOIjl~Q,,-

u:.L below Dhodap there ia a. Ylnll~e aJ.m()~t entirely peopleu ')1 
!\m.he, ~hu;i employed, who smee the forests ha,:,' hJlen_~!ied !v .. l 

eharovfl,1 18 no longer to be ha.d g-raLI8, hI) vo ~ velt up CQIUi){ltlllg Wlth 
.:Jorll.~n brll,,·,'lei3 anti hk"n to cultli'atloll. Tbe Aitil's hold U8UUUy 
r ... fwl' .moun't of lana, but do not, round Dhod.qr atr lean; ·show 
!BoIly sign.. of ve"y cArelu} hu .. bandry. 'J.'ho n ... jputldive Ot\~ li~ 
~anu. -auJ the largest oolony of them, at /Saler, >f'{J.jt>y a. sm"ll J16~ 
:irom the GnJcwar. They have their own llr{wUllLn for the rites of 
'their caste,. and though resident for tl1ree or four generaLions, or 
~ ... \.hl> .J"tN,C\lD. h ... V8 8(>1uom learneJ t.o speak }hrath} oorreetl~~ 
~osL of ~h8 l'ardeshls a' :.. ....... AAl" .. ~r"A o";e"nAll~ .. , 11-"" .. I.tlvknolV 

~
. it ol'del! to oVtalU serVlee ft.S IltlJltllteb., Ilt(J~lteCPAJ·f,.... an<L.eveu 
soldiers iu tho ..fort establlsnu..tnt. S')ma of..t}1(J'58 who have DOt. 
t~lq:n toO agt1oult"ure. ,.uti who look upon. the profession of arms aa 
ita onlyi>,vdul" wruch they 8l'flIlRlted, tire to' be £O\md 'atrnched t" 
~~ .h\)u~~lwlds of mo~eyltlftdcr .. a.s guards Ql! dnllS •. and b3.~ to.1ID-

t
f('i}otIY fOUllJ cwpluylUt nt lu tho fdret1t guard estabb98mept. ~n:. on~ 
ttht' hOI4'!68 (If the VlllJ.~ l'l a IIftMIl h,,,l,:re·,,·.ftoMlin which I!. Pa.rd<!!~hi 
\avUar hoy teaches the third h"r,k awl ~16d1 wl'lcm'" III'! l'upis 

• U,j\~t. parLl~ of ftlrac~his a.nil V;lni!.l, partl, or Hnhm&ns, to WhlCft: 
'- hi l,,,raug' the officiating p6t.Jl an~ b."lk ... rm .. ·t.ko oltiCt"!l ~:ug 
. '"ut,~d. A.~.., Inr,:;-o dump" anr! 1.><1.ny1lU tl'C~ lUId • gMd d"a{ of 
~ • ~ll" st>em. to be the cluet vegetable proU.llOt.iollS.o on' tIM led '!u. 
'~.lu('b. the tillage occnplOs. ' _.' : - _ . .:" _ '--
'....1 1'0 t\,sct'lltd t.o the forI;, the! tluil1Ul('e to "'~'C1. j" lHlf\f\_plt!'\,1ti t,roIll. 
lb",.,..jltR.g..",-" -r .. t ), •• :_,J! 0\. ,,<1 wn\CIl.r.l!r6ag~ up a BtePp slops kl a. 
~a.re wl!-ll of blauk r~Wi: lIut lllto r.t"P& l'! two plRoos. 'l'he$e being 
-•. ll·Illountea, a dQubw gate IS 10.l!'hed.. In & serle~ ~ f basQoDs ag,fi 
l'olls o..Jl .. a the kAanrU.ri or outwulks. The rwtua.l fort,. iltll\.et,· 
• ·.cou~!lrt,}l'Ilble hel~ht above-, and t h~ 'way r6-t.1.HlI.1l10UCeS Iti tortuous' 
\""~ v.p Q. l!'3"olld slope, varied .,m,b Pl'VJ1'~ alab~of b.m; lo .. k: 
~ .t la.l~ the real tlltra~co to tho ~ort is at&.ainOO.- Tiu&ot~ a oompletf.'ll 
"tJ.kn pa..sage 'cat III the hVID£r 1~iE. W1th-two t4)Wt!f~ in. l~ and. 
"~.w~aJtld by an outer waJl t>f jlol1l1 rock "lUlQ,""lll Ita upper portIon 
" y pas!liug through a tUijnel. .Two inSCtlptlOWi m rersia.n characte: ~ 

_<-& cut OIl the rock near the doorway. Oll~ bas been dtllaced by 
• :tMtner,"li.l1a tu~ letter~ (I.re very. i~luct" 'l'he other is mU6:h 
': r'iI-M, . . -
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clettT.C'rj and in a'ddition to the )lC~<III'\ \,j (l'f'(,J !''''Q,'(lll tn. ' .... ~ 
tl.a btuhl.e:f Qf .he tort. .on (·uwrg-tnll, Uom t" . p,t~t''' ;l', tit. iil'~ 
sight th.1t prE'!wuts it,,~lf 1'1 the ~'Hk, t-l III tmll'rill~~ r rpNJd;rw •. ,. / 
at a hoight o£ three '/'tl fanl' Inm,ll'elj flft·! ,\" H f1.t' l.,'1tlt'wu;;. ': 

, Hit) llgtlt of the ~!lte\Hq {dA'loll P,-I.. h 11.(' I'\J.Jnr, 'II' 1 .. <,\1'\1 ;'11,1 
"'ll,,,'tmilut £01' tl~''''''f't<Jm 01" I. i!:iol,tr fl' .. m.l-h(~ 1<1i" of whi(.h A r;" ... 
VIE'W of til' Chand01' lan ... "<' J~ 0)'111." II \; .... "I II" .. I. " r""d . \ 
tillhy W:ltPf ill. Il. SIDflU quarry 1'\) tll~ , d 1. ts It L.I ~t· "11 (JU , .. I., " 

.!Wa.s l110ullted II tell-po:md gull, !luW 1j Ill:: u4 tlit, qrn,".J, " ' 1 
its muzzle pomtmg vver the phnn It l'lll { l' 'Ii 1-' \ nu., 1 H,'hultl u. , .. 
It hig~ fl.a~8tatf 'W lth 3. small white l,\~ .h,~.\ to lb top. It LdrJol ~"_ 
to thE'lemple or DeVI on n blghAr p<.trt lJ" th~' fort, whilb n'C(,IV'~:i 
fWllU th,e stat.e a. ~mall ca'lh allowRIUJe wli",h is "1ll fit at d.e Da-""" 
(Octobel'.N(1vembpr) In decc)ratwnl', aJul amOlJ~"t vtilM'I' rq lIfltlln\I1W 

-the ten-pound glln with yellow och~. Bt:'lween lh(· court 1I11~ U,(~ 
footi of the peak lies & gra.ssy slopt· fl,ftH cl'us!!lng -wlu\.b are fuund 
chambels fOTm'01'1y used ~Y the re~\dunts ot th .. !U!'t for vari. '0,' 
purpolOeS. These are cut III tho Irvmgruekofthe hlr~~~t paltwfth'J 
hill. Firbt II! the pov.-tlt'r mag-ar.iuEl"l1, spacIous clin.wm,1' every (ra )( 
in which has heen carefully built ur, It'avmg finly Ii ~lnvl.1 t'utl!lr. <I • 

.At the ~ide of-tlnwh. tllJ!.ltma.ll$LY&from wlt~'h thf> r01l'fiC'r gllartj'II 't 
.ha.d-t.6 keep ",atch. Beyond, to th" Wlr.t, nrt 11<E' flro~IS)lm d.lBn. bl 15, 
ll1lhanrg-- a~ huge one for gram alJd 'I), PIJlil.)~Cl ow.! ,.t (II" ~kl4ooo 
'l'l'ith two rock·lu:wn SaI'l'ophagl, one of which t>onbHw.] rI4'11"" 
bu.tcl', and the other molafo5t'8. J3i.t1'l'el'nlh""" " .. <1 d" l.t),1 L,t"', 

that ot'Dl;VI~ Mo .. £""'" ..-...ll .. __ .... ", \,alled j:s wit" rougu ;t. ,,\j 
work, apparently modern, whioh -now i't'rve a~ rf'Ht-l"'nsl'~ f"r 
ntendicstlts and pilgl'11l11! I romedJately jo [he Yi e .. t nf tlltj Dt'y~ 
cave i8 a lork-cut rc~efvoir bJ.i,l to bo unfathomable, ('lIl1tMLlI i~ 
eA.eellent" ater, pl'(,Lably fiHI::l'ing throuqh crlitks III the Turk fl('I' 

aLova, Wi there is DO npIJCltrance (If any 8f.ug. IL 1.:; IS }> ",I, \11 
(){ thiS Routh tace of >hel'oekiy p(,f!k t.hat the .lldol;' o£ the scarp IlJdd" 
~lUtward8 a. little frflIIl the pOInt wh:'l'& ·it 5pnl!g~ from tilt: .orv" 
;;lopa, a formatton wltch has been taken adv!tufage (.f ill bp'/1H'" 
tIp these chambers. On the nOt't1 sulo of the 'pt'ak J.hf> f>tri p , ,f ;':1 .I~ 1 
~t1>el'ed AUlislJppC'l) grpand hotwe~D the b!t"~and the vell.,',.\ N.H 

is much narrower than on the south, and tho cave ('uambuij!lv 
Eormer-mdo npp~aMo b·a..." been for tbe guooors cpci !'nlr! ',r" T 
path can be followed right round to tIle ('ourt, 1lgalll, BDd 'lP j.' 
pt'ak Its..elt though the clllub is svmew~a~. d~D~E'rou8 (]Wl'pt t4J h;ooJ ; 
lurl"'Jl:akeu feet .• TIre SUfIUun ..,h .. 1. __ .. ", .. 18 ,lJ .a llUf(f' Ir""8 1)1 r{,oI • 

nFlarly precipltou8 for half it.. ht'igllt au.t thell CIJIl!<'HI, n.', s at" 'I~ 
{,OO. fee~ auo\e the. It"vel plat~all un ",bleh the wain p6rtilln 'f 11 
hn walt' s~t.uatcd,,anil is a.ll but inaacesl:!lble. At tIle very '""111m 
Clf the pedok i" a. Alusalman shuna sa;.} to llliv", Le'cn piz,j<:l'l. '. ' 
built in connectioll With g tomb below. known by the Dume of JI .. I-p' 
tnd adventul'vu8 MuhllJllmadans mue occa6ivuul l'1Ct1rtnOTUI to "J 

Lli. 0 _Le~ing the peak, the w"""t.ern «ida 10 JlJll1lil .... thO~lllfl, 
ntraordinary fl:'8t.uP4I of theJort. A wall of Ltlol'U!t, thin I .• (Iwelt'. 

with Boil anrl Ctla186 grns5, Jutfl for somt' 30u or 400 )"&"'1~ frvll, ! I " 
!Jt\se,{)£ t.,he 'Pe~k. It'! top' i'J fairI) level, <IUJ it, "lJp .. , :lUmlJ ~( 
to 300 feet Il'gh, ap~iar t,>" be sheer prel.l~cP •. pre--e:1hL': ~(nr~ .. 
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B crack or inequahty. The wall is in no place more than perhapt Ch.l.pter XIV. 
\. thirty feot wide and lS inacces81ble from eVt!ry side except the fOl t. l'lacell or Interelltf. 
t A"l tlte wukrn Blllltm",ut was less steep than the rest of the wall, it DUODA" FuRT. 

f
' W, .. 1 npparent.1l tl,ouKht ad'JeaLle to cut off commUnIcation from 
1 that, qllarto!' Y DlaklUg a. Lren.ch In tho wall ahout 10(' feet deep 
:lnd 1I,'IDe ninety feot wide, from the IlHlell of whll.,h tbe extreme 

I t.hlUness of tlte ba~!tltio s1,th can be well 8cen. Perhaps, on the 
I other hand, the indunture wa-l! no mora than II. fre .. k of Bome of the 
1 'Padtlhahs who l'eaorted to the fort, who, finding .0 peculiar a. 
I natural feature, considered it Il. profitable task to show the pl)wer of 
I man over it. IU this very unml&takeable manlier Tht~ view i~ in 80me 

l
' de~ee supportetl by the fact that at the very brink of the gap on the 

fort or east,ern side, there is a small rectangular mo&que, a bUllding" 
intenll~d for worshlp, over the door of whIch 11\ a stone carved ",,'Ith 

II an .Arabic text from the Kurjn. To the' loft,-hand. .comer -'J£ 
t the door, theTs ill, curlQusly enough, a srualiE'r M,Qne' with ·a!\· 

Inscription in what poom to be lJev~nagal'} characters. W here,,~' 
tho precipice below.the pe ... k is a little less perpendICular than nsua~ 

1 or pre~ents irregularities whICh might be taken advantage of by IIil 
• "ellAAladmg force, there are LUllt '\valls Wlth'IOQpho]eB and bastLOloIa, 
I which extend "'long a. consideraLlt> portion of t.ue east, north-east, and· 
,I orth siJO:ls of the fort. The height of the. peak J-I! 47~1 feet !1bvv~ 
; tho !lea level, whilst the caves and mam portion.::) of the fL!'t ,lftl 

, 4317 feet high Thtlre is a tngonamet,Mcal base-m&rk juet at tb6 
1 starting point of the basaltlo wall, from which obs~rvations were taken 
I 0. few Yllare ago connectmg thiS hill with the fort of Ankai,Ta.nklli 

'I to the !loutu-east, Ramsej and AnJauori to the south and south.-
Wf)OIt, and the huge mass of Saler ("26~,) to the north. ... " 

I 'rhe earliest known meuLlOn of llhodap IS the somewhat doubtful 
I, notioe of 1\ fOl't named Dharab whICh surrendered to the Mogha,l 

general Allah-vardl Khan IU 16~5.1 }'rom the Mn .. a]m&ns it paS'<€d 
to the Pe!lhwa. who made it the chief of the Naslk forts, -InJ768 
ltaghunathrav was ddl'atcd at Dhodap by hi~ ncph('w ¥"~Lih8vrav 

elllt wn' U nticI' the Peshwall tv. 0 Bubhe/lars Appajl Harl and E.i;r'rav 
ppAji are said to have once held the fOI t with 1600 mel!. At that towns 

'I Jll.bslDg audSuJ kum, two KshatrlYas iu Holkar'!! P!ltploy, at'ta.cked aDa. 
I \' jtl'ok it, and plnndered and burnt the yillage, which nevel' afterw<;j,?ds 
I ~hcover~d its prosperity. It Beema to have pas"etI bn.ck.toP t.he P£,!i~lt 
, bq it wu.s the l'eshwa's officer! who, in 1818, ('oded the fort.without a 
, ~ru~gltj.8 In IBI8, immedIately after its cession, Dhodap wall "[SIted. , r Py Captain Brig-gs. lie dOSCl'1 beu it lUI 1\ Jr.rge hill of the saIl!£> ba~ltH1-
: ;. ,;,"It!>tl1re as othelS 1U the Ch.~Ddor rauge, With verT strong- artificial 
jj Iortlficatlons. The tvwn, which was tolerably 11\1'ge~ st(lod 1l0Ule 
~J1!ndr(ld feet up thtl hIll IIntI flt the bottom of the ~~rulicular 
"":'pti:whero there was much tablelalld A road mt..,.Kb;1ndesh ran r: 'nd~r the tOWll and fort wall. There was a very stroag·gata to the 
. r' ~wu, and" pate to tho fa .. s on each side leadmg up from KMndeeh 
:,,,,,.'hd li/!ugthlidl. Ueslllt!B.those in the fort there Were lieverp,l ~un8" 
~ .. ~ the town and OD other parts of the t"bleland. pointin· ... oW 'the 
~- ~ . 
r: .1 Elhot .. ",1 DMrBoa, VII, 6.t • Grant Duli"a MaraLhaa. 3-iO 
,~'": ... 'Lllke'li SIeges, {l;j j lllawu,r" lIIari\tha W..,.. 3lV I M ...... tb& -a P9lldlWi WaI' 
, "1'IJIlIl&1'1, 35lj. • 

Hi&torV. 
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Jilill'ptei-:llV'. ; pl.:un below. 'l'he roads tCt t.Le towu blld nVPf tLet ('Mil Wul a rOll,:' 
- Pl&ce& It lnte(e8t a.nd "teel,"on \.loth 1rldf's, buL not ,iifficlllt fll' hor~nf<, - 'I'he on 1 1 .... ny 

'. to th~, fort was through the' town. 'I'he fort had lllauy roc I. "'lit 
Btorehou.:.cS' aud a large ,.. ... ..el·:sur'ply. There WP.I'O tll1rlY-I!HI''l 

:.;jruh&laOlen Ol' _ aibarl(lis ln the fort, II.nd of mihtn.ry slt))'e.- 1 U·) 
, _ _ ' '.l.U&trhloek balls, two pl800S o£l~ar1,Ftn<1 a IflrA'~ 'iUdli ttty ~f ~lJ'lrf)wdtl I 

!)lNDO-;:. -Dinp,ori, thehead-qullrtpl'! of the Dindol'i ~1f1J,~,,,i,:!JoLrwit.l,~ ill 
'1881, 'al'lo~ula.tio1l, of 2794, -hI''! ahont fltkell mil!:·" n()rth uf Na~'k. 

~·Deside9 th~'ordmary sub-divisiunal revenuo and polil.'tt'vtfiec:I ""'J 
, '~4"'Wtlis provided with a post office and t. c.hFu-<:,!'J' in cbargo of 

!!In hOSI)ltal assi!;tant. In 1881 41"0 out-door hnl1 t" auty in -dOli I' 

patients were treatecl"against 4582 e.ud 'weJ1ty ill ] 880:' • 
.. ~ ,.- > I 

'6AioNA FoB ... - Ga'lna' Fort lies about fourtoen miles north" 01 Ma]pga(Jn. It j 
• Jjiscription~-- consists of a circ.ular detached hill With fairly fiat b<lp ltfforuing an ' 

a.rea of, twenty P.1' t.biny acres. The top is 2~1f; feet .wove mflflll I 
sfta level or about 800 feet Jloovethepw.iu ,JUs.acccssilola only loy 
a. bl'oaci-llight of steps. cut into the northern faoe. These st,eps 
cro~s the hIll frotp east to westJ and. then revorsing tho liue clImb' 
aganl . to the eastward, and pas.,. under four gateways, Po.rl'Jt, ' 
LokhQuili; Kotval .Ph-. aod I..akLf\, -Of these tho Lokl,anriJ gate i,. • 

'remark;j,bly handsome-and is hnecl WIth iron pl1ttp» jrnm whil'h I 
it' takes its name, 'rhere is 11. tlmall oponing In one foM of tLis, 
gate to p.dmlt a. single man. The third :\ud fourth gateways, at.' 
about two-thirds of the &scent from tlll) .to\\'!J, :1re Rl'Pro.J.ched by' 
cOl'ered ways and are furnished witlf.stron~ irOll-ra.scti doors and~ 
surmounted by walls-npal'Iy twenty feet thlOk, whel U the gl\~(""'l:I.y!l' 
are 81£uatI:jJ. ~ 'fhtlse wans are continued wOtltward a[)(l l'ft.stWf>td .. 

~ along the face of the hill tilt they unite in the highest battiomelltH" 
~J1- the west and on the casl; ends t;>f the" biUA while 1\ single w"Ht 
encircles t.h. plateau 011 the east, south, and west Illdel'!. - : 

ne upper walls ara peneel; and -oO!lfalll magazineR of VllriOUI.l~ 
. si1les in each of the bastlOnlr, which ar~ semlClrcies 11.1'1. "'nlllst li<.vu· 
'commlWded the approach in every.du-action on the "outh and 1Veht,~ 

, while the face of tho. .hilll oeiug ahnoiit perpendi4 tll~r..for nen.rli (.Utf 
~hottsan.d,!~ Qelow_the-wall. the l~es are as 8trll.igh~ tI.8 !l!d ollthl;'-s; 
otth~ rock 'ltllow, and have beel1 ~e£ended by large wall PJe{'~, -.lllrh'· 

~wel'e· ~oved on iron pivots many of whicn are !ltill awn oll,the roon<\, 
ll!l.stiOtlsat every eighty ill' hu~dl'ed yardR on the _we$t and north fa.c~ 

,0" -l'he ~<?uth_tMe of the hilI is a bare scarp for many feet from tb€:. 
, wall. ~an \,.-aj) e.bout tWQ-thirds of the length ,m.R't the eMt; th~T'e ie ... 
. bl\stiQn .... wlIioh-ate"arches' of Saracullic form- bet.~ 'tho .ct:ntrat, 
~t.wIY'_of which was a slab coittaining .. l'ersian ,iuscription date,-
A.D. 1569 (II'. 977). There was a scC'ood slab ill a nil'~e between tbJ. 
batlilements, fronting,)he nortn ~nJ surmouuting a. row,~Lc~ 

.JnrnishEZ!.i wlth moderate' ri?ed Windows1 and probablyjnt.endeJ fl.' . 
~~Ulences,8 T..hjs slab coii£aine~L a Denutgari j'ns~p!JoD daW. 

, --'" , ;, 



.1..1) t560 (,~huk l~O:!)_ lk1."v the dato were f(;lftlinefllU Pemll~ ~ Ctlllrbr-n'Y. 
1t,he effect. th;;'1.1LII! 1,"!t1011 WilS bll.d .... bJ::~~ W~n~ .Ml ~ l'le,(o.e t i-ter 
-"anA cOffit!k.te.l on the hrst or lk.l'l-til-41./t.Zr H'J'ri (,r fpom ille I () U I"l' 

1 "ltl!;!QJ lllent. oi lb. 4fabH~ nQJt\crs.\s it n,ay1Jtf 8U~4IJa11, Vi'i5, ",hlCh ~h~ ~ r;!W.-
1 will wa1,e too Ihtt} £ow·toen ye:l.rs later 01" ~ --- - ~ [leoc1,!,r:;' •• '~ 

". Twa I.D\V~_\ Bud lw.tivn is clolt\:til the nt:rff.h-.,.,.~ ,sornet of .the 
, t I fOll, a par~_ wJ,.ere t llo ,!"hv1e ot ~ue '\'1"1\11, 8llu~tks c.f rf-1Ji!!l'S'r 

t. lI'hlC'h m/l~t flaw· ht'1" !eeoflr OOmpllI'ed'\ftHlthc rmrnt()I!h.ol~rklDal 
I ~ IItl't~L(1r~ 'in: the .. arley- Lfjro~.,: FroSt 1.1,,8 t:c1(or' a n~f{ w .. be c 

\ 
\

.J>a ve me nt;_it ]llr'h COD"lectlf thll wh.!'Jle ~irN~ Ttf ',lIl7~::battle~tmtll by 
fl.'!51ta uf bteptt. leads past. tgWfu·d,!! •• thft J!'lt~"& gl\teW.ys, to Ii 

~ocouJ- tower bOltr J!1.Ji.!'\..to.! oomm,nia 1l.il.::~eut!ro ~,;cel.C"lm'd 
lmU' .. t1I1:.t1ll1y fll.cm$' th~- thIrtLt.n~iultrth gat~)'6 ~'1'1fiJrent 

_ "lOY8tlO~, "Frou) thi':! l:Iooonu t,'-VM the-"tdtrai,th.hln,.h~~pe : 
, ! ulal..e~ the VlcLCilu un thA t",..~r)I'O ~onh'!l1 '!,,,,,,,rci'l the oa.~t--th"u 

I ~'J'IY~IT,1i 't1w WSllt, ILlhmttcd or h\o wau.s--_~ ~rlt!S flOr SVll\'C'i' 

\ gnni bud ptot's.x.d w.th lO(J}Jhole~ at t!wTY elevatloxt A~ t~el'f)nrt 
I tower t 1ltlt6 Wft.;>.11 Udrd tp,blpt datl.,J A.li:·l~M ~u;J~r ... bi",h ~ill.:Cl 
~ tt ... tounriatlO~ to "M nLammnu ~h,l 1; ilJuI'l1eath' tlt.;.uun.t. '" "-Hl 
l (Ili\ll¥ cat]! tilied wjth bad powdt'!" auiI. sm.l. i,:,V1J :".t;.lltlJt'r.tolle or 
, ~-ap. 1'he htl1 &bovt' thi::i $}1,)t'lpproli"flelll_ "!:J¥'nu t.hut.y )'itd!,.f the..: 
i wa.ll, lI<ud between tlms LoWer ~n"" tire- ruoilqllEl t1}W,~ a.re _ih~ i,il;l-oI .t 'alne"hvar Mll.h.idev, five cisterns, and &, serie • ..of J'£l(.li..{'ut (l&.ve!',', 
j ~youd the caVetl lb 1l ba!)Q.some tJtO!H.''''; ()pM!. =....~the ea~~. upu~) 
,tol.l~tw;J,oo, bom wInch a. few IIt.,:pe ~ad down &.0 a~1U'e -mMOnry 
I a&tort1, kyond which "gain begins the \!Cs~M, to l.Uli''pWn. :Xmr 
~ ~,~"qUtl CODsiats o~21l\} roo~ aLunt fC/rtY-~lg~-f;-allong py twenty. 
, \ ... ~ hroad, anll h~ s. 'ba&dSOb1dy ca.rved' 1\t.Q~<. \YlD~llU·pt·W(ll' on ~ 
j ,.loonr IIUrmQlUlted by au d~g"llt l,up',la r.~l!A wll10h then! II a. very ~ 
1 %>oJ v~ew. A mOM stairClt8e lead, to the rouf}1. tl;~~e which 
Jl SUfUllluuteJ hy S".IHt.:.U dOMf". ~ (.1089 ~ the rtuUli oat.<tI.i.k" -., 
l "lied the P1!.'a"w~ !'alt\.cs or Bal.g JT 1"'iT. 'fhe ~~y fr'o!lMi~lIs • " "...0.....-' 
lJ.tgm.6obllb, Un the !lOuth, raugt;s.ortuw~itl+;~-a lllOlIt-'I1IfJiC'lrlt 
~ iuntIJ, faIl behind 8&ch othel' to tho OOnk..Dl:tl!o 1>a.nJ\lra, ru-tetln to 
I ~hteen mile' dil<te.nt. and the greett,D1l1!11I1tl.'1 of tr~; .. tlJ.&: \thht, b }l~(S, 
, all the long'w~il~ (If the J!ill a.t.Il:~ a:e~dj"CUc.r.l1 VlilL11~-'n th" 

,i ~il .. ;ug "IU'!l. - The dlst",nb northel'l\ t.QJ'lzotr UI L<.;"rJ.-t.by tbli 
'IQl but.. picturesque outlwcs of f,J,~ B4tplldH~ "tI.::Jjuid t.!\O 'Clipti. -

'0 the e&bt, lobe wido vallt,~ ilf the '.1:.'1',;, ~.~~e.tb~~~\} r!lpid bur. 
'Wlly streams which wa.ter Klutndesh, fQrUls..A.plaUl~ wbJ(.h, .~~. 
,Il the a.brupt pook of Lalirg fort ~nd tLatou~ £mo~ ""Ot:th6 blll~. 
~' it, -oontlllpOS uQbrokon. till It. vaUlilhes, In the :nu;ts wh.ich

I "Jg Qver the cottOIl nelda of.Beral". On the 1VllSt~ a.u un~DetJ"&b~ 
; ~ of m,onntamll of ev~ :..~ittJ ~f ",~::pe_ WI! ~hue, -tl~he. i.r'l.lnf 

~ ~!~ W-l:tb~~ t&l~:~Q~·"=~~'=u..· ..... SCUlJl or.be ii.;;.;;; 
, eh l<."vrJ .A.\ .. hc ~>Cll!ty, The .. iii stul a Puma12 IDllCrlptlOlL Ul 11;- .-web Uta,. 
• t.lall.Wated. 'God b61i.w.uun"t. A mill.~ W88 ereCted" on the tort.<oi ",,!Aud· 
• ~';;'I «""In!! u,,, tIm" of the """",!.I" i'u4,1 KbiUl ,'VI rltt<:ti by tlro ~ of ul'~ • f.ul i""l'y~d ,\ltUlJljI, HU"'ID, .. a_at.... .01 'h. PI' .. b~' of GQ/L',,¥; • .tL E. 
J !Inter, '('oS ~ _ •• - ~ - _ 

" The 18maioo of. w.u.. _Iil t.o al.('w thai! ..... Q{ th .. ..,y. \0«'1 lIIei for st_ 
, trot 1','11<<1\':" ' " 
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Ch:lpt&r XIV, ~ tho Tnr,ti tQ the p'::tks of thA SaLy~Jri I aUj{fl t',IA.)(l Napta:.ltrmg 1114(\ 

rl'l'!~1 ~iIJl';:e8t.: Dllod~p: ~0m wluch thq d,tllH I!!' (,OllttuU('d In Ll~k outlme (IF. '" oJ ""

. ~:u,. Fo 't' :.... ~'!4~ to.b.I~GllU. u?-tll far in the .soutil-l\lt>4t th,o dllJl figurea vi tu .. t 
G N4 !\ " lIh.a.lldt:11' T!Wgd oInk mto tho 1,Ia.m3 bt'yonJ .A ]Bnt!l. . , 

,'" HtIltrl'lJl ~ • _~' ~G&lJ.}lj, ;Y!l~ a~ 'imPOt:tant rluce ilL LLtJ '·D.l (,f tllll fift('~nth ('('nb.':y , 
__ 1lr1iatf for some tUlle bel'n Jlf'lJ ~y a r'undermg bj"arAr11 L "hi'" \ 
. !Then, r.!}~i'rt 1487. t~to broj,hpts Mltlik WA"i :lnd Mahle A .. hraf, tL.c 
•• gOYf'l'aors N Daulatabad, took it a.nti hdd It, fw' 80111(> tlln!" III 
, ~~ir-coutell~~ with Ahmad Nlzam Shah of Ahmadna·mr l\uJ t b" 
: '\:lll:lWl-bnt1ces t~ folll'lwed tho }Durder of Ma.lik IV it~l. I.b~ M It!:<almau .. 
~89f\m t.o It;tvt' ,h$n 'forced to givo 1lp Ga.J.na, -lind It n~R.l1l ,lbi;o,·d • 

, .. teo 6.:'JflllraHViII t.b~f whQ was l'edUA'f'd toO order llucl !D'l.da t'l. pay i 
, ·ttltitt>tt b~'::N~'Il}~LH.h In 1500) On the ueath of NiutUl ~b,~h t"" 
- lWg the 'Da!n.a. :cl,.iof once more threw off hUI allegiance aD.i wa.~-Dl)t 

,.,.np'"Je ~rlby.l,al'~ fill 1"530, when, with otll£'l' Mar4tha. chltlf~, h~ 'I\i.t", 
__ q.efea.te~ 'a,J!d force4 io pay tt'ibut.u. 11'-1 I1g",iu bec,!-me indf·pl'ln.1E1"l ~ 
, -all~ lG liltJOLll\tl Oll('t> mo,'a to Le brougbt to urder,2 ln 4 lt3.j! 
_'J'!n1ammad Kh1a; the Mllsalman oommanci.1nt of Ghin!l., inIRnd<ht 
-- to jklil'et the't()rt j,o '!Shahu, who had PO'S!<CtlB! d him~elf of ,NIo.l>.1c,1' 
, J'l£mbakf f'llngamner, ana Jannar, as far B,1i the (AnT'. try bf th,· 
~-':K®k't!l1 .• nut. a.ftcl'- f'rVllli~ce ot imperial furour "nri of S" g. 'lI\t ! 

c-eW:Wds ·lIulll1.mmnJ' Kha.n delrvered the fort to l'le rr'present!!.L; 'ftS : 
,()f the empcror.a Inl679, I:)biv~JI plundl.rul Gti.lnll., !Wli, 111 tho ,,<in'l' 
'bctWl'ell the ~hr~Lh:\'.i And Mngh",ls at t.he close of tIll! EHt"htt-en.th, 

..;(!i1ntul'Y the.fnrli tnor~ than once changed hunds. It W~ at,ld"kr·,l hJ 
: .Au~afl~z~J) in 1704'1rnd taken la.fter a 101J~ slege in 1705.' In 17\0,' 
. 'Tlnder th~natll!'l Kf'lu&, G6.lna i.a mentioned as a. Khur.Jl.bh lu.·t: 
'''bounding- Kha.nd~Rlt on the south. According to II. t<tatAml"tlt, 

prepa.red (rom ;Mllrntha 11~COt'<h a.bout 1800, Gli,lol£ in t.l." KM!ld('~J·. \ 
llttrhctnpi1'l¥<8u.bha. gave its name to Ii htrrUT of l',o,en lJat"!I'41liu :J"'i' 
~ JlI1<1c.t ~ ?~Ibrly r, Vellll" of aL .• ut £21,0(,0 (R8. 2,10,rI(JC):· r n . 

December 180,1-, after a slight resistance, G~ltla. was tbkell hy (J,,1, IVrJ 
.WaUac~.~ InM'11'ch JS18 it was evaouated by I.}JecJmUlall('1lY~a"d ~ 
grtn'lSCD aud occupied by a company of NJl.tivo IUllllltry," In .IS!):! " 

. it wa~.Je::ud, 'to be rniuou'}. 'Gaiu!), {lire. ecomil at nJ!!, t'11'l)l • .k 
'hav& heeu .Esad U.\l a s&.mtlit'lum lor DhulJfl,. Th! rtt~f\r~ i~ ..tmn~ 
ot· vu?) p:r:.. two bOU1;,le on - tho: t<:'iJJ and the. tDm h t'l-a. ~.'llnt'. 

'-];Ul'bpean otiJccr. who is saH to ha.ve tomr'1ittea 1II11il'llle fl'lH'l _w-\el 
~ - '. at 1aTHIg' i:illed au (~ld woman whIle he WB'! r-hnot:I1't, hr ~ >.' 

ThOi'G BriJ', alao EeVell! l\fllsalruan t"mh." on tI,e' hilt tr,p. r t..,i." 

dmtf'J;r1:lo1Jw BDd to t~e ll'orLh-ea.,,,! of tIll'! fort Ih,"i tlte> v:jlp~C I) " 
GArna.. JIi,appe'l'.,.to have bct:n or gr_~ l-lie an 1. !IlJIJortan{,o IHl . 
'Wag protec.ta.d by a. dQuM~ Hus· of dt:fEmces. trace'! of 'Whkh J'l'maa 

~ .. - -
____ ' _____ ." 'u __ .,_ ._-:'\ 

!;I1rlgh<'8' Fe'lt'lota., 111. ~do·2()i; Soott's D~n. I: 3:2 -3!!:J' I 
1 Rrlgt.(s· F ...... hta. lII. \!:,9 ' .. ~::::'Qt and Ob1#lll"1I. VTL 8;;'. _' 
• Scott"" n~Clll.I\, II 1rl9 Dunng this RIL';O tllp .Mamtlul~ st<1!'lMd "II ~"rph •• 

:the ImpeTlaill'\lup, 1 ... .llJumLI'I'll dlOd of falllll,'" ,Slleh " .... t~,";l' , .... .!to_ I!." ')0 
III wflek th<.y <>:l'l",d prayel'll f(}. th" long 1'1 .. ('t..Aur'lVI'~eh. ~au ... /.1. t" ... ~., 
mrunDi War wa.s '(J .",,'>urahre to tllP'U" 2.Lh '~.¥ ~ • " "i·,,\ •• ng''' .. 1 .r&tLU. ~j. J 

- '({milt Dnff's MarilH".,. II:'!' . "'.,.Aslatlc Jor.-., .. t V I 411. 
• ''I ho lnC'!rIl'tlOll (>u thll turllb 18' • '1r.rre<! to tit.,. Sl"CnJlIry (.f' Lt. r l.l""Po ! ( 
r.t ,:.1. 1'11., on? Nova 7th, 4,1'. !'!115. l't'T 1'-': Mr.}f.K. \~'h,t .. r, .. It. - : 



• r-c&uJ. 
~ NAsl&~. .iJ'J 

·~;~qt>n.t ·lXo~ .. ~~n ~-;illln''''' t""'$.bonr::>OO, including some Chapter XI'','. 
- l-to-\\o.ttlonl',Yt"ndI'I.l-·-¥or 111'"", > .. ~~~.H" 181~ So maJ1l1atd;tr F1Act>80flr.tt.l1s-1"_' 

Id In.. office In (},lna Yi1l.t~" .. ~ _ ._ • - -. _ • - .-
. lliirgal1~Fort, al:lf)IIt ~ix ~ullle!1 -~~u~'!'.:i.wlAtL a.n~ ~ji2 feet OUA:" \', jI'''H " , 

I ~~ Ula Rl'a. bas heoll de~cr~ ~ftalll BI1!!g"l wl.o viSited 
I' iD ,",818_ '.\he l1JWI.'t> r""rC of the hll iV,\'; fauTy ea~y of asoent. 
I ~ln the l",wer Pllf~ t~J'~l1""n for ,I.-'Ulf- distance undt;r tho hill. 
1 'l1" v,-hiJ,:h 001»ptc1oiy er>~., t'd "\".1 ."'la~.;:f.",f'()v -ftow.m _stones. 
I ,e rOI\JJlf' ~ '&<..a-p .... 1'1 ~:/ trav .. rsf"'·~sHI& ,h~ rock, whICh "all 

, i ~l k .. Wy iltoop but-not high The ~ vf the forl waa 'Very small 
• It jlo t..Fge 'WIH_lIlfPply an~ ~itli hOU!lelJ f(lI" the gamBon but "0 

-1 proof!!. There we1"'\)"-t,,),, g'ltC' •• nue t.olerabl .. , t,hl\ otJ,t>r old 'I a Jnurls out ot repalr.t Ghl\l'{I,'aU wa" one d tl:~ ke~eT1'" .JOt I'ltrong. 
tc'e, that 8ul"ren<1"'ted to the ~1'Itl:;4 ltn!ll()dlat.:t1r after the fall of 

-'fill~~~IC!,,, .. ~ • 
· Ghot~" vIUagtl<.t"17-iO peupm, h", m,l.:,· r,"l'th of 19>otpuri. has 
~ NtllwllJ stattOn IIoDd a large Saturday mart f?l' grain bn-! couutry 
i \t.h~ .Beveral- Ma.rwa" V anis4n th. vtllage buv gl'am aOll .. end 

Guo!'f. , 

I to Bo)I[\bay. J WJtelf the Barighat l'o1tLl to Ghoti is flAisb,eJ la.r~-:
! t'l~itie8 (':;i -ff,·fa . produoo u.re .expef'ted to fir·d their way to thiS -
~ lion. -..:1her~ - UI a school in th .. Vlll'\gl3 'dth 'J.n attennaUCf) _ 
II foNfllOYs. The statinll" ira.ffio returtl~ ~nw foO iDcrea~u ill 
)Iseugerll.from 7~~ ~-1873 t4"1r,,ct".l'. I~II, "'/lIl m goods'. from.... 
I'~ to 2011 tODIl:'-ln l827 Ghbh 111 dlotlced fl~ a rO/iW'luJner's~ .. 
J .lJJu, witb'1orty bOUBUil, II weekly mar-keb. o-~.~r, onda r.omple.1L ' 

• ilarish Fort, foul' fUlles we'lt of -XI illl h't It <l't..! Jli76 foot above B.uu". T A:r • 
... J len, lws beeJl deROf\be.l by C""''''' ..... JlI'lIlg'S Wh~lElted It ill 
J ~ 8. III was -t()lerabiy e.l,.y of .\l.L,,_ ~t ",,1f 'l{'"Y 11p. where • 
I ttH;t1.,.patlls trom the foqt.·of the hill ~nit~~o. W"t'f'~" 
110"011', ilome w01l8~ and jilOD*e lw~t~ gal'1'l"'-'lI. Thea 

J 
~mrthn:-aac()n1; of the Bcarp,·.wh}cld':.~l.dlJo~!;,';:~ .i,t)l!eribea as 
il y .wondprfu1. W oros ~ould gIVe no I.lea,pf it-; ,f, e:"li .. l "':'X'l.MSI. 

• W1L ..... JX!rfectly.llt1'lloIght for ~bollt 2(\) f('."t " .. <l could on'; he 
'I ~IPI\l!.J. to- R lod.];':. up-.. wall 2()O f,)(,t .J-,i~~·J Tb .. ":t'ft! 't';"l're 
a a.nd- broleu a.nd L.oleS' W(;h< ('~';'u- Lilt' rO<. k .., If\l}' POl'. th" Ilf~I"~i1. 

I ~tl .. e bop of tb"Bt~pe Willi a strung d,),>i', then.~. U-1l11;: unrkr 1'. rOt,k • 
• -gfl.lleT1.-wlt,h .no ... ",\1 along tbe n.~ur t:.p-',.,I/, .}JtB¥ th.~ gallo1'Y , 

, ine :! Recond ·fijg" tl t of steps wor"e tll;ID tllC~ n If t. an.li ,at- the top 
• : the 8tOp~. a> trap-door 'WJth Duly f(\<lIn to cr.-.wI throngb. Then

., in~ twogood) .. '~s .• ~o rllm-a;~~.tbo~(o~}IP\!!> that Cal)tain 
'I t]ggs ~ slltisficd tiMt fh-e m&ll could .110lJ ;J. ~gainst any odds •• 
~ ;~t) wall pleoty tlf water' in tbe f.",t Rud ~ 'j.."U-l><!ltt bombr"Kof ,[pO'Vl"aer. The grain and pro,i~lon8" t>1'6 k""il." ~t.batchl;d hOllse,S 

IG3i llad.:sh, ~\'1th Triwbak. TrlIlgalyad\ a~ .... o'her Poona forts, 
... '- ~ .. ", ....... 

- , - . ,.." -
t • ... ~ .. 

I c.pt Frigga' Bepon. 2O$h j\lulsl&. '.B .... kor·jt~ha W~. 322nofle 2. 
a ChUiu' ltulerarv. lit. . • ... • ..' 

, A The!U ,"re 0108 Ow two ho_ It.' th, fou& of Ua. .carp w~e Cor' $- _ "hra1B 
, ~nwl.ed ae _hl_ " -
l-Uaptalll BrI!C. .. • Rel'4'rt. ~et1. June ISIS. c,'pWn Bri~ Jol\ a 10001 of men 

, i\ ...... not 8lJ mllCl. 'for the d"f .. we of lhe .... rt .. to. .. ..n tlH,r""k-Qut for .... 1 _$tack 
til"~"'" ~ea Vtdl_/11'l!> th.s JDft. of tM _~Dtry .... In! ... t.-JJ. . • -



. DI";THIC fS. 

~~ip~_nv~. waif ;iv~n lty f:,hiMji to the Mug-hal g.'uefnl hI/lin ':Uj, u . i; .. ; 
l'I~ of llltaresi. ... a~. one .of . the se Vt'nt..,CD sb "tlJ.; j.1Mt's th~.L ilL..rl t'\1d~",-J ,,~.~. 

- . :....nJlh,>h after the fnll <:Ii Tl'lInb»!l 10 HH~.' 
EI"'J'()~. FOll.T. Hatgaq Fort. ne~r 1\1 ulh(Ol" • .1 luv~t /In thn ed~ () of thl: ,::>,,' .J 

overlooking Surgtl.lla Iltutl' 1\1111 tit.: rf'bt of the <jout at'J'n l)lmf,~ 
on a flat-topped:-hlU whIch rl;;tl1 'V'PI" t,'I!) feN :.hvvl1 tile Pi' in, I 

,s.bol.lt 3600 fet>t s.h{Wo seli h..vd. The \Ill H'lJ wlJl·,h tun!"" tll\: 
name he~ a.t the.f90t of the bul, and i'! fjurly. P1W'PCHIll't «tlat.H 

• lome 701) p()ople. _ f 

, The ascent to tho fort is through a nal"rtlW pa"l>!~'~e Clli. in 
• .rook, pro!Vided with $t-eps and dl;!feuJeJ by {')Ill" 1:-''1. t..'1":,. AI,,.,t of 
. _ passa.ge is 'roofl:ld~ .~low tIlt" naturalsc!lrp the hill !lid.) I~ 'Pl .. ~-

-and thick!Y "wooded: Tue p~Io~b. chmbs through the w!Jalls, 
a.fter passmg under one or two small ruin9d g"lI.teW~'y1, tHH· ... 
rock and rt1ns' untler broantl for a few yards. As tho natnT<>1 

,~is hot very perfect a. IDaAOllry. wall haa been rUIl comlJlett>!~ r 
the npperplaj,oau. Tha wall is now in dl"repnir, 'rhe PlatC1:l'1'8 
is not very large. is covered wit.h ruiui 0: !mll<1l1ll;;'i "'Ill 
fttServoirs. '1'wo of tIL'" restwvlJirs. ca.il€"j JaJnu& au,{ G,mga.. r, (. 
deep and spaCJOU~ a.nd coutain a. good ",orp!! of flxred, "t dnll 
wa.ter throughout the year. 1;0 his~,)ri<'!.,! ~DtIOQ of Jl<ltp
been traced.3 The only looftl SI.L>"Y i~ that Iu..the time of R,D, 
Auno.lhelr..a.r, the last .OffiCPf who helJ the f,)rt fur tLtl I'csinvIf,1 
SupkarD. Bhil camo WIth 1\ large follOWIng end laid !lIef:'" to tho J 
The siege contInued for some l.ime 8.1\01 "'.l.S n'olt rilolscd Uf't111l. f 

• from. th& garrUlou. destroy~d onu (>f th.) HLil g-uu~. The rtllla t 
burnt the viHal-,"e and wlthdrew. - In 1818 C!lI)talfl Hrlgg3 l'lt 
Hatgad fort He flolunq It on a. much ama1kl' !'calc tu'!u a.ny ,., 
N'htk fort. fl'Obab11 not mora than 400 f(1(lf. 1\L~e ,HIP P: liD. '1 
<It'uclrf'orto:c ,t h~,l '\ pt>rpou,l'l'ub .. I\~arp of rut:.:'>"1 ~,\lnd, ,41 

~.tnt of height W:l'< \11 .tt! than inaJa up by The IoItreD~h ' 
gateways .a1ld the works connected ,~ito them : It had r. ,' .. f 
round whk1, .. t~t.\lgh not ,"cry thl('k, WIl.!t g,lffiOJt"IJ£ ,ill g.v~ 
garrison cover from evs.ythmg hue brge gnn~·. 1'licre wdrel 
g~teway!l m n. l:uge'tnuIlcl WhH:h t1'llYe""d the rl" k a~ It 'lQ0£Ji 
by steep stcps .. Thera was ontl!TnalI bTiut b(.rul,p"'.,,)f ti:'r;d! 
lJ)ottar for '\"epalf'> fo the fort. In the middle 1J l~ . t rOlluJ t4 
'WhicTl appeared much hk!:' no 'WQ\'k bnt ~a, oP]y It a .. ·p 'It1£ t gt 
T'ue &.bsenct'. of l'I.ny good bombproof WM llknl.v to !!lV(' 1..::; iu,-ttt: 
EOfee mean" of annoymg the g:l.rnson. and tht"lIe were agZIItf'!ll '~ 
hill a.Lbut 1300 yard~ off, from WhlOh II> very rakmg l~n(l dp, !ttl. I 
Jiro might Lu brought to bear on the fort Th" "'aiel' lI.jrf".1 I 

a.mpl~, but the , .. at6l' WII.S bad and gllweawnrl!l 1\ atl c{)tUUlOn.. '1 ~ 
_ we~ no mIlitIa in the fort.~ In-l..82o. the CommlHee (>f 11l"fH'J1 

thought" it adVIsable to station - a- ,;mall d~t.achm"'nt (Jf n; 
aoldlers. in. Ha.tga.d. - I 
------____ --__________________ ¥"~,~.~------.-' l~ 

., ' , 4 
1 Elll"t aad DoW1!OJl'il H1S~. '\'"IL 60. t BI""ker'. M4ritb. \~"". ltllll ...... ~ 

.• • ll .. tjlad fort .. beheved to ha ..... been the 1\Illt'$ .. t" tIIo ~ B,..t.ul.h. h .. . 
, " t. han: ongmally bee» oalled Hast:\~hal aft<.! til" Io&'~. t".t, aft,,,. It .... ; rtla.l 

II&me W88 cbange<l to Hasta/Nld or S .. tj,.'td. . - r 
'. • Capmm Rrlgys' Itepori, ~)+h .Itlll'f \SIS. : 
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nlll Forti, of ,. hlch thare are thlTty.ct~'ht ~n the ~~4lstriat,:: ~",*,,~-l:l-e 
rt)' 1)6 .. F Vld'Jd 1.llv two d&"st)s, tho...e on the JJlain-rne~ or 'QiiLtr'':';i-b.ea .:irint:;;; 

fI"'t..J''\ IIJ'U"" 'Ot the ::\ahyaJrl", and those on tho GhilnuVF ol'~Al~ 
.nge III td'~ oeDtre of tliA til'{tnct. 'l'hare &re ~"Y.!!.ty.three ~l!y&dri 
, 1!'-: b"c;:nning trelm the t1,or.b, Seiler (52l)~)~ belongmg--+o the 

: iIltwll.T illsli beyoud Nli.dik hmlts; M ulhn' U ~i),Jj t+Ii.Jna. (2316}. 
I kr!l.Ja (..lil07) Iwtt,Mti.lt}ga. •• n (l J.i31) In M:l.le~aon; ChauIer (37:1,), il1 
\ ~~!l'.llat.ll'&d (Jti8tl) IU !{U}vaft; Dhalf (35,O) aud Rlt~j (3'.!'3) 
I lJJndol'l j Ylig!Jofa (3:iU'1 Bauu1&(3165) Ghnrg-J.J Cl;:'7J) AD~n;;!'i 
~ '}~)) Ij'nmha~ (42 .. 3) &nli "H&r~ah (3676) in NaSlk j B~t!ka.rl1,'3d. 

IDg&l,;,-1~h (.:JO~i») a!HI K&\'n8.i 111 19atpurl j' IUld Kulang-AIimgo 
1ijub:"l (5427) Bltangad (4708) Aimdh .... Pattah (-4557) a.nd A.'d on 

I N.tljlk·ahmoooagar" fruntJ6t. There &re fiftpeJl" fort .. 011 tl4 
! ouor r tngo, bCPnuning -{rom the east. Manikpullj in NII>'lrlga,ol'l;: 
! lltra an<i A.nkai-fllnka.l (3182) in Yoolll.pwd Chttndor (3()9-i) Inurai 

2o~R~jdhlW' (,J.409) KoledhalJ',.K'\(.lll;J.. Dhc..bil (1-7Jl}Jo:&r:ttUl'O\" 
'vtyar-JJ.vJ.Y&, },f"rkmda t4:38~ Ahiv8J1~ 'm- Iv ... t .. j.l'~~oo 

l ~W!!- or }..,ha!g-;.cl ("OnS) on .itt!:. bordnr.& -0£ - Lli~, !ial~(.-.. 
, .tndor, K"lv.,n aoo· DlDdoI'i 8uh.dhi>;ions. Sapt8iihang 4 

t\ti:'.l'IIIngl ~ 1.65D), 0110 of theloaJiJ:Jg hill'! In tho Ch.wdo! 'r!In~lI;' 
ot fortlucd booltuse iii _i .. 81!.CreU ." the SRptashnngi f'0d~iI". 
tl.e Nli.Slk hIll rUloi Axcb~"ooJl . .1l~t. W'-"'S-II\ :t3(;!l, .AJt-aru 

I ~ aud {orm~:l oa one pIau.... LwwtJr illvpes i IbheJ W}tJl g,'I;,lt\1; 
,,:ontal ba.nds of rook, ~botlt. -theP same thir-kness a.nd dlst.anN 

each other; and uppc:t. slopo!! filling steeper anii -a~r to . 
mmlt. Ctll'recl by .,'mass of rock llCarpoll by Datu"", tr<.'ID tarty
I).!~t,h,gh. Along the cre'lt of thIs '-'e&rr 'flU w:l.H .. , ~ud "t .. 

8~llJ10 i"Jllltsr where P('t'haps a spur lwu1~ np-if'(>m t.1teplalU; f04_ 
.SH'g ~lltOl:l.· ~ltYun the area of the hill-tup, 011 a rolling"ta.Lllllol.uJ) -
~a l'\1ined &t(l1~huusoo) allrl -d"ctl('f3- -o)f tlle... glll'risoD; an.} 

o...l'ising .eor~a.t !lilndrod foot higher.'!!! .u, innor liiH-top.CIillod the 
1~ l''.\r~ at Btil,J Kilw, generally fortified W.1th. s.podal'"<'4l.r& a.s the 
-tItttlort of t~ beleaguered B'llT\;;ou. ~he natarn! histA>ry (If tbest) , 

i., \. V",.~Whf're !~<! wne. ,A,lt---+be lull.i IH'I.' i\il....u.~ ILlld t., D, 
c.Atcnt contaiu the f1.lI1~JDg~t.'L i}l' (''''Ir:;/ vanoty vi 

Linat!on, chiefly augite, t'I-",phJxl;.'T),'1!lv.!.tr ~!1r~, ttrlf «ad trap. 
'rws of w~v~s of lav ... i.;suin-r fNAIJ,'lnll.lIY CehtL·l'S,llu.~c ~~-

t I.ho lHnd.. 1n these ll!1«1Q.Iil'.,,.e lr..;"m'$ of molteJ\~t~ .. .It: 
oj. or~a~ctllnl has b80Ul d~o.)elC .~(@~ (J~ theQl ~'T'e 

'l.'tvJ ahove. petlJ.\~ others auder the watilt; SOUle,..~ginrig 

~
!"1" g{\SO.'i~"rlQI1)-QOoled into the loose .. tratom of .rap; otheN 

, 'ug 111"1'0 I!!lowly" 1Ulll.!:.lrdening as they ('001£, tunwtlmto the -
"I't'UlPflct b~'_"ll~ -t!rystWl..ed lUto porphyry; others 
b1l11~ itlw T!ld~ JX)tUD1'OI!';- HI. o~er8 a large nUr.tlJre {If OJ:1OO 

l "'11 _ilrlene.! the st.ratum inte· b.t.Jrr-..r. A.ftei> th~se layW"3. were 
(toJ forth, uudol" the gentle "ut cease~S!!' violeuca ~ a.nd 
:'.r, helpt)d hy heat all,l ClllJ~ • process of ~e_nrlD'" set iIJ and . 
~H'('e8 on. t)troalIlllcut thr'tughtbo aoft4'rltqcrs&n:i undermiwlJ' 
,\;U\1"",. ('l('~ V\D~ thOll' way. all,! hringiu~ aoWn great-blow of 
t;ie!led basa.lt· whICh, ground '0 pow,ler and lniLed WIth otl~ . 

~
.":UUl"; have bee-oule th~ black Ctltt{Jn "".1 .. f tJw easl!e'm plains. -

I '~1l1 hard soctWD of t' layer W!ud,PlIl\hStood- tha wearing-
~ .i>-~ ~ . 



-
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:::- ~;Bombay ClWtt~ 
,of ",442 ..! ..:DIST11 rl T': .. ---" ....- ~ .. .. - ... .,., 

_ _ _. ___ __ ~: "1'elJl..11u«J <l-n ]l:.ola-ted hlo,}c, wt .. j;·b llI't'":,, JJtt;~ U.~ll '!b,.~' t -, •. A f 

~! _1lJ:ic~ I~It'st:' an :imp'~~fUn.h~e fort re'll>. ; :hul1 \ 'hl'n ... ~llJ ill W'~1,' .lw.-lv fltf.~l. 
.'" l' l.i" -:r ~d '\"111t1>f,'tl walh au m;nfficl!)t:l~ bhf'lt<.l· diN", ~ita~' gto l"ht':J'I~ l .'? 'H~\. ();:~J.;..' se·a-UJ.~ pbill. o.t~cl'cll tL.O:ll,.",lr'r'> of th" lnrDI/,r!1.J.t·~'1! "fifo If,ll ..... 

~e~T'dujcrtht:t IQrt J (of tl '\ C1H',ud \ or tij '!It..t-,-iit;l{; d L 
tlf\~ten1nt i.a.kc "telL.: 1'1 l~:':{j.o, • ,i fo("11 ~ or uflll:llt h,:!., )< .... ") 
f'fl 11' od!!'.~yJ"V('hlU'I·U\' J -:.ki nee 5l r>rrly fWlll H,,') tv 111:'1 
f~om_)l~'I;) plaw;anrl end J,Il.level fl<l(dn.l~ _In !10m" ('ltt't·~ 611 tI 
~4 tt'ps .. tA.l.ld lheer )j'l,n: l'ocl~ SO t.) }(IcJ ie<'t 111!5 b.. 1;". i ... ~ 
~U in lk' sldeli au(\ the hloelta u£ rack on the t'ljl &1" oft<, 
15eantifuUy and .. egn1t\rJY"'Mii.lT~ !Iii'? Ihrv had ht-cn fl\l.lovdl!,a 
b~ clJi"d. ...... Cistern~ to. h~;l<i. 'Vlater. fhgMa .. f !>tq)~ hwn i1'l 
solid rock,and a mlh .. bl"'!' ofiugclli.{luely lllt.rlcate gtlt"""'W!t.':';·f'~ 
tbe on1y signs o~ cl.rti.ficml str"'Jgthetl+n;,,-, ;'\:ut,b,.n.g l1<H. ~ w.:terr . 
~arli8~. lJ.\WRs->ary ~t'J make bhe.Qrt"~tlOns inlpnT:>lI.hl~ 
strange line or almost. inacce88i~.1a.. ;fol'tl'cl'l'ICS, ",tan'u ll~' 
~n~Js .. ~:t_.!!te llortherl): ,,,!,"s,de1""s p.. fll, lUIu'tell ttillr ~ 
~i\111.-tJ.lJVo to meet as he r~etrates south to tho DOC('fl.n! __ 

=-.-o£'. tlle: o.oigin yf the~e £ur&\r~thero l' het:::n.(.hctio "b" 
;rtep(l't:4i,scf'tL~", t.h.\), ~1)nstf'ncti?n of~"C' of .L1"~1 'N :H'''"~,li 
some~existea befol"O his time; an,t \VCl'e the wOI,k Qf !t~ PJ.Tl,y ~ 
~n!lJ·i?":# ,Jl.uring t,~ Yl'Igh!tl ascelldaney t h" 1111hm WlH ,Ian s 1J 
mtl.Sters' ot t1le forts, and have left tU("lIt1 \~f their b':hJ~" 
SaHlCO~ 1\1'cb.es, in8CJ'ip~!'ol1 ~J l'll..l tom b<'. 0n,n t~lm 0 boar ~ 
tl~(if"C'~~'!'fi~.;;~~f...~t'f'.tld$ on tb~ small fort _ vi h.f!J.l1\M,L 
(.Q.st vT-t.r! Illb iWid ! .. tWlrell _It awl fool hOlutuLf.ll PI\!)" ~ 
fro.ta...:t'.r4ntior ,to - S:\Mn'~. The syst['ill, vf !oll.lfi.catl<lLl If 
.J- ~~ .. I..... '\. . - .... 
~~_~ __ IJ- -- ~ ~ .. ; f - - _::.~ 

-,..-:,-., . . ....... 
;.:;. G~ci,; /lTI,l W;'.1hll's Bombay Mi.-Iw'll' 1·8 .1\{r WOHt1& (lblOn 
;;" poor'. h""~fl1nfled to ~ ~vantago (1 th~ ,hfl.\JQlt 1>etI ot , ....... J 1 
~~"""~-l~ futile 1tUWePQl" l'1rlj;LS "fth~" hill, •. .c .. 1I.1,,,,,,,1I I" .. ",Ii 
~ oertaul extt'nt: oattle brv\u .. ()1. pBrta wlll.c!'-., If'S. Jo.rt.le· all ~ ttl ," 
lll'irt. il"1>',t lS .ehed on o!le of it81a.rg~.t ndgc~, '.::a. ion-'s In \JJo wo.,,,.t, "1"~ 
~'cenl;,~~ /JIcaI!{>q dlfficlllt, anu 111 TrnI.[)) - "'lug~l'!I\ia!. ~ar ..... ~i.q .. 1M't1 
~'1;;0!1Il 'roclt;lQrnung a dlffi.mlt.a.nd t"J"'116IllOtle of ~enfJ wl,,'e llre..1 r 
.~ ~le.uka. prot;o"lIlihe en(!)Jlut ftout 81ll~a aa&AIllt:.. ):'1'1':"1"." i,v k... 
\1e.!.ue. \ 2.lare.; 'Qoltlier l!'oolU' .nO!' ~per.s(\ { 0 b~~lPe rn.w->c Of til, ..... II ,. ~1'1 
tolls, ~ Mar§.thll,,' .. 116.-· I Lake's ffi~g(·&, "'t, ::~ -04 
, IlJ:n'163~ ~.4ler tor, W!I.S 1lllSucce&lIfully bearegorl, ...... "~ lt~ .. :.,," "HI." 
take it onty.t~€o1iI and ptfl8ents (ElLot &1"1 1ia',vn, '\'l1 "1~1 :I ....... 
was i.nvwioJ(\ hl 'th~ ptne yeat', but tt,l'e" or -~I'!l , ,,"M"_ ,,/1 ...... _,., C'" ...... ....JiI 
to ~l...a~~ fDltto) • ....Aft'7 "uklng 11. ro"ULllL."bo't"l"".,f P...,du"lf l .. rt, tLe .. "~,,.,,, 
~c~"m":' ... [;jt,.eot-rtol ;'lcDn~l'~ rorlJ!} m ~hr Marlubl' ... &1' ,,* l~.e ck~I ... et1 til 
»r.t4t41 stf'!lIl'!!tIt'9f th1l rock was 80 ~t thM a IZ~-n ..... ..t 21WJ ,1. t,,"lI'rt' I .o<!d 
luJ ~rl: 1-!.the::lI,rg<'.st 1Wd- li<>et "r~1nte:.\ ,.Tn). A!t,t Vt~t ...... ~'.' • n ' .. 
on some !t)t~tUJU'.t..(· (. •• ..'(",!l~ \jt..l-Ma m.~lt ~U'1-a.H.J~t.~ t,,,~ ':1Ur-' .... 1.,.....~11 " .. Po,!f 
{Lake Q 1:I'!lge~ 9~(.-LleDMolllJlil.I~ ... e. rt<~,; ,;, .. , d .• t">~y_l'lll.lk tnr!, ..... -
.%hlVII.JI "" tnlU>ter>;o-wotlld h,m, d..tie<i tr..e wbole ADl!!l....1«. ..... n a Ill, •• 11,t~ ~ ~ 
.r...u "WIth ))ardly a. $t1'l1gglo m &'.ww ?lech wa.s "'¥lug Lo W IlfW"lo"Il'-1 
~ti<'1l,-- {rn~ .l!)1 ),<18). - 4Mr W Th\May. C.il.. • .l 
• f ~,uy N~lk tol'tii, l ... drll.l, CMnilor. TtlD~TlI.di and .Allklll·T"",A:aJ. OJ !,,;!J ! 

b...t. .. ~o ~ rellgn>'l« pill'})Os .... IUId eke f'b'VJIeT 10 J Duna.r h""c ". Y _. ,10 ....... • 

earlIest nJ"":iva.,pf "fort being tlsed lor POlItICal pUrp<>lI'" j; i.. tre ,,,,lit .,. 
In"'!11: ... F:()8.- Marlultda' fort '11. th~ Ghaudol' rnnge 1II'f'<'a.'8 1'1> tlro"- l>e+:11 .n.J 
of thir1tA.m~ku\J1; ..wil:~rill two 01 ... hOM C<>\1"' ... p, .. t<t JUri" ... t1 no ' 
lIrba\ illl ~ i-sllCrt.'''' ~;fr't;ind ... :.a.1l6rl lfaYllI'khal.,l. III 'J.~ r..., ('1" '-vC i 
A.Qtl~I\&"X n. Cl,l 'J'lIiPOln.l oth •• .f,>rtS Ir.nrt "hell /lave , • ..,. ... 1 '. :» ... co 01 Ie! 
I:QMt >:bwt.! ,.-hell 1Hf'f!.'i aridlen' wae 'r!I.iuJI)WY'.' ... _ ~ .. - • i • 
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~
or'l'Og to the P,'L(],,- L,r tllu hl:1 B'lJ roek.t ~"hL'1l th., ~MW.t- ~..a.pter A..L~ 
'i !1 '1lIrally SUlrf'L i, IoJI It III u .. nmny l'l ... etlh, ().l1y In''anQ "r ~'p1l8 1' .... ~!1 of IutMaA. ~-, 
e l' 'lil.l't"J..wvi n 1'5 "4.1 .hj.t,\:·><:.t .• li~. ('Tl~~~ thl'01ljl~J.lle l"!'e« ~ I, '~ ~._ '::' '\c, 

~')S 1l',nll.tuOt-Al ~tru. ... t~ .. SPlllt·tj·m '\. ,.I'1IHIfl. t',n,,'tl!c'lH> "In n~ . ~ • f' , ("') ~ ,.1 - r-- III ...... ...... 
po. 'l'ut' uJ;"1I' pflI·t woulJ be d"i('!l'~UU l.y II ~"RtcW!io'y f'T""'ILIY-'-" ..... ".. • ..... ~ 
f,)rr rl Lr ~Idt l1'" .li'·· When JlutarE Ju.d not U(lUI3 ,Duc.,lg'L tQ 

. ,lrv ,.' '-Iln~y- flO)n tl-~adt; the upper p.)rti;:'ria of t.1Je ro,.k -&,0' 
1\:,1 W .. ,I" 1I.11.l, I'al f"oltf, sO ... to In.J.ke.I. I,wi;{,ll.tea.ble, and w'.l're r 

OOllii,rl.'i!ud mON tllan on8 p<orl,ioll C,.f' where t'h\)l'\J~ht.h"'l].pi1I.t.e..'*'!· 
d, It· w&s dewil a111.> tf, deftn<l; b!.!(·, o( wan "no &.l.UJ WI, Ii ;,Ai.."'1 

OO!ltlOtlS aJ; ibtC':'V""lS, snch M wIJI1I<J be TllYo')£ IIg!l.lns~ >:!'d 'l4!a.hll.. 
j'" ~r"r 1,I!Cc\ wnrrlut'll. - ~ i&UY o[ ~}ie "':D'"t. ~ !,,:ellt' I.IO~"f _ 

f:
:~" Il.Ii'i...2~ rTu<. •. ~ olH~ !!:i't ...... ~.'(;~~cn.t_;otL-l'h:iy 'lllWlt 

, II bee':, most ·M!c~tJve f. r t '~U PQ-P0:ilQ8 hI' whIch they Wt"l'O 

"t,oI'uct~.a It i" V1'oloct'.],. .. that w't~ l.hc lOUO}I'O 1.11,,''' 1nuJ1Xl~ (If.. 
~ ... g.'l't wera .,l'tl(,te,l r." to prctecil,m f~"f'} the ",,'..LUll!:. b 'i'" ~.f 
11;11 loW' TOIDruUll a ... ·Ltio .... al.J i .... IIllJllt ~·ase .. ::1~th(c8 hi)ve 
"~f\d. The ,'nly m(\nurmmt~ d thc ~Ili\t tL{l1i rmuci ..... .tYJ~ III 
f" ... ",.!of''' '~:"I,ida~cJ Jrl otllill i, /ire rock .. I·terns fur holdmg
,,'I'. 't't" .. "" which are l"'6uera.!.Y on thl} pn:nlnlt., W'llllJ bu: 1(<1 
'tilt. ahulw;;'ut.U\.m6 thAt f"llfn the hill.t'll'~, ane! in tLi:! <'Illy t>Jf,.M 
;:oeL1lcDt bUrl,l" ,f app&r('utJy g'o.JU water. Nt) .l()ui'lt, 11-" J, !h"r'l 
a(..:'.tlJl f,'rmor d .. ~ i granllr.cH fur stunng gram. Flr~\VoQd wp •• 1J 
ihl,lJ.,lv L~ ,.rt:v..keJ m tho open, Some o~ the forts w~rf)unJNht.. Hy 
lI'lii Wlt'i artlllf'ry, and' old t;'lt,l!! t: 'lllUU on tho ~h:LUlC!,..,~:",t...~ 
gLu.n i the walls, to()o, '\\'ore J"I .. er~rl.f~J.,~";l:'bAvf matcJ;I'L'~,;")
• l'~t!\t rtllnous, .!t:tll..or!. \1l\ld8 01,1 (!'ITt;; u no donI,· .~,~ 

'/fIt f"·Kt~nU~"~\:tL" .Io<;won..ef _tLI) B1"clsn f:overnroc! '. t P to 
" cl~lSt" of the IB~t ('eutnry It 18 pl •• It h tbat 111"~:' ot th~ru • 
. r"~ #'l1Ld.<..t Ihd" fit fer o()('opatLOu and rld.,n" 0\, L.€> .. v..o . ~ 
~ long "e':'ws "f ","!,s h. iSIS, tuost uf th)~'J t1'M i-:i.. rLf) C.o
.,.ls o! the. BntJ"~ wOlre III p"".~ '<lU, HlilU' am a'U!lct. W'l.."I;) 

[

OV(,<1, ~nr1 the W&lls wh/.ro ll"':~S'Jll>l;':' \'\;I'l) ",;t .. Y'~ r.p.2' ::-'w~e tl~n .' 
rt~,UIQug atlff!Y'f of the r:uD.)'lAAl.::lvn lw.e oolllpkted t1.~V"D,k' . 

\' _ ..!::.....-_ L--:: "_~~_ •. .- - __ ~__ ___. __ ,=- _ ~ __ - --: _:: -

I 'Ja !t('tm\. t-'!(", ~~,. tJ' t!Dw.oCe ttl t"ft"fC,l1. .1Ia '"')' r.. lad"'';' } .. s hew '\.I~ :!a.J,V l~n '\~ 
1,,,.,,,- 1'lA .!I-CI·Ut.A:.' ,~ ... ~' r t H .... .".. : " ... ,,,,,e...,hoool ') ~~t..t, ~oIA' I 
1"",,ly '" ""t.flnl.. # \~J'j. hi I,§-.:td. 0.1.11 ~""Y''' DO .JY. cf l!WI II,e&llhll ___ 
rp"- It 18 p.1rfect1) .rrll,,,Ia,, 1"r, I 81IP{l6t.., l('Il i,et, .11,1 .-..., r,n') I ..... ow 
"I ~ .. "d to a ladJot uur a holl .. '" ,-.1 til", n '>lIr. r.,e .t." ~ ant b ~~"f"'. kp ll. ".d 
.t., <ff f'I""". cnt fvr tile hands .... t ,I" "'" 10 " ~, I ~ .1.>00':;',] "" ~ rock-cort 

f
"V )Uti, lV' ~nrt.uu • /1.11, ",;;,,~ 11..\ Il'" ,I\d {lre<'ll"'''' 1...10... 'l'h"o ?n()·~,. •• 
t 'J' st."", WOree ~han b..L.-r,-a..tl~' t~~lr t"p ... tr .... g trS.,...t.Jo, to> rn-a..-l ~hr-" ".ol.':_ 

u.I.a (vrt hw ""I, Qne ...... <1 laP Ita _". M .. "lieep '",--I --.,.., ~~t b. '. ",,
~ . n.· ~ .• leu t<> Wlth;m .~;.:.-o (If' I. un""", f .. t..r .. ~·,'·"~"'" ~.,.!'~ ut < 
!i"'o... ..... ere ,..~ ... l>, _' .... I,.-wl-,."II ""uM \", ,,'....,-. at 1,1 ... · .... e iato " 

",lotf •• , rH .. i'hl b.Wbl"'~" .u<)t.u~ '-.~"U.a .... !C of t' ... .: ~tl. \T'ur.::'eQ. LulJel' 
•••• ,U'Ugn'\ f .. " h~"r tJ ... h .... ~ ,lk'rot ... ,.. hu~'k.., .10t'" 14 and 1I;,t'l"'~ 

\.'.h\~~(..'(ofl t~.:! OtJtkaMt" ,ruul at UIIt8':lj).'1t tIl Ro~ )~ IiUr...rJU'f"P"ld fort ",.~~ • 
• \'.1" ... ",..,1 eatF<llll'(l h"d \.,. u by,,~; b.71Cl",) 1 ...... 1."" .... ieL ~ .. ~~:..r..i "? .. ~~. 'n. t\ tbt'! rt...u.~ ,~f tb~ mn».\Id wtno; l M ... ~l3Ily, 1'. l!: • - .... ",.. ~'. 
~ )flHIleo.latdy nftt>J' t>,p'r IUl'!'fuder t.o C"I"ll.l .1~lY),,(\!r, t".,talO Br!(~ 
\ 'hAl "''''L.~ o' KL. .. ijri. ... h, ... h 1"'" d, .... td t.o "v",dna tlu,," f",.,,,,,, left, $br:n. • 
~ l lilt< ""'t"'g aOMunLo "f JUan r oJf ..,.". :t\ II ?"tip-.tt. d,tcJ 2Vtl ,IOll8 18Lj r' .t ill 'j,~ Ahaladna~ .. Cutll>ct"r'g!lf'" •• l". rO .. 1d ;M,'""Jh""'11!l. VI.' La./V 1",* 
" .... ,.. }(I.'l,l CI'I,r un .MA<'Ul1t,-.sia ....... aPl"=t<04 to r~ 14c t.w~..t>olll' ...a ill • 
r:" al ","PJ 'td lu, WQH. , ... .,., rrtt'C!"",llv ~ 





, Lllcca.D.l 

l . w N..tSIK. ~ .... ~~t: ~,_._ 
'ltpU:'l anJ N'ClldgnOn, and m tho rep:t ... "1ng- ~h&r~. Of the ~ld· 'Chapte!,z,lV,:-~ 

IImL.)!' oo~nlnt:t1 ft'l''' EUlnplll\n!! '1.nd EO}·B'lloW"; -tho !'e<>t"';(;:i!~.u.il!_It.'"'~~-
t,lVcllJ 11 .. ,,'1\ .-:-.. ptl.ld amount toO abQut t3utJ() (R;L JO,OOQ)" ... ~- . -
1&1.0Ht.h. • JI'fle ru~~h,;lln~R feTE! rcerrutod (rom dIfferent parts \.-If the ~ ~u_..\:tJ'V~" r_ 

tJtJ{)l&D, -.t\. Dumb.11!. ol }()(lal :bl.wkemlths- and cQrpeRtorll are--nTso --:: r • 

l"oJ",dj,j t}.,) Lt .. 6f' . .' f.hop. The wages t-<l..l!lcIl 'arG About.. th\l. 
lUA a8 ill .BOlllO~y. l.. J 10 •• to 1-' 1 {)i: (Rs.:; -; .-It..!. ·1 ; l--~I@l.L 
fit.t"~r Bl!l·tw.; .aWllllBOhinemeD; ,U t.) £! lOo'/, (Ra. 20· n:'!~_ 

! cllrpe~t'IJ; £14 ... tcr£11r.s. (R:i,1'2.R'!. 1St by foremool aDd' 

" 

'3. \H'l,'1>l JIY ~'!l"pr~.-· Plmpri, whkh- adJOIUS IgatpllJi, OIl the 
'Ith, ha. t,ha toitllJ til I';a.dr-uu-uw, a. Mu...slm.l!l .. ~t of ~t local 

g'utc, s.:l'\ thr()u -riiil.5S on th" 1101 Lh 1S- Tnug'llvti.Ji with !lume' Co.{", 

I tlJi'~ ~ in 1ko .to~ Puut'itM'! a.ro I'Cl,flW Tlally .. b(,t in the ~illl! near 
" l.tvun.~nJ II !('~ln:r'l or hlllf' oull 01' 'IljI1I'r.~ are often ronnd 
t:~u(l.onng tq th4..ntlj'tll.llS, the MluiLmgi 11trt"\:Lt IUl'Lns"'tt. -Dotal.la_ -
,.nd'''llyk "b~~ rauway restlrVOIl"." ..' -~ 
.. Tn 1&27 t;1lop~a.i!l. ""'Oluulls noticed 19atp,u.j tiS beio~ on the high
~ from "'N"l~~hiwndi lind havinl! fifteen-hoU8~' nnd. 30~e· 

~:~lf!i n~~ti~~t~~a: :::6t1;~~i~o~~~V~!~ Is;a~ ~ :~~: 
.\V&r which WIl<J 11,1tnantll'd hy Captlun ~ueklnLvbh 1U 1818: '.rho 

,roach is difficult. 'l'rt& onl,)"l'bll'cts (II interost 'on ilie hill Ill'(l 

1l1A ca.ve8 o.eil ,l!Iculp~~<;l8. and .• Persian inscriptlOn below tho foof 
thu lIteps loa.<ling to the Tock.' In the 181a ·Co'loIJ'paigll. tbe 

- .;" 

fft"OIin ~ of ttie milghbotll'mg furt of. RajJhair so impreBlifild the 
,.rr/d 11.1 that tll!'y .ab8ndo~.,J tnilrai Wlthout a. atruggle.:I . " . . _« "-

Jamb'ltke, four mUes WC!'It of Dilldori, lf~th. in ffiHl, Il populolt!otl· ~~tT/'Wo.::---' 
rl~)~. has -It pt!\\U lleDul.dpD.ntl wen {01Ly-ilve feet aquare' .- '-':-. ": 
-J'aykhllda., fi£t~en lllU.tS north of Satana, with. in lS~l, a P"l'ue . --J4.' ..m:n .... J ~ 

, ~tf,ja of 2215. W'!l.9 th\.1 JloaJ-qual'tors of an oM p~ry un isw1).. It, . ~ 
~n'l I!'tlll the office of t'b. chief constaLle I\nd a. }lOltClI' guard, .IUlJ 

,ore 1,( ~lso_ .. chool and a d1spensary. Most; (lr tho people we . 
u .. btt.ndmt)n..1'here lIS ll.l'lch pt:ci.:Jllland nea.r Jaykhed~ Ill.Id sugar- • _ , 
/W.6 ill largdly grown. .1U6t'6 18l1ttlQ trado. . :. ~.,. .' -..r 

h
it '."fhorega, on th(1 Agra rOOd, ... bout; fifteen ml1('i lll"rtb·ea .. t -0) Ao~.-:· . ... . ......... ....., 

tUcg'l\ou, wlth, m lSI;1, .. poplllll.tlOll of 17tl2, WILlI tbe head;Qilatten· • 
• f flU olt! !!\~1:>-fuvil:lit)n. In 1861 it ill noticE/d aa a stag:.ng .:;tatmtt:: 
~ ~p troops on the POO.(l from -AsJTg-..1 to M'OJeg.wn with I 00 t.Ot1S~. 
~~ .. J a.ye;,t-house.1f. It bll~ • t.\o'I1.lhflll 11ttll'l He,.djp"Utl t;m.£~ . 
C' Shu"hanw, about sixty feE't squllre, partly 1't1.tne.l. T\DctwitU I'm_, .. 

~~ ~o .. L Ule~ible iU8cription.$ . Th& tt>!llJ?w baa a Id1Jt'!1 ~t~U#; '.: :_ .. 
~ ¥·~()wll.boo of Ub. (.Ms. 8). " J '. ' ~ -,.. _ ~ - • - .l..o 

, : ... , Ka'cbu·a-.Fon:.in tho Chltn\l'Jr 1'&~ge, fI'hout two miles Wt~t of ~~~ LJ~ 
, ;'~lE'dh~ll' • ~~~ ~il .... :!nilea. north·wt''!!; of CM~dor. 18 descnbe.l by,· .--
~'~ .. - '_ ...... ~.""'-I> ... .. • .-

.•. ':- ~ 'ltillerlVv:'t - ~ ~ nr ..... or 8 M_Ql~, 3'.10; Lake's Sieges, 9S·,. < ;, 
,t~· , ',,", BlIrg_'l.Iat«lf Arclweolo,peal U'n """- ~, .,.... . - ~ 

I ,.., 4 Dr Bu1g ..... LlbN( ArdllE<oln;.,~ .. 1 fuwla111t'lo, I 'tah1lJa411 B"II_~' • 
t . 4--"" Dr, B"t.,_·J.~lIlt Of .~'\)wgllllll ~ '. __ .: 
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-
416':', -..., --~_~~.!:Z..lV! O~Pt~;~ ~ngO's>''''h& 'Vlllit"eait in f818"~ .. ,, In!'"," hili, l!lW!h dC',,}, I" 

.... -:Ph,eerOUil~'tellt. "1li~n- ,Its ~1elgtO(Jur--KuWJill\'l. 1'b" rll.cUrto Jt.J".,..l.J '"I't-h,1; II ... , 
-:7:~K1't~ 1\:l!.";. - and frw'n thaw~..a bad-pasB to O!\ugthl\d.,~ 1",{ Til .. ~ !1I11.. .\ 

, .... ' .. - -.. ~ of I~,~~ stonaa,_wlth II e!lfw,!L~'l'l 1.111:" III foha ml(ldl~ wll~h (~)"'f 
"be filled in-1:tnime, l.1l1-fIlt;To"'1.]l.{MIItI'l, tl.l1 whulc bl'euJth 01 ~ 1':11:01", 
tI,nd..£"01ilU...E~le 'llJji:o;}ful of men to ul,fend the rl!",~, 'j'h~ t'"ly 
fol'WiI.i~ Oil tIie hl11~ 'wnjl.an.""'1ndJlhront waH t.lld t~o ,,-,,-"!I 
old doors...:..lll.ore· WI\.'\. ph.mty tlf wil.t~r nd yery-g(Jild (;rlllllt"'hJ~~ 
a~d ~t1!el'l'OOmS cuHU the l'Ock~ .TM-f'" '\Yere 6CVtlfl of theo l'e»111H'U 

JII)l!ti,p. i..i t~-fo~:*-x-4chnB: was _one uT-thl'! !!o\"onteerr. ~tf'VU~ 
places that sW'l'enu"re~.t:m TIl'lt~ Potter thwa11 or T'rfwbak-irt 

.,. IS18.' ---:.. ~.. . - . 
'" . ~Ai.s~~ .... KalsubA't,· tho hiS1i"esl;"poin\Jer tl.i J)eccun, 5 :1,27 ff\etabov-;tlI~J 

'~ca. i.'~.~ld to ~ it~ uA,me jrol!l Ii. KOll girl na.me'd~l1 .•.. Klll,u" 1 
accO:fwngtn tIie ~l·Y,.WAS fond of "'ltndenn¢in tln; fZ'rrHt. Q,11.e"l..'-r 
she cfl,ltlQ.to Indoi' at'"the tool 'tofth~hjlllloW called l{::dsuM,; lUttr t!lul 
1ier~ce with.,.a--ltcll.(jamlly. tln condltiou that .s~ f.1Uo.uld 110t .Wl" 
}t~~j1~to eleanp~ or,to .,!eep. Mttti,e}s_went SIll"t!r",T.'ly iill, .cue U'lY, 
on8'9f~thb £14m.~ly-f'!'rM~d Kalllu to clean FJ?Dle pols ~d.,c1e;v ... ~~ 
'~oman.ttpr. SlIe"diJ't1:! ihe- wft.s bl<i,-tllt, Imme~u'Ttlv Ilfter, f!b~ ~ 
j.~ ana Stay6d .. ~n it~ top till hel' death. Wh(j~ !!h1'l""llr.~il\·J'" 
Hid potlljs.klWwn is TM(; Mel, and whero e;htr dr'.rl.I :uuY:'~( 
litter as K6,ldara.- 'r'he hIlT ie .. na.llfirnl ~t,.t)'IlS'b.,Jd about ~ ffllJ.c,; 

eQ.UtQ,-..C:a~t ot ~~\ll';, the nea1t:"Jt rat}w.J.J "tUJ,l,m j! I to}! :T 11/ .. 
,.cone. Wit4,.r,9d'!'ii amy f('r..a small shriDl1"nnd l\ trigrmf;tn"tl~1-'''::'' v~~' 
ct:rurIi': _There is '~ge lower- i:llioulder- Vo'lthMt Tf'tnt\\US' ~tt.. 
lrq.iLlingr, aui! the absence., of water ~ lst,crns shows tha'lr J:he lull ~ .. 
never uoaa as a £ort.B_ ... > " - .",.,0 - -- .""-. , • - it ~ 

,,- • -- :'lIP \......- • 

. ' ~ ~l TaUs very .abruptly-otL. thl'ee Rides,"p~ t.ha.Jon rf II; t.lu~~.t; 
tlu\ south .!idoi are 1m merOjli -f~,tl~W8y8 "CU~ obI': 'gQf,,~clJtt':)jl! 8r.J~ 
vl~Ho!'fol to tl~ temple. "'rht:~ i8 Al~o a road 1Jp the lllin .... JlI.l·rli7!nrl
.'~r."ut VC'::t.]('n Ut'~!Le 01l'Y d]f6cult..blt 'bcing Heal: the top -..hLnr/ 
it r!Q;~os OV1;l:rr..n. sf,lp£err ,,'all of-rock, "Whore hf.,lf'i Ilrs c~ to· ulfnJt· -.: 
Ly • .-A-priest.Jl'vTy-pJorctinibs Jaily to tIre t-emple ~ ufft"r'1t,,~r~ 
E"H!'J':l'~,,",~y .J;3v()tees >fioe:! from _tlro' vill!lg'~.t>illow ~J) -, hr~f; 
resT'oeM to' Kalb~"l~vra"nd maKe o1fcrings. - Al)out'"OlIc-tbu·d of~r: ... 
. W!lj'~ o'J! the.i.\Qr(,k~ ,V.hlcfl i8~mgW-ly blll'e of t[{·t'>!, a f.nc bPr;·g ~ . 
o£~ ~o'\\·s from -8. tttCne-bwlt blI:osiri. ... Tile watel'il! ~d t<J ~'tIf\p'p\!:U ~, ~ 
~~h-tll'th, another Iaige basiz('of ~ut stone with a cow' .. It.ontll ! 
&l101U-w-mj]~ ~rn· t~e· base .0£ the hillr There is ~P.rcg'QrlJ.t:J~;'r ' : 
't5'u't 0,11 }'-.~bU~lt the spot. _ -oa :_.. .' - .. • ,._ ~ 

... .It<\.'l1\Ibai ~~i! YVOTSlllpreu fit h"J pfuces, onu..hhlf w".,v lJ~1: !.hfl_otbJ' 
'QU •• the:'hill~.t'lP: 'Many .~ohs wO.nhl?, hpl'" as, thf'l!' ·IJI)I!~pbol;· 
Wdu·t.:to~the people believe tha.t the J::llddk'@<-lavoufs th,)so will>- I 

lD.ll'kr It. vow to her in cases" of. b'ou blo flud d,fficu!ty. : 'The vl11ag'> ~ ", 
EAri Iu'the Akola_sub-d.tvislon of AIillladnagar was .In'llrltul to tht 
E.,iJli fa,mily 'Who gav~mpJ9Jm6nt. to K~ISl1Mj; ~eeallse their 11'.JU4.~ - . 
~£ coutrac, gained-'th§ lull 1\ ooi.~ ana Job" ~opl0 a, gtll!'1'rtWD. _ *" 
...;.,-:.AI~ ..... ~___ "'_ ~ ..... .- ......-., ~ .,,: ... : ... ___ -~:-, _, ( 

.. ! Ca'p~. BriSgs' Berort.2Qtl. JIlllC iSla. 7:l.r.l;f.~'a":\iarWtll \",~ ••• .i.I I' '''!.' 
.• .,. ...; _ .. 'M!,1Y:Ramtr.lj,C.S.· ~--' - . 
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l"'l'th i8 COUlral'a1lve'y wI'll f'}oLhed WILh t1'M;:, chuJly fin inf~riM 
'It'TlptLon of llllu.lgues.1 'l'h,'re III " l'UIDCd tlmplc IIf K&li.UOkshi 
lvi, t J whom orrormg~ uf ~OtO)l.touut~. l,etduutil, I!.w] money !\rO 
·1~ on D",,~m (OctuLt'r), "hen pooph. go In llUID'-l. r'l to pRy their 
!l1}L t!< t-, tha gotl.leo)s A sm&ll pond close by LiIU tonlpld lwlda 
till' througllouG the yeaI'. • 

hcrva'di, thu klun nllIes Dorth·ea,.,j. of Nd.~.lk. i,. 01 pmall 
h·t of 1002 pc(lplo wlucli has grown !!lDCe it. bPcame a railway 

Io:>n. ,It bel(lngs tv the town of CMnd0n It'ld i<; p&.rt of tho 
La of the lIiJlb'UO tnmlly nf D~·!h~Lh lll'&.hn.oan~ Til.: h"",~ of 
fanlily 111 a. thml dtls'! (,mlJr and enjoys clvil powers wi!biu tho 

I · tl of hUI tQwltllhip. Tbol'6 is a schot'! anJ !:,\.Iul() wdl bllilt 
II"''' ID tho hamlet. Tilt! afltti0n tnflic r('turna shC'w an increa~,~ 

: I' oI.Hfltmg&rll from 1::',531 iJr 1873 to .:14,408 ill 11>80, and ill. gvoJ.-J 
-1'IUl 21J11) to 8713 tons, 
I koledhA.ir Fort Oyl tho Cht.i.ndol' ran!!'e, ahollt four In:lua 
: !It or Rri.jJ.hlU" fol't and eeven milo" north.wosL 01 ChAuJ,)r, WfllJ 

(cribu!t l}," C,lplAia Rrlgg~, who visit6tl it In 1 ~18, as a poor 
• I I:UIgbvt.t, hllJ'dly U()lItlrvlllg the nlloltll) (If" IJl t It IVa/! J .. rgo "n,l 

t of a8cen~, an 111 bul!t 'wall abont t~n loot llll'g anll!l'C fe, • lugb 
I n mIlICrl.bl" door tmmg the olJly £t)rt.ll! ,.hon 'l'ht're "'al'l' gnnd 
,I -out Rl'aual'ies nll.J. .wl'u-huUI!I()8, but "ilufIL1L'ut unJ lJUrl watt.: 
\ ~1l1y lJ1 the hot 1i,1It!!on. There were s('ven of thu I""~h ",!\'" mdlt:", 
1 'he fnrt.- KolQdhllir waa (lU6ot ttl" !lE'Vl"ltc,)O Rtroug p!.ICO'i Ultll 

I p"n,lorod to tho Dritl!:1h aftl'r the fall 01 'rnmhnk in 11'18.' 

• Chat't.er XIV;._ 
I'1lI.ctI olln~Nt;f. 

~oL1:n,lr, thl\'e 'fIIlos south or !\ll'h ... t1, hR" a eemple of 
j,lh&lUl;hYIU M'1\\lIi.l.,v (4~')( Ai' x 1 f{) and Ct\I'I'011Udlllg 11. sbnl)e>a 

: ,-Ufttlvati, Den, Vi~hnu, IIn.l Sury",. All the buLl,LII!rl are of 
1 Ille suu -mOrts!' and 61'0 en"l')!j~,l by a sLone wall :n.lRl:!. 18 & 

'I ~o rt1~t-hol1lle (":~')( I:!' X J 3') Wltlull til.) ,..,,11 and from tbtl_1I 
• I tb\, WlIowr'. e(l~ n( the GodLi.vAl"l I~ IJ. fij~M of tltops. The. 
l .... ~ Wt>t'k. 19 plalO, tlllU exc~pt pll.rt (If the wiWl 13 In good repwr.·' 
: lore ar~ two inllCTlptiolll, tiU8 on tI·€, upper itO!'! of the tnalIl 
~pl .. whIch i'fIt:OMS .he buiiJ'n~ vI Ule' to.' p1> 1U 4 lJ. 1 i 1 7 by a. 

i nk.lidam (It }Conilu, !WIt thtl other ('!l ,hu Wf'~tc"p ("!'Uf't of the 
) Ips whIch rotJorth the f~ct that thf'y I'Lr' LuiU ill 17 Ji by the 
J1tl~ man' 7' .. 

Rutang aJlJ Alang on tohe A hUlI.Ju:1 ~r trc)uilel' e.f I!,"1\tpuri, 
~\lt ten tull(,,11 ""llth.ea.'>t!.lf I~&ltl'(.11 8t.1hoo, I\rrl two, bh~ks of· 

I ~~pltoua flat~rjled f"\Ch.ii. l.lko .\unclhJ. all.l Patta, Kltl!Ulg ind 
::alltS ~l'e alxlnt tllo·)-liu1e.-. w.s1ant fl"'lll each oilier, Alang bemg . . ~ 

• ... 



, ~ j 

: lBolu!Jay thl~tt.et:e 
.~ 1 

~ .... DISTRIQ'T'S. 
~ ~ ~ 'It 

- : Qh~PtetJ:.iJ_'·1llrn"SII ~Dti~l~ ~'in, 1n~_,Ahmoon;"g~~ cl!!!t,~ct;: ~:I'l .. .;,: tor~ .. 1 
'-1'1~~~Offitere8t: 'tna,ccesSlhle. the old way of apprOfLl1h iumng Leon d('bt.llly,·d. '1 
_ .~ .. ,~-- • -- twp blocke.,.are ~opal'fttcd by tho smnllor -mall;! of -'Ui!\lan!Y,ad, ,,1.: 
~~ A-?~ " ~. bke..its netghboul'8, was reudered il1fl.~~lJlrt by ,tho da,.f~urt· 

ptobft.bly_ill. 1818; of tho.rough' t;~lr('aso 1l'adtnR' to" it II, ",u 
J.1,~t...Jrt th~ almost perpondu:ulur roc Ie. ,Abng £!"ilfi Lo ('11m! 
,from K.u1angva.dr~1l1agc III N,.>llk about twO" mIll's to the fI~' 
t>ut' 6ith great" diffioulfy and I<om€l «a~gcr_ 'l'hO.('ZIl1'8 ill t 
~r'"::t!ge ttti.thttllooeposliv{ any in th cullbctorlLl:e 1Ul4. .. }larc.lh· '! -
f<ii;tllold . ~l'. :uny bllt the Iil!lAllol'lt~ brtleliwoniJ. I ' ud, r 'It 
~O:rretH:¥~C' the}edgea betweell. the chillr~u.rpB 8how f\ 1'~, 
growth •. 'fo the, east 'of ~laug IS t,he stoep-flAjI' .kno~ as 
Hus~d and -Wife, ftavrtf-navri, ..from .two ClU'lUU~ r1n:u's uf r 
that. jntnp from the !Jdg, dlti~· ilia Na.sik a.nd Abmadua 

. coll~a.tes. The pass is passablo ou. foot thoulZ~ dllfictllt.
' ~ . of jhe.P11l1d~Y$ 'of theso forts hAl \lI!eu -tfllctld .. 'l'ht r 

protml,tly ceded tq th& Peshwa. by, the MOil_ .jn..17GO IIlong 
Ka~f aud "that. Nasik forti!' From the Pt''IbW8 they ntl.l!!le 

"the British in 1 618. . ' -- -, 5 
~~iJ.Q40~ ~ ~. La'salgaon, twe1ve miI~8 ~north-ea.st of NipMJ, with, in 1~8 

-pepulation of 1518. has a. t'o,ilway stationJ~a post office, and 0 scI 
It is a Iln'ge fnart £..1' p\"oduo'\'t£rom the !'iizam's t erritones. Ther, 

.... everiU local.tradel'" and brokers come from Bowooy to buy. 
- sCatiou, t.raffic reblrns show 'ali lllC.;;Ma .w.jJlI.p·tl."'tl/ ~ frum 2~ 
• i~-:,lb73 1438,014.in 18~l,and in goods from 15,5bIJto til,ISi t~ 

1YiA!-IJ,lA.OIf. -...- ':' ~a1~aop,. Dorth latitude .20° .32' ea.i:lt lvllgitude 7 4", 3;"'~' 
.)~188t. a-:-popumtlon Df 10,622; hes on.,the A'gra r<1tld lat 
nOl'th..east- ot Bombay jlonQ .twen!]-four ft1ill.'s--nqTt.L-~..,'t'v' 
.Manzua.i stu.tion. Oft t~-florth-ea8t oranch c.J thoJ. Pe(jin~~h l'8" 

-.uZta.nde ~on lcurelground on the loft l>ltn~.of ~he Plirsul wni.'u 
,.the Glrlia.-abont~ uuwantI :I. hl\l£ ~w the'towll.- ROHdl's 1 
, the lte~quart.tj·;j of t~t:l chief revenu& and JlfJli""''()fficE'l'~ (,f. 
· snb--divl~i~;p.~Mp.legaon hf'tS a sub-ju~"'8 llOll11., ~,du,J'f'nenl~r 
:..and J;cJ.6g1"1\pb ~el! •. and a: weekly Friday tUarket. - Abollt. 
• a.nu hti.lf t~ life DOl:th.wc!t.'bt th,towu. ilJ & .ant..nmentj 1!h 
~mg si~ a.!at;J!e .lnfa.ntr'y_~~~llt is generally pollt"d. - -..-~ 
-::-The_nJ,y.nicipahty~.w1rieb 1'ff!:",",e~ltbl~cd In 1 8G:l hAd. IU 1£8: 
~ revenue 6f .tUn.S (Ra~ lO,l.86}'Pt".9.n incirl~n~o (If .I1"ollT~ ~ a.l 
• Af",,~ IIVrl1~.l.at~~it.~i!l .lII.~~lcipal 1ui1.ta~ Thu m"}lcnr.·"·v, 
w~ esta.IiIJ$heT 1n. 1~69, le.:.ttr. chargG of·.ltn A...IT .. ''!l~l 

• Ip. ~1.h!td.i780> Qut-patieub-anJ \tcren iD-ralJf'u1~. CI)lO 

~itll-7054 and one in}880 t -4'he oOsr"\\';l.s" 165 (~~ lC;;~), 
£180.. (Ra: 1300>. ~'!'t!~ouges are-blli1t ot me 11 ""~ ·ll&vtJ W·n 

-fllit rovfs...tbon.~ laTe tIl'" rich have p~~I).~ to ~0J'~ all ;/lJ 
~tnode-ol.hoti~ +m~ • - .. . -' ... . 
-, r~e b~gw-;:;ing of 'tue Pr&se~t ~e~t~ry Mal';'.o». ,. 
--of the-()hlef seats of Arab settlers: in WC(!tM'u hadi&. wtl",., 
• L + ~ ~- ·ft ....... :.. ~ .. .. ._ ... r.· .. ··' .. '" J • ~~;l" ___ ~ 

• '"~ ~~---- • ~- <Ii' -----. 
'" ~ ---" "' ....... 4 ... -r....,. - ...... -~ ~. ~ ~. - ~ 1 
.... T}"tt. J A. B.inea. 'C 8. - ,'. -~ -~ -" .' -- ~ ." • • J 
...:. • Accor/hog to one aoIIounL Alang Wall haml"-I:C" tho r~~a 1.1 tlli! .. ' 
: .Tawhar iN.i'hana. ~ l'!!iIlS. &ID. Ge<>g. I-\oc, 1.~.u. • - Ii 





~~,iptl\r. XIV. lOi<idle line wa.'! fifteWl feet Li~ L truro' \\' ,t.l';J" 'but f)\,t..iile th, MltD, 

kil!csH!ljJlterllst. of,th~ wor~ ~n.s forty fe(;jt, ill OxtrUU1(l he,,,,', , " "1,)01 ~J'~ HI ',~Upl! 
'" - the dItch, whIch for th~ gL'E'&f,er pRl"t\\1\.II cut, u~r,f tJ'" S()II,t ,0': 

immediately below i,hu Sl :{l}Je(1 f,tcr> of lih,} Dud.!]" 111''', "Vl!.\·,lIt 
mtel"rtmillg le'vell!pace or bolme. 'l'h(' t~.ing or f()vetr; (lne v.n" ti 
.feut~hjclt. 'r~e_wIdth ct tl'l'.Jltch \~IL'l tWt'l.ty fi~" fpl I J il~' ':'i' 
varied, bu,t Wll! greatef't on tho riter ~l()nt wh(r~ il W.H t\:cnt) 1; 
.feet. The space betweon th& Qute,· sLlpe of ,hl1 dikl, t'r rVUlo't L 

f10a!l?..a.nd ~a ·e~t.!tl~ .lit'll? or W01·ks VRl'1':d.;. tt was 1C,III,- or _ U 
. west, wha:\ ;t,',~",s-onIy 1iJxty {{,f;t, n",J IlCClltl.lllt r'n tho ()a"t, \lIhG« 
• wW' 3C().f~tlt. wlde: - The _bt;);jht ')t the OUler li!.ill ot "")~t;. '-J 
{ourtCton br'£fte()n~l" the LlnckDt"h, (,f tht. paThT,()t bci'l3' thT 

_ feet and tl~",£ Its rnm~flJ'Ls ~al'jlDg ftOllJ tell j'''f>t Oil tho WOJit .1 

-.. south r.lde~ fo.. fOlU'teeu foe~ (~n tho ca8t SIdes tlI thQ £. 'I ~. '_. 
" ''file ga,tewL-ril:! ,;e~e -rJllO in nUlnbt", V~'Y ll;trlf~ato and ~"nt tiDiJ 

~~xcIitlLnt~.i.rmr·l'Oofs. 'fhe outel'"Olwlil w"ro vn I,lic IlVI~".~J}(l ill' 
tin~s t,,13 tlw.. (llogterll fiid.:. The fortress WItS lllUl.,h 1f l ·dtl,tf(!rt 'In t 
:lJnSll br tbe tl1Wn wlucll I>tretched to wlthiu f.lt'~I. nw 'kel, "l!o+ 
the (lut"l;" line of 'worbJ and contained a grt-.. ~· Juall y (tl." I)t 
puildlUgS .... llesl(les-tlIH. rh88dVllntage of the ton Fl TLl1nH1J
Ju!,c ~~~ .. wo;kf'J the- deienCNl of +hu ivrL .. yere .'11" 4.,:.)<1),,. t. 
'fillage 9£ ~ne"&meiilr¥:ti on the left of the 1 iver, 11(,lI.r*;)- 'ill ~ ~ I_I. 

• ouier p;~"iJf iJliol 1ort. wbwh C01:I7tlul)!Mttd <rinl the tll"l'm, • 
'thick grov,·.,£If mar>go truC8, 4()O Yfl1'd<i J<".,'. lIl .. ) !Un al )lJg fl.a J 

______ bank ()f tliihi~-Orpe&!k\ to fLtJ !lou~h~v.est Rngle,-, , 

"'",q""l!"';' Mt,~t. l'l:i.aL.U ~£ 'rrimbttk -on..l.lle 2,Hh fOf A.J',:,1l 18l!.<, e"H"it 'l'i~' 
:1f'3~ ~ the Bea~o"lJl)~ art';"Q,l}{;ed {uJ.' lUilitary operatlUll8, LiE'\1teDll·I·~<."",ld· 

-:'}r ..... ~ bIeD!)"r";l1 p1Jf'pared to t...k~ a. position near Cllr.l1d .. ~. Bar Lit.; P",llt1 ' 
-i;. \ ._-" .'~n\.horitles o%lUed ~t m'pol'tant J.~b~e the raiM Bot in, lu go"." 
!" -P'..' J,:.otmg ill Kll/l!'!.h.{bh;llio~it of whlch WRG in tlIe harlds ~ !ltt'! Arat4 

fhl:), dett(cltroeu~,;'tI.ccord.ingly ~a.rcf1~<J., f1)r ¥alogJtO:t 8nd !lJ ri 1! 
befVld the to~n on th&"~6t1i 9£ nIay. The Engli,;;h fure.:: h"'41' 
nominal l~tl\jn-g.i.rf"t f-fiB3J tLlla ~ effeoti.e strength' Ii",du,' \1 
fire~hch.~ _ l';ier& WE're, besides, ~7o- Pioneer~ ",n.l a Sl .... u.Tl .... ~: , 
(\1 l<:;n'upen.p_ .!~t;llerj, barelY,Btlfficilmt to inrni&h ~119 n()l' "'l<'~ 
l'()uef~' 10t .t~!' 1 ('+tl'ril)~., TllO 'til,y ,before iLl! arrlval.uf ' 
EnglISh, t1a; co.rom'll.llJ1"'.4t of ilia -tv~ ~,:i!r!1~. RAjll .H:a~i'. 
phi,l :l 'p~t ':If c,;;,reml1oy to th{· Civil ComlllisMODP,l' au.L..1 I;~ tv.); I' 
COlflllflT M :::J)ow'~ll. ·He' welcomed,the a.rrivul "f t,1e ',;L.:,!;;:· 
s...rtt tLu.j, t1lere--w~)Uld hq'ni) (hlliculty in t&killg' the 'p)y(), tJ,It,t. a 
fOl'!; g9l"':!.tfur~ cOIDpo!!ed~of a. ,9n.ndrul vI Ar .. t-'1 N!...6.&<'!"~(/~ 
lOr.: tbti~ 'tltere were fi.' few tuC)'re Ata.~ 111' ttle tA".,o, tilt ".r· t •• 

:wc1'e "r:!\' dinoed_amongs& themoolv~ tJU\t th.-y could not It't1 
li,ni ,Ut>ct1'V6" opposition. Th~ pbc"""he said, ~a.~ r~ eO~ltllLp{' 
holc . wr.th, ~ rut~a..·n0t ahqve the dt'}Jttl ~f hiB knet'. T ~ .'''' I 
·tlJat~ls aocoun~ Wa.'+-~Tl gctod faith the wily old JJn'lut· I' '1 Ojftl!y11 1 

:rcotna.w hi tVe British ta.~JTJ4 c~'~..,.-nd(tg!'l. Pf'fi.1'I'l;4 on t hl'l m£w/l1 
_~;:,I1~"~J~~ '~l~Ii~f.nU~:-C~~el ¥~~~ ~t.oll~,-~,u.:~tt.1 
,------'~---...... '>-""--~-- ' ... " , 4f1 1 

." '\....." I olio.! _ 

, 1 'l'b,,' Jeb~t,. "'ere· at'" M"<e.ity'.'Ho.-.o1!1cobi ioo tvJ'1( f.nd /iii ""ISllIlfM Y u J 
'l\t-~\'lUt, lIIJ( I"" 'ild.:.',J4'Wt ':;"d P.eg:meot N~ClV¢ 1:.1-.. '71' [,j.;: l-~" h .... 1 '. 

! 3Jll ~~Uu~~ N~t}:e ~~fJ.,." ~$;. iott19S3. .:' - .. \:-:. • ,t1 
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tlmmgtl t1\l ~; but. Co1c~el M'.::DowI#-d.d not -- Cha1ltM-it} 
,1 .. t" thl- fl1tg'~ .. ;;1-wn;:,.:+t~fh would h.i:'t- illvolve'r~h. "",1~J.' -1~~_dIlIt-:r~t. 

l\<."IUlt·nt lU l'()11 f.-, (11\, TnJUllir, tbcraioro, a rOtlt.1 at _ convelUC"rlt • 
llW., t\ th~\ d"1l\c 1uuont took !lllits ground for that OdY l\houli " M!t.t,od, , 
ill fl'or.t orthe-to'll'u. Munu (}f >-he Ar9.Us showell :sr,'rw,~-wdlt :;' ,"ft'. 

iT l' ~ 15~1.l"" g tho ~dgc\ m.J_ hOlJ3{,.> ""rUled an,a renriy, but th;ld no 
cnM 'or injury. - 'lthe pllWlU W8.8 summuned til SU1'l't'.l.t,:J ou.tliat 
(15th 1I["y), but uo attention wa~ paul to th~sutnmA.!\'l-

~ '\ 
h,,\ Bllghsn ca.mp was formed with it9 left. at the 1'I'1tlPting of' tl:lU 
~ u. 1U. 01rna; and I< pust Wall €etab};61ed to prevent thcnmtrf 
'In£O!'CO/ll"'Lt"._o.nd for tho same pnrpOEl9 bo(hcs of ul"tlgnlal" horse 

r!.l.I..r(,!, t" I'II.u"l rlluud tho. town diil;U~' 0. .. DI!!ht. 'l'hf\ 
P WRS lllC.ved, uu. tIlt! 17tf.. ;lfIlY. to th6 right btwk <.t ~L6 lIu,t!1P. 
,,11 pl~,,;.l t11at riVlft", Lhan'k win w..Lkr. bet\lfcon it and the tort. 
~he samEt Dlgtit, from f.fty ,to ,vIle hllndl'tld mOD joined the 

'l .. on, On the 18th, th .. lHlI.teu>\l, for 1lrt--.h:.tt"ric9 being 
• 08t.ud in t1jlfficJ6flt 'l'lantity,-as Boon as It; waa J~ k, lUI ()u-r.~~ 
. ~ol'l of two el~hteon-'pQ1lndcr8, ono cight-IDch' mort'l;' and t\lO 

• r jht-IDO}I h(l'lHtl;ers, WIM 'construotod foe t.he So!!th. fu.re J and 
Il!.tt"l't of t'l'VO tWE'tve-poundcrr_for th& Wl)t!t fuee Poth of these 
I ,e1~u.r IJ~iJ.dr~';ll'lrJ'P f''')Ul tlN 'Works, at .;rhich ~l%tw .. e Wl\iC 
I ~""lqli ma.rked uut 't> plal'6 of jl1'ml! in tho {'cntl'tl -of a gr lve or 
! ~ l>f~o.;a tho 'oomp ,.ud. tlo riveT'. At' cw'ht at 111~1rt, t1 6 

i trlllOD ""nlPd 011 thE' rovering parlYllca.r C.h(' rlsce 0.£ arrll~~J' 
~(·· .... l.nl" firo' on.htlir gllllit Il&-the two baHeritls- The IIVrbe W'I\'i 

, C!4be,l with sl"l't r- bu. ,nth the loss (If Mlljor AndreWB ... omtJed. 
of LlclItens",t D~vi!" "thl3 commllo6tlmg engineer, k1Ued\.. Or~ 
l~h, thtt tWI) batJ.tlriE'e nr"ne 1, fillet 'Tt'lO Il.us~ered from ·th~ 

,tt t'~9cven gnn~A Cum'P"Tlj c.r lnf~:.ry wok. -po~"'~"lUlt of'. 
~"st-woTk in the rearpf the vdl ... ge (;f SaJJ~a.mei<h'.a.r a little lLgW 
, tlln river. and rep,itied, f\.'lt w~b.t.. It ~oe0;lrl ~('Irlir. llWc1> "II a.i 

.~utl.x"e(,t~. Oil the IIIme..!~ (lV\.h'." bro.f~' of awl",,,. ~r&Q. 
h1t1lad b(len sent to S'~4!,"1", .l'tt1TUe~ I Al1d Wit!.. them two wook' 

"'p.io!,';el ~Ulto 2n.) oUatta.1ion (,"jJ~ 1 ith lkgl'n""t,'~ ~lnd~ .. 
) . t dlIV (2tith), the enfiladmg bat;torips cl.lntlllu ... l w f:-". ~ly 
b~.~ '';l.I~eorurr:-(\f ~i:"'~3~f sh~ In orll!"r tl. ra \'0 

~'" 1A""I~ltr runs, $lWe ft-JlOun,lPrs we1lt brought iJI~·Pll"lI..iOl.l ... 
• ~ rcuminder o£ thovilIagA u1' S~~Tl1~var, lllWlDg b~'ll deserte.l1. 
~ 1178 ivtwuitants, was takun'JJy trfl A.rnu.., on L{'in~ lAJLt'.blM from 
l", bl'E'!kit-work •• At tell in the"1JlOrning l.hc1ltgrun t,&od \0 cb;t'~~' 

, f!e C('Ulr:l0Y of 'Nat.iY-e Infantry. lr~ ia Qt~heY' iaiTt>u ~ thoo' 
~ "II'l\S strl>llgthened by. t_4illld-Pl9C(!i.. :Mca~luI8, ~h& 

, I trProa.:bl'" ¥ E'rtt IId.VJlD'~J ~Od. ~"th8 2Jst, a Milel -'Ws,. 
"'Dlp'ij:,~d, 31ou,.{ tae bt~'of th. l\Iq~J ,r<"!ht~T~g tl m..tt('". l;r 

,; , Clld: 'l,"!w batte". of \hree gUll! OD l.h.lcft raked the bed of th~ 
oyer, an.l. the vti,d 1VM Pter'1'6,!l for l/l"C8C'hing th~. (l~ed. ~l& I f the flltt' Pu the :l2u'a; tne:guns d the j.lrt ll~nn!; £oWld the 

;~ti. ~~~~~p~ ~~~ift.~ ~ ~~ ~o!,"hn~~t:~~~d': :'~ 

J 
'(.II;k .... 'p-~i..ritl •• ';a"'~1l2 •. \:l(); r ... h ~I'>l';'" 1)! ~e 1If .. I ..... ~;~ 115141-: 

!\han ""tI Ma.4th. Wv.Papc ..... 3ti11·36(l; ~t"a ... ,<1 I'eDdlwi Sueawr.ry.lsa· 
: I"~ ,(,l1IIlt Dult', 6tiO. " ," _ ~ , _ __ ~,_, 
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,Cl\p.:-.~(iXIV~_ .:'::t'OOelung-battery 0r:enl'd wIth IltlTe effect; fJog"!lI>,;"t, the tv "':''''' "t it 
-" • --..,~~ ~ ,1 ,1 J L' I f 

>~~IIT.1nte:teilt.. W~-!''''''~~!JU a.n~ 0 g(~, nlA'.\"Ul!. ~:lr(' .... :t;, tInT[. O"e (1, ..... : 

. ... agruust til" .. ntermeU1IJttl curtalD. Ono ,·f thtl enulo.,lilJ!!"'/'.L . 
• lLu,lI&.iON. was eonver~d ))):0 & mOrL"l·.hatt~r.1 <lU,llh.- ('t.),f>r 1',,< '!)"l",'t 

S"ue, An addlLional TIl" was t'llttll,/IlllieJ'on th •• lIDnl,; ,f tlld 11\ t'r, 11 ! 
:l>J.8. S \ "'- fi . tm~lnef!uyl\,r. to COli lltl tLe garrlfillU. SOILf' t:U[J,Y'" C<"'l w-

0' atta.had to it, .t-l Lear nn tho gute of that bl.10 (,r tht f. "t. ' r 
extensiyn of t4e atta.::k W&~ ad(lptl!\ In c.); ;,;("pl"nr(. ~ f t,!, /I" t 
of the ""'0 COIUpa.lH~S of t.he 211'{ lil\tt.l.!ivll t.' the l;)th II . ."It. 

from JalllltJ. .' _. ~ j 
The dt'tty 'l!()W ft'll I'xtrollLely sevl}wly 00 the ; 1-001'3 will' 

ekept continllltHy"l?tl the alert by ~ha sflollio~ uI ~.u ~d.\'I·I:\'>I1, {., ,.7 
lutppenedon the 23rJeXCtTt th~ th~ lJ'I'o"'rluu~.L.~t,~·r1.;avllg1.t 1. 
n part of thQ curtain, and ctu!c1osod' thu rs.mpe,"l .. ~}" nJ.. or f.lll '1\"ln "j' 
'of the inner furt. On the sarua day a body c.t tllcgll.11\r U , 

. arrivod, and on the d,lY aftor n. '\tJlIltnhon of the ltUb,~(jl1 Ttj.:. I, 
On the 25th. itT! c:x.plosl0n tonk place in the i,lrt, owin[~ fu I,., 
fi,~ of tho howit~ers, uf whjd! ftvIDS mvtij h,t'] b"111. pL'),u',l t , 

Ride-work o\" epaulmeu~ to the rlght ufthc bran, h. 'l~.bstt'Jry (},l 
26th, the ble~h wascanied through the wall oft~~ I'l.wr f01 t, 0 

, same day, the IJorrival of the 2nd llrottdlioll of tM J" \!J NlI.t: vo 10fal 
, ~'W80S a. most imporant addition to Lhe 6tl'engt.h uf t,ne f.,""l,·gvr~ 
. twelve-poWlder shots were all ExpendoJ, ru1J t?;v()rl !1mt' y glln J 
'run e.t the ve<l~. The improveUleu~ of the \'1'04' h t.hflrl\fn,. <!.It 

:" depended on the elghtooJl-pounderr, and. It wa .. dang-eN.ttl vJ 
. trolll thom the small quftntlty ')! acnwtl~it,f)Il'~ 4Jt.!. r"lUILi.;. It. 

this state every endeavour was used to EoJI"c" &. ~loJJ\t (;n tlw fl. 
or the bre!1.Ch to fa.ci1itat~ the ascent to the, terrcpl'\ll'l ~: 
of the midJle l!.Do, Tb;s VIllA! e()ntlaut:u 'aU the no'\ t 11ay; 
shells were occasionally thrown to prevent ~h" cot< ,trncwC' 
inner dotences, The ~r"les for tbe !l.ttacJt (If tL~ t· ,rt aull 't ~' 

-were told Of1'''11 the 6\'fi!llijll' and spm.t:-the night nl tl'clt1- Pl)!<t",,.. r 
for tbe assa.ult the next D1;;'rnillg. ~'he Nluffill f,)l' tl.tJ &.ltadc utj ~\ 

,--moach. eommal'«ed by l1a]o'l' Qreeubill. ,remall1.e·1 iI. thv pu.<1I ~, 
iJn the lJIln\: of the xi {el'. It cOllaist.Jd (/{ t.oDw bnl'ltll·, Ii EuroJJ1 i~ 
and ~ght hundred MpoyS prinCIpally (Jf the ~nd }'ott.,1\nll {It ,. 
17th ~gimenb. 'rhe oow"';! destll1ed to storllJ the tQwn" VJUSl.i g 
()t '~ve hlUldreJ Sf'pc-ys from t,b;) throe CXll'PIl in (\'lJIl~, ..,as ('ll).4.I!!;' .' 

by Liente'lant-ColQncl·1StcwAlt. It, C'~'Oe!lod ~he nTe" j:,"·';l d •• 
to "poiut on the It)n bauk"" eight. hllnd~,l yardlt tT .. ra lht .' 
Tht: th~rd column, :lj);nmanded by Mlljor UcBuan, wl..~h Will-I" , 
&bjec-t the e,;eQJade 'J.f ~he outer W.lU4 11(J!lJ.' tiw fiver g He, took. l 
neat the" 8U: pounder l"att.er.Jt up t,h'l. rig-lit b.-ok. 10:1'! \Jon" 
of fifty b'urupoonf M,J three hllndroo. sepoy •• , .Eden C€J1IJtt1il 
~ad<.Jd by a party of Pioneers, wlth to..'& fl.n~ le.1IDS' ladue,s, I 
Jed by M ell~.n€'(>r offiC('l". AlaJot' GJ'(,ilnhitl'" colUJ.m ''';\8 pM 
WIth bundles 01 long gra.e8, to be \1!!ei1 ae tdght. be ,l+'l."~.t 
tiHin{~ up trenohes:. ,L\Itel a w'lrm f'1'e o! two bcu~ f!v~ , 
bl'(l~nng and mortal' oatt.{)ry 1l.l;,"Il.lll"t th~ point. of n.t!.lck, ,l\.f t 
'(heonbill'$ ~hmln tll,/~'ed b.'ward itl Ol'>ard d.y!,ght· 411' 
e.pprollAlh~d the Quwr ~all. L4;;utcn'lo!ll> Nl't'''1: 'WIl.t.uded t'l. t., ~ 

• in frout. ruld. bavj~~ f:,'6tinud thE! ~hllLUll:i, ,' .. Il .,IOl"CM ; 'Y , i 

DJflTUICJ8. 
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It. Tho. etol"l1lbl(! rllliY CV.Ilt.i.nu~a to ,,,In.~ u-nder a fi--e of ~JJm" xrt·· 
&T1U1lj hy !"hlC'h tba cotllmlonJlllg officer ~, ,",ounded. While. ~ Oi...-,.J"""""t· 

(.!mull \VQb IlnJer part""} coyer, I.ha Ilra.hng.lllddel"e -;,ore drop}l6d , _ ~ .. ~ ';: • 
rnQ tcr or tft6 wBli. Th., ttLdlers f!ilied ~ r~ch tb"-~lOIldL .}(.u.ct..ww .. 
:,Il,)O" :.tCl'uwell.II('!:mg that thero WI..'1"6 utlkPQ~" illlL"nlL ... "'f 8't.,.. -

II. ~ 1..414) 
" .(ll tllC ontelo·' lil. recalled t.h.<,l frooP<" (;'>l.~l ·~H''W<>l"~'8 , 
k: WI1.011 be~-:~!lrIH'r,..-41l<1 -'lv.u. ~ tlltrCest!U1. B~f"re day. 
he had gIUDO.]. p&rt of the t~wn; and aft.6trwarQl', ,nth the hb~tr 
jor Me llc6ll', e..,!umn gnwed the w.hole. .~. ~ .. 

, (fl"hi" n1temI* til l<rorm th6 Jon lut.uaHed.it wa.~ d~~m",f 
[1 ,.w.clc-·.roUl ~ho tuv.u ~i(16_ OIl .the 20th, "~~"Tlrel.!lliD8T.1. 
, I ~'Irc. all the guns were wittdra'"! from toLe b"tforics, ..nth 
q ,· .. coptlotl. of the six.pounders i~ the pod "t Sl!:1.gallleebval'. 

, .~ .;U Tlt;;hl lind the nnt.· 41...... ~t3 a,'outi.:, wmncct.ing 
! L'''t. ~itJ& tho! toWli ware b'l'l'Icsded, and. ~~ tat""f June, 
; f-A & (,f atlf tloodlUg "OC the nver; ~b~ Ch~P w~ lPoved. 

: P"" the 1'\V~r tq &0 spot. .bteh"" ;,.1 iJlc .(;iIMlio close £0 ltl! rear. 
, I. hrmnr· pOati\"" c~lltln!led' to bo hel.tI!l. 1iI" runk Rnd file til 
, : tM!lj~y'. r.oYalS,,~~-tbe 2nd }Jatu.holl tt t'[.lt V~~Dt ... 

(bl<ttuhfllL of the Rossel. ndgt..de. and -soWe A~~r flol"ll"J 
i ikilf'.s Il'!'e'!o,rlt.-r:!)ootiHgent, with- Lwo C"DlpaDJifII'Qf t.ho 20 
Il'.>!llQ~U'h~}"'tb UeJ'lm",nt, ent"amJlOO en Hal nort'h Bide of the 
I n. Atthe ill~ U'1lQ.tne constrpcti{.'u (,o't~.r.,Joubt Wft~ hegm'l In 

I 1l>JU' of the old' ~og ba.ttery. Whl!.,.r;y'4h.:,~ ';"'V'!!l\i,)n' 
I \)I,Of.! ~~4Jtl'teJy blockaded. preraratiotis wereroutlo.'Jrp 

l .... ;. attft(k froVlo the oPloote b:JQ.5U :.)"') as" trnin, then on 1ta 
';.)ID Ahmadnagnr.lLhnnld M'l"lVO. liuring tlus paose lD the !iring 

, Ie ~uTL"on liatI time to reflect (I!I. theil' sikation, and "Wer. ah,vil to 
'. f1 I "!!~/~ They endeavoarqd -to .opeD .communication ,--but the: 
~ "r tQ t,hvir advanCH leaving them. no reason to e%~ ilny. 
J,., ., fht-y declIned !'l1 unoon.:htlona' sUl'r'E'nde7') and-recomust'llot!d 

',llCWII. "On-the 4th of Jane, MtJll" 1'eIi\J1Jh~ llDlllheJ. all 
I' r .... ,ppil..i>O lbe tight ban',;of th.,..~a8&rn)-"eopt thB .RlUIlOll 
~"","'j.rlllld th~ Poolll\ A. ufli .• , lIono, were Urn~n.t" the camp'; 
.... >~ tho t'oxt J."lY. two hC'\VihPT"\ upenro on the fott f-or,l t"~ 
,,~ 'J Ott trw tiLII, th(\ gnlIel~ \it thl'('{! InlI\e6 W~ bf.gunJ'roir. tl.e 
... ~ 'I{ r(>.!~s of theo toWlJ ';g.ulI~t- tl~e thl'OO oT'J1Osllo t(l\"mt of ..trw , 

" L-lI~ 'WOI!.:!, But al\tratllDl ol rook l.reyento<ll\Jl~ w't tl!t~
• • L Tr!'I":l('o{ro10 lwing eontinl\tJ.r 11It!J1:: m"re """ ·tlon,..hU the 1 ut.h, • 
L. <'01 ~J.~ WatllC'tI'S d"t.&oehmt'lJt,uf tb.1,t n~'\hol."hloe. ~t.h 
'.J~ ,:. ,n° .. 'fttPYe b!l\ntry, a sk~ vl ArtJl::l'l_ ~'4h font" eigbRooll. 
n t. tl,~';rs •• tWO .tlrelva-polUlIlers, and six mortn!'8,' aro"!f'J I,"t).n 
;"~t. ' .. Jn~.l'- (fn- the ia.m~ night the mortars were b?etight. into-:
("",,. -J:A 811,1 J>D- 111(\ foUoWlng' Ulorntq op6ll00 aD. 'unrelenliing 
J t. h.:;"r.;t)r \Vhrolt .. at- cleven ti1'{'d two of -the en(lmy'. l1!agutnetr • 
... hu -rp1oSi011 'bverthte'IV tG 'Its foun,'!&tioo a. 1aPge ~i()n..o! thif , t. '~tl'ril ~urt.uu. tI[ Wb inner line, 6VO..ing j;o vie .. tll~ lilrnnoJOot-the 
;. ~ •. Two of " NOigb~.pvun,lo" WeT'I:I nnmediat.eTyoroug~~107 

j '" ',' .. I ;.-i.,. -to UU!' r\.obt of tlia 'o.lvrta&:. bat&6ry,]<r-t3ktr off Ille-a;f~,,:! ~ 
1
0

- ~,~_ t/W""Lr,'finlt, The l'flmatuing t1'q,o~~ ~.i~de bAM, 
~ ~ nver, Jlu1ltJurt.lier to the rt~',t, to b~h the out~ hue. ~ ~() 
, '1~cttve was ills til'fl of '~cs.) U."IH./'! tbt,-('D. th~~i~ing",r! t!l.e-
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,;, 4ihapter XIV. twelfth; .. depuir .. t.ion oalli£' 'from tlt6 ~rridoll ~,'.} ('l I:J '\ 
Pla.ce. ennterest. nl'g'otpti~ns till t,be following cll'Y. At lrllgth It WI\S ltg1 lol. ,I _. 

native officer and tweuty l1}O:U /lhoul.! Ix. aJmlLt('!l ~n~o tho ,,, ~ 
and the lldtish flag w.tS hOlbtL,d ( b vue;, of ih«'t tOW('l'R at th"tN ," 
afternooll ef the thirtl'euth. Nr-d llLOI"!U~. tIt(J BrttI~h 1"',1 
drawn np Dear tho out~l' gate; ano at LUnt' tJllt gmTI'!' '0 JlIII .. , 

AHtEQAON. 

Sil!(Je,' l' 

aJ.8 • 

31~ forty of them llmJIH;t,ims, marcht.t I)ut nml ivllllPd ' . 
()f It'.· They then groundtld thtl~ D.l',1'\"t- ,u(1 ~l'l;)."(jllllw Id 
quartet of the town whICh was &£'t tt1'c1 d. tv1' their lHIa. Lit., l~ n 

"Colonel :McDowell returnetl tbflU' flw.all ,dA<Yl:f\I'S t 1 WRny .)f 
Arabs as they were g€nel'ally LanJc~ down 'hom luther to f'lJu' 
were COL.IIi~ed oJmvst sa('roo.1 

',The BrItish lois.~fl·om the-lRth to thp 29th of MaY:'--;UOlllJi-' 
fwo hundred and nllle 'killecl and wounrle<l, mcllldlllg 'JIB ... 
among' whom were the -lIuccessi\'&-comtnanda.utd of th~ J"tt 1 

aa.ppers a.nd nune:rs.t • " f.-
- Aft~ the r~du.ctlOn {tUhe Pesh"a.'~ tLuitt'ry' It ~nntlilTer.,hl .... f, 

-h.s kept 'With i,Wfhead:quarters at Ml11egaon.a P_ .. 
< --• . In 1827 MaIegaoll ~d ~OO hou~ee a.nd 100 shorlJ.· 

;~IKP1J~~. • , Ma'nikpunj is a ruined nnillhabited -fort "IX wilt'S k.U 
NandgaoD, and abont two ~!1Ii1m3 nOl'tb-wcst of tIll? Kti~nrb6ri t' 
.O~a.m.JNoiggq, who visrtecL.\faIlikpunl i'l'181H, dO@~!b"8 It 
verJlow hill Wl,tq ph e'b.sy Rscent. r~h'1'8 ""ere_two mI1>41·".lJu-h'l 

..gates, an4!"~ ... all nul r.ound the hill t'Tf'Cl!.t.'&'!i,.14e ot abol t f' 
Jarg;.;~~:)lere the'scarp was 'Steep en"l"~gh not to ,.eIIUJfl6IlitltJl.~. j~ 
.llfg •. 4"'liii'ge- unfNl't·i.ti,ed rock rosa ont ~f th'J lDlddle of tLco it 

.oIl.J}d-fiileJ The whole space, oxccl't a. road of abont hfteOD P'tc\':1 
round bErtweenit l!n<J !J1a wall.:. ''fie water-&upply .' .... 1,!'.'"p;.,.6 ~ 

· 1627"Clunes'n14teil tha.! .. Ma.mkpvnj fort-,vas abn."I1'JllC'd.4 r., II 
~i-_ wa~ (lesJhbed sa .. natural stronghold tJroYiJuJ WIth cll;'i~ 

~ - • --- ---1 
-, - 1 Bllfore-e.U(1W1ll$ t.ieutcu&n1t-9.g1onel ~uDow .. Il to Io",.t th .. I!r.t::" "ntl'UJ1' ini 
• fol't, tI.e b'\lrlSon dem lJl!}~rltteu p"l,(r ~t1,'\t'thGtlIJJ" ~PU)"A 
,lor themeelv4'wd i,umhe:. tbcir destinatl"n. 'I'h ...... .,..r " ... 'ltner .. , ""j 

• .Ma.r'thllan~ge &lid eontan.ed an equIvocal dauae. WLIC~l'1ht t-.. ec-ll8tl l.'''~ 
Jihe kr"hA migbt.-go wUeTfi they pleAsed or to ~h"'r .... 1I'lI \')I'''' ru rI""",,'~ 
Capta.m Bnggq • then elVll Ct>1ll:tuiSsi(jJ>ui of Fl ..... d.t-s!r, iv. """leol.-·;rrr ,'I "::1 
~ Mr. Elplunstone uL.ill/l: for ..,1'<1",... Meannm .. tlr. ... Arj~", Ill"", .11 WIlU" .. ..,. "" •• 

~the m:ttte\\~ing d'0ub~t,t1 they WtTe mvvpd f .. nm M;'I,,~ ... ('u tL Surat Uo t",,1 "'j 
at Snl~l\t 118 l'tl""Il'lN tile Arabi !I'Iltie lIfO IIlllol .. nt demanrl Mr fJ4,lt r ... '!: tile Jl<l 

~ ft"l\1,ur,twe tb ..... e. ,They t1,re'\teued that ulliesa t1ui i>ut.(UmtiL-fI complied Wltl ~ 
d~lJ'''uds~ lb~ would attack t4l< castle. Orrlerll ~[) _~It I"!urd ~ 
ATltbs9hould "'odil!Lbargod. JlJ:IWLt.ha.JUId-P"lldhS.~iblJlllIt"v. 2""'~"" - ~ 

• » The dlltruls lIN' th.rty,thr8ll klll.-<l, meluJmg '"ur'~..." .... one I;..~,~ 
tw.,nty.elght rank 'ntl 61e; anll 175~und<>d,.two of t!l_ .\I"IM!!!. ,rJ~"'4u''''' 
two Jt:ns'gnB, 111'e .... rj .. ADts, lIud 103 t'IUlk I\nd fll<', I.l)Llutl·ng 'lour sat.., .. ( •. f 
Pendbjj,ft-1l.nd rtf ... , -I.th'l Wa.r Paper", 376 •• The ordllaDoe uled tn the ""g~" ",.., tI', 

e,gllteen POIlliUeJ\ and two 11'00 aI!d th~ bll"':S tw""".-oo,mden. 1111/.01 hr~J 
pollDdel'S, cmo ten-men 'tI:¥Irl4r, fiVf e'gh\om.h-~O! timI, (IWl ~e and a hallll ..... ; 
two eJ~ht.1Dch hottitzera, and four .tw~ <lnd " hlO1f ill'" h",l'it!n',-1. he aln' ... I 
expenu"d was 346Z eIghteen·pound IIholA,2395 we!"c't""Jltl ahol.e, !?l ,.,,: ... r 
8lape ebota,5OQ ."t.peund ahot .. QI) "'1I-pGWiJ g~ abots, 1Il4 ~"'"wb 01,,1\, 
elght-mch el, .. lJ~. :?33 five And u half 1R(.1I tfhe.lia, aa el!!h ..... ",ll ... roA ..... (1<' 

Lom"slJl.lld 35,500 pGQnWJ iii gun~.w.l<'!'. Tho eto,;'" UOM _r~ ill._; I .... '). 
600 gablOllllood 470 fft8CU1eo;. Lake'" &e..~~",..184 • laS. . , ! 

" Hecab.ove 11 198. 4.Clunee' I~r¥1. 23, .' CAptoll;tlll"e<:' Ilo.p,. 
, .~ Cluaw Itw.l'al'1. 23. - ~ 
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,.. ' ~N"l. ~~K:., , _ _ ',,~ 45) .' '. ~ 
,. Manma'd in Cha.ndor, {nl fy-five mileS north.~F:t r;,E Nasik, haJ i.a ~pt.el' i (o~ 
1,81 it popuL'\tion of 37:;0" The town belongR tQ 1hu 'nu,'linde!p. Ips I~4;tt'f:' 
t tJl' Junchollof tha Pcnm~w. and the DhoDC. imd Manrn:i.! t', j,viJd; , 
!:<'"lcle'l th'J nr.l.n&ry offices anel II wnitlll2-room~ belongmff j;o f,h~ ,~JP.,...:.:.., j 
l'I'1Ull~ula bnt UB!:HI hI both l'Ml\'l!l.VIt, ill!, Dhu.nu an~ M!nma 
til !wa:- hl\s a tcmr"'T!\l'1 tt'flcshmc:it room 'with raessmau. and' ten 
t(a")pOrilry ~un!,-:.Iu\\ s ()cc'UpiJJ 1)1 -an (wginecr' ~~ ()v~l'8e&!rMl.i-
dr, I(~": -and ,.;u,uti'l. rrUPl'fl If., , also 0. tpml:urnry . ..bospita.i,.-aild. 
fI.[>lIthec:.ry's 'jlJl\l"tet'll. The traffic ;ratu.rna sRow fo1' the Pemnsu1. 
btahOlllilon iVMea,ge JD paH!longer::; fr()lu 53,'t48 m lE'l3 to 226"tOO itJ.. 
H,~l. and iu gouds froIO 15.St>9to ':;0,138 tonI!; ,\"hJa-icaI11tJ Dhoull 
inif Mallm«,.l "uLtion there is an iu(,'Y'cn.s., ill ~s~ugEtr~J"'Jta ii ~,47~ 
~J\ l~79 to i03,~:; iTt 1~80, and a full iu gt)("~<4 from 2071lio 1548 
~~iii. ~ l~~ t,L(' rt3~v>'I1 til " c{)Hon press and nroch cotIion trorn 
~J,'udoRh :)ud MriJl'gaou takes mil here Tl>e town 1~8 a.. post offi~ 
\ :'4a'rkinw., ,.1..i11 f .. rt in K .. lvan, 4334 fl'Otabova 8 .!&leyel .... tands M..Ltt~"'~" i'&n~ 
(y\'OSlte the lilt,1rcd 1..;11 of Sapt..ahrlllg Ol! Clu.tarI<Jllgl., Captllitl 
frJgg~ "'ho viSlWd Markinda in 11l1B, dbScnbed it ,M a sm~U 
~a~l'I.n]'()(1kri.!'!Ig out ofa flat hill, It facPtl the Ravlya..J~y;lytrlul~ 

! ~ z;n I between t!"1> t1llQ, ovO}' a low l'eck of hill, l'8J1 th~ f1tEb 1c'll.l1ing.' 
'l'OlO K.lvan to KhaDJt,..,!... l"eo'll t.his p8.a tl'lIJ -roaU8 sh:tickjR , 
oPl/oiite du-ectto)D.s, one to Markinda and the othe\, to~P,.d.v~J 'l,Jbly .. 
~:h\; ItScem to th6 f()rt wall very Jlilivlllt. A.t th6 \OP was • ~00l' 
_Lb oR ,"'lined wall. The water-supply Wl\~ aml'lc, bflt. theM "1'(&" £I.e) -

. \110.('8 for storing guns except tllatcheJ houses ",here fivo of 'the. 
ret>1lm'S mwtiil lived. ,TheH! is • ~ak on a ta.hlabn~:~D:thc to,,' 
'lJltl to the 8(luth of it is a. T,ond ntllU' an umt.6r tree callilJ: Kotitu11or . \~1,l1~ conlO in lm'~"G nurubers to bal be lu:~l'6 on no-rounn }.~, :l .. fs . 

80fM,alj «mO'ilaBYIU. Thera _is another }>001 or tirth oothp snmmij;' 
_ Ihd KamauiWu 01' the ",,.tt" [,(,t, W,hl0JJ. is said to ho.V6 beeIt'l)1U1.t _ 

tilt'> :Mo:;hilols. East of KamallJHll1 LrA two undergl'oun1 nu~'linotJ 
g\ ... ual'i~fI. To the WI.lSb of the mag:w,ulUil il! a POl'onmal~&6ervou:_ 

LL tlXf'nllcnt wuter called Y"t1t .inkl. 'fht'l ohI1,lilWle<;f)f the hill i~ 
,/tI(t!' A.hl\.lllli or the PeQ.(l<'lck'~ •. H,P,! Tbe ~em"larll''' ~(lf s(llUl.l . 
)8 l':'l\'C"l rAISe tv- !l.1->1';u "to"Y <1!!.t tl.a hlli.kl 1A.1i ~ >11'+ ..... tho ~gQ 
~J,rl anwya who ltveil. OD it RDd tf(oBU .dMd Dt'Vl to pnlli.Jl J"-'1>. to ' .. 

tl >thurdom()ns who w:re a.ttackHlg .BrliJu'll1u r~.;'tl8ell. U1iJe7 
\} "tf~lliu Maynr KblUldl, ],Inrl..mda. al'tIOOn; as th.:; pJItOO from 
IClt 1.41 ,; ~aJltl! were lasnOll by the R/l.shtftlkntA kmg Govinl{ II! ... 

, 41 .. 8u~ . (Shak- 730). If not a H~htrakntll cf!}1lt.11, it mElSt have ~ 
}ell flrl (O'ltpost 01' at least a pJlI('e ot oocMionaJ rosiJe:-rctl' ,U'-ldor 

Jo '. hd' was a ga, mon W&fI hpt on' tho Jdn 1'hc hul 4ftopes • 
· t""t' 'l1nt. Ol'l,:>.oillBUy cultivntcd, bl1t crops has-Q be<-;u grown fo' the 

u.. tiJt0fu It;-.'I.rI a.w.I se'lcft ()l' eight years ~go tha. BlopSiJ :were', 
fV~'le41. ~ ~:.. 1;" .. t" .,.,. .. -.~..::. 

• :M dlv:.',- Fort in ~~,tdn:\. ();l /I, hill f,bout two miles SOlItb oi Ml1LIU!l F:i-:; 
. Ill\!!l' {own and ~(JIlO £';'~ .• ~{t' Ll,.e r'a.m, h~R tot the h(.ld <.f ttl') 
· ~l~c1\ 'vtillq 1Ih"1-1I !t'rty lnilos nortJVlH:1t ,·r 1hJ.eg'OOl,\. Tht" hill 

I '" • _ · -~---7---~-- --- e 

t rl',l Ant, YI &l. J"UT, .R. A. ~., ·v. {Old 8Crl(1~1 3-';6, ' 
.' "' .. " \J 11.1. • \at. \: 1 M: Dr, Bur,,*,' 8.J ... 1W".1 AlUIlapbad ... 'J2. 
, ~~~-~, ' ... . . 
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• 
is Ju .. lf qetaohetl.. h"t',l'l1 a rango 'l':luch T;~'_'l' west ,,"p rdt! til) ii, "ul1'l"'p!\t. 
ill"sc11er abollHwelv&:Illl!'" f'lrtht"r \'I"N t, ':'helllll b.&- th _~ r"" \ I ~ d 

p,~alp'l DBIi!~~another. Hulhe[ "1 tile U1iJ.llc, M~I'1\ t",tb(' ..(tI.~, Ij.' J 
lIa.t,gad to th~ 1r~lI't, : ' --- ' .... - ":. 

'Y-ulher, tlw ~!'{micst 01 tht' thrct:' , sild """\Wtl~M 1?tillt A,],[,I;;; ~l L' 
citadeIJU!a~ont haUa mllo In l(tlnt At. .. ut 1,;1lt w"Y ul,,~"llt
passing three gateway .. r coml'~ n Illllwg plalt·au '1\itli l.J"C r:r..i&: f 
,,1,tL must ha""e-Oei.lJl, a ooqsic1elllLlo £')"-0. 1'hore "TO stili >:lH 
h~usell of :Kauojr~'Br:ahliumsJ. Bo,re bung'1I,,'~ ~ hnll .. llH.Jil:l'll'. ilflJ 
SOJAu cisterns and. fet!etvUll's.' The ,., ~!)li' r1<)t'Jau ~ l11'li.ut '£Il:lJ 
woodt1d <-hidll ;:vith -nl~l,;hg,)es awl hatl)'al'''~ It 'j'i <k£t-tlller! '" (\ 
masonrf wa.li 'fllit·b,l'ons nlo~~l)~ edg~ of t}1.o -I,~.~ h"'r'~ ar;rt ;,e 
eu,l,h end i8~lJ'rrlE'tl,.~ thf',toot-of the> ll1'p"'r ~¥'arp .l'Vhieb l~ ah"ilL ll\(~ 
feet 'high.- .1'P.6 upper jc:,,"r"} j~ .aprl~ll.{'he,J. Jbl")llgu1 t~l;!~tlR\Wl 
flUCcl:>sl'llon pf gttte,!8.yt! , ""1413 futl'bll ,)~nt 18 ttJ'J.ef(,ltdc'~,'mHT ~ 
angle is reached 14 the'u::tMl1'al scarp ahore; aud tlr(",C~l('e 1t~Bd4J~_ 
thenc~ 'to tire p~a-:.a,bove the ~ca11J i.a ddende.d l>ll'l: 8U~~t'" 
of "gatewa!S nlto\lf niore .-or less rn!T1t>d T],e pOll1i1 l,f tl,(j1'!u.tt!:r~ 
tJius "Teaeh'ed. ~ nearly -a.Hhe westf':r:!l '->lld .of the ",hfOl"..t, !.it tl'iJ 
.ko jlatMl~r wh1C~ th? hill tpp_ isVvrme<i. ~ The 1'6" i..:- a -jT11ltt 
'Pr.;.thl~('!ltaI]-gle ~nJ c~eV1ce neArer ,M}(t 11110il& fir thA.Jr:.~I'. ""'T':,' 
but t.h~ ~op:..t thi~ creVloe has keu 'c!u~Jl 1., 'I. s,)kd m""~rll"Y' ~".,:. 
which:alsl' formir-a.-conpectlOn bp.J,w€ell 'tb'J \,wn; pn-rt~"9 (,t ':i~. 
plat~au whtcb...r~-,t thi~ ~OlU\' ~t:)~l'Q>ijJu by a J,p Q! st>mu ~ty ~" . 
~U., d~' .... !)e.?t. . '?' _ . _ ' . .. ~ '.... ~: 

Xh(l eaA~ Jel! ol-1.11e plateau is'shgL.tly hifher tlHIlJ }hc ~t h.t', 
lnui i>J .u(;~ .. geil-~ thA iu'mt Jn~t; metltionl1J by wa.U!' nl'\,!t .(l!I.t"""i'i. 
which ra,Il~.;;_ .. tlle- !'laster u l".d it ClhclpT ",. diuer place.t ~,i"l,('" 
~eal" t'h", thl,l'il'"" ,ate AtO throe gu1lS KnOW1\ M • Fa.t{) li.t:f'J.Jek ".) 
'JJ~,p;'dllad; ~Jlhi"rO:S[id,each seven feet loug. T1pie,~r.I!J011!'{!:, 
gun (,wilt)d .. M~n~(!1Ul~ya, '1'nJl,. ",hich tlw British Goveru.lI1~'l.t !lIr}i 
£'0 haif:1 'LWlt(;;l, .... and. Rold. - On -th6.llat top Wsdd tIl';' f,'ft'lN" ~'O 
r~nl'l .of II> la.rg~ Lvurt·houile; JwJ 'If. t.(mlple of Bhad$!,ngn?~ i ,t 
rep,tir w~tli-a. .erra~lJ.ill:fJ'on~-b~'1:t an in&cript.ion.~~<:ro 9,a 
ili6"e on tlte ¥lopai; are about fiftcop r08er'\'tJil's'~{l~e undeI' gr w:;lr
~ther!il opeu~ All ol them hold-'vater throughout 'the yeal': _ ThEre F~-
1;WO ~U:llnuri~t!On.magit.2lnea muJ 1i. tllll'd witll tht~e CO"11'il.rC'~· 
- . .A OOOl'<iiul{tQ a.looahL.:>J1. $lllring the time of the-l'ana"vK;"hlI;~~ 
fc,,,,,-wa.e-held by'..twr. bJ'Oth'er!f M.o/umJhva:l anJ 1:.tmr~J.Jlvaj, ,'C'", 

firsthist,)nea~\;Jm-~fl~.e~in.\h\ Tadl:h-i-FlrozsLahk wh:l"}t ;aylJ ~ 
ab~ut., liJ40, tn.e mGt'rnt~illS ;.f-'.MU1]H~l- and SaI£lf were held-~ .. ' ,Jf . 

,na.med Maaa6.),~ - 1',tle llf.l!l ~ention at lflllhcr IsSii t.be A' n-l.AJI!j, 
.,{1500j.wh1(9 notiees_)1tllh.ir,:"mld Saler as pll\Cc.!l· of etrer.:;' i.li,. 

.. - ".', "'" "--'-'~.r-"~... - .-- .... ~"- .. -
~; ~=- --'--........ "'.. -.. .,:. r-. 

.. .. ... - "'- --.............. .J..~ ....... ; ... '...... - .- ".~,.,Iitl ...... '" 
~ Thdre a,Er t~ ponds, ftv.';t~ li CM\-hnt 8uPl.ly of water ani{ five Mnch ' ~',-' 

tblf bet 8\l1W10U. (If t1te"~ iw ...... l~ through~' ftlaye",r the_'tfry" '/'ald" ora"! .. 
'l'(tllJ 18 Jemaritabl."!(J'n'h~uee otJh -natei-. '1''-011'" are ~ml>IOlO pi M4 CV." 
,Ram, ilnd <lanpati,.-J'A ko~ uf a, "MmnlmMl" ~t nalll",1 Bala-l' .... n...""8!"' • 
.&tone inllare. of the 't~Al'i!U§_ '!l..9.a!ljlAtj 111 .. MarJ\\I>l wecrJl'tlna <lllt..r-M .. ~3t ~ 
lA.J>. 1612) PantlhlWl """""!Jt8JJr • ... :itiB 10 four lin .... (Of DeVn.4~l'l te~ and ,...,,,i e 

. p..Mrng of .l'» .. ~_Pr .. t;1pebi.h,rh ...... ilt ... dud t>l J3AgL.!> See .. bov. ,., •• 
~ ooJl ElIl_t aad J)oW'!!OR, Ill, 56. •• ~ .. , -:-,_ ~ • ,- '>, 
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lAn.1 In 1609 the chief of Mulher R'Q.d Saler f~rnished 3000 
towlIords the force that Ivas post~d at Ram nagar lD Dharampur 
ard "surat from attack by Mahk Ambar of Ahmadnagar.s In 

, ' 0 the l:ughsh travellor Fmch descrlbes1l1ulher and. Salor as fair 
s wll1~re muhmud!I were coined.' They had two mighty castles. 
ro ... ls to whIch allowed only two men or one elephant. to pass. 

thl) way were eighty small fortre~ses to guard the passages. On 
top of the mouutaius there was good pasture with plenty of grain 
numerous fountains and streams l'unnmg lUto the plam.' In 

7 },1ulher was attacked by a. Moghal army. Trenches were 
tid and the garrIson was 60 hard preased that the Baglan king 

1 
I'Jl 31"0. his mother and lus agent with the keys of 1I1ulher and 

, evon other of his forts.s In 16(jJ the lull forts of'Mulher 
saler were in the hands of ShivaJI.o In 1665 Thevenot calls 

1 lor the chief town io Baglan.7 In 1672 Mulher and Saler were 
1 Iq"d by ShivaJi.8 In 1(;75 it is shown as Mouler in Fryer's 
j ~ \I In 1680 the commandant of Mulher maJe an unsuccessful 

" • ~Ulpl to seize .Aurangzeb'. rebel son prmce Akbar.lO In 1682 
. " r attempts to take S.i.ler by fOlce havmg failed, the Mulher 
, t IPtnllndant Neknamkhan lDducod tl.e Saler commandant to 
,~ ~nder the fort by promises and pre<;!onts.lI In 1750 Tieffenthalor 

1 
ribes SlIer anti Mulher, one on the tou and the other in the mIddle 

-}liU,lts very strong emmepces built w;th excellent sklll,connected, 
" stf)PS out in the rock, With rivule'G~, lnke!\, and houses 10 the 

"~dle ot tbe hlll.19 In the thIrd Maratha war Mulher surrendered 
'. ,he iBritl~h on the 15th of July 18]8. An amnesty was granted 

, , ,Raimchaodra Janardan Fadnavi9 who held the furt for the 
: t-rathas. 'rhe surrendor of MulLer ended the third Manitha war.18 

- I 18:!6 I/> Committee of InspectIOn desCilbeJ Mulher as a h10'h rock 
. Inn irrogular and rogged shape an,l of a large area, towermg above 
" kl within the precincts of a lowt'r tort. 'fhe approach to the Jower 
(I ,£onoos 11118 easy and practlCablo for loaded cattle; and it was 
r Jorably defended by a lme of work~ aud gate.i, running along the 
t ~rth ana,. east Side. To the north were two gateways, the first 
~ {'oteoted by two large towers W\th(Ju~ a. gate ; the second Without 
1 ,:wors bat WIth a gate in fair repair. only that the wicket was missing. 
t "t / 

-'<I) i 
1"\ ' .. 
~ " Gla<lw,D'a.A.lD·!.Akbari, II 73. Ac,,01'<ll/l~ to the local story during Moghal rule 
J r;., fort was owned by two mdepeodent Kahatrlyaclnefs, PratapiShah and Balramsh"h • 
.. ~ lie ,,,Ill.!. held abont 1500 villages, the p"","nt dIstrICt of &glan and the DAnga. 
.j 11" '1 were .~1"y nch and bad jewels of great value Mil a wblte elephant.. The q ~,;t>a» ""l.nlNd the two duefs to do homage .t Delh,. The cblefs refused and the 

iJf 1t.>vd. 111 .... '8 of twelve years but had th .... to 8urrender The oountry leU to the 
, JO'/balaanol the gull8 and the wh,te elephant went to Delhi. 
, , I' WataGn's Gnjarat, 68. 
, ;. Th. wtah_e.,perbape called after the GujlU'l\t km~ MahmndBegada (1459,1511) 
t /VI e,l ill, .,,1,.. lrom h. to Is. 6d (as. 8·12). Watson 8 GUjarat 19 64. • t.· f'mch ill Kerr's Voyages, VIII. 278. D J.;tJlOt and Do~ Vn.66-
'J ft Ormu Rtot'lfIcal Fragm .... ts. 22. , Voyages. V. 247. 
, • 'Onnoa lild •• meal Fr .. gments, 26; Scott's Deccan, II. 25, 27 • 
• ~ i N.w A 00QIl11 to 50. 1. EllIOt and DoW30o, VII 309 

, ~ U Elliot aqj Dowson, VI! 312. 11 Dee. RISt. et G;,og del'Inde' I 365 
, 11 Pendbjri aad M':, atha WarB, 381· 382. The bars of the caah'J'OOID :n the' nt 

1 ~"It'a ~reMllIt aro composed Qf thll barrele of tlintrlocks taken froJJI C8J' 
~ .Nr. J. A. BalB08, O.S. • t... " . iI. 

Chapter XIV. 
Places of interest. 

MULBItRFoR'I:. 
H.atorv· 
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Chapter XIV. The lower fort, contained & villago or pl'tta, with mnny ll!>u~(] I, 
?laces.~terest. most of them empty. It was woll supplied wIth wat('l' [1'0111 r 1,' , 

Mux.HltII FORI. cut CIsterns, and appeared to have CV('ry requisIte for a cc'n~Hlfl LII! I 
settlemel?t., The ascent to the upper fort waa by a. narrow WUH . .hn ! 

Hi8.ttm.J. and prOOlpltous pathway at every turn well commanded from nh,)\" 
Within one or two hundred yards of the top hogan a hne of pn.allu 
defences of eight well bUilt cllrt.~ins u.t equal distances from cal' 
other which continued to the entrance by two strong gat,l,wflJi 
lea:ding to the ~p. ~nsida the fort thoro were only two bwj,1ngsj 
rumous and unmhablted, but numerous sites showed t,bat it 1tJ\I~' 
once have held a large population. There was a good water-filippI, 

MORA FORT. 

N!Gl'uJt. 

NAITAL. 

in ponds and reservolff!, and there were some dry and ROt Ul 
store-rooms large enough to hold provisions and amtllulIitlOll fur 
considerable garrison for a year. Nature had done so much £01' t 
strength of the u~per fort thai there had been no occasion to ad 
artificial works. l'he Committee recommendod some slight repl\! 
to the gateway and that a native officor WIth twenty-five militls (l 

.ibandis should be stationed on the hill In J tl62 the fort. wn: 
described as in 8 strong natural position on a high hill vory rufficu! 
of access.1 , 

Mora Fort rises on & square terrace-like pcak on thoPilSt oFtl. , 
hill. The ascent is by rock-cut steps from the foot of the hilI. '1'1 l 

fort is said to have had walls and a rampart of laterite and murf(, 
tnasonry and five gateways along the ascent well flan kelt and deIond~ 
All of these have fallen out of repair. Inside are five l'O('k-cu~ 
cisterns holding water throughout the year and on the hill top iH:Ji< 
reservoir which runs dry in the hot weather. There are soveN.I: 
blllldlDgs within the fort most of them out of repair. They COnl!lll~ 
of 1\ aada;r or office, a terrace-roofed stone bUIlding with wooden
pillars, a shrine or ota of Bhadangnath, a ling of MaMdev, aud tho, 
tomb of aM usalmAn saint. Besides these there are several rock-cut' 
cellars for grain and ammunition. At the foot of the lull there is 
said to ha.ve been a. settlement of Pendbaris. 

N a'gpur in N andgaon,on the railway about three miles north-Ctl8t 
of Manmad, with in 1881 a popUlation of 255, has a cnrv)11 1 

Hemadpanti temple thirty-foul' feet long by twenty-silt brood.1 
_ i 

Naital, a. small village abo~t three miles Bouth-east of N a.'uk, w. th 1 
in 1881 '" population of 641, has a yearly fair held on Posh Shudk"l 
14th (January) in honour of Matobadev.lasting for su days. .A.J.,."ut

i 5000 people assemble from the neighbourhood. ., 

Na'mpUr, fifteen miles north-east of SaMna, with, in 1881 -I 
population of 3338, has II< yearly fair in the month of Clta~t".a (March- i 
April). The fair is attended by about 10,000 persons and last .. for 11>, I 

week. . i I 
Na:ndgaon, thehead-quarters of the Nandgaonsub-division, ,.ltb ~ 

in 1881 a populatIOn of 4416, is a. station on the PeDlnf.ula nulway \ i\ 

about sixty miles north-east of Nasik. This is the nellrc~t l't~ll'J.R , I: 
to the Elura. caves in the Nizam's territories wlth whICb d 18: I 

~--; 

l Corl. Lisi of CIVJIForts. 1862. ., J Dr. Burge8ll' ~t 01 A.ruIuwl"il' .. ..I Rom liJMI. ~ 
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nnected by a. made-rorut'of forty-four .miles. The town has the Chapter XlV. 
rdinary 8ab-divisional. revenue and poh~e offices and a post office. Plac:ee o!Intereat. 
~he ~lway station 18 comfortable Wlth good refreshment and 
!waiting rooms. Seventy-five yards behind the station is a travellers' NAxOOAO)(. 
'bungalow with three rooms. • 
I Tho station traffio returns show an increase in passengers from 

, ;28,748 in 18'73 to 37,125 in 1881, and in goods from 6760 to 16,272 
I tons. 
" Na'ndur, near the meeting of the Kadva a.nd Godavari about 
; 'six miles south of Niphid, with in 1881 a. population of 1403, has, 
I Ion a. sma.ll rocky islet. a. temple of M&dhyameshvar Mahadev, said to 
i 'be about 200 years old. The temple is a plain building of stono 

'~ : and mortal'" (4;t x 30' X 21,. There is a. hall or sabhcimal1dap with 
, small arched entrances, and in front of it is a lamp-plllar or dil)mal 

ive feet rOlmd and nine feet high. The whole is surrounded by a. 
ruined wall. Tho la.mp-pillar baa an inscription, dated 17.'18, 
recording the name of an aaootic.1 Besides this there are smaller 
temples of Slddheshvar, M:rigavyadheshvar, Mah8dev, and Ganpati. 
On the bank of the Godavari is a stone tomb mlled Agar, abont; 
cleven feot square and two feet high. It is sa.id to b'3 about ninety 
years old and to have been erected 011 the spot where an officer of 
lIolkar waS buried. 

N a'sik.' ill north latitude 20° and east longitude'13(' 51'1 the head. 
quarters of the Nasik District, lies on the right bank of the 
Godavari, about fool' milelf nol"th-west of the Nasik Road statlOn 
on the Peninsula milwuy, with wwch it i::I joined by a bridged a.nd 
tnel;alled road. The 1881 census returns show that Naslk is the 
sixteonth city in the Bombay Presidency, with a. town site of 357 
ndres and a. population of 24,101 01' sixty-seven persons to the 
square acre • 

• ')' F"Om the railway station the road passes north-west across an open 
, • ," e r,laiu. About three miles to the west is a group of steep 
.,. " hllls, the eastern end of the Anjaneri-Trimbak range. In 
I, ' :r scarp that runs along the north face of the pointed hill * . '"'38t to the east are the Panda Lanas, a group of old (B.c. 200. 

t . ]00) Buddhist caves. To the north of the station the groond 
"" "), slightly and the soil grows poorer. In the distance about ten 
'. ~~.l to the north is the rough pIcturesque grollp of the BhOl'gad. 

ai" ~ej hIlls with the sharp cone of the ChambMr Cave hill closer 
i!l~ II:' vd to the right, nnd ,on a clear day behind the Chambh'r Cave 
'lIn ~8 rugged broken hne of the ChAnda}' range stretching far to 
~he '!Lst. About a mile fro~ NI1si)c, near the hollow of the Nasardi 
~troL m, the country grOWA neher. h is parcelled into hedged fields 
and gardens and adorned by groves and lines of well-grown 
Fan :0 trees. The road crosses the Nl1sa.rdi a. little below a. rock,. 
1 ' 

~
' J The inBcripbon ill, Shai 1661, SiddT.drthi tldm 8GmMtsanr, lrlIrdvafl fJlUlY(f 13 
ham~hu$lr Bava MahaclS, Math MauJe Namlur, MadhyllolllllS'var's dample N ,,",yangt; 
lJ'aI1J..w. 

a In pre~ng tho Nl\alk uty &C<>?Unts muc~l~~ baa boon I'8CeJved hom 
, • RaghoJl Tll.WbakJI S4nap &lid RAv BaluI.dur K . th Mah4dev Thatte. 

NAl'IDUB. 
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Chapter xtv. ,,~rrier which during the rainy season forms a. prdt) . ,t,~r1all.. !' 
Places ofInterest. lIttle above the wa~er.fall on the right hank are \ho LU1!Jlllgd of I,ll .. 

liMlIt - new Government dlstillery. To the north of the NaHMdi the c.:.untr" 
DescriPt~n. cont!nue~ !ic~ and well tille.d. Clos~ to NaHik, to'tl~e J).orth-west, th:; 

GodavarI IS lud by a lon~ hne of hIgh ground ~lJl('h wIth -four 01' 

five spurs to the east and south fUleS red with '1IOUl:!6 tops &lHt 

crowned with lofty trees sixty to sevonty fopt above 1 he Toatl. At 
the south-east of the town the station road IS joinou from the rigllt ; 
~Y the, eas~ ~ranch of t"~e Bombay-'!gra road trom tho hollow (.If 
~he Narohin stream whICh forms the eastern 1101il( I)f N.l<uk. ~ Tllt1 
road then passes west, with the town on the right aud th03 MM .. ,,,' 
quarters on tbe left, to the vankadi or crooked, also known 8S th" 
Bat-payri or seven-stepped, well where the .A.gra l'e>.a tp.rna to tho,' 
Bouth and the town road tUrns to the north. A "hort distauoo alon~ 
the Agra road on the left is the travellers' bungalf)w a.nd on the .. ight 
a road leads. to tbe ~esidences of. the Europe~n dISt~ict, omeer". : 
The ground 111 the neighbourhood IS prettily broken by oonka.and . 
knolls shadea by lofty mango tamarind and ban11lo,n trel'!S,. '! • 

,The town of N asik lies on both sides of the <fodav;"1 t. The part 
of the river on which Nasik is built is in shape like all invertef4 S 
with a bend Drst to the right and then to the lefli. . The city 
contains three main divisions: Old Nasik, the~ sacred swttJowont 
of Panchvati, a. place of no great size on tthe . left. or east 
bank of tbe river; middle or Musalman NasIk, lormal'.Y ealle(l 
Gulshanabad or the City of Roses, on the right bank and to 
the-soutb of Panchvati; and modern 01' Ma\"atha N';!i~"l,o (Ill 

the right bank, lying north and west of Mus~lmn,n 'NIWc anI( 
west of Panchvati The most important of tbese thr~e division" 
is middle Nasik across the river and to the s~ntlt oJ: Pauchvati. 
Thongh to llistinguish it from the western Bubu.rb. which werd 
added by the Mtj>rathas it is known ~s Mus~lm~n Naslk~ middlll 
Nasik is an old Hindll settlement. It 18 mentlondd Duder the naYl'1a 
of. Nasik. in Inscription 87 on the. Bharh~t ~tupl\ in the C?ntral 
Provinces of about B:C. 200 and 111 InSCTIptlOn~"1.~ and ~I UI. tM 
Pandu caves about five milcs to the south of Nrllk of uear1l tht 
Bame age. ~ '. , . . t ~ . J 

The Marathi proverb that N asik was settled on tfne hillst 8Uppo,.J 
the view that the origin of the name, or at ls;.st ~he nr!l~.nad 
interpretation C?f the name, was N,!,V8h~kh.or the Nin\l-p'f:l.ked .. liI'Iwrf 
Chitraghanta In the north which IS Isolated 0.'* ;pearly.lJIQ!a\edr, 
the hills on which Nasik is built are spurs stretchlug from ,. c~trar 
plateau rather than a 1me or a group of separate ,hIPS.. ," :' I 

Its narrow winding streets and £requollt hilla make Na.nk l 
difficult town to understand. The following is p~rhap& th~ be 
order in which to vislt the different parts of the city. BegJlll;UD~ 
from the south. to pass through the western and northern CIflburb; 
which form modern or Maratha Nasik.; then tUr$g by the nort.) 

I • ' 
I <. i • del" 1 Ndtnk nllv tekavar "asamle. This seems more probable thu the Cl'lIlmoD Dd • 

vation from M8,ka. Doee. The orlgID of the Dose denvatloD ~ gmln ~ww III f 
Hlijtory, ' 



NArlIK. 
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. t "CJ.": , I·...; hrt1:\: tfo;~·N~rIl811:lt'!""1'.~i' ":,,-tl.plo to Bal:t~;'~ tn',ll'[t::, ':1 • M! 
lrt .. ,J1, I.l ~t,IJ" u '\lc..v-; t,!l'~ ~eJ !" n' t:' leads south f,Q P,' Dp1lll ~'''." ''P' 
rrf)l ,t.~" ~: '.,. lll'l ill g&[o r., vi p".~!{l';- IlO\.ltL. to -t~c ~~"'J lIr 'lil'\:l~·il.~. _'~ 

.lr,y.,\ or the ft'ltl<;" 1'. Itul rw.wi ur thl' c't,l'"w", p!rcin Ifnd ur;ly,1»llO, 

. t'tU" , lH,t"Ll,t Bf.i.1SJi Thri!iol"" vll t};,."I'i".~'I..~u...o to t~ 'fJIlJldlu,.lb.v\: 
~ .. u,n ,.,Ilfe W/lll- pubrl> 'Yll~·~ "r,t..Uf'CIU·Vbd tJl>pHals and lm.cket<; 

\' PI\'rL''''~ lu'COfl)(" f,(',:.i'with'vlIl"icdt<l-nd. oelicate. tI'3.l.'£'l'Y ,.~GI'l'fi 
t,\." ";r.,q" f.l.J 1,1),t Wit! tc.. the /lO'lt~-edb~.fIt ~t,,,"tv~Il:.:c, k,p:.J y t." M ',li,!>l) la.rlt' un ~anl,l:t lull I),ad Mr,)S" ~,C\:il" '!.hT~.~~~~ I, '>4 Ill,) '~'hi, i, :' \,hln IIh)ne buuilioi~ of C( ht,i.JAn.p~~;,-;l'
I Ull '":''\''' It is lflt"rettiJI~ blll":\t!9 a. WY'~1-T,\-,,~ j""U:, w:.u.:: 
\~ .! t:" j.",,··J .... tJ rntr'vl"'~ ttt tj,6 elvlt fOhvv-. *_Lt ll,l",;no'>rf!l. _~"'~ 
I J.: :,n ,,',1 JIt!' lH t, '.r1c, 'n .. ilif.:il,\e b;{I)Il;.(~d. to 1rtw.lIJ.~~"'t'" 
I: rlttO h.vitf':l It',,.{!:!:1 ill 8:.\1<1 fO he "I.')l"i ill .. ~ry'tJit '~~d"~i!l 
,'" Ruhl.'J'burthe~",,"tJt'''mc 1') the_II"'r"!.r·~ t~\J,to1ln. !"urL,Kol" 

t. I b,o hlgb !!",lund {.!'\(l ;~" I \0 t~ F()l't "r Ami t}itlb~)."I1i· 'f') .fl.lJ,f.1,~i:r 'Al",-,,'-'l 0y ~ 111 .. \,.;.<1 'O~lItr sud. 'VCYJ old ltlll)~~~ 
Ii .11..,.1 ~,:1 'u t" 1 llUf1.lI vf ~;; N~ .. l:'0f~ i ... I4w Potf.,~·. 

I u;"~t.,!ll t.,; t.h'" u,)rth-el),st of ,hlJ Potter.,' .q;',t' tf-''t".f''IfJ!U"1$ied by. J 

, 'Jd\')l~(!w, L til" b1Ue tdP o{ th .. (}1d F •• tot <If .runH1J,llu ... 1'he pld ' 

, 

(".rfl.ud wall.J'ba,ve l"'tJD..wrnf'.I"1\'/lY nntl tili ~l'&('(j ofbt.Jhh7.g-' 
, ,n. -t'X'0£ pt, a. SD':l'l 1'lliueulnqll9,ut" ~i~ ',VHStQl''' '8l'Wt. The' (Oft'\t. 
\ f11My".A.grl\ :road pRfIIt"~ l'<lllni!.!1, ., £60;~:; t~c ,,11 fort, alon~ tho 
~ tQw' .. ,f t4a NIi$ihti!"",tre~,kr, .. :U ... T ,ss;t1<l ,Lhe ~JVOl' .by I-< :l<,.w
j I'i'J w~rbl11Jt, jlt e,Of:t::'f"~'1 1i1..npi.J;})o fv.u1 on crt~~. u:rr.ftI~ 
I ~q" t:"1!;,.-hty yardnt~""'lV't>i\ Below' tJ,,, e-<<:lQg is.. slOPlIl~~ 
't ... :1out, tor ball-ing ~"Il.~1t't..u..r. \.\iol.:l •• 'l'tt cltJi!0 to the l'IgM 
; ,l!~,~""""",o'1i!,lvJ. 1 j" i.ho d"bam in ti.n(i~ orfi,>vol,.is.tM handsofl'I.': 
: ~lJ'.~ft\plo oC'blkute .. }i'u)'t"~1" down lit; .. t,toe furry bout, with 
J" J.n(\iJ1g' P)'81'11 and 'raIsed 'W!ra ''Ope, CloBt) to It ia \ao Hindu 
'~hlllg.grollnd. Eastward, b~yond Lh~ 1vlhv.ror the N8./nhui, the 
,,!:h b/tJ.lk agll.in lit)QIII a.n:llltre~chtJ.d e..~Jt' br::lkan ·h.llocks: ' ; t~\" 1,:;: gf'!,a~l vie~ ot th&- ~v...~ ."d' Mty of natnk' is from 

'. ; . RaKhojU:;6.tk.p~-te'IM~ on \.hI} ~nr ~L~ blgh blutljA,tb,. 
) !'It of tho 0111 fORt .. ~ttltt· be~";'I"~h~-eec(,1l(11enti. "It thl> river • 
. awn t~ #~"!"'fLy with Iv\Ul.~''l! Il.lld b~tlle"8, ,/ i-k~s f1o~ 

, . Wlt q,JditNl", ~tI 'illl.ni.s ~med and ltii ",'irk,. hN ~'ltteJ "'ltrt· 
"lhUb, mdr;,l.uroeuts, II.nd .iemplM.. U\.lM 19' the r&lny: Jll(l.tb~ do 

,iHt ll\l\Jd.y 'rtl~feo:t· ~n •. th!)-hed fl'9nt.... 'l)ank to bank, and ,in t1&. 
fr"_eets.son _ cto:JJ: 1I1flude"r .8tre~tn' wlIul,; amtJUg t18 Pft ... .w;6nt~ 
~ •. ~~J f:ll-~.' AloD~he west ha.I'I'i\ tlre tu.rh~lth"rn_bJnff 
'Ul!I'\hjl:!1) lnlllllapea northwards to.. the BIl"rt/!'JatI iu-'m. 1l...etohut 
tf-kh (If r~1 tiI~ roof3,' llt'youd the.St>rIlt'Y;),ti, ltddAU' !·y.tree!l 
,d ~1.ltn by llP~~ and.--p:nnQc1f>s, thQ mo{t. riw ::n"ght4:..t.a, ti!,::l' 

,
"; ~l'IUl.illd h4-.~t 1186J..,tIe t~ riy".... In the~c_ ... ;i~f.t.hA. 

c:....~~I''' 'ba.ok:, behiQ<'l ,its fring~ \)j; ,",'1V'1t1:-side Jihrii .. , and 
,113'1, lieIJ -the t...wn ut Pil4ioh.,s.tI,(.t« larr;e £ ... .11'0\.£:; .. e~eved~ 

~ whtt-e dVl.tf!'r o~ K"pll.lesLnr~~1l th;=-lf.-a.ekl>prro 1li1.Jt~ 
'lm.r..l.;, of R!\InJi" temple. To the 8<~ut,u. ~~'Il n.."b g>\J'Q~Tl'l 
s ,(1 SlJg-~·oitn~· f:is-ids. C.,actlu.. .Ly ti'(."'~ ~lld" ltijU; hiJg'('row~lUl:r 

# "otlud '-u'o g"rvT6a of lH!.ud'i";)lue' tIlml\J mil" II i1'lll', ban)allll, and i f ~ 1I~~~";'.i9 '. •• ,', 
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r~d.pt~;xiv~ .. -~ng()cs;- Nor~b 0f tlH!I:!6 1P'9Y"" t;, \\llf)ded ~tl \l!\,ltt..ueS t •• ". 
~~~Jt. }(')'t -t~1s!-~ld- w1;~.io ends pljl'! lull) t\Larp cnlllln.l h"l-;, u1 tile. r •• _ 
,,: • ' • - "'-lA(,J"t. qJ. ~hic1i ~'\ c~P:1-" )1,1t1rtl' (,f Jam-1'l'mv1e..- kUf'wn !\~ fl.- • 

... ,t~ ... -:- - OMrnhbiir"eaves,- 13oJhi,,:l,tH" .... 11'pl"t lllq:O ,.~ fI;l ir"cgqllir !'''' "I' 

".:~r_. , - "-~f hlghel'4tlltlurerernggeuhl~s.· R"pnvir'l!'tro11'tthoT".,:h!. ~Im Ii . 
..t!tt,b,C'seJuHs i. knO"wa.aif .tAJll,! Td.,"i ,h(\ HI'f~, Ihl[ Tilt' hWll. , 

~~lov&l.-tojlp.;.lhjjHo t.1w JeIL" Rnm'E n""k(...JaJIJr R'''"8rj /i,il.& \\blO'!J 

.- If,fl;Pl,. ui>8d -t~fest."'-'l'he hm WIth iJm'e kUL.h'l furth"t to tin .. wft ~ 
-"r.he'·::Jtn"k"yl.= .1.nH.: .. mi..t.tu kr>J",sk, r!i .... 11 lH.1 til the ldL ~I(, :~ .t',.; 

MMIri,.J, th.e. btl'4ll CtJ WoUllir- l~IolLWu.." W',,"J~,t(>ft and du'" ,It 
'kalla, lS'!tiutf?'a or ;1,J· 'HO~ the')Vtllltm')!!~:s",f tlw-',-,"\1M,- \< L~, ~ 
<ffl"!a ~ast.wnrds inthe C11:~\';"I .. JT!' .. ~ 't1l\1 -:i~. ,:110 .. 1)()lIt, : ~ 

~ ~~~ jfiRlA!.nt"'l_ -RS 'j\JQni. ·)!J;a.L..t.i i;TrIJ,E':J.i.1 1.J00~ctJ. Ut • .bla..;t , 
~rt, \Vrc!ttPl (-~Cllt ':u.~!'l"y from whio"~_~·f h.zi.;i:-h!.n'·~ .. 
temple 1a iV • .n4 to Lay*! b~I:lIllll"Ollg~lJ. Jei:b-rM' la.-t -!D ,'~ ,', 

... ran~1) ,\S',lllbdt0;n4i or th~ Rill of, 'VV?i.Fe"'~'1~ 'i~' ~:J: i·" 
of t,he,:ro~g4neMd the pa~g over 1~. In clS91." WtVt1jW'~'Il~l;.1;. 

~ ~_ff'\l'tns ()f th9>Ch~dor"ta.nge tr:&y b~ SeGll I'ItrekhilJ~1'!UIt bebindll:· . 
'ChA~tpar' hill. ,. F:tOm-Mr.,R&,ghoJl'~Se.;"'t!I~Oi:;"~" 'So'lAr . 

'3. .Atia.nd_BndhTar'Peth '\'Ia.rds, 8. w1Ddin~.:.l"aa JeUt.Q..'!Ci<b t,,) • 
dh9..P1r7-.W4's tomb o~- D'lNg1w... From high gt"!Jllnc\ 'boo? J~ t';lIlH'1 

,tho gre~ fJM't of the &ou~he1n WJ.l'ds (1£ tha. tewn,jp. ~bwh' ;l j .... r) ,: 

.... i~"little oI,iu5er~~t" 'l1Iav: '-te lit'len. Fl·ourtM'·_Dal'.gh4 ... 1'd ".J11!~i1 ~ 
.. k:4T~t,~1; t-IJ:)-hl- oll1'Co}lper8~jth:l' qUl1,rtetS: '()~ Jut,{ '7'~/,lt 4~; •. '~ 

a bll"iprospt1:rol\l'! part of the. toWlI wlth,!!omtt weil-c9ned hour" ,1 
~ fronts. -- 'i'he 'eil'Olllt of th~ j;ow.u. 'is >o('o!llp;tA;a l-t. Tdmbo.k (i.to -ltl .. ~ 

~ ~~:~~;::~~.~~;;;~~~J;!1~~~:; ~~~ !>t~~;fi~;--i v~- iu.:'~:-;.; '1 
:t1 Q1~ft 1l1~6 the Clay ~hl< wind ill h(lt) the llIght'!! are i(M! 'Il'~ 
refroshfl'lg'; -Th~'l"'e"&'l[t'g wjnJ' i'l we31;trly .. UbACrva,tiona fa}:r'l 
Lst'l'l'etltr 1.<)74 :l.nd 18081 til".,. t:hnt, "fur", upwarQ!l of, ten mobt'h" {,H 

.'\Vin:! "It' ~.i'l uw iI.e wtsb, 'f.lf iu:rth ;'no. _ilvtith, - and ~hnt-d.~illJ{ (.I • ., , 

uonth ont}'" -it hlow. i.rolll..~~or.th.east 01' south-ea.st.-1'lie avcl"'~{ 
~,eal:'ly-l'ltinlaH cll'rit>g thsten yelill'~ ()llrung i~ wa.'" 29''l6 i?d ,>",: 
"'.PlrtJ Ma.st tall 'Was TS'H ine}les 141876 andthe heaV16t1t $-(l7'lllcJ-ea~ 
iI11?7,s, :t'he theau yAarl) temperature dUl'iue the lIf\mu-porto;n:::..l><: 
~4~ th't>' a.yeI"!lge mWlJl1;t1l4 ~6ing 99° a.nd tM aV6J·age ml11Utlllm 4~ .:-~ 
.. 1'1H~~aeilth7ro.t8 for the same 'poriod ihows an $overage ~t~4S'! 4: ( .. 
-thoMand:, ~1l Itl.u?rma.lly high rl!.~ i.n-so ~lthy a cl1~ 11'0 ~!i1',.~ 
The ·de~~h-l'attnvil.s low€l .. t. ;12:98 the thou-and, in 1871;tmd hlt;(,.'JI'. 
'78-1.9'.m leJI~ Lho yeWr of \1D11l!tlat rllolufall..· 'rile gl'ea.1L mo.!.!.N(.V HI 
-18'78 was J.U8 1,).Ot to ch,Q(p,!,!l. or ,Sma.U.po't bot to teter aD,llt; .. Ir,,: > 

,-degreo to how"l com:t>laiut~, <!i8eaaos ,-,.;hidr a.rC! almt,s 'lll(}3t i .. h- r 
'';;:;~C'l!::' ol ~:u:e'JIiiVO.-T!.".lP--. The dUltlt:rate :l.mMlg' MU~ . .r.nA.l'.S ' • 
~ex:trjW"'i.7 ~l(!'ti •. ' II\ M~J~\V'ktt's "pirumi th~ hi1Ju' Qtl .. tb.·lett- I~ 
,N4aik {s cltre"~'aoo to im,,1h'& wa.tt'\' alJd illlpt.rfect, tlr'Unage ... 'f"" 
:..l!tWita~y (lVndi~i611.tCf.N<i.s.ik-h~a.s. tlptlclal,.1rnportaucc. bec-allloll, a',': , 
.one (If t.lle' ch!o(><leIltJlJ,.~~f. Vl!lS'rimp-£e, 'itnJe(ltiwll dloellllfJ ht ""~ 
'.~t 111 l~ii~ikJ 5t ;~ hkt1t, .to be ~'r.aed (ly~' t~~ WhD'd l'r*",J-4cM !. 
~-,. ... >~ • .,............. .,.. - , -...i ._ ... ~ ___r ____ -:.-_.-.....--- ___ ."'" 
:.~ : ..... ' . ~(mtUy eorJnw»~~~ ?er>:~ ollli~lk(U",'11).-pp. ~5 ~J. " . < ~ 





(".,.. Jr' • _. --~ , '- ' ~ .... _-

~a.Pf;er,' Xl~, - 'yitlwl' Jil'cr.t :i 01' indfrectly r"r:~jv,'.i thIJ S'h(~l" of th,> towu (I. .. i tin, .. 

':¥:io(iD'tel'est. :pasbl'~ f,h!ongh l'fJ.sikia a doublf) "urve OJ' invertN R from ll'l\ th·", ~, 
~ , /,: '':';'' .:. -< f(J south-east..~. [hI) .first pllrt. of 1";,1 t'OUi'"'~ . "'lturPl town 1,1. II, 1 

:/';",~~.: -- w.,;.,rd" tbt;l east,. I ;"\~ai' tho for,l, h. tween Je.)nL'[~i ", 'p" on tht· "'.,hl 
~'" ~) r~1J(,!!'" ~Qd t~$ Dang1'J,; ~and.l1).g on tre {,,[t, It t •• kt·".a, gn\dual ",'1.-1 ~" tl. 
•. 8ontb.-east!;Wei Uow:!! 6ou.th-etlkt. Letween nmct.vlcti holJd N4."lV dol.~" 

oUO'y~rds 'as fl£r Nl the A~hr(O /'"k wlwrA it t.rrnt [,) tba t'", 
" A~ It·':! wid<Jht it::"~ rIver-bed lB u101)u~ twu hllrlJred yards!,. (lad, M"k 

u!-Llw t....l,tum !3' 'trap \~OC\k but, th"tt..' IHe ru,tdk::1- !L"l h, ;;, \' ~ , 
cQa.r~p'llan~. Thll'Whole brC:l.rlth of the nyv!" ,~~" .. co\',~l.'M .... tb ... ,.t •• 

,c.'l'Cept ,m bjgl!,~opds, "P'l'I'lu)?, lUl.dl OJ" tJ.o,}'fj,!nS tller,> IJ J\ L:_~' 
'lfll,lt:grn ap t~(V.l.~C'''' llI!J Jl"tcho~C£Jry rod. Ul "LI) ~Elllt.le 1)£ the "~!('<J.U, 
·')ll,,th~ f[i,l1' se,lSOJ,o~ht !?tr~m. shunk, tQ a n3,lTO"I t,hrooo, &'1d tow .. , .... , 

t4e. el;:~ of' tbe ~h"t;wea.t~- t~e Cllll'Cnt alml)at'l1011.licli, Bvl'o,,' 
tue' rl.1'~"t, e"~oola1ry .Ill l:he upper part of t,he nver, t:.l'e ll<3voral 1m f!. ' 

~'t'j1'y(.d p()ol~ "'IYhosoJ Wfl.ter nJ.nn,,£ ]l£V':!" f~.ilg, 'All Lh· year tOltll • 

piT~rilll7 'c<Up~ ttl. ~rjD '( ~n~ to ~oJb ... 111 tb,.'t!tI py0i .. aad ~4 tho tltU! 
· WlllCh hpe grea.t; palt,9f the Z'lvC'r-bed wwn~pOl)plt.', oo~ .., ,":,b'l 
: 'tl,o.thes alld vN's~'ls ana to draw wateL'~ ~nd t\t thb l'~vt'l . .m.1J }.'f}tWJf ' 

"I.ltt.l~ ,pqxne to drill k.. BJi:cept: w1Gn tht'ro i .. a. atroll,!? flGour' Jun .. ' 
~l' ra~8.the,riv~' wa,tel'l:i lDtWn :tetgod uiit!. P"~g~.;:c t1.ft1Q~lt tha (Jt~ 
'\t:: f.J,;hn.. pi!y' o~ N~91k ..,tp1;tdes ·thrt~Q ll1tyn~~rts. 01.j ~A..;1lc , 
~a.nshV'att, ou tb" 'cast m:. J"ft bank of the- ,.]V'€-1' f uwPl, , }, •• , •. 

:-i.tii.l't",,:utiiue hills on the-righfLank ()f thn t'iver b't}Je I!,,,,til ' ' 
· \'8,uchVati; and .modern l'/rl.sllc· RIsl,) on t lte l'i(!ilt. bad ""f ill,. tl'i" ' 
J:;.ciilftawest of Pam·.hya~. ttnd to:, th,cllorth )Jnn 'l\"6Sf, {'If roiridle :Nttq,,, 
· $.trlJ'-:,Xfi,sik or PanchV!l;pi h l.uil1; Qn the nat ric~ hud wl,i,', 
• tltrot.~ef; along the lefL ba.nk (:f th& .riv",,., It melnrl63: twe <Ii ~Q; IJ '. 

"·f'~}C~y • ....t.P'·{lpel' ill. tn.:r ~ ... ~tl.fl'etc1U11~ from th'. Arun'! 3t.~m "I 

~~tu..wel:rt to th", ~ari.lnl¥ <.II' Vl~ha,1i ptreant 1m thlj ... ,.,H·-va.t 
;-.a 'du;t,lol'lf.I'.of aLont 1)O{} f~rd3 .. ~ To the south of thn V Iii'M~l tS , . 
lUnRiderahlo-.. hw.inlAt KI10Wll 'as Ga.nf)!lbvadi 01'" Gnnpati'll VI Ih, -, 
:Pal;li;hvb.t;~so caUHdirocnnvf.' ba.llyan~r vu~ 't,.~~, be&Wf'J if, kIDr: -
>and~J·nl.Ped' Ma~tM ::nanSin113, ,has ma.ny Jflrg~ rP$t-lt9u~, 11m t' 
,(,f wh1ch 'ham lj~U !JIl.l.lt' Wlthu' t,l.t\'t • last font yMr~ by P', '\, " 

• merohants <if, :PQroMy, , • Tba:.lnllahitMlt.R l.ra Uf,i,hr4aII'I, \JlIY1,· 
• Sor·ars, masGns, l'tlIi~ious beggl\l'!I~ ..l(ufrbi", )1.~~, ~uli", }\tub, al 

){ otn~ -Beme of ,thalli ah,. Wf>11-to-d6 .. un so~ 8{t'! pOOl' ' r . . 
.. ~teftr PPl'lL.U J'''ll~hvQ.ti, Q1!l both '~;ldes ,,£the east Jn1ut.lI>,V4A :: ,,,, 
'Tva,d< a,M well.. wooded.. wi~' some. :lofty .fl.un 'hduttfullr PT' \; 

: l4m~d ~na 'b~y,!).rl"l.rl'es.· < -: .. " ..... ~ .., . 
......... 'l'I\o~'A;\I~ 2i: to~'<lf'NcWl(jllo 'bo'un.de~-.ml the no~" ;:'y t.nt :":' . " 
• (>!l thi ~kte o~1I Bomba.y,.A.gra roa:a 8'ep8i,,,te:41Urum tho 01' 'flU 
ijuburpS: qf"Ki~~~~l.lr'QU. tbe,Mutlt tlH "IMj· 

- ~ ~~~ L'om Mahiiht.bhm' al1'll t~e gt~a'_:M1·: . .c qU;J.r ,'1, I 

..:tbe.--;iest tt~t\vtip¢'a. road· ana .~. ~ .. 'V!\t,io ~pcta.te it. 1,,, - , , 
, N,i.v~or'theNtlw Suburb, a.t1~ qn~ 'ul}~e8t and part ~'f i i 
':'tt~.lfa.;,n~~te:sjt.4f'M'JtiiE01(JrUii'TIl ilil\l!1'J (,f .\tll~" ,. ' 
?t4.~:" ~~£ ~a.snt.~.f';?l,pom-~i8Jl~~'~lviJ.~~!,,·t.lt' 
~ ~r . "'~ « ... ' ;. ..... IS: iliC;OlI: 1---- - ~ 
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1'" T"'~;;""","l""~ ~ .. .. ... -' . ,..;.-:,!. ,~ '-:-~ [Bomhay (iltc:lt..,lfl 

,"'70 ,_r: .. --------:·~"S+r.n.O .-~ 
, ~"'----- ~-............ ]J...)~rJ.l.;-l-~ ..... -

~ .. ' ....: _ ... ,_ ... .. ....-.. .... .;z ~ 

..... ........ -.r .. :~.... ..- 1--
_"':1., '~~ .:il-i.~ 1iv6 in 'g'OQtl o,honsQ... K"-t' :-pru j3 lK ... l!dBd' ~ll l.!lD r"Jrlll ~'1 

.tl:.~t'81ltIllt"lc:St. Mult:U.l1W :'f,-,Ilth,e e!kt~:)j Jrnlu .Q..d.r .... ~ C:l"i~" ''!~ :_', r):~ ~', 
J -. '~." J!f')ll~L..hyt9t' .t~lOtt-.~)"~,nrd '. o1hg lTtoLLyKonkllfllIHl/"I\. f: 
'/' ·4'''~-. _ ... 'p-Kj.. -.. ~t O! ... ,;jcl£~ 18 ('llf'l)nmJJdlli, til'lIUu.r\...ct. ganll..,...r ,~ .. ~,t,'-' 

... ~'}.h",~,¥(,}. rLlc\'el:cep. t\ rewhou~ tL~t "i-l"OtggLII""';' !, ~~'J .1,1:'L,1'\·MJ. " _'" 
- ,toO the .nn-;'lt 4i£ tWMaP.>;- "~!lJ. CW"1'1I4_"',u, 'l1'I'arOlHIJ tLl' f.-;·{ 

• ~'l>.et/l~ "pj:r.C1d~u. tho r,;,'<" b; Jill to,.,ut}.,"", !;' ':~~ "',feLII"J ... 
• \'.·'t'1l1'>~;"'0¥>oll~-U.d.ii. " \1;, Nt .~e e .. ·t tv t ... lrj -,' "'I 
tb" ~(\o .. th by the J\.'U\l'ltA~· anl or. tl-'J ~t l)- h.~';;":", 'II, 
~p1~ .(1£ thls 1~,d.,·.J,fl\,ioIi. ittT nlolltlj tf ~11S._ b",<>Lnu<irmwr. :-. -4 

oJ ... g-v.:.hl{-:iJ!loPi.- ~t-;~1'nuniddhDg d leg. J ,-;.- • oL 't:Ii~lJhl·~.· ,,1 
..,.,"f'~'O ",!_ ..:I1'::"""...:ch .... P!._I'·H~.,i l.lOln~.\l' paWltb ~Ill,t !>l' L,. , -
the BbIlg"'4 gate. tl!e ~~S lymgehio,[ly alOll!! th(> Jlf r~t-• .J., r{ tlij , 
1:{rdll 'Bazcr 1'OOdl';"'~_l(~~ l1h)-B.hag~1r gat.> Un" 
P.:.JJ~ .k-lc.ut...:t-~ D~·'ll9"lroby KtitlPUl"tI, on the!!tts:.t LI' 
~4:~ .... ~"Utrr~~ f:Ht;~.i""1liapdaJ.1 and1;'rl t~( "tl: J. ~!J.ilr"!~ ~.
~e ~le nre..illr11W; Tiknrs, .f'. ... ·Jp".l,i telis, at!d !ll11~!L:t. ' .. 
in" .. , o.f tham hlTlJo~~,,--.fl'gik~",~ hiJ(··a.~I~, ~8nd h"i1Je:"h~,-:. 
"l"kb~oto~e1} ~a ~~idJ:\nz Itirtl ~ bOI .<e'-, To t"'9 
tlgr;tlt.o£.'Urd¥-~~ ,u Wje ;d ... lelllt'nt ,'f &l.a ~..:,;;; 
$~ller:;;'Q;;~~t Olo~~~,.·li~..Jp."hnq' ~nuJmnn tJ'mllli 
.;f.~'nk .. · It i@ qr • .mu~~~~o~h byjluJ,l,J'f'.r Peth, ull th".-. 
1:): :t-~,~'l .tb,.;;"IWIlWI (I,'": 1 hott It. ~1#RJ-:-l"d .. , t' L ,'"t"! 

b,Y. )Ju:ti""'f'rr~~,>gv~1~', l'tu~'v:~;'~hi!t tu'b.divill\"H II,... 
:!li:n.!ti.f!~:;~ 8~-rllOl!t r-f .th~.Il-1o-.do IInu Ii,"'.,' :1., 
hl)ll(Httcu.&" ~es. "'TO the-~t-:K"'lp"raJ. ai4ll,'*--~oJ.1rL'P.l 
1~1'~&'rrr..r;..\.Ti_-0i.Tit..l'fl'VRA. 'ltubootmded-c~ th& 1I0I'tl1 by 
&'''ti4>Un...&nd Nr. .. iT~1hi, Qr.11le oo.s..t Jiy Aa.thada, on l1t! JI~lt 
by·XG.thaua, -and W&-tIi.e~co~ b, ~ripura, Ths . .Tlt ... ple of th:", 
".:.i.l«l;)~iO'ft fir;; ~rIl.i81mti~ £hamblli", Mil:', 1U);.{..-e'Ill!. Tl.f'Y 
1m! lIef .~! ..ii, most 6nlli,m Ih1DfPnpo'JJ.hoCl!.es. To the'(,llth &t 
l-'a.tba,lpum, $tiet.chiugfiU: tQ ,-rla liO~th-4'1ll:: t wit.h 8\mJt" .. .-t"t ~!!~'!rt~ • 
l1il1.:ts. ill the ~I:' ~ter o£Kat!l.at1a ''''Y !h.e_blcon;, "t.~~d "!tic"I' 
:;;. urltaml;!ntal balc4>nv 'Which a.d~:uf!d" .. 'If ~d ~_lDan !l1!\Ut'wn 
KA'l't. ~T'-'.,. H 1,,='::r.J~ic.."'l t£..<"11'brt-h bT-PatJUl!'pnm.~ the "'~~.D..:.t, 
~l_':.1J.' ty h Ui()~!ld of ~,,"Vl qajhi..op. ... h!~ ~'"t b07aPC tnt' B.,IIlO,,)": 
~ ~"r, 'll"'~ h,J t\~ l:l,-~p.:;illor paper-worken.' quUt.I;.J".'·l '11f' .:ruth· 
r~'lFJ ,tv .. the-~ Kolli'~~x:_ fuI'~enJ, quar.tera- 021 thi' ~('ll!~ It 
~ ~ loK.sl~n;, J.:c.d l\, Ie.., liut1Ylng houses ot. .the ll.bAZ.' q!f~ ct.r, !O ,v 

t>~ 1:~e ~""t oy-:Chopmandai 8ft~+-tv, .UrdU J}.ciar:' fie' ~'" f,ltl \)f 

tJ.i.i u~vJSio~. are c\lir"rly MusaIrr..a11~,,$h11npia; K.l!'" lJ.Ilt} Djl.,j'iI. 
nPi 'Fir.a ~aill1 oil, lIlU6£ or them living in ~ ~u. 8ro~ !y'Me'!, 
TC) "if"!WI ~~ ,)!""'~:tlw..d.1~"1 G.!IHI1 vI" flw X~.", .fJ. !~, a l..v:-'l,:' 
M-.top;:-<-d IDQnnd 'n'(lwtreu..1>" £.D. old "8JJd' YbrY .l<.fty bAnya..\ trct" .. 
fit<t $~ ~: ti,e Mns&lm~4.,larbcl" or gover'll"Yil~OJlg'C_ "'fM }.i.~ Wb>! 
t,ncf'"~1"Pdl:..'y J.lw 1!M"e~ ~f i!1~ghief l'IuBblm 1.1;. (l!f.Ota!Jlphnt a.~~ 
all~ ~·tL'Jm~f~ l'Cfn !'eJ:DQvedr .On thQ a:l&'th E..ueep €'W'--,lI 
b!'}\:'ll~~he ~~r &flat.. roW sepal'!ltt§ t~~..,. jt.<""f !:-u'" 
KuW-harv~tfaild."th(' ..old. rort .. ~ft thQ~ aoro~~ tlut BombAy· 
~ ~ ia Kagdi~. Q71 the.JIOut.h ill K&thadll; c~~ 9u .~1 ~Cti. . 
~b.t' Ila;~tr . .d .!~~A\'" Fon -PIlSSeB into.. Nail-vadJfttra. 111..
I:?'ap~ th~ ~'!.:meri'''lcat .hAY~ 'bc~!ia.clude.9.ilJ tb.- a;».tL.&lrt •• 



,\diV&I<K)n of frf\ t"W'tl ... '1"0 the·n0rth.l.1A~ "i' tl.c fJ!lI'l,Br ~ b.;.ll.ov, . .rb.c.;/t~ :.uV:· 
lcl th '_'~J) J.'our WhlC}J, Wlt!:'JIlt. "oy.llilllrb~.LClJl'~" lIQ.Ja,lll'1/)O!'!'Y:' l'~ 'i'Y ~- .. :-~ 

. occur'll\~ Ll'" tlxtl'Pr,.~ '" rth."':iv'c,j.,rWr of tho' t~\\I". 1:c. tlJ6 l.&lJn4- ~. ( 1 .. :;.t..., 
'W.~ t of th.~ NAW Fort, ~cp·u'a~ .. a from Iy }.oy> flo ,k"p--6'':'':Y'' 11. :ti., 

, K,") ~"I1;,t).\ vr POl ,lOTS' qll:triCl" ''On' Woe etl,t J;'err-etch"" t,) 
n ... ,)\.1 ',1 tlJE! ,P'l.&' (In whil'h. n IS batH, vt;) thq 1II000t'h H·t; 'JC'u.uit"d 

I ~ KavJ GarllllJ ti14 tl.,' ''''lit ;:: p..!.;;~> n.t~ ~t>.,Jt,aulJ't.l'I\, &nd"<4 n·,_ 
, c,r:,h.1I't"st It. i .. L'llllIJ",J hy St'D'" ... \.1.1' CIT thE' J41r.a.1"'''''lUl) liP; ..... 

I tf' P('t·p '(., lJ.re wt Knmloh'~ j.Jt,tt~. ana brick .. ld tllo 'lD1l!.'.,,'S. 
I't" ( ','I"Ar'lvnta, to tim .. "Ilth·wost &! KUUlIYk.r-v!dll,,~ lD.h!\b1tn..t 'Ii 
! ,,( ... iii "e!<lill~nil".m.whllie" , ... :: t-> t" l.') ,,'i~\d. .~>..u:". b.lt t;.el'lJ 
I lI<l~t 1,\wP heel'! Ii tnT:;C f v eign -ttil "'ITIU';:l.lh> .18 1(' \'1)' (J; t 1 , 

I '!!\t' rou.dv·.fly Mtl"J..lltlllU In,tl,., long' <ltd bl~h·tp·,r,'ll ... ,j ,':."h (Ill' 
t "', J'J." It Iltl'etd.,,1t !!"nh ahll"st t<l thl'> eVf r l't a.r K(;fll" ,,1i'e (Jt1 
" 't> c",,,t i .. J( llml,b .... naJ,~) (Il' LL~ s0u~b IS t',.,~! .. nfl\l1 i, aaJ..c.ll '1:--

\~;r.l~ TIl!tih.aJ: .... -th. 'l'o tllOW'jjIt d X.uk.\-\,l'T"'" ,...., ... 'fu~h.7" 
<'I I :..~. ,'at of PtAthtlnpura, frllm Whl"h It !I!-n !,olor .. ,,,d t'J~:K 'i1.ipll,(a. ... 

III v; 111t" Pi,'1:ll. -.It w bonndeli ~In ttl .... Dorta h~ ')1I.1'e'-.tr ..n.t-' 
• 'vl",~r- All L11J~ '>11 "t.bt' f\ast b/ !\<f.lkv~dlp""'''. Ol' t}.e ~t...~ 

__ 4z1pnrn. "ltd -ClIl tb;tY, Wt:,t K.ulpnra I!'at.e J'()Bo,t "'"p .l ". I ), -1"'~; 
I\I'gha. • .IllO Dwgar .AI.. 'lhepo-"pln ""fA rl"J:I, lJr:!.hfY'Q{'-"" T}O'~ fI."":-

• dh, f .. ld J~ ... " tluJ ~rl.i1IIT'!l.Ue f Ii''!, 1': .. 1 "ul"lj-,lI'biI-to-.i:- h.1l1'l0w~ 
I lid 1lJ~~l~;/l()l}do~ th;, others not weH ME ~ r:;..ro,,;}f .t.U;.·'i;;:;tics '!!.9:. 
i t"h l1,~:llf\V _,,:I!.Ol: ~k·1'tt ha ... e lIne \',Q.xi .:ttrvibg. ',t't) t1"t't,.::---:- .... 

• 'f ~..;...;l.v~ .. P~lJIleo n..~gMr)O."' c.:.UPId airel" .l.v turol [!hI r,.Ob'Iil.';..v 
. : ~ hr':i\da. f.u~ull wl\irb oC'c8pi~." w.~ ~n • 'u~7 ~t.j"'l:~ -.r .... 1Ji..,...' 

, v~ !l<;:;:\r~ t;( In;;'-iAl! !.ul. ,'1'11 ... pcryp1e ~~ tlii.,.. "'lh;dl'Vooon,. who-

~
t' <,h'EJUi """,a.lm~nf\ .lnd MAUCllU, ~'re W't'U- (Iif, J"'~ of lhl-m 

, .. i,lg' ''1 ",'-l<1lo clase l!~.!"J • I)&RliHA 'h-'Nllllded on to"~ tI-1rth by 
lUgtU' AH. ,)11 il, ' t..o-t ~ R\l<!~Y'1r-:t'~I.\.,.4oIIol ~!!J~H. '-1 JOll'~ 
-' - .:,-, b ld ,t • \'~ t~'''' - ..... , -

I, ., Q/l' , .. ~I w~ v.'J • l.W·"'~ __ '1 ~"'tJf!' ''''''-~ .... ,\~~ f • .......::...:. .. 

* .1II.rk>t-: 1'P 4'.l!.,) niJ1't~ ... f ~'\"j, .. '.c 1\ ,If-: ~W. ... !Hj.l¥~.lt-"''''n.l
\ • .rftr.~ t<!-Ml~ ~H bdl· S"'"'v. AII,-1I0 L'Itilett'" \.,t.~~:.:~ 
~ h-1II'a~ iormer1t "oCCTll,;~f h.: golJ,.nrutb~ llic~Il~~ '"'1']1,:," ' ;-«'~-1.. 
~ ;Ll"I\1It'~. Ur....HH~\(·l.:.. ltOU'lO! !liid oW.mfl ,w.Il-<ll'T>c;{ d~Ji,,~'" 
'~~ r'lJl\! -lh"11t~.> ~~ rI T6f.- bt'lt,...·." 'f: .. ~~~~i a.ud 41lh~ ~"t>W;. :~~A 

" itll~ l.Ortt...8~ ~ I..., O!:l jlr->l t and "KTI-nt-h&r.-aa. yll tha ca&ti 1:$ 
.. ""~~i1i. r~d'Ptft-:t,~ Lh south Budhvolr'hw.h. n .. l t.u, .... ~ .J,.J..-.,~':;'" • 
'k.~H: 'l)Je,.pe.Ol'\&aJ.1:I ~/')l\I\'~, Var.mu", wcrt.;..y"ts, au'" G\J .. a~3, '.rl)!,t,.. 
k.f t~lt)r" ~!.o..~0 !tl'~":"~ r ... awolJ";~~ h('tA~~!'"- <~'r::,. tt: ~ 
'~l'~, r~'Il~.J.li ,:!\.rl{l."t'tb lnll.' ~"NBaii-JJLL.· .. nds }l?rthW',l;':":' 
I l i~ • p,j.", I\,t '"tL .. ~Aah~ ga~, ()t\ t\q" ta.;;~ .. 1.; A"h~ gll.tc ,\",IW. 

.ll'r'l.l~"JI' it ~t "SnJli\f¥Aii. <'II tb8.ito,*> i\ .GI- .IbViF-}7..th.: "1\ 

rtill' .... Mt -;.r1J!,~ lI~d v~ t";'41'.M-~st aD ulUlam~ blrn..k 
• ~lll('i}..".i1"y·lllf"'\'.l1.l"cd ~aoItftR::The ~l'~.:Jf.tlu~ 1.~i<){!l·wb
, l>9!":-('hJ.J:.J, "'I! .. tr!'r.!r .... '10...3 .l(qllls, Itf6 "e!l f"If, ':;lo'+ ~ T tD~·-f\. "!"ll' 
"~1'. tw'1"~ .1! (lui 1'i ~H'r oJa:.~.-: If':> ..;.~-s...:u.!b-'Ilf'~t lit (k~elil. huI-u. 

f ;..!~f)pt'.~ hllL··;1)!~II"lta.e Ut .. ! .. "!"I,t"i (It! !ol! -;-n.:a;t!!,bJ.tha MIf-I1: .. ,;.. 
il.Jt>h4l frmn~e un"'~:',l bl~;'l"hi(,h,'hHe ,: 'l)(Io Cd41j1} M.w'i:..t~ f>" . 
j ~,'i' ~ .. ::, -'it' 1" l'JJ:ii:I...l ''1 GPr.r·,'i • .fila 'A'1d B"JlJ..-al' ;-~ o:;.r. t!~ 
, .... ~. 'C!j ... ~'"'lb&. 9ol'U'On the w~ .'1 ~!h~'rnl ~.U. Thu p<,,~, 
. ~~ llr,.:..m.::"U&~j}~:h.;-lIo~i-b..''''lSa'$ ~~-"K?~ti' 'anll.~: 







, ~ r ~.., 

,.~lliet xiv. ~ moneylender ....... and copporsmi(,hs. Of tho UP} or miJ<llo C!:l!' til~.~ 
.. -}'laaet i4ln~eat. a.re 500 to ~OO honses, belonsnng t,,., thtJ io'\truI al.IRM II 11.>1 tht:s TI' h. 
~ ....... - -4ho 1oll"l!n"'V'ndJ1acIu. there aro 4UO to !iO!) tamilit,ot, bt'loll['lnr i" t 

J:~AslIt; t'!rune'Cla~sea with the addltjrm of I;omc ni1'llt u f,wl ul.llor:1. I.Ur V 

- poor tMrO are 1800 to 2000 fanlllt.-s. <t:I'Jdy 1'etl>.\ !!tJlk"" ('~I ff Tn 
except copp~itlu!f. !'>nrlJl,. t",1 .fl:hllcn UJld ta.lloN-, UWlbfW' ",p 

~ tt\..h('IUrcr~n~sJ and beggart!. ,-'-
... J)aur Life. -, - EXcept, GOTernmeut aorva.ntlll wbl)~'" riftir,.., ~o\ln I .. "t fr rTJ t"11 

fiv~eJl-of all classes work from l!eY;'n trl twelvt', ulJ\e llli.! t'" ' r 
:-.w;:~ri. ~uMr:-L.){~~i.!",~.f.r, tM"t',-+U[,Jrt"Ollt eight .. or nine, rt'1d I II 
-"or~t~boutte~ --.A.motl',g.\lI.i1rl< ~ tl:" WI.I&ltCD risonhod luH_1-' • ~j 
or seven, clelLIl th& l1ea.rth ... bath~L~UlJ.erd,lj n. ft.,:.!", t 'In t, I .. :

::- ~a.dy· the' midd" menl. dine niter their husband". rost tIll/ twol 
, i(,-tlie-temp1e to w.orsb.1p or hear sRcre4, boob 01' i-I)W or l)lllbl'Ot I 

at homa.llelp ip making-thA spwar,-"'n(i' roiartrto Ie'lL ItboniJ i J 

-Except that they riSe abotrt E>lX. and bring Wlttl;t, b>\t.ho· 'in tuG fi. v 
~ ,Nld visit. the temp1e in the, ll1orlJ.IDg ... ]lIiaJJe..c~1:I W'JlUe!l pll!ltJ It 
-tte.y-)~,the: 'rich:~' .l\l!>r ~omen, ..exe0l>t ~(mg lirahtnl\lllO ., 
~ mbtr b i1,1r 1'l!~!f; 1"':4,1$ fthbaL:Joo"P "nel.grind _ e:"'Irfl'; Lilh1.'yli! I 
~ l'Mxt"1).fter- a. h~r£M.l{fust, thor work t!ll"nhf,llt hvelvl), d"l 

atel rest. After two""""they work til ·abol1t. lliK, mw.o· .sl1rl'~" "ell I 
It.ttd~£tet I!!upping go to bed abouh tUl;l&. ,jJ.; hU~o"'.11dm ;-•. tIIl 
'lake~pisbrc!t~othe field about Dloe andgntZtg ill.iuo n,·,k,·s !(}(t~ 

:p- rliPDt!II' /;\'bout}~;--Yn the ft!tOrnoM gh&-u~ hO\l~8 ,,",.-1.. au"i 
the ~F' in~;tru'PP¢te&.Jy slid sOPfll." 'In bnH~~'IjS .. h .. t!<k 

"hi'll' .. 1iuBb~.1noJ"'bfaa.kfl'i.st at ~me aaa lth_di~, at twelvo, 
&ftci '& twa.:houra' l'fJst .. work! with Lint"lu' the iil<lJ lIt' 'tFJ.· -

She bathes 1I.tlwm~.l»' In the rivur about once fir woek nr Ii fl!l'trng~ 
·J\:nd 'goes to tlio ~:mrre;: fuut or fivb l.itues-in."t1i<t) car, on..."\ltlkrti. 
{Jatluary)..sN-:at'Ta;(F()brlla.ry)tlU.ml.~mi(April}, Di,vrij JOctoh 
Novelnoer). and Kf/,riik,i Ekadash~ (.NoveJil~&I'h-.nd OIl tlO;}i.fIlO~-

Litl.<l9< " -=- l'he''cicn---generaUylive iti theit ~lVn hoUlJOs, .whioh if lot mig~ 
(~mii,nd-a yearly rent of£5 to do (Pol!: r,o::r.< lCJ);!IJOJL ',';_-:1 
lil'~~~ Ilervants'to cook and bring ~Ltt!rl.. -9,( a. yGa.l'ly .~~t1 :,£;1 
totl\) ~ks':~.RarlSQ), -n4d~e- or two btiffaIOeil and .. ('.tJ ..... 1 Fp 

\kcep cith~ tt tlOfSG ()t a.. bullock CIU:r:iage. The Yllarly cOb\ of f( 
for .e, family of fi.V\),.~a.pia.1I a lI'Olll!ln al1d tw9 ohitdron, V3~ I'l\l 
~£2~ to £35 (RE\. 250...Rs. 350). and the oo.~ ()f fi,lttl,!Jea t.bu 1.7 1 
«.o-'t'lO (It!t:·7~-R.s .. lJJO).l A, .!'Jon'. mmiage .. co'its L(I.U ·t~ J." 
(Rs: 800. Rs. 2000). and1'i. ((aughter'JI)DeesUSOTlQ'atxmn'lenUtat., 'r ..... 
£60 to. £l20 (Rs. 000 - Rs. 1 ~OQ) j ... den.tl!':-. GOsts LIO til !2 

,{!,.\I:.-IOO: !ts .. zool; a.ni?-- ~irtb. £5 ~_.~10. (R&: vo.- ~if. ,toO) 
~ 1.- ~ h- ~--:-- t • : ~ 



'~U.l 
N.A.SIK. . 

:I\OJe. middle claSR familiesliva in houses with a yearly rent of ,Chapta XI9. 
to £7 10 •• (Rs. 50-Rs. 75) J sorvanta cost them a.bout t~ Placesotht.ueaL 

~1 20) It year food from £20 to £a5 (Rs. 200-Rs.350), clothes li.w., 
~~ U 00 £5 (Rs. 40-&.50) J II> son's ma.rrill.ge from £50 t6 £100 L 
~l r.oO-Rs. lUOU), /Uld .. daughter. from ~400 to £60 (Rs.400- .-go 
~ 60U)' a death abouto£lO (R .. 100); ands. bU'thfrom £.1. to £710 •• 
;~. 40:Rs, 75}.' Lower middle el888 families liv~ in houses with 

, ylJarly rout ofO£2 10 •. to £3 (Rs. 25.Rs. 30) j theu'sarvants coat 

" 

13m abQut 9,. (Rs. 41) 8. year. their food £18 to £24. (Rs. lB~
. 240), their clothes £3 to £3 lOs. (Rs. 3O-Rs. 35),; a son 8 

I ,mage ,£1,0 to £70 (Rs. 400-Rs. '700), and a. daughter s £30. to 
'\ 0 (RI!. 300· Rs. 500) ; fL doath £5 to £6 (Us. 50.Rs. 60), and a. buth 

t,o.£5 (Rs. 40-Rs. 50).' The poor lIve in houses with a yearly 
lit of 4,. to 8,. (Hs. 2·Rs. 4), the barber and washerman cost 
um 6s. (Rs. 3) a year, food £10 to £15 (Rs. lOO-Its.ISO), clothes 

I lOs. to.t2 (Rs.15-Rs. 20), a lion's mamage £8 to £15 (Rs.80 • 
. 150), and 11> daughtor's £5 to £10 (Ra. 5O-Rs. 100), a. death fa 

~.£3 (Its. 20-&. SO), and a. birth 10" to £1 10,. (Rs. 5_Ra.15}.8 
j ~'fhe following is a short summary of the present strength and 
I ~llditlOn of the ilifferent classes of townsmen: 
I tPnlJtsT8, of whom there a.re about 1300 familifls, are found in all PNut.. 

f 
ts of tho city. They are of two main classes Broda!! and Musal· 

• ns. The lltndu priests, who are almost all Brahmans, live chiefly 
: Pau{'hvati and in New Naslk or Navapura. Of these about fi.fty
, vo leredllary supporters or '}fajmam,8; the reet have no settled 
I ~:()m6, some of t,hem being fanuly and others temple priests. 
,iJ<:>so who have hereditary supporters take charge of thou supporters 

, ------~~--~-------------------------------------
i. Ra. 1111, labour Ita. 60, mlSCell"'llaOUll Ra. 400, total R •• 2000; Dootb, wood R& 8, 
(·d Ra 1I?/IIl1l;l8Y glfta to Brliliman beggars or (Ja1ldl"'Wfft Re. SQ, gr&ul and cloth 
I"'HhddB K&. 40. and 4'fl.akhtm:A a •. 40, total R .. 188 ; BIrth, confinement charges 
'.!II, glita to BrllblQ_ Ra. 25, sweetmeat. RII 15. betel-leaf and snU81ClUl8 Ra. 10. 
~U"" lor the mothIII' and babe B.& 25, ~tal Jl. .. 73, The tirgea ~ • au-1 IIl1I 
10 to Ra 201_. 
rh. detalJe are • 881'vaDts, a Kunbi .... <nn1Ul to help R.I. 12, and the barber and 
benn&D 11.8 III Cloth .... the .... oman, 2 edd., at Ra. 8 each and • bo<boea at <18. 8 ; 
maD a four. year ~llrbaD ~. 15, two pamI of wautclotha at Rs. 8. 4 c:oats at Re. 1, 

, a p&U' of ahoee Jle. Ii l tho boy and Il'd R. 'eaeh Mamage, a son'. snarnage, 
.menta na. 400, cloth .... Ra. 2\)\), food Ra.300, cbanty as. 60, Ilre.,orb B.a. 25. 
,.ar lb. 23. The 8xpeD8e III a daughter'. IllalTl~ 18 the ume except that the .. 

• ,rtO o"''''!llIm!". ])eath, wood .Its. 8, pntl3t B.a. III, bo-ggare gnn.dJw.kM<U Ita. 20, 
" .. d'.IJ .Ii .. 2.3, .. Utd~ Jle. ~ rn18ctol1Anoou8 Ra. 1. BIrth ooDJinBmeui " f7~ 11. .. 20, Bra#man IwgglU'll a.. 12 •• weetmeate Ba. 10, p4mupar;'Rs. 3, clothes 

• . : II. d ... 1s ~ : Olothec, the WOIllU, 2 robes at Ra. 6 and 4 OOd)(:.8 at Jis. 1l ; 
'Q.m a two-year turban B.s. 6, two pall'S of W&lBtclotha one at R.s.. the oth8l' at 
t, foG!' ooa.la at III fIfI8~ and OQe pa", of ahoes Be. I ; the ebddren B.,. 2 eaoh. 

m'8" for a boy, _enla Ra. 280, fo/' hoth h01 and gtrl clothes Ra. 100 food 
~(ifl, ch ..... ty n .. fO. meworka and ou Ra. 15, mIscellaneous &.15. Deata,' wood 
Ii, pn ... ~ a.. to, gJita. g<l1Id4,u,aAac R. 20, oupt<Jtla" Re 20. GlOnakAan:/& R& 20-

rtll ouuhnemen$ Re. 10>, C)eremow ... ita. 6, ""hanty Ra. 8, sweet.meau and. m\tlllC 
JIl, " sst on twelfth d .. y Ra. 10 l iotal R .... 9. The charges CIIl ~t of 1.he 

• !hNMlltet118 aN ~tA>r on the btrth of a alln tb&ll of a d .. u.ghter. 
[he det.ula are, \;Iothea, 'be woman 2 r<ILe. at Ra.3 II.IId one bodice a\ Re.l : the 

.... a tWtl-year \urball Its. t, two JIaU'II of "aUltdotl\8 at It ... 2, four coate '" 12 _ 
d a l'tlpee pII.U' of shoes ; the boy and gut ~g .. the. COII\ R& S. MaJ'l1lIg8 for a BOn: 
aments R.s. j)(), for both boy ud gttl clothec lU. 25 food Ba. 60 011 IIlftzs uti 

I -, RII. 25. Death. wood Its. S. pr_t Its. 3, Il1fts to' be8gara Ul ';one1 k» ill 
) .~.lf. Bu1h.IlQJljQ~Il.Il' elWi' i.t.lQ. lIWeotmeats B4.1 ud dothCIIlb.t 
I, • 
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Cha,pter X~y. )llllJ1S. They write Modi and Gujarati a.nd a fe" Eugliilh Il1ld i 
1'1acesoUntor,st. paid £1 to £4 (Rs. 10-Ra. 40) a. month. • t' 

NA,iI~.. MONEYocHj.NGEllS! orsard/f, numLeringaboutten honee!!, RJ'e clJiu 
.1l(rmell-~1IO~. Brahmans settled In the new town. 'l'hey are paJitmt and t hI' 

and fairly well-to-do with capitals of £10 to £100 (Hs.IOO· HI" lIT\' 
They hV6 in houses of theIr own, worth a yearly relit of 1 t!', 
£1 48. (~s. 6. Rs. 12) J theIr womou do nothlllg but houso .,; 
and theIr boy. go to schoe,}, where many of t,hem loarn EnJ~ r 
They gladly enter Government. StlrvlCe anti some have risen tf)'-hi 
pOIilI~ions. The money-changer sits in hts shop or by the roa.! i 
buymg and selling ornaments, and ohanging COPPPI' and SIlVt r .: 
vr copper coins and kavdi. shells. Those who sit by the roadsid, ~ 
ca;lled Menba.jaris. They give copper for SlIver and ka,vdi.s for cr i'. 
WIthout charge, but levy a quarter of an anna when they give". : 
for copper, &rnd an eighth of an anna when they give copper for I.MJ 
Besid,es these Brahmans, one or two Shimpis, a. Khatri, a T ul.iri 
or wood.turner, and a KunbiJ earn their living as money-chaJl~" 
Kavdi shells are brought from the coast by grocers anti spJCe-d~1 
IlJld a.re much used in tae vegetable markets. Poor boys, .K~1 
Sonars Shimpis and Brahmans, buy them from the grocerrt at t('11 1 
cent discount, and hawk t~m about the ma.l·ke~ at tho rate of f:lg , 

~avdi8 to .. quarter anna. • 
Gmiti-dealerB. GRAm-DEALERS, numbering 100 to 200 familirB, are founel -

over the town. They include Brahmans of all kinlls, M Ii I {~ 
,Marwar Pardeshi and Lingayat Vania the last known as Ahet. 
Thakurs or Brahma-Kshatrls, KallUs or pulse-sellers, Kl'rtt' 
Cutchi Telis, Shimpis, Vanjaris, Kunbis, Gavhs,. Dhangar!l, a 
Cutehi' aud Konkani Musahnans. They belong to two e'~'tll 
wholesale and retail dealers. '1 he whole!ale m~rchants, of wlt()r~ J I}(l 

are altogether about twelve, are Marwaf V &.nIS, Kalals, and KOhk 
and Cutehi Musalmans. They are rien, bringing grain in 1:.'1~ 
quantities, chiefly wheat and millets from KMndesh, and I ice Ir04 
the Konko.nJ and disposing of it to retail Bellers. '£1'.Ie Cut..: i 
Musalmans are especially enterpnsing. They live in houses "j)~ 
a yearly rent of £2108. to £3 (Rs. 25-Rs. 30), their wives dl~ notltr. 
but honse work, and their boys go to 8chool. The rotarl /-,'T?-i 
dealers, who are chiefly Brahmans, Telis, Malis, Kunbis, Lm;r .• !~. 
and Shimpis, are found in Old Nasik. They often carry <J\UYle.8 
trade partly by borrowed capital. As a. class they are poort "'i~~ 
in, honses wort~ a Jearly rent <?f 68 .. to 10-'; (RB. S-Rs 5)~ I f.' 
'Wlves of some Lmgayats and Tebs sell III theIr shopB, and onll ~J; 
of their boys go to school They buy partly from KunbllJ anI '';1I1 

husbandmen m the Naslk lnar~et and pal'tly from _whole~ale t,: 'J" 
dealers. They are hardworkmg sober and thrifty, but . t; 

bad name for cheatIng theU' customers by using more than <:n" I, 

of measures. t ~ 
Jrtgetable-8ellm. VEOETABLE-S~LLUS, of whom there are about fifty honses in dj~~~~~ 

parts of,the city are M4lis, Pl1hadis, Kachis, B:igvlinf.l, and :B~7~ 
They are hardworking thrifty and honest, and except the ;;Ii/ 
are sober. As a class they are POOl', hying from ha.nd to mctl~, ' 
hoqses 9£ Po yearly rent of 68. til 88. (Ra. 30 Rs. 4)~ thei;,; ; -~_ 
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~r~;g as salesWomen ILnd none of their boys going to school. 
'rbe- U .... : IS ~row their own vegeta.bles, the others buy from gardeners. 
'rMCj' litH to aJl coneumers and some of the Bagvans send to Bombay. 
'HI""'~' ,~d'i of fuel are brought in the morning for sale In the market 
~)y K(.tl~, Bhlls, and MMrs, and other women. Head.loads of grass 
.wo.b1'OlIght ill the evemng by Kllnbi a.nd Mali women. Bhlls Mhiirs 
a.;J...¥',lil bring fllel from a dIstance of ten or twelve miles 
-;1.111.4\ llot get more than two an'IWU the head-load. They !tve fl'om 
h .. ~"to mouth. 'l'he grass is theIr own property or bought from 
tl'blll..;a...le Bellen. It II Btacked 1D large heapll! or ganjUJ out;,lde the 
t~:·.l'hese graBS lllacks are gCIUlrally the property of large dealers 
y~otD' up entire mea.dows or kuru,.,. 
, ~,\l.\M. and SPIeD: DEALER8 are of two classes, wholesale and retail. 
~~1role,ale doalllrB number about eight hom;es. They hve 
tb'ttltly~ 1 the new town and are MArwAr Vams and Cutch Musal-
1I1$l:lW .... Al'hey are thnfty lobt'f hardworkmg and well·w-do WIth 
!"\pnala u{ £100 to .£500 (HII. lOOO-Rs. SOOO), hvm~ m housel worth 
• 'yl>arI1rent of .£2 10 •• to £5 (Re. 25- Rs. 50), an<1 !laVIng. Their 
\V\l'lti-'ll"o nothing but housework, and their boys go to 8chool from 
.131io1l to fourteen. They bnng their I!!piccs and eugar from Dombay 
,..I)<! colI t> retaIl doalers. i Of retsil sugar lind spice dooleJ'8 there are 
ah.lllt tifty hoos6s, chiefly Drahmans. Marathl V anis, and Cutcb. 
~u'i~h~fDS. Except the Cutch Musalmans who ore well· to-do, 
l.rotp)"iUf 'P English eogar and a large assortment of ot.her articles, 

i;tl i') ret!!'.' dea.lers are not well off. Their capitals vary from £10 to '1 ~ l~, ",,' lOO.Rs. 200). ud they live In houl!6s worth yearly rents of 
j,>.tt t:1128. (Rs. S-Rs. 6). Their women do house work and sometimes 
.eU ~ ~e IIhop J their boys are scnt to school. They buy froUl 

-:rMo.i:">I\ 'I uaa.1ars and 11011 to consnmel'l'l • 
... : :.sAL~··ELLERS are p&rtly wholesale partly retail. There are only 

I fr i>~wholf.8ale salt·dealors, one a Marathi Vani and tho other a Teh; 
-L~?.t t lem live in Navapura. They are not men of much wealth. 

, 'rho. .. 1\ :lomes from .the Kankan, almost all of it by rail. The 
. il~"tens 0f.t her go themselves to Pa.nvel ()I" Pen or buy tnrollgh their 
, apooo~~C1D3 to two ra,uway wagon-loads. The retaIl leilers, who 

f
~~l a'tu~l. fifty in nnmber. are aU allmen's IIond Knnblll' wives. 
:t 't<ly lile~ in the mw-kut to consamers and dll not mue more than 
&t, ~~It) a day. 

,;-~ <h~Jt.Llns are of two classes, Toli. Pardoshis and Knnbis who 
~,r~ fl~et Oil, l.lturd..mi and mahlel, and Mnsalmt.A Bahoras, whG 
'; ~~~~Irosine or as the poople call it gM-Ilgbt oil. Of TelIs there 
~ (1; .... M"'~~ 800 honses in ddferent parts oC the town. A few are rich 
~ ",,~S-11 dealel'll, bnt the bulk are retail sellers.. The wholcsal& 
• ~l!ItlI ?V8 their :p.rtlsses and also buy from the retail sellens ud 

I
II~re oil.) The ret~lll!Oners live m bonses worth a yearly rent of 
:~'~ ~ 1;:" (Rs. 3 -Rs. 6.) They are badly off t~ ~ from tbe 

... • L .'-____ _ 

-. ~-..' '\. ,,. 
• t r~ Cu. lh MuwmAn8 bring a bitle Engt.uaugar ,. '" .. 0{ MllaaltmlDa IIIId 
• '11 c'l'<!ptIIUlII. Only a small qllantJty J8 COlUlllllled .. It ill dear. 1t Ie forbJdd8ll to 
..l; Jt.,,~n~ooollnt of the nse of honea III refiAina It, The blllk CIf the SlIgar brough' 
~'So ~-",!., 00IMIl1rom lIeU BaaMID. 
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competition of kerosine-oil. Their wives srIl oil liU<J !I~lt nn,l tml,lO 

of them ,!ork as day labourers; their boys E>elJoll go to edll){J1. 'nPJ 
have theIr own presses and adl mther in tht;ir housei; or in the Inltrk, I 
The kerosine-oil sellers, of whom there are about liIteet1 Buhl)l .•• 
and Marwar Vanis, bring the oIl from Bombay ami seU It in N,t~!k 
This branch of trade has of late greatfy lllcreasod. " 

BUTTER-SELLERS, of whom th,,]'o) are about twelve h()use~ live '!' 
Nasik and Panchvati. They are not well off. ThOlr women ;,.ll MJ. or 
buttermIlk, dahi or curds, liUtI mIlk. Clanfied butter i~ brou?rht fl ulll 
Khandesh and Marwar mlarge leather jal'S callpJ budltu Jy thr,·!' 
or four fanuhes of Vanis who sell it III Nastk: to retaIl ul"dc'l's 
or rich consumers. The retail sellers, of whom there are eIght or 
ten families in the new town, a.re Brahmans KunblS and :Mlu{,thi 
Vanis. They are not well-to-do. They live m bonsell .~ortb " 
yea.rly rental of 6,. to 12". (Ra. 3-Rs. 6), their wives do nothin~ 
but house work, and their boys do not go to school. They buy the 
bu~te: par~ly from ,!holesala a.calers partly from the villag, 'S roUl~,J 
brmgmg It on theIl' backs m small earthen jars taIled d(ll'''I~. 
They sell to consumers. There is no export of butter from NLt~lk. 

MILK-SELLERS or gavlis, nnmbering about fifteen he u~cs in 
Pancbvati, are Lingayat Vanis and Mara.tMs. A f('w Kl1 nbI!1 1\1'<1 

Malis ltl new Nasik also Bell milk. They are poor hut not III Jt'ht 
living in houses with a. yearly rent of 12". to .£ 1 48. (Ril. 6 _ Rs. 12) ; 
their women help by sellIng milk; their boy. do not go tA' school. 
They keep buffaloes and sell milk to all classes. 

Of LIQUOR-SELLERS there is only one, a Parsi who farms t116 liquor j 
contract at a.bout £12,120 (Rs.l,21,200) a. year. All the lH{uor 18 

made of mQha flowers in the Government distillery to the 80Ut ~ .ea..,t ~f 
the city. All classes openly drink except Br.ihmans, Marw'Ci4 ~allls, , 

a.nd MUFlalmans; the chief consumers are KAcru" Komtish·n the 
low castes. 

HONEY-SELLERS are Marathi Lingayat and Marwar Viin is .. Tbey 
buy the honey in earthen jars from Thakurs, Kobs, and 13hlis, un.! 
sell to consumers a.t a.bout lB. (8 allB.) a pound. 

CLOTlI-SE:tLERS of cotton, of wool, and of silk, number abo?t ~~~y 
houses. They hve chiefly round the New Palace or CoHcct?r s () 111 
They are Brahmans, Shimpis, and Marws.r a.nd Oujarat VI"'! roo 
are wholesale traders, five or six of them rich with capita: 8. a ,) tl 
to £1000 (Rs. 5000.Rs. 10,000). The rest have little caPltalthilli g' 
have to borrow to carry on theIr business. Theirwomen dO no :u, 
but house work, and most of their boys learn to read a u(lbe~!e; 
They sell both handloom and factory-maue cloth, ane' 81"('~ 
importing from Bombay A.hmadaba.d Ahmadnagar Nagput' 8~ 
Sangamner, employ KaSIk !tU.legaon and Yeola handldomJ<lW£~H('y 
Since the railway has been opened their trade has increaSt . 1 ~ro 
sell the cloth to ret.ail dealers and to COnsumers. The retail scI ~J"l\l' 11 

Shimpis of whom there are about ~n houses. The ;'lK';~d 
cloth is chiefly llannel and broadcloth brought from Bcim :r tho 
used by Government servants, lawyers, and other poop 8

b 
('t¥L'Wd 

richest class. The demand for Cashmere shawls baa almc'" eric t/ 
but white Marwar blankets or dMbli8 are sbll nsed by ,ib l 
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e -racially a.t night. Silk waistcloths bodices and handkerchiefs are 
brought from Bombay and Yeola. a.nd sold to almost all the rich 
fil.d JU\dJle claslIes who bay at the tlme of weddmgs, and, among 
Brahmans, when the bride comes of age. BesIdes by these regular 
(j,.u.lers cotton cluth is 80ld by Bombay Bohora pedlars and some
tUllel! by Slpmpu'I, a.nd Sahs lieU the produce of their looms in the 
l'l:lrket OD Saturdays and Wednesdays. Rough blankets or kalnU, 
are brought from the neighbouring villages and sold by Dhangsl'8 
"lid Shllnpis. One Sonar makes a living by going from street to 
,treet selllDg secondhand silk robes. 

SHOlil-SELLERS are a.ll Chll.mbMrs. Details are given under the 
,oad Shoe-makers. There are also lome Pardeshi Rhoe-sellers. 

ORNAMENT-SELLERS, of whom there are a.bont 150 houses in all 
~rt.s of the CIty, include three Sarafs. 125 Sonars, four Otans, 
Ir Lakharis, seven Mani3rs, and ISlX Kasars. Some acconnt of 
~ SarMs has been given above under Money-changers, a.nd some 
talls of the Sonars and Ota.rlS are given btllow under Ornament
tkors. The Kasars Bell glass bangles; some of these are 
~salm'n8 and Import bangles from Bombay and North India. 
Le Lllkhliris make and Bell lao bracelets and also seU glass 
'Iocelets, and the Maniars BeU glass bracelets partly Chinese. Ivory 
[1 wood bracelets are sold by turners to Mllrwar Vani and CMran 
'men. 
ANIMAL-SELLERS are almost all poor, most of them wanderers who 
:JaslOnally come to Na!uk on market days. Horses and ponies, 
lIocks, oows, and buffaloes are brought chiefly from Khandesh 
,1 Nemad by JOShIS, Panguls, Mondjogis, Mhars, Charans, 
LlsnJmans, and some Kunbis. Donkeys are owned by Kumbhars, 
,nMltl, and DhoblB; they are seldom offered for sale. Ponies are 
'ued by Lonaris. 
FURNITURE-SELLERS. Except Kltsars, who sell bat do not make 
:\ss l'easels, almost all the sellers of articles of native hOllSe 
fUltura, earthen pots, boxes, bedsteads, stools, ca.rpets, and ma.ts, 
f makers as well as sellers. The Kasars, of whom there a.re 
M'at 100 houses chiefly in Old Tambat Ali in Old N.isik, ore a 
6U-to-do class thoagh some of them trade on borrowed capital. 
tOlr housos are generally worth a yearly rent of £2 lOa. to £5 
:8. 2;). Rs. 50) ; their wives do nothing but house work. and their 
~s go to school. They buy from Tambats or employ Tambats to 
)rk for them. Ther are a. shrewd hardworking and prosperous 
ldB. Couches, ch31l'8, tables and other artIcles of European 
rniture are sold by about twenty-five Bohoras, three of whom 
It'P 8. large stock. 
Besides Bl1~r. kerosine-oil, a.nd furniture Bohoras sell drags, 
~-dware, and paper, in fact almost all European articles except 

,j'lOl·. The miscellaneous articles of European make which are 
J ~~ used by natives are paper, castor-oil, lavender-water, 8Rd 

,lllome. 
:- htlrEI are five BROKERI:I or daltila. Three of these, a Brahman a. 

-: kwar Vani a..ud a. Parm, are carrywg ageJlt~ who take goods to 
i ,'.23-61 
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Chapter XIV. and from the railway station in specially roomy cads. '1'1" 
Places ofInterest. others" a. Lingayat and a Vanjari, aro I!Ollll't1U16S. employe!i a~ I, "

NAsIR. 

Grau-cutters. ' 

Rice,pouMers. 

by Bhatla merchants when they make large gram purchasE'S. \1, 
not employed as' agents the two gralll brokers act as reuul 
sellers. 

HUSBANDMEN, of whom there are ahout 300 hOlls£>,," are f ' 
in a.1l parts of the city. Besides one family of 111'l1hlll!lW., I J 

are Kunbis, MaratM,s, Malis, Vanj~rll", PlitlmrvatFl, Koh!!, \:" 
and Mu.'lItlmans. They are hardworking and sober, and a .. 
extravagant on marriage anu other occasions. At the sam .. I 

they are careleRs and wanting in thrIft, wasteful m many of [I 
ways, and freehanded to excess in their gifts to vlllage servant, ; 
beggars. Except in ploughing and working the water-1m" 
women help in almost every process of husbandry, and, after' tl 
are eight years old, the boys are too useful in minding cutt' ' . 
watching. fields to be spared to attend school. '1'hey 
houses of their own worth a yearly rent of 8s. to 128. (Rs.4-1 
they have generally two to four pairs of bullocks. Some e ' 
farm servants, MaratMs Kunbis and Mhars; and others ha\", "'
watered land well tilled and yielding valuable crops. Btllt .. 
of them are in debt, foolishly takmg advantage of the mor 
lenders' readiness to make them advances. 'l'he chief fmIt 
vegetable growers are Malls and Kunbis.1 

The chief GRASS~CUTTERS are a colony settled in the south· 
corner of the town. They live in small mud-walled and tbatched I 
speak Gujarati at home, and their women wear the petticoa.t 'J 
are locally known as Kachh-Bhujis. but they call thel> . 
Kathie, and say that, about 150 years ago, in a time of fa.m.t(' 
fled from near Rajkot in Kathiawar,' and two generations br rl' < 

on from Bombay to Nasik. Their headman, the grnndso,) 
leaner who brought them to Nasik, has consiJeralJle iJ~" 
They still go to Rajkot and Dwarka and marry with people 't J, I 
own caste in Kathiawar. Besides the Kathls, KunbI!! ' 
and Musalmans are also engaged as grass-sellers. T1:"~.r' 
meadows every year and hire servants to cut and carry the .' 
which they store in large heaps called ganjis. In some case.. ;1 
women cut t.he gras~. 

Rice is pounded by Musalmans who are known as Konk~ 
They hire servants to pound and clear the rice and S('lllt tlu'UlI i-:1' 
the year to consumers. They also sell rice wholesale and SOmt·'" 

send it to Yeola, Nagar, and Paithan, Their women help in d, 

1 The vegetables grown in the l'amy Beason are, d4ngar, mtda, kdrv, dOl'!' . 
govan. padval, gllke or g(!O~ale, Mkd., mek?la tQndll, metAt, Utl'dai, 8hepu, '" '''[,~ 
kaluchtbhd,Jl. UindulJa. math, tarota kk'UTtUmi In the cold season, bh",J., ' 
dingrya. tJaldchya 8he'Tlfla, "angi (kdZ,. dorli, mUyal.), J:dndp, cha"'tehlfO. ~hfflfl(J, t', 
kanda, moho, t.kh.eM, ambada, chuka, oorboorYdclubha)i. In tho hut '. 
bhopla, batata; gttoar, alu, aoaochlla Bhenga, IIhegt."!Iachlla 8h.enga, It,,dV'II/dd'f/.J ,; 
'Pok1yaclu blutji and gholi.cki bM,Ji. 

The fruits are jamb. kel, dmba, b01', 8.tdphal, rdmphal, ,/I',J.lJt. "1lJ.r, i 
kharbu" tf1lrlJuj, kakdi, ~acl.. bhok, phanao, ndnnq. II,,,I1'iJ. f"'r"'M. " 
bakule, papa., Jambhle, kartta!lCle, lIhulffwgach1lQ, shenga, lutl, aka anJ U.WA/. ~ 
theBe ue sent to Bombay. 
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-jn:;'" the rico. They are a, well-to.do class. They live together in 
K~l.~nipura. in the south-west of old Na.stlt. , 
~~"'r~ PULSE-RELLERS are Kaloils by caste. Theypurchaee tur, g!,am, 
.,<,litl. tIIl/g, and other pulses from hu~bandmen and prepare daZ or 
11,11' lJulse. They hire servants to gl'lnd the pulse and theIr women 
..... ',; holp thom. They Boll the ddt wholesale and also retail it to 
C<Hl"omers. 'There 18 also a large demand for the dfd from Dhuha. 

<R«d Derat. They bve in Kahllpura and are well-to-do. 
'. G;ain IS roasted by Kunbls Vanjaris and Pardeshis. They roast 
·fi(,.(j ~ram and peas. Roasted rice IS prepared in three fol'lllS pohe. 
Tmrrqure, and l,i,hyli, roasted gram is called phutOO6. Some of them 
pv~ sbops an (1 othors wander from street to street. They are not 
~ tla-to-do. They !tve in different parts of the town. 
, S''-EETMEAT ·lKAK1I:RS or U,tlvais, of wbom there are about fifteen, are 

"'lmrltthlis and l'ar,lt'sblS. The Marathas are old settlers in Naqlk, 
10 Pardeshls came about eigbt years ago from Bombay. The 
lal'lithRs prf'pnre pedhe, barphi of three kinds (dudh.uhi, cocoa-

• 'I tlol, and ~ nhri), stUmia, bataa6, revdya, and l.A}ubi. At fairs and 
lI1illg the lloli festival they also prepare galhyaa and sugar figures 

.J.l'I,£.oconnllts temples and palanqums. All classes buy these. The 
~rdesills prepare bUlidich6 and other Mdus, jilbi, khiiJa, karanjiyaa, 
nil!" halt'a. Brahwans do not eat these as they are considered 
O1P\1I"e or HlI1"l.ata. They live in different parts of the town espe. 

d \Ily in Kiizlpura, Trlmbak Darvaja, Adltvar, and near the Collector's 
.' ,l'/lioe. One or two go from street to street. These never prepare the 

,t ~oetmeat8 themselves but buy from others. ' , 
IU ..,.:: Rome aC'count of OIl-makers and of Liquor-makers has been 

, Ilsal~re~dy gIven. . 
Inan. I Th01'o are three classos of BUTCHERS, 'Uusalman and Hinda mutton 

'rued I lteh81.. and Musalman. beef butchers. Butchers are either 
l'uRN uHalulIill ],""SaM or Hmdu J.Jltitil..a. The Musalmans are mutton 
\SS T~' <l bpef butchers a.nd the Hmdus mutton butchers. There are 
'lIltw .• mt fiftpen Hmdu houses and one Musalman. The Hindns lIve in 
• tr eKha lkali In Nadpura. and the Mllsalmnn f&IllI1y In the MMrvada. 
or 1 ~ IOlr WOUlon hdp them in selhng meat. They buy the cattle and 
" .,!. ~ep tm market tlays fl·om Musalman dealers. Kunbis generally 

~bJcc1; to seU .thelr animals to these men. Formerly there was no 
, ,tiet'£ butcher Ill. N~I.S1k, but forty years ago a shop was opened in 
!?It~ yf some disorderly conduct on th8 part of the Hindus. A beef 

~ I !!'lll]t With six stalls has recently (18Ba) been opened. Some of the 
hW.!ll butchers arc well off, the rest are poor. 
q",1 

~'1P ~ERMEN number about thirty houses chiefly in the south.west 
!f t~ ,town. They are of two classes, Bhois and Dhivars. each 
~lih(nl?out fifteen houses and differing very slightly in character. 
",hpi arre.har?working and well-behaved, but rather fond of lIquor, and 
~'1 ll1vmg In hou!>es of a yearly rent of not more than 68. to 88 
'j.~. J1 Rs. 4), and .. in spite of help given by the women in selling 
·.)ob, n(pt earnmg more than about 7~d. (5 ans.) a day. A few are 
~, ~0b7 but .most have no credit. TheIr boys do not go to school. 

,w Fe"} selling what the men catch, the women huy and sell Bombay 
I ' 
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~apter XIV. dried fish Bnd prawns. The men also carry palanquins. and betWII- , 
a.cesoflnterest. December and May grow watermelons and cucumb"rI wIth 0\111" 

skill. Fishing _ IS forbidden in the GuJavan between SllI\l!." 

narayan's. temple and the flying hrIdge near the IImdu burmr I 
ground. 

NAsIL 

Poulterers. 

Stone·cutter8. 

Brid;-ma"r .. 

/Penter& 

Hens and eggs are sold by MU8alrnans and by KolJs MbaM 111',

Bhlls who bnng them in on market clays. MallY Governtne. 
messengers a.dd to theIr pay by rearIng puultry. 

Honey is brought from the forest.s and hIlls by ThAlurs Bll- I 

and Kolis. It is sold to Vanis of dtfferent classes. 
STONE-cTJTTERS or ptitkaT1)ats, are Konkani Kunbis or Agris of wh(ll'_ 

about sixty families live in their own houses in NarSIDg"pllTa III 

Panchvati. They are sober and hardworking and earn about 1. 
(8 ans.) a. day. They prepare carved stone pillars. stone Hlols, aN 
pMa,s and f,art'antti8 for ponnding chillies chatni and spIel ~ 
Their women gather and sell ary cowdung and carry brll"ks anti hI.·"'. 

BRICK-MARERs, of whom there are about twenty-thre~ famllios, 8' ,} 

of three classes, Maratha.s with fifteen, Pardeshis WIth two, all ,1 
Kathiiiwadis with six or seven houses. The Marathas 11\'0 10 tll,· 
east near the old fort; the Pardeslus in the south near the llhag., 
gate; and the Kathiawadis in. the west near the dlstlllor,. They:v· 
sober, dirty, honest, well behaved, and fairly hardworkmg. Exct'J t 
the Klithlawadls who are pushing and successful, they are po<., , 
living in their own houses worth a yearly rent of 8,. to 12s. 
(Rs. 4-Rs. 6), but often mortgaged. With the help of their WIV"·, 

who drive the asses, gather rubbIsh for the loIns, and make some , r 

the lighter a.rticles, and of their boys who never go to scho,)l alHi 
begin to help when about ten years old, they earn about 7 i I 
(5 ans) a day. Besideta bricks and tiles they make earthen p( t, 
cups and dishes, and rough clay figures of horses elephar ... , 0.'1,1 

other animals. Except that the Kathiawadis colour the:r vess"j~ 
with lac. Nasilr JlC:~A17 il:I pcrf::lctly plain and is of ,ao I!IJel1'\' 
excellence. 

CARPBNTl!:1!S, numbering forty houses, are found in all parts of t1.~ 
city and chiefly in Chltraghanta in the old town. ExCi'pt tW) 

MaratMs and two PanchAls all are Sut8.rs. Though hardworkll1 >C 

and sober their conrution is only middling. They have no r 1il1lt:~1 
and live in houses worth a 18arly rent of 68. to 12,. (Rs. 3-Rs. ti • 
Though their wages are hIgh, ls. to Is. 6<1. (8-12 an,) , dRY, 
the demand for their work is uncertain, and they are sometim~?s 1.1, • 
as much as six months in the year. Most of them are irt debt. 
They do not work as labonrers. If work is scarce in Kasik t.1H'Y fl') 

long distances even to Bombay in search of employment. . Thct 
women do field-work but no other labour. Boys begin to he k' 
from ten, and, about sixteen, are able to do a full day'~ ~or . 
Several of them are sent to school. Besides honse-bUIlding" hil,:h I, 

their chief occnpation, they make carts, field toolR, snd fUj'Iutlll't 
They have no special skill a,nd only make articles to order. ~ 

or B~CK:SMITHS who make hinges locks and other fittiDg~, BODl'J 
account IS given below under the head Iron-workers. 
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LUIE-BURNERS or Lonciril, of whom ther& are ah?ut twenty-five Chapter XIV. 
hooscs, I'ropare cement and charcoal. The cement IS prepaJ:,ed by Places ofIntereat. 
hnrulllg In rorns.'as small pIeces of limestone whIch they bnug on NAsIK. 
their d.mkays from neal' rIver and stream banks. The charCOltl Lmle-burnerl. 
iR fHllwr bought from other Lonarls or prepared by themsefves from 
b(lhlwl wood. The women help in bnngmg the hme.stone, d.omg 
the turnace work, and sel,lmg the cement. The cement IS sold eIther 
in the mnrkl:'t vr In theIr own houses. They are poor, but have 
lwuoes of theIr own worth a yearly rent of 8B. to 128. (Rs. 4.Rs. 6), 
'1'h6y also own ponies which they let on hIre. 

TILERS: soe Bnck·makers: 
THATCHERS are Kunhi Maratha. and Koli lahour~rs who are 

employed to tha.tch housos In the begmning of the rainy season. 
'1'huy are engagell by contract or daily wages averaglDg ahout. 
9d. «(tan".) a day. '1'he thatchmg seallon lasts only for a month or 
six week" before the rams (May-June). 

PAINTERS, or c7Ht1'al(l~r8, number four houses, a Kunbi, a black. 
smIth a tailor, and a goldsmith. The best IS the Kunbi who has 
ornnn~ented lome bouse-fronts with well·drawn well-coloured 
ligures of consldorable grace and naturalness. lie IS paid hbont 
J 8 (8 atl8.) a day lind is fa11'ly off, hiS services being s0ught In the 
Villages round. He was taught by his father who IS saId to have 
ill'awn and painted WIth great speed and cleverness. 

Neither wool nor silk is woven in Nii,ik. Cotton weavers are 
of two classes Salis and M usalnllin Momins. There are about 
100 Sah famliles in old Naslk who are hardworking sober and 
well-bohaved bot poor. They hve in hIred houses paymg a yearly 
tent of Gil. to 128. (Rs. 3. Rs. 6). They have no capita.l and are 
llOt free from debt. Most of them work for Shirnpis who pay them 
4!11 for every 2, worth of cloth they turn out (3 anlJ. In the rupee). 
'11us gIves a dally average of u.bout 6d. (4 ana), a scanty Teturn as 
a man can weave only twenty daylt a. month. The women, who 
a.range the threads and do almost every part of the process. 
one or two even weaVUlg, earn about 1 id. (1 anna) a. day. 
01,ildren are cIIlly useful and are seldom I!pared to go to SellOOl. 
~n!lS chicfly make cheap women's robes WIth silk borders. They 
sniYerod much In the 1~77 famine but are again (1880) wp!1 
'nlployed though poorly paid. Momms, or MURalman w"avers, 
Ilumber only two orth.ree houses in Old Naslk wl;v.e they c,ume 
ahtlut lon YE'-ars ago from Yeollt.. 'l'he~ •• 13 hardworkJng and 
!!oller but not thrIfty. Some havo CI'''i~l enough to buy thoIr own 
tli!'('ad. ThE'y lIve in hued houses' paying a yearly Tent of 68. 
to 12B. (Rs. 3-ROl. 6). The women help and the boys are too 
lI"eful to be spared to go to s"hool. They have constant work the 
Tllell earmDg- about 6et. ("ana.) a day. and. the women about Ild. 
(1 f!Mla). They make turbSDS and women's robes WIthout silk 
'l'hd e is one Koshti house but they sell betel-leaf and do not weave: 

'rULORS, or 81u'I7Ipill, numberinO' about 150 houses most oi them 
ill Kuzipura, are hardworkIng sober and thrIfty_ A few are fairly 
olf, free from deht, WIth crecht, and able t() save money; the others 
are poor but free from debt. They hVEI in houses of their own worlh a 

P.lers. 

Z'hatdtff'l. 

Weaver. 

Pa.lon. 
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Chapter XIV, .. yearly rent of 128. to 1(;a. (Rs. 6-Rs. 8). Thl'y make d"tlIPf< finll 
PlacesofInterest. Bome Bell cloth. They haye steady emploYlUont. Thu Inell 'III • 

Nls;K. about 6d. (4 ana.) and the women Ubllut l~d. (1 anna) a day. _ 
Leather-workers. LEATllJ!lR-WORKERS, numbering fifty houses, are of five cla~f<"'" 

Cha~bhars, . Katals, Katadrangis or Sa ltliJ1gl\r~, BIlJL.la.kar~, all i 
Dohars. BesIdes these, there art' "Ollln l\far\\nr Mochls who ,'(II[ & 

ten years ago from Bombay. TIm Uhliml,hars and Ka(a.)rau"' .... 
lIve near the Bha.gur gate, and the Katlils and DlldblaklJ''; "IH 

Khadkali road. The Chambhars and BUIlhlakars are hrtrdwOlkllw 
fairly sober, and well-behaved " the KatalR KatadranO'I'l ar;j 
D h ' d' 'e , oars are Irty, quarrelsome, and fond of lIquor a.nd amusemenj't 
They are free from debt, chiefly from their want of crc{ht IInJ. 
live in houses of thei1" own worth a. yearly rent of 4". to 811 {its. 2. 
Rs.4}. 'rhey have steady employment, the men earnmg about 6,1, 
(4 ana.) a day, and the women about lid. (1 anna). Boys help 
after they are ten and are almost never sent to school. 'fhe Doha). 
tan and the Saltangars dye leather red, the Budhlakars make Vii .. 
and butter jars, and the Chambhars shoes, sandals, and water-lJagl\ 
They sell their wares partly in the market-place, l;artIy In thelr-· 
own houses. The Mangs make leather ropes. ~ _ 

Ornament-makers. ORNAMENT-MAKERS are chiefly Sonars of whom there are ah01l~'-
300 hou1'les in all parts of NaSIk:. They are faIrly sober and h'U'll;-< 
working, but have a bad name for cheating. Some of tlll'm liv';'.
in their own houses and are well off. Others lIve iu hired hou~(, 
with a yearly rent of 6a. to 12a. (Rs. 3 - Rs. 6) and many of the '::-' 
are in debt. When at work they earn about 6d. (4 ails) a day, b'l'· 
work is not constant, and some of them, both men and womu ) 
have to eke out theIr liVIng by labour. They make gold aud sllv :,._ 
ornaments to order and also a few ornaments of tin and brass ft ~ 
sale. The people have little faith in their honesty, and when thf r 
employ them eIther call them to their houses or watch thelll when at 
work. A Sonar is paId for gold work lid to 3rl. aud sometimes a~~· 
high as 28. (1-2 ana. to t~e rlipee) the tola or rupee weight, aurl f"r 
sIlver work £d. to 6d. (! an.-4 ana.). Though not prosperoui; a,q a clJ. f 
some of them send their chIldren to school, and two of them aro Ul .. 
Government service, one as a clerk, the other as a medical S'3Slf,taut:.---

Oa8ter,. CASTERS, or otaris, numbering five or six houses chiefly i ... -
h..a:t.liura, besides bells and metal images in brass coppt'r allll', 
bell-metal, ~lr~ toe-rlngs of bell-metal whICh are worn by all W'ome1l 
except Marwfir VanilS'il.Tld Brahmans. They are fairly off a.nd hav1_ 
shops. The women do the 1. flsework and sometimes help the men. • 

BralS and Oopper BRASS AND COPPER WORK is the most prosperous and only "ell.' 
Work. known industry in Nailik. It supports about 300 houses. The worker-. :, 

are of three classes, Tambats, Pa-nehals, and Konkani Mnsaluulos
Tambats, numbering about 125 houses, have two settlementq o!l.': 
old one In Tambat A'ii inside of the Trimbak gat<'l, and a new OOlI? 

outSIde of the Malhar gate. They are intelligent, skIlful, Spbl r, 
and prosperous, and, except that they take a very largo num""!', 
of holidays, are hardworking. They never work cn {caRt iI.l) ~, 
and when there is a. death in the house they do not work for seven'r. 
days. They live in their own houses worth a. yearly rent of!, c 
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-11 48. to £288. (Rs. 12-Rs. 24) and are ~e from d(lbt. Some 
~f them have capItal and buy the brass ana copper i, others work 
t",. Kasars. '1'1e wumen do nothmg but house work, and the boys 
go to school and lcarn to read and wrIte. Work is abundant 
Iv.ld they eaTn U 103. to £248. (Rs. IS-Rs. 22) a. month. BesIdes 
bru~~ pot'!, pans, bowls, a.nd ~ops, they !Duke beaotifully tur~ed and 
poht!hod Imago8 and ornaments. P11gnOls generally take WIth them 

.' fome brass ornament or vessel, and Nlislk brass work IS in regular 
lUaud as far as Marwar, Berar, Poona, and Sholllpur. Panchals, 

DUllIbering twenty-five hou8es, in dillerent parts of the town. 
"re hardworkmg, clevt'r, and prosperoos, though fond of Ilql1or. 
1'hey are cleverer and steadier workers than the Tam bats and are 
tree from debt, almost all of them well-io-do hvmg m hIred houses 

I at a yearly rent of 168. to £1 48. (Rs. B-Rs. 12). The women 
, do nothlDg but hoose work, and the boys go to school t111 they 

at'e twelve years old. '1'hey- make small and beautIfully polished 
articles of brass and ose III speCIal mIxture of ZIllC and copper for 
makmg bell-metu.!. They also prepare beautlful zmc water-pots 
(If Jlllfrill whICh are used for keepmg water cool in the hot season. 
Y.omtH!, nmwbermg forty houses, in the Narsmgpura hamlet of 
1 Rnchvu.ti, bring small brass pots from Bombay and Poona. They 
Mille from Madras about forty years ago. They are fond of dnnk 

. and quarrelsome. They are free from debt because they have no 
, ""'edIt. Konkani }.'[usalmans, of whom there are seven or 6lght 

1 ~S08 noar the Trimbak gate, came from Chandor about twenty 
l years ago. They are hardworking lnd sober, and thoogh not very 
rt~"lfty are well-to-do. They live in hlred houses paymg yearly 

l, ..... tsofl88.tO.t141l. (Rs.9-Rs.12). Some of them are men of 
( p'ltal working theIr own metal; others are employed by Tambats. 
'A. 19 women do nothIng but house work, and the boys go to an Urda 

t
.c.~oOI. TheIr work is constant and pelds them Is. to h. 6,t. (8 -12 
Olln,ul) a day. 

IUON-WOUKER8, numbering about twenty houses, are found in 
dHttlrent parts of the CIty. They are of foor classes, Lohars, Sutirs, 

fE
, 1:iilbands, and Ohl,ni.dls. Lohars, of whom there are about twelve 

hoos(1!>, live in different parts of the CIty. They are dIrty hard. 
orkillg and burly thrlfty, but fond of lIquor. They live in hired 

: b'LUIl{,~ paying yearly rents of 68. to 128. (Ra. 3-Re. 6). Thell" state 
;-i~ middling j most are in debt. The women help by blOWIng the 
~ ~'l1ows, and sometimes by working in the .fields 011 thoIr own acconnt 
~ or liS bbollrers. Their boys are seldom sent to school and after 
, about ten begin to help their parents. Except a few who are pru.d 

t2 to .£5 (Rs. 20-Rs. 50) a month in the JgatpUl"l railway works 
. their daily earnings are not more than 3d. to I,. (2-8 ana.) They 

maKe hooks nalls and Iron bands, hnks for swinging cots, iron 
, ta"kots, ~ockets and large sugarcane pans, field-tools, stone chIsels, 

.-nl'pentel's tools, razol'S, kmves, 8C1ssors, and padlocks. The 
CODlpotition of cheap Enghsh. hardware has greatly rodllced the 
Qemand for theIr work and presses heavily on them. SuUrs, 
"llombcrlllg two 01' three honses, carpenters by caste. work as 
,11lacksmlths and do not diller from Lobars ill condition. PaDchals. 
'. email class settled chlefly along the Agra road, are clean and hard. 
f ., 
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Chapter XIV, working but fond of liquor and not very thrifty. They Iun l,l'~'s! J 

l?laces .;tInterest. polishers who took to smith's work aLout fifty yenrs ago. 'flH'i c!,) I 

NlsIK. 

Baiket·mo.kers. 

Barber,. 

;not dIffer from Lohars in occupatIOn or condition. Mv~t ',f 
them are also engaged as tinm.'rs or kalhalkars and Il fl'W 1,8 

carpen~ers and famArs. The Ghi"fiJu.! aro a wandpl'lllg 1,,1)11, 
poor dIrty Il;nd unthnfty. They make horse-;,hol.a and 111·1d tu.)ld,l . 
but are chiefly employed 0.8 tmkers. Niilbl1nus or fan·it·!s Iwe\ 
Musalmans. They are paid from 2s. to 3~. (Re.I-Rs 16) for !ilIOl'llIg! 

a horse, and as there are few of them they are well-to-do. I"llIl1ej 
of ~h~ Panchals, as is said above, are also. engaged as fll,J'fl"r~'l 
WIthin the last two or three years the making of iron palls I'u<il 
buckets has been started by Musalmans of the Bohora. caste. One' 
Hmdu, a. Kasal', has also opened a shop. ( 

BASKET-MAKERS, Buruds by caste, numbering twenty to thirty' 
houses, are all, except one, settled in Burnd Ali in old Nii'llk. 
They<"are fond of liquor and amusement, quarrelsome, and nntlmfty.1 
,Several of them live in good two-storied brick and mortar houses,' 
but most of the houses are mortgaged and many of the Buruns arel 
in debt. They formerly owned carts. During the mutinies (1857-~ 
1858) they made much money by carting and by covering Uovl'rn-l 
ment carts with matting. They wasted their earning~ in show RUJ I 

amusement, and soon after the tnutinies the raIlway destroyed their 
cart trade. Still they have good employment, Borne of them brlllg
ing bamboos from Peint, and the rest making baskets, mnttmg,~ 
and wicker work chairs. The women do nearly as much work as 
the men; between them a family earns about nd. (5 ana.) a day. 

BARBERS or nMvis, numbering about sixty houses, are of tllroe . 
. divisions, Maratha,s, Pardeshis, and Musalmans. Of tho MarathM,. 
there are about forty houses chiefly in Mhasrul Tek and in PaDcbvat.j; 1 
of the Pardeshis there are about ten houses; and of the lIm,iilmans: 
about five houses in Kazipura. Barbers as a c1abs are 1lftrd
working, sober and thrifty. Besides shaving the Maratha harLon 
act as musicians playing the drum or sambal and the flute or, 
sanai, the Pardeshls act as torch-bearers, and the M usalmans bleed, 
and practise some other branches of surgery. The women do. 
house work and some of the Marathas act as midwives. The boys: 
do not go to school and begin to help their father after thoy arB, 
twelve. They are ha.rdworking sober and thrifty, and though POOl', I 

few are itt- debt and most ha.ve credit. They live in th..,lr ('Yin', 
houses worth to rent 48. to 8s. (Rs. 2-Rs. 4). They make about I 

4~d. (3 ans.) a day charging fd. (i anna) for IL shave, except in the; 
case of pilgrims who pay them lid. to 3d. (1-2 ana.). 

WASHERMEN or tlhobis. numbering about twenty-five bonsell, arc 
found chiefly in Kazipura. They are of three dlVisions, MartUIJliil, 
Pardeshis, and Musalmans. They are hardworking Bober thr.[ty 
and free from debt. but. except the Pardeshis, have lIttle ('1't:JIt.. 
TheIr houses are worth a. yearly rent of 48. to 16s. pb 2: Us ~). 
The women do nearly as mueh work as the men, and tuCl!' boys do 
not go to school but after twelve help their fathers. Thol11"1I.sh aU 
clothes and have constant work; witll their wives' bdp thol1lU1.k.e 
about 6d. (4 ana.) a. day. 
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W ATCIIMEN are chiefly Kolis, Bhils and Ramoshis. The Kolis, Chapter nv. 
most of whom are settled in Kohvad& in the so~th of the city, ~re Places ofinterest. 
poor and unthrifty, and have a. bad name for thievlDg. They hve 
In small housell lIome of them tiled and some thatched. Beside. N..t.I1t. 
watchmg gardens and fields the men act as labourers and husbandmen. lYak4men. 
'l'ho women labour and sell tamarind berries and seed to blanket-
wltkers. The Bhils who hve in thatched huts to the west of the city, 
are idle and fond of liquor. They have given up robbing and open 
"lOlonco, but to a. grcat extent stllilive by stea.lmg from the fields. 
they sometimes catch fish and birds and occasIOnally labour, hut 
~atchmg is their only regular occupation. One or two families c! 
(tamosrus or Herada hve 1D small huts. They are idle and fond of 
~(\uor, and, though they no longer rob, they have a. bad na.me for 
~Ieving. Bosldes as watchmen. they earn I\. little as labourers and 
,y carrying hoadloads of fuel. Not only men of the Ramoshi caste 
tut men of all classes who are employed as watchmen a.re generaJ.ly 
ermed Ramoshis. 

LABOURERS live in all parts of the town. They are chiefly LaOO",~. 
tnnbis, Malis, VanJaris, Telis, Kolis, Mosalmans, and Mhars. 
Vhen other work falls the destitute of almost all classes take to 
,bour. 
FIEL1\.woRnR8, generally Kunbi Teli and Sali women, earn 2d. r.tld·worm •• 

'! annaa) a day for weeding, and, in harvest time, are paid five 
leaves ont of every hundred. By grinding grain Bnd pounding 
ee poor' women of almost all classes make from 21d. to 3d. 
1-2 ana.) a day. 
CARRIERS of bundles, chiefly Kunbis Telis and Musalmans, are Ca.rrlerr. 

uti three farthings (1 anna) a mile Within and lld. (1 anna) a nuIe . 
(tslde of town bmlts. There 18 a special class of carriers, known 
, ha1lla18, who work in gangs, storing gra.in and unloadmg carts. 
b.ey are paid a lump sum and every eveuing divide the proceeds, 

, .e i!ha.re of each 'Varying from 41d. to 6(1. (3-4 anB). There is a 
,.usiderable demand for labour on the railway and public roads. 
be workers are chiefly Mhars, Bhils, Kolls, Musalmans, and a fe" 
nntlls. The men earn daily 41d. (3 anot.). the women 3d. (2 aM.), 
,d the children 21d. (II a1l8.). 
Hou«e-building causes a considerable demand for unskilled labour, HQUR.6",lckfo .. 

delly IU making cement and helping the bricklayer and mason. 
~e ordlUl1ry wages are 4111. (3 a1l8.) for a ma.n and 3d. (2 anB.) for 
woman. Evory year before the falOS set in, tile-turrung employs 
large number of Kunbis, MaratMs, and Kalls. 
PLAYlilas orv6Jantm include Guravs a.nd Holara of the Man'" caste Playa .. 

ho pl:\y on a flute and a drum held in One hand.; MMrs wh~ play 
L a flute and a drum called sambal which ia worn at the waist j 
;"ingivaZ(l,s or harpers and tablcllaZtia or drum-beaters, who play fo~ 

. wcmg-girls, and, if Brahmans, perform in temples when the 
JiglOus services known as lirtanlJ a.re going on; and 10m 

I .pLasMval<is Kuubis and Brahmans who play. the drum, calle dar. 
ID tuntuna, and cymbals or j~anj. The only ACTORS are the 
'ahurupU. 

1123-62 
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Cha.pter XIV. Of AllntAL-TRAIN'ERS there are the GarllJi8 who go al.c·,· ",t 

PlacesofInterest. serpents, and tho Nandibailvul<is who have per£ormillgor Illl >~I, "j tJ 

...,. t ~ bullocks . 

... ,,.,.I/i;. • 
.A.tkletei. Of ATHLETES, there are Kolhatlll or acrobats, and G1Jr~l! 

Pailvans who wrestle. 
Religious Beggars. 

Sanydais. 

Bairagi8. 

.M anb'/ujV8. 

:Besides the large class of the olJ uostitllte alld idh1 of 1I1I, ost 
eastes, there are seven leading bchoals of RRCOtJCS: R.m Ji,.i 
Bairagis, Gosavis, Manbhavs, KanpMtes, NanabbwbJ al,,1 1 fI 
bhangls. 

The Sanyasis number about twenty*five. They hve in mOb"'lt<l'~' 
or matha and go for their meals to any Brahman house. HOIill:' HI,I hi 
cooked food as madhukaris, that is, by begglllg from house tu IlI .. :li
They eat once a day between sunr18e and sunset. Durlll<7 tht1 rrtt 
months they are sometimes forced to fast because they ~aIJllot 
unless they see the sun. SometlIDes people invite them to diUI']" 
They do not accept money offerings. Their clothes whl(.h r.rtl 1.01 

reddish-brown tint are supplied to them as gifts. TheIr WIl.l J l'~" 
includes one white blanket coloured a reddlsh.brown, tWII wai!$1 
cloths, and two shoulder*cloths, two loin-cloths, and one C-)i'['rll~ 
to be used at night. Of vessels they have one t'lrnlJa of IH11'~ ~ 
wood or made from a gourd j they have a stick or dand. l'J,ey Ilt.}"J 

cook, they do not worship idols and pray to God fulontly or Iltllbcl 
for about three hours in the morning. 1 

• Bairagis marry and form a distmct caste. There are te.l fa,mil~ 
of Bairagis in Nasik. Theyeat at the hands of 13rahmaLJ~ 01~ 
and keep the rules regarding ceremonial cleanlIness. No liAir:i.j 
drinks lIqnor or eats animal food. They marry a.mong thcm.,·h"4 
Brahmans and Marathas become bairagiB and are admitted in! 
this caste. Some Bairagis travel;, others stay ln one place. 11 
travelling Bairagis move as pilgrims over the whole of Inrlh f!tM.yll' 
blx months to two years at any place which takes the1r fancy TI· 
settled Bairagis do not travel. They dress hie Mar1H hM tiC 
worship idols. If they have no cluldren their property gOdl to ~ 
chief disciple. . • 

There are about fifteen families of Gosavis who belong to ~nm6J 
the ten sects Girs, Parvats, Sagars, Puris, Bharathis, V 81\(1, .! raj 
Saravatis, Tirths, and Ashrams. All eat together but th •• <WJ ... r~ 
sects do not intermarry. There is one headman awong the t:f~ 
Naslk families. Two or three families are well off. They all. 
widow-marriage, wear no sacred thread, eat animal food and <!i1 
liquor, and take food from Kunbis and Malia. It is fruw .. 
Kunbl and Mali ca.stes that GosaVls are chIefly recrmte<l. ;r~ 
births and marriage customs are the same as those of KUll~ 
They bury their dead. When there is no heir the propc~1 gOOlJ 
the chief disciple. The Gosavis rub ashes on their body aDd ~. 
3lms in a wallet or jhoU which hangs from the shoulder. ,!t l,tut 
Mali, and Vanjari caste dinners the Gosavis are given the first !i 
and are treated with more respect than any class excE'p~ ~1"br1lJ 

ManbMvs visit Nasik occasionally but none of tht>w ~ .6~t.1 
in the town. Their only object of worship 18 KntJm&. lhe1 uO 

. :1 
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: r: ... ~he in holy riverA and t.hey wear black clothes which both men Chapter XIV. 
'["'4 women let ~allln front hke a. petticoa.t. Th~ men wear a. loin: Places of Intered • 
• l.;Ah and over It wrap a. long cloth round the WlUst. Gokulaahtam~ 
, r-r'rle lllrthdar of Krishna on the eIghth of the dark half of ShTWvan N .wll. 
l"uly-AugaP,t) III their cruef holIday. Theyao not eat arumal food JIo,lIbh4w. 
I",r du they drmk hquor. Like the Jams. they are most careful. to 
,-,'oid takmg tho Me even of the smallest Insect. They never drink 

.. ter without strarwng it. They have a. headman who travels in a 
IllaaquIQ accompamed by 300 or 400 llinbha.vs both men and 

,IJJlIIun. They have followers among the Kunbis, ,Malis, and 
\' Alljliris. These followers do not leave their homes and families 

1l1)t' do thE'Y wear Llack clothes, but they keep no image in their 
"JlSOS except that uf the god Krishna and do not eat animal food or 
It ink liquor. Ihch f"llowers occasiona.lly ask as many as 400 Manbhi4vs 

, :> .tay lit their village for as long as four montbs feeding them all 
:.4 while. 

- :..£very year two Kanph&tell come to N asik from Dev14li They play K, lplidtu. 
OJlo6 fiJJle and sing songs of 1..mg GoplChand who became an asceUo. 
'1 ~ey are fullowers of Gorakh Machhmdar. When they visit Nasik 
tl .ylevy !d. (l anna) from evory house, tho people beheving that if 
trley fB.II to gtve ~e money they WIll be plagued With cow-ticks or 
!/' ,,:hls. They wear 110 bla.ck turban and a 10lDcloth and wrap round 
11110 waist a piece of cloth about four cubits long. They tie round the 
WlUllt a rope of bla.ck hair of any animal. 
-' Ooce or twice II> year two or three Nanakshais or Sikh ascetics N~ 
\i~t Naslk. They are dark strongly made men. Each of them 
C(tt'rles two sticks a foot and a foot Rnd II> half long which he strIkes 
.• 'Must ('Itch other, and at the SaIne time BUlgs and begs. HIS sop-
._. rters are almost all shopkeepers from whom he levies la. (1 annl') 

r If the money is not gt ven he cuts his brow WIth a klllfe and sprmklea 
, t! tl blood ou the shopkeeper's wares, or he strips hImself na.ked, or 
'_.I.., ",-ins to burn a cloth ill front of the shop. They wea.r no hair QJI. 

- t,;,tj head. 
- Sharblmngis live in burning or burying grounds. They are very GTt./Wbhatogi4. 
I)'leloan, USlDg fuel from the funeral pile, carrying a human sleaU 
fI- a belrging-bowl, Rud eatmg their own excrement In . front of any 
~'op whose owner fruls to give them gr.llD or money. They are fast 

.co.1 .appearmg. 
:. Under the shade olthe p;pal tree near the holy Raml.-und there are 
• ~)ut twenty ascetics who are chVlded into two groups. They bathe 
i.1 the. river in the morning. Somo of them rob thoU' bodies With 
aslIOS, tl8 an inch thiok coir-rope round the walllt, and wear no 
d ythes exoept 8 loincloth of cotti>D or coiro Some wander In the 
t ),Vn and beg. During the hot weather at midday, one or two of 
• ",,'16, who are the leaJmg men or maha7l.ts, sit for the five-tire 
~''<lquost or pallcMg»l,adlum With fires burnmg on all four sides of 
\ I ·tn, the sun overhead being the fifth fire. In this position they 
..... 'ullin for one or two houriS. Another form of the five-fire sacrifice 
~" to light five fires, four side-fires and one 1n the mtddle aud hang 
I "l~ down from 110 branoh over the central fire. The feet are ti ed by 
1\ ,UOll' rope andas tho fire grows stronger or weaker the victim iB raised 
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Chapter XIV. or lowered. They remain in this posture for one or two hours. A 
PlacesofInteres~. few shave but most of them never cut the hair of the heaU. :-k,tn~ 

N.wB:. 

Houses. 

W ood-cu1'I/in(J. 

wear beards while others shave the chin. One or two ho1J tIll"!." 
arms raised over the head, never paring the nails. OftheflO 8.RCCt! '~ 
some are Gosavis, and others BairliljIfl. A group of ascetic'l vi 
this sort live near Rameshvar's temple. Some of them worshIp I' 

number of brass and copper idols in a wooden shrine or devh,i,. 
and in the evening burn lamps Lefore it, SlDg songs awl dll"l~ 
cymbals. They drink bIlling and smoke ganJa in the evening . 
. In 1872, d~ring the last simhasth or passage of the snn into tIll) 

J!Ilgn of the LIOn, a large number of ascetICs of this claRs were seato,] 
along the Godavari and in a. sudden flood about 150 of them were 
carried away. 

The 1881 census returns show 3709 habitations, 1123 of them 
houses of a superior and 2586 of an inferior class. Of tho whole 
number about 200 are temples mosques and rest-houses.1 

The houses are chiefly npper-storied and many of them have stone 
foundations with brick or mud walls and tIled roofs. In the poorebl 
parts the rOO£H are generally covered with dark flat tiles; In houses 
of the better dass the pot tile is used. In the newer portIOn of 
the town, espocially in the Aditvar and Pul sublU'ba, are the housl'!! 
of the Marath.ll. gentry includmg the old and new palaces of 010 
Peshwa now nsed as public offices. Most of theRe houses present " 
daad wall to the street and are built on a well-raised stone plrnth 
three or four feet high approached by steps. InSIde they enclose 
a paved courtyard open to the sky and admitting light and aIr to 
all 'parts of the building. An open corridor usually runs round 
the quadrangle on the ground-floor which is generally used at> 
servants' quarters, part of it being sometimes walled off as a 
stable. On the upper floor the sleeping and hving rooms opon 
into the corridor which looks into the quadrangle. 

, A chief point of interest in the Nasik houses is the con'litlm'uhlll 
number, about twenty-seven in all, which have nchly carved wOodnll 
fronts. These carved fronts belong to two styles, the Hmdu locally 
known as Gujal'at work, and the Musalmaq loc~lly known .as 
Delhi work. The Gujarat style is richer and more pICtnresque wltL 
massive square pillal's with horizontal and vertical brackets cleeply cut 
in double lotus-head and chain festoons, and balcony fronts \'\ lIb 
panels carved in broad belts of flowing leaf and creeper tracery. 'I'}lt' 
Delhi style is more minute and delicate. The pillars aro ruuudod 
and slightly fluted in what is known as the BUTUl or cypros .. 
pattern. Instead of by brackets the upper parts are supported ou 
rounded arches with waving edges in the preyer-niche or '1IIilllb,ir 
fashion j the carving in the balcony fronts is minuter but shallower. 
and the flower patterns' are in stiff geometl'lc squares and fi\"o 

1 'I'he 1872 OOIli!UB returns show 181 more habItations, and 1305 (2428 ag'l\lost J12.,; 
in 1881) more houses of the better cllL8ll than the 1881 returns. ~lany wmr:;~r' • 
buts are beheved to have swollen the total of ha.bJtattons in 1872, and tt" a.. ..: 
,Dumber of supenor houses in 1881 18 due to the ralsIDg of the standard. lIT'b~.Jt 
Illne years between the two enumeratloDlJ IlBverallarge and roomy h<1Ull811lleJ'll ' 
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ornered figures oftener tha.n in flowing 8crolls. Some of the Hindu 
I'OOper panels have a marked hkenes8 to tracenes as old as the second 
llltury before Christ in the Pando caves five miles to the south of 
\6 City. But the quaint double lotus-head and chain festoons are 
it.re lIlo.lern. Accordmg to the local authorltles many of them were 
Irvou as late as the fJJlline of 1802 which is stlll remembered as the 
~e when j.,rraio Bold a.t a shilling the pound (I sher the rupee). The 
iu~nlnllin style of woocl-carvmg IB Baul to have been introduced by 
evrao Mahl1de,. IImgne, a North-Inwan Brahman who was famIly 
ltj(>~t to Peshwa l1alaJi BapJ'ao about A.D. 17.50, but some of the 

Ir'lflalman carving'S are probably as old as the Moghal governol'~ 
620-1750). llmgno'B mansion orvuJa, though the finest part is smd 
'Ihave beon destroyed, IS still the mOl!t beautiful brulJmg in Niislk, 
Ie pnvnte court bemg carved in the IIlndu and the publlo court 
I~the Musalmau style According to local accounts the :Mu~:\lman 
n'h were Cl1rvcu by workmen whom DevrM> MalutJev and BapUJl 
ahatlev IIingne brought With them from DelhI. 
ne~lJes 8 few carved house-fronts which are worthy of note 
HOl\dr Ali and wold 'l'ambat All there are SIX chief speclmen3 
wood.curvmg lU Nlislk. 'fhose c:trved houses may be most 

nVIlIiicntly Boon 1U the followmg order: (1) Rt>ID)1 Ka.sa.r'" 
ParaBnath lane OpposIte P:irasuath's temple; (2) HlDgne's 

fia In Bhadrakll.h lane In Mhasrul ward; (.3) Rl.l.tJl Thakur's 
.. the Cl'OSS or Tmndha on the weRt Bldo of the DelhI gato 
.. d i (1.) MaMdev Shet Sonar's on the ldt or north tmle of Nav 
.to road about 100 yards no~th-(Ja!lt of the Tlundha Vross; (5) 
ahnuev Thakur's in tho Dmgar Ali road about 100 yards south of 
undha i and (6) Slll'lpat 'l'haknr's In Budhvar Pet h about 200 
~I'd~ eai:lt of MaLiidev Thakur'a. Ramp Ka>!ar'. It!.!" ca.lIed IIlDgne's 
iwA.n's hon .. o can be reached either by gOlD~ straH~ht to Paraanath's 
wpll) from the Trllnbak gate,! or, after viSltlDg the wc&tern suburbs 
III Pu.nchvatl, in returnmg frum the Collector's offile by the 
lr,tAnath laue. OppOSIte !'nrasnath's temple noor the north foot of 
.hubl'lIl hill, on the west of the Parasnath road, is RamJI Gauoha. 
Js~iir'lI houso. It IS Bald to }Iave beeu bUllt by Hmgne's agent 
• tllwan. About twolve feet from the ground a rich balcony runs 
ong the front of the house. It IS wVIded IOto five panels each 
lth no upper, a ('f'ntral, and a duuLle luwer belt of tmtery lU the 
.r!{e a .... wmg Hmou creeper pattern. The deslgns are the 8e1me 
II t.he uesigus III the front of the chlef balcony of the inucr CUll I t 
f IIlUgne'a mansIOn. Above the balcony five plllars, cnt. m tho 
1press-tree style. support five rounded archt's With wavlDg edges 
il the ?J~jmbUr or praymg-Dlcbo pllttern. Above is.a deep eave. 
)n the north face the wood work IS carved ill the form of a large 
ree. About fifty yards to the north, on the east side of the road, 
6 the west face of the great HlDgllO manSIon, With capitals, 
)rackets, and overhMgmg upper Sto10Y nchly carved in the Hindll 
lvuble lotus and chlUll style. 

i 1 P J.raan,d.Ll laue I" also known aa B UIl(\mUa 's lao\) &Del IWI llwgne's laDe. Tho 
4<>rth end vi It 111 callud TaUoba', lAne. • 
i 
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About; GEty ya.rds further north a. lane to the rigb~, knOI"D" 
BhadrahUi's lane, leads along the Dorth front of lilll:)!,,' 
ma.nsion. Along the foot of the Dorth wall runs a. row of open ,. " 
for strangers and dependants. .Furthor on, past a. high stUllO , L " 
a rongh paved approa.ch lea0.9 to two gateways, one near the'. '" . i 
of the bmlding opening on the privILte, and the other at it" (",t. 

end opening OD the pubho COlll't of the nut-usion, BotwHen I 
gates the front of the ground-fluur of tho build 109 wlllc" ,_ 
onginally open in the Delhi cypress-pillar and praver-nicho ... ', 
has been filled with plain brick WOI k. The upper 8ton.y, wI. 1 , 

also in the Delhi style with rounded pIllars and wnnll~-.c ~._ 
arches, has over the east gate a. richly carved balcony, and oy. t '~ 
central gate some dehcate open tracery. 

The central or priTate gateway leadi through a short dark pn'~ '.{ 
into ~n open stone-pa"!ed c,ourt twelve yards squate, sllrrountl<>J ". 
& bulldmg three stones high. The four faces of the builum'> , 
uniform, each almost entirely lined with dark stained teak "IJl~1: I 

the lowest storey has been covered with whitewash. Round hf 
first and se.cond stories, about fifteen and twenty-five foot alJ<Jvo .', 
pa.vement, run balconies, the lower balcony faced wIth scr()Jl~ .. 
most dehcate tracery and supported by massil'e Sfl'lllre tf'ak I"]I'r 
and beams relieved by quaint richly carved vertical aud lIUIIZ", ' , 
brackets. 'I'he massive plainness of the pillars a.ud ero«,> b("ll,l. 

the graceful outline and the breadth of the richly ca.rved face of t Q. 
lower balCODY with its flowing eleru:-cut scrolls of tracery HI. 

its rich deeply carved supporls, the lighter pillars of the seeuU 
storey, and the plain face of the upper balcony, form a stnkin ,; 
vaned and harmoDlous whole. The lowellt storey, which is (I>C 
towards the central courtyard, is built on a. rough sto06 ph'lL: 
about three and a half feet high and nine broad. Hound.h 
outer edge of the plinth runs a row of twenty massive teak pi: '\ 
about six feet apart. The shafts of the pillars, which ~ 
without bases -and have faces about a foot broau, are equ .. 
and plain, Above the shaft is a. oa.pital about. fiftc<!n ill( :t •• 
high whICh is carved iuto four linos of oblong bluulJ-shll ,'0( 

ornaments. In the back wall, which is of plain brick. thefE' .. ~ 
opposite each of the pillars, a. pilaster with a plain shaft nnd r",~' 
capital. From the capital of each pillar and ptlastcr, L )', 
lengthways a.nd across the veranda., run massive plain teak hl'll':!"_ 

Along the nnder-face of each beam run carved wooJen l)Tal'k'lkf 
a.bout eig'hteen inches deep where they leave the p,llarR r_~d 
gradually narrowing till they nearly moot under the centre of .u 
beam. Each bracket is deeply oarved with a 8croll of two l",tr -<4 

heads joined by a doubly beut stem, the flower Dext th~ Pd1;l~ 
turned down and the outer flower turneJ up. BeSides ~th t~ 
main design the whole bracket is deeply carved With tl' 
festoons-of chains and small lotus flowers. Along ea<'h of thd f.')I,~ 
fronts of the buildmg from the capital of every pillar, at rJI!"_ 
angles to the fringe of horizontal brackets, deeply ca.rved vel til; 
brackets run upwards for about two feet and snpport pIli'll 
hOl'lZontal beams whose nnder-faces are fringed with carved brn4:k'~i 
about six inches deop. Above tho50 plain horizontal lx.'tllU.iJ t • 

• 
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vurtical brackets, still a mass of rich carving, pass outwards and 
upwards eIghteen mc..hes further, till they support the overhangmg 
b,Jcony. 'l'his balcony has along each of its four fronts three belts 
of tracery. a. central belt about B foot broad separated horizontally 
1)y narrow Lauds of plaID wood-work from an upper and a lower 
bult of carvmg each about SIX lDches broad. :Bach of the four 

: fronts is dlvldud into three panels by carved outstandmg blocks of 
'i.lmber that prolong the hnes of the lower brackets to the top of the 
lmlcony. The three scrolls that run round the four fronts aro of 

. Ute most dehcate tracery ID free Bowmg leaf and creeper deSIgns, 
-the central panel of the central scroll differing In each face hOIll 

"the slue panels. Along the upper edge of the balcony runs a vlam 
'I'!lilmg about Sill: mches hIgh, 'rhe walll! of the upper storoy are 
liuod WIth plaID pld.l1klng and fall baLk about five feet from the hne 
"ill the balcony. As in thu under-storey ca,ch front IS dlVldeu by a 
. row. of five pIllars hghter than thoBe Lelow and rounded, With 
"t'ILpituls of three tiers of lotus leaves over which are sbwldhke 
-OOrIlur ornaments and square leaf capitals. From eath capItal carved 
bracket. sland out on all foul' sldes. All round thlB balcony, ",hlch 

, iii about four feet deep and IS much plainer than the lower balcony, 
-fUll two rows of small open pulars about SIX lUches high separated 
by' horizontal bands of plain wood. 
- From thlS inner or private courtyard a door to the left leads into 
a small open garden plot WIth bu~hes and creep(lr arches and a 
chamber at (lither end. The south front of the north chamber opens 
on tho garden plot With a. row of rouuded fluted pulars and wavwg
eused Ilrches in the Musalm8.D cypress and prayer-mche style. A 
l'lttb leads across the centre of the g'J.rden to the south chamber 
which is raised on a three feet hIgh s~one plinth With two 
aorizontnJ. bands of Simple carvlDg along its north fuce. At either 
!;tiA. of the north front of the room 18, an entrance door WIth double 
'l'OIUlded cypress-pillars and much small leaf and flower carYlng. 
In the centre SIX feet apart four wooden pIllars on carved stone 
hlioWs support the roof on waving-edged arches. In each of the 
inner corners is a. .maJl chamber WIth a. deep handsome cornlce and 
llll upper storey With 1\ plain oblong lnndow surrounded by 
bands of tracery. 'l'hese upper rooms open Inwa.rds With two 
rypt'ess-pillars and pilastel'll lIupportmg three waving arches. Tho 

~.Jo"cr storey had a plain central door and Side-windows. In fron~ 
, .. of the main ~om over the right entrance is a balcony beantIfully 
• f'IIU"Yod i~ the cypress-pIllar and prayer-nIChe style. The face of the 

httJllony IS carved lU four bands of tracery each band abont nme 
Inches broad. Below the balcoDy a four feet broad cave hangs out 
{rora the roof, its onder-face carved into squares 1D each of which i'J a 
COUTentIonal flower. Except the west balcony and a few feet of the 
wtlB~ern cave the whole of this rich frontage has wsappeared. 

, From Bingne's manSIon Bhadrakali lane leads cast about fifty 
yards to Bhadrakah's shrine, and from that abont a hundred 
yaros further to the Cross or 'fJundha. To the left of the Cross 

• m ,the west curner of the Delhi Gate road is BahiJi Thakur's 
~Jl;l~sion, one of the handsomest honse·fronts in N.lSlk. It ia built on 
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Chapter XIV. fl: stone plinth about t~r.ee feet high. ~he lower storey ill a recedm rt 
?laces ofInterest. lm~ of shop fronts dlvlde~ by five pillar~ and two pllal:!ters with 

plaIn square shafts and nchly carved caplt,als. The overhang-Ill" 
N..l~IX. upper storey is sup~orted on brackets about four foet long and t hl'{,~ 

Houses. feet deep covered WIth do~ble 10t~s-head8 and chain festoons. '1'he 
Wood·carvinu. front of the upper storey IS also nchly carved. It is sllpporto(l on 

, Roads. 

a row of nine fluted pillars in the cypress style WIth lotus flowl'l' 
capitals which on each side and in front support brackets carved in 
the cbain and double lotus-head pattern. The cluster of pillars and 
brackets at the ends of the front form very rich balcony-lIke 
finishes. From the Tiundha or Cross at Balaji Thakur's hou'le about 
a hundred yards along the Nav gate road lead ou the loU to 
MaMdev Sonar's which has the merit of differing from, perhaps of 
being more elegaut and delicate than, the other carved house-fronts 
It stands on a rough phnth about four feet high. The front of th; 
lower storey is or plain boarding divided by four flat pillars and two 
pilasters. These pillars and pilasters are almost flush with the 
boarding and except a. small oapital are without ornament. Between 
each pair of pillars is an arched doorway with waving outhne and 
over each doorway is a short band of rich tracery. From the capital 
of each pillar an upright bracket supports the upper storey which 
overhangs about two feet and rises about seven feet high. 'l'he 
whole face of the upper storey is covered WIth vertical bands of 
most delicate tracery. Flat pillars divide it into five compartments 
each with an arched window and a slightly projecting balcony. 

Returning to -the Tiundha Cross and passing south about 150 yards 
np the Dingar Ali road, on the right or west, is Mahadev TMkur's 
with a handsome balcony and brackets carved in the lotus and 
chain and peacock style. From Mah6.dev Thakur's a. winding 
lane to the east and south-east leads about 200 yards to Shripat 
Thakur's iu Budhv6.l' Peth. This has a double balcony and 
pillars on the outer edge of the veranda supporting a wooden shade. 
The carving is in the Hindu or Gujarat style. It is much like 
that in the private or inner court of Hingne's mansion except 

. that there is a. group of animals in the oentre of each panel and 
that the under-face of the lower balcony is carved into squares ltuJ 
other geometric patterns. Besides these houses there are some 
good specimens of the Gujarat double-lotus carving in the Somvar 
Peth and Tambat Ali wards.1 

There are estimated to be twenty-seven miles of thoroughfare 
within municipallimits of which about nine are metalled and much of 
the rest is roughly paved. Besides the east Bombay-A.gra road w bich 
skirts it on the south and east, and the Navapura. roa.d which passes 

1 The following details' of ca.rved houses have been prepared from the municipal 
records. There are twenty-seven houses in NWlik With a good deal ofc&l'Ved WoOO
work. All are in the Kasba dIViSion of the CIty. SIX of them (municlpa.I nutllbe .... :J.J.'1, 
468, 469, 475, 477, and 479) are JU Ptralln4th'8lane; five (1170,1564, 15b5. 151111 "lid 
1570) in KAzipura and Ttmba.t All; three (537, 539, and 540) m Mhasrul Tel<: three 
(922, 1600, and 1601) in Budhvar Peth; two ea.ch (53 and 301, 587 a.nd 68S

d
, 1Jl)5 an: 

701, and 712 and 762) in Somv:l.r Peth, Oka'. Kacheri,8.IId N4v DarvaJa!an ODe .... 
(327 and 554) ill Tlundha and Dingar .Ab. 
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along its south· west limits, the chief roads in the Kasba. or Town 
proper may be brought under three groups. The first group includes 
the roads in the southern part of the town. Of these there are the 
Pinjl1ri road which passes east from the Trlmbak gate np the st€ep 
PtnJari gbil.t across to the Karipum gate road j the Burud .!.Ii road 
in the south·west which runs nt'uly parallel with the Station root!; 
two roads which, from the Kazipura gate and from near the BhAgur 
gate iu the south, rUll north to the high land in the centre of the 
town. The second group consists of one maID road and its side lanes, 

,which, startmg froTa the Trlmbak gate, turns to the left, and keepl!lg 
'to the west of Mhasrul HuI, first under the name of Pamsnath'sl,m6 
,and further on under the name of Tadoba's road, passes north to 
the new Peshwa'. palace or Collector's office. The third or main 
group of roads centres at the TlUndha. or Cross. Tws includes the 
Madhali lane which passes south·east up Ganesh lull to the south
east quarter of the town; Dmgar Ali road passing south up Dingar 

, All bill to old Tambat A.li i Bhadraka.1i lane passing west by the 
I Bhadrakah temple and HlOgne's man~ion to the ~'a.msnath road j 
I the Delhi gate road, on the iiams IlDe as the Dingar All road. passmg 
, north to the Delhi gate; and the Nav gate road passing east to the 
I Nav gate. Most of the streets and lanes are paved with large 
I rough stones to prevent the surface being swept away by the torrt'uts 
I wbJch pour down the hll1s during the raIny season. Many of them 
I a.rs extreruely narrow and winding and 10 the billy parts are too 
I steep for wheels. In the Maratha. suburb or Pum one mam road 

passt's up the middle of Navl1pura. and lea ... e8 the town by the 
MalLar gate In the north·west. Several narrow roads partly pa.ved 
and partly metalled wind through l'anchvati. 

Though it was never a. walled town several of the entrances to 
1 Naslk were adorned by gateways or entrance arches. So far as local 
I information goes none of these gates ILre older than the Musalmans. 
f l~ancbvati or old Na.slk has ono gate to the north.east; it ~ called 
) the Bhadak Gate, and is now in rUlDs. The present gate is saId not 
, to be older than the Peshwa's time. The Old Town or Kasba. 
I incllldlDg KlUipura or the south division had eight gates: DarMr Gate 

. in the east, Bhagur in the south·east, K:\1.1pUr, In the south, Tnmbak 
in the west, Delhi in the north·east, and N av, A~hra, and KetkllD the 
east. The Darbar Gate ,val in the east near the east Bombay-Agra. 
road at the east Cld of the road that runs down the hollow between the 
Old and New Forts. ot the Durbttr gate whICh was bwlt by the 
MUllalmans no trace remaius. About 300 yards south-west of the site 
of the Darbar gate, in the extreme south-east of the city, is Bhagur 
Gat.e, a plu.m square-topped brick gateway in fair repair. This is 
probably 8. Musalman gateway. It gets its name because it is OD 

the road to Bhagur VIllage close to whICh is the DevIali cantonment. 
About 200 yards to the west is the Kazlpura Gate, in fair repair plain 
and square-k>pped. It is Ito Mllsa.llllan gate and was built by S,ed 
Muhammad Hasan, who came from Delhi about A.n. 1667 and founded 
the Kazlpura quarter and estabhshed the K8.zi Slihob's fann!y whICh 
ilstlll one of the two leading Musalmltll famules in Nasik. In the west 
of the town about 500 yuds north-west of the Kazipura Gate is the 
1'nmbak Gate. It is in good repair and is said tQ have been put 111 

823-63 
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Chapter XIV. . order by Suhhedar Dhondo MaMdov who about A.D. 1790 malla t.t.
Places of Interest. fountam near the mutton market: According t<l the l\Iusalmans, th .. r' 

N.!Sllt. was an older gate on the same sIte whwh was caliI'd the Aurang (J', t 

Ga.tes. 

Tra.de. 

Markel:lt, 

after a noble of the name of Aurangzeb who settled p!Lrt of the Cl\ Y 
On the bank of the nver a. few yards to the Bouth of BaloJI's temr.L, 
is the Delhi Gate with 8. Persian inscription which shows that It '" '\" 
built in 1681 (a. 1092) by Tudekhan Hubba. It is in faIr rep •• ~ 
About 175 yards south is theNav or Boat Ga.te, and about S6Ve'ltv 
yardsfurtheris the Ashra Gate. It is said to be called afton th~ 
goddess Ashra and to have been built by a Brahman nal1rlC 
Yadneshv'al' Dikshit about 125 yea.rs ago. About 200 yards 6{\f<t 

was the Ketki Gate also close to the river. No trace of this gat.e 
remains. 

In the Maratha suburb or Pura there Were three gates, the Hati {;'r 
Elephant Gate in the west, the Malhar Gate in the north-west, /tnd 
the Sati Gate in the north. The Hati or Elephant Gate near .H4jb 
Bahadur's mansion was a private gate built at the entrance tc. hi!; 
elephant stables. About 100 yards north of the Elephant gate IVas 
the MaIMr Gate. This was built in the time of Peshwa Ragll.Jrya 
(A.I>. 1773) when an effort was made to extend NaBik to AnnnJv"Ii, 
or Chaundhas as it was originally called, abuut three milelJ. «J 
the west. No trace of this gate is left. About 300 yards to the 
north-east is the Sati Gate, where, during MarMha rule, wid'llV8 
nsed to be burned with their dead husbands. The gate was LUllG 
by Ok, a Subhedar of the Peshwa's, and is in good repair. '. 

It~ position on the best route between the Central Provinces [I(lJ 

the coast must at all times of prosperity have made N8.slk a place 
of importance. Till 1835 Nasik was without the convenience vt 
a. made-road. Traffic was carried on pack-bullocks mo.,t of whu:L 
belonged to Vanjari headmen of the villages round Nltslk. B(·t. Fc~n 
1840 and 1845 the Tal pass was made fit for carts; and beside J (~U 
pack-bllllocks a. considerable amount of goods began to pass r-,'''Ik 
in carts. Abotlt 1850, in the busy season, as many as bOO or 6')0 
carts used to halt at Dangar Utara in Panchvati, their ~hief 1r .. lln~ 
being cotton on its way from the Berars to Bombay. This conti D tl'd 
ontil, by the opening of the rallway in 1861, the inland trade co.: >Jt;J 
to pass through Naslk. 'rhe traffic at tho Na.slk Road statIon S\i"'I:f. 

an increase in pal'lsengers from 151,330 in 1878 to 159,267 in ]8~1, 
and in goods from 12,592 to 15,859 tons. . '" 

Half-weekly markets or fairs are held on W ednesdllYs' and 
Saturdays. In the dry season the markets ~re held on the strct \ ot 
sand to the south of the temple of Rl:1meshvar and on the south ~flk 
of the river during the rains. These fairs last the whole ~uy RnUi\ 

. close in the evening. The dealers sit in rows, in the Bun or ttl .1lDlt 

tent-lIke booths, and sen grain, pulse, Ollsfled~ molasses, SIl~J:r, 
cloth, blankets, shoes, spices, tobacco, salt, sweetmeats, frulh, ~.! 
vegetables. Cattle and horses are also brought for sale by lIullalu,!-u&. 
MUrs, and Mend-jogis lit class of Vanjaris, from KMndpsh <"rr~ 
Nem8.d. The rice and pulse sellers bEJIong to the town, tbo lILt!; 
seUers living in Konkanipura and the pulso-sellers i~ Kalalp'~":h 
MilletsJ.wheatl and .gra.w, plied ill large heaps on white t'arpI1t .• u~ 
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front of the sellers, are soIa by Cutch Musalman8' who come from Chapter XIV. 
the Aui~v~r Poth. In harvest time grain and pulse worth £800 to Place. of Interest 
£1000 '(Re. 8000 - Rs.IO,OOO) and molasses worth £100 to £150 
(Rs. 1000 - Rs 1500) are sold every market day. The cloth-sellers NAsn!:. 
are Shunpls, l'ither belonging to Na.sik or to the surrounding villages. Markets. 
They have froll! fifty to sixty shops, and, belll.des coarse cloth, sell 
ready made clothes. The buyers belong to the town or are outslders; 
Bome are retail sellers but most are consumerd. 

Besides these half-weekly markets, whICh are attended by 500 to 
2000 persons, daily markets are beld in several parts of the town. 
A market for vegetables, cl!trified butter, Bugar, and spices 
is held daily on the left bank of the river to the north of Naru
shankar's temple. It is opeu from eight to eleven in the mormng 
and is attended by 700 to 1000 people of all castes. Most of the 
vegetables li.re grown in the neighbourho(ld withID a radills of eight 
JUlIes. The chief sellers are K.i.chis, Pahadis, Marathas, and Malls. 
This riverside market is held only during the eight fair-weather 
months. During the rainy season it was formerly held near the 
Collector's office but during the last four years it has been moved .. 
llttle west. Dllring the rams a vegotable grain and spice market is 
daily held in Bingne's Bakhal or Open in A'dltvar Peth from seven 
to eleven in the morning. About &, hundred sellers attend, of the 
same classes 8S those who attend the river market. Bayers come 
from all parts of the town. Another daily vegetable market IS 

held all the year round in the south of the town in Bankar All in. 
front of Godaji Patil's house from half-past SIX to half-past-seven 
in the morning. Nothing is sold but vegetables. The sellers are 
Malis or market gardeners; the buyers are the people of the 
neighbourhood and some Kachis and Pa.Mdis who boy wholesale to 
sell retail. 

No quarters of the town are set aside for the use of certain classes ShopIL 
of traders or craftsmen, but in lIome cases men of the same craft 
are collected in one part of the town. Before the Man!.tbas (17M), 
when the Moghal governor hved in the New Fort, many sbops were 
opened in its neighbourhood in KlUipura and in the U rou Bazar. III 
the time of the Peshwa, the chief place of business was the Tlllndha 
or Cross, where was the head-quarters of the Brahman agent Dhondo 
MaMdev. Under the Bntish, the Pul or Bridge, called after a 
Maratlfi culvert a httle to the south-east of the Collector's office, 
has beooJt"\l the chief place of business. The shops which line both 
Sides of the rolld are 10 covered verandas or padvi8, projecting from 
the Sides of the houses- and encased with planks which fi~ into 
!lockets at the top and bottom and are grooved at the sldes. The 
planks or shutters are put up at night and cannot be taken 
down except by removmg the central plank which is fastened by a. 
padlock. Cloth of all kinds is Bold in the Pul by Glljarati, Ma.rwari, 
Shimpi, and Brahman shopkeepers. Besides cloth-shops, there are 
shops of bankers, coppersmiths, sweetmeat-makers, dyel'll, grocers, 
snllff-makers, perfllmers, and haberdashers. K&Zipara and Tiundha, 
which were formerly the chief places of business, have lost their 
i~po~tance. In K'zipllra are teD, or twelve shops belongini to 
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Vanis who sell groceries spices and othor articles of da.ily use. In 
the evening vegetables are sold at tho roadSIde in front of tlH~ 
CMvdi near Kazipura Gate by Ma.li and l~allA<h womon. Behind 
the CMvdi is the fish market where Bhoi anJ. Dluvar fishermen Sf'1l 

river fish and crabs, and Musalman women sell dry SlUt-water fi~h. 
In tho Tiundha there are about five Y I1nis' shops. Beyond the l1ul 
and near the jail is the Aditv8r Peth, a new market with about h 11 

or twelve cloth-sellers' and about thirty Cutch Musalman wholesllle 
and retai~ shops. Cutch Vanis who import lal'ge quantitips of grain 
groceries and spices have settled here during the last ten ypurs. 
Near the Trimbak gate in the old town are about twenty-five 
Vani shops where grain, pulse, clarified butter, oil, grocerips, and 
spices are sold. Vegetables are also sold in the afternoon. Besides 
in these markets large purchases of rice are made in the 
Konkanipura, of pulse in the Kalalpura; and of brass and copper 
vessels in the old Tambat Ali near the Trimbak gate and in the 
new Tambat Ali outside the Malha.r gate. Close behind Dhondo 
Mahadev's fountai1\ the municipality has lately (1882) opened a 
mutton market with twenty stalls, of which twelve are occupied. The 
average weekly consnmption is twenty-eight sheep and 140 goats. 
A beef market with six stalls, all of which are occupIed, has lately 
been opened in the Mhars' quarter. The average weekly consumption 
is twenty-eight cows. 

Nasik is throughout the year the seat of a. Joint Judge and civil 
surgeon, and during the rains of the Collector, the assistant and 
deputy collectors, the police superintendent, the district enginep)" 
and district forest officer. It is also the head-quarters of the 
chief revenue and police officers of the Nasik sub.dIvision, and is 
provided with a. municipality, a. jail, a. civil hospital, a high school, 
and eight vernacular schools, post and telegraph offices, and two 
travellers' bungalows. 

The municipality was establish I'd in 1864 and raised to a city 
municipality in 1874. In 1882-83, besides a. balance of .U3H 
(Rs.13,133). it had an income of £4254 (Rs. 42,540) or a taxatIOn 
-of about 38. 9d. (Re. 1-14) a. head on the population within 
municipal limits. The income is chiefly drawn from octroi dues, a. 
house-tax, a sanitary cess, and tolls. During the same year (1882-fl3) 
the expenditure amounted to £4253 (Rs. 42,530), of which 12272 
(Rs.22,720) were spent on conservancy and cleaning, and the rest 
in l'epairing and lightIng roads, Imd in other miscellaneous objects. 
The chief works which have been carned out since the establishment 
of the muniQipality are about eight miles .of made and paved roads. 
two drains, a. nightsoil depbt, mutton a.nd beef markets, publio 
latrines and urinaries, a.nd seventeen octroi stations. 

The system of turning nightsoil into poudrette has been worke<l 
with marked sucCess in N8.slk. The work is carried on in a. dep&t on 
the Takli road about one mde to the south-east of the town. About 
five'acres of land have been bought by the municipality and threE 
plots, each about thirty feet SQU8r6, have been marked off. Here the 
ashes of the town-sweepings are Ilpread four or five inches deer and 
on this the nightsoil carts deposit their oontents in a heap. bout 
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tPapnashan, Vishvamitra, Shvot, Koti, and, Agni. The G(){)ardhan 

• t.dh is at the Village of GOV81 dhan.1 It is beheved that the gift of 
, ,pne cuw at tllllt tirth is equal to the gift of 1000 cows in any other 
I 'lll!tce, and that a VISit to a ¥l\hadev temple in the Delghbourhood 
I socurel ItS much merit 8S the g'lft of II. mountain of gold anywhere 
f el~o. The Pltri. or "pH'lts' tirth IS to the south of the Govardhan 
I til tho A bath III tIlls holy place aud the oftermg of water to the 
; '!'trIts of the dead are supposed to se('ure them It place in heaven. 
l ("dlall ti? th, calleu after a Puramc sage of that name, is believed to 
j ~e as holy as tho Pltri tirth Its water frees the bather from Sill 

j'Qud secureR him a seat lU BI'ahma'R abode, the home of plOUS 
'flllIrlts. Near tho Gtilsv tilth is the Brahma tirth whose water 
.j ~nsure8 the bather be\llg born a Brahman III the next bfe, and gives 
i him -the power of knowlllg God both by thought and by sight. 
: Rinm()rh(~n tidh, as Its name imphes, is the debt-releasing pool. 
• 'l'he pilgrim who bathes here and makes gifts to Brahmans IS freed 
(from all debts on account of Dl'glected OiIel'lDgs. The Kanv,'J 01' 

Kaltltdha ht'th is near the Rmmochan tirth. 'l'he followmg leg-end 
: explaJDs the names. There lived m the naighboUl'hood a ~age 

o.ltllJOO Kanva.. In hIS rehg'lUu8 rambles he happened to come to 
jUte h(1rmitage (.If GautaUl Muni a. Jam srunt. 'fha sun was hlgb, 
I Kanva was hungry and tired, but he would not ask food from • 
J"IU saint even though the 8l\lnt had abundance. Kanva. tOlled on 
to the Gudavari, sat on its bank, and pl"dyed to the rIver and to the 
gouuesil of fuod annapurna. Tbe del tICS were touched by the 
(j"rnO>ltncss of IllS prayers and appeal'lLg in human form satisfied 
hiS hunger. They told hlUl that y, hoever, at that place, would offer 
ellch prayers offer as his would never want for food. The next is 
the Papnashan (.11' Sm-destroymg tirlh" It IS near the steps leadmg 
to the old temple of Someshvar about a. mile east of Govardhan
GangJ,pur. The legend says that a bath in its water cured a leprosy 
whICh had been sellt 8i! a punishment for incest. 'rhls place is held 
in great venerahon. Near the Papnl1shan tirih is the J'ishvamttra 
iuth. Here dunug a famine the &~ge Vlshvamitra-pl'opitlated lndra 
and the godil by offering them the fte~h of a dead dog, the only 
thin,?, he coul,1 find to off<Jr. The gods were pleased ruld at tho 
~age s deSire frel'd the earth from the curse of famlDe. The next 
i .. the &hvet tirth. It has great punfymg power and is believed 
to free WC\Ulen from the evil-SpirIt of barl·enness. So great is the 
power of this tirtJ/. that a man named Shvet. who bved near it and 
who dlOd while in the act of worshIpping a ling was restored to lIfe. 
'[he God of Death was himself kIlled for destroymg a man in the 
lwt of worshIp and was restored to hfe on condition that he would 
Dever ag.rin attack people whIle worsbippiug Shi., or Vishnu. Four 

, l The Goda. Mllbl1hnya has the followtng legend of the Gov&rdha.n Itrlh, Near 
1'118 pJMe once ltved • Bn!.IlInan named J~bal, a bu.baodman and owner of cowa 
and bullo~ks He treated hlB cattle I!O batlJy that tbey "ent for rehef to the deSll'e
fulblllllg cow K.lmdll",... 8he referred the compla.Jnants to 8h',,'B bull Nand" whet 
atwr a referenoe to bluv removed all Cow, fn.m clU'th to beaven. Tbe want of cow. 
put a. .topto the \lsual olierUlg'S and the hungry goO. and .plnts oomplatlled to Brahma.. 
Brahma referred them to Vlldwu. and ViShnU to hluv, an,1 ShiV hnt them to Nandi, 
.... "0 adVised thtllll, as a means of reher, to feast the eow1I at the Govvdhan Itr14. 

• " hell t.hlII Wall done .tl the cowe were !lent back and order rettond. 
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Chapter XIV. miles east of Gova'l'dban and about a mile west of Naflik IS the 
Places ofInterest. Koli tirth. Here is a fiJght of stepA, and Ii temple of Koh-hvl'r 

. NA Maha,dev. The legend says tllat tillS is the sepne of a fight ht't\\t .• 1 

Bathm Sl~ ShIV and a demon named Andhakasur in which BhlV was so haJJ 
g acee. presserJ. that'the sweat poured down h18 bl'oW and mnde a torr.'ne 

which still flows into the Goda ... an at this place. '1'hI8 is ff'gul" d 
as makmg one koti or crore of the three Ilnd a. half kol18 of t, I t"~ 
which arc .believed to take their TIse from Shiv's body. AI'(IIlt. 
half a mile west of Nasik, near the Malhar Mound, is the Agni tl1lh. 
Near it is an ascetic's monastery which was bUllt about 1[,0 years 
ago. '1'he firth is be1ieved to possess healing powers, and accordl/Jg 
to its legend, got its name because Agni, the god of fire, was cured 
of an illness by bathing in it. 

Within Naslk limits, the fir..st two tirths are Badrika-R{//ngam, a. 
little to the north-west of Sundar-m1rayan's, and Brahllla firth in 
front of Sundar-narayan's temple. At Badrilca-sangam a smllll 
stream falls into the Godavari. AccordlDg to Its legend, the 
supreme deity appeared here to one of his devotees in a b(lddy 
form and promised him that he would appear iu the RaIlle furra 
to any ODe who bathed and prayed at thiS spot., Brah1ll.a tilth 
is said to possess the power of sharpening and developing the 
intellect. According to its legend Brahma, the creatur, bathed 
bere and refreshed his mind to enable hIm to completo WttllOut 
mistake tbe work of creation. Shiv and Vishnu also camo to 
live near here, Shiv as Kapa.leshvar in Panchvati on the left hauk1 
and Vishnu as Sundal'-narayan on the right bank. Betwet'!l 
Brahma tirth and Ra.m's Pool is the Shukla tirth. Any pilgrim 
who bathes in it on FrIday and rubs his body with wbit,e or shukla 
sesamum is freed from sin. The next is the A lit it i/IlIJ{l or 
Bone-dissolvIng tirth. This is the westmost pRrt of Ram's Pool, 
and into it are thrown all the bones of deceased relatlO/ls which 
are brought by pilgrims to Niislk. Between Ram's Pool and 
Narusha,nkar's temple, in front of wbich is the Riimgaya tilth, 
are five tirths, Aruna, Surya, Chakra, Ashvini, and Dasbru-hvamedh. 
A runa firth IS where the Aruna joins the Godavari npal' Ram's I'ool, 
and near it are the Snrya, Olw,k,'a, and Ashvinl tidhs. The 
follOWIng legend explains the orlgin of these holy !'Ipots. U"hfl. 
the WIfe of the Sun, nnable to bear her hnsband's splendour, creatr-d 
a woman, exactly like herself, to fiU her place. She glne hrr 
children into the charge of this woman and made her take an "nih 
never to betray the secret to her husband·the Sun. Usha then went 
to the hermitage of the sage Kauva. In time the woman whmn 
Usha had oreated bore three chIldren to the Sun, and, a8 she had 
her own children to look after, faIled to take care of Usha's cluldl'en, 
They complained to their father a.nd sa.id they doubted if the woman 
really was theIr mother. The Sun suspeoting that he wall decoyed, 
went to Kanva's hermitage in search of his wife. On seolDg hllll 

Usha took the form of a mare ailhvini and ran towards Janluuluin, 
but SUl'ya becoming 8. llOrse ran after'aDd overtook bl'r, and UI tilll~ 
a. son'was born who was named AshviDlkumar or the Mllre'. ~l,Jl. 

1 Ashvlfllkunutr became the doctor of the gods and !8 commooly wOnW1PIIC" 
There IS a famoull temple of As.h VlDlkullll1r BlX mug east of S\U'&i. 
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four in the morning five scavengers, who are told 01I to this duty, with 
the nati'f'll spade or pavda begm to mix the ashes ",ith the nightsoll. 
'fhlS process is contInued until the ashes and thCt ni~htsoll are 
thQroughly mixed when the compost is evenly spread over the ground 
about three Inches deep and is left to dry in the sun for three days. 
lt IS then ta.ken and thrown on a heap clo88 by. In the dry 
season a daily supply of fresh ashes is not wanted, as the compost of 
mghtsou and ashes can be used 88veral times over. ThiS IS done to 
enable a store of 8sbes to be collected against the rainy..season when 
the mixlDg is camed on undera shed. The shed which is 150 feet 
~long by thirty broad, is open on three sides, the fourth mde being 
lenclosed to form a atore-room for the ashes. During the rains, aiter 

, 'it IS mlSed, the poudrette IS thrown on a heap and is not agam used. 
The mixlOg takes about five hours and is generally finished by nine. 
'l'he town sweepmgs are dally gathered in a heap which when large 
enough is set on fire and left to smoulder to ashes. Before they are 
ulled for poudrette, the ashes are SIfted through a sieve and brokell 
tlles and stones are pIcked out. The ramy-weather poudrette can 
be used for manure after three days' exposure, but it is much less 
valuable than the fair-weather poudrette which has been repeatedly 
mixed with fresh nightsOll. It J8 bought by cultivators at 64. (4 a1l#.) 
a. cart. In the opimon of Mr. Hewlett, the Samtary CommIssioner, 
this mode of dealing with D1ghtsoills the best SUIted to an IndIau 
town. The nightsOlI is dried before It becomes offensive, no rIsk and 
httle unpleasantness attend the mixlDg, and the poudrette is 
entirely free from smell 

1'he water-sapply of Nasik is chiefly from the Godavari, though 
about 5000 people use the water of a large fountalU near the 
Trimbak gate. 'l'he Godavari water-supply is far from pure as it is 
taken from the bed of the nver at the Taa, the pDol of Sundar-Dlirayan, 

I and even lower, where the water is soued by bathing and _hing 
clothes, religIOUS offerings, burnt bones, town-SWeE'plDgs, and house 
sullage. It haa been proposed to throw a. dam across the GodAvari 
at Gangapur six miles west of Nisik, but Mr. Hewlett recommends 
that the God(\vari should be abaudoned as its water is alwaYllllable 
to be impure. Dr. Leith in 1865 and Mr. Hewlett in 1881 agree in 
recommending a scheme which would bring water from the Nasardi 
to the south-west of the town, a. purer source of Bupply than the 
Godavari as it runs through an uninhabited plain. ThIs Nasardi 
scheme is estimated to cost about '£13,000 (Rs.1,30,OOO), au amount 
which Lbe N Mik municipahty cannot, at present, afford. There is also 
a strong feeling agamst. sing any water except from the GQdavari. 

The fountain near the Trimbak gate, which goes by the name of 
Dhondo Mahll.dev's haud, was made by a Maratha. su.bhedti1' or 
governor of that name eighty or ninety years ago. Dhondo also built 
a reservoir about 225 feet from the N &.sardi nver nea;r the Trimbak 
road about a mile and a half west of Nasik. The reservoir was 
(lrigillally paved, but It has been long neglected and is now choked 
WIth earth and grass. An underground masoury wa.ter-channel led 
froUl the reservoir and brough~ Lbe water to the fountain. This 
source of water-supply is private property and milch of it is uaed for 

Chapter I.IV. 
Pla.eea of Interest. 

N.!.'II1[. 
MuniCipalIty. 

Niqht80d /),pdt. 
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Chap~ XIV. 'Wa.tering a field, before it. reache,s the to'Wn, Even in its pre'l{,~.! 
1'1acesofInterest. neglected state Itl water IS of faIr qualIty, In 1873 the IDllni('ip"lo1 y 

offered to pay £3000 (Rs.30,000) for the aqut'duct but the tlft.:r 
NAsIK" was refused. Besides the supply froID the Godavari aUfl from tI"J 

MWUClpality. Nasardi fountain, there are 825 wells in the town, 50l in the old 
town, 270 in the new town, aud fifty-three in PanchVlLti. Only f.,ur 
of these are municipal property. Water brought from Lhe fuur 
municipal and four other wells was found to be bad. 

Drainage. The drainage of Nasik is unsatisfactory aud is one of the chief 
causos of its high death-rate. In the town or kU8ba many of the I 

roads have drains. But the drains leak and in times of heavy rain. 
overflow, and much sullage and other foul water soaks into tho 
soil. Kazipura or the south part of the town is badly drained, 
At present, at a cost of £250 (Rs. 2500), a dralU is bein~ dug from 
the Pmjara ghat through Kazlpura gate road and the Urdu Baza.r 
south-east to the N agjhlri. In the Marath~ town, the north pll.l't of 
Aditvar is undrained, the bathing water gathering in cesspools 
which are cleaned once a year. In the rest of A<iltvar a. dram, 
covered with slabs and carrying urine and house sullago, runs down 
the centre of the roadway, Pits are dug in the sand of the I'lver
side to recei-re sullage at the· Sati gate Imo at Uml1-mahesbvnr's 
temple. At Gora Ram's temple three small drams and from 
Murlidhar's Kot two small drains dIscharge OD the bed of the river. 
In: Navapura. to the south of Aditvl1r most of the drains 
discharge into the Sarasvati. There are two branches of the 
Sarasvati, the western branch which drains the part of Navapura. 
near Raja Bahadur's house, and the southern branch 01' maiD 
stream which rises near the Collector's house and after crosslllg' 
ljIome garden land passes north alongsIde the Trimbak gate and 
receives the smaller western stream opposite Jalke-vaida. From 
this point a paved drain has been made below the stream hE'd and 
is carried to the mouth of the stream near Bail1li's templo. Bofore 
the monsoon begins the entrance to the paved portion is blocked to 
keep out the torrents of water which the drain could Dot carry. 
The storm water escapes into the river a.t Bahtll's temple, but 
all the year round sullage is admitted into the drain. OPPOSite 
Bli.laji's temple is a. cesspool which is periodically cleaned. ']'he 
drain is continued below the raised- road along the river bank 8'S 
far as the Nav gate, On the way it receives the sowaqe froll~ 
eleven drains whIch discharge into the drain leading from the Delln 
gate i beyond this the contentA of the drains from Dmgar Ah hill 
are discharged by the Nav gate drain. The main drain ends in a 
.cess pool opposite the, Nav gate mto which nine drains from 
Budhvar Peth communicating with the Ashra gate drain di~ch8rga. 
The sewage is conveyed from the N BV gate cps~pool by two iron 
pipes, and is discharged into an open channel dug in the sand which 
runs parallel to Qna a lIttle a.bove the stream until it joins it at tho 
causeway near :r'alkute's temple. ,4 • 

In PanchvatI most of the streets are drained. The mam. draw 
ends on the rocky bed of the river behind Na1'llshankar'. templt'. 
The Mhars'J Kolis', and Kagadis' quartors to the south and /louth.· 
east of the town have nQ artlficiaJ drainage. 
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TheTe are in a.ll a.bout sixty temples in N asik, a. number which has 
<larncd for it the name of the Benares of Western India. This large 
number 18 due to three causes, the holiness of the Godavan, the 

,boltef that Nasik and Panchvatl were for years the scene of the 
!exdo of Ram Sila and Lakshman, and the wealth and polItical 
iimportance of Naslk as the second city in the Peshw8s' terntoriet!l. 

\ ;The earlicst mentlOn of a temple at Na81k is by the Jain wnter 
, 'J lOaprabhasurl who wrote about the fourteenth century. He notices 
, IKuutlVlMr, a tom pIe of Chandraprabhasvami the eighth Tirthauka.r. 

'No tl'll.ce of tlus temple remains. The next notice of Nlisik 
'temples is, that in 1680 twenty-five temples at Naslk were destroY9d 
,by the Deccan Vlceroyof Aurangzeb (1056-1705). Among these are 
,~a.id to have boen temples of Sundar-narayan and U ma-maheshvar in 
t.he Adltvar Peth on the right bank of the Godavari, of Ramji and 

r KapaJeshvar in Panchvatl, an.} of MaMlakshmi on the Old Fort 
Which the Muealmans changed into theu' Ju.ma mosque.1 Tho only 
vcstiges of early Hindu building are Mahalakshml's temple now 
the Jama mosque, and the door-post of the small temple of 
;Nilkantheshvar near the Ashra gate, which is much hke the door
post of Someshvar'e near Gangapur, SIX mdes west of Naslk.9 It was 
under the Peshwa's rule (1750-1818) that almost all the large 

, k>mples which now adorn Nasik were bUilt. .Most of them were the 
"ork of their Naslk governors or Raja Bahadurs and other sird,irs, 
n whom Narushankar, Ok, Chandrachbd, and Odhekar are the best 
known. Tho wives and relatlons of many of the Peshwas, especially 
Goplkabai the mother of the fonrtn Pel!hwa Madhavrao (1760-1772), 
vmted Naslk and several of the temples a.nd shrmes were built by 
them. One group of buildings is the gift of the IndoI' prmcess 
Ahalyahai (1765 -1795) 80 famous for her zeal a.s a temple-builder. 
BlDce the fall of the Poshwas (1818) no large temple has been built 
.t Nlislk. The only building with any pretensIOns to architectural 
merit that dates slDce the Brltitlh rule is the Kllpurthala fountain and 
rest-house near BaIaJI's temple whICh was built in 1878. 
~ Moat of the Nasik templo8 are of stone and mortar, The best stone 
has been brought from the Ramsej-Bhorgad lulls about six miles 
north of Na,nk. Three temples have specllu architectural merit, 
Rsimji's in Panchvatl, Narushankar's or the Bell temple on the left 
bank of the river near tIle chief crossing, and Sundar-narayan's 
in Adltvar Peth. Of tbese the largest and simplest is Ram]i's 
and the most rIChly sculptured itl Narusbanko.r's; Sunuar-ni.rayan'a 
comes between the two others both as regards size and ornament. 

Beginning in the north, in Aditvar Peth in New Nasik where the 
nver takes Its first bend to the south, on l"Ising ground on the right 
or west bank about a hundred feet abovo the river-bed. is the 
temple of Sundar-narayan. It faces east and measures about 

'eIght,! feet square standlDg on a stone plinth abont three feet high. 
On the eabt north aud south it is entered by Bights of steps 
each With a richly carved and domed portico WIth front and Side 

• SalUtary Cornmi8lliooer's Report (1881), 46. 

Chapter XIV. 
Places ofInteres! 

N.l'IIK. 
Temples. 
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Chapter XIV. a.rcbes in the waving. edged style lor ally known All the ti if? liO r ('I 

Pla.cea ofIntereat. Musalm.in prayer'DlChe. To the welllt 01' "hrine end the Oll' ~\.rfl "f 
the temple IS rounded. Over the centre of the lJUIt.lwg 1a a h!'~"> 

NAsIlr:.. dome and behind the dome IS a handi!lHne spire. The \\ h"l" I~ ~ ~ 
'femplOll. beautifully dressed stone and lS hi/-! lily OI'll&lUen~eJ, f'1'1>cc'l/l1Iy j I,ll 

Sundar·ndrttuan. mnin or eastern -door whICh is richly carveu with figure", ('hi<l1 , 

bells, and tracery. In 1848 tho ct'ntral Joma was strnck by h}!htmng. ' 
It was restored in 1858, but tiome Lrokeu ornament" on tll(' nnl til 
and west show traces of tho damage. In the shrIllS are three bL" k 
stone images, II. three-feet high Nara.yan in the mlddle and It snll.dkr 
Lakshmi on eIther side. '!'hough they are about fifty feet from the 
outer wall and are separated from it by three gates, the bUllullIg 1/\ 

so arranged that at sunrise on the 20th or 21st of March the sun'~ 
rays faU at Narayan's feet. The lamp which burns at tlle shrine 
is said to be vIsible from the gate of the Kapaleshvar temple which 
is about 1000 yards off on the other side of the river. The tf'mple 
charges are met and a large number of Brahmans are {('d on Ktl rtde 
shuddhQ, 14th (November-December) from a Government graTlt of 
.£8238. (Rs. 8211). From the east or main ent.ra.nce a flight of 
sixty-eight dressed stone steps leads to the river. Once a yen!' un 
the Ka1·tik (November-December) full-moon the steps and thH teml't0 
are brllliantlr lighted. Over the ea.st doorway, a marble tal)let, with 
a. Devanagarl inscription in seven lines of small It.!tters. states that 
the temple was built by Gangadhar Yashvant Chandrachnd in 17':0. 
The cost of the temple and lhght of steps is said to have IJeen hbout 
£100,000 (Rs. 10,00,01)0) On the spot where tlle temple F!talldd 
there is said to have been an old Hindu temple wllich was dC'Rtroycd 
by the Musalmans and the site made a. bnrylDg-gl'OunlJ. On t10 
overthrow of Musa.1m6.n rule probably about 1750 Pe~hwa. llal8]i 
is said to have destroyed the graveyard, cleared tho ground of dlf1 

bones, and sanctified the spot on which the present ttlm},le wad Imitt. 

Badrika Sa1l9am. On the river bank a few yards north of the flight of ~tcps whivh 
lead to Sundal'-narayan's temple, is a shrme of Ganpati, and 
to t,he south Ii. Bairagi's monastery or math. Near the monastery 
is It pool called the Badrika Sa'/'lgam into which, according to tL8 
local story, Hemadpant, the temple-buildingmillisterof Ramchandrll 
the fifth Devgrri Yadav MIler (1271-1309) threw tho phl!o"oI'}tf'! IS 

stone which he had brought from Ceylon. Search WIlH JlJ..tdH, an.l 
- one link of an 'tron cham with which the pool was dragg-cd W,UI 

turned to gold. The pool was drained dry, but the stOD(J lind 
disappeared. 

Ojl!a', Step4. In the bed of the river, close below the Sundar-narliYII.D etair~, 
the next flIght of steps are known as Ojha's steps. They WCl~ 
built in 1808 at II. cost of about £200 (Ea. 2000). On tbe I11gh 
bank at the top of OJha's steps, on the Dorth sIde, is a temple of 
Dattatraya. and a. monastery of Raghunath Bhatji who about 8PV • .lIIt]
five years ago was famous for ~i8 power of curing d!~(,8I'foIl aud 
controlling the elements. To the south is a temple of ShiV' wllJ~b 
was bruIt in 1.820 by Balajlpant Nti.tll at a cost (If lJ(j(JQ 
(Rs. 10,000). The front hall or sabMmandap, and rOLlt-houetl cb~e },y, 
accordxng to an inscription on the eas~ £ace of the outu ",.11, ""ero 
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in 184<5 (Shak 1767) by Narayanrao ya.nmji Potnis. The cost Chapter XIV. 
tillidoted at £600 (Rs. 6000). .A bout fifteen yards to the south of Places of Interest. 
re~t-house, at the foot of a pipal tree, IS a four-armed Marntl, 
a which, In the hope of gettlUg chUdren, women are constantly N!R1x. 
mg and hundreds of lamps made of wheat-paste are bnrned. TempleL 
e neighbourhood are lIeveral monasteries or math, and ascetics' 

, s or 8iW.cidhi8. 
out seventy yards south-east of Sundar-na.rayan's is Umi- Umd,·mahesAvar. 

I lIuva.r'. temple. It faces east and is surrounded and hidden 
.1 stone wall with two small houses in front which are washed 

Eo river when It is In flood. Within the wall, in front of the 
Ie, is It. large wooden outer han with a handsomely cl1l'ved 
g. In th6 shrme In the west, with a passage in front, are 

~ black marble images about two feet high, Maheshvar or Shl~ in 
I' J:ndJle, Ganga on the nght, and U ma. or Parvati on tho left. 
, e aro said to have been brought by the Marlithas from the 

pitak in one of their plnndering expeditlOns. The temple 
bUilt in 17tJ8 at a cost of about £20,000 (Rs.2,00,000) by 
Ibakrao Amrlteshvar, the uncle of Madhavrao the fourth 
tWa (1761-1772). A yearly Government grant of £52 148. 
027) is administered by a committee. Close to the north of 
.maheshvar's temple are about twenty ascetics' tombs or 
p,hi •• 

i ; the right bank of the river, about seventy yards south-east of Niliantht.hNI'. 
" ... mahellhvar's, stands Nllkantheshvar's temple. It is strongly 
, of boa.utlfully dressed richly carved trap. It faces east across 
, iv('r and has a porch dome and spire of graceful onthne. The 
It of worshIp is a very old ling salll to data from the time of 

,pythlc king Janak the father-ID-Iaw of Ram. Au inscriptIOn in 
rout wall states 'that the present temple was built in 1747 (Shak 

t) by Lakshman~hankar, brother of Narushankar Raja Bahadur 
»Iegaon, a.t a cost of about £10,000 (Rs.1,00,000). It has a. 

i'Y Governmont grant of £186,. (R9.183) and ia managed by 
1 ... mIly of Achaz.ya Kashlkar. In times of Hood the rocks on 

: 11 the temple stands are surrounded by water. In front of the 
,Ie a Hight of stepa leads to the water. 
bout fifty yards south-west of Nilkantheshvar's, and reached from PGRChrat1ll8lwClr. 
, a flight of forty-eight steps, is the Panchra.tneshvar temple, a 
It and wood bUlldmg whICh from outSIde looks like a honse. 
ling In tws temple is beheved to date from the hme of Ram, 

. to take its name from the fact that Ram offered it gold, 
Donds, sapph1res, rubles, and pearls, a gift which is known as the 
jewels 01' panchratna. The lillg has a sliver mask with five 

a.~ whic.lh it wears on COl-tam days, espeCially on the full-moon of 
HiT, (.!Sovember). The temple was buIlt by Yadneshvar Thkshlt 
h..rdhan in 1758 at an estimated COllt of £1500 (Rs.15,000) • 
• ·uanagement is in the hands of the Dlkshit family. In front of 
i 1\:fJ\ple is an ascetic's monastery and outside of the monastery a. 

I
II tt·mpllj of Ganpnti. About twenty feet south-eal!t of Ganpati's 

. pIa III a corner IS a. small broken image of Shltladevi, the sma.ll. 
F'oddess. When a cluld has sma.ll-po.!: Ita mother pours water 
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Chapter ;XIV. over this image for fourteen days anJ on tho fiftf't'nth "11',' 
Places or-Interest. c~ild, to the temple, WeIgllS it 1lg'lIl11!lt molasI<ea or eWl'f 1 I'll''';'' 

NA ' ~tnbutes them among the peoplo. The image was l,rt,!..." 1 

iIlll.. nmety years ago by one 1111.rubhat Ghorl'ure. Ilia ()uly ~,. 
Temples.. sick with ~mall-p<?x and though he dId all III Ius po" PI" to 1" , , 

Pan.cl.ratlieBlI.uar. goddeRs hIS son dled. Enraged '\lth hIS l<)l\s, Haml,h,i t ". 1 ~ 
the goddess and broke off bpr hauds and fect. Though IrlHllll ' 

people still trust in Shitladevi, and durlllg small-pox f>J!ldt I'", 
much wat-er is poured over her that it flows JIl a stream J,,,' 
atone steps to the river. 

Gora RMR, High above the river-bed, abouttcnyardseaetof Panchrlltll""h, 
is a. temple of Ram called Gors or the WhIte to dlshn,l11li"h It 
the Black or Ka.la Ram across the river in PanchvatI, The tl'mJ 
reached by a flight of forty dressed stone steps from the rivpr 
There is also a. sma.ll~ door from the town side on the nort}, 
front of the temple is a. large outer hall or sabMmlllldl1l' 1 

sixty feet square. It has room for about 2000 pe01,\e, till' 
sittmg below and the women in the gallery. Every mOl'nlD" 

evening holy books or purona are read almost ahays to a er;' ! 
listeners. In thIS outer hall are {(Jur figures, about thl'E'o !L'd h: 
of Ganpati, Maruti, Goda.vari, and Mahlshlirsur-mnruulJI o. i 
buffalo-slaymg goddess. On the left is an eight-trunked GaI'J 
and on the right an eight-armed Mahu.hasur-wardam 1 
beautiful images of Shtv and parvati. 'rho lIDIl/il:e of GOd.lHI 
the north has lately been added. Facing the shrule and allnut t 
feet in front of it is a Maruti. In the shrine is a grunp or j 

white marble images two and a. half feet high. 'The ccntm.l I1.Jl 

is Ram, on either side a.re Lak.shroan and Slt8o, and at thplr 
Bbarat and Sh8otrughna, Ram's half-brothers. The temple wa.~ t 
in 1782 by Devrao Hingne, jaghw-dar of Chandon A great;. il 
{estivalen Jyeshtk8huddlta 10th (June-July) in honour of the im,IS 
Godavari is paid for and other temple charges aT') mot from 8. p 
by the Hingne family. This family suppheu tho chief hon""-I<1I. 
or ttpadhyaya8 to BaJlX8.0 the second Peshwa. (1720-1740). They' 
afterwards ra.ised to the rank of Sirdar8 and for many years t. 
fortunes were bound up with the Peshwas. The beautIfully "llt 
Hingne's vada belongs to this family.l 

ltIurlidlutr On raised ~ound in the river-bed, about twenty yards sou; b 
Mandar. Gora Ra.m's~ 1S Murlidhar's temple. In the shrine of thIs tf'nJpl 

a group of cleverly cut white marble figures abQut three and 1. I 
feet high. In the centre Murhdhar or the Harp-bearer, stllJAl 
one foot with a harp in his hand, and by his side are two (,{)'A" 1 
with a calf. The image was brought from Ch8.ndori by the II t~. 
family. When dressed in woman's robes 88 ardhn'luj,.jslt, af',' 

half-man half-woman deity, it is much admired. The kmro1f 
built in 1828 by ODe Da.da Bava. Between this and GlJra 1;' 
temple are several stone platforms raised in h,>Dour of WOUleh • 

have burnt themselves wlth their (lead htl8bands. From the 6·. 
SMQ,van vadya (July-August), b the hall in front of thl) )Jl1'" -----...------------_ .. 
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lHllll't(iha or recital of the god's names goes on for seven days. 
go thu~(j sevell dl1.YI! thero IS an uneeasmg clashlDg of cymbals 

I
mglIl~ of 80Ug'~ Ono balld of eight to thirty men of all except 
I'l'r(,~Hl1d Cl1steH pt,),,, [,nd bmg'l for three hours and then gives 

, .~ to anuther PUI ty. On the elevlmth of the same fortnight a 
I qUIU-l'cuce8blun vi ,zwdi starts about three 10 the afternoon 
Ituturns about l11ue at night. From 100 to 400 peoplo attend. 
Oil, fullowing dll,} If, fUMt IS gIVen to about 500 Brahmans aqd 

I ta1epluj or8. 

~"o tl) Murhdhal"s tf}mple it! a temple to 8luv under the name 
Ihlhilwohvar. It IS a square stone bllildlllg of no beauty and 
1~1l8 a t:ltOIJO ling. It was built hy the Dueve family in 1763. 
W>d has 110 d(J~otces an(1 no festival, as his worship IS beheved 
Ulg' bad fortulle. 

, tlSPlCuOllS by It~ ugly rod and whiLe dome is Tal'akcshvar's 
,,10 ahout fifty yartls Bouth-ea'it of Gora Ham's, in the bed of the 
,Oppo!ute to Narushallkar's or the Bell tomple. It is 3 some
n!-Jly stone builcllDg with a portico and an Innor shrlDe with a 

, 1n the veranda III a won ornamented bull or nandi. The 
;e haC) no endowment and no special fostival. Two small 

I )8 bUilt hl~h up in the back wall of tho veranda state that It 
lUilt III 17~O (Shak 1702) by Knshnadall ParanJpe. 
IA-ji's t~mple is a large and rich but clumsy-looking building 
• ten yards lIouth-w('~t of T'rakoshvar's. '}'he temple is re
Id 'WIth peculiar hohness ItS being at the mcotmg of the Goda
mel tbe SIDIIU Sara8vatl stream, which flows under the temple. 
)Co. of tho river in front of the temple III reved, and the ground 
frvnlmg' the river is faced with stune arches. 'Thirty steps leaJ. 

,e upper "torey whoso slue-wallt! and mtorlOr are v}(ore hke" large 
ling-hollse than a temple. In front of ,the shl'lno IS a court 
! fifty foot, square, and to the 'West of the court, luthm an outer 
is the !lhrllle, an olJlong buildi.ng about forty feot by twenty. 

ahflpo of the BlInno IS lDtorcsting as it resembles a nave WIth 
,ni!<llHl aud a. chancel or ap!<e at the we!!t end. Part of the 
I of tIle outer hall are covor<>d. With rongh bnt spirited paintings 
'I'll( ~ frolQ the UaluAyan, Mlwabbarat, and the PUT/lns. Tbe 
tmgs are renewed overy few leal'll. In the shrine are three 
it coppt'r unage"!, HaMjl the go of riches in the centre, Ra.ma-
on lua right, and Lakshrni on bis loft. B:tlnJi always wears 

;ld ma~k and jewellery worth about £5000 (Rli. 50,000). and he 
Ililver V'es~ols worth about £300 (R!!. 3000) more. The temple waa 
t 10 1771 at an estimated cost of about £10,000 (Rs.l,OO,OOO) by 
il' Vaishnav named lllippaJl Bava Gosavi sou of Tnmbak Bava 
rlUmaya Elivn.. The story is that Gunputrao, the father of Tin
t 1, whIle travelling ill tho south fonnd the image in the T'mra
ni l'lver in Tmnowlly, and talnng it with him set it up in hiS house 
Illollar 10 Poona.. In 1701, after Gllnpah-ao's death, his son Till
fl~ was warned in a dream that llltlun fifteen daya Junna!' would 

l Jmrnt to a~hes. Leaving J unnar he sElttled in Nasik and built 
I .~lple for the imuge in Somvlir Pf'th. From thiS In 1758 It was 
~Il to another tcmplo, II.D.d after TUl1uaya's death his Bon Bappaji, 
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I 
Chapter XIV. in 1771, built the present temple. ilis {ather's tomb 1S nt the t 

Places of Interest gate. Besides eleven Na.sik vIllages, granted by the PE'~I, "'j 
NAB • continued by the British, ywldlUg a yearly revenue of 

IX. (Rs.6650) BaJa-ll's temple has It yeal'ly c81<h allowance o£ £ I' 
Templ~ (Rs.1291) and yearly grants from HCInllia, I1oIkar, the (lul!, ~,jt4 
B4ld;.. Dbarampur chief, and others, worth about £810 (Hs.810U) • 

presents of food and other gifts are also made The reVt'111' 
managed by the ministrants or pUJ({ris. Part of it is rt'ljlllt1 
pay interest on a debt which was incurred by a forml'r IIlllnl 
The rest is spent- in daily doles of food to Brahmans GOI 
and Bairagis, and to meet tg.e expense of the ymu'Iy car-fe$ 
between the 1st and 11th of .Ashvin shuddha (September- Oct., 
when the god is borne through the town in a. small car draW' 
two men. A rich worshipper sometimes invites the god to till 
his house. The god goes wIth the chief mimstrant in So plllani 
accompanied by all the members of the ministrant's fauuly, and 
arrange to cook the dinner and eat it. , 

In Balliji's temple the routine of daily worship begins wit) 
kakad-arti or the wick-lamp-waving at six in the morning. I 
object of this ceremony is to awaken the god by well-om 
Bongs or 'bhupal!las. A camphor-lamp is also wavod Ll'fure 
image. About twenty-five persons attend. Service or pu 
performed from nine to twelve and again fl'om six to a: 
After nine at night is performed the Bhej-arti, the objet 
which is to bring sleep to the god by songs and the Wll.vlD 

lamps. About twenty-five people generally attend. Oll the 
night of the Nine Nights or N avratra festival, during the first 
night of .1shvin (October), Balliji's wheel-weapon or 8udarslIA 
laid in a car and drawn through the town. Tho route is i 
Ba.laji's -temple along the paved river-bedJ past the Delhi I 
then through the Nav Darva,ja to Tiunuha, past Dhondo )fdhlM 
ma.nsion, along old Tambat Aii to near the inSIde of the Triml.l.I.k I 
and then by a side lane past Hundivala's vlid(b and Kakarc 
'lJada back to BalajI's temple. During the circuit the people of 
houses by which the car passes offer flowers, plantaInS, glll 
Bweetmeats, cocoanuts, and money. Only people of the part!! 0 

town through which it passes attend the car. The Dumber is g 
rally about 600 of whom five-sixths are usually womtJlI. On 
of the following nine days the image is seated on a carrier or 1:. 

and borne round the outside of the temple. The carrier VtlfleS f 
day to day. On the first day it is a lion. on the second a horst 
the third an elephant, on the fourth the moon, on the fifth tha aUf 
the sixth the monkey-god Mdl'uti, on the seventh an eaglf'~ o~ 
eighth a peacock, on the ninth a serpent, and on the tenth It 1S • 

seated in the car. On the night of the seventh day thu ~ 
married to Lakshmi. The attendance numbers abont 200 ,.~ 
and, +00 asootlCseach of whom receives Id. (l anna). O~ the ~?f 
and eighth days the whole Brahman popull\tIon (,f Na~d, I$, 

Formerly the feast was held on the twelf~h day on tbe PQvernel 
the right ba'nk of the river, the site of the Kapurthala town', 
1839 au officer in the public works department plloRsed Lf'~ 
fiwo rows of about 3000 Brahmans, who, forming II> mob, att. 

i 
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his bungalow, broke the windows, and destroyed the furniture. Chapter XIV. 
~Illce thell the feal!~ has been helJ in a house nea.r the temple. It Pla.ce.ofIntereat. 
la'll!! for two days as there is not room for more thau half of the 
gUf'sts on one day. On the tenth day or Daaara, the images are N.'slII:. 
placed in the Car and the car is dragged round the hall or TUlnp1eR. 
,a/.h(illtandap. A large crowd of ViSItors come to worship the Bdla)1. 
ima,!:te~ In the eVtlDlng. During these Na'Vratra holidfl.ys five or 
alx hundred rupeell are colltlcted. Some of these receipts are on 
acoount of k(jna!J~, a percentage on theIr profits which merchants 

It,nnd others lay hy in the name of Bahi]l. On the eleventh day the 
, cwef Imagel are taken in the car to the river a.nd are bathed and 
I worshipped. The cereruony on the nver·bank Jasts fol' about thlce 
;.hours. On this occatlion two or three hundred mUSICians from the 
I,neighbouring Villages attend and ling amI play. Eachofthem gets 
.6 tlU'ban, varying m value from Is. to 28. (8 ana. - Re.l). 
,\ On tho Tlver-bank, about ten yards Bouth of BaIaji'l, are the tem- Go)1~I"shlJM'. 
plos 01: Gondtlshvar aud Krishno~hvar, whICh were built in 1776 by K""'''1If~hva,.. 
Dhondo Dattatraya. Naygavkar at a. cost of over £1000 (Rs.10,000). 
In the shrine of mch 18 a. whIte marble ling, both of which end in a 
'five-headed bust of Mahttdev. Between the two temples 18 a thIrd 
()f Vlthoba containing stone figures of Vithoba and Rakhmabai 

I each about one and a half feot high. These temples have no endow
tntmts and no special ceremonies. 

I' About fifty yards south-west of Gondeshvar'a and Krishneshvo.r'a Tolbl"hiduAvar. 
and about 000 foet west of the rIver-bank, stands the temple of 
'l't1uhandeshvar. It is a plain bnck structure with a porch, an 
iuner sbrme. and a spiral top or dome. The ling IS a pll$in 
etODe pillar two feet hl~h and five feet !ound. It IS the largest 
Illig in Nasik. It owes ltS 1ll\me to a story that every year it grows 
tho lenrrth of 8 wain of SOtlBmUm or til. n was bUIlt in 1763, at 
Ito cost of ahout £2500 (Ra. 25,000). by Trlmbal."t-6.o Amnteshvar 
J'f'the, the unele of M6.dhavrSo tho fourth l'eshwa (1761-1772). It 
bas a ~e_rIJ Government grant of £,47 4,. (Rs. 472) part of which is 

I J!pent In payments to priests who dally recite pl~Tan' and "irtana. 
Iu frout of the temple iii a stone bull or nandi. Close by are 
suveral a!lcetics' tombs or ,(u7l<idhi8. and a group of temples to Devi 
Vlthobll, NarslDg. and Vllman. On Mah&shivaratra (January), and 
on t'Rch Monday In S/milJu,n (July-August), at about three III the 
afternoon, .. Sliver mask is laid in a palanquin and borne round 
Na,uk. On the way it is bathed in the Tlver on the left bank ncar 
,the TarkelShvar temple, worshipped. antI bl'ought back. About a 
. h~l~dr('(l people 8tten~ the processIOn. On Shiva'f'(i.tra (January) and 
lmkunth.chaturllashl (Def'ember·January), thousands of p'eople vislt 
the temple. On both of these Jays the god wears the silver mask 

;and IS dl\lssed In rich clothc~ and adorned with flowers. On tbe 
llllght of ra,i.(.tmth-chaiurdashi(D<>cember.January)the god is dressed 
as ar.llla/tarts/war, half as Maha.dev and half as Parvati. . 

~ A bon t twenty yardll south-west of TlI bhaudeshvar's is Siddheshvar' B, StdJka!.lJQ.r. 
t: a plam bJ'll'k bUIldlDg With a stone llllg. It was blllit by one Kale 
in 177;j at an estllllll.ted cost of £100 (Rs.IOOO). It has no income-
alld no wOl'Ship. 
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About ten yards south of Siddheshvar's, at the foot of the pipal 
tree mside the Delhi gate, is a temple of Ka __ hl-vishveshvar. ThIS 
was built III 1798 by Khandubhat DaJl BhamivsI at an estImated 
cost of £150 (Rs. J500). The stone pavement round the tree was 
bmlt in the same year by one Povar patil. The temple contains a 
ling, but has no income and no worship. 

Two or three yards west of KashI-vishveshvar's, at the meeting 
of the Gayatri and the Godavan, once washed by the river but now 
at some dIstance from it, is the temple of Murdeshvar or Mrlgaya
dhIshvar. According to a local story Mahadev rescued the five 
rivers, Gayatn, Savltri, Sarasvatl, Shraddha, and Medha, who were 
pursued by their father Brahmadev and so earned the name of 
Mrigayadhishvar or the god of the chase. The temple was built 
in 1770 by Jag]ivannlo Povar whose brother built the temple of 
Kapaleshvar in Panchvati. '1'he temple has no endowments 8.nd 
no special ceremonies. About 100 yards west of Murdeshvar's, ina 
lane on the Delhi gate road IS a temple of Someshvar, a stone 
building WIth a domed top and a large ling. 

In the river-bed, about fifty yards south of Balajl's temple, are the 
Kapurthala monuments which were bUIlt III memory of the chief of 
that state who dIed at Aden on his way to England in 1870.1 They 
include 8. shrine or 8amadh~~ a fountain, and a rest-house with temple. 
The samadhi near the ferry is a plain stone structure with a marble
inscription slab. It is moderate in size and of no particulu' 
interest. The fountain in the bed of the river, with au extensive 
stone pavement aroqnd it, is a handsome structure erected at a. cost 
of £1261 (Rs. 12,610). It is about thirty feet high and consists of 
a basalt basement 2 Mth three steps, and over It a square 
superstructure with sides of white perforated marble. The whole is 
surmounted by a flat melon-shaped dome. On (lach side is carved a 
lion's head which will be used as a spout when Nasik is provided 
with water-works. On the south face is the following inscription: 

Erected In memory of HIS Highness Furzund DIlbund Rasukhoolst qua.d
Doulut'l Enghshla Rajah i Rajgan RaJah Rundheer SIngh Baha'dur Ahloowal· 
lia, G C S I, Valee I Kapoorthalla Boundee Batonlee and Acouna Born in 
Karch 1832, 15th eket Sumb,</ 1888, and dIed at sea near Aden In Aprll1870, 22nd 
OMt Swmbut 1926 on hls way to England, to whlch country he wa.s proceedIng to 
pay his respects to Her Most Gracious Mp,jesty Queen ViCtoria, SovereIgn of the 
United KIngdom of England Ireland and Scotland and Empress of IndIa and 
the Colomes. 

On the north face are inscriptions in Sanskrit and Urdu to the 
same purport. Tb.e rest-house, which is about twenty yards west of 
the fountam, is about thlrty feet above the river-bed and is reached 
by twenty-four steps. The rest-house was built at a cost of £1169 
(Rs. 14,690). It IS a cut-stone bUlldmg with an open central court 
about thIrty feet by twanty. In the west or back wall is a shrine 
with images of Ram, Lakshman, Sita, Ganga.. and Godavarl. 

1 The Kapurthala state in the PanJab lies between 31°9' and 31° 39'north latItude, 
and between 75° 3' and 75° 38' east longItude. It has an area of 1650 square mIles, 
with a populatIOn of 470,000, and a yearly revenue of about £170,000. 

2 The black basalt IS saId to have been brought frOJll DhaJr or Bhorgad fort near 
Ramsej, the same quarry from WhICb tIle Kala Ram temple In Panch Vatl Wa$ bUIlt. 
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Between the Delhi and Nav gates, about seventy yards south-east 
of Murdeshvar's, is the open altar-like shrine or cJwbutra of Muk
te:'lhvar with a Ung. It is entIrely in the bed of the river, and durmg 
the rams is surrounded with water. Near the altar are two holy 
pools or tirthas called Medha and Koti. The altar-shrine stands 
on a cut-stone plinth at the top of a fhght of three stone steps. 
Yearly festivals are held on Akshatatritiya (May-June) and l'rfahri
sh~7Jaratra (January-February), the charges being met by the DIkshlt 
famIly The shrme and the flIght of steps were bUIlt III 1782 
by Ganpatrao Ramchandra Dlkshlt. Close by, on the rIver-bank, is 
'1 temple of Slddheshvar and one of the best rest-houses III Naslk, 
WhICh were built III 1830 by a banker known as Chandorkar at a 
cost of £1500 (Rs. 15,000). In the space in front of Chandorkar's 
rest-house, and about twenty-five yards to the south along the bed of 
the river, about fifty tombs or 8amO,dhis mark spots where Hindus 
have been buried or burnt. A. little to the south of these tombs is a 
shrine of Maruti called the Boleda or Cash Maruti from his practice 
of attending to no vows that are not paid in advance. 

About eighty yards south of Rokda Marutl's shrine are the 
Satyanarayan temple and monastery, Nllkantheshvar's shrine, and a 
small temple of Mahotkateshvar Ganpati. Satyanarayan's shrine 
alid monastery are in the same bmldIllg whICh is of wood and has 
a small mche to Devi in the west or back wall, and a shrIlle of 
S,.tyan{tr:;l,yan in a corner of the south wall. A door in the north 
corner of this buildmg leads to a small temple of NIlkantheshvar 
Mahadev. It is a stone buIlding with a shrIne and porch. The 
shrine has what looks like an old door-post of about the twelfth or 
thIrteenth century much like the door-post of the ruined Someshvar 
temple at Gangapur five miles west of Nasik.1 The shrine is about 
twelve feet square and has a ling with a high case or sMlunkha. In 
the porch facing the ling is a bull or nandi which may be old. 
A !loor III the north-east corner of this temple leads, to the shrine 
ot Mahotkateshvar Ganpati, the object of worship being a large red 
figure of Ganpati in the centre of the bUIlding between two pIllars. 

About 150 yards _south-east of Satyanarayan's monastery a winding 
road passing the Ashra gate leads to the shrine of Durgadevi, a 
sm~ll ston~ and mortar bmlding about four feet wide and eight feet 
high, wHitt irtits back or west wall an image of Durgiidevi besmeared 
wlth red·lead. About 190 yards south-east of DurgadevI's shrine 
are the Va.rashimpI's steps WhICh were built by a taIlor named Vara. 
Here also are steps which led up to the rumed Ketki gate and four 
shrines or chhatris erected in memory of burnt or burIed Hllldus, 
one pf, tb.Qm in honour of the father of Mr. RaghoJi Trimbakji 
8a.lltlp • 

.A;bout iOO yards further south, below the crossing of the east 
B9mbay-Agra. road, is Talkute's temple, the last bUIlding on 
the right ba.nk of the river. It is a small Mahadev's temple of 
iotone with rich ornament and a graceful porch dome and spire. 

1 See below Govardha,n.Gangapur. 
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porch is 8 bull or nandi. When In flood the rivel' surr()un,l~ II 'J 

temple. About a hundred yards south of tws temple is the limoi<l. 
burnmg-ground. 

Including those in Panchvati, there are sixteen temples on tbe ii' 
bank and Side of the river. Begmning With those farthe~~ up t'. ' 
stream, the first beyond the Aruna, to the north-west of KlJr{~I'J8hv'\r 
and about elghty yards north-west of the very holy Htiwkuud, I_ ,. 

temple of Vithoba locally held to benot less holy than Vithoba's ternl ,11J 
at 1:'andharpur. 'fhe buildings include an enclosed yard With art' t
house. In the right of the yard is the monastery of the Bairagi In 
charge, and in the left the temple, a brick and stone bllilding, With a 
porch and an inner temple and spire. '1'he image iii supposed to be thfl 
same as the Pandharpur Vithoba. The story is that one VishvanMh 
01' Devdatt, a. blind or sick Brahman, for the accounts vary, was 1,,(, 
by a. baud of Pandharpur pilgrims in NaSlk. In h18 gnef thnt }uJ 

should not see the god, he !lat.'by the river mourning and refusil'-,\ 
food. While he sat Vithoba in the form of a Drahman tempt!'.! 
him to eat, but in vain. This devotion so pleased the god that hI) 
assumed his proper form, and in answer to Vishvamith's prA.Y' l' 

promised to remain in Nasik. The temple was bUIlt in 17,');' I,y: 
Tat,s. Kakil'de at an estimat.ed cost of about £500 (Re. 50()O). In the 
shrme is the image of Vithoba tWQ and a half feet high with HMha on. 
his right and Rukmini on his left. It has a. yearly Government gratlt ; 
of£46{Rs.460). A large fairis held on AsMdha shu.1dha 11th (Jll.fJI)- ' 
J u1y), and on the second day many Brahmans are fod. The :Bamlgl' s; 
monastery near the temple was built fifty years ago by Ballaglij II.t a 1 
cost of £1000 (Rs. 10,000). To the north and west aro rest-hoUB'iJ i 
which are always full of Bairagis. In the monastery are WShY I 

metal images, chieHy of Ram Lakshman and Slta, who get yparly 1 
presents from Bombay Bhatias., To the "south, on a raised platfuM.l.~ 
built in 1763 by J8;gJivanrao Povar,.ilI an imago of a five-fdce~ U' • 
panchmukhi Marutl. In the open all' a few yards east of th6 tiv('.~ 
faced Maruti is Baneshvar ling. The foundatio~ of a temvlo Wl\~1 
laid in 1780, but the building was never finished. A.ccOr{lIlll-{ to t},(; 1 
local story the god warned the builder that he did not Wl!!h to hI!, (I, 
any temple. 1:'ersons in bad circumstances or suffering from f't V[ [' I 

often cover the Ung with rico and whey, a. dish called du/nUIIlt'j 
. Near it is a. temple in honour of the Godavari, with an image (if tJ.o 

goddess Ganga. It was built in 1775 by Gopikabai, the motJwf"~ 
MAdhavrao the fourth Peshwa. It has a yearly Government grant tot, 
£2 (Re. 20) and a yearly festival in J1I6(Jhtha (June-July). To tl tl. 
north of tho Ramkund are several other temples and stone rest-h()u'~11 
which also were built by Gopikabai at a. total cost d £7,,1} 
(Ra. 7000). One of these is a temple sacred to the five-godS N' 

pancMlIatan, Ganpati, Samb, Devi, Sarya, and Vishnu. 'fo tl' j 
south-west of the Ramkund are eleven SlOan temples ('aIled t!.a 
Panchdeval. They are under water during the :rewa. 

Near the Ramkund. about thirty yards soath-east of Vithobn.'. 
temple. is Ajga.rbliva's monastery, a. small pla.m structure. It WEd 
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built in 1788 by Amritrav Sbivdev Vinchurkar a.t an estimated cost 
of £:>00 ( Re. 0(00) In memory of .A.jgairbava, a. Kanol&: Brahman, 
a cavalry soldier who turned ascetlo. He was called AJgarbav8 or 
the Ajga.r devotee, because like the serpent of that name he was 
illwiIorent to a.nything that ha.ppened. 

About seventy feet south-east of Ramkund are the Ahalyabai build. 
iI.g. includIng temples to Ram and Mah8.dev, and a. rest-house. 
'nw.~e are aU solid IItruotures which were built! at a.n estimated cost 
of t.l500 (Re.25,000) in 1785 by the princess Ahalyabal Holkar, the 
famllllll temple-bOlldar.1 Ram:1I te~ple is a. massive squar.e b?ilding 
of brick and stone With an outside Hight of steps. It contalD8 1mages 
of Ram, Lakshman, and 81ta, which are hid to have been all found 
in the Ramkund. '1'here are also images of Ahalyab8.i and Ma.ruti. 
SpeCIal fostivals in honour of the lron,goe are held in the Chaitra. 

'flaVT(itra (~faroh.Aprll) from the first to the ninth daye of the ! bright half of the month. '1'0 the south of ~am's temple is 
Malllldev'. temple generally called the Gora or White MaUdeV'. It 
is a. graceful bUlltllDg With poroh shnne and spire. The objeot of 
w01'8bip IS a. ling. To the east of the temple of White MaMdev IS 

the rest-house, Wlth • row of arches along the east and west fronta. 
, EII,lt of Ajgal'bava,'S monastery, about fifty feet above the river 

I bauk at the top of II> high flight of steps, about forty yards from 
'I the Ramkund and exaotly opposite Sundar-naraya.n's, 18 the temple 
, of 8hlV Kaplileshva.r or the Skull wearing MahaJev. 'rhe present 
I builuing stands on the site of an older temple whioh was destroyed 

by the Moghals. Its a.rchltecture is IIquare and ml\ssive with httle 
ornament. Its shrine is at the east end. Its notable white cement 

I Ahalyahai Holkar, for thIrty yean (1765.1795) the rulftl' of Holkar·. po.sessions. 
_I t.be wld"w of the Ion of MaIM.raG. the found .. r of the Holkar family. Her 
hllsband dIed lD hIS father', hf"tlme. &lid as her aon wbo ,.&1\ Inaalle dud .. yeu 
.ft.r he ae ... med the lovenugnty (l7M). Ahalyahnl took up the reJl\8 ot govern
m~lIt •• el .. otlQgTuk('JI HaJkar ... tbe commander of her armY,aosoClate ID the .tate, 

'&IOd ul tlmate 8UO"""lor. Her 1U0C""" tn the mtet'nal admlllllltmtlOD of ber doml. 
11I<.nl "' .... erlr,\QrulIlary and her memury II stIli ulUveraally revered for the Justice 
all.l w",dom of h .... .umul1stratlon. Hor great object w..... by a Just and muderate 
go ,'erllm"nt, to Improve the cond,tIon of tbe oountry. wb.le .he promoted the 
hafllll " .... of hoI' .ublacts. IShe mamtalOeu but a """,II force Independent of her tem_ 
tol oaiollhtla ; but her troops w .... sutliClent. ,"ded by the equ.ty of her ",hlUm._ 
tn.tlOu. to pres"I"e mternru tranqu.ll.ty ; and she rehed on the army of the .tate and 
OD her own Nflutatton for safetyagaIDst aU external 8nem'.... Her tirst prtnclple 
of ~ .. rumant ap)l8loftl to have bas moderate aesellllmtmt alld an almost aaored 
1"6";>eet fur the rtghts of vlliage olhool'B aDd propnetol'B of lands. Rhe eat 
tlV",'}' day. for a conSIderable penod. 10 ")len court. tmn."ctJllg pubhc bllstn88IJ. She 
henrd "very complalllt In petllon, IU\d although ahe contlDulllJy referred cauees to 
"Ollrts of equIty and arb.tratlOn and to her IIUIllIItel'B for aettlement, abe was alwaya 
aoc.,. •• (,I", and 80 strong was her aense of duty on all pomta connected WIth the 
dllltl~blltl0n of Justtce that Ihe \a repreeented as not only pattent, but unweaned lD 
th~ IlIvOIItJgabon el the moat II\81gulfloant oau •• when appoala were m.de to 'her 
d'MalOn It app ....... abo"" all extraordmary how ahe had mental awl bodIly POWet'll 
t<> go through the labool'8 she lDIposed upon heraelf, and whIch from the age of 
tbl/ty to th"t of 8llrty, when sh. wed. were nnrenutted. Tbe h01l1'll gamed from 
thu atllllrs of the atate we ... all gn'eo to acta 01 devobon and cban ty ; and a deep 
HIUI" of reIJiClon ")lp8&N to have ~trengtbened her mInd in the performance of her 
worMly duties. lIor chantable fOIlDllAtlOnl extend all over Inwa and at her magm
Ii06Qt tomb on the bank! of the Narhada, fifty mLl ... aouth of bdor. het'lmage itt 
wol'Blu!)ped a100g WIth that of Mah"iev In wh"'e temple It.. MaJoolm·. CeDtl'&l 
In"ta,1.167·194 I Ind.um Antiquary, IV. 346.347. 
D~ . 
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Chapter XI'r. . dome distinguishes it from the neighbouring templE's. Tho mJ 
Places of Interest. object of worship is a ling which has no guardla.n bull. This ~) 

'NlslJe. one of the most Important temples in N aFnk and is 11.1 ways VlRI t eJ ' " 
pilgrims. The interior was bUilt by Koha in 1738 at an cstimll \ ' 

Temple&. cost of £500 {Rs. 5000), and the outer or western part at a COil i , ' 

'Ka,pdlalwu. £1000 (Rs. 10,000) in j 763 by Jagjivanrao Povl!.r, a. Mau\t.ho. olll ' 
whose descendants are now headmen of Naslk. 'fhe following \'# 
explains the origin of the name God of the Skull, and the abs(~. ~ 
of the attendant bull In the course of a. discussion 8S to whl(' \ i ' 
them was the chief of the gods Brahma's taunts so enraged t 't S 
that he cut off one of Brahma.'s heads. The skull stuck to t>1:/ . 
back and as he was unable to get rid of his burden in heav'l1 
he fled to earth. Wandering III search of a. place where hil 
might wash away his guilt, he chanced to hear a white buH to'! 
his mother that he would ,kill his master, a. Brahman, and then f') 
to the Godavari and wash away the sin. Shiv watched the bull 
slay his master, turn black with guilt, go to a pool in the Goda.vari, 
a.nd come out white as snow. The god followed the bull's example 
and iu the pooHhe skull dropped off. In reward for the bull's 
advice' Shiv is said to ha.ve excused him from doing duty in front.. 
of his temple.1 -r.Ihe flight of steps up the hill In front of tn/!, 
temple Was built by Knsnnaji Patil Povar, a. relatIon of Jagjmm
r~o'Ii!, at a cost of £1500 (Rs.15,000). The temple has a. yearl, 
Government grant of £27 10.,. (Rs. 275). The days sacred to tw 
god are Malulshivarat'l'a (January-February), 110ndays in Shrat,a1~ 
(July.August), and Vaikuntk.chaturdashi (December.Janua.ry). 0'1 
the MaM.shivaratra at about four in the afternoon a silver mask 
of Mahadev is laid in a. palanquin, taken round Panchvati, and 
bathed in the Ramkund .. About a. hundred people attend tLI' 
procession. On this day and on Vaikunth-chalurdashi (December. 
January) thousands of the people of Nlisik visit the tel11ple. On bot:· 
of these days the god wearS the silver mask and is adorned With rIO: 
clothes and flowers. On the night of Vaikunth-chaturdashi (December· 
January) the god is dressea half asMahadev a.nd half as Parvati. 0" 
every Monday in Shravart- at three in the afternoon th6 siln . 
mask is laid 1U a. palanquin and ta.ken round Panchvati when abou, 
a huntlred people accompany the procession. On its return the mas!_ 
is ba.thed in the Ramkund and worshipped. ~ 

PtU4Ze.hvar. About fifty yards north of Kapaleshvar's is a well Quilt stOll<' 
temple of Pataleshvar, facing east. The temple, which is haud:somel f 
ornamented, is saId to 'have been bUilt by one BMgvat a. few yea ''; 
after RamjI's temple. It was struck by lightning some yean aglh 

Traces of the damage can still be seen in the north-east corner. ' 
Indrakund. About 400 yards north of PataIeshvar's, on the wooded banks ~: 

the Aruna Btream~ is a built pool called Indrakund where Indl'a. !P 

said to have bathed and been cured of the thousand ulcers wlth wbJ(-L 
he 'W90S afHicted under the curse of the sage Ga.utama whose \Vua h'l 
,had violated. The pool is said. to hold water till far iu the h(~ 
weather. 

ol-The sa.me story ia told of the corresponding Skull ShnDe in Beaaret. N",I-
Dedy'. Rmdu Mythology, 296. ' 
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J About eighty yards south of Indrakond is Muthya'a Mandir,3 
''emple of RaIn bUilt in 1863 by Ganpatra~_ Mllthe in memory of 

it! father. To the west under a ca.nopy is a Maruti looking east. 
11e t~mple has a floor of whIte marble and several square wooden 

, 'bra supportin~ a gallery. From the ~eIIlDg are hung- many 
'\Wllps. In the shrine, whIch £aees west, are lmages of Ram and Slta. 
!I \About 150 yards north of Muthya's Maudl\' is a large building 
tb.' own 8.9 Rtil!te's t)ada Bald to have been bUIlt about 1760 by a member 
,.. the Ra~te famIly. Opposite the vcida is Goplkabal's KrIshna 
"..S.mdir, a wooden buIlding with a central hall and side a.isles 
'llIpported by pI am pillars which uphold a gallery where women SIt 

to hear kathull and puranB. -
About half a mile east of the Krishna Mandir, and about fifty 

yards north-enst of the temple of Kala Ram, close to some very old 
and lofty banyan trees whIch are believed to be sprung from the 
tive banyans which gave its Dame to Panchvati, is theSita Gumpha or 
Slta's Cave. The cave is hId by & modem rest-house -whose front is 
adorned with some well carved wooden brackets ill the double lotos 
aDd chain style. A large ante-room (30' 9·)< 8' 2" X 8') leada into 
an inner room (19')( 12' 4" X 10'), in whose back wall a door leads 
dOlvn seven steps to a vaulted chamber (5' 8" broad and 7' high). In 

, tho back of thIS chamber a door opens into & close dark shrlDe OD 
a. two-feet higher level (9' 10" square and 9' high) with images of 

i n!m, Lnkshman, and SIt a in a. large niche in the back wall, A door 
, \2.' 7" x l' 8") in the left wall of the shrine leads one step down to a 
small ante-room (3' x 2' 6")( 5' 2" high} at the foot of the left wall of 
which an opening 1'8" hIgh by l' 8" broad, only just large enough 
to crawl through, leads two steps down to a vaulted room (9' 3" X 5' X 9' 
911 lllgh). A door In the ea~t wall of trus room leads to a shrine of 
MahaJev on a one-foot higher level. The shrine is vaulted, about 7' 2" 
'square and about 9' high, with & made ling about three inches high. 
'All these rooms and shnnes are Without any opening for air or light. 
:B.lhind the MaMdev shrine is said to be the entrance to an 
'umlorground ])assage now blocked, which led six mues north to 
lU.lmc] hIli, where Ram used to sleep. It was in this cave that 
Ram used to rude Slta whcn hI;! had to leave her, aud it was from 
bere that Slta was carried by Ravan dISgUIsed as 8 religions beggar. 
The shrms has no grant. Tho ministrant, who is a Konbi Gosavi 
levies a fee of i'l. a nnna) from every pilgnm who viSlts the cav~ 
\loud suppbes him WIth 8 guide who carries alamp. He is said to 
~llake lit considerable income. 

About 900 yards east of Sits. Gumpha, is the temple of Katts. 
Maruti 011 high ground beyond the "V aghadi stream. It was built by 
Raghunath Bhat KArta lD 1781. The image of Marnti is about 
nine feet high. In the neighbourhood are a temple of Mah8.lakshmi 
built by Khedka1" at a cost of £200 (Rs. 2000) to the west and 

.11,n eight-slded ~mple of Murlid~ar to the south withont any image. 
The lmage which belongs to this temple as well as the image of 
Nal'hari were brought into the town when Narsingpura. was deserted. 
Close by, 1U HaneshvMi 18 a. temple with a red nnage of Ganpati 
which was bruIb in 1767 by the klllkaf'ni of NI\Blk at a cost of £500 
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I (:hapter XIV. (Rs.5000). A fair is held on tiiichauth, the fourth day of tho 
PlaceaofInterest. bright half of Magh (Jannary-}'ebr'.lary). 
I IUsm. In the south side of a field, about a hundred yards sotlth-ea~t (Jf 

Temple.. Sits's caveJ is a smooth flat-wpped mound of eal,th about thirty (pet 
Ea.rt1t.en Mound. high, ninety paces round. and twelve feet acrOR8 at the top, 1'h, 

mound is much like the Gangapur mound aud the whole of th" 
Ilurf.ace is of earth.! There is DO legend connected WIth it. Thr 
popular. and probably the correct, belief is tha.t the monnd is moill rn, 
made at the time of building Kala. Ram's temple, which i'! "bout 
eighty yards to the west of It. The earth is saId to have formod fa 

slope to the top of the wa.lls up which the heavy stones used in 
building the temple were dragged. When the bUIlding was finishe.I 
the earth was cleared away from the wa.lls and piled into this mound. 
Large numbers of modern stone chips scattered over the mound " 
support the belief. At the same time thesE.' modern stone chips may 
be only a surface deposit, and considering its likeness tothe Gangapul' 
and Malhar mounds to the west of the city this mound seems 
worth examining. 

Kala. Ram. About eighty yards west of the earthen mound is the temple of 
K8.1a. Ram or Sbri Ramji, one of the finest modern temples k 
Western India.. A seventeen-feet high wa.ll of plain dresst'd stoD« , 
surrounds a. weU-kept enclosure 245 feet long by 105 broa.d. It i 
entered through a gate in the middle of each of the four wall3 
Over the east gate is a. music room or nagarkluina, which, at , 
height of about thirty feet from the ground, commands & fine gl'nera.t 
view of Nasik. Inside of the wall. all round the enclusure runs 4 
line of cloisters of pointed Musalman arches. In front of the cloister~ 
on each side, is a row of trees. most of them ashoks Jonesia asoka. 
In the centre of the north wall a. staircase leads to a. flat roof twelve 
feet broad. twenty-one feet high, and about four feet; below the lcyef 
of the top of the parapet that runs along its oute., edge. In the east 
of the enclosure isadetached outer ha,llorsabluimandap (75' X 31' x 12') 
open aJ.l round, handsomely and plainly huilt of dressed stoue. It i .. 
supported on four rows of Ilqu~re stone pillars, ten pilla~ in each 
row. The rows of pillars. which are about twelve feet high, form • 
central and two side passages, each pair of pillars in the S3ml' 

row heing connected by a. Musalman arch with waving edges. 'l'hJ 
hall stands on a phnth about a foot high, outside of which on tb 
:north and south sides is 110 terrace or outer plinth about a foot shUn! 
the level of the court. The hall is used for katM. or Mariith,\ 
sermons. a.nd for puran or scripture readings. About two yard.:! fror!1 
the north-west corner of the hall are a shrine of GanpatI to tL~ 
right and of Martand to the left .• About four yards further wes-., 
on &. star-shaped stone plinth about two and 110 half feet high. litand$ 
the temple. eighty-three feet from east to west by sixty feet frut " 
north to south. It has one main porch with a cupola roof to tl ~ 
east and sma.li doors W the north and south. The central dome an· • 

• , See below Govardhan.Gang,pur. 
S These two IIUlAll ahnnea are old. They 1Vt!re pl'8lll!J'Ved Dnd .... lUI .-~. 

lOad., by Odhekar when he bought the golUld on wbich lIIe tGlple ~ , 
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t
l dome o.er the eastern cupola are in the groo'\"ed melon style. Chapter %IT. 
1 the top of each is a. wa~rpot with a. st<'pper m its month. The Placea of Interest. 

"

re which is sixtv-nme feet rugb anJ surmotUlted With a. gilt }i.\sm. 
le: U plam exC('pt. 'that np its edges there runs a. OOl'lOUll fringe of 
.. Tpots, whLlse outsllies are prote~t.ed by sheaths. The general Temp. 
,IlU"~S of the temple 18 relieved by horizontal bands of moulding. Kdla R4 •• 
.... b of the Slue wall~ and m the north and BOuth faces of the 

"er are two empty D1C4es, and at the east end of the spire is the 
C Te of a hon. In thl.' west wall are two niches in the tower and one 
~'lle I.'pll'tl. The whole is Blmple, elegant, and finely finished. The 

, .... ltlful stone 11'118 Lrought from Dluur or Bhorgad fort near Ramsej, 
· ,. mll"s north of X~lk. The temple is supposed to stand on the 
· ~t where rum h\"ed dllI'lDg h18 eDIe. It was bwlt in 1782 by 
I ,. Lir Rangrao OJhekar on the Slte of an old wooden temple to 
! ~il'h bt>ltmgt>d the sbTllles of Ganpat.i and.Martand notIced above. 
L wvrk IS SlUJ to have lasteu twelve yeMs, 2000 persons be.lDg 

• \ '../ employed. According to an inscnptlon III the shnna the total 
• : was about ,£230,000 (Rs. 23,00,000). In the wme lD the 
', ... ,t. of the t.emple, on a beautifully carved platform. etand images 
, 1 11m, lAkshman, and SIt&, of black etone about two feet high. 

· It iUIRgt' llf Ram bas gold moust.achesand golden gloves. Resid.,s 
;t' 'mages mentIoned, there are many Qf met.al and stone, cruelly 

\ j .{,irtand, Ganpatl, Dattatraya. and Ma.rnti. The temple enjoys a 
".J"ly Government grant of .t122 56. (Rs.1222i), and the VlllagQ 
~Illng\"e. which Jlelds a yeMly revenue of LSU (Rs. 800). sopports 
~ tousie room or f&aljarkhtlna. The Odhekar family also gIVes £~ 

! ; .80) a month, and about .UOO (R.s.I000) a reM are reahsed from 
_ d.ul1p~nt..l 

: ',De first part. of the daily serrice consu,ts of the Likad-art. or 
, j' k-waHnS at. about. six in the morning, when about 100 persou 

~ ~nd. .A t "bout ten a sern.:e by the temple mmistrant follows. It 
, .mn,ts of bathing the lInages, dressmg them With clothes ornaments 
I raJ rlowe~. burnwg incense and a clanti~ buUer lamp, and offenng 
I I)W or 114H-tJY4. On thIS ()C('aslOn no TlSltol'8 attend. About nine ali 
• 1\~ht lS the ,h.j..Jrti or the bed-wavin~ when t.wenty to fifty penona 
, .. eud. '1 he day specIally sacred to the god is rum-Ral'U""'" a festIval 
, , .1ch lasts for thlrleen days in ChaUra (Marcb.Apnl). The rites 

• :cr from thOM of ordwary d.lya io nothmg except that the robes 
~.~ ornaments are ncber and more besutlful. The attBndance l8 

t.'lwJerably IIwger. On the eleventh of these tblrleeo days is the 
eM Or ralA wr, when people from t.he town and the villa!re8 ronnd 
~"Il1J to the number of 7i>,OOO Or 80,000. At this tIme the temple 
h >0 crowded tha~ both gates have to be used, the l'8I!t for men and 
t~" north for women. Two cars p~nt~ by Gol,ikabai, the mother 
~ )la.-lbavn.o the fourth Peahwa (1.1>1-1/72), are driven through the 
'f" \ • - The cars are kept in repair by the.R.istla family and are similar 
,~ , tlPpearance eXl'.t'pt tha~ one Ul la.rger than the other.1 The larger 
{'o.nsu;ta of a wooden platform 11' x If on sohd woodeD wheels. On 
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Chapter XIV. the platform twelve woodfln pillars l'upport a ('l\llOT'Y Rnll IIf r 110 I' ,.l' 
t'lace8 of Interest. is a. smaller canopy in which the images of the got! fl.rfl l,[n.ccd d, Illi;C 

NAsllt. the procession. The larger car conveys tlH3 image of Ham .',H1 t.l 0 11' 
Temples. ten Brahmans. It i~.pullcd by about 1?0 l)coplll wIth 1'0}"'1I. 1'1'1 

~maller car called "\ Iman carnes an Image of Mltl Iltl .~n.j ~,"n" 
EttlalM,n. Brahmans and is pulled by about fifty peopltl. The (ar:! Htt>rt, l\l~ 

three lD the afternoon and are brought back to the tel<lple a 'JI'Il~ 
twelve at night. The route is from the temple by Ka.rt~ l\l:ir'lt~ 
through Ganeshv8d1 and the fair-weu,ther lUl1rket, by Uarnebh \ fI r :.n1 
Ramknnd and Rastia's mansion back to the Kala lttim ten,!,Ip Jnl 
the soft sandy Burface of the falf-wcl1ther market the cars alC r l',j~;g-,,~ 
backwards and forwards. The cars reach R6.mkund about IWVLU i 
the evening and stop there for three hours, whetl a c(Jmplt'to i'i rvi" 
with fireworks is performed. During the whole bme that th4 
processIOn is moving the temple ministrant hl18 to walk ba\':kwarde~ 
his face towards the car and hiB hands folded. 

The other special holidays are the eleventh day ek.icla~hi in eHv;l 
fortnight of every Hindu month, when In the evemng the rod (,. 
padukas of Ram are set in tt. palanqUin or pa/VIi anti tbe pl'lanq·JJIJ 
is carried round the temple imnde the outer wall. K!{CIJIJt HI .1 ,l"id" 
and Karlik (July and November) ",hen 200 to 800 people <OIIH' th~ 
attendance is not more than 100 or 150. This palaU(lum I!!hl1\\' 1/.119 
takes place on the Dasara, the tenth of the bright half (If ..1",lw~, 
(September-October) when the feet are taken outBiJe the trjWU hj 
cross the boundary.l About 100 people Q,ttond and 1000 to 2()oq 
persons visit the temple on Da8ura day. On the }[alwr SUllkr(Lnt (I.!t~ 
January) 4000 to 10)000 persons, chiefly men, Vl<>lt the temple O~ 
the next day (13th January), almost all HinJIl women VlIlIt d •• 
temple to offer turmerio or halad, saffron or !'unkll, and aug~ed 
£lcsamum to Ram's mfe Slta and glve them to each other. I 

Bhalra.". To the north of Ramji's temple is a. shrine of Bhairav "hich Wa.! 

built in 1793 by Kanphato GOBaviB at an estlmatl,ld cust of !\bnul 
£100 (Re. 1000). Close to the north of it is a monastery bmlt bJ 
Kanphlite Gosavis in 1773 and repaired In 18ii8 by an ldol-lleller 
It has a. ling of Mahadev and several ascotics' tombs. 

Shatt7«Lrd.chd:rya LeavingK81aRam's by the middle door in the south wa.ll, 1\ winJini 
Monal/tery. road leads south-we.'lt towards the river. .After about fifty y'1!"l~ 

a. large two-storied reRt-house on the left gIves entraoee to) aJ 
enclosure in the centre of which is a. tomb of a. SLankara.chtir) a v 
Sh!liv pontiff, and a temple of Shiv with wood£u pillars 011 th~ 11')I'~; 
and some fine stone masonry in the south. At the utJ"k (If tb, 
enclosure is a. large three-storied monastery for Shalv ao,u tlO~. 

In the time of the second Peshwa. (1720.1740) SachC'lJlcItlr.nn, 
Shankaracharya is said. to have come from Shringeri in ~lal~tlr liill 
stayed in Nssik. He died in Nasik after choosmg as. bill sl;C'C"ES, 
a. disciple of the name of Bra.hmanand. Soon after hIS !l.ppmlltml'I 
Brahmanand sickened and died WIthin & month. Both are bUrlC! 
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tLls encL16Il1'e. The tombs and temple are said to have been Chapter XlV. 
iIt by rt"S1wa Savai MadhanM (A.D. I ,'ii), the front rest-hoMe Placeaofht.ered. 
~ana FaU1ll9 (1 ';'00-18(0), and the monastery by Narush&nkar NA.sot. 

7:>0). The t<)talCO>}t 18 estimated at .£1600 (Rs.16,OOO). Beslde-s 
'alk)\V"lI.nce of £:)0 {Rao bOO) from the re\"ennes of Plmpalner, the 
,Ia.<;tery haa a yearly Go\"ernmen' grant of .£:!S 10". (Ra. 2sg). 

, l<Jut el~bty yards further west a pared lane, Imed 1n.th rest-hoases 
I cl8mtlll shl)ps, l~Jd tv the ri\"er bank a httle above ~aru.m8nkar's 
lilplo.! 

I ~Aru,hankaT'8 Templ\1, also C'&l~ed the temple of R.-imeshnr, is the 
• h.-st and nl\}~t hlghl! !K'ulptured bwlding in ~a.sik. It stands 
, the Idt £ank or the lioJ.\\"lln OppoSite to BalaJI's and TarakEl"hvw's 
Illplt"S and tu the ~~t of the Ramgaya pool lD whi.:h Ram is SlUd 
, ~t\\'e l'erfc)rmN funeral serv}(.,\·s In melDory of h18 father. The 
'Dple th.mgh small.:r than Kala Ram's, the enclosure bemg 
I' X 83', IS more rich!y carved, and h,),5 some humorous anddevell-
d~ig'ned figures of ascetics. The k'mpld stanJs ill the mtddle 

, the ~nd,)SUI'i'. It Includes a porch 1n.th the usual bull or 114114., 
l inner dom .... l h&ll ('apable of hol<1mg about seventy-five persons. 
lIthe shrine fac:mg west which c01ltains the ling and is 
1 'Dlounted by a spire. The outer roof is elaborately carved, being 
I DC'<'ei'SlJn of pot-hJs a.rrsy~J in hnes and a.i.lrnN at Intervals 

, .h grot~sqne anJ curious figures of men, IDonlrey.s, tlgers, and 
~ phants. The we..t or maID entrance porch has 'lffinng ed~ 
I i1~'S and many ni .. ht'S filled wilh cleverly cut fi~g. The t<>p 

the wall which encloS('s the temple IS ele\"en foot broad. At 
!h corner IU"e' I!t'wlclrcular dotru>S about ten feet in diameter, and 
H''6 IS .. fifth dome in the middle ~f the W'l'St ~ with a large 
II, d.lt~>J 1;21 in E.uropean-Arablc numbers. The beil which J8 
• f,..-t ill ('lr.:umf ... reuce at the hp 18 probahly Portuguese. It is 
~ to have l~n brought ellht>r f1"om B.k;~ln or from Delhi j but 
15S<'1D IS more hkely" In the ~at flood of IS;2 the W1\ter of 
e rlw!' ro.."i'to the It'velof the bell. The t.,.)P of the W311 Ilear the 
11 commands 1\ fine view of the right bank of the Godanm.. A. 
p:h wall runs a.k\n~ tOO river bank, and over the Wllil n..<>es a ro1V 
large th~ or four storlN hou~'s. From the rugh grounJ to 

! Ie north the lan,l slopes towanls the N'ntral hollo1V of the 
a l"aSVlI ti l:°rom the &lrasnti t"(lhfu!!N pllt's of gshle ends riM 
p the I'l,)pt's of Chttraghanta hill and b.>hind It are the rugh 
wds of ltha"'rul hul, V.ngat' Ali, and Gauesh hill rrtn:>tching l'88t 
) Sonar All. on the ('rest of the Mrth scarp of whieh is lIre Ragboji 
"nap's li,)llst' anJ to the east tha lewl t..~p of the Old Fort. 
'be wmrIe was bUilt in H-l7 by Xarushanw Raja. Bahadar of 
.lal"POD a' an estimated cost of £180,000 (Rs.lS,OO,OOO). The 
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Cha.pter XIV. fligbt of steps leading from the water's edge to thfl h>mple ""11 al",. 
£'laceBofInterest bUllt by Narushankar in 1756 Itt a CORt of £6000 (HR. /,i).0(I0). 

NLsIl[ , ~o the n?rt~ of Narnsh~nkar's templo 1S a shnne of the !lOll,}." .. 
T l' SaptashrmgI.l Further north and out lR the Ilvpr 3 mem.,!',,,l 

emp ea. buildmg, WIth an arch I'd and pIllared veranda to the west, \\ ,1.K 

built in 1878 by the widow of thfl fulDllY-l'rlest of tllO MahUraj.\ .. [ 
Kolhapur in memory of her husband. . 

Besides these temples and shrines, along both sides of the l"lVf'T 

facing the dIfferent bathmg pools or kunds, are a number of Rlmll 
temples and shrines dedicated some to Mahadev, some to Ganputi, 
some to Den, and sOine to Maruti. 'rhese are all completply uud~l' 
water during floods. They seem never to be repaired and no one 
seams to look after them, except that the MunicipalIty cleans thclll 
when they get choked with mud. 

This completes the temples and shrines on or near the banks of 
the Godavari. Besides these the interior of Nasik has abou~ tW('nty 
temples and shrines, most of them of Devi Bnd olle of Sbaui or the 

Bkadrakdli. planet Saturn. The most important of these is Bhadrakah's tl'mpla 
in Tiundha or the Cross, a shrine without a dome or "plTe bUllt by 
Ganpatrao ])lkshit Patvardhan in 1790 at a cost of £3000 (lls.30,uOOI. 
It enjoys a. yearly grant of £24 (Rs.240). It consiRts of an outer "toM 
and brick wall with an entrance facing west. Insl(le this wall lI!l /to 

large open courtyard, with on the south Side, a. small garden, a well, 
and a building. The building is a well-built two-stol'wd house with So 

tiled roof, and .consIsts of an outer hlLll or lIabMmal1dtlp and II> I>lll"llll' 

The hall which is about three feet higher than the courtyard is 
seventy feet by forty, and has a gallery all round for the u~e of 
women. At the east end of the hall faCIng west is the shrill' 
containing nine images on a. raised stone seat. The dllcl Image i 
a. copper Bhadrakali less than a foot high. On either I'lde of tlj,_ 
central image are fouL' stone images each about two and a. balf fC(lt 
high, Qnd at the foot of each four small metal images each lells tlllln 
a loot high. The learly festivalls in October durmg the "KlLvarllfra 
or nine nights 0 the bright half of A8huil~, when about fifty 
Brahmans SIt during the day in the hall reading the H11dl1/fhr.ti 
or seven hundred verses in honour of Devi from the Markan1lt'J3 
Puran. PuranB are restd in the afternoon or at night, and h-cttUi<l! : 
with music or ldrtanB are dehvered a.t night. l\1eetillg~ UI 
connection with Brahma.n caste disputes and other matter~ liTe 

held here. This temple plays a leadmg part in the serviclli Vllli()h 
are occasIonally practlsed during outbreaks of cholera.. WIlen the 
city is visited by cholera,. vel'Fles from the lapt'18huti to apptll'16 
Devi and the planets are recited by a. large number of RIal/mans 
for ten or twelve days. Then in honour vf Kali the DmhWllUlj 
light a. sacred fire and offer her the finest incense, butt. r. 
rICe, .oil, and flowers, wood of holy trees. and sacred graB';. 
When the fire sacrifice is going on the leadmg Brahm.mll ()!' 

dharmadhikaris send a notice through the town and collect ricl' born 
.. half to one and a quarter poundS and ia. (lanna) ()r~d. (t "'.,.,~) 

1 See below Sapta.sbnng. 
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om each Hindu house. The rice- is cooked and about eighty Chapter XIV. 
lunus are placed in a. cart, turmerlC saffron and red.powder are Places of Interest. 
rea.d over It, an<l burning- incense·stICks and five torches are set 

. the flce, one in the nJldJle and four at the corners. At each 
,mur the stem of a pla.ntaIn tree is fixed and to one of the 
~lUtain. a IIheep 18 tIed. A Mang woma'll who is supposed to be 

,S~f1S~IJJ py the cholera g{)dde~s decla.res whence the cholera. 
: Il'lt came and how long it WIll stay. She is bathed in hot water 
l il dl"o,,~ed in a. grecn robo and blue bodice, her iorehea.d is marked 
\ ;h vermilion, II cocoauut, a. comb, ~ 'iermlhon·box, five betelnuts, 
, e plantalll3, five guavas, five pieces of turmeric, and a pound of 
_ eat are twd 1U her lap, and her face IS veIled by the end of her 
'Ie. }!'our bullocks IIro yoked to the cart and 1U front of the cart 

, II l\Ia.ng woman, wlth folded hands, walks backwards, facing the
I t, supported by two men. Lemons are waved rouud her head 
,1 cut Ilnd thrown away. In front of the woman walk a. band of 
: Rlciuus, and a crowd of men women and cluldren follow the cart 

'J 'eflng loudly. 'l'he cart is draggod out at the furthest pomt from 
, t at whICh cbol .. ra first appeared, about two miles, to where four 
'ds moet, and i'i there emptipd. 'l'hQ. I'lce and the sheep are 
j,ned off by the Mba.ra and Mange, a.nd the ca.rtmen and tho 

• 1 ng woman after waIting till next mornmg and bathing, return 
! ,lie city. Two or three days after a. fenst IS given to Brahmans 

<I : mIlk or a mature of milk, curds, and clllTlfied butter is poured 
I bd the CIty as an offenng to the cholora spirit. Bhat las and other 
! k pIlgrlITlS u they feed as many as three or four thousand 
· VlUlll.nS sometimes hold the feast m Kala. Ram's temple, but 
• ~lJ, a~ is usually the CMO, not more than 500 are fed the feast 
, leld 1U Bhnurakah's temple. '!'he Navar/itra festival ends on the 
,; day of the full-moon of ~~hvin (October). On the mgbt of 

I day, which is known as tlle vIgIl full. moon or the koj.i,gari 
, "lima, a faIr is held and attonded by lUany Hmdns of all except 
I t depressed cla.8sc'l. On the same night fam. are also held at 
; ~al~"hvnrJ Panc1lratncshvnr, and Tubhand(lshvar.1 

'I ~oar Bhadrakali's stands the tonfple of Saturn or Shani. It 
< l'>lSls of n. small shl'lItU bUIlt into a wall and cont<lining a rnda 
Ine Image covereJ With rod.lead. The image is worshipped 
~ry Satl1rJav and a1lo whenever the planet Saturn enters a new 

, Ju of the ZodIac. 
~'he two Renuh Mandirs in new and old Tambat Ali belol'O' to 
II 'fambats.' Each has a tIled roof WIthout dome or spire. These 

• JI"",.1ee Bhadrak4li'., aeven shrines a.... de'hosted to different fonn. of delti: 
litl"gh.>nta 1l81>l" the top of Chltraghant.a lull, an old olinne repaued 1D 1794 • 
• r';l ~dll Uen Ronuka, 1D the bons" of U", GArgy..." WIth a monthly Government 
OWhnce of 48. (Ra. 2); Gondhlyanclu BhagRvati. bwlt by Gqndhhs at a cost of 
.0 I R, bOO); Rennka 1D Kon<lblll,t ParIinJll6'. house In Om!Nlr Ah; Killik .. DeVl III 

, .kllpurn, hmlt by Ok III 1779 at a ,ost of £~ (R. 5001; "'.Neuulr.a DeVl. bUIlt by 
.vko AnA)1 P4rak In 1768 lit a cost of £500 (Ra 50(0) I IUld )(I\halakshml on the 

~ 
to I>evl4h. built In 1776 by U.r's.me at a CQ8t of £1O (Rs.200). ThIs shnne 111 

( d to contalD the lIDage of the godd""" whICh was the cruel obJoot of wOl"ilhlp m the 
i ,.le on Son,;r Ah hill whIch '. now the Jams Mosque. .' f ::uuuka 1d the mother of famahuram the 8Uth nl~mat;.jOD of VWulU, 
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Chapter Xiv. temples eo~tain no images but thBt of nenl1k", The (>hid [Pl-lti""J 
Places of Interest. are during the Navaraha or the firl:!t nine nirrbts (If I he 1">lg'IJt Itali ~ ,I 

N.lf;ltx. ABkvin (October) and on the full-moon of K.iriik C~'OVCIli:H"). 4 I 
Temples. The Sarasvati Keshav Mltndir near Dlngar All in Llnll rihh4 ' 

Prabhu's house ha.s a yl.'ltr1y Government grant of £.11 81f (H;- t I tJ 
Jarim47i. 

MaTidaell, 

Khandoba. 

There are three small temples of Jarillari or the dlo1<.'ra. v' d'H 
in three different places beyond town lVllltS.1 The I\IIUhf I'1tnt 
who are Marathas make considerable galDs, espeCl1tlly wllf'1l "'lrll()~ 
is prevalent, as numbers of aU cl\stes make the godJe,;s prt "'llt~J 
cooked rice and curds called dahil,Mt, a bodice or choli, ell<, 11\1l!\ 

and money. 1 
There are two temples of Mabadev. One near J enappa' II st~p~ ,,~ 

built by a. Lingayat in 1828. The other near Gh9.rpure's IItcrs v.t 
bUllt by Rambhat GMrpure in 1776 with the help of the I'tlllL.v~ 
This is a well known place for hemp or bhang drlUking. I 

There are two temples to Ganpati, a domed bUlldmg iW<la., tl 
Na.v gate made by Hingne, the other in the maudir or dWtllln f 
house style about fifty feet east of the jail in Aditviir Peth, hili 
by Bapaji Lathe and enjoying a yearly Government grant of £17 ~ 
(Rs.171). 1 

The temple of Khandoba on the MaIM!' Tekdi Oil hide the )1f1,1~ 
gate was built in 1748 by Mahadaji Govmd Klikir.le at It co-t 
£[>00 (Rs. 5000). It contail!ls an image of Ma.rtand (Ill hors 
back. Fairs are held on Ohampa-Bhasthiand Mligh PUfllima (Janna# 
February). ': 

,'!vdmi.lldrlillall. The Svami-nltrayan monastery is- in the Somv6.r P€'th and h) 
,the tomb of a. saintly ascetic or SidJhfl-purushll. 'I'he Shen", 
Inonastery is just to the north of the Collector's office. j 

Bathing :rlaces. 

Besides these temples and shrines Nasik, includmg Paudlvari, hi 
about thirty rest-houses, several of which, especially lU P:tnchvaJ 
have been lately bUIlt by Bombay llhatiad. 'I'here are fOf 
sadavarf8 for the free distribution of uncooked food, anli tL1'1 
annachhatras for the distribution of cooked food. • 

In the bed of the Godavari, between Govardhan about iix mi) 
to the west and Tapovan about a mIle and a half to tIle sorlth-ea 
of Nasik, are varions bathing-plaees called tirths Bud "acrod r()Q 

called kunds. Most of the bathing-plae'es a.re named aft"r ~)Jj 
Puranic lersonage with whose history they are bdH'vE'll tv I 
connecte ; aU except three of the pooIa take theIr Dam€'8 frnm tl'E 
builders. There are in all twenty-four tirtliR of which elt'H'u a 
between Govardhan and Nasik, ten between Sundar-mira,VHD'1! !Its 
and Mukteshvar's shriue opposite the Delhi gate, and thrHO oolr 
Mukteshvar's shrine. 

The eleven tirtka between Govardhan-Gangl1pnr aud Nasik 81 

Govardhan, Pitri, GaIa.v, Bramha, Rinmocban, Kanva or K&budl: 

lOne of the templetl is to the lIOuth.east of lUmeehvar's near the pI"" ... h,," 1 
fair·w~ther half-weekly market is held; another IBIn the ])Angar {ltd .... lIeAr ~n.l 
INmlr. of the rlver, the tlurd 18 011 the Dev14h rQad II01lth-eAIIt of MIlh.U~lIn:-. , 
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I The reconciliation of Surya. and U sha. was a da.y of great rejoioing. Chapter XIV. 
, 'I'he Tapti and the Ya.muna. (believed to be the local Amna and the Pla.eea ofInterest. 

Varuna. or 'Vaghadl), daughters of the Sun, came to JanastMn to 
PlCtlt their parents. Brahma came to visIt the Sun and offered hIm Nlsut. 
tllS five da.ughters, Medho" Shraddha, Bavitri, Gayatri, and Sara8'IJati. Bathmg Pla.ces. 

! ~\l the nvtlr-bed between Ram's Pool and the Sarasvati near BIi~lijl'S 
\lImple 18 known by the name of Prayag or the place of sacnfice . 

. brahma reduced the intense lustre of hIS son-in-law with hIS dISCUS 
I,r chakra and thlll gave Its name to the Chakro, tirth. Near the 
, PI,akra tirth is the Ashvini or Mare's tirth. The boly spot known 
\ IB the DtlBOOsh!'amedh or Ten Horse Sacnfice lies between Ram's 

>001 aud ~hlkautheshvar's temple. Its legend connects it WIth 
\ hta's father, king Janak, who performed sacrifices here to gain .. 
t eat in heaven. He is believed to have established the ling of 
.l hlkantheshvar. Nelrt comes the Ramgaya t~rth m front of 
. larushank.ar's temple. It IS called Rlimgaya as Ram here performed 

is father's obseqUIes. 'I'his completes the ten tirlhB between 
imdar.nlirayan and Mukteshvar. 
Further down the river, on its left bank, is the Ahalya-sangam 

i tli. Neal'lt IS a sbrme of Mbasoha.. About half", mIle south-easli 
, 'Na~ik 18 the Kaptla-Ilangam tirth withIn the limIts of Tapovan. 

ere, III a natural dam of trap rock which crosses the nver, much lIke 
e natul'!),l dam at Govardhan, are two holes Bald to be the nostr11s of 

'lUrpah~kha. ThIS lady was a sister of Ra.van, the enemy of Ram, 
~o, "'bhmg to marry Lakshman, Ram's brother, appeared before 
m 1n the form of a beautIful woman. Lakshman, who did nothing 
thout hii brother's advice, sent her for approval to Ra.m. The 
~pired Ram knew who she was, and wrote on her back (Cut off this 
)Illau's lIose.' Lakshman obeyed and the holes in the ro('k are 

I lUrpanakha.'s nostrils. About a hundred yards to the south of the 
" I!trlls, in the same belt of rock, whICh at tws point forms the right 
! bk of the river, are eleven plain rock-cut cells which are known 
, Lakshman's caves.l About a. mIle further 60uth is a second 
il't'\YHlsllltn. or Sin-c1eansmg tirlk, near which are tombs or 
,midldB of ascetics. 
!rhe K undB or Holy Pools in the bed of the Godavari are all between Holy Pool-. 

; wtlar-narayan's steps and Mukteshvar's shrme. About fifty yards 
I ~t of SllltJ!~r-narayan'8 steps the water of the river passes through a 
.trow altifiClal gulley called t'ls or the furrow. - Thegulley is 430 
19 10' broad and 10' deep, and was made by Goplkabai the mother 

, MaJhavrao the fourth Peshwa (1761.1772). About forty feet 
8~ of tbe tas is the first pool called Lakshrnan's Pool (68'x 540'). 

IS SMd to have been made by Sarsubhedti.r MahlidaJi Govind 
tkde In 1758. ThiS pool is beheved to contain a spring and 

" water iii generally r<,garded as good and is said never to fai].! 
r1877-78 when the rest of the river W88 dry Lakshma.n's Pool 
\$ tull of watpr. From Lakshman's Pool a. second gulley, called 

, wn1t8h or the Bow PooI,.fifty feet long and five to seven feet broad, 
-. 
, Details are given below, Tapovan. 
, ~ analym" of the water made m May 1881 ahoweci It to be of bad qnahtl WIth 
f ~0Il' lIIldUneut. Sarutary CommJ88J,oller'. Report for 1881, eectJOD VI. 64. 
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Chapter XIV •. leads to Ram's Pool (83'x40,). This is the hotiN't spot in Nasik, 
Places ofInterest. as it .is believed to .be t~e plac~ whf;'re RaUl used to batho It 

NlsIK. 
Holy Pools. 

<JontalOs the bone-dlssolvmg or Astlvllaya tirth. It WH(o\ built 1,'{ 
Chitrarav, a. landholder of Khatav in tlatara in ) G9(}, and Tf'rall ( ,I 
by Gopikabai jn 1782. Ten foet north of Ram's Pool ill SItlt' ~ I'", , 
(33' X 30') which was bUIlt by Goplkauai. 'j'went,y fept furth, .. 
south, in front of Ahalyabal's temples, II! Allalyaba.l's Pool (60' x 42'\ 
It was built by the Indor princess Ahalyablil towardit t,he cl(j~u , , 
the eighteenth century (17U5-17iJ5). To the weBt of Ahaly4111i.' 
Pool is Sharangpani's Pool (39' x 34') which was built by .. Dl'()cal1 
13rahman-of that name in 1779. 'l'wenty feet south of Ahalj iii 1111 , , 

Pool is Dutondya Maruti's, Pool about fifty feet square. Teu f.· .. 
south of Sharangpani's Pool is lit long narrow pool c.dlf 1 
Panchdovahll3be and also known as the Sun's or tlurya {'or I ' 
(115' X 20'). It was probably built by Bahlji MaMdev Ok (1758) , 
who built the chief of the Panchdeval or }'ive Temples near it.' In 
this pool an inner pool has lately (1874) been,bUllt hy the WIUOW c 'f 
Tatia. Maharaj of Poona. Close to the south is a larg., namo10ll 
pool (216' X 90'). The next, close to the south and in front 0 

Nilkantheshvar's and Gora Ram's temples, .is Gora Ram'. or t'l' 
DasMshvamedh Pool (256' x 132'). The part on the Nasik 8\(}' 
was built in 1768 by Hingne and Raja BaMdur and thA pal t 0 
the ~anchvati SIde by the last Pesbwa. and Holkar, the PObhw 
portion being close to the "ite of the fair-weather market. Hlxt r 
feet south of Gora Ram's Pool, in front of Narushankar's temple i: 

. the Ramgaya Pool (110' X 90'). The part on the N asik side was bu 
by Krishnadas Paranjpe (1780) and the part on tbe Panchvatl '!ide 
Narushankar's brother Lakshmanshankar (1763) A.fter tllld po 
comes the maiD crossing of the U-odavari which is sixteen fed 
broad between Tarakeshvar"s and Narushankar's temples. CIORO ~ 
the south of the crossing is Shintode Mabadev's or the Peshwa's Poc 
(260' X 90'). In this pool meet the Varuna or V aghaui, Sar!£·va~ 
Gayatri, Savitri, and Shraddha streamlets. The pool was huilt b 
13ajlrlw I. (1720-1740) on the Nasik side, and by Kotulkiu' Gaydbal 
and a dancing-girl named Chima on the Panchvati side. '1'wel1f 
feet to the south is Khandoba's Pool (79' x 88') which was bll1Jt 1 
Trimbakrlio Mama Pet he, the maternal uncle of MltdhRvrao tl 
fourth Pe~hwa (1761- 1 772Y. Next to the south.i. Ok'l! Po 
(122' X 44') which was built by .Krishnarao Gangadhar Ok .(1701 
'l'hi" pool is said to be hannted by a Brahman "PJrlt 
Brahmarakshas who drags people under water a.nd drowns the 
Scarcely a. rainy season passes without the spirIt securing at h'1ls' ' 
woman all a. child. Further to the south IS tht'l Vaishampayan r-: I 

which was bUilt in 1870 by a pensioned mamlatdar named Gan. , 
Narayan Vaishampayan and by the Mali commullIty of Na.a'k: L J 
in front of Mukteshvar's shrine is the Mukteshvar Pool wlwh • 
built in 1788 by Moro Vinayak Dlkshit a. mamll1.tdar under' 

,Peshwa, and enlarged by his son Nans. Dlkshit In 1828. 'fhul J • 
is consIdered specially holy. I 

1 Though called five templee, there lIU eleven. See above p. ti i2. 
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SCTeral caMes combine to make Na&ik one of the five most holy 
placC's In IlIdia..1 The sacred GOdaVari as it enters the city takes 
It. b('ud to the south whIch, accordmg to the Puffins, gIves its water 
8p('cII\1 holmfl'ls.' l-\,)vE'n small strea.ms join the Godavari at Naslk 
to which tho h(,lv Dames AruDa, Varuna, Sarasvatl, Sbraddha, Medha, 
t'lW1Ld. lind Giyatrl, IlllVe been given. 'l'here are two specially 
h ,Iy hathm~ placl's; the Brahma and the Astivilaya or Bone. 
dHIsolvl1lg t;rth. Lastly find chiefly there HI the behef that Ram 
1::ilta und Lakhhman pas~ed sllveral years of theIr eIrlle near Na'llk. 

'l'he hOtlf'st ~pot 10 N.i ... ik is Ram's Pool, or RJmlc.und, near the 
left bltnk of tho nvE'l' where it takes Its first bend southwards 
througb tlle town. Ucre It is JOined by the Aruua and here 1'\160 

is thl) Bone-dissolvmg Pool. In no rart of the Godavari, not even 
Itt If S sa ctpd ~ource, hns Its water more power to purify than It haa 
III Halll'ti Pool. As a fathpr's funeral rlt('s are nowhere so efft'ctively 
pel'1vrmed liS at Gaya, 130 unIt'8 south-east of Benares, so the people 

· of Upper Ind 1110 behave that a. motbt'r's funeral rites are nevpr so 
p .. rfoot M when performed after bathing In Ram's Pool at Na!l1k. 
'1'L8 water!! of the Gonavarl at Ram's Pool, and at Its source in 
'l'lImbak, about twenty nliles south-west, are always sacred and 
c1canslUg. Bllt in the Sinhasth year, once in eveIY twelve, when 
the planet Jupiter enters the sIgn of the Lion, accordmg to the local 
hIstory, lta waters have 80 specml a purifJ ing power that even the 
~Mr('d rIver'!, tIle Ganges, the Narmada, the Yamuna, and tho 
SUfa'lvati, come to wash In the Godavari. 

Every YE'd,f frOID nil parts of Western India, from Berar, tha 
NI7,rllU'S DnmltJlons, and the Central Provlllccs, and espeClally In 
tlm gl'ont Sinhl.l.l<th year from the fait hest parts of IndIa, pllgrllliS 
ar\! continually arrIVing at Naslk. Tiley come a.ll the year round 
llUt dllefly In March at the Ramll""(l'fIu or Car-£c"hval time. Befure 

I tIll) "pfllung of the l'Il.llway they used to tl'lI.velm large bands under 
a. 131 "hman guida, or In family part.teq , lJl ell.! ts, or With the ht·Ip of 
llolhe'l ponil's and bullocks. ThE'Y always approached Naslk trom 
tho ea~t or from tho west; and l\'ere caTotul to keep the rule agaInst 

. eJ'()~~lIlg the river untll hll pIlgrIm rItes were over. Now, exc:,ept a 
fow rl,hglOus beggars, 011 COIlIll by nlll Easy travclImg has raised 
t1e nUlUbl'1' of pJlgnlllS to about ..!O,OOU iu 01 druary and 10U,000 to 
20U,000 III SwliMth yp ars.8 

l'llgmDs are of two ma.in clas;:es, laymen lIod devotees. The 
laymen al'e ehleBy good-casto lhudns, 13riihruans, Van is, Rajputs, 
V IIOj81'18, crl>i'tslllon, and hushallflmen. A smaller Dumber of .Bhds 
Mhars, and other lo.>w tIIhe!l, Lathe in the river and fee the priests; 
but they are not sho.wD. the dillel'ent shrines or tallght the pnruymg 

i--------------------------------------------------------
J The four other holy places are, I'l'llyag or .Allahabad, Gaya ne&\' Benares, Poshkar 

Lako Ul FlIJP"tanl\,..."d NlUoW!h Of'",. B.thur 1.11 C" ... npore 
a Accordll.g to the PUl81Uj the Ganl("li II! .pectally huly whe"'llt dows north. the 

• Jamu .. where It 60"'8 We!lt, the PSYOIihru where It .dows e&l!t, IWd ilie Godlivan 
• w"ere It dows south. 
~ • The r",\wIlY returns for 1873 tI.e last SII1M!lth year 8how 284,761 p388engers 
,agaw.t U$,Q6S 1U 1~68 IIGd Iln,aBO ID 1878. The Ilext 8"")1<1.&11/, falls m 18il4-8ii. 
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rites. The priests who attend to Mhars arA not HrahmlmR but 
belong to the Gujarat casto of DbMs or bard~ Amu\lg' (h~ lay 
pilgrims, men occasionally come alone, but, 118 a. rule all ~ 1,0 ('Iell 

afford it bring their wives and cbIldren. Fl'Om ea;ly tlUH'~ tuu 
pIlgrim's need of food and lodgmg and of ha,vlllg sUllie 01\0 to 
officiate at the various religious coromonies has Bupportod a £'PCt'llll 

class of priestly hosts and gUides. rl'hes~ me,n are known lUI PIt( ", '! 

of the place or Kshelra upadhyas ; they are sometimes also calb! 
Ramkundyas or priests of Ram's Pool. All of them are BrahwlIlls 
mostly of the Yajurvedior Madhyandin subdivision, and some of tl,o 
famihes have held their posts of professional entertainers and ~ IIlIles 
for more than 300 year8. 1 Most of them are familIes of lonO'stanuJIl" 
who live in large ancestral houses in hIgh comfort. E:ch tanltl; 
of guides has a certain number of famllIes of different ca'ltes I1wI 
from various parts of the country, to some member of whH:h he nl' 
his forefathers have acted as guIdes. These families are called tho 
guide's patrons or yajmans. To guard against mistakes, I11H1 

prevent any of their patrons leaving them in favour of a. rival, eaeh 
family of guides .keeps a record of his patrons. This record, "" hwh 
in some cases lasts over 300 years, iR very detaile(l, It IS J.ept 
in the form of a ledger. and contains letters 111gned by ea, h 
patron giving his name and address, stating that on B ('C'rta III 
date he visited Naslk as a pilgrim and went through the ddf('fent 
rites; adding the names and aduresses of his brothers, uncle'!!, suns, 
and other near relations; and enjoining any of hIS descendants, 
or. any member of the family who may V1Slt Na.'!ik, to employ the 
owner of the book as his priest. When another member 'of tho 
family visits Naslk he states that he has seen the former letter 
and passes a fresh declara~ion, and a note is made of all famIly 
changes, births, marriages, and deaths. Many of the longer 
estabhshed guides have entrIes relat.ing to from 10,000 to 500,0110 
familIes of patrons, filling several volumes of manURel ipt. The 
books are carefully indexed and the guides are well vCl'sed in 
their contents. They need all their quickness and power uf memory, 
as the pilgrims seldom know who their guides are, and the ealhllg is 
too pleasant and too well paid not to draw keen competltion. PIJ6'11m'l, 

on alIghting at the railway station, at the toll.house half."Ilay to the 
town, or at the outskirts of the town, are met by gUJdes or tLelr 
agents well dressed well.fed men WIth theIr books in 'thCll' hands. 
The pilgrim, if he knows it, mentiolJ!! hIS guide's name; u he dlle'! 
not know it the guides offer their services. A pilgnm W}IO is tt.e 
first of his famuy to visit Nasik accepts as a rule the offer of tba 
first man who accosts him. But though he may not know It, th., 
chances are that some member of his family has been at Nwnk, and 
so long as he stays, he is probably pestered by other gtudt''J, 
asking his name, hIs family, and his village, in hope that hiS fum!1y 
may be found enrolled among their patrons. Sometimes from an 
oversight or from a false entry, for false entries are not uncommon, 

1 See above pp. 37 -39. The earhest date for which. record of patroJl8 la "va.;U.l:>l. 
is .... D. 1572 (8kak 1494). Mr. K. M. Thatte. . 
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!iNa the oldest entry. ' 
If t,hey baTe relation. 01' friends the pugrims atay with them. n 

, tlwy Mve 110 ft lends they stop in rest-houses, 01', as is more usual, 
m rOOlllS provit.lod by theIr guide, who gIves them cooking pots, 

I !'Tltnges for tholr gram fuel and other supplies, and if they are 
wh t'llgages a cook and a house senatlt. 

I Tho coremomes begin on the day after arrival, or later ehould 
, llllre bo auy rcaqon for delay. They generally last for three days, 
, 110ugh if necesdary they can be crowded into one. They are of 

wo kinds, memorIal rItes for the peace of the dead, and bathing 
nd almsgIVlDg to purify the pilgrim from his own sins. When 

" roo dllY' are devoted to these ceremonies; the first is spent in 
thing and fastmg, the second in the performance of memorial 

trs, and tho third in feeding Brahmans and viSIting the chief holy 
aces in the Nty. The first and third day's observances are 

pnuucted by the guides or their agents, and all pilgrims share in 
~f\1I1. 1'he memonal rites are managed by dUIerent prIests, and 
~Iy the chIef mourners, women for their husbands and men for 

~
'lr £l1th01S, take part in them.l The first ceremony, called the 
<.>r pre~ent or gangabhet, IS to make offerings as a present to the 
er at Ram's Pool, or, if this is inconveOlent, a.t some part of 

, ~ rIver bl'low Ra.m's PooL Alter the present to the river sDd 
,fore bathing, each pilgrim makes five offerings or o,'1'ghyas, 
II'h offering consistmg of a coc.oanut, a betelnut, almonds, dates, 
,It, and money or dak8hina, varying according to his means from 
d. to 30s, (1 afma-Rs. 15) • .A. WIfe, who comes with her hUlilb&d. 
!B on hiS right with her right hand touching his right arm. 
lo is Dot required to offer separate gtfts. After making the 
~l'mg8 they bathe, and their wet clothes, and, in rare cabes, their 
IIl1lUunte, are made over to the p1'lest. ' If the father or mother 
,dCIW., or the husband in the case of a woman, the pugrim, 
~hout chnngmg the wet clothes, goes a few yards to one side, and 
,he is a. woman has her head shaved, or if a mun the whole of his 
Ie loeguming with the'upper lip, t,ne head e~cept the top-knot, and 
• ~rrn-IJIt. Afte}' paymg the barbel' 3d, to 30s. (2 ana.- Re.I5) the 
~lm bathes a socond time and offers one to 360 atonements or 
~!/al/kchdtlt, eaeh of qd. t1) £6 (1 anna.. RtI,60). At the same time 
1 ah!o makes guts nommally of cows or gIlPTfItUn, but generally 
(l,>~h, from one to ten gifts the total amount varying from 18. 3d. 
tlO (IO ans.-Rs.lOO). This 1S followed by a gUt to Br4hmans 
Ded samrtd dak,~hilla, usually Oil. to lOa. (-t ana • • Rs. 5) but 
twhmes as much as £400 (Rs. ·lOOO). This is dlstnbuted among 
,hUlJ.us; the guide, when the sum IS large, generally keeping a 
aaiuurable share to himself. Finally, if he has the means, the 
pim offers a sum with a libatiOU of wa.ter udalc RQdto to feed 

:l\rr mothers and ~ons ouly nee ball.II or pmdl are oQ'ereti UI *he goneral .Tll'dddk5 
~1ony, 
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Br'hmQ.ns, 01' to build a flight of steps 01' a tOlllple. IIo thell gl!'" 
to his 10dglDg and fasts for the rest, ot tho dtty. 

Early next morning, before breaking his fast, tho pilgl'llil. if . 
father mother or husband is dead, performs IJ. nwnwrial UJ) ellIot)) \-_ 

8hraddha in their honour. 'l'he ceremony almost al Wllj" t Ilk",; )1 
in the pilgrim's lodgmg. Two to five Brahmans aro o.lIt·, I 
represent the dead and a.r6 fed. !lice-balls or IH IIJII , RccorJm! " 
the usual form, are offered to the dead, and in front of them It g d\ o~ 
one anna and upwards accordmg to the pllgrlID's meaus l~ lal(l "t. 1 
the officiating priest. Besides this gift presents of ca'lh, ll"j I ''',I' 
pots, and lamps are made to each of the Brahmans who uro r. .},.j 
After the ceremony a meal is taken. 1 

For the third day there remain the worshlp of the river or (ht'lt;al 
a.nd of· Ram in the morning i the feeding of Brahmans at llOOU i 
and the visiting of temples in t!le afternoon. . , 

To worship Ganga or the Godavari the pilgrim has to go thrv)l~11' 
a. long process WhiCh is shortened accordmg to the time aud iii' "" ; , 

at his disposal. There are two services or pujas, one preset',' ll(i 
for Brahman men called vedolcta in which verses from the VI·,I \ 
are recited; the other for Brahman women and for 1.11 pllgrm s ( 
other castes called pun},nokta in which texts from tho J)uralls .,1 
recited. Each of these two services has five forms, tllO bl'st of h r 
rites, the second of ten rites, the third of sixteen ntes, the f, I\u·t h " 
thirty-eIght rites, and the fifth of sIxty-four rites,1 Anyone of H,," 
'forms of serVICe is performed accordlDg to the pilgrim's meuns.2 'j: 

'«he five rites are rubbing sandal-powder 011 the image's hrow, dropping flo>! ~t., 
ita head, burning inoense, wavtng a butter lamp, and ollermg 8weetme"t.. '1"" t. 
rites include rubbing the image with water, sandal, flowers, barley, w/uto lJlJ.ttn 
Pa.nioum dactylon of durva grass, sesamum, noe and 1'0a cynoAuroules or ,I. 1~j, 
grass; washmg the f{'et of the image or padl/a, offenng water to w".h It .. Iw,nt/] 
dchamana; washtng the image WIth mIxed curds and honey or "",,/lIlII'"IAIl ,01' rit 
the lInage a. seat, sandal or gandha. Bowers or 'JYIlHhpa, lucense or ,lIwpll. a (M' 
or dtpa, and mIlk or sweetmeats nmved'la. The sIXteen ntea onllt the wa.llllJf( "J 
curda and hone:y, and add callmg the deIty or d~'<iha"'l, w .... hing It !tull"', clotl",,!,1 
tmBtra. offermg It a sacred thread lIUJnopa",ta. offeMng It betell"a"e8 anol nuts «11,.1 " 
offenng It money dakahma, and offenng It Bowerl The thlrty·elght lit •• &<1.1 ". III 
fIlxteen the curds and honey·washmg, presentUlg three extra oifcnng. 01 mont}, <.~ 
or ttchama.na, BIX separate bathlllgs w,th milk, curds, butter. ho""y. ~\]p'ar. an.1 '* "~. 
wavmg a speCIal 80otl~ss lamp of olarlfied butter, an otfermg of ornam.,uU<, pr(!/<' "t " 
a mIrror, oifermg drmkmg water, two anolJltings With fragrant p""der and f,,,,.'..-
011, emgm(!:, playmg mU8lcalmstruments, dancmg, pral$lllg o. recIting Ito rr l' Q" 
atutt. walkmg round ItO. pradakslnno and bowmg belore It or nam<u{dm, 11w & 1 ~ 
four ntes a.dd contemplatIOn of the deity or dl,ydlla, olfermg a. pl!We f .. r .. " ... 1. 
or man,ltr, offermg a palanqum, offering a throne, oBerU1g a cloth cov.." all ... 1",1","1 
waehmg WIth hot water, "ffenng wood"n shoes, ILlTallgmg and comhing th~ 1,'" 
pntttng ollltment surma mto the eyes, m&klng a brow.mask ttla" pf IOn k at 
saffron ke8hara, offermg nce, ILpplytng red.lead, v.avmg a lampof wheat-lillur, p<t 
separately milk, frlllt, betellluts, and leaves, ollerrng an umbrella, oll<n/l;.' '!J 
!lapper, wavmg 1000 lamps, presentmg a horse. all elephant, a chanot, trollP" c. "r .(r 

of honcs, elephants, charIOts and llIfantry, a fortT""., a By.llap waver, a ,lane!' I: 1 
a. mUS1ClllJl and a harp, dehghtmg With songs of Uandharvas' dallshteMl, i{1I11I/l hll ,I t 
room for sleeping, presentmg a. SPIttOon, c"lol1r1llg the hands Bnrl f.,cot "'Ill r'~ 
alto, gIVIng a bed, and finally mRklll~ prayel'8 or prurt/u]1Ia. ' 

• In worshlppmg the rn'er a marne,! woman lIhOB8 hushand IS .. !tv.! PIAL •• h 
one to 108 offerlugs or vayanB to !>"olong her hU8ba.Jld'a We. I<:acb ''<l~'" 1_".1"" 'r>" .. 
Include8 the Beven 81gm of wedtled good fortune or IUrdJl.dUlIa. red f,o.,.I"r. '."" ~ I,. 
bodIce, a cocoanllt, Silver toe-nnge, acanlh, e.nd a black gI"" •• be:lJ Iledd ,oe or ~ "t~ 
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,;; ame is the case with Ram's w?rship. It is usual for the pilgrim to Chapt!:. XIV.' 
':I\"h tbe unage Wlth the panchamnd, milk, curds, butter, honey, and Places of Interelt 
,. ~g'ar, and la~tly with water. He then marks the brow of the image • 
\\lth sandal-powder, lays flowers on its head, and presents the NA.sIII:. 
IUlUlHtrant with money. 'rhe ceremonies cost 28. to £1 (Re.l-Rs.10). l'ilgn_. 

In the ceremony of going round the town or pradakfJhina, which 
" opt,lUnal a,nd II! not al ways done, there are two courses, one of six 
ho other of t,Pll mile'!. Unhke the Panchkroahi round Allahabad, 

(hiS rite iucilldt.'s no funeral or other ceremony. The chief places 
i' IIltod are Kala Rnm's temple, Slta's cave, Kapaleshvar and Tapovan. 
\:0 pilgrim Ilhould pass less than three nights in eastern Naslk or 
l'anchvati. 
I This completes the ordinary details of a. pIlgrim's ceremonies 
IJIII t'xpen~os. III additIOn to these the nch occasionally ask learned 
ilrahUJ!1n<! to reCIte hymns from the Vedas paying each 6d. to 2,_ 
'1. ans.-He.l), or he calls a party of learned Brahmans and give. 
JI6m presents, or he presents II> sum of money to every Bra.hman 
(lfe8hohl in the town. 
I 'Vnon all is over the pilgrIm gives his priest a. money gift of 2,. 

t 
£. 100 (Re.l- Rs.lOOO) with shawls and other clothes in special 
scs, and makes an entry in the priest's book stating that h<' 

.18 acted IlS hIS gmde; Under certaln circumstances speClal 
rangotnents are made to meet the expense of the dIfferent 

'1'611100les. Before bogmnmg a hst of the dtIl'erent items is drawn 
~,t anti the whole sum the pilgrim means to spend is put down and 
\IVlded among the items. In the case of a poor pilgrim the 
~/'Iest sometImes takes over the whole amount the pilgnm means to 
tly and moets the CO>Jt of whatever artlcles have to be bought. The 
I,wunt usually spent vanes from £1 to .tl0 (Rs.IO-Rs.IOO). For 
• ry poor pllgnms even 28. (Re, 1) is enough. It may be roughly 
~IJlUatod that an avernge pilgrim spe4ds £1 to £3 (Rs. 10-

, ... 80), !'() that in ordinary years Naslk is £10,000 to £30,000 
h. 1,00,000 - l~s. 3,00,000), and 1n the Smhaath year £200,000 to 
ti()O,OOO (RI!. 20,00,000. Rs 60,00,000) the richer for its pIlgrims. 
,he g'l'onter part of thiS goos In feeding Bra.hmans of whom 2000 
? 3000 in one way or another hve on the pllgrlms. 
, The second class (If Nasik pilg-nms are professional devotees. Aacetic.t. 
(orty yoa.rs I\go men of tlus class chietly of the GOSaVl sect used to 
\.I,Hle very groat trouble. Strong big meD from North InWa. used 
~ ('omo in I,mnfld. baD~s of 3000 to 5~OO. They belonged to 
,\'a1 sect':!, t~16 NlrbMlIS and the NU'soJauls, who nllod to fight. 
?l1lolimcs With fatal results, for tho rIght of bathing first m the 
.o1sMvarl PQO~ at Tnmbak. Of late years these devotees have 
'Mod to come m great b"!t.ngs. The last iLfficulty was in the 1872 
I.JHUt,h, whel;l a body (If Nlrmlilis declared that they meant to walk 
\kod from NaSlk to Trlmbak. They were warned that this would 
, cons](ltJred au offence and gave up the ldea. l 

J Me b.low TrlwbAk. 
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The M~salman remains at Naaik are tho Old Fott, tho Delhi (I'!t.te 
the KazlPura. gate, the J ama nlOl'lqu Pl, the l'lrzlidtt's tom h, 1111~ 1 
twenty-two smaller mosques fonrt£'cn of tLem bmit, 111 MOfll1ll1 t JlilO 

and eight of them lllodern. rIhe Jama mOl,que, the Pirzada,', h mb 
and SlX other mosques enjoy grants wluch have been cont,llnwu b. 
the British Government. J 

In the extreme south-east of the town ribing about eighty fL'Ct f)'I)' 

the river-bank is a flat-topped bluff known at; the Old 1<\Jl't or Jtw, 
Gadhi (410' X 320'). Though now, except for 8. small rUll1ed mOil!!,' 
on the west crest, bare of bwlilings and Without a sign of fClJ'tillcati( L 

fifty years ago the hill was girt wIth a wall. The ground on tIle to; \ 

of the hin shows that lt has a pretty thick layer fOl'me(rof the 1'111' ' 

of old buildings. The mound Hl said to have been first forhfiC'd ltv 
the Musalmans. The exposed north scarp IIhows that it is alluVi,ll 
throughout. 

A Persian inscription on its easp face shows that the Delhi gels 
was built by order of Tude Khan, governor of Nasik in n. 1092 (A D. 
1681), during the reign of the 'Emperor Aurangzeb. The Kazlpun, 
gate was bUllt by Kazi Syed Muhammad Hasan in lI.1078 (A 0' 
1667) or fourteen years before the Dellu gate. 

On the top of the hill to the west of the 01rl Fort is tlle Ja1l" 

Masjid or Public Mosque (95' x 56'). It is reached through a I'll riD 
walled enclosure with a few trees and tombs. The mORclue IS (It 

stone. '1'he front is plain except for two stone brackets Mltr the ceDtr~ 
and small stone plllars at the ends. InsIde, the pillars are plain l;}l'll' 
and massive, about three feet nine inches square below and five 1r.:c 
rune inches high to the point from which the roof rises In Mu;.o,h )11 

arches. The building bears clear traces of a Hindu orIgin. AccordJn~ 
to the local belief it was a temple of the goddess MaLalakshmi. 'I'h, 
brackets in front have the carved double lotus-head ornament ,u,' 
the festoons of chains and IImaUer lotus flowers, 80 general in Nw;I' 

wood carving~ and ihe end pillars, which are about five feet elgi> 
, inches high, according to the common pattern, are square at tho bl\~' 

then eight-sIded, and then round. In the north wall lU tbe bRek , 
one of six-archl>d brick niches or resting-places is an old IL 11(1 

gateway with a prettily carved hntel and SIde posts and on el11,' , 
side oUhe gateway a Hindu image. Near the east gate ill a shg'I>J, 
broken cow's mouth. -

In the Dargha. sub-division of lorltda, in a large enclo~urt', 
the tomb of Syed Badak SMh Husain Kadari Slrmast of Mt'.J 
who came to Nrullk about the middle of the sixteenth century. '1 
tomb is in the centre of a large enclosure and is surrounded b) 
low inner wall which marks off a space about eighteen pace!! IKj'l1< 
The outside of the tomb is brightly painted and has an upper I- 0' 

'of wood with a deep eave. In the bentre of the bmldmg, whl h 
about twenty-two feet square and eight feet 1igh, 18 th., I", 

covered by a brocaded cloth with 8, se<Jond cloth or canopy sjre,~'l' 
about £.ve feet over it with ostrich shells at the corners. Tbo \",1 

are palllted with flowers and peacock fans. Incense III a/'II'h
j
Ve Ir 

burnmg. A fair is held on the .6it~ of thQ dark half of )h,,;l~ 
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(March.April) which is said to be attended by about 2000 people. 
OublHie, ncar the gate of the Dargha enclosure, 11\ a tomb which was 
buJlt 10 memory of the nephew of I::!yed Satlak SMh. 

Of the smaller mosques fourteen are old and eight new. Most of 
the old mosques are rumed and SIX of them enJoy grants which have 
been contmueJ by the Bntish Government. BeSides the mosques 
there 18 a ch(indm or travellers' rest-house which was bwlt in 1736 
.ud wal.! repalTl~d m 1882. 
, Tho only oUler objects of interest at Nl1sik are the Peshwa's 

'i~ ew Palace whICh IS now used 8S the Collector's office, Riilnkar's 
IlnanSlOn also known as the Peshwa's Old Palace now used as the 
:':ourt·house, and Naja Bahadur's man;non. 
\ In a central position in the Pul Ward, at the head of the main 
.lJlzar road, is the Peshwa's New Palace now used 8S the Collector's 
,,ffice. It 18 also known as Pulavarcha Vada or the Palace on the 
:Jndge, Bnd contaius the hbrary, and the muniCIpal, telegraph, and 
IOhee offices. The palace stands on a handsome plinth ten feet 
igh, with a broad band of polished basalt brought from Bhorgad hill 
ear Ramsej. It was never finished, and the east front has been 
isfigured by the adwtlon of a. heavy eave s,llpported by long square 
looden pillars restmg on an unSightly bnck wall. 
I The Court.houss is an old Maratha mansion built by a Brahma.n 

.. &lIed Halrikar. It afterwards fell into the Peshwa's hands and 
I now known as the Peshwa's Old Palace. It is a very extenSive 
ulldmg, Bnd accommodates the high-school and the mamlatdar's 
mee, as well as the court. The Judge's Court is a fine room, 0. 

entral square of about eighteen feet, With four massive pillars on 
80h Side WIth arches between, supporting a gallery With fronts of 
ichly carved wood. 

On the Khadkali road in the west of the town IS N aTushankar Raja. 
Juhadur's manSlOn, sald to be about 150 years old and px:obably the 
1.1 gl'st builwllg ill Na.slk. The street f~oe, on the east side of the 
4atabarpura road, 1S a plain brick wall three stones1ngh with lU the 
{)W6st storIes small 1rregular windows and a.t the corners of the 
lpper "toTey richly carved woodeu balCOnIes and deep plmn eave. 
Iverhangmg the whole. In the centre a plain fiat gateway leaa.. 
.long a la-uu and through a. door on the rIght-hand wall into a large 
,ourt surrounded by plam two-stoned bwldings now used as quarters 
tor the mountod pohce. To the right a door leads into an lUner 
oourt surrounded by two-stoned bUlldmgs. The lower storey, 
wluch 1S open to the court, has Ii row of plam massive teak pillars 
and in the upper storey are lighter pillars and ornamental wooden 
ar.:hes .. Across the road i~ .. second mansion With .. rectangular 
court, thirty. feet by SIXty-SIX, surrounded by two-storied bmldmgs. 
the lower storey Opell and With a row of heavy :plain pillars With 
sh!;htly carved capitals and brackets. Tills manSlOD is unfinished 
And out of repaIr. Down the centre of the courty&rd. With the obJect 
.of estabhsillng a vegetable market, the mUUlcrpality built a plmth 
BnJ covered it by a peaked mattIng roof. The scheme proved a. 

, \ fallure and the buildlllg haa been abandoned. To the north of the 
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mansion and about 150 yards south of tbe 'Malhllr g-ato is tLe Hath' 
or Elephant gate bUllt by Naru!:!hankar about, 17,iO. l 

Beyond the hmits of Nasik town the country to tho SOlLt h b W, I 
wooded with plots of rising ground coverfld wlth trees, aut! \\ Itl. H 

garden lands fenced by hedge rows. To the 8(JUth of the tOWlI ,,,, 
rismg ground to the east of the !:Jomblty-Agra road are two Euwl"'" 
travellers' bungalows, and close by, on the t'1ght or we~t IUU,' "1 q 
grove of fine trees, is the Grave Yard. 1 About 300 yards WOtit 0 I I hJ 
town, also on rising ground, is the Collector's resldellce, alld ahnut 
300 yards further west the gymkhana .. hed and lawn tennts ponrt,,: 
West of this the land stretches bare and open WIth fine dlHt~tllt \'IPW~ 
of the Pandu Lena or Trimbak range to the south and the eM,w bhlir 
Lena and Ramsej-Bhorgad hills to the north. Along the road thu.t 
runs north from the gymkhana is a row of four or five house>!, thi 
resIdences of European district officers. Except the Rapt. Baluirlur t 
garden-house, a two-storIed building surrounded by IDllgmticmd 
trees, all of the houses are new one-storied butldings in rathet 
bare enclosures. Beyond these houses on a road to Lhe W,'8t arc 
three more bUDgalows~ one of them ~et in the old campmg groun,( 
a grove of lofty tamarmd trees. At the entrance to thi., bungalo'll 
is-a large mound called Malhar's Hill or the MalMr 'l'ekdi. It f'ePlnj 
to be artificial and close1 y resem bles the burial-moun d rece u tI, opt' ll"( 
by Pandit Bhagvanlal Indraji in Gangapur about five mIle"! flllth~ 
west. About a mlle beyond the Malhar mound 13 the Uhrl8tll •• 
settlement of Sharanpul', stlll rather bare of trees, WIth a Dr-a; 
chapel-school, two mISSIonaries' houses and gardens, a small Y lllage 
and rows of villagers' dwellings.2 : 

According to Hindu aocounts, in the first cycle or Krita Yuga, N3.>Jil 
was called Padmanagar or the Lotus CIty j in the second cycle 0 

Treta Yuya it was called Trikantak or the Three-peahd j in t,h, 
third cycle or Dvapara Yltga it was called JauastMn or th! 
Well-peopleds; and in the fourth or present cycle, the ](ali YugQ 
it was called Nasik or Nav8hikh apparently the Nllle-peaked.4 Q 
Padmanagar and Trikantak, the N aSlk of the first two cycles, nl 
tradItIon remalUS. Janasthan, the Nasik of the thiru cycle, 13 sal( 

to be the Janasthan on the Godavari, the scene of Ham'l! eXllI 
"described lU the Ramayan as a forest country, rIca in frult and flvwll 
'trees, full of wild beasts and birds, and inhabited by trll)i;>~ ~ 
Rakshasas.6 It is uncertain whether Ram's JanastMn wafl not furtn9' 
east near the mouth of the Godavari, a. route WhlCh has always beel 
one of the highways between northern and southern India. Whothl¥ 

, . 
I 

J The NIIBik burial-ground has few graves of any age. The oldest l1ott(pd 1>-4 
dated 1842. Among the most Important tombs 18 one to Lieutenant J W H"n" 
Pollee Superintendent of Ahmadnagar and Naslk, who.1Ltl is noticed at I P IIIII·:!(JI 
was kIlled whue attackmg a band of RhUs at NaDdnr-Shm~ote lD l:>J1Inar \11 13:> 
There is also a tomb to Mr. Adam Campbell, of the Bombay CIVIl Sl'I'VlCe, wbo .\14 
in 1851, and ODe to the Rev. C. F. Schwartz. of the Sharanpur MU81OD, ,.bo dll 
1111878 Mr. H. F. Sllcock, O.S. 2 Detatls a.re given above, pp. 83·87. I 

a Jmaprabhasuri, a JalD wrIter of the fourteenth century, derIves Jauaeth~1.I frd 
the Praknt YaJna8tMn, that IS City of Sacnfieea. : 

• • See above. pp.462,467. • Gnffitha' RamuYaJl, IIL 45-7:1. 
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Chapter XIV. on a. basis of fact or of fancy local interest has associated with Ram 
!lIany places In and llear N ai'llk: TlUudha, Panchvatl, Sita's Cave, 
R.irll~eJ IItil. TJ,povau, Shurpanakha's Nostl'lls, Lakshman's Caves, 
R.uu's Panchratneshvar, and Janak's Nukantheshvar.1 

Places of Interest. 

\ 'l'he earhest historICal reference to Naslk is about B.C. 200 in 
In III ,CliptlOll on the Dharhut stupa in the Central Provlllces, ahout 
100 ullJe~ north-east of JabaJpur. The lllscriptIOn-iq ou one of the 
lullars of the rail, ftnd rp("ords 'the gtft of OorakshiUl. of N asika, tho 
'1I'1tO of Vasuka.'s About B c. 125 -100 NaBlk is -mentioned m the 
'iWO earuest inscriptions in NOB. XVIII. and XIX. of the Pandu 
IJavc>! five ullies to the south of Naslk. One of them records the 
'nakmg of III cava by a Minister of RehgIOn of Nastkj the other 
'ecol'd'l the gift of a carved cave-front by the gUIld of gra,1O-deltler3 
If Naslk. rl'huse illscriytlOns show that about B.c.125-100 Na,Slk 
,UI:I of sllfIiclent polltica importance to be the seat of an officer styled 
he J\11mster of HelJglOn, perhaps tor the whole of the Deecau, and 
'as a place of suffiCient trade and stanumg to have merchant guIlds. 
'he otLer Pandu Cave InscriptIOn", which re3ch to about the fifth or 
ixt.h century after Chri~t, do not notice NasJk. In its stead th£'y 
~u tHill'" mentJOn Govardhan, SIX miles west of NasIk, tWICe as tho 
ohtlCal head uf a distrICt and thrICe as a place with guIlds of 
oeRverl:l and grain-dealers. 3 Though the local authorltles may 
ave moved their head.qu/lrtel's to Govnrdbu.n, Nasik, eIther as a. 
~e or a religIOUS oentre, remaIued a place of note, as It IS mentioned 
~ NIIBICa. by the EgyptIan g£'ographer Ptolemy about A.D. 150.4 

, .bout A.D. 500, the celehrated astrouomer Varahamihlr mentIOns 
~a'l1k as one of the countries mcluded in IndIa. or JambudVlpa.. 
lllOut the eleventh or twelfth century Jaimsm sepms to have been 
trong at Nar:!lk, as to this time belong the ChtimhM.r Caves, three 
,lIes to the north of Nti.ilk, and the Jam addItions to NOB. X. a.nd 
n. of the Pandu Caves. In the hl'gmmng of the fourteenth century 
htl Jam pnest and writer, Jmaprabba-url. devotes to Naslk a. chapter 
S. his book on the tirths of IndJa. Btl noticeS its old names 
-adman/lgar and Janasthan, and that It was the resldtluce of Ram, 
hta, and Lakshman, and the place where Shurpanakha.'s nose was 
lilt oif. In biB time there was at NaSlk, a temple of Cbandrapra.
)ha~vtitni, the eighth Jain Tlrtbankar, wh1(,h was ca.lled Kuntiviliar, 
Jter Kunti the mother of the Pandu princes. 

Early iu the fourteenth century, Na.qlk came under tho power of 
the DeIhl vICeroy at Dnula.tabad, and afterwards (1350) of the 
Dahmani kmgs. From the Bahmani kingFl, early in the sixteenth 
:ontury, it passed to the Ahrnadnagar dynasty, and was wrested 
from them by the Moghals about a bnndred years later. By one of 
its Musalman rulers the name of .KaSik was changed to Gulshanahad, , 

1 Details of theee pl_ IIol'e given at pp f66,472, 505, 515, -525. 
, Sillpa of flbarhut, 138. PatanJah, tile great SanskrIt grammarian-commentat.>r 

(about B.C, 145 accordmg to Prof_ore (;oldsUicker rmd Bhandarkar, bat as early 
as B.C 700 aroordwg ko Mr Kant ... V,C,SSItudeS of Aryan C'Vlhzatlon 343) c:&lla It 
lo1aslky. (MahllbMshya, VI. 26). ' 
, _. Two 001D8 of the Ksha\rap" 1'tl\"r N&lllIpana IB c. 10) have beeD recently fOUlld at 
lIasa. • Bertlllil' I'tvl\lIllY, A:!1a Map X. 

NAQrK. 
H16wry. 
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~apter XIV. the City of Rose8, a.nd. it WILS made the head-quarters of It divisio I 

l'laces onnterest. Musalman Nasik was limited t<J the nino llills or tpks to tho lijtl"t 

N.!.sIX. 
lIlStof:Y. 

of the Sarasvatl stream. The north-east h111, now known a~ til" i)l 
Fort or Juni Gadhi, was fortified, and the New Fort or NuVl {/ HI 
was made the site of the governor's residc1lO6 or darMr. The U. !!. 
Kazipura, and Aurang (now 'rrimbak) gates a.nd the Jama IHIJ!!'ll 

built from the stones of III Hindu temple, also belong to the l\1IH11.,. 
period. In 1682, Prince Akbar, the rebel son of Aumngzeh, l,)t. 

refuge in Nasik, but being closely pursued passed on tv tbj 
Konkan.1 In 16841 the MaratMs plunJl~red roulHl Nasik, bllt fl~ 
OIl the approach of the Moghal general Khan Jahan. 2 Th(>y Sie 
shortly after to have gained some power in Nasik as the tl!1\~OIl 
work of the Ramkund was completed in 1696. In 1705 t~ 
Musalman governor of Nasik is notlCed as being unable to punish 1 
Maratha officer of his, who maintained a. band of robbers and open! 
trafficked. in plunder. a According to local records the oountry rou4 
Nasik passed to the Peshwa in 1751-52 (Fasli 1161) when tho nail! 
of Gulshanabad ceased and the old name of Nasik was reVIved.' I 
1740 (1l.1l53), a.ccording to Musalman accounts, the NlzRm hI]) 
Mulher and a. for~ near Nasik. 6 At the same tltna the Maratt 
t'ight to levy a. fourth and a. tenth of the revenue was admitted 8~ 
they probably had fI,Il officer sty)ed kamaviadu1' in N asik to look aftf 
their interests.1I In ]747 their infiuencein Naslk was 8tfong('uuu1 
to enable them to complete the temple of Nilkantheshvllr and 
begin the temple of Rameshvar, two of the handsomest bUlltlings 
Nasik. Shortly after this, either on the death of Chin Kahch Kld 
the first Nizam in 1748, or after their victories over the secot 
Nizam Salabat Jang iu 1760 and 1761, the MaratMs mado Nas 
pne ,.of their chief cities; they settled the new ~uarter callE 
Navapura. ~o ~he north of the Sarasvati, and enrIChed it wit 
mansions and temples built from the spoils of India. It rose t 
special importance during the reign of the fourth Peshwlt MaJhIH',", 
(1761.1772). Many of the temples, pools, steps, and mansions! 
Naaik and at Gangapur, six miles west of Naslk, were bUilt at th, 
time by GopikaMi the mother of the Peshwa, by Trlmbakrti,o Pet} 
the uncle of the Peshwa, and by successive viceroys. Abunt tb 
time Nasik was the favourIte resort of Raghunathrao or Mgho! 
the uncle of Madhavrao, and his wife Anandlbtl.i, who changt>u tI 
name of the village of Chaundhas, three mIles w('st of Na.~,'k,] 
Anandveli, and built a. mansion there. r AnandIMl's ambltwn. 
said to have been to make the town spread westwards till N4s1k a, 
Anandveli formed one city. About 1790 Na.sik or Gu18hanabt 
appears in lfaratha records as the head-quarters of a. sub-divIsion, 
the diatl'ict of Sangamner with a yearly revenue of about £16,7t 
(Rs. 1,61,760).8 In ]803, Nasik was sacked by Amritrlio, tl 
adopted son of Raghunathrao Peshwa.9 Durmg the third .Mar~tl 
war, after reducing the hill forts of Ankai-Tankai and RtijJ1w", 

~ Boott's Fsl'lShta., II. 57. ' Scott', Ferisbta. II. 59. I 
8 Seott'e Ferl~hta, II. 111. 4 Bom Gov. Scl. VL <68. f 

& Eastwick's K.alsarnll.ma, 25. e Compare Elliot a.:Jd })oll'800, VII. 630. ; 
, Grant. Dutra Ma.rathd,s, 826. 8 Wanng's )lariithU, 2JlI. I 

• Qra.nt Duft.'j Ma.rathols, Q69. 
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Colonel McDowell's detachment came to Naaik on the 19th of April Chapter XIV. 
1818. On roaching Nat!lk iL w"s fOllnd that the armed populatlOn Plaoo8ofInterest 
had retlted to Trilllbak and that the place had quietly surrendered NAsIK. 
to tIle Civil Commissioner, Captain Briggs. Jewels belonging to 1U~Wry. 
the Pl'shwlt. said to be worth .£760,000 (Rs.76,OU,OOO) and silver 

rtuJes valued at .£1200 (Rs.12,000), were found ill Nasik.1 An 
'officer of Colonel l\1cDowell's detachment describes Naslk as a. 
, leaslDg spot, a. conSiderable town with two palaces, several beautIful 
, emplcs on the river bank. Bome handsome and spacious bmldings, 
and a rICh neighbourhood of garden& and vlDeyards. The principal 
inhabitants were Brahmans.' The only event of note which has 
occurred since the establt:!hment of British rule was a. riot in 1843 
Icaused by the slaughter of a. cow by lIome Europeans. 
\ Among the objects of interest in the neighbourhood of Nasik are, NeIghbourhood. 
,the Da8aro Patangan or Daaara Pavement, close to the east of the 
. iStatton }'oad, abollt half a. mIle to the south-east of the City; Tapovan, 
Shurpanll.kba.'s Nostrils, a.nd Lakshma.n'lII Ca.ves, about a. uule east 
of Panchvati i the Jain CMmbMr Caves, about three mIles to the 
porth of N ,tsik ; 8 the old settlement of Govardhan now called 

, Govardhan-Gangapur, six miles to the west, with an old burial. 
'mound, a nne waterfall, and a. few pillars a.nd images of about the 
,leventh "r twelfth century; the Christian Village of Sharanpur, 

"bout a. mile to the north-west;4 and the Pandu-Lena or Buddhist 
Oaves ltA .. hul on the Bom1:iay.A'gl'& road fiva miles to the south. 

About half a. mile to the south-east of the city, close to the east DUMa Pa'i'e~nt. 
)f the StatlOR road, is a row of four or five small sta.ndmg stones. 

hese stODl'S have been set by Nli.sik Kunbis in honour of their 
IlcestorB. On some, which are laid flat, feet are carved; others, 
hich stand up like heaustones, have their faces carved with rude 
nmaU figurel!l and with a sun and moon. The heroes or virs, 
ronounced '!I irs, who live 1n these stones, are worshipped every 
allara (Sf,ptember.October). A body of Kunbis a.nd other castes, 
eaded by the headman of the town, go With a long pole called 
an"holia'8 Ktit1ti, with streamers of red yellow and white cloth, and 
young buffalo. The hel,dman kills the buffalo by a stroke of his 

word, and the proceqsil}U comes to the row of stones, and the 
pirlt of the heroes ~ntel'8 the body of one of their descendant,. 
he pos~essed man 19 scourged WIth a hemp rope and the spint 

eaves }lis body and passes into the body of the scourger. The 
E'ople$dance round and sing. The place is called the Dasara, 

, ~ave1If'nt or Patanga",. 

TAP&VAN, or the Forest of AusterIties, is in a direct line about Tapoftll. 
, mile c~t of .Panchvati. It has a famous shrine and image of 

, ~m w~o IS beheved to ha~e hyed 011 fruits collected by La.kshman 
IJrom thIS .forE'~t. Th~ chlef mterest are its magnificent banyan 
I and tamarmd tr~es which are beheved to be as old as the hermitages 

Nr--------------------------__ _ 
1 ~hrAtha and PendhAri Summary, 177,186.187, 35().&34. 
: l\1o,ratha and PendhAn Summary, 177, ISS. 

Det&111 are glVllD above, PI'- 42lj·42S, • Det&i1A! are ,,'ten above, PI'- 8.;.87 • 
• 1123-68 
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Chapter XIV. of the seers or' rishis who hv<'d hE'T{' nnll periurmeu nU<f('llf l:'~. 
Places cJinterest. '1'0 the south-east of Tapovau the rl',l>r-bed is cTflflsed by II. bat .. / f 

NASllt. rock .with a narrow ,centlnl channel tht'ough WLllh, tlxc('pt It1 tlln, " 
of hlgh flood, the whole wat('r of the rIver pn"Rcs, Two )",j,'R: 

Tapevan. in this rocky passage are said to be the petl ifi"d nObt nl8 uf . Le ' 
giantess Shurpanakha's nose, which was cut off by Lahhtllllu.61 

Across the river the wall or dyke of rocks forms the rwht Lallk 
for two or three h,unilred yards. The rock faces east~ II. l'ire 
steep scarp twelve to thirty feet high. This east front has 1",< n 
carved ,into a line of eleven small plain cells called LakshlJlnn s 
Bogde. Beginning at, the south end, the first is R plain cdl 
9' X 9' X 7'; II. has an outer ball 17' 8" X 12' X 10', into which the 
riv~r comes when in flood, and an inner cell 9' 6" X }O' 9" x 7' 6"· 
III. & cell 9' 9" X 9' 2" X 7' with a preserved front and door; 1 \'. i 
about five feet above the level of the bank, it has an outer eel 
II' 8" X 16' 5" X ] ct and an inner cell 9' X 10' X 7' wIth the rewa IlJ 
of a bench on the right wall; V. is about ten feet above the five 
bank, it has a. small veranda and a cell 8' 6" X 8' X T, with t,h 
remains of a bench; VI. has an !DDer and an outer cell, the (lute 
cell 12' 10" X 8' 8" X 6' 7", and the inner cell 8' 6# X 8' 6" x (j' 3" ; V J 
has an outer cell 15' 7" X 9' 6" X 7' 3" and an inner edllO' X 9' X I' iiI 
with a well preserved door; VIlL, which IS about fifteen flWt ab0v4 
the river bank, is a plain cell 14' 7" X 9' X 6' 10" WIth a bench on the 
right wall; IX. is a cell 14' (i" x 9' 5" X 7' 8" with It broken uenth at 
the right sIde; X. has an outer hall 15' x 9' 6" x 6' WIth a bench an 
a.n inner cell in the back wall 3' X 4' X 5'; XI. is the beginlllng vf 
cell. These are all rough plain cells with doorways \llld 8M 

benches, but without anything to show their age 01' the rcbg10u 

Govardhan· 
GangApnr. ' 

the men who made t"hem. 
GOVARDHAN-GANGAPUR, with in 1881 a population of 1067, IS 

large village on the tIght bank of the GodavarI, about BIX WIlt'S we 
of N asik. The VIllage is in two parts, Govardhau or. Got dllan 11 hoy 
and Gangapur below. Govardhan IS an old place and IS nutlc 
twelve times in five inscriptions (3, 4, 5, 10, 12) OfabOllt the b£'g'lnnl 
of the Christian era in the Pandu Caves whIch are about ten nllies 
the south-east of the village. The inscriptions descrIbe It 88 8

A
[J a!.a~ 

or the offiCIal head-quarters of a distnct, 8S the Beat of the l!uhrtl 
bhritya viceroy, and 88 having several gUllus of weavel's. Clef-po 
the remains of one or more Brahmanical or Hf-madpanti templcl, c 
about the eleventh or twelfth century, there is httltl ot antillllllfill 
interest inthe village. 'The chief remRlOS are two well-carved aud tvr 
plain pillars in a lane running down to the nver balJk at t1.c cotr.H}¢ 
to a modern temple of Ram.. A few yards to the north IS an old tltg~ 
of sixteen steps or ghat, about 100 yards long. At the ",est, [nil f 
the ghat is a small stone temple of Mahadcv WIth a dome and a ruNlet 
inscription over the east door. 'To the left of the templo, unul.'tt 
pipaltree, are five images, Idour.handed VIshnu, Lak.!.}mll-tltlraylil 
and Ram and Slta, and two others broken. 'rho RAY}'l-~lt.1 grouP\' 
well carved. Ram wears a quiver on hia shoulder, and can Wli a hf 

, , 

1 See above, p. ~Z5. 
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(lOe hand and aITOWS in the other. On a. plinth behind the 
'mple is II. ul'uken image of Vishnu. About eIghty yards west, across 
"tream, is the smaIL temple of GovardLaneshvar. About twenty 
u-<1s to the east l~ a very old pil'al tree at the foot of which IS a 
~Lly carved plll.u-. A('ro~s the river from the flIght of steps iil 
llri.lpllr VIllage. Ou the Jalalpur Side the rIver bank IS hned with 

: ~ps and has a hnll.home stone temple of Varanshvar. In the 
\ hhBe of the nver, lJl'iweon the Govardhan and J alli.lpur steps, is a 
rk smeared with red-lead and locally worslupped as Mhasoba.. To 
II t'ast, Govardhan passes into Gangapur, the only sepa.ratlon being 
aarrow lane. 'rhe ooly object of mterest in Gangapur village IS 
:nosque whose lower part HI of old dressed stones. Gangapur IS a 
'r'lJ &Lraggling Village, Govardhan a neat compact place wi~h good 
IU~08 and paved lanes. 
,A bout a quarter of a mile east of Govardhan-Gangapur the 
,I(i.ivan pll~se8 over a wall of dark trap whICh from below rises 
:> It twenty feet from the bed of the lIver. Except In floods the 
.t,·r paR~es through 8 partly artIfiCIal cleft close to the rIght bank 
the rIver. It rushes down in two falls each about eIght feet high, 
,jeh, from the whiteness of the foam dUring the faIr season, are 
ally known as Dudha,,thali or the Place of Milk. About fifty 
·,1s below the fu.lls a flight of twenty-three steps, some of which 
III to be of great age, lead down to the rIver. Above the fall, the 
Ilr stl'(·tches m a. long pool with a fine mango grove on the north 
ak and the reaks of the HamseJ hills showlDg behind. On the 
t, flIghts 0 steps, mU!,t of them rock-cut, lead to two rest
U;08, one of hnck, the othor of stone. Both are in the 
Ihammadan style each with five wavIng-edged arches front.lOg 
~ rlvn\, The stt'l's and the rest-hou~es were bUIlt by Goplkabal, 
t mother of Madhavrao the fourth Peshwa (1761-1772). On the 
Il;~ bchtnd the rust-houses IS the large mansion of Goplkabai. 
,() lower part IS of stone and the upper of bnck. The wSlde is 
1.1I. 

Abont five hundred yards south-e8.flt of the waterfall and about 
o hnnul'ed yards north-east of the Naslk-Govardhan road, near 
e Bath m.lestone, in a large mango garden, is a smooth 
ttl'1ul n'totlml {If earth twentY-SIX feet hll{h with a fow hOl.hes on 
, ':1de~ and an oldn,h tamo.nud bee on Its top. The base whICh is 
)t qllite rouDd IS 62 £ feet In cII'Cumft'rence. Pandit Bhagvanlal 
lUI aJI, who IJx:amllled the mound ill Jlebroary 1883, Bunk a. shaft 

. J!'ut ten ftlt't square from top to bottoDl. For the first six feet 
JOlt! was a depOSit of bluck clay; the next five and a half feet were 
r l,;ack clay mn:ed w!th hme or l.mtkar; the next six feet showed 
r>ll·)\v CldY IDlxed with kUllkar; and the next seven feet which 
rlichod to the bottom were of yenow-black day mixed with black 
!.lY. At th,) bottom of the last seven feet, on a four-inch layer of 
lVt'r .sand, wore arranged In a circle ruDO rough trap boulders varying 
tl s~e from l'to l' 9" high. Of tLe nme boulders eIght wele 
,?ughly 1I1 a. circle.. Tho mnth on the south dl¥erged from th9 
1m Ie and on exammahon !lhowed tbat in the south of the circle 
fe boulders were unusually far apnrt. The diameter of the circlQ . 

Chapter XIV. 

Places ot Interest. 
NA>lIL 

Govardhan. 
Gangapl1l'. 

Burilll J[ I)und. 
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Cha.pter XIV. from without was about 4' and from witlJiu 2' 5". In tho lIli.l.111l 
Places of Interest. the boulders was a. small red clay pot cOlitalDmg burnt hn nt3 n j" ,ui 

NJ.sIlI:. which on medical examinatlOn have proved to he tho b"llt'l! ofl 
Govardhan. chIld about seven year~ old. \YIth the hones wall a damag"'! b.4, 
Ga.ngapur. of coral or some other stone. Over the red rillY pot W,.~ II. (Ol'lellt' 

Buried Mound. or screen of clay pieropd wIth many holes. Hound the nnd,lle ~ 
lay broken pieces of seven or eight other clay poh jom!:J. b.g! I ' 
by a. wet and sticky cement of 110ft blak clay. ThIS e!HY d. l'u ' 
rose about seven feet above the pots, and ail it had shlunk 
drying, the pots were all broken and the pieces clung so tight.ly I 
the clay that it was not possIble to free a single pot entIre. Of tI 
contep.ts of these. pots there wB:s no tr~e. They had probablf hul 
water, curds, mIlk, and offermgs whICh had dIsappeared 11) tl' 
COurse of time. 

!;Qmedh1"ur'. 
Tllmpl, •. About a quarter of a mile to the east of the mound, and allout fi .. 

and a half miles west of Nasik, is a hollow on the right bank of tb 
Godavari where the river bends from the south to the eost. l 
the centre of the hollow, shaded by some Mbhnl and' ono or two laJ S 
mango and tamarind trees, is an old Hindu temple of Somt'~hv:~1 
Fairs attended by a large number of people from N RSlk, ~4.nandvel 
and Govardhan, $ore held here on the MondaYR of Shrallan (A ugu.t 
September). The building is about fifteen paces long aud eigM broac: 
and includes a modern shed to the east, a central hall, and a shrine 
The -outer roof of the shrine dome, which is seven feE't },y eIght 
rises about four feet from the ground. At the base are four stOlli 
slabs each about seven feet-long. Above the slabs the dome r18(:l h 
three layers of rough blocks of stone with the corners knochJ 011 
and on the top is a large central keystone. The old temple dume il 
surrounded by a ruined stone and mud wall about seventeen feel 
square. the south and west walls being about twolve Ilud the nortl 
wall about six feet high. Inside of this wall. about four fcrt all 
each side of the dome, are the remains of arounded cement and brick 
cover or sheath, which seems to have been built perhapll in Marath3! 
times to shelter the old dome. All is ruined because, they say, lh .. 
god likes the dome to be in the open air. In the en?losJDg l'\al~ 
a.re several carved stones older than Musalmun tImes, wIIl"ll 
seem to have belonged to the original roof. The llOlluw or tlplllHl.~\ 

. filled several feet deep since the old temple was built. Tho heap (JfJ 
brick to the east of the shrine dome is the roof of the dome of tb(.1 
temple-hall. The temple is entered from the east. The hall, \\ LIed I 
is about sixteen feet square, has rough masonry walls and a flat r 
timber roof supported on four wooden pIllars carved in the MUfUll-! 
man cypress-tree style. In the west wall of the hall a P8"Wlg~1 
(7' 6" x 7') has on either side a. niche in the wall, about 2' fJ 
square, standing out about six inches from the wall, with om"" 
mental side pIllars. . The dome of the passage is of modern brtl'k 
work. At the west end of the passage is the shnne docr, part?f \ 
the old temple with plain side posts and outer pIlasters carved ~!1 J 

-alternate sql1are and circular bands. The threshold of tIll} dour IS I 
about one foot hlgh and is rIChly carved. The walls of tLe .. hr'?/', 
which is nine feet by eight, have beeD repaired with mortar. 'll)f~ 
west wall contains an old niche CLnd the north wall an olr! shelf. 



NASIK. 041 11lt liT"" in the old cross-corner style. In the centre of the 
• l<";~ iandsome modern 01' Marathi. ling in a. well-dressed 
:, " ,I C 4' 2" X 2' 6"). The roof rises in three tiers to a plain 
I l1m1tn front of the passage IS a smail modern bull. 
I \ ,illf ;nst t he back or west wall of the hall IS a. red 

I
, ,La WIth six bands, kIlhng the demon Mabisha,Bur. Tllls 
; the oDged to the old temple. There is another old stone 
'1 npl'Jorner of the hall, part of a. capital In front of the 
, , ,'the east i8 II. plinth, probably of the Peshwa's tlme, with 

, j tree 10 the lDlddlo. At the foot of the nim tree i8 a small 
~up of Parvatl and Mahadev. About SlX yards further east 

·,1 old bull broken in two, WIth a. garland of bells round both 
11 J Int and the hind parts. The head is much broken. About 
, yard8 further east 18 an old Ganpnti. A flIght of old broken 

I lead to the river, and on the right a wall WIth niches at 
~ls stretches about thirty feet. The steps have a frontage 

l ut 100 foet on the rlVer bank. They are well placed at the 
, 'If the river and about eighty yn.rds below a waterfall. 
, 'uti five miles to the south of N3.<lik the Tl'imbak-A.njaneri 

. ends in thrpe isolated lulls six to eleven hundred feet above 
ain. The highe~t and most to the east, 1061 feet above 

f. 1 and 3004 feet above the sea, has the special interest of 
" r a group of old Buddhist caves (B C. 250 - A.D. 600) carved in 

j tv scarp t.hat runs across its north face about half-way up. 
hree hills are bare steep and pointed. The cave lull, besides 
~he lughest,has the most sharply cut and she.pely outlines. From 
or from Govardhan six miles up the Godavari, its form is so 

It a pyramid lUi to suggest that its pyramid or triple fire-tongue 
., was the origlU of the name Trirasmi (Pk. TiraQhu) or Tnple 
lam, by which it is known in seven of the cave inscriptions 

" 5, 10, 15, 18, 19). The caves are reached from Nasik by the 
, .ent Bombay-.Agra road starting from the travellers' bungalow 
, ! south-west corner of the town. For about a mile and a half 
; oad pa.~ses through rich well-wooded country ~ra.dually rising 

an open plain which grows barer an!l rockier as it draws 
1 the Pandu-Lena hills. About five miles from Nci.bik, and about 
rar<iR to the right of the road. stands a group of cattle-keepers' 
II wlth one or two old tamarind trees and a rwned 
alman tomb. A. few yards to the east of the tomb are several 
-cut cisterns. These originnlly had small square mouths, 
8. large section of the 8w'face roof has fallen in and several of 
cisterns now form one open pool. About 200 yards eMt, across 
oth eMY ground. is the foot of the Pandu hill. Up its steep 
.hem fuce, over stones and tocks, a worn path. for many of the 
~tlhas arC' still regularly worshipped, winds about 300 feet to the 
it of the cave scarp. At the top of the ascent, in front of 
-caves, a broad smooth terrace stretches round the north.west 
;er of the hill and for several hundred yards e8.lltwards along 

Cont.llbuted by Pnndlt Bhagvanl.U IlldraJi. Mr, BhagvtlnIA1'8 facauniles of the 
UptlOD8 m these caves a.re given In Dr. Burgess' Arch. Sur. of WesWrn indIa, IV. 
~ Ll.-LV. 
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Cha.pter XIV. the northern face. In the north-west face of tho Iii) _ 

Places of Interest. been blasted by powder apparently in lIJo.iern till' dU~ ! 
T making the Aira road (1820-11;2;» to wInch lurge 1M \/1 

NAsIR. could be easily rolled. In the extreme wp~t are c1lh •• ( • 1 
Pandu-LenA Caves. a fe,,!, sm~ll open rock-cut cis~ernl\, ~uc~ like the 1IIi.1I:~~ I 

bathmg-cisterns of the Kanhen Cave llll-lCrlptlOlls. Untilll 
of the north.ace has been turned there are no trace~ tlf c4 

View. The caves face north and north-east. 'I'he broad terrace '" 
in front of them commands a beautiful and extenbive vle\\.; 
plain stretches west north and east, rising in the west· inh, 
groups and lines of low broken hills. N orthwartll! i~ f : 
about ten miles to the pictul'esque rugged Bhol'll'au-Rali i 
which fall eastwards into a level table-land brok~[J by t. 
cone in whose steep southern face are carved the , 
Jaina temples (A.D.1100) which are known as the Clulmb!t4 
Beyond the sharp cone of the CMmllhar hill, in the i 
stretching roughly east and west, the long line of the 1 
range rises into lofty and rocky peakR, pUillacles, and ell 
tops. In the distant north-ea&t the hills sink into the pl 
again rise in a group of rugged peaks. To the ea.~t t.he pIal 
·into level uplands. In front of the cave near the hill-foot t
is bare, seamed with watercourses, hedgelf'f;s, and WIth fet 
Further north, along the line of the N asardi stream and toWl 
hardly noticeable hollow of the Godavari, are patches of riC~ 
land and groves and long lines of mango trees. Furth 
partly hidden by the hollow of the Godavari, deep gree 
tops mark the site of Ganglipur, and close to the W(·~t 
Govardhan, an old settlement which is mentiollf'd in in~crlpt 
about the first century after Christ in cave III. as tllO ti~ 
head-quarters of a district and which seerus to give tht'lr n 
the Govardhans one of the earliest triool:! of local llrahmru: 
the north-east a long stretch of richly wooded country bC~l( 
the Christian village of Sharanpur, and passes into the hroa(i 
and gal'den-Iands of Nlisik whose nine hIlls covered With rl)<1 
houses show among the trees in the evening Aun Tlle r. 
station stands out from the bare eastern plain and from lll~ 
eastmost cave may be seen the buildings and barrackR of De, 

The caves, which are in one row with a le,"elled Rpace or l 
in front, stretch east and west. Their northern frontage f,B.\ ~ 
from the sun and the south-web~ rains, and as the rock is a 
grained seamless trap, much of t.he rich carved WOl k and 
long and most valuable inscriptions have pa.':!scd rre~h 
unharmed through 1500 to 2000 ye.'iol's. 

Cave 1. The caves are numbered from west to east. OaV8 I. is a 
unfinished excavation, including a veranda and a halL 
veranda is 38' 3# broad, 6' 5" deep, and 12' 8" high. The 
was intended to have four pillars and two pilaster", but tho 
went no further than marking out plain four-bided block~ nr 
one of which, the most to the right, has disappeared. At cae 
of the veranda is the beginning of a cell. A middle and tWI 

doors, separated by square windows, lead from the vcrQ.I!d~ ~ 
, I 
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'\ '\RIL The left. door alld window and the right PO'lt of the 
:',~ door have o('l'n Uastec1 with powuer. The hall hils been 
1~1 d mto a ruin-water re<,cn'oir by hewing out the floor several 

,oj. )1 )()W it~ orIfl'lllul I<!vel. The change was probably made 
'.. "e of lcakacro t'l.roufl'h ~OUle crack or sht in the cellmg. The 
• ~nl .... '" \ . . tl h i b t II 

I '~',"';)lnt of lI1tt'rt'~t III tUlS cl1ve IS an un filS et U unlL~ua y 
• \1 I ~ ab-'eel rail in a frieze in the outer face of the veranda. 
Ill:l 'tu~. frit'zf', be'iHh'f! the central lall which IS cO\Tered with awmais 
" \ ldJhl.,t Mym\)oh are two bandi of sculpture, an upper band 

" j 'J j f ft'btoonR ot tlowe~s an,l animals, and a lower Land of animals 
I '\~'Ja.l1ehl fill mad l,y the lea.ves, of 11, creeper. Th~ be"t execu~ed 
, 1111)" in the raIl are a bull biting hiS hmJ-Ieg, a. tl~,:{'r devourlDg 

t \ p'o, a mnnina elephant, a Jeer scratchmg hiS mouth with Ius 
'thi\-foot, a gn.lI~plDg bull, 'nJ a prowling tIger The~e groups a.re 
'I~t,,'eu)t to wake out as they a1'e small and much weathcr-WOl'll. 
'l~j,:&t'e II, about twenty-two feet east of cave I, is an old (B c. 
()\ dwellin .. cave which, about AD 400.500, has been turned mto 
l>HnIutyan~ -or late BuddhIst sllrine. Marks in the ceihng show 

~ It originally conbisted of ~ veranda and ~wo plain cells in its 
't wall. The Mahayana or Image-worshlppmg Buddhl.~ts broke 

r;:, back wall of the vClIlJlda, knockt->d down the pllTtition 
karen the two cells, and turnC'l the whcle tOto a hall. In the 
il wall of the hall they cut two recesses and auorned them with 
ttV -cut. images, The TIght rece&s IS 6' 6' broad, 2' 2" deep, and 
~'I("'gh In ItS. back wall is a central Buddha, 3' 46 high, III the 

'I ',lllng or dkarmachakra attitude BctJ.ted on a hon-throne, his feet 
, ;'tng on a lotus flower. From the '1talk of the plant two flowers 
; 'on either side of Buudhn, and on each flower stands 8. 

. ' Ji
j 
~hibu.ttva with matted llfli1'. TIle Bodlusattva to the right of 

i f l'ltlha holds a tlY-WLlllk in hi:! right }u~nd and a blown lotus with 
( ,u" in his left hand. lIe is probably Padlllapani Lok.ewara. The 

t
' Jt, Bodhisattva holJ'i a Hy-wlusk in his right hand and a thunder
f ,;;cor vlljra in his left hand. He is probaJJly Yajrapani Lokesvara. 'f tVe the BoJhisattvB are floating t:gurcs with La~-wig'l, probably \ t l~demi-g()ds called ,·tdyndharas or hcavcn1v chonstcrs The ri"ht 

) n ,tidho1ra holJs Bower'i in his hands alld the left holds a rradn"::t,l, 
~'~f\he Ende of the left Bodhisattva tlIre? small images of Bu,ldha 
h 'ie over the other. The uppermost IS seated cross-Iegrred on a 

'~'il, a position known as the padm.a<lana or lotus seat. '" 
>ro~l the side wal~s o! the :rt'ces~ are .two standing Buddhas, 3' 3" 

'l.nt' Each has hIS right han!l han!nn<'J' with the pulm open in 
the.l1es&ing or vara attitude, and tbe fert"'hand holUs the end of the 
l<Ul,ldercloth. In the tloor of this recess a modern ling and a bull 
I!or'ndi have been ~rv~d a,nd a Hymg Hanumau has been traced. 
Bud! left rel'esq, whICh IS 7 broa,l, 3' 6' deep, and 6' 5" hioh has in 
leve·.ck wall ~ cl'~tral teu('hing Butlllha, 4' 10" high, se:ted on 8. 
the thI'One }Il~ fel't, 1'estmg on a double lotus The face is 
eorI.unde,l b~ an aUleoJe The. throne-back or pilltikJ. is 
__ ,.IlI·nted w~th wa.ter-fo,¥h< cOlOlng out of alligators' mouthR 

1 fe t~e alllgators tiotJ.t two ~agarllj~l.~ On either side of 
.• nst Iha. lR a standmg figure of a Lok£'8Yara, 5' 5M high. The figure 
l'la1 • 
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to the visitor's left wears 8. cro,,'n. earrings, a nec·k1actl, and hi I 
hangs down his neck In his left hand he holds a thun'krl~' , I 

vajr(t and in his right hand I'L fly-whisk. The figure hils n'r'\l}~l i 
hair worn like a crown or jatrimllgarn and in thf) hair I)"" is I 

centre of the forehead is a. teachIng Buddha. His tight hand \ l,' J.' , 
a fly-whisk and his left hand alotlls hud with stalk. He WI'lulu", I 
ornaments. In the left wall of the recells a. central Buddha, tIll: 
high, sits on a lion-throne his feet retiting on a lotus. l!'roml,h.,i. 
stalk of this lotus branch two side lotus flowers on each of w~J\l 
stands a. Loke8vara 4' 2" hi$'h. Both have matted hair. The l"lo'l~ 
figure has a fly-whisk in hIS right hand and a lotus with stll.lk ill 
his left. The left figure rests his left hand on his thigh and holdl 
a. fly-whisk in his right. Above both are floa.ting figure'J. ptolAloIl 
Oandharval'l, bearing garlands. 1 

To the left of this ~oup, on the inner face of the front wllll, i! 
a. standing Buddha, 4 10" high, the face surrounded by an !WI t()j ~ 
His right hand is held in front with the palm open. 1'h", 1../t 
grasps one end of the shoulJercloth. 4 

In the right end wall of the veranda is a. Buddha seated 1.'1 r~ 
legged with an open right hand held in front; 11i~ Jeft han·J 1 
broken. To the right is a. fly-whisk bearer whose companion () 
the left has disappeared. Above the central figure is an unfinibhl 
group of a seated teaching Buddha with side Bouhisattva<!. ! 

To the right or west of this cave is an unfinished excavatli1' 
To the left is a cistern partly filled with earth but still hol,ling g,}f ~ 
water. Near this is another two-mouthed cistern and bellind It fll$ 
open modern pond partly filled with boulders. ·1 

On what remains 'of the hack wall of the veranda of cav'" I( 
close to the ceiling is Inscription 1. All but the first Hue .. ,a1 
broken off when the original cave was turned into a late or iJllI\:'_, 
worshipping shrine. The beginning letters to the ea<!t are c!,,:w'i 
the latter part is broken: 4 

Tramcript. 

T«\ifl {'~2 CfreT&'tl(f{J fiift!!~f{fq-6-. 6<t€§{ ~5' ( fn~· 
q~ q::qi{A 4, ~<l6 •••.........•..•..•.... 

Sanskrit.. 

ftr.t {Tit CfTmi~:,;r~q ~~ir,!5iJftq.: ~c~l q ( ~~q-
q~ q~it C\ ~iJ6· ... • ..•.•...•..•.• • ... 

Tra.1I8lation. 
To the Perfect one! On the •••• day of the lifth (5) fort· 

night of summer in the year six (6) of the illustrious klDg 
Pulumayi son of Vasithi (Vasishthl) ••••••••••.•.. 

'Oave IlL, just beyond the filled up cistern, is a. large beauUu! 
sculptured dwelling-ca.ve made by the mother of the great Oatil "" 

1 Read sidho;m. 
• Read V d.,Uki, 
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~
(B c.15). The front is borne by six large figures whose massive Chapter XlV. , ~'l and "houlut'rs appear close to the grou~d. 'These are the Places o"fintereat. 

.,' goul:I called Yakt.has or GuhYllka.''1, beanng the cave flOm N' 
• t ~Il to earth, which. as the larglj Ulscrlption m the back ~all ?f AliI!!:. 

,!I l' 1cl'ftn,la HtaW'l, • id equal to the best of heavenly cha.rlot& m Plbldu-Len& CaV08, 
~\, 'reat pf.,rfectlOn.' It is ill t~ree pllJ ts, & hall, eIghteen cells, and Cave 111. 
r 1. ,rand!\. The hall is 45' deep, 41' broad, and }O' 6" high. In the 
I' J;!I.<.k wall of the hall are siX" cells, and there are seven m the right . 
I tWIll1 anu five in the left, makmg eighteen in all. In front of the 
, c(jn~ is a bench l' 8" broad and I' 2" hi~h. Between the UtiI'd and 
. ourth ccllq in the hack wall is a rt'hc-~hrine or chaitya in half 

""i'Jf. It begins WIth a moulding 4" high ornamented with & 

meery of lotuil l,etall:l. Ahovl' the moulding is & plinth :r 8" 
ligh and 4' in lameter At the top of the plinth is a. banJ 
£ rail /:i" hi~h, ornllJUented with eight-petalled .tlowerfl between 
ell carved liar'! now hlddt'n by ll,d-IeaJ. Above is the dome 
, 11i"h and 3' 6" in (liameter. Over the dome is & shaft l' 5" 
road, with & band of rail 8" high, The shllit supports 80 four-plated 
o }' high, the llppClmobt Vlu.te }' 5" broad.. Over this plate are 

fivo !lUlull pyraulldal ornam.:nts or k<i1lgras Above are three 
iouhle umLrellas. one in the mlddle and two at the sides, the 
ddll ones !!upported on lotus flowers which branch off from the 
)a.~e of the central umbrella staff. To the l"ft of the relic-shrine 
8 allowing fewale figure 3' 5", WIth a. pair of anklets on each toot, 
~ cloth tIed round bpf waist. and ornaments in her ears. To the 
ight is a tlimilu.r female figure 3' 2" high With single anklets. She 
IltK a waistcloth and ear ornaments lIke the left figure. She rests 
lOr left hand on her waist und with ber rigbt hand waves a. 
ly-" hisk toward."! the relic-shrilJe, Above thel>e female figures, to 
:be left of the dome i~ a lion, and to the rIght a wbeel These 
l1r~, the relte-shriIl!:' in th" middle rerrel>enting Buddha, and the 
",hc!'l and hOIl on either sldo rf'prc?enting relicion and the 
3uddhi<;t congregation, constituw thu Tnratlla or Th;.ee Gems, the 
Ihief oLjects of BudJlllst WOl'b}lip Above the lion and the wheel 
,wo dl·mi-gods or Gandhllol'Vas float towards the r!:'lic-shrine The 
;~ht Gandharva hol,ls a \)a."ket of flowers in his left hand and 
.hlOWS flowers at the relle-shrine from hIS right hand. The 
}a.ndhllJ'Va to the left holds a garland. 

The edt:; are all plain, about 6' 6n square lIJl,i 6' 6'" hirth, with 
3()or),'aYI! about 2' 6" b~oad and as hj~h 1M the ~eiling's, &cept a. 
~ell U1 the left wall, whIch hIM a slcCplllg re<'css ill lts right SIde all 
ave benl'hed reccssc!I along their back walli>. All have holes about 
11'0 inch,~~ square for the monk's pole or valagni and grooves in 
he doorwaY$ for a woodcn flame-work. The holes in the edere of 
lJ? outer bench and on the flo0t: are nllluern for tying cattle ~ the 
amy sea.<;on. The round holes In the floor 1U'e for husking grain. 

The Imll has a large main doorway 5' 10" broad and 9' 10" high 
n the miJJ~e, and Ii side ~oor to tho r,ight 3: 7" broad and 7' 8" high. 

On t.uther SIde of the ma.m doorway IS Ii wmdow, the riO'ht window 
16' 5" broad and 3' 6" high, IIJld the left wmdow 6' bro:'i and 3' 6" 
/high. Both the doorways have gl"OOVCIi for a. wooden frame-work. 

Bl:3-69 
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Chapter XIV. The main doorway is heautifully deeorateu with an 01 fllll,I' It.! 
Places ofInterest. gateway or tora'f}a of nineteen panels, Cltch about a fvot "'I uJ 

- seven of them over the doorway and BUt (m the fllrt-' 'If f>~ 
NAsIlL. door-post .. Of t.he s~ven pandH.over ~"e doorway, the mlddlt, l'lt! 

PAndu·Lena. Cavee. has a relle-shnne lU half rehef ,nth umbrella. fUlU twu Ill. 

C~ve III, figures standing on either side of it On each /:Iide of thiS « rMI 
panel are three panels. On the first of those to tho l( I't i~ t' 
pipal or Bodhi tree. In the corresponding panel to the rigl.t ,~ d 
Buddhist wheel on a shaft. In the second panel to tI,l' ), ftf 
standing Buddhist monk salutes with his handl! joine.l (!II U 
breast. In the corresponding panel to the right is a male figuJ 
with a monk-like shouldercloth but a turban instead of 8 lIlon;t 
bald head. In the third panel on either side is II< male figure w ~ 
a turban with hands folded on the breast. I 

In the lowest of the six panels on each side of the door i,~. 
ugly dwarf-like male figure. The upper five panels on each b;C 
appear to tell two stories, each of which seems to begin froJll Ll 
lowest panel. In the lowest panel on the ll.'ft stand a. D1>l.n all 
a. wO'man, the man hO'lding the woman's left hand in bis, In t.) 
second panel the same man and woman stand with their arm., r"u~ 
each other's necks. In the third panel is a. woman drebHed l1k.4 
nun, but that she is nO't a nun appears [rum Ler anklets and 14 
coiled hair; near her is a man entreating 0'1' coaxing her. In tI 
fourth panel the man of the third panel carries O'ff' a wO'man, dress4 
like the woman in the sl.'cO'nd panel, whO' clingli to' the lIun.li' 
figure with her arm round her neck. The fifth panel ShOWfi that t. 
woman whO' was being carried off has been rescued lly thl' man! 
the second panel: The stO'ry seems to' be of a. married fair " 
were living affectionately with one anO'ther (the first pane flh(.wi 
their marriage and the secO'nd their affection), when a nun, {Lett 
as go-between, persuades the wife to' visit an ascetic in the fore~ 
He tries to' carry her off' by force, and while sho struggles hi' 
husband rescues her and takes her hO'me.l 

In the lowest of the five right-hand panels a woman with 
jaunty headdress leans her left hand O'n a tree and feeus a. sW't 
with her right. In the secO'nd panel a. man winus his left art 
round the same woman's neck and raises his ri"ht hanu to IIH fat 
imploring her to speak; below, a boy hold; her foot allt! hI 
rests her left hand on his head. The third panellihows the bll.ll 
man and woman with their arms rO'und each other's necks, lIud t, 
small boy sitting lO'O'king on with folded arms. In the fO'urth pUI! 
the wO'man sits under a. tree with her arms thrown round q 
bois neck; the man drags her by the hand but she doc,~ '*' 
lO'ok at him. In the fifth panel the man carries off the woman I, 
force. The stO'ry seems to be O'f a man marri-ed to a gay wife WIt 
lO'ved a servant. She elO'pes with the servant to a fO'rebt w h(Tt) 
husband finds her, and failing to' persuade her to cO'me, CllrriP!I 
bome by fO'rce. The first panel shO'WS three marks of the wow 

1 As nUDS have free. acCUII ttl pnvs.te hou_ they have UOSI old ........ If 
fIllllllder8d 88 go·betwHDI, 
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Cr"l letry, her jaunty h"'address, her vain attitude leaning against a 
trt'" and her fpcc1tnC1 a swan. In Ule qecond panel her hand 1" laid 
n [he oorvant's lll;:o. to show that '1h(· loves him. Tbe servant's 
_,'P ~ Me folded. in the third panel to show that he conceals the 

, 'It' ,Cflle "itll h1l:1 llliHtrells. The tree in the next panel shows that 
1]13 :C"ne is m a forOl't to which tho lady has eloped WIth the 

, 011" ant. In the lle~t her love for the servant is shown by her 
, I., ('W10'" ber arm round blS DE-ck, and in the laRt her downcast 
b",l al~d averted face show how unwilling' she 18 to go home with 
b, I hlls\Jand. 
I The two stories illustlatethe chaste and the unchaste wife. The 
'lha ,to WIfe. in stJite of per~uasion and force, remains true to her 

lbband aud is re~clled 1y him, The unchaste WIfe, though lUI.rried 
<) an afftlctivnate hUAband, elopes with III uwwal and ha<; to be 

llr'tp,ged from hiro by force. 
~ On eIther side of tho doorway two male 6gure~, 6' 2" high, stand 
I"'1Lh bunched of lotus flowers m their hands. They weux walst
.ldhs or dhotars and 8 second cloth is tied round the WI1i8t and its 
fllfL~ left hanl\llIg. The left tigure wears two plain bracelets. Both 
IV. at turbans twu in a high central anu two Side bosses. 'rhe right 
kure has a single bracelet glaven with a waving' pattern, an 
hillet wound nearly tWice round lIke a snake. and large earrings. 
tJ",se are probably Yakshas, !,'llarJllIg the door of Buddha's shrillO 
t The velltnda is 7'10" deep. 46' 8" broad, and 13' 4" high; its floor 
, aoout 2§ inches lower than the hall fiooI', and its ceiling 2' 10" 
).1. her than the hall ct'lling. On the left wall is a bench 7' 10" 
{,.,;. l' IO"broau, and I' 8" lugh. In the right wall is a ce119' deep r tJ' Lroad and 6' 11" high, With a grooved doorway 2' 6" broad 
1',.1 tr 11" high. Along itd back walliS a bl'nch 2',5" broad and 
r j' high. N ear tho left enel of the bac k wall of the veranda is 

fl,)ther c<,11 6' 10" deep. 6' 7" broad, and 6' 3" high, With a grooved
. ")!way 2' 5" broad an,t 6' 3" bi~h. Along its left wall is a rf'ces'! 

. ~)r sleeping Caves of this kind as a rule have cells in the ends of 
Jle veranda fa.cmg each other. In this case the cell ~va~ C',lt in the 
)urk wall of the veranda. apparently beeall'36 a cell in the left end 
)f tho veranda. would have broken into cave IV., which, therefore, 
j('. m., to be the older excavation. In the front wall of the veranda 
t4 .1 bench 2' r broad and l' ION high This bench has 8. back whose 
rUlt-hand or western portion is much broken. From the bench 
r"" two pilasters and six pillars. The two right-hand pillars are 
,,,',,ken, and of one of them nothing but the capital. remams. '}'he 
{tJ:'MS are of the Satllkarlli type, eight-sided "haft'! WIth inverted 
p< t capitals. On the pot various peculIar leaf pattern.'i are engra.ved, 
lmlon a blab over the pot is the rujlobalan pattern or amalaka, 
~ lth, on en.ch of its four corncrs, figures standing in various attitudes. 
()f tho'!e figures some are children; some are animah with tiger's 
ta, es, enrs like a hare, and wing~, and some, on whose backs are 
h 1,\l"S, are animals with tiger's fac€''l and antelope-like horns. These 
ft~Ulf.''4 are on the f6ur IDlddle pillars The central pair of pillars 
hl!.ve human fi~res and the outer pair animal figures. Over the 
JlI.\'robalan or a,1//,ttlaka. aro tlix sC),l1are plates, each larger than the 
on,) below it. On the highest plato r6f>UI a belt of rock dressed 
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• Chapter XIV. like 8. beam of timber, and on the beam rl" .. ts the COilill"", 1",4 
Places of Interest. the capital, on either side of the beam-like band of l'o~k. I'.lf 

within -and outside of the verawllt, arc palri~ of animals 8('11! .. d I , I~ 
J>AndU~~·caves. to back. Beginning with the insIde faces of the cnpitalll anu thU!l~ 

the pillars in order from west to east, the first ptllar has hcj 
elepliants with drivers; the second has two goat-lIke animals .. le ~ 
With a rider'; the third has two elephants, the left elephant hoI i ',4 

Cave III. 

two bells in its trunk and being driven by a woman; the foUl til j-."_ 
two elephants each with a driver and the left elephant htl.', }d~ 
trunk wound round a woman; the fifth has two imagmary ani"I'''' 
with bird-like faces, long ears, and beast-like bodies, each Wtth " 
driver. The sixth pillar has two elephants, each with a driver fl'J,1 u 
rider. The left elephant holds in his trunk a lotus flower anu f.uJ h. 

Outside, beginning 'from the (visitor's) left or east and going '>\I-t 

or right, on the first pillar, are two tigers, each with a driver, HI 

the second two animals 'with bodies like tigers, faces ltke I'I! 1", 
and long hare-like ears, each with a driver; on the thir<l tU) 

~lephants, the left one with a driver and the right one with a 1 "~' • 

and driver; on the fourth two lions, each with a rider; on the III .,It 
two elephants, each with a driver and a rider, the right-hand g'I}"f' 
unfinished. Each of these elephants holds in his trunk a bum'l! II! 

lotus flowers and buds. The animals on this pillar are unuRll1l1'y 
'Well carved. The sixth pillar has two bulls, one of tlwm WIt h Il-! 
driver, The faces of the bulls are well carved but the bOlhes al'_~ 
unfinished. The pilaoters are plain and four-sided, with, in tJ,I, 
middle ofthe outer face, a lotus and below and above it n. half ldt, ! 
of the style found on rail pillars of the Satakarni type, '1'he r,~J.t:\ 
pilaster has lilies by the side of the lotus; on the le-ft, pilllllter t Le : 
lily work is unfinished. Between the two central piIlals five htl'l" \' 
lead down to the front court. ~; , 

From above the ~reat beam of rock that passes between the Gt t. l4 
a.nd inner faces' of the animal capitals the ceiling project.~ al.oull 
two feet and supports a frieze about three feet broad. The COllin,:! hi • 
intervals of about nine inches is lined with bands dressed like rat:' 1" I 

whose,ends stand out about two inches in front of tIle face of l~, ~i 
ceilinIJ beam, Above the ceiling beam, with its projecting rafter (l)l!" J 
the frIeze rises about three feet. It consists of a rail of three horiz(':) wI 1 
bars together about two feet broad, between two six-inch h.Jt-1 
of tracery. The faces of the upright and horizontal hars of the r tJ!, J 
are carved into lotus flowers, the flowers on the upright bars stan,lm ·:'1 
out about two inches further than those on the faces ofthehoriz()Ht;"l 
bars. The upper belt of tracery, which is about six inches bN/ltl.:; 
consists of a row of festoons divided at about every nine inclle~ t;' 
hanging tassel-like lotus seed-vessels or lily-heads, and withiu H,r 
curve of each festoon a half lotus flower. The under-belt of traC{'1 ~ 
is also about six: inches broad. , It consists of a long creeper self ,I 
with nine-inch panels carved in leaves or animals. BegiruillJ~ 
from the right or west end of the scroll, in the first panel 8. cl.l1'l 
drags the creeper from the mouth of a crocodile; in' the next ptHlf I 
an elepha.nt tosses his trunk ; in the third panel is one large leaf , w. 
the fourth a tiger and tigress, the tigress with her hl'ad cloee '" th.} 
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fOlln.! ; in the fifth two leaves; in the sixth two wild hulls; in the 
vt'r. th two leaves; in the eighth two leaves; in the ninth two wild 

~l"t,doos ; in the tenth two elephants at play; in the e!eventh two 
. ~ns. their head.~ close to the ground; in the twelfth two fanciful : ElJlals; in the thirwenth two animals. one much defaced on the right, 
I plll't'Dtly charging, and to the left a deer scratchmg his face with his 
I 1.1 foot; iu the fourteenth two prowling tigers; in the fifteenth two 
• W'l, in the sIxteenth something defaced on the right, perhaps 
it tre.', and on the left a wild hog j in the se:venteenth a. lion 
I .,1 lIOness; in the eighteenth on the right two defaced animals 
I .... nk,l on the left by a rhinoceros; in the nineteenth two leaves; in 
~e twentieth throe lions; in the twenty-first an animal with a human 

. &ceo erect horse-like ears, and a tiger's body ; in the twenty-second & 

)w f.l.Cing east; in the twenty-third three horses, the middle horse 
IUch worn, in the twenty-fourth a pair of prowling tigers; in the 
vO'lty-fifth three I!ittiug dl'er, in the twenty-sixth two leaves; in 
16 twenty-seventh a pair of sitting elephants; in the twenty-eighth 

1 1l1ttmg bull. and in the twenty-ninth two leaves. The north or 
,tt'f face of the veranda bench is carved into a rail tracery about 

, ;<) f0~t broad with, above it, a six-inch band of festoons divided by 
i m~ing luy-heaJs or lotus seed-vessels nine inches apart; and below 

.. T!i11 a belt of tracery about six inches broad with leaves and 
rll'1.ps ammals, but the carving is too worn to be identified. Below 

, a kttm vnth the ends of rafters standing out, and under it are the 
, lllaSsive beams which are borne on the shoulders of the six 

I ,wl ha.rvas. 
, Ia front of the veranda. is a court 43' 8" broad and 14' deep, over 

tllch the rock roof projects 9'. On the face of the right wall are 
"-, rf'cesses, the inner one unfinished. Thtt intentlon seems to have 

, en t" have one room with a central pillar in front, but the design 
'&'1 not carried out. Above the recesses, between two belts of 
I Q("'ry, is a rail pattern, and in front of the rail and tracery are three 
1 (na]p figures one over the central pillar and one at each end. By 
, II' Ii;,le of the inner woman is a tree towards which she stretches 
,r n~ht hand; her left- band is on her waist. The middle woman 

, ,su, her left hand on her wabt, and in her right, which is held owr 
!r !<lwuhler, holds some small article. The third woman, who is 

,,~trh ddaced, wears an ascetic's dress, and seems to have a shaven 
. ~a.l. Bdow is a belt of three horizontal rails with an upper band 
f feqtoons ,and a lower belt of animal figures. Below the under
elt of animals is a beam-like band with rafter ends projecting. The 
"am was borne OIl the heads of three birds.. The two outer birds 
.re gone The i!IDer one has two prominent temples. large eyes and 
• bt!i;C rarrot-hke beak. Below 1S a rUlned recess which may have 
ICC')} a cistern. Part of its front was carved in the Tail tracery. In 

" he l"ft wall of the court is & cistern in a recess. It is half full of 
I lIll'\,h. Wld in the dry season holds no water. 
; On the back wall of the veranda. to the left of the doorway 

, m<ler t>he ceiling ILUd above the left. window, are InscriptiON 2 and 3. 
~emg one below another they look like one inscrIptIOn. Inseription 2 
~ in t:]even long lines of large and ,distinct. letters. Except two 
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Chapter XIV. holes for a hold-fast made in the llt'lt two lines, and a era.·k ill U'l 
PlacesofInteresfi. rock which runs from top to bottom, the inscription I" ',,·1 

NA8ll1'. preserved: . 
~ran8crtpt. 

Plbldu-Lena Oavell. ' ] ~ 1 .!:>.' ~A- ~ ~a 
l11aCTiptwn S. n rt1~ {<>II 'nTt1IQ9;ff6' fffi\'i~'nrq{f em(. O;~ 

er<fi« ~~ trr~~J;r q~ nrcfj'it ~ ~~6 at{f ~ \ {;;ij'. 

~<>{1Iira1f1lff{f ~1fr:rQ~~-
" 10 

[~l ij'~(qCffi6l1{frt{f ~f«'fi~~'fi~(oli~Uq~Ff-
Eij~qfcf<r~awJiur:rfun~{f ~6w'«fqrfl:qffi~~ ii· 
l7(ri'(it~fflf\a'-rqz;5qqf~~ - -

[~] 6emft=q~f\It<Iffqftm R<I(~~1filT~~qr~FT(tq{fr
({~« ~om<n{Cfitfif.rrf~Q 'fil1~rp:r~6ftfJ", ~ fila· 

~~a-I~nr<tn:o;6 ~or~~i{~t"5fJf{H1cfi-
[B] fqlf~6;r6 <I(c\ROJ(;l'fii{:'.nU~'fii16 ~:li1Tqf<t~rr-

q'f~~G~~(r~\i~[t1]~~« i1~qr{Cfi{f"lPfi~<j· 
f-r~lfOf\\« ~nrqOfJfrij~V~fcnG ~Pf~ffRr'JlJ't6'fiT
z;56 .. 

[~) qh::i{~~r.{(:{«6'if~@~\<T« @Rflf~'fif~"l« {{'T.' 

ll<I0f~(i:{R~~0f6 ~lfrq~~<ri\f<tAqn'Hi(6 Pnti r
q\r~~ ~~if i1tlTt1ffij:{{l~]"~:m ~arT<I\f~q~'J"'l

[() ifij' ~\CfUQ.reR{'I6{{~({f 6rQr:rr{;r~~tf6q'f(f
aTtl;rcn{ij' «ifif~&ff~f{Q.:q[(]1Jf6 j'i{Pr;ffi:rooqr~-

17 ....... t>-.. r... 
Cj'O'f{flM« i1if~{fijU~FifQ'6fI~6' aIqur.rsClI't· 

18 
~lltffitcn« [{f]~~;;~qcrn;frlf-

(\9] ~{6' ~~~it«'1{qum,i7{'l~uarfJ~« ~TfTqTtl 
ril~lf« ~({«T;r ~Uq{f ftH'i'lf aTfElor~« i3"Q'qf-

• 21 
{Ii'{ QlT'I6 I'{~li«{f ~1i{~~H« ~cn~{6 ~Ifi-
Gf'{UT6' ~f'J.... • 

[c] ifi«<{r~o;~1~fl;;{1~tftCfiP,« ~!lJq~6<J U'Irar<fif(1f.tt . 
1 Read aiddham. - 'See above p. 644 note !. 
B The form savachhare is 118 common al the !tIore correct 8amvacMaf'8. 
• Read Mandam. -Read .Aka.rav/JAti. 6 Read. VtnJ"a. 
, This should very probably be M ane1w.. 8 Read M alunda.. - Read "",tVlll 

,., Read c1w.ndamandala 11 The last letter ra is broken. Read _l"r~. 
111 Read 8!l8Uo9akaaa or ~ka.raaa. 1II Read dhamopri)Ua. 14 Rs,.J " ."'" 
111 Read _It. 111 Read mmulald.· . 1:1 Read "ook<w_ 
18 The sa of BAtujana; _ms to ha"e beea onutted inadverknt:l b1 tbe 8fJd' "y. r 

it followa the 84 of the Swtive of a preVlOUB attrlbute. .' __ Ie 
1Il Read pammpar6. ' 1III.lWa4 6aa.1ItUa. II Read ___ -I-.J, 
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~ilt·ir.lin;tl'6Cfi1;tl'Qn1rwrr;rfr{{({~m ~
mlrcPJff ql{ffiJ{~ci '1'J-rlT~f6~&~6~:s{N-

t 
(~(ffT'q'l:qRtJT-

(~] :hki[r~~l!ltffTt~~tJT~Rnftt ~f{~~ tJTlT
i!f~~"qrlillOffi~tff.ilFcffTT<r{{ C{~fif~rffit'iiHf mil:-
IDQiflfUra JlTil!:f "{~;{r!:f mtu'lrq i(~r61:1l/ {{:q<f

~9f~fOllRl{n(mrit{CI Ttl' (fqtlIT9f!:f-

H 0] 'flq'ffU<nU!:f \fifRfu~~IJ~'IT'C<l~qwihfr~ 
IJilf{a ~Q"qq •••••••.... f6ff{flfttr ftno,. 
'1'Jai'{ro{ Prqror,,~i"6\{1fl'(ilCfi~OJ '{a' "{ ~tJT 
q{l\";f. lJ(r\T~1JTaT lJ~rmrqarqfl'1 «TId' 1~iF,rtl'6 
~u"ofTqr~ ~t1~{{ 

n ~] '{olt ~ ~OJ6 ~ol7f~~~ 1l{1l";;fiq ~~flf 
fliTriifiTJU (qq<fiTJfr "f ifr········· [{I~l1rr] 9 

q~6U fq~aq) ~q6~ij' ,,"~fa" rrrq (tT~1flH' 
alq{~R3urq{{ ftrerfirq~ifi {f'l:i{r~n~~. 

[\] 
8an.krU. 

fu~l!... uit '1Tf'6~r~:,nq p;fl~i't: "'fro{ '{<tilor
~ U \ ~ QIS'flOTill q~ il:(fTq., f{it« srit~~ \ \ 
U~U'iffq' ~rlpfiiSTpr f{1i,,;q,· 

S ~ It 
1J;:1r~<to{fll~llI' "irti~Cfi~~~f~-
.aEr:ifcf~'icn{rlifPa:u iWl fi;:C~<t{qn{tmrn~ 
fzfr~qn{~~~rifq~tl'ql~ 
t{1~ft~<fiRq~oqij: ~'i(USf~)~J{~qrail~ti~r{{-
if~q Ril{f~{Cfi~~.uNa~I{~~6~m~~'q' (~ .. 
6~{q1oijlqtt({~fq' ql~uf~i~so.Tt'1\-
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, Read Rdmdmbart.s<l. • Read Ga"dhalVJ. .1 R86d. chand... • R86d. ... ..,,,_ 
I fhls IS probably Balasinyta. 8 Read hintam. ~ Read 1'1tdmaM.. 
, Read mmUt..... The 8e of Ie .. asa looks bke pa, but 1'" would make DO 1JeIlge • 

• rhe seven or 61ght letters before ptltheoaro have been lost Oil account of two hol~ 
~ ,letteJ'O' da4hma Are suggested as pa#iuaro follows. 10 Read gd ..... m.. 
, If the 1't'AdJDg ht.d beell gom/I- III the 8lDgnl .... It mIght have been taken to mean 

, Immmer '; but aa the plum!. form {JJmhanam 18 B8ed, It must. be supposed to meaa 
, the summer (months, •• ID OOllDOOtton Wlth the Buddhist practlC:e of reckon.ing three 
• IOns ot four months 01' eIght fortnights each • 
• As the letters da aud l<J are much alike and as the alltl81Nt"" is ofteu dropped ill 
, II IUSCl'lptiOft. tbe name 1& l"'0bably AI .maal.a. 
I The Pmknt text has hlm(l/a ... "",14 I In S:1.llskrit ~.",alG should precede .mmakJ. 
, Uh the Jama book JnatMutn (chap. I ) has,,~ c)aU>j/G tale m commen~ on 

1 deb Abhayadevasdrl gtves Sk cJtoUntoUoka'N4 that 18 clllt.rie. fIllobJ upGncoll9 
, iqo !lAAm ... and observes 1M. Pnikrt$a~ ft/JGryaga"m/uQ dtvlUGttya/I. 
t l'ho Pr4k.,. text baa Iollaplta ; tile SanBkn\ Wnn would be p!tat<IfA 

j"," , 
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['d] f4qcr~",~q ~<fr(tTf~ifi'f~rd~=Jfi'f~q ~~.nrr
tfiO'{<pri'4~(ii5cfrtTu;:n~i{~q atli~r~i!fiiWTfl17.~j;r~
q'~«q .ar"q"if'fr<!~ ""'",~<fi~q !ri1~'ifif~lfihl'fi1· 
to~q 

[,\] q't~rrJ~I';f~~q!l~~:(q~q ~~q~qJfT<fqtO'{tq ~. 
Cfiq<f"fq.~criir'{ot~q "iqf':rrf~Q'fitr1r~~[1Ti!fiHq ~
(ffq{f~fq ~~~~ ~J:fIOJJl~r"~: k:iU,,~~ifl7t<{-t· 

[,] wt'{q ~{UG~~~qlt~<fi{{q ~Tffcrf{"lf.~q~:qfd'
l~W.fot Cfi~{q {{~q~~rf~crl f{a'q~tTf{q ~Hcr~ if'q r~
~oqe~~{q oi3i'if<fiijqU9fffl1~~a"f't1~ ~q{~ffr<l· 
~qorCfi{q (u) ~~if~: tr\:1&-oi'rQ"~ 

[ \9} ~{q{~Q" ~~~q(iq{flTaf'4~~U:if~;~''i arTrrqr
iff f-1~qfq e(!i~qr'1frl{r JSI'~Hq P>T~N'grrrtq i3"'i. 

"q'fUOTT ~q'EtT IfCfir~~mq lfifi~rtHQ" '\i!fi1!{~q 
If<fiWI~ORQ" {Iq- . 

[~] ~<tli.,~qiiif~;qqU:fi'l1Q" ~orrq~FEf<t{fJiHr· 
Cfii"{Cfi{Q", ifr~f1lrri~~rrif;jfQ'{l'rr{qQ'na-{finiif(1~Er
l{a~e: i3lqRrr~'fPlqq~ij"l{(r" 't<tYlrr"iSiu~-
<i1.1m3'm~~N{~arr;:~~;qr{O'f- . 

[E?,] :;:F~~qrCfi{rrPl-:;B:r~it;q1uTEf'f(l~~r~ ~oIt~6~1'.R".f 
rrrr<fHi!fi;:qrllllifa~l{f~~IlT~tq ~~PI'l~ lI;{fi!fi{tq . 
"itmCfCfiOT'lI-:.:rr 'f~~Q'r Ilia'll'( «tr~{~q} «~cr~Of-· 
Gr-iPl'flf((l{lif{oQ"{ aqr?('frr-r 

[t 0] ill't'lT6ocT;f(qr {(a'if({"'I[~$~ftq~HI~it~qlfr;p~r 
. CfirRm ~qq!i"' •••••••••• ·fb\<i~(l~~ f;f{~q· 

't~ofu\<i{ iiPrr"1<r\ritrtr~q1f~r't<K ~Q'~ ''{a~ i'57.l<t 
;r{T~cfr l{~Hr~lfror ~H:r~rqffiqfr ~rftt f.r<f.pnq 
a;~r~qr;:rf fij ~(l't..~{q 

[~\] ,{rn:q to~ ~'i{tTf~I?r~ 'f{rl:oQ'r aU4ifiltl1: 
(t<fFJiTJf: rqqCfirll~"""""'" ({r~urrl 
q~1I:f~: q~rt~Cfi: 1:T46a1{ G~rr'it tmi ~~q'lC'd~ 
~'t{~~l1/'1T~ fqm~Jql'cfi «o4ifrq~I7fR{ftcr.· 

Trmn.8Zation. 
On the thirteenth (13) da.y of the second (2) fortnight of 

'Thill and the precedm8 attributes have beon taka in tu lns1munental, 
ma.y also be III the geD11ave a.t the fol'IJl for both is the Mm. III Weatena .Iud .. 
ill8crtptlODll. , 

a l.'he origiuaJ ha.a l/!w~ nirathi wluoh sho ald rather ha.,o beea !JlI4gam IW't> 
It may be taken in Sa.nl!krlt as 1IQ;1"IIfIC1Vd&ablwgtmirut', all atllrlbuw of $h. "1 
mealllllg 'wllerem are abandoned 11UpOIItB of allllOl'liit. ~ .' 

( 
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the summer IMnths in the nineteenth (19) year of the 
illUl>tnou8 Kmg Pulumnyi, son of Vasithi (Sk. Vasishthi), 
a dwelling-cave, a merltonOUJI gtft, in lts great perfection 
equal to the best of celestIal chanots, was caUJIed to be made 
on the lIummlt of Tnrll8mi lull (a summit) lIke the top of 
• . . . • • . mountain, by the Great Queen Gautami Balll8ri,1 a 
lover of truth, chanty, forbearance, and respect for life; 
eagerly engagtXl in penance, self-control, mortwcatlon, and 
fasta ; fully bearmg out the title' Wife of the Royal Sage'; 
mother of the 1llUBtnou8 8:£takami Gautamiputra. (SOD of 
Gauta.mi), Kmg of Kings, equal m greatness to the Himavat, 
Mern, and Mo.ndara mountains j King of .Ai>lka, Susaka, 
Mulaka (or Mundaka), Surath (Sic. Surashtra), Kukura (Sic. 
Kukkurs), Apanita (Sk. Aparanta), Anupa (Sic Aniipa), 
Vldabha (Sk. Vldarbha), Mara and Avanti; lord of the VIJha 
(Sk. Vmdhya), RIchhavat (Sic. Rlkshavat), Parichata (Sic. 
Panyatra,) Sabya, Kanhagtri (Sic. Krishnagin), Mancha, 
Smta.na (8k. Sristhana), Malaya, Mahmda (81c. Mahendra), 
Setaglri (Sk. Shadgtn), and Ohakora mountaIns; whose 
commands are obeyed by the circles of all kings, whose face is 
Lke the pure lotus opened by the rays of the sun; whose 
(anny) arumals have drunk the water of three oceans jl whose 
appearance 18 as beautiful and lovely as the disc of- the full 
moen; whose grot is as stately as that of a great elephant; 
whose anns are as muscular, 'rounded, broad, long, and 
beautlful as tlIe body of the lord of serpents; whose hand is 
fearlpsB and wet by the water held in granting freedom from 
f",ar;8 who is prompt in the service of Ius mother (even when 
abe 16) free from illness,' 'Who has well arranged the placG 
and the time for tIle three pursuits of hie (tnvl1R'l1a);6 who 

, js a. companion of all the townsmen (Ius suhjects) equal in 
happine~s and m misery; who has humbled the conceit and 
varutJ of Kshatriya.s; who is the destroyer of Sakas, Yavanas, 
and PalhavaJI ; who makes use of (nothing but) the taxes leVled 
accordmg to justICe; who never desires to kIll an enemy 
though at fault; who has increased (the prospenty of) the 
families of Brahmans and others; who has rooted out the 
dynasty of Khakharata (S". Kshaharata) ; who has estabhshed 
the glory of tlIe Satav&hana family; a.t whose feet all (royal) 
circles have bowed; who has stopped the fusion of the four 
cas~s , who has conquered multItudes of enemies in numerous 
battles; whose banner of victory is unconquered; whose 
excellent capItal is unassailable to "(his) eneInles; whosfJ 
greo.t title of King has descended from a 8llcccssion of 
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, ilasrl is probably the personal name of the queen. and Gaut.'UIli, that is of the 
"[ truna gotrn. her family name. If B&laorl ia not her personal name, it 18 1I0t eJJI!1 
• m.true It or to attach any meanmg to It. 
• IU6 title lS mtended to sbow thAt the linutaof Gllatamiputra's victories extended to 
l three oceana. It 18 too coounonly used by poeta to hAve any spec1al hlatoncal 

e. 
,/hell a person seeks shelter from aD enemy or from some form of death the 
, IICt01 takes water 111 hla hand and tbrows It ou the supphant'e head. 
lui phrasu Is doubtful It t!eema to mean • oj him who serves bls mother (evell 
ISh) free from illneea,' th .. t III olle who always oboyed his mother coutrrory to the 
" practwe of chJldren who bebave well onlYll'lien tholr parents are lUok. 
he Iri--fl'" are, diuln'11Kl or reb(lon, Arill. or lI'wth, uci atlllQ or 9njoy1DtIlt, -
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ancestors; the depositary of the S8.~trQ8; the "sylum ('If gnild 
men; the abode of wealth; the fountain of good mallDf'r~; tho 
only controller jl the only archer; the only hero j the only 
holr man; equal. in valour to Rame., Ke.ava, ArJUI'!\, 
Bhimasena; who lnVltcll assemblies on the ft'llt!VIl 0(( "'>Ifllt 

(whlch take flace) on the de('~mil1g aya,'/'Ul,t equal in ma.lt''ity t., 
Nabhtl,ga,8 :Nallusha, JanameJaya, Sagara, Yayati, Ramll., and 
Ambarlsha; W}lO has imme!Ulurably, without 10SR, without 
being confounded, and in a. way (the lIke of) \"hl ... h n!,,('t" 
happened, conquered the host of enemies in the front of tlw 
battle, witnessed' by Pavana, Garuda, Siddhas, Yakgha.~ 
Rtl.kshasas, Vidyadharas, Bhfttas, Gandharvas, OLaranas, th~ 
moon, the sun, the constellations, and the planf'ts ; who has 
pierced the surface of the sky like the summit of a mighty 
mountain;5 (and) who has raIsed the family to great wealth. 

This gr~t queen, the mother of the great King and the 
grandmother of the grea.t King, dedicates this dwellUlg-cave 
to the congregation of the men.dICan.t assembl'y of th~ 
Bha.dra.yani schools For painting the cave,7 •.•.•......• 
• • • • . • . . the hereditary lord of Dakshinapatha ('I), dtlsirous to 
serve and desirous to please the venerable lady, has given to 
DharmasetuB the village of Pl$achipadraka, With all Its r\ght~, 
to the south"west of the Trirasml hllL , 

Inscription 3 which is in four lines begins in the midllle of 1. 

1 
1 The attribute in the text is ekakustUla, Sk. ekankusa81/a, w}nch means 'of the 01 

hook.' The king controls the world as the goad or ankueG controls the elerhant. I 
I ~ BeemB to stand for!';Jfbrr:lrr afte'l' whIch the Bun's (){lUrn begUl8 to p 

to the south, the declInmg or southmg SolstIce that 18 the summer IIOI"tIC6, There 
two chIef ayanall or solstIces, uttardyana, the northmg or mlllwmter 8ol.t\fI!J '411. 
the sun enterB MalcQra or Capncorn, and dakshmd1la1£a the aoutblDg or ID1Ji,.L111a 
solstIce when the eun enters Karkata or Cancer. Botb of these OCClUflOIl8 ATIl r"ga~ 
as holy and gifts are made to Brahmans and the poor. According to one Joctrll1" 
gift tJme, whICh generally lasts for thIrty ghat'kM or twelvo hours, 10 tho w 
Bolsbce IS before the SUD entered CaprIcorn, and in the summor lol.t,ce 18 a.fter ~ 
sun entered CanCe'l'. A Sllhll.ra copper-plate of AparaJlta 800ms to ahow that I 
custom of holdIng royal feasts m bonour of the solstICes was In forC'e \U A \) ~ 
The grant is noted as made on the ausplolous day wiuch fell on the flakslnn.1y1 
or trudsummer solstice when the Kmg's festIval was beIng celebrated \U Tha.lla. ~ 
text is.;fR:~:t~~.fcfflrmr: ~{1<>Ii1(ja;~p{i1"fJfOael>~ Com 
Hemadri'. (fhaturvcurga Ohlllt4mani, Ddna.kll.u.nda. 

8 'rhe seven kingll from Nabha.ga to Amba.r1sha have Dot been iJ~nwfi 
historical rulers. 
'The word In the text is t>ichinq, Sk. 'IIwktrna, which meaI18 • entered' or ,.,IW""! 

The attnbute meaDIIlD the brunt of the battle· field (whICh was) entered by (w 
were present) the god of Wind, &e. It is a eommon hahlt With IndlRn poe 
descnbe gods and demi·gods as witnessing ba,ttle-tields a.nd strewulg !lowe .... on , 
beroes' heads., ~ 
• The Bttnbute t<eems to mean that !Ike a mountaiu the king never bellt hili l'!IIf 
• The text has Bhaddvamyct1Mtm Yo; and va are often confused in W~ttera I" 

cave lDscrJptJons. Bhadrtl.ya.ni is the name of a Bllddhlst eect. ~ 
7 No trace of paintlnlJ haBleen found in the eave. Time may bave d .... tr 

the coloUl"lng, but 1t is p08siIWt tha.t the mtentlon of pa.intmg the rave .. 1\8 

ca.rried out. It 18 also possIble," as the letters eM a.nd lOt a.re I!!nular, tbat th" 
should be vitana:nim,tam. which, BnppOSlDg a. ra to have been OQl1tted bet1\OOJI /Of' 
_, would be Sk. mtaranammdtam, that 111, for malung a gUt (to ~he c ... e). '1 
a Dharmasetu seems til be the DlIdlle of the ma.nager of thft CAve to who~ 

village of Pua.cJupadra W3/! gIven for the use of the C'lve. (The DAme Ill",> """'~ 
Inscn.pttou 3). The name of the giver of the nllage i& lo.st. lIe .. c.UlOOf 
hereditary lord of Dakshllaapatha or the Deecan. 
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~ 1 ~leven of inscription 2. The letters are small and shallow, and are Chapter XIV. 
't"1 cut on a somewhat rough surface. Some letters also are lost in the Places of Interest. 

-I holdfast'l noticed in iU'Icription 2. The readings arc doubtful in NAs 
\ places, and the translation is unsa.tisfactory. The first line of this lit. 

! lmscription hcginfl in the middle of the last line of inscription 2, and pandu.Len.a Oave8, 
is very short. The second line is as long as each line of inscription 2. ImcnptlOlt ~. 
The third and fourth lines arc not more than half as long as line 
two, as the window takes about one-half of the available space. The 
fourth hue is continued in a. narrow space above the window on a. 
levtl with line three, at lit little distance, so as to leave a space in the 
ruiJdle, to avoid confusion with the tbird line ; 

Transcript. 

n \] nr~ ;r'F{~"fltl ~rnto7~ij1 nrnWI1'fi11 
;ijrifqqr~ rft,,~~ 01f{'q 

n ~ ] ftvt\CI~ifl !Iqq-a 6'1 \ ~ flr:r ~ ftcr \ \ 
~~'mtlJifJl q- I{'l q [cr1 «rot [G~ 1] 
. , ............................... . 
OJ '\06 a« (asl1ftI ttR:6e:r{i1{' , 'al~q[~<{l !] 
~il ~ rn .. ~rrr{ft ~RqlJff{it lTT'Il' ··~i{6014 
~~ ~f.f~Ol .. rBIl ~CJir~OJ ~uq~r't 
q~~q6 ~a) ~6' i{'r~rli6' Ui{'6"'fro:r qft"G~ 
q;q' rIT"l:R~ ~fijq 

[,~] rrprr flilI~q-~ ~lli C{ffilli{r3i{{~;r ar)~ 
crr;r ~q~ ~OIfl qR;6q'{Or ar{CIqfifi<l'(
~ lTJli 6rq~qi ~l: {<J1~ar"r [iI~ P-r<fi1] 
ito:r ~~f';f;{q!,~ qla1T~ ~q •• , , , • , 1'{Q\t 

~ rrrli6 6rqr'6~6 ~~qR~t 
[\ g) f.{aUIf a:rqr;ge6 alOll1e1 ~(ur{.qT~<fi ~{O{f 

AifACfi& 6if~iHl'nf«n'tCJi:q t{~rl if qft. 

~Rft ttR~'hl tci ~ l1Tq' 6~lft qi{~:ruot 

F
Read Pulw1II(wI. 

·l'he .... is some vaca.nt space between la and "", but it does not appear that the 
I letters are sop"rated for any spec.al reason eltoept tile badness of the rook or the l n~\ ... r'8 oa.rele8lineaa. Compare p 566 note 3. 
r Probably for I/Gmtpam. • The d. 1& doubtful It mar also be SulUtzIOa. 

J Pat.!r:AaYC1.8 probably for 8k. p .... tVot.lkqd!lC1. The readlDg may also be paltUaua 
!'~ ~k. pa1'81t4dI, at paloJ:"d Ie Priknt for Sk. par".ad. an assembly or connell 
I t La appears to have been lD8cnbed by mIStake for ~ as the form apd_m occan 
: n 8th" fourth lDscnptlQu. 1.A. ' '''_ looks hke (lnomasa 18 11l8CnptlOD 4, t The 8econd lit of tllllamla 18 probably fur yo. Comps.e lItIltly.ka 18 msenptloD" The 
l' 'of af'fuM'" OOme6 linlt ac~ to the practIce ob.erved U\ Primt. Iu SlIBllkn, 
fhl) fol'lll would be maMraaydwnallil.;a", . 
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~~ fo:r~~q","" rmm ~ ~~WJA Ar.r
i(1i<fiiHt ~Rar IfCre1lfI'tfa;rr ~ti~., 
l ~Hl<fir~ ] ;n ~til Porj;rlfiC<ial<fii{I ('-7~ln 

4aT q~~~" " mq· •• ({if \9 ~ra<fi

iOl·n CfiGT rft;i:l;ror~"R 'JiT!I ~T~ it"tlfre"tl 
RrTitcror.=rTOJa if~ l1lT[OJ) 6\lSqRrtrr1{q« 

iiiOftJ{{f ~ij'. 
Banakril. r' tJ ~ Ofor;rHotrlfr orTi6~: 

m-rq~fa- mcr~"trJir~-

[~ '] ftIc{~Cfif~Ofj @flq8 if", ~ ~ ~1. q'. ~. 

{tor. t ~ ~anZ'~Ji&r~~ q-cia- f~~4l' ............................ ,. . 
'f;;~?:f a~?:f ~qrr~q- ~Rlma{Ur • •••••••• 

ii~qfirr1rl~{:r m'l~;rr{ft 4i\lorQrif qrlf 
• , ••••••• ~4~ot n:r~Ml'<fT~qili{lft:fr~: 

fo:rifirQOf ll(('4;fiQ: q'~~!ftq ~~: t{(f~q 

~r;rmJi~q- ~~trrp:r qft<i~ifi ~:;rilr"'%rrrti{ 
~ijlR 

'tIpr: w-~ttrqt ~: ~Ci.. ~(f-arr~rqifi
a:!jf'l4{;{ 1:lij-6a"% ~;fEq qITni{iHot a1~'i. 
fiff,i{~ mq-miq~qt [rq~M«l] w'i"f'lT 

('(fOqR"ant) ~Of l1{flr;fi~: q-~~~' •••••• 

{{c;Uq ~ !1rZf~ UTHI(?S(QIl?:f r~~~qn{rt .. 
fcicHJZf 8JQl~~ at"tr~q- aI~~<fi' aJ

(lJrio:rrQ'fl' . ~~ifraqrr"t(fft<t· ~ij 4qit-

I 

• I 

's The hi at the elld ie probably mAl. I Read VenhupdlelltJ, f 
• Samipe appeal'll to be for Bam. pam. In tho original the letter before .. look. b'" 

Va or na, but It is probably na. It hM beeu taken wIth S,,;JakhatlJ4, though It; •• 
little removed fromla.. The whole 18 taken to be Sk. Su,<J6kandoJd1l4IR _ .. i~ • .. 

, it 1JI not clear how else to construe it. . t 
, These Sanskrit equivalents of aptivuam and the other immunitiee .,.. an.atl~ 

factory and the meaning is doubtful. .A.pdvua Sk. apravullam ap".,. to !?.·!,!~u 
entra.noe ; llnomll'a, Sit. anamri8yam, _oems to forbid all IJIJury. Tho 10 uf ~ 

j 
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Chapter XIV. (it~ qi(~{<t ~>'if mq m~q~1qi qftnu-
0Tl'l'Sf ~~;:~-t .. ~ .••••.••.. '~r'ffQ' :q Placet of Intereat. 

tr~~orrOfr Ptor;r;:I:i<fi{: ~mt ¥f(r«iJrqra-iJf 
i{~~iJ fiITa-ifitaTiJr tm: Rf~CfiG"rEf~ {f({

~~;lT ~~r qfHir \%<t 0 " ~ 0 q 0 ~"o ~ 
••••••• '~ra<fidiiiJf 'liff iITi{~iJ1JTfffoIfAT 
qr~CflTtr A~~r~iJ f,n'if.tiriJ'ffij'ca" if.rr 
l11l(")~.s qi~qiijqrtr nt"t"~Ttr i:[fQ'. 

Tra1l8lat.tm. 
To the Perfect one. The new lord, the illustrious Pulunll1vi. 

Ion of V wthl ( V 8sishtbi), commands in the presence of 
Sivakhadila (Sk SlVa.ska.ndlla,) the Govardhana minISter in the 
year U, on the thlrteenth day of the second fortnight of 
Bummer: here in the Trirasml mountain by the Dhanakata 
recluses ...••..•. the village of Sudisana (Sk. SudarBana) 
on the southern road in the Govardhana dlStrict (whlCh 
served) as permanent caPital to do hospitalityl to mendlCants 
conllng to this lus cave, was rejected and given up by 
the mendIcants hYing in the Queen's Cave (who are) of 
the Bhadrayani sect. In lieu of this granted village of 
Suilisana we gIve the village of Samahpada (Sic. SalmaIipadra.} 
in the eastern boundary within the district of Govardhana. 
ThlS (the grant of) the vlllage of SamaIipada to Dharmsetu to 
serve aa permanent capItal to show hORpitahty to meudIcants 
of thiS cave, 18 a gloriOUS act of the great preceptors or 
ac1l&.ry<u. The mendicants hvmg in the Queen's Cave, 
Bhadrayanis hy Sl'ct, having taken It •••••••••.•..•••••••. 
We grant immuruty from plough-tax of this village of 
Samahpada for the (use of the) mendicants. It is not to 
be entered. not to be Uljured, not to ~ worked for salt (1), 
free from the ordmary (royal) pnvill'ge of (enjoyed lll) the 
country', enjoying all kmds of inImunities (1). On account of 
these imrnurutu,s no one should take (anything) away (from 
the village) The VIllage of Sarualipada has been granted (with 
the immumtitlB). The hxmg of this document here about ..••• 
• • . . of the village has been done by the document writers 
(Vlfubandhakara) of Sudasana (M. Sudarsana). It has been 
ordered by the great commander-in-(!luef Medhuna9• (The 

t ak", tb9 next phrase, ia doubtful. It looks Lke dd, hut It is a style of writmg 10 
( ecllhar to thiS time aod tbe fourtb IDScMptlOn has 10 dJstmct 10 the lIlUlle word. It 
< I perhaps for Sil A /,,"allai:hdtakam ; It 18 difficult to attach a meantng to It unll'88 
I i refers to some prorubltJon agatost roalung the land. salt or rutra Pits of 'Which an 
• e<,oont 18 gtven above at p. 179 
t I The wurd In the OM~al18 pat_tA"rana Sk prallsan/ltarana or pratisall8tdra, 

'rofes!or Clllldora (Pall DIctIOnary, $lIb ""eel trnnslates It as fnendly greetmg, welcome, 
t Ilndns ... , affectIOn, frlCndhness and CItes all an lI1stance rtJllM katapatl8alltAarena 
~ Wllllo, that 18, asked by the Kmg afte~ the nsual greetmg. Tbe most approprIate 
.,," here ... emB to be of wwcome. The Village was probably granted as a. fund from 
ihe IUterest of whIch expenses connected wlth the receptIOn of monks Vl81tmg or 

I ~'Jl~ In the cave mIght be denayed 
t Th. second letter of tb18 na.me 18 doubtful. It has a mdtrtf atroke and 80metJUng 

t " 1m tt below. II thIS lower II be the resul$ of a crack 18 the rock. the name wonld 
: Jdedheua. 

NlsxL 
Pandu·Leua Cavils. 

Cave III. 
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document) has beon touched (by the Kmg) in DlIIiklitaHt'lll." 
and the plate touchedl by th" hand, was gncn on til!' k'" I Ittl, 
day of the fortnight of SumJD('r m the year tWt'nty·tw(I, {,.r th" 
sake of Satakarni 

The description of the lord (Kmg) llll,S bpen given by Vishnu· 
pala. for impartmg pleasure to tho illhalntants of GO\lITdha.: " 
Salutation to the great Jllla, Buddha., who hM no rhll.l.~ 

Under the ceiling, on the east or left end wall of tl,e vernnrJa 
Inscriptions 4 and 5. There is a holy cross or Sva'ltlkll mal k I\t 
end of inscription 4 in the middle of line six. In<;cription Ii Ltl~ 
just after with sjddha,m. Both inscriptions are well presen pd : . . ~ 

TransC1'ipt. 

[~] f6~ ~~Itr ~i{~fuq PcI:ijtr~~r~ru lTl~~'i(f 

ir"lT'iiC'lirt'frrir mtffq~ar f6ft6mlVr 
[,] aTr;rqqrcr liI~~~ <ij;r:q8 ftJO(1r~ct lllit 

~'li~~ti q- ~<t <ij;jfCfir~r%'q. i3"'n1~r~<{ 

ll.d' RC(tf9J 

. [\] 6dUir ij, 00 era ~'{@~ r;rtJoOTtfolH' it' 
~ 00 {ita qorn;ar"l a Pfidff"l PriHJIf 'FHI' 
'q6 ~(ftf qi16:r{6 

1 The word in the origmal is clillato probably for S"n.krit C"'III;~-;;:;3.j 
'tonched'. The whole expressIOn would then mean 'touched by hlt1l (the KIn!,) il 
in BmUtat8o', It appears to nave been the cnstom for the lung to tm1<'h .. dOCllD 

after .= waa completed, Thu8 m later inscriptions, dl'Ulhtam leen, ,vtlluudo ,,"'Ii OJ 
iu,,"tIcal handwntmg, BpMShtam touched, and matam mama accepted by m •• 
expressIons commonly used In the Bense of signed. 

i As the htel'al translatIon of the mscriptIon 18 DOt clear Bnd ID parts 18 dlseOlln .... 
the followmg is offered as a summary of Its general meanIDg. The lnS' rl ptwn '" " 
the grant of & Village. The granter is Svaml "Ilslshthlputrs PUIOnulVI Tb., "'1 
is issued In the presence of 81vaskandIla, the officer 111 charge of the (ffivar': ~ 
chstrlot, on the thirteenth day of the second fortDlght of lummer lU tile y"a~ 
The order concerns the grant of the village of Samaltpada to the _t of Gova ... i 
instead of the preVIOusly granted Village of Sudtsana to the ."uth of GOvaI'C1' 
Sudisanaappears to have been connected m 80me way WIth the redu ..... of l'h"""l 
a.nd they proba.bly gave It to the BhadrAyarus. The Bhadl'llyawII, bntilllg the .,1 
unSUItable, in Its IItean reee11'ed from the lung the VIllage of f'amaltpada. Th. 
dOel\ not call th18 a. gift of hiS own, but a gift of the venerablp". or .J rltd "lill" j 
it was in heu of their Vlllage of SUdlsana., first granted to the Bh"dr-a)..r '''' ' 
Saroahpada was afterwards gIven by the king. 1J.'he VIllage appears to I,. ~ '1 
given 11l charge of one Dharmasetu who was probably manager of the eave 
revenues of the vIllage were asSigned aa • fund whOlie mteNst ,,,,,s to be 1he I 

the benefit of the reclusel\ hvmg 1D the Qave and there are IIOme tecblllCllI ""'1 
speCJ.fymg prirueges and Immumtle8 grantljd to the VIllage whloh are not uUllu' • 
The document regardlUg the grant of &tnaltpada nllage M !l1811tlOuud .. bA'lI'~ • 
made by the 8ame persons Boll those who prepared the deed regardmg Snch."". 
the orders on the subject are Bald to have been given by the comman.i<'r j" " 
MedhllDa. The deed of gut was touohed, that III &Ccepted by the kmg In hI, r. 
camp at BlIUkata., and 'the document and wntmg after they ""'I'll tou,ob~d I.) 
lung were given away on the seventh da.f of • summer fortDllIht of the ) .. ar 22. 
date mentaoned in the begmnmg of the lDBonptlon record. the tune wheu tb ... 
wal!l given J the aecowi date at the end of the 1DB<lriprum, about th1ge ,..'.... .... 
records the tlDle when the don_ reoelvcd thill deed and 18 pl'Oloably Uoe ".'i" 
which thlll iDIIcnptioD Was el'pqd. , 

• Read amacham. ~ Read amhakkemm. I Read p<lri44ru~ 
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[~J PfoUZf a:rqr~« ~if1q« areturl;Cl1'~Cfi ar~o«
H'If).r'lj fl;j'{rotJi\'{n<li ~ Q,(Ii't ;J qft{rtf~ 
qU{\~ 

[4,] f{d:q{f ~ql{{ll~ t{q' R"~r i~r{ ~qOJl 
arrorci .aPT~if i6l13J:~ot ~(f) '1{tlJrr~qr't 
;a-tJ(f@1oT 

[,] ~r q~'i\T 6t(~{' ~ ClmqiJi " ~'f6 \ cu
q(JOf' iJi'l"r 

[U 

['J 

[~] 

U.l 

Sand.,..,. 

t6;( {t"Wfr ~~q;~ f\rnli~~~Fm:tif"~rt~tr 
'itOfrliC'ciiTtffi"'I'''t rTColIT'f'T: 'A't~f(lCfiI"dr 
mrqqr'~t rnC{~~ a:rZf~ ~rortJlI~ff t{j;r a:rq-... 
{Efi~~qr q(~q~~Efi' ~~~~"i ~ 
fOf'l~if-
~ij t '0 0 '{ti~fq(~~ PI;~"T~~ t '00 
{q ar~lf ~ili~l:q~a~r~'~q'l ~a{fq f{tHlf 
:qr~tr ~')f~tr q f{ {rt 

f.t:{Ul{ ~~ ~~r.f ~~~ ~~
;rftrt 6::h1I(1ql~ '" ~qfm{: qT'{Cnt. 

~ ~Siqf{~I(I~ Prii~f(<f ~~-

1:(fZfZfT~ fiR~ ~ q~\fum 
~T qfi'iiT m{ \ < <r-Wro , ~ ~ ffi1:l

mOft ~ff. 
Tm'fUIlalima. 

To tho Perfect one. From Bena1ra.tal,a. of GovardhaTl3, 
which is tho camp of victory3 of tho V&lJayanti army4, the 
illustrious lord Sat&ltart!.l, son of Gautaml, commands tha 

559 

J Aa the letters a and IV are lumlar, the readln8 may be a~oj~n/J. 
I Read I<lpaBlitlo. 
• The phrase 18 the text is ~YflJ:hadhdm7'd Sk. lliiayska1ltlhdvdrdl, that is • from 

',;.. oamp of VI~torl" Sl:andhdwara mean •• capItal or camp and 17t;a!fasMlItiMvdrd 
'" oamp .. otabhab_ LD a ODuntry where VIctory hu been obtamed. Suoh encamp
l" .. ute olton b.Ioome caPitalS. Thu8 one of the Valabhi eopper-platee mentum • 
• ,,~"'iMvttrtU .th~,d."vrt.Ja.b&t • • from the camp of notary established at Khetaka 
)'beda or Kalra 18 OuJarit}'; so a\80 "I1"."..l:andhdvtfMl NagAlft!aflafJd8aJ:d,. that III 

l;oenl the camp of Vlotury ea"'bbahed at Maghavaoa (MalIuw) U1 KAthu\wlir • 
• ThIs may mean the army of the CIty of VI]syautl (Bee below, Remarb) OJ' 

VaiJayauti -r be the aam. or the III'ID)' ltaplf. 

Chapter XIV. 
Places of Interest. 

N1SIK. 
Wnda-Lena C"veJ. 

/ll8Cnptwn 4. 
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m.inister Vfshnup8.lita. in (J()vardhana., that (whpr€'Q4) thf'rp III 
at the present day a field in th.~ vlllage of Apll.H.liakhfl(ll 
(Aparakakshati 1) .owned by RI~haLhad ... tta, antI (rnC'Il.S11llJ.<-,:) 
200 niva'l'tanas, thul our field (measuflllg) 200 ?uvartanas we 
give tQ the Temasl ascetIcs of thll! (mountam). We rr;ant 
rights (immunIty 1) in connection with thIS beld. It ~~ not 
to be enterl"d, not to he mJured, not to be worked for salt (1) 
to be freed from. all ordinary local dUllS (1). '1'hp86 are th~ 
immunitIes granted to this field. ThIs document has b£"1"'11 
written here by Sunya (Suvlryal ; it has been commll.Ild ... d by 
the m.inister Slvaguta (Sivagupta) , touched by the great lord. 
The plate (which was)· kept! (was) gh-en on the first day of 
the second fortnight of the ramy season in the year 18 for the 
use of reclu8£",s, 

Transcript. 

(Line 6 or 4 continued) tm;: 1'fr.N~ arq:qij' 

~%um;mr 
[\9] t3tT rimffr~ BcFfirorij' Ji~cWr 'if ~rcr~ffi1:r 

~Q" q::q~~;; [atq] =rIT mJ1'f?t anu
lfCRf~ oeft '{q3 

[(oJ Cf(iqT ~ :at'~~ q<fcf fu\~i[ ap{'cpr;n~ 
~Ur ~\tffi;; qq~ fq~ rrrlr ~~~ 
~~<f 4Jt Q 'if ~Q 

[~] ~ m ;t lWIT;r <rnffi ~ m"ff ~ 
~ ;rm:~ ~nfGfi' ~(f ap~e'Cft mit ~ 
'1<j/~C1I'1 ~rr ~'{a~ ~ 

no] @(ffi fifCffl11T mt \ C 6 (ffi ~ ~ qfttrt 
rmq attrmr aRTlffi ~~~<fi i3T'{a\i-

, ~'11~ ttl ~<rm{(rft~ 'if 
[t n ~ ;; q-r~, q-r{~ I\cf 'ife' ~ftm6 

;q ~ ~ ijTm a:rrmr q-r~1;fT 
~mr~~~(~i 

~'] <rnrr'1' ~ 9 ~ tRi{, , ~(q]~t 

en zr f.:roJe{T R OIqr 

WR§'t ,,~ ~(f1'1'tM , ~ ~ 0 

1 ''Kept' Be9mS to ehow that the plate Wall detained for some time. 
II Read Samakaaa a8 hne 7 has Sam.ako. a Read eve>m. 4 Read ~m. 
'Re .. d mkasate. • Read khetaparihdram. 7 Read rakJ .. vam • 
.. There is no ,.. in the onginal ; It 111 suggested to give merullng to the wd. 
8 The second letter va has been 8uggested &II otherwiae puj"'''ao, glv", 110 "";';: 

PuvaJWind. katd. probably for Sk., p1'1ltm7gataflam l..,~ LI ased hlll8 I1ke ktp'~ " 
in inllCrtptlOIi 4. 
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8a",,1crit. 

[~] rna ~ ~ (1 I Wfjt'-J ~: m(ta: 

(" 1 mTt m<1'i'lSI"(w fdlCli.f\i1j~~J~oql.q ~l;1-
fff'1f m;'1IQ~:rFtif rr~ (11lI'i.f\' arrUnt 
C[lfjoq-{mr I{'t 

. [<} ~: anrnmr'il'; ~ ~(~'114Eil,,~a:M 
~ srffitt6H:l: qSl~"ctRIT ~ mit 
~~~~(flf~ 

[~] (ff;~ tt'if miIT·if' ~ ~ ~ q~?.f4i
IPI' ~ mv.n' P.T~lffflfcfi' ocr ~ 
qiilf~{d Hi) ~Ilfo:q R'i(l~'1if1 RIT ~: 

[~o] ~~tt~ ,oom:q~~ 
ftrocr: OIijI4~q' ar~ at<B'IOR<lI(lCfi am
~f<lf'\I~ct (1o~'iik\4rftuf(cfi ['if] 

[Hl ~~: ~ ~ i{,,(q«:(I( ~ 

~lffi ~ar ;am{t(f q~iifil~RcI(\' nm: 
~ftCf *tffit '\ \l 

n~] cwfrort ~ ~~« m ,.qSl~c"f'\i ~ 
~ f.r.r.a: ~, '\ v ~ .w , 
~,o. 

TranaZatum. 

To the Perfect one. The gift by the minister Slimaka from 
the Queen. Health to be inquired 1 of S.unaka, the rowstel' at 
Govardhana, at the command of J lVaBllta, the queen Dowager, 
the great queen of King Oautamiputra Satakarni, and he to lle 
told • Here we had given a. field in the east in the village of 
Kakhad.! S to the recluse mendicants hving in the cave, charitably 
given by us in mount Trirasmi. That field is being cultivated 
(but) the village is uninhabited". Such being the case we now 
give a hundred (100) fli1lo7'ta.1I08 of the royal neld in our 
possession on the confines of the city to the reoluse mendicanta 
of Trira8mi. 

-561 

f' Tlus appeara to haft been the ancient form of royrJ comm&Dd. It. was probably 
t~t! as a mark of bonour from the kmg. Compare IndlaD Antlquary, IX. 169, 
t rre • SlIlulll.1' expres810D KtJlGlamdbha8itya 00CUl'8. ' 
i' l'he pluI'a.I kllth~.8 oomwoDly ailed hODOnl1eally ill tb._ aad CODWm{llll:ary 
zlcnpUoD8 • 

• '23-'11 

Chapter XIV. 

Places of Interest. 
NAsIK. 

Pandu-Lena Caves. 
Cave IJ{. 
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We grant parihUra (immunity') to this field. It is not to 
be entered, not t~ be injured, not to be dug for salt, and 10 I~ . 
free from the ordinary dues of the country, with all k'lw~ (If 
immunities. Such being the nnmllmtu"Allet none t41ke the fic']'! 
, Do you record here the rarilllira (unmumty V) of tlll~ heM,' l'l 

the command of Suviya (SuVlrya). In the year 24: on the fifth 
(5) day of the fourth fortnight of the mOUlloon mout.h'!, the 
wrIting on the plate has been engraved here at the command of 
the Queen. The documents for the ascetics (bad boen) prepared 
in the year 24 on the tenth day of the second fortnight of the 
sUIIlIUer months. 

Close to cave III., on a slightly lower level, is Otl'L'e IV, It '. 11' 
originally a dining h!ill or saitTa, but the cracks in the vetl Id 
ceiling suggest that it became watel'logged and was turned int,) 
large cistern or reservoir by heWing out the rock several foot 1)1 ;J~ 4 

the level of the original floor. ~ 
Enough of its upper part remains to show that it was in t IV 

sections, a veranda and an inner hall about t"'enty feet squart: f,U I 
nine feet high. The line of a bench of rock that ran 1110ng tht' 11 i 
and back walls can be traced. The left side of tlie hall is irN"[,Y11 ~I 1 ~ 
cut or is unfinished. The entrance into the hall wa.'i by a Jo01 \ Go ~ 
in the middle of the back wall of the veranda, and 011 aiilicl '-i'l) 
of the doorway WM a window with strong lattice work. Th i 
veranda is 19' 7" broad, 5' 2" deep, and 6' 10" high. 'Vater St "1t1,1 

to ma.ke its way through the ceilmg during the rains At the f.')II~ 1 
of the veranda are recesses which appear to be the begiuuillf ~ l ~ 
unfinished cells. In front of th<:l veranda were two lllllan an; 
two piIMters of the Sata.karni type. Except the right or '.\ ,'. ) 
pilaster only the capitals renlain. In the front face of each CIll'lb 
are two elephants seated back to back. In the right 'pila.~ter tt . 
right elephant has a driver and the left elephant ha.s 8 driver ,)0 

two riders, a. woman of rank with a man-servant behuhl llef. n 
woman bas her hair l'olled in a large knot on the back of lll'r 1, ''.J 

and sits facing the visitor coquettio-hly arranging her hll.ir w,t, 
her nght hand and holding a handled muror ill her left Ill', 
Her servant has a. beard and a monkey-like face, the head ,~': 
ears being hid by a cap. In his right hand he llOlds ';\1, 
looks like a goblet. On the next pillar the right elephant ~'.l~ 
driver and a rider and the left elephant a. male ddver auJ tv, 
female riders, facing the visitor. both of the riders wearing tI,I' 

hair in large rolls. The left rider has both hel' handa folued. (;, \ 
her head as if making a reverence or nama8kt~ra; the ri~ht 1',,'. 
leans forward on the elephant resting her brow on her right l,~, 
On the second :rillar the right elephant has It driver and two y, 01", 
riders. The right woman has her hair in a round roll tl.r ! 
without ornaments. The left woman has"" ta.'1selled hcaddres~ I' .. 

anklets, and her right hand is stretched out he]pin~ flo third l' ("II " 

to mount the elephant. The left elephant ha..'1 a drIver aucl a I. !I 
The capital of the left pilaster is much damaged. The right dl 1." • 
has a driver and the left elephant a driver fWd two wvtnOU l!d " 

The style of dress seems to show that the left WOlUan i~. tit. 
mistress and the right woman the maid. 
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The ceiling projects about one foot beyond the capitals of the 
pill.,rs. It rl}:;ts on rock-cut imitations of wooden rafters, the ends 
of t],e rafters projecting and being alternately plain and ca.rved into 
women's facf's. :::;om(} hole~ in the front of the rock show that in 
},nUl(, cases where the rock gave way stone~ were dressed and fitted 
Int" till,) holps to look lIke the ends of rafters Above the rafters 
• j a hand in the rall pattern about a foot broad, and above the rail 

, he l"Ollgh rock, which i~ mu(.h broken, projects three or three and a litH feet. 
I To the left of cave IV. is a large excavation which appears to be 

lIlparatively lllotitJrn as the chi..,el marks are different from'the 

trn Iy cInsol marks. Much of the rock above the original excavatioll 
!\s ueell blasted with gunpowder. A small runnel of water trickled 

Jllwn the rock at the back of this excavation and wa~ carried alOI~~ 
,'channtll to the sides and led by a groove or crevice to caves I V • 
! lud V. which are now used as cisterns. 

I O'Wf3 V. if! close beyond this excavation. It was originally a 
IweIling eave ot' iAxyana Wlth two cells, but is now a lar~e cistern with 
~orl water The rock has been hewn about twelve teet below the 
;vel of the original tloor and a space has been hollowed in front. 
l Clack in the ceiling of the veranda which lets lU water is probably 
~e ren.~on why the cave was turned into a cistern. The change 

')e[IJ,~ to be modern judging from the chiqel marks and from the 
Ln'ing of a rude Hanuman in the back wall of the right hand cell. 
be pc),ntioll of this figure shows tllat it was cut while the floor of the 
III WitS at its original level. The chisel marks in the IOWE:'T part 
l'e wodarn The ori.ginal fluor was alnlost as high as the floor of 
lve IV. or al:.out six teet above thE:' level of the terrace. It was in '0 pnrts, a verand/t, and two cells in the back wall of the veranda. 

r
6 ceU!! appear to have be('n plain about six. feet square and about 
fuet hiO'h. Ellch cell had plain grooved doorways as high as the 

ling. and each has holes for a peg and for the monk's pole or 
Vt1:JI,i.1 There is no trace of a bench, The veranda was about 
p'l'roaJ and 4' Jeep Wlth in front of it two eiO"ht-sided pulars 
td two pilnsters. Both the pillars and the right pila.qter have 
~lIlrp('ared. OnlYJ)ttrts of the left pilaster anu pillar remain. A 
illLl of rock tlresqe like a beam of wood rests on tIll' tops of the 
alM~ and pilasters, and over this be!Ull a stoDe eave projects about 
\6 foot. Over the eave the rock is carved as if into rafter ends 
)d f~llove the rafter ends is a Land of mouldina and OVer th~ 

, jouldinO" a belt about Il. foot broad carved in the rail pattern. The 
;ck roo? which ii noW' much broken, projects about two feet in 
IOnt o£ the rail 
I Cltv6 VI. is close beyond cave V. Between them wa,s a cell 
~hleh, as its partition wall is brokell, now appears to be part of 
Dve VI. ~ave VI is a four-cf'lIed dwelling cave, whose floor, like 
~v floor of cav/,! V., has lJeell hollowed out and turned into a large 
t~tf~rn, Marks in the right cell seom to show that gunpowder W8.!i 

r-----------'------------------~-----
r l The tHdaiP" WIIS lIBed for hMlgt!J,S the monk's cluthet or lua b~g bowl OIl. 

Chapter XIV. 
Places of Interest. 

NASI&' 
Panda-Lena. Ca\'es. 

(Jave lV. 

(Jave V'. 
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Chapter XIV'. used in blasting the rock. The cave is now filled with ('arlh tIll'; 

Fla.ces ofInterest. stones. J 
NASIJt The veranda was about 15' broad, 5' deep, and 6' 6" high, lind IiI') 

Ptndu-LenaCaves. ~ere three cells in its back wall and one in its right end wall, liJ:1h ll'~ 
Cave VI. the whole a lour-celled dwelling or, as is mentlOlll.'J in int>C1 il't ,. 1'1 ti~ 

80 chaugabhbka layana. ,In the walls of all of the cells nre h,.'· 1"11 
pegs. Along the veranda front are two plain eight-Hi<i('ll l" Ilar~ 
and two four-sided pilasters. Along the tops of thesu pillil.1' lh~ 
rock is dressed like a wooden beam with at intervals of ahout tlorf~d 
feet the projecting ends of four cross beams which support an nlll'c~ 
frieze. Each of the beam ends is carved into a Buddhist tuo i"n~ 
with an umbrella over the middle tooth. The frieze above rp"L< "I, 
rafters whose ends stand out an inch or two from the face. AhOI"!] 
are a small and a larger band of rounded moulding, and above t hd 
moulding a belt of rail about a foot broad. Above the rail the 1 '}e~ 
overhangs about three feet. 

Cave Yll. 

In the back wall of the veranda, between the doorways (,f thd 
middle and left cells, is a deep-cut and well preserved iDl!crirtion (h) 
in four lines: I 

Transcr.pt. 

f6~ f.tt~1n:r ~lTlf« ~O'f 
~~Jf fiif.rf.fQ' =iia ;J1{f\nlq ~r"{~ m-
q =iiU 9;1{ija:at<T oTICRfiir I{~ ~ot :rq~JT\f 
~ ft:r~~'tiij :qri!(\ij{f fOtqr(q-~ 

Samlcnt. 

ftI;t cfi~(qijtllT~ ~ 
lll~4: ~~f'Of;:qr~r~Q' ;J1{J~qT ~q<T{ir {Tl

ij;~r~q '9:~1{~Uqr ~ilI{Cfi '{<i ~ :;:f~h~ 
A~lii ~6trJ<f :qT~fror:r ~fcra. 

Tra.718lation. 
To the Perfect one. A dwelling ca.ve or layt1f!lJ, the 

meritorious gift of the merchant Viragaha.pati (Sk. Viragl ihl!.
pati), a. cell of his wife Nandasrl, (another) cell of hisdaughtJl 
Purushadatta: thus a. four-celled dwelling cave laJlana WI'" 

made (and) assigned to the assemblagt> of the mendicants of tLe 
four quarters. , ; 

Cave VIL, which is close beyond cave VI., has like it been Lurnc~ 
into a cistern which is now filled wit~ earth. It. wa.s Orif,rllldU, • 

----------~--------------------..... --..... ---~ 
1 Nyega.1TWIm8t1o is probably an engraver's nustake for Negama84 Sk, NlIIfI"wt -:ttl. 
I The last letter t>a stands for the ¥enitlve ya.. The interchange of 'M .. "d pO , 

commou In these inscriptiollll. ThuB IDScnptlOD 2 hlill Bhad.d.l>aniye for Bliad 1 "'''''!lb 
and Kuda inBOription 23 hlill Bltayava. and VeWiatava for Bl.ayt:lyil (Sk. OI"Y!J 'h';;' 
and VelulaJaytJ {Sk. VeltdatUJJdM. Arch. Sur. ofWestem IndIa, IScpuatG t'aUtl' • 
X. 17. a Read BltJam. 4 :Read ,..~m. 
, Read flillat.tam. The third letter chi w. the Ortgmal &eemlI to be .1QJ.f~' (~R. ~ 

t 

f 
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dwelling cave of ODO cell (about 7' X 6' X 6' 6") with a.n open front. Chapter XIV. 
Tho cell had a grooved doorway and a benched recess in its right ila.oos of Interest. 

: wall In what remains of the left side wall of the open front there NAB 
Sf'ems to have been a relic-shrine or ch(J)itya. In the back wall lit. 

of the open front to the left of the doorway is an inscription (7) Pllndu·Lena CaV88. 

originally in five lines but now almost defaced. 
Ali the letters are very shaJIow and the surface much wo:n a,way i1llJcrlption 'l. 

no impreR8ion of this inscription can be taken. The folloWUlg 18 an 
eye copy: 

~pt. 

~qafl<mT"i ~crr· 
fur;rti qcrtqcmr cWnff 
Plq ~ ~"tq [~Gf] 
:q~lt{{« ~~6t-r« ~. 

Sa1llJleril. 

~~«<f6Rt 8fPllifl· 

fHrtrr: Ilm~QPir~I'WfI' 
~ ~lil:iqr !i3tloj 

;1iTijt'ihUTf ~6~ ~. 
Tro1llJmtion. 

A dwelling OI\.ve or laya1UJ, the meritorious gift of a female 
u.sccUe, a. nun, and the female disciple of Sava.sa.1 It has been 
gJ auted to the menwcant priesthood of the four qwu;ters. 

Oa1J~ VIII .• close beyond cave VII, is a small dwelling cave or 
wyana, consistin~ of a. veranda and an inner cell. The cell i~ 7' 9" 
square and 7' hign. In the right wall is a benched recess 7' 2" 
long, 2' 5" broad, and 2' above the ground In the back and front 
walls are holes for pegs and for the monk's pole. There is a grooved 
.loorway 2' 4" wide and 6' 10" high. The veranda. is 12' 5" broad 
nnd 3' 9" deep. Originally J &long the veranda. front were two 
eight-sided plain pillars and two four-sided- pilasters j but except 
t.heir tops, the left pilaster and both the pillars are gone. On the 
east face of the right pilaster is. the well known double crescent 
ornament. .As is mentioned above, the right half of the 
veranda. floor has been broken; and the partition wall that 
tlivided the veranda. from cave VII. haa been blasted awa.y with 
powdel\ To the left of the veranda is a cistern. In the back 
waJlof the veranda on either side of the doorway is an inscription. 
IllScription 8, to the right of the doorway, is in one line of distinct 
letters : 

Tr<tlllCs'ipt. 

~ ~~mt «trfttrrrn ~ ~ 
1 8a.>(I.'I(I appears dQlIbtfu~ but tbll lotten cannot be better traced. Plll'haps the 

~ame 1P8)' be 8,1ICI8C1 or Bt/J@. 

Cave VIII. 

i1l8criptWri 8. 
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Cha.pter XIV. Sanskrit. 

Place. of Interest. crT6<ti~q' lLU~:nnq ijql't~rWf w~t\ ~"l~: 
NAslX. Translation. 

Pl1ndll·Lena Ca.ves. The meritorious gift of a. dwelling cave or l.flyana hy the 
Dl!.saka,l MugftWisa. (8k. Mrigudasa) and h1S family. 

In8Cription fi. 

Cave/X. 

Inscription 9, to the left of the doorway, small but well prefien .. ,1 
is in two lines of clear though small and som€what shallow letteI'll / 

[~] 

Tra7l8cript. 

~fficn ~mfcfi<m 'J.Tf~ij~ ~~t{(r ~OT ~lf· 
1:{q '{tf6 ~1Jre iJrr~u'"'q 
e-qr{fCflU ~a-"i "lJl';rr{"lT ~~tf ~ii'Slq Cfi'1U(
R1;f ~r:q ~arar R<rll~ q<t{Clff. 

Sa7l81wU. 
~ ~ ~ 

<q~rqrUcn~q' ~HI{fijtq B'Q'IHr{f!l 
e~of ~~: 1{af~ ~lf"lrq- .irfl(!fat
qrUEfitQ' 9:~1Jf ~If;:{f{Ofr cr~ ~ ~q'Ufq'rl1' 
ticsOTIit-'q-f 1{a~1T~ ~~~r'{1tct t(il~Clrl1. 

Translation. 
A dwelling cave or layOlna, the meritorious gift of MugUdAsa.1 

8.lld his family, one of the worshippers of the Ohetika,8 school. 
For this dwelling cave or Zaya;n,a a. field has been given in 
Ka.nhahini (village), sitUllted in the west, by Dha.manandt (Sk. 
Dha.rmanandi) the son of the worshipper Bodhtgupta. From 
(the rent of) this field a cloth (is to be given) to a. mendicant. 

Cave IX., which is close beyond cave VIII. and abnost oppoRit,o.! 
the end of the path down the hill, is a small dwelling ~avo in tW'l 

parts, a veranda and three cells. Two of the cells are in the 1,B.ck 
wall of the veranda, and one is' on the left end wall. The cell in tho 
left end wall of theverandlL is 6' 5" deep, 6' 7" broad, and 6' 3" hi"h. 
with a grooved doorway 2' 5" wide and ,6' 3" high. In it.'! bh .. k 

. wall is a benched receSs (2' I" X 2' B") and in its riglit wall ... r~ 
holes for pegs. The left cell in the back wall of the ,'cranda 18 
6' 10" deep, 6' 4'" broad, and 6' 1 H high, with a grooved doorway 2' iJ-

1 DlI.saka means eIther a. elave or a fishennan, probably a sla.ve. 
R The mu of Mugl\dll.sa. appeam in the cll'1gmal bke a Jater mlla. It I. pro~t • 

mistake of the engraver aos. the same name in inSCI'IptlOJi 7 hal! a d,stinct In". , 
~ead Dhamanandin4. • Read datam kJietam. 0 Bead apariilyarn. 
11 Read chiOOlnkolm. • 1 

.' The MugudAsa of this lind the last inscription seem to be the lame. TJ'. 
explanabonprobably is that the last inscriptIOn records the gift of the dwelhng ca,~! 
whue thlS record. the grant of a field to a monk hnDg in the cave, and makp~ 11, JIo!~ ~ 
of the ongmal gIft of the cave. It is true that the attnbutea of tJ>e ~v .. t' c.l dw 01\\ •• 

are dlfferent in the two UlScnptioWl. Still that both U18cnpti«1lB are m the ,l&lUe C," ~ 
and that the na.me of the giver of the ~ave 18 the same i.Jl 10th, 800Hl to .how th .. , 
the Mug1idasa of both IDsonptions is the same. CMtiklk-tI1XieoJce!la8a .howa tho Bud,lil .. t 
.eet to which he belonged; ddsalcl& ehows his llf'.lIte or raoe. . 

• Clietikll.llI the name of a Buddhist IIChQal~ a branch-ilf ~be 1II~&hiI:.'" 
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hroad and 5' 11" high. In its back wall is a benched recess Chapter XlV .. 
(2' 2")( 2' 2j with holes for pe~s. The right cell in the back Places of Interest. 
wall of the veranda is 8' 7" deep, 8 8" broad. and 6' 8" high, with IL NAB 
grooved doorway 2' 9" wide and 6' 6" high. In its right wall is a IJt, 

IJenched recess (2' 5" x 2' 2"). A doorway, 2' 4" wide and 6' 2" l'li.ndu-Lena C.av_ 
high, in the back wall leads to an inner cell 6' 10" deep, 7' 4" broad, Oave IX.. 
and 6' 7" high. In its back wall is a benched recess (2' 8" x 2' 9"). 
In th~ s('at are holes, probably modern, for fitting a wooden 
frame-work. Rope-rings and grain-husking holes in the cells show 
that the cave has been used for tying cattle. The veranda. is 
4' 5" deep, 19' 4" broad, and 7' I" high. In its front are two pillars 
and two pilasters. The pillars are eight-sided shafts without 
bases and with inverted pot capitals of the Sli.takarni type. The 
pilasters are four-sided and have the double-crescent ornament. 
On the fl'ont faces of the capitals of the pillars and pila.<;ters are 
animals which, except the tigers. are well carved. On the right. 
pilaster is 8 sin~le tiger with his right fore-leg folded across his left 
fore-leg On the right pillar are two elephants seated back to back 
'with riders; the nght elephant holds a woman by hill trunk. 
The left pillar has two well-carved bulls, the right bull with his 
head clOhe to the ground and the left bull bitmg hId hind foot. 011 
the left pilaster is an antelope in the act of rising. 

Five broken steps lead from the veranda down to the front 
· court, which is 8' long and 14' 10" broad. Its floor is rough and 
i its rIght side wall is broken. The left side wall, which is entire, 
is 8' long In the right of the court is Ii. cistern full of earth. It 

: II! surprising that so well finished 8. cave Ilhould have no in scrip
llon. Below, and partly under the front couIt, is a large cistern. 
Above the ci1ltern, on IL slightly lower lenl than eave IX., is It 
leU too small and plain to dCi>erve a seplIl'!l.te number. Its left 
lids wall has been left uneven so as not to cut into the corner of 
)ne of the cells in cave X. This part has been broken, and there is 
~ow a large opening into cave X. 
• Cav8 X, close beyond this cell, is It large dwelling cave. alike in Clave X. 
~lfln but plainer than eave III. What ornament there is, especially 

· ilie animal pillar capitals, is as good as, if not better than, the 
• ~rving in cave III. Cave X. is in three parts, 0. hall, siiteen eells. 
I wd a veranda. The hall is 45' 6N deep, 40' broad in front, and 44,' 6'" 
, broad at the back. The height is 9' 9". There are six cells in the 
· back wall of the hall, and five in each side wall In a recess in the 
i middle of the back wall, between the doorways of the third and 
; fourth eells, there was, as in cave Ill, a rehc-shrine or clULitya, in 
I half relief wlth a dancing woman on each sido. Probably about 
I the eleventh or twelfth century, this reIic-shrine was turned into 
, a large fiqure of Bhairav which is still worshipped and covered 
with red-lead. The fioO'Ufe is 6' high and 2' 3" across the chest. It 

. holds & dagger or ckMro in the right hand and a mace in the left 
and wears a large garland or mald" which falls from the shoulders 
~ver the arms to within three inches of the ankles. The head 
orname:nt is lost; it was probably a hood or a top-knot of curled hair. 
011 either side of Bhairav the dancing womell which belonged.to 
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the relic-shrine, are still kept as attendants.1 Over Bhairav the 
Buddhist tee capital three umbrellas and two flags may Htill La liN"'. 
On either side of the recess and on either Hide of the tee i8 a hule 
probably for pegs to support curtains or to hang tlower garIan,l.1 or 
ornaments over the relic-shrine. 

The cells have no continued bench in front of them as in caVe III. 
and their floor is on a level with the hall floor. They vary in (kl'th 
from 7' to 10', in breadtp from 7' to 9', and in height from 7' to 8'; 
they have grooved doorways about 2' 3" broad. Each has a hClIch 
along its back wall 2' broad and 3' high, and in Bome the pegA to 
support the monk's pole or valagni.remain. 

The hall has one main door, 6' 1"'broad and 9' 5" high. and on 
either side of it a smaller doorway. each about 2' 9" wide and 7' 6" 
hi~h. Between the main door and each side door is a window. Ule 
right window 5.' 2" broad and 3' 11" high. and the left window 4/ 11" 
broad and 4' 2" high. All the three doors and windows have grooves 
fOl; wooden frames. 

The veranda is 37' 4" broad, 9' 4" deep. and 11' 9" high. its floor 
is on a leveL with the hall floor and its ceiling is 2' higher than diP 
llall ceiling. In each end wall of the veranda is a cell, the left 
cell 9' deep, 7' Oil broad, and 7' high, with a grooved door 2' 9" wide 
and 7' high, and a bench along the back wall 2' 5' broad and 2' 6" 
high. The right cell is 7' 6" deep, 8' 7" broad, and 7' high, with a 
grooved doorway 2'10" wide and 7' high j and along the right wall 
a. benched recess, the bench 2' 6" high and 2' 3" broad. In front of 
the veranda are four pillars and two attached pillars or three 
quarter pilasters, all of the Satakarni type. On the veranda. floor 
rest four plates each smaller than the one below it. On the top 
plate is a round moulding and on the moulding a lar~e water.pot 
about I' 6" high and 9' 6" round. From the mouth of the wattr-rot 
rises an eight-sided shaft ending in an inverted pot capital On 
the bottom of the inverted pot rests a square box with open ~iJeq 
and faces carved in the rail pattern. Inside of the box Ii! a 
rounded moulding carved in the myrobalan or amalaka style. Above 
the box rise five plates each large:f than the plate below, and o~ thB 
top plate, separated by a beam of Tock, are two groups of Rrumal 
capitals, some of the animals real others fanciful. Inside the vcr~n.ta. 
on the right pilaster are two animals seated back to back; the nght 
animal a tiger looking back, the left a fanciful animal with c~n?UJ 
branching horns. The first pillar has two fanciful animals 11IttJOJ back to back, each with a tiger's body, the beak of a birl1, an 
uplifted ears. T~e second pillar has two tigers back to back. :rho 
third has two sphm..x:es. The fourth has a horned goat on the !1ght 
and a hornless goat on the left. The left pilaster has two tlger~, , 
the left tiger looking forward and the right tiger resting its face on 
its crossed fore·legs; the position is natural and the carving goo<!. 

1 The image of Bhalrava ia probably of the same age as the Jam. images in C&"s 
XI. The Jamas worship Bhatrava as the protector or agent at the Jam", chu]"('h or 
commumty; not a8 the terrible god of the SaiV/IA 01' S4kta.e. Tbe JSlDM do not 
Qtrer him tieah or blood IIM'mces, but fruit and sweetmeat-. 
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otsi,le the veranda, on the front face of the capit&ls returning from Chapter nv. 

, ~ to 1 ight, the left plla.<.ter has a. single lion with a rider. The Places of Interen. ,t pillar has two bulls back to back with a rider on each; the 
"nd pular hlW two elephants back to back with a rider and a. NMiIK. 

, !vcr on each j the third pillar also has two elephants back to back, P'udu·Lena. Caye.s. 
II with a driver and rider j the fourth pillar has two lions back CalJ8 X. 

, ~Ck' ea.ch with a rider, and the right pilaster has two elephants 
I wIth a. driver and rider.l 

the veranda. are four inscriptions (10, 11. 12. 18) all well 
Itervoo. 
,,,.scription 10, on the back wall of the veranda. below the ceiling, IlIIlCripllfJlI tf}. 
,the whole length of the wall about forty feet. and is the longest 
Il'iption in any of the Na.dk caves. It is in three parts, the 
Wipal part occupying nearly the whole of the first three lines. 
is inscllbed in 1ark1e well-formed and deep-cut letters. Its 
:uage is Sanskrit mlXed WIth a little Prakrit. The second and 
d parts are po:;tscripts. the letters, though similar in form 
equaJIy dlStmct, bemg smaller than in the main inscription. 

I is apparently from want of space, as the second postscript is 
:naller letters than the first. The language of both postscripts 
,rore Prakrit than the main inscription, and differs from the 
uage of other N lisik inscriptions especially ill having r joined: 

Trall8Cripl. 

[' 1 ~ m': f.1{~ra~ ~lRtr "f{qr;;~ iifrqrsrr 
c{r.n<ti'l~1Jf .a-q<f~raWf r~nll~tHf{«i"'; i'J'~ OfrOJ~
mtrf ~"~GJ;;rtfi~~~1Jf ~<ffir·rr: ~!f~ m~ .. 
qrq~ ~~"q ii[J~~m~' ~~[I:rmr 

[~] spn« wtrarq ;rm~rr: ~qiIi'tot' ~<ti~ ~u
~( lT1C(~it iTrljRit rq :q~~r~r<T6'~qfcf"-TqIia-;;r 
~rtrlffi~rrr~~r~~"tur {OfT -qrn~ -~qor -qrqr-ili{

ilI1TH(r~~T "TI~mcn(oi '{(fTijj '" "f~nRf i3l{-
~"\..IO 

tlH'lI{ 6~r-

[\] qqr~"tl1f (qtl"llW rTr"~~ '3;«o\~~ ~qr{it:of 

i rile liODB are 80 badly orved that they oould hardly ha 1'e beell idcutUied!lf 
, • except for their manes, 

Oorreot Sansknt would be gm'l'lMJta&a/l/JWadeltlS. It IS aD example of trauapositiOIl 
- ",dml!' to Prak .. t rules. See aboy .. p. 661 Dote 13. • Read nadydm 

Read 86!wHrwra. ' Corrco.-t Sansknt would be Bhojayiwa, • Read cI>at~ 
Correot Sanskflt would be IJu",./4a. • Grammar would requIre taddgodapana 
The phr"". IB ungrammatICal. The fIVers appear 10 be in the ac<'l1lI&~v. 
t goverued by]mn!/'lttMU, and not by puny""'","a...".... Currect Sansknt would. 
1Ul'9. tba.pd,dtta.d<l'Rana.Id1".karabtlld.dQhanuka-..arui,..punyatarya4-karttrd. Bll~ 
• way of wrltlng 18 commoD m thIS l"scrlptlOn Compare Brahma"",bhyaA 
la/Jbarydpradena, which ought to be Brdl.-."tbhyaA fUhlabharyd4 pradtittr4 • 
I Brdl.maneMyali. IhrxtaaagrdmadelUl, whleb ought to be BrtJ/'mambhy," S/tOll;' 
~ da#ra. ~ Cvrreot SlIoIIlIknt would be vlJAaraItJMw-.. 

11123-72 
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U~i(ftq. 'q'{Cfi'l'f J:q: 1 tl"iit ~r~iir~ [r~r~nl~rcf!;'
{~tf~~~~~ JTl .. ~it r~H1~q'l q~a'I ~qr(q;rr 
tt ~1Jf 'liTft~ t'IT 'q' qrl~Qt 

.... . 
(small letters)' .•..... , , , . , , , 'll7:f{Ofirar:;nf('{Qr o;'f 

rral(Eq q~h~ Jf~~rl ~ 6 ~crq~ l1r:qftl~ 
[~] ff:q l1r~tfT Wlr~~<f ilqqrcrr ~~r'ir<l "f ~~. 

'lirif {f1 qf{t{{T ~aT (fcrlr~l1lHrt qreUT~ a;r 
':q 'FH a:r~6<fi1 iicTr ;;rlfUT 'q' rn~i{~rrit e:crrPl" 
!1t~ :q 

(smaller letters) {(f :q ~~ ~ iil'r~OT~ qmr{~~('1 
a:r~fij~ ('qcfilfUTcrr 'l.~if OfirmOT~~r'( "filf{ 

8 9 10.... U 
\looo q-~ JQQ;{1QCfl "'flT{ml1TQ ~cHI'Rrq 1(('Irq 
~ij)' l1Jf ~it ~ 

[~] crTif :qrQrm ~a'<:f6' ~~ruu ~fct~l~ 
It is needless to give the Sanskrit of the first three 

lines. Of the two Prakrit postscripts, the SanskrIt 18 as 
follows: 

(postscript 1) ~i~CtfT :q Jfan'lq- q~rU~ l1T~': 
":[~'Qq-~rt ~"ffq~ 

[~] a-:q 11R'J-rr: If11ITa~ .. rqq((fT ~~rOfiTOlt ~ m
qyort {f1r qft~: iictIECii'imq- mr: ~19.fi(1~1 CPr :q~-
~ "" "' ~ ~ 1'1~'fI: iict'Wf1JT:q l'j1~ICit1~«1 r ~"QII" mq- ~ 

(Postscript 2) ~Aif ~ ~1&loIECI crr~~'),r
~~~ '*rf<IT ~~~ m~«~lt: ~ I) I) I) ~ Ml: 
{f(Ctf if1R{i~'QUtRrrt mn<rj~cttSiI·Si'li?tt:t Cffi

['\J ct'~Ii1I-a:~IECI ~~qECl' f!\<4I~IU ~'%~. 

• 1 Read parshadbT!yaA. I Read dlldtrt'11l8al, 1 
• Oorrect Sanskr.t would be dvtU1Wn8atsaluurandli{JeramtUalWIUk7Ul• 'I'hlt , 

repet.tlOn of the mIStake Doted lD footnote 2 on page 669, ~ 
• ThU! should be bhat4raJcanatly4 (Sk. b1tattd.rakdJ1U1ptyd), But AI the wi 

vrobably feared that the sandhi would confuse ws meanmg, he appe ..... to I 
IDserted an a. between, k4 and mt. Though grammatlcally lDaccurate. 1h1l ILni

1 make Ius meanmg plain. ' 
• There .s a httle vacant space iD the origlDal after Ndlalle dne to the banl0 

the rook, where because of the dl1ficulty of amootlung It, DO letter haa beea ellM 
and the letter I .. wW(·h. belDg pa.... of the eame word, ooght to come cloJae to'M, 
has been cut at more than the usual dlStanOtl, • Bead clatm" r~fl""" 

, Bathe III probably for liatl.d. (Sk. hastd.t); hathe 18 still used In UOJar.it1 til ~ 
• through,' or • through the agency of', • Read mtu,ataiam, 
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To the Perfcd one. This dwelling eave or layana and these 
two O;Istern81 were constructed in the TnraBIIll hill2 in the 
Gtlvardhana (diStriCt) by the charitable Ushavadata, the son., 
of Dlntla and son-in-law of Kshatrapa (Satrap) Nahapana (of 
the) Ksha.hariita ('lynasty), who (Ushavadata) is the donor of 
three hundred thousand cows; who has made gIfts 01 gold and 
steps [reaching to the water1 at the river Barnasa.8 ; who has 
fed hundreds of thousands of Brahmans every year; who has 
",riven l Ul marriage] eight WIves to Brahmans at the holy place 
Prabhasa.'; who has prelff'nted rest-heUlles with four verandas5 

and pratisraYQ,$8 at Bharukachha (Broach), Dasapura, 
Govardbana, and Sorparaga, Rnd provided gardens and wells; 
who has made the nvers lba, PAra.da., Damana, Tapi, Karabena, 
a.nd DllhanuU fordable by me,ans of boats free of charge; who 
has made .abM,s7 and descents 8 to those rIvers on both banks; 
who has bestowed Ul gUt thirty-two thousand COCOIlJl\1t trees9 

.511 

The text haa imd. coo podk'lI0 (Sk 'ma" cka proM). Though plural, imtt III taken 
ual, booause Praknt haa no dual, and &II there are not Diore than two cIsterns 

, • thl. cave One of th .... e CI.terJUI to the right 18 .till muse l the other to the 
, h ... probably b~en filled With earth and stones. 
,frlfaomJ 18 the name of the bIll In whICh these caves are cut. The plural num· 

t ill the text is honontio and 18 commonly found In Western IndIa cave mscnptlOns. 
hpare V"IQrake.hu • In the ValOraka hill' In Karle mocnptloD.13. Separate 
\ phlet X. of the Archillological Survey of Westem Indl&, p. ~ See b~loW' 
.. l&rk •• 

1'I11rn4so\ is probably the BanAs river in Pltlanpnr. See below Remark.. The 
I 1 in the ongmal for stepa I. t.Ttlla wh,cb mean. stepa leadlDl{ to the water l 
" ,r .. a means gold or " lumlof gold moh.r, a1\ ~ "'''e whole expremon means who 
" Dlade gifts of gold and bUilt steps leading to l1le water'. edge. 

rhe expres810n means who gave (ID malTlage) eIght Wlvea to Rnlhmana at the 
Ii place Prabhl1S&. As for A8/.tabharynpmdena, ,t Ie a OOlDlDon practl08 m India 
, he rIch to provide the daught~s of Brllhmana WIth money enoo.gb to pay thlllr 
,I nag. expenses. Compare Aphsar 2nd Gupta 1IlSCrtptJon : 

~r-n ifT~~<{"1<{ct"l<it 
qftUII~MI",« '5:1! ~ REi'til"lQ.I<lUli. 

< also HemMri's Chaturvarga Chmbamani, Do\Dakhanda, Ka.nY'dAna Praltaralla. 
lotbeoa Indio.. Edition. But the use of the word bharya, or WIfe, BUggeStB another 
DIDg. Till 10 late &II Wltl.ua the laet fifty years laveral of the smaller Kathla.WU
fa and other rich people have made gifte of thell' Wlvel to theIr f"nllly pneste or 
"k,ls at Prabh4a alld Dwarka, and then bought them back by paymg thelr value 

,1I8h. Tina 18 uo new custom, for lUlder oertrun cnrcllmstaoo8s In the S6.tra penod 
, l&C1'lfi",l'8 01' YtUal'lldH8 Ilsed to gJve thlllr wives to the offiClatmg pneste or ntvoks 

then buy them back. It 18 therefore not tmprobable-that Uehavadlita gave eIght 
~8 Wl"dS or Mdry48 In marnag. to hiS PrabbAs pnellte and then bought them baCk. 
The ongmal haa Chatuhlltildvasatha. If the two words are taken together they 
III I a rest-house With fOllr doonl and lour vel'1lndae.· If taken separately cAat?Jhsdld. 
lid mean a iuur·doored room WIth verandaa on ILll four Sldea, and aM8atlua 
lld mean a rest· house for travellers. 
Prat..-raya, the word m the .mgmal, means an almshonse where food and other 
ruell are Slven ,n Charity, sODIethIDg hlle the modern A_ltr1J8 and &tdatlflrt& 
8abhli Ie a meetmg plaee. It here probably means a place on the nver bank. 
ere travellers might raat or when Brahmans and other pereons might meet and talk. 
Prapa IS • place for dnnklllg water. Ali ttl. dIfficult to Bee how a dr1nlung place 

vant.ed on a nver bank It may be taken to mean II slope or' glutt on the bank. 
upaLaTa. and Gui owIra) by whlob Dlen and alUDiais IDlght pase down to the water. 

; The word mula bterally DieanS a stew. or trunk; but aceOrdlDg to local uMg8' 
m8ms to be used for tree. To thiS day in GUlarBti documents the woro thad" 
~to meatl a tree, though it. OrtgUlal me&IWIB" a stem alld roote. 

Chapter XIV. 
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in the village of Nanamgolll.1 to the Ohllrah priestholJds Z (.f 
Pinwtali;avada, Govardhtt.!Ia Suvarl1aruukha, and RalllatJrthao 
in Sorparaga. .At the comnwnu of ]:hattd.raka (Nalllll'>tl,sl.),' 
I (Ushavadata.) went m tho rn.lllY 1If'.aS!)U to rele~hf' t: \> 

UttamabMdra (who was) hpsipgod by tho .Mlilavas 6 11wstt 
M:Alavas fled away simply by the grf'at noise (of llly COlIlUl!l) 

and 1 made them dependents of the Uttalllahha,lra. 
Kshat~as.8 Thence I went to Pushka.ra. and there I l-H.Lhd 
and gave three hundred thousand cows and a. v111age. 

He (Ushavadata) also gave a. field ha.ving bought it through 
the Bl·ti.hman AlvibMti, son of Vti.r6.111, paying the full valuq 
of four thousand KarsMparuts. It is in the possession of Ius 
(ABVibhutl's) father and (li! situated) on the north-west of tile 
city linuts. From it will arise the (means of supplying) tho 
chief (articles of) food to the mendicant priesthooq of the 
four quarters living in my dwelling cave or Zayana.7 

Inscription 11 is in two lines over the doorway of the left C0~ 
the veranda. Below it is inscription 12. 

TraJf8cnpt. , 

RN um ~mrn ~ ~\l ~~-
Q 8 «)4'lifi~?j(1 a6l0l<::1C'l6 ~r';f1.f ~@fir.wr ~~R 

~<Kr 
Samlcrit. 

~ mf: ~~(ld~ mr~ '1~q,"'I~ ~;fi~Q' 
~ W~ ~1r?IFIT ~rq~: 

-------------------------------------------------------- , . 
1 N!namgola is probably the modern N4rgol, four Dules north·west of SaoJ 

(Bombay Gazetteer, XIV. 291). Though now httle more than a Village, It Wal fo"," 
.. place of trade with a landIDg Or bandat'o See below Remarks. 

11 Charaka was an order of Brahmamcal monks, much lIke the monern KMI! 
'Who forced charity from the public. l'hey are often lDeDtlOBed III JalJl t.AA'ks. 1 

8 As the InSCnptlOn readQ Scyrparage eM, Ramaff.rtke, Ramatlrtha 18 prol,:>!,ly 
:anodem &makunda reservoir In Sopars. It UI stone bul1t but mucb filled Vi Itt. et\ 
and has rums of temples and broken lInages rOl1ud It. (Jour, n. B. R. A "'.)e J 
214; Bam. Gaz. XIV. 340). Probably a body of Chvakaahved in I" DClghb',Ulh." 

4 ThiS 13hattaraka or lord, at whose command U .. havad .. ta went to rel<l\IIe' 
Uttamabhadl'&s, was probably hiS father-m-Iaw Nahapllna. . b" 

6 The eriglUal has Malall,lI.i wluch may alao be ,s,," Malay&ih. that \11, r: 
inhabItants of Malaya. Bllt coJlludermg the interchange of 11 and II In l'rik~ 
leems better to read M:Uav&lh as Uahavadata goes thence to Pushkara ID RaJI'll 

8 The Uttamabhadrae m'e here mentioned 118 a lUha.tnya tl'1Le J u fu.r .. UI ~ 
there IS no other reference to thiS tribe. j 

, The changcof persons III the language of dIfferent parts of ih1ll iI:UlcnpboD ill wet i 
of note. 'l'he first three hnea, &818 usual III grant wscnphODB. are the ImperlOl1lOl reG I 
of acts or of gifts Tbe first postSCript 18 III the fint penon. '.At the C"DlJ/l~1 
Bhattaraka I went III the ralUY's_on to rele&lle the Uttamabh.idra who waa beole .. ~ 
the Mli.lavas.' Who thiS I and the 13hattJUaita commandmg Ium are, _ net "k"', I 

no other Nwuk insorlpt108 18 Ushavadataetyled BbattarBka, a tItle "hlOh im' 
lovereign power_ It is therefore probable that the I 18 Ushavauata &Ild the HiH>tt&& 
en' lord 18 hIB f .. tber-in-law Nahapl!.na. 'l'be seoond postslll'1pt IS 1& th .. tim,] pet 
and use8 the demonstrative pronoun' by thIS,' apparently ",fe('nng to Lbe • b~ • 
~Y" of the first postscript. Tbe use eJso of the first perllOU III '_f/tll· 110

4 the sam .. postSCript shows the oarele.slllleB8 of the WJ'lter. I 

8 '/)d/,I!iu 111 a rather unusual {OI:III. The fonn lJI ordmary nee m the WCtI'" I 
eave iWlcnptiOJUI is dllhlll.. -
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r~DscriPtion 12 is in five linea close below inscription 11 ; each line 
continued on the back wall of the veranda. Mr. West has 
aratcly numbered the parts of the inscription OD each wall as 

os. 16 and 1S.1 The mistake was originally made oy Lieutenant 
~ettl and has been repeated by Professor Bhaudarkar:3 

Tronacri.P'-

[\1 fijot om \f' atm.q~(ij ~ ~Uffif ~ 
rj~(.H1 iii (%H( ~~ ~~ (rem' 

:q1~R(1ij ~ ~ Plqll?id~· iR' ~ 
<ti1i!1 qU(tli!(3t14 

['J r.r ~ \000 &<ffl .tffiit~ ~ 
C!tllC1Irj5 ~f<f f;:rorr"tcfi-i~IUI!!<i58 '" ~ '" 
CfiIi!lqull ~ tIT<N"fC!(lQ41~ ~ ~. 
~ '000 iN ql~Cfi~la' SiQ<i'it1CfiACfiI-

{\] it ~ 000 erN qI9:ltlll"~8 ~ CfiIi!lqU/I 
O\q~ ~I(\C\I ,,~ W pq4f1Cfitl~ it 
, 0 00 it ~ ~ QJft ~ ~'Ur <ffl!P-lR9 

'" ~ cfh:rrq' ~ mftCfilO srmrCfi'1l q-12 

~la ~ ql~;:"N~~ ~ a:rm ~4 
[\f] ~u CfiI9;<Ii!'!1 '" llR ~~ ~ m1t4 

'U"f'16 !!~iji!~1 fir SiO (o 0 0 '@' '" wi ~16 
f.:rrt1I~7 ~la '" 1fi<i5CfitIT( ~9 ffifcr iI'-... 
~;:r ~ cffi \f t <tiTTCf'li~ ~ ~T'fi20 cmv 1\ 

[,J 4"'fW ~l ~f ~;r~ 'if~4 
~ m \90000 q-:q~2i ~ iiaT 

~t8 ~~ ~~ ~m ~h atRr. ____ i~----__ ------________________________ __ 
1 Jour. B. B. R.. A. Soc. VIT. 60. I JOtII'. B. B. R. A. Soc. V. 
e Tran ... Or. Cong. ~lSH)t 381, lI34. • Read tlate.. ~ Read _id_ 
a Read fJlulam. ReaCl 6t1I(lm. 8 Read ,atam. I Read va&allUlhdnam. 

10 Read cI"'~ " Read M~ U Read yam. 
II Read saftalfram. II Read "",kmo. D Read IIdl.gera_ 
II Read Miv.e(lm. If Read 8abMyctm. 18 Read flibadlllMtlo. ' 
III Read r.liantrom. .. Roo.d ~. • Read 1IOyUtam. 
~ Roo.d Irnnaakam. ~ Read ~ ~ Read MclntNm.. 
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Sct/lskrit. 

n) fut q'if 'd~ ~rf;1llT~ mf: ~~ ~1m1 
~ow:r ~r;rr ~!1f ~~~'l ~1'T 
eql~~I1~~ ~ ~(f ~~~~411l;frf~: 
Cfi I t{j q ol\=r~~ - . 

[~] fQr:;fu'Or ~ 000 B-tn<r eqIQlI'i{~II~. q~1l'1.. 

~:r <rnof llR~ftf ~~~ 'if. ~"ff ~ 
¥lltfl9 0Jl: ~: ~'o~ ~~, ~T
~Ofj~ ,0 0 0, ~: q idCfl ~i<i'; aT'i{<fiT~
~~-

[l.J q- ~ ooo,~: ~qrnCfl~ ; ~ ~ <r.mq-!1fr 

~~, rf.i:~::RiT: ~~~~1(i\6~~ 
is ~ ~ ~, 1{q<r)3 ~.~~ crqrr1fORt 
~~t ~ ~ ~* qNt'. If(~~ 
~ qnft~ ~, arcr: ~~ur 

[g] ~. 0fiT~ 'if mit fif~~ <::mr';r ;m~
~uurt JI.&6~«IOl1'2.r {fa o. ~ uef ~rf 
~~ ~ :q i"<'fI~'Cti oqft-:;t ~. ~
~ ~ Of' it cnrf~~ ~~ ~t, 
~~, 

[<\] q's:q~~~ ~~ ~ ~«{:-<fiT
tjfqol{1~wfUr tffifff \9000 0 ~f-mt ~<M" 

~ .., . 
~t<IT ij<iu {1~(i4?:f I: ~ ~ 

[~l ~~ :qft~ ~'. 
Trtm8latio7h 

. To the Perfect one. In the year ~2, in the month Vai.lakhe, 
Ushavadata., the son-in-law of Kshatrapa. Nahapana (of tile)' 
Kshaharata. (dynasty) and son of Diniko. gave thls dWt'UUlg 
cave to the assemblage of the four quarters, and he also ga1 It • 

three thousand (3000) KarsMpanas as permanent capltal to 
the asselllb:mge of the f<!ur quarters, which (KIirsh8.panaa) lAt'/l 

I Tho original has .eto in the Ilin$ular correspouding to SlL ~aamdJ" 'rbe 
matleM conne~-tlon requu-ea etebhya m the plural, but the I'r6.knt Idww _IN. t ' 
allowed the slngular eta. 

• Th.ts expresrnOIl mean!luot 2000 ckivaralr:tU, but two thoulI8Jld fol' c/tj .... ""~ , 
8 See note 1. 'The text may be also call1ltrued "'''''',,,'''''' II .. 
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for the price of clothes i and kUBan!ls' for those who Ibre in 
this dwelhng cave. These Karshlipanas hav~ been entrusted 
to the guilds hvmg in Govardhana, 2000 Wlth one gmld of 
weavers (yillldmg) mterest. one hundred padd.as, and 1000 WIth 
another weaver gUild (yieldmg) interest seventy-five padlka8:S 

Chapter XIV. 
.places of Interest 

NllUK. 

These kJ.rsMpanas are not to be gtven back; their mterest IS 

to be enjoyed. Of these (KarsMp8nas) from the two thousand 
for clothes, yrelding one hundred plJ,{ld.a8 mterest, a cloth fo; 
the rainy reason 1lI to be given to each of the twenty mendl-
eants living m D'Y dwelling cave dunn~ the ramy s!,-ason; an.d 
(from) the thousand yieldmg seventy-five padtlcas mlRrest (IS 

to be given) the pnce of kUBana. (Also) eight thousand cocoa-
nut palms' (have hoen) gIven in the vlliage of Olnkhalapadra 
in the Kapura rustnct. 6 All thIS hac; been rela.ted before. 
the councll of merchants; and it has been engraved on the 
doorway front and Ilpeaks (my) work. 

AO'am what he (I) gave (had resolved to give)8 formerly in 
the 41st year on the fifteenth (day) of the bright half of 
Kartlka, tJus former gift has been settled on ~he venerable gods. 
a.nd Brahmans on the fifteenth (of K8.rtlk 1) m the 45th year. 
(TI1l8 gift is) &eventy7 thousand Ka.rshlipa.nas, the value of 
two thousand BtWaT'nM oountmg thirty-five kJrsoopanas for one 
8!1tmffl<J. (ThiS Inscription) sets forth (my) work (standing) 
on the front of the doorway. 

Inscription 13 is over the doorway of the right veranda cell~ 
i\ It ill letter for letter the same as inllcription 10. It is inscribed ill<. 
,I three lines lU well cut. well formed, and well preserved letters: 

Trll" .. cripf. 

ftr.:t ~ ~ ~ ~-
~ ~ i{J;fFfi~ '>1« i3"~ 
~ir1 ~~ ~~~ 01~, 

J Ch",,,nt., l,torally means OIle who we!lrll a. monk's dre88, or chwara, that ill 
monk I ID the text the word Beems to hsve been ulled I,Il tho sense of the droaa or 

'i ... "ra It.elf. 
I, •• Th" text haa KllIJana; thIS word is of nncertam mearung. It may come from. 
{,+a'ffl"", that 18, coone food gJven to mendICants; or It may mean a mat (8k 
"_ya), a R",,'. Beat, or it may be klt8lIya (the mendicant's) dnukmg ves.cl. • 
f a i'add(.a lR anotb&r nlUUe for th" COlD kdr8ltfLpantl; It 18 used III trus lDScriptioQ 
,)J8t«ad "f karsAdpana When lleT cent bas to be expressed. 
~ • The word III tbe ol"lgmal 18 mula and means a. tree. See above p. 571 note 9 
I 0 K"puraMre. The word 10 the text mean8 III the K:1pnra Ulnka. The compound 
"8 to be diSSolved Kdpure d4"yanle ya817Utd1t. kapuraM1'alI, that .B the K'pnra 
Tal"ka a~ who$8 head qua.rte1'8 (Kapural all taxes and cesses of the whole Uluka are 
Igatll<lre,1. The word aMra,e oommonly found ID Valablu, Cbalukya, and Rashtra~ 
kllta oopper-plates In th'8 _. 

• Dat".... l'he word m the original seems to be used ir. tbe sense of Bamkalpitam, 
tha.t 18 reaolved to BIve. It III a commOD cllstom 111 indIa to make a samkalpa of a 
gIft WIth a hbatlOn of water. After thIS haa been done the gift i8 made whenever 
~ne nonor tinne It convement (Hem!!.Jr,', (''batnrvarga ChlUtamlUll, Dana Kha.uda, 
13!l,llOtheca InnIC .. EdItIon) In th .. present case the donor appears to have made 
the .am!..alpa of the gIft ID the year 41, and the gIft Itself m the year 45. The 
• ngraver arrears to have omitted the name of the mODth after 45, thongh he gJvea 
the dl\y pullara .. • fiftet-nth '. 

f Tite"lrord IU the text is iJtJJa.., wluch corresponds to the Maclthi word fo~ seventy 
, 1)(IttMQ. and to the GOJatati .1UeTa, 

P4ndu-Lena ·Cave., 
Cq1!e X. 
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Ba1l8krit. 

,r~;[ m: &I~{[cW4 ~ ~-
~ ~~~ C;WfIRm'l 
cg~ ~~flr:;w:rr ~~~: 

Trar&8latlon • 

To the Perfect one. The meritorious gift of a. cell by DaklJ~ 
mitra (Sk. Dakshamitnt), daughter of Kshatrapa Nahal'RIUl 
(of the) Kshahad.ta. (dynasty), and we of Ushavadata, sou 
ofDhllka. 

Above the animal capitals is an outstanding frieze about two ~ 
a half feet broad supported on a. beam which rUD.B from end to ell 
under which at intervals of about a. foot are umtatlOns <I 
wooden rafters whose ends stand about two inches heyon I tb 
outer face of the beam. Above the beam with the out~taJllli~ 

. rafter ends is a. plain rounded moulding about fonr inches brqa4 
and above the moulding a belt of rail about a foot broad with thr~ 
horizontal bars. Over the rail are two narrow lines of moul.Jini 
Above these the rock roof projects about 5' 6". Five steps leal 
down from the veranda to the front court, of whose finor ah!loE 
no tra.ce remains. On either side of ·the court is " rt'C08IJ, wIth . 
band of rail above. In the right wall of the left rp,cess is a figul 
of Bhairav similar to that in the hall except that hili ornament,R at' 
clearer as he is less thickly covered with red-lead. Over his hea. 
is a canopy of seven snake-hoods. He wears large earring", a serpe» 
necklace, armlets, and bracelets wrought WIth the beaded pll.tter 
called ghugharmal. PloOund his waist is a massive belt Ills lei 
hand rests -on a mace and in his right is s. dagger. A garland han~ 
to near his ankle. On either side of Bhairav are small madon 
female figures probably in imitation of those within the llall . 

..There are two weather-worn inscriptions (14 and 15) in th! 
court. Of Inscription 14 which is on the right wall of tht' cl)urt tht 
weather has worn away the beginning of each lino, tlH~ injury in 
creasing from the top -downwards. After the first eillven lines tllet! 
is an empty space with room for two or three lines and then a101l 
four lines of writing. These may be two independent iTlSCfiPti]O 
or part.s of the same, but· the ti (Sk. iti) at the end of tfle 1i 
inscription favours the view that the inscription is complete. '1. 
lower lines will then form a postscript. .As the greater part of t 
inscription is mutilated it is not possible to give a complete tran.,] 
tion. The fonowing is an incom,1lete transcript and tramlatwl1 
line by line, of what remains. The bracketed letters in the tlJ.ll 
script are suggestiohS : 

Trutl8Cf"ipt 

fum ~) ern ~ ~;'{tr ~ 

1 The first letters left in the' first hne are ttUa kshatrapru;a. Tbe inscnptJ.On. a1rea4 
gIven suggest that r<vIW 1cJJI';'lu7JT<I are the mls.mg letters. Slmt1arJ.", m tb .. b"gutuit 
of the second Ime, eeven letters seem to bave been lost. Aa the hues show ()D~ lilt! 
more lost than those IDlssmg in the first Ime, and Be jama are the la&$ ietwre of .. :! 
tir&G hue, 1t seem" probable that the misw.ng letterrt may be tl6 Dlfllk"~ ...... 
are CommOD in other inscrlptiODB aDd wollld fill the vACaDt &1'-. f 
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[di!1ril4ll'>l«] ~~ ~~ ~~ 
- - - - - - ~f45rl "ltii<hlrt 41{cil l [<fiTitJ 
- - - [~~'liJ ~8 aj~41ii't!~ 'd~Ptq«l€uq 
- - - [~] ar' ifm11IT $f~ ~ 
- . - -. - [~rr<f<'ff) 6 ifl ~ 0 1I;oj l'f.rt «Cl\1 
[~] - - - [lFR] (U6 m7 ifrnf!IIT;f1:J a:m 
------------~~~ 
[a] - - - - - - - - - - - rrcrt ~ld6~tI~'1 'd'q' 

[<r?:r~ ] - - - - - - ilnif - .:. - ~ 0fi1fffiT1Oj" ~ 
- - - - - - -:- - - - - ~:q ~ ffi{ 

-----------"i~ 

- - - - - - - - - - - Ell] If<{(ff ifmOTT 
- - - - - - -.- - [m:] ~~ ti"'<I'm 1\0,000 

-------------~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - qi\~q' 

Sa1i8k."It,. 

[mr: ~] m ~ rt\f::tlrttlOl ~ 
[~~]~~~~ 
- - - - - ~~ "1\f~41lrt.l~ cnrit . 
:- -- [ll~),~~~~ m@ffi 

- - - [llltOT] ar ifmOTT ~ ~ 
[~] - - - - - iI1lfAVP·J4) rrcrt UCffi 

577 

1 It IS Dot pOllSI ble to suggest the missing letters belore G'k.eneAine (~) as thel 
probably are names of plae" •• 

• The malrtt of re III R{lllare 18 in the middle of the l"tter ra and Dl8.1" be So split in 
the rock. If thl8 18 the case the reawn~ would be fl4garake lcttptf,7'tl and thIS appeAl'll 
probable l1li the name Kipura occurs 111 Il18OrJptlOD 12. See ahove page 673. 

a As rJ./.~ 18 the first I"tter preserved and .... the CODtext is of places, Bha.ruka.cheha 
beiD~ the only plaoo'Dame eDwng 111 eMa, and belDg also mentioned III another 
inscnptloD of USll8vadAt&, BhaMa may perhaps be 8Uggeeted. 

• The lotte .... precedJng to are probably bl,ugalJa, the two words together reading 
bhaga''tl({) Brtthm"ndh as ID other 1UBCrll'tlOna. 

• As a doubtfnl 14m a.ppears before Bra of Brdl",.,.l'II£nam the other missing lettel'll 
are probably blk,gat'(J. As the la.st letters of this ilDe are Bata8a and the Imtw lette,. 
oi the seventh hoe are tarl! devd ... am. the nusamg letters of the seventh line Imt 
probably hr.urapradMva bAal/aw.. 

e Read 1tIm. , Read devd,-. 
1123-73 
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[~1f~ ] - - - -~ i1mO't~~ ?;m 

- - - - - -'- ~'.if~:[ ~~ ~u 
1m] -' - ~ - - - rrcrt ~~~<f m 
[~'1) - - - - - iTT&l~) ORIf ;UtJi"mr.rt ~ 
- - - - - - fl<TJjctl~ 'if ~ mq 

'" 
-----------~m 

-----:--~iITiW1lT 

- - - - - -{~~] wfOr '1~mcr... ~o,ooo 
- - - - - ~;rw:rt (fr~ 
- - - - - - - lf~. 

Tra1!8lation. 

Lines 1 and 2, In the usual deeds l of Bah Ullhavadata 
(Sk. Rishabhadatta) son-lll-law of the Kshatrapa KlIlg Naha.
pllna (of the) Kshaharata (dynasty) and son of Dinika, 

(3) •..•....•. _ •• in Chechilla, in the Clty of Dahanuka, in 
Kapum. 

(4) .•..•.. o •• , in (Bharuka)chha, in AnugniUla ~2, or the 
Ujeniya (Ujjain) branch. 

(5) .•.•.•...••..• The venerable Brahmans ,dine hundred 
thousand. 

(6) 0 o •••••• o •••••• (Of the donor of) a hundred thousand 
cows to venerable Brahmans. 

(7) ••.•.••. 0 •• Gave to gods and Brahmans ••••.•... 
(8) •..•••• " •. (Of) the Kshahara,(ta] on the liIteenth of 

the bright half of Chaltra. 3 

(9) ••.....•....•. By Usha[vadata] (Rishabhadatta) the 
donor of a hundred thousand cows. 

(10) ' ••••...• To Brahmans at the river Barll/isa. 
',(11) ...... .- .• And in Suvamatu1;ha. is knOWD of it. 
}(12) ........ 0 Finis. 

• Lower Pare. 
(13) •••••••• 0 Venerable Brahmans. 
(14) •.•• a •• a. Fifty thousand, 50,000. 
(15) .. a. a·a.' • On the full-moon day in the sacred place. 
(16) .••.••••. , 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0.' •• ". 0 0 '.0.0 •• , 

1 The word in the origmal is netyakesu, probably Sa.nsknt naitYK<!Jlhu, mooning.1& 
or usual a.cts. It would seem that Ushavadata had made It ODe of hl8 dally ",,'to 
feed a number of Bnlhll1a.ll8, of tho UJJaYUll bral10h at Chechlya and the otl 
places mentioned. 

a The word 1ll the original is anugamamhi wluch may be taken for Ssnolr 
A.nugrame, that IS, m Auugr4ma. VIllage. If th~re 18 no pla.oo called Anugrrima, lin 
be Anugramam, that 18 in every pla.ce, Chechma, Dahlluu, Broach, and othlll'lI.. 

8 Tho eIghth hne contains the date but the year 18 lo.tt iu the JDlUllli lett",., 
Ino~th IIDd day only appellllDg. 
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Inscription 15 is on the left wall of the court. The first seveu Chapter XIV. 
Iinp~ are entIre but uneven, as the space is taken up by the Places of Interest. 

NAsIJ[. 
trunk of one of the elephants in the capital ot the left pilaster. 
Of the whole in>!criphon thirteen lines can be read and a line or 
two 8J e IObt. The letters are not deep cut j and time and weather :P~dl1.Lena Cav~s. 
have worn away the right siue of the inscription. The letters differ [1I8{)"ptirm :t5. 
ill their form from Andhra letters and are much like the letters used 
Ly the KAthiavad Kshatrapas. Tbe language is Sanskrit with a 
ruixture of Prakrit like that of the Kshatrapa in,~criptions. The 
letters shown in brackets in the transcript are too weather-worn 
to be read. These are suggested as they appear probable and in 
accordance with tIle style of the inscriptIon: 

T ra7l8cript. 

( ~ ] ftN mI': m~~ f!lli4{'dIl:fh~')j~ 
[ ,,] anfm'tr~~2 (r<t~ rr.rr (m) 
[ '] mrro..rrq 'd ~ ~ n [~] 
[ \! ] tr ~ :wr.rfWt+411f: ~~-
[ ~ ] ~~~ ~ l1uftl6fl~ RJ>,foI'q~ [qr] 
r ( ] "'IT ~R''fi7TI i3''1Tffi'fi7TI f.l6~ {~q T ~~
[IS] ~N ~q<{~i41tt1oq~ ~-
[ (] P1~'~;;iN~~qa:t~ ~---<tffif
[~] ~ awmr [;;r] l'fCffij ~ qcr (:] ~ftn" 

(~ff~ 
no] ~ ~ 000 ~~~: ~i[mfitT t , - - -- - [~] n \ 1 tnrr: WTTf.t tR ~ 0 0 ~~<fi~ ~ - - - ~ 
n ,] '\ff 'if CfiIEl'qUII ~'1 - - - - - - - -
rnJ ~-----m~-----
[~8] - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
[\ ~] ------------- -

J The two letters Mdclha are a little doubtful 
I For ..4bhlrasyaavMlUenlJ8J/a rea.d .AbMraqe"xu·asenCUYfJ. 
• For e4iUa PU~'(J'U(I read etal/am ,fIliml/fJ7Il. • Read .amg1uuUa. 
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[ ~] otrrij "'i1"lctIo:tl"laltl ~ qo: ~<r.~rnrt ~ 
"fitt't1q oI4 
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Tra1l8la.tion. 
To the P~rfect one. On the thirteenth da.y of the fonr/,ll 

fortnight of summer in the year nine of the King the A.bhlra1 

18Varasena, son of Abhira Sivadatta and son of Madhari (the 
Queen) ; on the aforesaid day a permanent capital for the 
welfare and happiness of all beings, by the female worshipper 
Vishnudatta, a Sakanika, daughter of Sakagnivannan,9 'WIfe of 
Ganapaka Rebhilas and mother of Ganapaka Visvavarman, 
for medicine for the sick4 among the assembLige of mendicants 
from the four quarters, living in the Trirasmi mountain monas
tery, was deposited with the present and iuture li (come and to 
come) guilds .. esiding in ••.••. Among them 1000 kArsMpanas 
have been placed in the hands of the Kularika8 or weaver 
guild; two (2) thousand with the Odayantnka7 guild; five 
hundred with the .......... guild; ......... hundreds WIth 
the oilmen guild; these Karshapanas ......•...•..••... 

Oave XI., close beyond cave. X., but on a. higher level, is a ~ 
dwelling cave or layal1a, consisting of a veranda, a small hall, Sa 
and a half cell. The hall is 11' 8" broad, 6' 10" deep, and 6' 8" 
with 8. grooved door 2' 7" wiJe and 6' 8" high. In its back wal. 
the left, is a half cell 7' 3" deep, 5' 7" broad, and as high as the ~ 
Along its back and left walls is a. continued bench 2' 3" high J 
2' 2" broad. . In the hall to the right of the back wall is a B~ 

~ 
1 Ablm'u, or Abltira is the name of a tl1be to which the king Isvarasena -III 

ha.ve belonged. A further notIce of the Abblras is gIven below under Remarks. 
8 Agniva.rma. is called a Saka, that is of the Saka tnbe to whIch Ushavllrl[,ta~ 

belonged. Agnlvarma's da.ughter V18hnudatta., the donor of th18 grant, 18 also II! 
Sakamka, that IS, a woman of the Saka tnbe. _ , 

B Gana.pa.ka ap~rll to be a profeSSlonal name or a surname as It is borne b<1 
the father Rebhl.a and his Bon Vlsva.va.rman. Ganapaka means the hea.d of::J 
Ita meanmg m thIS passage is not clear. 

4 The 'Word in the orIgInal is g,ldna, Sansknt gldna, meaning tired 01' me 
Buddhist books always use gldnq,' iu the sense of slCk or dlseased. In t~.~j 
expression gldnapar.charytt 01' serVlce to the sick, whIch is one of the lDSln .i""" 
thetr relIgIOn, the word Il'ldna is used in the same sense. I 

'The ongmal has tigatd(nd)gata8u. Nothmg definite can be &ald abo~ 
meaning of tws expresSIon. It may perhaps be among tho gUIlds 'come AI 
come' tigata, and antigata, that is, present and future. The meanmg appealll t 
that mterest on the capital invested with thll gll1lds should be pwd Bither bj 
members then hVlng or by those who may oome after them. The name ot tbGj 
is lost. 'i 

e Kula.rika is hke KoUka found in Ullhavada.t&'11 inscription (12) older thAD 
It is probably a later form of the Sante word. : 

? To what craftsmen thul refers is not known; Oda is at I'l'<l88Dt II (l8j 
stone-outters, and tws guild of Oda,lIantrikaa may perhaps have beeD II lllMOU'SJ 
The na.me of the guIld following tlilll is lost. Tilape8haka, is the Tell'. or 0 
gUlld. - i 
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recess which in later timeR has been broken and a hole mads . Chapter XIV. 
through to the first cell in the right. wall of the hall of cave X. Place. of Interes 
That this Iil onl~ a recess, not a cell, as It ~ou1d ~ave been had not the NABm:. 
(till ill cave X. mterfered, shows that thl'S cave 18 "later than cave X. 

h b h 1 Pandu·Lena,Ca'VetI There may have been a small bench in t e reces'S, ut as t e ,ower (]a~ Xl. 
part is l'lOken no trace of the bench remams. In the part of the 
hack wall between the recess and the half cell is a blue figure of 
It Jain&. saint or Tlrthankar, of about the eleventh century. It 
seems to be RitlhalJhadeva, the nrst Tirthankar, as his hair falls on 
his shoulders, 0. peculiarity of that saint. The figure is in the cross-
legged or p,admasana mudra and 2' 3" hig~. B~low his seat are two 
tigers lookin~ forward, and between the tIgers IS the Dharmachakra.. 
Near the len leg of the image is something like a small child, 
prouably the son of the person who paid for the carving of the image. 
The throne-back of the Image has on each side the usual alligators or 
makm as, an.l round the face IS an aureole. On either side of the face 
a. human figure floats through the air bearing a garland, and outside of 
each fi,~ure is a small fiy-whisk bearer. Above the aureole are three 
umbrellas each smaller than the one below it, denoting the sovereignty 
OVt:lI the three woriJs, trailokytulhipatya. At the extreme top are 
two Hoating figures with fly-whisks. In the right wall, to the 
left, is an image of the Jains. goddess Ambika. and to the right 
an Image of the Jaina. demi-god Vira Manibhadra.. AmbiH. sits 
crObs-lcgged on a lion under 0. mango tree in which are a cleverly 
carved monkt:ly aud soma birds. In her lap is an infant and to 
the right of the infant is a boy with a fly-whisk. Ambika. has 
her hair in a large roll drawn to the left side of her head; she. 
wears ell.rrmg'l and a necklace. What she carried in her right hand. 
is broken; it must have been the mango branch with fl"Ult which 
it! prescrl11ed in Ja.ina books. To the right oftha image is a standmO' 
figure of a bearded man with an umbrella in his right hand and ~ 
conch shell in his left, probably a worshipper. The entire image of 
Ambika with her lion is 2' 9" high. 'MAnil>hadra is a male ficrure 
sitting on an elephant, his toes drawn under him, and his h~ds 
retltillg 011 his knees. He held sometlilng- in his hands. but it is 
too broken to be made onto This group is 3' 5" high includinO', the 
elephant. He wears a four-storied conical crown and a sacred thread. 
II?- the l~t't wall of the hall is 80 cell 6' 2" broad, 6' 5" deep. and 6' 8' 
hIgh, WIth a door 2' 0" broad and 6' 8'" high. Its floor and ceiling 
arc on the same level as the hall. The veranda is 10' 4' broad 
and 3' 11" deep. Its floor was originally on a level with the hall 
fl?or, but it is now mu~~ broken. Its ceiling is about two inches 
hlgher than the hall ceIlIng. To the left of the veranda is a 
benched recess. In front, above the veranda, is a. band 01 rail 
about a foot broad supported on a double line of moulding and a 
beam-like baud "ith outstandinn' rafter ends. At present part of 
the floor of the veranda, part of its side walls, and of the seat, are 
broken, and there is no access to the cave except throu<1h the hole 
mentioned above which must have been made in lat~r times to 
communicate with the first cell in the east wall of the hall of 
cave X. 

In the hack wall of the veranda, t.o the right of the doorway and 
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Cha.pter XIV. close under the ceiling, is Inscription 16 in two lines. TllO lett,.",! 
PIMes of Interest. are deep, distinct, and well preserved: 

NJBIK. Xranacr,pt. 

l'Andu-Lena Caves. ftN' ~~1i~ 
1718cript1Qf1 16. 

Cave XII. 

Inscription 17. ~ 

~orfiij" ~ m~. 
8a1l6krU. 

ftr.[ ~~<fi~ 
(Is(OICflt'4 ~~: 

Tramlation. 
To the Perfect one. A dwelling cave, layana, the meritorious 

gift of Ramamnaka,l SOn of the writer Slvamitra.. 

Cave XII. is close b~ond cave XI. but on a lower level, 1H~iu!J' 
partly below its veran a floor. It is a small dwelling cave or layalt~ 
consisting of a veran a and a cell. Of the veranda no trace i:l 
left. The front wall of the cell is also broken and the cell is partly 
filled 'with earth and is useless as a residence. The cell is 11' ] 0" 
broad, 7' 11" deep, and about 8' high. There are holes for th" 
monk's pole or valagni and along the right wall is a benched rece.'is. 

In the back wall of the veranda, to the left of the broken 
doorway, is Inscription 17 in five entire and a sixth part line. 
The letters at the right end of the lines, though not dIfficult to 
make out, are weather-worn. The inscription is otherwise well 
preserved: 

'l'ranllCript. 

~0'~a$H1 ~ (lS{oICflB 

0ICf1~qNiqB ~if ~if ~Qft-
{{\1' f1i~ R<nfct<f ~2 
~ aT\9~ ~;:r~ \ 0 0 

&ern {~ ~ cmwm ~ R<rr'{-

8a1(l8krit. 

[0 #fa::*1~==4t'4 ~ (IS{OICfltq 

[~] 0ICf1~q'tll<qFf ~ ~: ~-
[~] ~ Pi~~ ~~. 
[\l] mllT~ <flrtflqol~ki ! 00 

[~J ~ ~ ~ q-qrflfflFf qm~ ~
r (] ctf mrotf crrfck~ . 

I There is an Clnt!81!M/1, distinct on f'7I/1, in the originaL It may be a mistake of t.l." 
enfraver, or the form R4mamnaka may be a corruptIon of the I:lansknt RAIIIAllYa.k.a. 

. Read datct cha.. ~ Rea4 .atam. 
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'l'ramlatwn. 
The meritorious gift [of 8.1 dwelling cave, ~yana! by 

Ramanaka the son of Velidatta, a merchant and an inhabltant 
of ChMka.I'epaka.1 It is given to the mendicant assembly of 

Chapter XI 
Places of Intel 

NlsIx. 

the four quarters and he has a.iso given a permanent capital of 
8. hundred (100) KarsMpanas in the hands of the congregation. 
From thls a monk's cloth, chwa;raka, for the rainy season 18 to 
be gIVen to the ascetic who hves (there) in the ra.iny season •• 

Caves XIII. and XIV. are close' to one another, just beyond cave' 
XII. As their partition wall and veranda ceiling are broken 
they seem to be one cave, bnt their structure shows that they were 
originally two separate dwelling caves. 

Oave XIII. is in three parts, a. veranda, a middle room, and cells. 
'l'he verancla. was 12' 8" broad, 4' deep, and 7' 2" .high. It is now 
ruined, but its height breadth. and depth can be known from its 
floor and a. well preserved part in the right corner. The middle room 
is 11' 8" broad, 7 7" deep, and 6' 10" high, with along the right wall 
a benched recess 2' 8" high, 7' 2" long, and 2', 5" broad. In the back 
wall of the mldtUe room are two cells, the right cell 6' 9" broad, 7' 3" 
deep, and 6' 9" high, with a grooved door 2' 4{' wide and 6' 9" high, 
and alon l7 the back wall a bench 2' 2" broad and 2' high. The left 
cell, which is 7' 1" deep, 6' 10" broad, and 7' high, has along the back 
wall a benched recess 2' broad and 2' 3" high. Its door is 2' 3" broad 
and 6' 10" high. 

Oav8 XIV. is close to cave XIU. but l' 6" higher. Its entire right 
waU, which was originally the partition between caves XIII. and 
XIV., and most of its ceiling are broken. It consists of two parts, 
0. veranda, and cells in its back wall. The \"eranda is 14' 11" broad, 
5' II" deep, and 6' 7" high. In front of the veranda appear to 
have been two pilasters of whieh only the left with the usual double 
crescent ornament remains. Outside of the veranda the front face 
of the floor is carved in the rail pattern. Most of the veranda ceiling 
is broken. In the back wall of the veranda. are three cells, the right 
cell 6' broad, 9' 2" deep, and 6' 9" high, the partition between it and 
cave XUI. bein~ broken. There is a bench in 0. recess 2' 6" broad and 
2' 28 high. Its <loor, which was originallr grooved, is broken. The 
middle cell is IY 3" broad, 9' deep, and 6 10· high, with a grooved 
doorway 2' broad and 6' 10· high, and along the back wall a 
benched reeess 2' 6" broad and 2' 6" high. The left cell is 6' 8" 
btoad, 9' 2· deep, and 6' 9" bigh, with It grooved doorway lr 2" wide 
and 6' 7" high, and aJong the back wall is It benched recess 2' 6" 
broad and 2' high. Probably both these dwelling caves had 
inscriptions on the broken front. 

Close beyond cave XIV. is a cistern in a recess still containing 
good water. In the left wall of the recess is a woman's face with 
largo round earrin&s. It is proba.bly a late work representing Sitala, 
the small-pox godaess, who is generally shown simply by a head. 

1 ChhJIka.le~ka may be the name of yillage. a oity, or pecbape a COllIltry. It 
_ baa Dot been IdentUied. See below, Remarks. 

P4n4,Jl.Lel!.a Ca. 

Cave XIII. 

Cave ElY'. 
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Chapter XIV. About n~et;y feet Ito the lef~ of the cistern is an empty Bpace 
.ao8sofInterest. where cuttmg was begun but glven up on account of a. fi138Ul'6 111 

NAslls.. the rock. 
;1ndu.Lena Caves. OavlJ XV. close beyond the vacant space, is a shrine. like rpl1 1I.a<[e 

Oave X V. about the sixth century by Buddhists of the Mahayana Sf'ct} 'l'llf' 
carving of Buddha, Bodhisattva, and N agarli,ja is lIke that of the sixth 
century images in the Ajanta and Kanheri caves. The colI iii 6' !)' 
broad, 6' 9" deep, and 7' 8" high. The front wall is gone, Lut the 
round holes in the ceiling and the square 1101e8 in the floor cut fot' 
the wooden frame-work of the door remain and are dIfferent from 
those in other N asik eaves. In the Lack wall a five feet high Buddha 
sits on a lion-throne or simhasana, his feet resting on a lotus. About 
a foot below the lotus is a wheel or dharmaehakra, and on eiLber ~jrlo 
of the wheel a deer. The back or pitltilui of the throne have the ullual 
crocodile mouths supported on tigers. Above, on either side, is a 
bowing Naga.raJ&.. Buddha's face is surrounded ty an aureole, his 
right leg is broken, and his hands are broken off at the wrist. The 
wheel and the deer suggest that he was sitting in the teaching 
position or dharmackakra mudra. On either side of BudJha'~ 
lion-throne is a Bodhisattva 5' 2" high, only the legs of the rirrht 
figure remain. The left Bodhisattva has lllatted hair. H;;i fen 
han..d rests on Buddha's throne and his right hand holds a lotus stalk 
or nala. Above each Bodhisattva is an image of Buddha l' 6" 
high, sitting on a lotus in the teaching position or dharmacTtaT.ra 
mudra. 

CaV6XVI. 

On the left wall is a.Buddha seated cross-legged in the teathing 
position or dharmachakra mudra over 8 lotus. The image is 3' ~' 
high and 3' ~" across the knees. The stalk of the lotus on which 
Buddha sits is supported by two Nagarajas. The Nagaraja's head· 
dress is a five-hooded cobra over a crown; the hair hanging behinJ 
in curls in the Sassanian style. From either side of the stOHl 11 
branch shoots forth about two feet broad with buds and leaves. 
Behind Buddha is a pillow and round the face is an aureole. To 
the right and left of the central image are six images of Buddha, 
three on each side, l' 7" high sitting cross-legged on 10tu8 seatg OM 
above the' other. Of these the two lower images on the left are 
broken. 

On the right wall there seems to' have been an image of Buddha 
like that on the back wall. All that remains is part 'hf the back 
of his throne ,with croeodile,~, traces' of the feet of the t'NG 

Bodhisattvas, and two Buddhas over the Bodhisattva.~. There ljI·rJrn. 
also to have been standing Buddhas on each side of the doorway; 
only traces of their feet are left. To the right of ca.ve XV. aro tw" 
excavations which look like recesses. The work seems to' hav!) I 
been stopped because of the badness of the rock. j 
, Oave XVI. is about twenty feet above cave XV. Of' some rock-Nl~ 
steps which originally led to it, from near the front of cave XV"'f 
almost no trace is left. The only way of access to cave X VI. is b!j 
an iron staircase of nineteen steps which was set up about 11"S~\J 
by a. Lohana merchant of Bombay. Cave XVI. is an old coIl turUIJ 
into ~ MaMyana shrine. It seems originally, to' ,have cO'DSiBt.cd \) 
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an ont.er veranda, an inner veranda, and a. cell, aM about the sixth 
century the three sides of the cell seem to have been deepened and 
iruagescut of It Mahayana Buddha. But,this is doubtful and probably 
CtJ.ves XV. and XVL were both cut anew. The cell was originally 5' 
3" broad and 6' 3" deep; it is now 11: b;oad, 10' 40" deep, and 7' 2" J;righ, 
with a doorwa.y 2' 5 broad and 6 2' lngh. On the back wall 1.9 an 
imaae ()f Buddha, 5' high and 2' across the shoulders. He sits on a 
lion~throne or 8imhaaana in the teaching position his foot restmg 
on a 1.)tu8. On either side of tho) back of the throne are tigers, over 
them are crocodlles swallowing water-fowls, and above is a bowing 
Nagaraj&. Buddll&'s face is surrounded by an aureole. On his left 
is a standmg Bodhisattva 40' 10" high with matted hair in the centre 
of which is & rehe-shrine. In hIS right hand he holds a fly-whisk 
and in his left a lotus with a. stalk, thus resembling the figure of 
Loke8varaPadmapani or BodhisattvaPadmaparu. On Buddha's right 
is a figure of a Bodhisattva dre'{sed in the same way and of about 
the same size. In his right hand he holds a fly.whisk, and in his 
left a purse or a Jug. Over t'ach Bodllisattva is a teaching Buddha 
l' 6" bj~h seated cross-Ieggeo on & lotu.q. On the left wall is a larger 
(6' 2" high and 8' broad) Buddha sitting in the same poSition on a 
hon-throne. He has fIy-wru~k bearers 5' 6" high, and above them 
are Buddhas, the &arne as those on the back wall The fly-whisk 
bearer to the left of Buddha has matted hair with a relic-bhrine in 
Ole 'Centre; the one to the right wears a crown. Both hold fly
whibks in their right hands and rest their left hands on their hips. 
The crowned fly-whisk bearer is probably Indr& or LokeBVara 
Vajradhara. the 14.-rure with matted hair has not been identified. 
To the right is a slmilar sitting Buddha of the same size, with a. 
similady ornamented throne-back or pithikQ.. Of his fly-whisk 
bearers, Vajrap8.ni Loke8vara or perhaps Indra on the right has a 
crown on lus head, a ti,-whisk in his right hand, and a sword in his 
left hand; Padmap8.ni cn the left has matted hair. a fly-whisk in 
his right hand, and a lotus stalk with leaves and a bud in his left 
hand. 

About furty feet beyond and sixteen feet higher than eave XV. 
16 Cavtl XVII. The spaCe hetween caves XV. and XVII. was left 
empty because the rock was seamy and unfit for working. A.t 
some later bme the rock seems to have been blasted with gunpowdtjr 
and reservoirs made which are now filled With earth and stones. 

Its inscription seeInB to show that cave XVII. wu inknded 
to be a dwelling-eave with a shrine attached. The shrine
room or chaiiya-g'l'iha is mentioood in the inscription but it was 
never completed, and has been turned into a cell with & bench 
3'. 9

M 

br~ and 2' high. This Ct'll is 8' deep, 7' broad, fUld 7' 8" 
hIgh, mth a doorway 3' 9" broad and 7' high. In front of the 
door", piece of rock, in form like an altar, has been left unwork!'d 
probably to make ornamental steps. In la.ter times a aa.lunkM 
or ling-cMe has been cut in the rock and a ling inserted. In 
front of the cell is a passage 22' broad. 4,' deep, and 11' 4" high. 
In the back wall of the passage, to the riaht of the cell door 
in '" shallow recess, '" four feet hi~h Bud~ stands on a lotus ~ 
tM gift position o.r tiara m!uln.i. This is a sixth century addition of 

.23-14 
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about the same time as the images in other caves. In front of the 
passage are two pillars and two pilasters with animol capitals Oil 

the front and back. On the pillars between the groups of animal: 
runs a beam-like band of rock and on- the beam rests the roof. 
The pillars and pilasters are plain and four-Slded. It was plObahly 
intended to make round shaft& with pot-shaped bases, but tht-';Y aru 
rough and unfinished. At the top of the pillar is a capitol of five 
plates each larger than the one below. Over the topmOllt plate, 
on either side of the beam, carved animals sit back to back with 
riders and drivers. The dress of the riders and drivers is curiou~ 
and is valuable as evidence of the style of dress which was in 
use before the time of N ahapana. On the inner face of both 
pilasters a man rides a fanciful animal with the beak of a bird, the 
body of a. tiger, and uplifted ears. On the inner face of both pillars 
are two elephants back to back, each with a driver and rider. On 
the outer face of the pilasters is a single elephant with a driver 
and two riders, a man and a boy. On tbe outer face of the right 
pillar, the driv.er of the right hand elephant wears a high turban 
and holds a goad or "hoM with a. handle, not a hook; the rider is 
a boy. The driver of the left elephant is a woman with a curious 
headdress. The riders are a man and a boy, the man with a 
curious headdress. In his right hand he holds a pot such as is ulled 
in worship. 
- On the outer face of the left pillar two elephants sit back to back. 
The right elephant is driven by a man and ridden by a woman 
and a girl. The woman's dress is much like that now worn by 
Vanj4.ri women with a central and two side bosses of hair. The left 
elephant is driven and ridden by men. 

In front of these pillars is a hall 22' 9" broad, 32' deep, and 11' 4" 
high. Its floor is on a level with the floor of the inner passage and 

. the ceiling is of the same height as the porch ceiling. In its rigM 
wall are four cells, the one in the extreme (visitor's) left unfinished. 
The floors of the second and third cells are on a level with the hall 
floor, but the floor of the right or fourth cell is about l' 6" higher, 
and is entered by a step. The left and the third cells have no 
bench, the second and fourth have benches along the back waU. 
At each end of the left wall of the hall is a small cell and between 
the cells a large narrow benched recess 18' 6" long, 2' broad, and 2' 6" 
high. The right cell is unfinished i the left cell is very small and 
in making it much care had to be taken lest it should break into 
'cave XVIII., the great chapel or chaitya Cave. A modem hole shows 
·the thinness of the partition of rock. 

The hall has a large main door 4' 10" broad and 10' high, and on 
its left a small door 2' 8" broad and 8' 4" high. On either side of the 
'main door is a window, the right one 3' 8" broad, 3' 5" high, and t.he 
left one 8' broad and 8' 8" high: Over the small door and Wllldcw 
in the back wan of. the veranda. is Inscription 18 in three and • 
'quartet lines. The letters are large, deep, and well preserved ~ 
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TrMJ8cripI. 

[t] ~ ~ ~mq<M1I tr~ !:1"~9j1\1 
tmr~(ffi I:T~ 

(') {If ~ q<ffi RI{O~J~ tcltr.Rr ~ 'if ~~
IN\r~a:q~-

[,) oU ~ ~ ~ CfiTft\ ~t~ ~~« 
~ Pp:uRla «-

[v] ~ ~ $rU@~ 
8aJll1cnl. 

[U R1u. o:j''d(l&:~ ~1'dili=:ilqCfi~ tr'l<1Cfi~ ~
~rnr~~ 

PtJ ~~m~tcIn%t~:q ~ 
~ t«tt '" ~-

(\] a(I~'i\~« ~ <fil'fUf e4a'l~lI~ 'i!lill~l~ 
~~ I:j~ f.tqfid~ «-

(It) {~~ 
T1'amlatimt. 

To the Perfect one. This is the dwelling--cave (which) the 
chantable Indragrudatta., a northener, inhabItant of Dantamiti 
(Dattamitrl), a Yavana, the son of Dhammad6V& (Dharmadeva.) 
caused to be excavated in the Tnru.snu mountaIn. Inalde the 
cave a shrine and (outside) two cisterns. This cave was caused 
to be excava.ted for (the spiritual good of the. giver's) mother 
and father, and has been dedlcated, for the worship of all 
Buddhas, to the mendicant assembly of the four quarters {by 
himself) with (Ius) Bon Dhammara.khita.· (Dharmarakshita). 

The veranda. is 6' 2" deep, 31' broad, and 12' 2" high. In front 
cor the veranda. are two pillars and two a.ttached three-quarter 
,pillars. On entering. to the west of the right three-quarter pillar 

• J The original has a.n OfluaMra over the first letter (da), whether intelltional In' • 
JI1l8take of the engraver It 18 hard to 8&y. 
" • The upper part of the laa$ letter III broken and. 1;)Ou hke "i, The grammar 
~U1l'e8 flO. 

The a, .. ""arIJ over dh. is Tedundant; it !. probably" tniatake of the engravu 
u the usual form 18 po4}dllo. 

, 4 '!he word. m the ongtnal .aM pulm<l D1umtflllJrakhttena may be also takell to 
mean • by Dhammarakh,ta and hIS 80n,' as though there was a sepa.rate JIlthVldual 

,J)lwumarakblta to make the dedlcation. Probably Dbamm&rakhlta 18 the name of a 
,3<10 of IndragnlCiatta, whom ... was often dOlle With wIves, 801llI, dJsctples and others 
Connected by relatJonlihip or otherwlse, the father mentIons as .. sharer in the merit 

4ibHhe ded,catlOll (compare KudA lIlBcnptlOllllI and 13 and SailaryAdi inscription 11 in 
Sepllol'&te Pamphlet X. of Arch. Sur. of Weatem ladia pp. 6, Ill, 38)~ .. 

Except the courts and the veranda the intenor of the cave i8 unfinished.. Thia 
inlICrlptlon mention. a aMne. but the only sign of a 8hrine are two pllla ... and other 
work III tho lUtenor. Thlll 18 remarkable a8 It UoWI that the dedlcatloll Willi 
IIOmetlUlea U\8cnbed before the work WIllI finiehtd. 

ChapterXn 
PlAeea ofIntere 

NlszJt. 
l'andu.Le~ Oav\ 

llUCriptl.". 1.8. 
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-Cha.pter XlV. is a little rough piece of wall which SeetnR to have been intenJ4 
Places ofInterest. for a fourth pillar but l:ft unfinished. In the right. or Wl'~t ellrl j 

the veranda 18 an mWnlshed cell. Between the pIllars f}"e Ate 
NlsIK. lead down to t~e front court, but these steps are not, as is usual, 

J>Andu·LeBa Caves. front of the mam door but, between the main door aud the f'm 
Oaw.x VII. door, opposite the left window. Some mistake seems to 11l\vC- l;~ 

made in the coru;truction of the cave. The pillars and piLtHters 
of the Satakarni style with large water·pot ba.ses eight·sided shu 
and inverted water-pot capitals with rair boxes, a pile of ti ve l'la. 
and animal capitals, closely lIke the pillars in cave X. 011 ~ 
inner face of the capital of the east pilaster are two animals haq 
to back with the mouths of birds the bodws of tigers and .. ret 
ears j each is ridden by a woman. On the inner face of tlle fh1 
pillar capital are two elephants back to back each driven by~ 
man and ridden by a woman. On the second pillar are tw 
lions back to back, a woman riding the right one and a mil 
riding the left one. The headdress of both is curious, a 1n.id~ 
knot ,of hair or ambodo with five plates in front. On the inl'~ 
face of the left pilaster are two elephants, the right eh'pha~ 
with both a rider and a driver, and the left one with only a rill~ 
On the front faces of both pillars Bnd pilasters two elephf.nj 
sit back to back. On the left or east pilaster the left elephant t 
driven by a man and ridden by a boy and the right elephant J 
driven by a woman and rielden by tl. man and 8. boy. On the £n 
pillar the left elephant is driven by a man and ridden by a boj 
and the right elephant is driven by a man and ridden by tv}. 
women. The mst woman's headdress is a curious circular dist 
the second's headdress has three bunches or jhumkhas like a V anj~ 
woman's, The second woman stretches her left hand to help 1 
third woman to mount. On the second pillar the left elepha~ 
is driven by 8. man and ridden by two women, the foremost of whoa 
raises her folded hands over her head in salutation. The rigb 
elephant is driven by a man and ridden by a man and a boy. Ot 
the left pilaster the left elephant is driven by one man and riddel 
by two others, and the right elephant has one driver and one rider: 

A frieze about two feet broad stands out &bout two feet from t~ 
animal capitals. It is supported by a belt of rock carved tit illwn a. 
'of a foot in imitation of wooden rafters whose ends, whirh w(' 
alternately plain and carved in woman:s faces, stawl about tw 
inches beyond the base of the frieze. AboYe the base of the frie? .. 
is a plain rounded moulding and above the moulding & rail wit. 
four horizontal bars together about fifteen inches broad. Above thi 
frieze overhangs a much broken eave of rock. I 

In front of the veranda is the court whose floor is 2' 4" below 
the veranda. It was originally 28' 3" broad and Ii' long, but no\1 
nearly half of it is broken. To the left of the court is a brokel4 
cistern with one step leading J,o it. In the hall arQ several rope 
rings and rice-husking holes showing that the cave has been used 
for stabling horses and as a granary.l 

------------~---------------------------------~ 
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Cave XVIIL is close beyond cave XVII., butsix feet lower .. It ~ 
tile chapel or olulitya cave, the centre of the whole group. It 18 39 
6" doep and nelU' the doorway ~1' 6" broad. The roof is va~lted 
and the inneT ~nd rounded It 111 surrounded by a row of pillars 
wll1ch cui olf an aisle about four feet bron Twenty-six feet frolU 
til" doorway is the relic-shrine or daghoba 12' high. of which 5' 4" is 
the hoight of the plinth. 3' "the height of the dome, and 2' 12" of the 
plates /IJld the teo. The circumference of the plinth is 16' 8". Above 
tho plinth is &. belt of rail traeery 9" broad, and over the rail, 
flepara.ted by a terraell 4" broad, is .. rather ovel semicircular dome 
8" high and 14' 7" in circumference. Over the dome is .. shaft 10" 
lligh and l' 8" broad with two b/lJlds in the rail. Thp. top of the 
AlhAit broadens about four inches on the eaat and west sides and 
lI\1pport.~ an outstanding framework the bottom ofwhichiacarved into 

-(our l'&fters whose onds stand out from the face. This framework 
·nports four plates eaeh ahout three inches broad and each la~l;,er 

I . an the plo.L\l below. Over the top of the fourth plate 18 a ruth 
. late about SlX. inches broad whose face is carved in the rail pattern. 

..n the middle of this plate is a round h()le for the umbrella. stem. 
and at the corners are four small round holes for flags. 

Down each side of the chapel is " row of five pillars. leavmg a 
C<'ntral space 8' 9" broad 8.nd side aisles with a breadth of 3' 6n

• 

Behind the relic-shrine is a. semicil'~ular Ilp1'le with a. row of five 
pillars sepll.1ated from the waIl by a passage 3' 6" broad. The five 
pillars in front of the relic-shrine on either side are plain eight-sided 
Ilha.fts with water-pot bases in the Satakarni style, tho five behind 
the relio-shrine lU'e plain eight-sided shafts without baaes. The 
pillars on the left side have no capitals; those on the right have 
l'ough squlU'e blocks aa if left to be carved into capitals. Along the 
top'i of the pillars. which are 13' 8" high. runs a band of rock dressed 
lIke a beam of timber 6" deep. Above the beam the well rises 
straight for 4' 4", wd then curves in a. dome 4'6" deep. At the top of 
the perpendicular part of the wall, aa at Ka.rle and Bha.ja. in Foons, 
.are grooves for holding wooden nbs. Three feet from the doorway 
are two plain Hat columns from the top of which the roof slopes 
towardd the door. Above the door and stretching about six feet on 
either side is a. cut in the waIla.bout six inches deep and six inches 
hl'~ad. and th~re lU'e eorrespondmg marks in the two first plllM'B 
as if some stagmg or gallery had been raised insido of the door. 
, Engravfld in four vertical lines. on the fifth and sixth pillars vf the 
right-hand row, is inscription 19. ThOt;gh not very deep cut. the 
l~ters are large and well preserved. 'lhe four lines on the two 
pillars, when read together, make up the text of the inscription! 

I. " Tranaeript. en t..,fq'J'JR arr{~~ :q ~1f\wsarifi6 !1~1.( If{r(~fu' 
(~] r{{f~CflI1.( U1lT'f'q{f arrQQ{f11TCfl6 ~i"'if\IRifi
[~] 1.( ~arft1.(ft1 ifiql7fOT<filQr1ff ~d~t qlI~ 
[It] (d~rit Pfrnfifcr.2 

Chapter XIV. 
PJaces of In.terea1 

NlsJl[. 
PlIDdq·Lena Cave&. 

Cave XVIII. 
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Sans!"., it. 

[~] ~~rl1r<!:rri{~q~:q ~fiji.'S~~~~41q;ff 
[~] ~r~~qr~!fir!irU) U;;frl1r~fq~m ~

nrR'fIrqr:(O 
l~J ~nlltrQT: '!iql1furifiqrtl.~~lJi{ q~~ 
r II J f=;r~,<qr R'arrqq'i: 

T1(jn~latum 

[T11;'] ch"pd or, 'Il' lS 1Il"';2 (,n ~he TnfasIDl mountam hy 
the royal mlTIlstpr A""h" :aya >tnd I y Rut.u .,Y.J [Sk ''lilt''rya J. the 
d"u,c+tpr of Li-ll,l,,,uku tl,p to'itet -m'Jthpr (7) ot the great kmg 
llukJlc'" [8£, Ih~~u'r::, the jemale stOlek~ppf'r of the lOyal 
llUfllS:!-i \Q'lYrttaJl[ll\ -'- ,;--/1: ~\n'11eyatanuka l, aud th~1 mother of 
haI'a."~L1mk 1 ~ j(,,{ } ... jlJIJ.i~d,l".a. ,'~ 1 

'l'h( '.qv", \ to +' b.'oar! '111,1 7' 4' high Over the doorway 
lln,ld ' u.,: :_(.)~e~o~'~' '4,(·1I -,\h11,18 (Jut about twr) feet fron! the r. 
,A t"" '\' .tn,!. "'»)1,,]\,e1 (.p f'lfwen J'lhs UmkJ th(' arch, 
JI1,'Ci1j't,lI,,' 2'. !l <lUG lme. rhe J"tter~ ,~lllch M(' well cut an' 
dbbn(v ,.1', (,ld,1 j !tIl rh(~ lc'ttels of 1ll8cl'JptlOn 19 

r"'(1}'~("t1!t. 

i'rrrn<ficn"'r J \:l[l;CfiorrlJlJ m. 

Trarl6latlon. 

'rh,' 61ft of the Vlllage of Dhamblka3 by the mhabltants of 
Naslkn 

1 'Tl'lS lUS( npt,nn I ~l r; Ids tll .t 'hc I a If >"I I ,~y, 18 tb? g;lft of two persons ArhaJayal 
OJ'''' 1 SaMl )'~-I. J\r l, i,\ya 1"1 ~~tHl tv : ( ft 1<1' 1.1 m~Jll~{jED, 'lnrl S. t1.rya IS the daughtee 
..,1 LlsllaIlak::t and tL - "J.i)ther (if l{l ),l/), ,~" 'L 1 __ ,lttl;'"1 dE:'t,l1s regardmg Satarya 
<..f~ tlrtih-,lllt tf, tul!l'~-V>'3t·" ,1 Blnt '/ t ,La 1& 'iY\ 'I~b') :1Hi\.'-,-t for Rh&rlfr1pabka wlu.ch 
(ll 1"he armlf'C;y vi UlWI' ') I~I"-!''', .... n " 1 1f11 Lur 'v l ~ {e ~,,-lllg >:e\,wo: ~O mearl the pdhWor 
1)1"" Tf {" tleE"" 11" t l'-l, r erL~I';:', tlle f~ :;Lr lL~ftlJer ,)f th{' lpng B/'all(l~aTll..,a lS mOTe PUll-
71lJ\.~~ th.dJ MwlaprJ.l'-Zu H lU'l\ lI~'rh.l.r" hI:" a V'll. lJptt{)I\ {)1 the Sapskuthhtl ndafJ'fTlh-U as 

J "',Lud;;a arE' )tlcu lllterclhli ~::l lornpau' 1/ Ir'l/I!0T~lPqaJJ,a d.l.t(;:l(,hant TLewol"d 
1.lealIQonf. In ch t1t-."'8 of the' M,,,ri ,ri·r" aa, the}; 'a,"8" 1'f'11.. 'h.J)useh~Jtd goolls 3,.11,1 \Cbld ~ls Drc 
kept, <..l ."har;;r.:. WllHh IS not lU1'P 'tpd ::;1) '. \",\j(1.111 It 18 p(J~'nhl.:: that 30th 1 s~rYlng' 
as t! I' IM(lr1rftfgallk!, ~f ~ lrllfil~ter she HllY ]~, "C: heen ,~~f)<;:(pn its~the hmb <. to:::.ter-
m.oth€'l' ~ 2{a,,1I:aLanlLfn 1& •. m el1g1.~' t r S .lUI L.tke fOl 2ftdlltd. .. lL 1(111' 

6 i'ht- words ... 11 ft .. , or"blllal .are DIt..f.1.,m l-,hl{(l!!IUII t, 3.ml seem to mpall tr~ 'IU:lgt' 
l)~);:tmbluk't As ill€." te'\.t <::tamis, thiS !::lU"t he ;,1,(,( cl,terl but It lit l1L1Bu~1 inr the 
I'lo)Jle of a Cltv tc lJE'.:>tow 3. "lInage In b ,.... V1l1a~"es.g€ner'1,Hj l!i[( .;!I nt,..,a Ly 
kl",;,>9 yot ly thf" lhGi(~ As~:nr1l1'1g: thcf.t tlw peoplt:: ot ~a.q.lt lhd g :Lnt tlll' YlUage, 
, ] ... (' 11) J J tL9.t the l1-;O'lphon ~houLl h" -w "hort ,",1.1 thnt d .. "ihOUld. Ul<~I(f' no 
'Ld.<;10U t~'~ ,.Ar<:")n r~, V.LlIn It >,\r,J<; g ~ C'l.Jr of the tJJJect of thd gralt 

.. 'lP!;-' 'lfh. lLY may 1 ;., rt hi.v'~("l{lhy <l'-::'UlJ.,Jllg ttl"L the tng il,\tll." tut a J)III ll." Ie I\-oru 

j); IlIl.b1trf\/) u)'5:e~Fl '31 d it (("5f) tboJ. t",o lettt ... 8 henp- "losel), ... hke. lT1.ll?r tLlS 

~'::<.!'lI1 rtI1; tll~ r~<l,ll\I1g. I"'~,l~' h{' Dhcrrnkaga,}11>: t) "'""n'3klF 1)//" ItltaAa'lrt'I'/ IJ 1, tjv-:' U~, 
of tue gUl1d )f Q'l'J.lll-ut:'alu":.; A gIft ~lJ]lllar to t1.lc; 1'3 m~flt")!n \..fun~ ar 1\1'h :l'Jn tl )""} ;:;1 
'Tbe mclr!tor~') ,::; li,(p d db\ufl cellcrldwc.lhng vlvf?:n .... l,1ubtu.u. h; line g111 ..... r ,'WtiU· 
0l ~1"\1li del1.lpr'~ na coulmon1.J Illeano;; a nml1"1tu(~t a.ll.,-~ ... ~) ',II u3 d.l:llllt .. hde of 
').'''~loftlle samt..-profc.-,,'(Ih Af:therels adrff'cTt .. c ..... : ~lJr).1l'"t1'olllJ \'~nt'rybctween 
tbe~{ tVi '] lllo"CIPJtlOflS, It" 'lU}UI 8 tHlt 1.ulP0'-l:\lh1e th2~ Hl H'I..- {1.rl!~l IllSCllVtlOn groma: 
""'i1d l S€ 1 ill. th .... ~"'ll-;e-ot '/If'f" ,'hf;' Lrl~"l'll,bon \\ null the:1 T'lt"a~l '[ThIs arch] the, 
,,1ft of ,',e ,!IHjd o[ il' aIr. 'tea!ers ,nha'Jltants of ~a·,k.,' 'fb" subject of the gtf~' 
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~nder the uch, as in the cells near the Bhut Ling ean, in the south at.,w xn 
Qf l1A.nmoJa group at Junnar, are figures of ~ elerhants. buJ1s. l'lAceeofIntm 
&Il.1 ~1'9 in the ~ between tbe bars of an irregularly doWIng NLmr. 
nd In the tui.I;Ue is the fa¥ourite Bud~ pentAgOnal ~bol PWIl-Z-c., 
{\, t'r the t,nJ"n\ enclosing a lotus dower_ lktween the teeth of the 
tn i-:nt are t ... o tib"e1'9 r&.l1lp6llt, and in the midJ1~ of the pentagonal C- ~ Y III. 
~yUlbul is a minu~ staD.JIDf human fi.;,<YUre. Ed?- the ~ttom bar 
(.If the n.il is a semicircle w ose hon' 15 c&n'ed ID a lattice tra.oery 
of aix-Ieaved flowers.. The 1,,£t door post or ,Mllia is richly ~ 
in an elaborate tra.cery of peacocks human figllnos and ~owers, lD & 

pattKrn wweb occurs on the front of the arch of the Qu.een's ca¥e at 
't'daya..,"?-ri in Orbs&. To the },,£t of the po:.t ~ :>tan:llng y~~ holds 
a Ioru:s m bii n;ht. hand, and the end of hl8 waistband m h13 leff.. 
Clo-.e to 1.1. .. 10:ft. hand l,.-gms the raJ pattRrn of the stairs which lead 
to cave XIX. !lIu<-t {,J Lhe car.;ng on the right door post is destroyed. 

On. the plain rounded moulo1i~ to the right abt-.ut tUx ~~t. abo¥8 I..npcao.ll. 
the 'Iak ... l,A i.s In. ..... nptlOD 21, The letteN clOSo!ly re8t;mb1e those of 
in..."Cnption 19. The kginn.ing IS worn away. the few lettd's that 
l'elllllin are: 

T,...UCT'pt. 

<n .. · .... · .. m .... Ft· ••• q~ ;r{~j'tqr 
iR,i<l€J ~ ifirnat. 

s..J:r-4 

(n .. . •. . .. 'IT"( ~"'lo.t~r ~I~r «m4.{ ~: 
~ 

The m.i.1!le !'II.illDg aDd Y r.hha made by •••.•••• and N andam,.l 

On ~ilher side of the ~ arch, is • hand of plain rounded 
mou!Jmr-' on the krt. half of which inscription ~ is en\. Awve 
\he moulJing it a be&J1l WIth oof.<t..nJing raftu-l:.ke .. nds,altel'llMely 
rlAin an.! can-ed into wnmen's heads. .Above the beam i3 a barul 
d taU ... bout a foot broad with thre.? hQri.&ontal n.ila. Aoov-e the rail 
i'i a terrace 611OO.t w.x feet hroaJ., anJ above Lhe u,rnu:e, ov~r t.he small 
~~hoe are~ ht-low, U • large horse-shoe r.rch 8' 10' high, 10' ;,
h<>&d. and " r deep. surpurted on ele\"en rrek-eut. rafters 
t.hrough ... bich light pasees into the eave. In the be.ek of theIDAin 
&r'eh i~ IUl inner arch, ar high, 8' ~. broad, and 5' deep. The mn....r 
arcll IS FTOO the groows bcmg probe.hly in~nJed to hoM a 
wooJen namework. On eu.bt:r MJe of the large hor.;e-shoe arch 
aear the foot is • massive rail, Uld above the nil i3 a narrow 
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Chapter XIV., outstanding belt supported on rafter enlh. Ahove this lll·it (,n Cflf'll 

Pla.oes of Interest. side are two pillars and pilasters in ,'iM.akami stylu wIth rl·Yl>!'.,d 
bell-shaped rather than pot-shap(jd animal capit.als. (lu O.t) 
capital of the left pilaster are two bulls seated back to hlU'k; tl." 

l'd.ndll-Lena Cave&. left pillar has two horses simllarly seuted and t.he thit.l l,lllat' l,n.,. 
·NAsJ ... 

Cave XVIII. two elephants. On the third pillar to the Wt'I>lt (If tlJ6 arch nre b.';) 

bulls, one of them broken, on the fuurth pillar are two ti;:;el'l'l, I.UJ 
on the west pilaster are two animals whose heads are hr()\... .. n. 
Between each pair of pillars below is a. rl:'lic-~hrine in half r! 11 .£. 
shaped much like the relic-shrine in the chapel Over each n lic. 
shrine is a band of Jail, and over the rail are small horse-&hoe al (},,!s.' 
Round the relic-shrine and the small arches is beautifully expcutcJ 
lattice work of various designs. On each side of the main arch 
between it and the nearest pillar and on a level with the animal 
capital is an erect cobra with expanded hood. Over the main arch 
rise three \;lands of moulding, each standm~ out further than the hruHI 
below it. These bands are plain except tnat out of the miMle l,ann 
project the ends of rock-cut rafters. Over the third band is a small 
rail. Above, on each side of the peak of the great arch, are two sma.ller 
arches, and between each pair of arches are broken figures of l1ten~ 
and women. Above are two small bands of rail tracery, and in the: 
upper band four minute arches. In the side wall~ of the receol" in
front of'the chapel face which are almost entirely bl'Oken away, aN' 
broken arches and other traces of ornament. , 

(JalleXIX. Cave XIX. is close beyond- cave XVIII. and below the court;, 
of cave XX. It is so filled with earth and the space in fnHlL i~ 
so blocked with stones, tha.t it can be only entered sitting. It is: 
a. dwelling-cave for monks and is the oldest in the group. It ~ 
in three parts, a veranda, It hall, and six cells. The hall is 14' broad. 
14' deep, and about 8' high. In its back wall and in each of its aida 
walls are two cells, or six cells in allOver the doorway of each cell 
is a horse-shoe arch and between each pair of arches is a band ot 
rail tl'acery one foot broad, carved in the ordinary style except u.: 
the space between the side-cells where it is waving. The eelh ar~ 
about 6' 4" broad and 7' 2° deep j all of them are partly filled witJt 
earth. The benches, if there are benches, are hid under the earth. 
Holes for the monks' pole or va.lagni rema.in. The doorway. 
of the cells are grooved, 2' wide, and about 6' high. The wall~ 
of the hall and cells are well chiselled and the whole work i! 
accura.te and highly £nished. The gateway of the hall is three roct 
broad and on either side of it is a window with stone Jat,tice worl( 
On the upper sill of the right window is inscription 22 in two linl',. 
The letters in this, which is the oldest of Nasik imcriptioJlB, are wd 
cut, and except a. slit in the first letters of both lines the whole l; 
well preserved:' • 

'l'raMCript. 

n] ID'nT8:OJf~ Cfft {T~it wrrRi~"l 
[~} tiIJUr"l q·~puaur ~ur ifiTT{a'. 

Saflshrit. 

[\] 1ilffi~~~ 'li.mt (TifA ;mErti~ 
[~J ~~ ~~"l ~ 'firita'. 



Deccan.} 

NAsIK. 

Trafillatw.r. 

WhE'n Krillhna of the So.tavlihana. family was king [this] cave 
rwnsl made hy the great Stama.a& miruster,l(~) InhabItant of 
Naslka.' 
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The veran.ll1 i'i 16' hroad and 4' 2" deep, and its ceilmg is about 
'1. lower than the hall ceiling. In front of the veranda are two 
JJlla,~ters and two pillars, eight-~ided in the mIddle of t~e shaft 
and s'luare in the upper part, in the style found at GIrIul.r 1ll 
Ku.thuiw6.r and at Udayagiri in Ori;;S!L. Alo!lg the tops of the pillars 
runs a belt of rock dressed like 11 beam of tImber, and over the beam 
the roof stood out, bnt i'i now broken. This cave the oldest and 
one of the m()F,t interellting in the group, is being rapidly destroyed 
t.y water and earth. Steps should If possible be taken to dear out 
the earth in front and make!L frellh channel for the stream which 
at present finds its way into the cave . 
• Ca'UtJ XX is to the.left of cave xvm on a fifteen feet higher 

level, and approached from cave XVIII. by a btaircase of nineteen 
broken steps As noted above, the railing for this staircase is cut 
in the front wall of cave XVIII beginning from the left of the 
doorway. This cave seems to have been more than once altered. 
'It was originally lIke the third cave, a large dwelling for monks, 
WIth a central hall, 45' deep and 41' broad, six cells ill the right 
ann in the left side walls, and probably a,q Dlany in the back wall, 
\\"It.h a bench all round in front of the cells. The inscription 
in tlle back wall of the veranda. recording the excavation says 
that this cave was \legun by an a.~cetic named Bopaki, that it 
long remained unfinished. and that it was completed by V &su, 
the wife of 11 general named Bha\agopa., and given for the use of 
rnonks in the seventh year of Gotamiputra Yajnasri Satakarni 8 

The ul-oual practice In excavating caves was to complete the work 
80 far as it went. It this practico was followed in the present 
('a.~u nopaki must have finislled the veranda and the doorway and 
(I,me "lome cutting imide, while Bhavagopa's wife must have done 
the cells anu the hall. Bhavagopa's WIfe does not seem t.o have 
fini~bed th" work. The bench slang the left wall is still rouO'h 
and probably the fifth and sixth cells in that wall were l;ft 
untinislwd, as the work in them seems to be lat.>r. About four 
centullU! after Bhavagops's wife completed most of the cave, the 
back wall seems to have been broken down and the cave cut deeper 
into tlie hill. Thll line between the ori~al ceiling and the ceiling 
of the adJition shows that the addition 1S 46' long. of which 15' 6" is 
in the present hall and the rest ha.'! been used as a .Mahayana shrine 
In the arlilltion two cells were cut in the l'i",ht wall and the fifth and 
Sixt11 cells in t.he right wa.Illeft incomplete by Bhavagopa's wife were 
impl'oveJ. This appears from the style of their doorways which is 

'. I 8ramana i. a term naed to meaA a BnddJu.t monk. The title malidmdta (Sanskrit 
1IIuha,IIdI.¥rz) oonpJed With Sramana _8 ~ sbow that hke A80ka'e dlw.mma. 
IliaMIiIdtG he W/WI the mU118ter for reh810D. Othenn86 It aeelD8 lUlproheble that a 
Sramar .. conld be a ~ IIllrueter. 

• TIua, hke ins.:rlpboD 20, abO"'1 that the Ilame NMlk has I'6DIained unclwlgecl 
d\llUlg the last 'wo \hOUllallQ yean. , See below p. 697. 
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slightly different from the &tyloof thedoorwll.p of tile ntlllrol.l (, 1, 
In the back wall a shrine WIUI made a lIttle to the right of t h .. 1111, I, II. 
with two cells one on its left allt1 0110 on it.~ ri~ht. It loS in t\\·o t ".t4 
a garblutqli'ra or inner shrine and a por("h or la/Hili The HhIW\:i , 11 
broad, 14' dE'ep, and 12' 4" high. In the },ark wa.ll of till' ~11I1I\" 1'"1 
colossal Buddha, 10' high awl 4' across the IIhoulders, q"lI.te l ,u i 
lion-throne in the teaching position JI1S feet rPflting on a IIIllIlU alt4 
or dais.l On either side of the image the back of tlw 1hrolHl , 
ornamented with the usual sculpture of elephant&, aho\!' the~ 
imaginary horned lions or S,irdulll8 with l'iders, and nl,"n thc~ 
crocodiles swallowing water-fowl, and al)ove the croco,hle"aNal-:,uaj, 
Buddha's face is surrounded by an aureole. In the sille '" aUa, ,~ 
Buddha's left and right, is a fly-whisk bearf'r 8' 8" high. The It ~ 
fir-whisk bearer has matted hair with a relic shrine OIl the midJI 
o the forehead. In his left hand he holds a lotu!! stalk and in hi 
right hand a fly-whisk. The right fly-whisk heal'er has a cr0wn ot 
his head, his left hand rest'! on his waistband, and lu::! ng1 
hand holds the fly-whisk They are both nodhi.~attva.~. A1oV'i 
each It vidyddhara and his wife fly towards Buddha. Thp do~ 
of the shrine which is grooved and plain, is 4' 3" hroad aIlli 8' ~ 
high. The porch in front of the floor has a floor a/,out two fc~ 
lower than the shrine door. The porch is 19' 10" Lroad, 10' G" ul'('i 
and 12' SN high. In its back wall on el1<'h sitle of tho doorway • 
the figure of It Bodhisattva 9' 5" high. Both have matted h,tir ant 
stand in the safety position or aba!/afnwirl$ with a tObary in th. 
right hand. The left Bouhisattvaholds a lotus stalk in }d'l ldt han~ 
of which the top e.nd the lower part are broken. j the right BOllhi"'ntb'. 
holds in his left hand a lotus stiJk with a bud. To the right (,f tho lef'l 
BodhisattvA, a crowned male figure 5' 7" high, hoM.'! a lotu'! tlowe1 
and leaf in his right hand and rests his left hand on hi::! wai!!thanJ 
The nose of this figure has been broken and 80 new nose fa.~h /Ie~ 
on and It moustache and a short beard added, all of some 1u1.ru ,.,tick, 
material To the right of the right Bodhisattva is a female figur~ . \ 

! 
1 Tlus image of Buddha has the speoial interest of being still the object of relo{tllal 

worship. The great image 18 kept a glossy black and orn&rnented With & band ot 
gold leaf round the brow, a brnad band of gold rouml the eyes ~lld down th6 front 
of the ears, aDd a ba.nd of gold round hiS neck and hiS upper arms; hl8 fingers ar" tIpped 
WIth gold, and a gold belt IS round hiS waist and ankles. In front of the 1111"1(0. to 
one mde, a lamp IS kept burmng, and on the toptl of IllS ears, ahuuld"I'tI, ling"los, OIJ Ius 
thIgh, and round hIS feet, "hampct Howers are Btrewn. Some r/1lI11Ipd fl"w( t~ nrt 
laldlIl the corner of the dais, and at the feet and on the bodies of the gtllll',.htlU B,xlhi> 
Battva8 wherever they find a restmg place, AccorolJlg to the temple et'n !tut at 
gurav, who is a Tarn or ferryman, that IS a Koh by caste and Ilvee In .. vtllaj(e "I ... 
by. the gleat figure is Dharmara)a or Yudhlshthlr&, the eldest of the Pandav ",,-·the ... 
He holds hiS hlllld In that posltt.on advISing men never to tell a be, ncnr tu "h .... tt 
never to cause harm, and never to steal. The Bodhisattva to the nght of BudJh. 
is said to be Nakula the fourth of the PAndav brotheMl, and the ftgure to t.ho Jeft 
Sahadsva the fifth brother: the onter ngllt Bodh'Bsttva 18 Ehlma the guoni I'M,la,. 
and the woman 18 DraupadJ., the wIfe of the PAndavB. The Bodhl8attv" on the left 
IS ArJuna and the small figure near It Knshna. The family of the mAn 111. chargo nt 
the shnne haa held the office for at least three generatIOns. He oom" to the ca •• 
druly, olfers Howerl, and lIghts the lamp. Peo~le from the Vlllsges n .... r com. 
regularly and worshIp. On the tlurd Monday ol,srdvana (July. AUI!"at) about 60t 
come. They W&8h and then offer 011. They stand in front of the 1I1l&!:" and c..U 
'MaM.raj, gIve me a child o.nd I will give you a cocoanut and oil.' 'rhey !rve bit~ 
8weetme4\tII,and bl¥ll\ and lIel, Mgle manne1oe. leaves, They never give Ium a.n &llit~ 
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five leet high. Her nose eyes and brow have been broken and 
I repaired with the sallle stlCky matenal II.'! the male figure. She has a 
I CUll()UB lofty bea,ldre,iI hke that worn by Borne sIxth century figures. 
In her ri~ht eal' i", a laige rounu earnng and in both her hands 

, "he I old!! a g'lU'luml. A lobe falls from the waist to the feet. The 
· male and iernal., hgures are probably of Mamma who made tlllS 

• shrinel an,l h .. r hu~bantl, or they may be Mamma's mother and 
ruther. All the,;e figures appear to nave been formerly smeared 
with oil, and M they have a second coatinO' of smoke their orna
meut.'i are greatly dlmme,l. In the light and ~eft wll.lls of the porch 
are two eellll, one In each wall, proLably for the use of the 
wor:;lllpping pnellt or for keeping materials used in the worship. 

III front of tllO poreh are tWIJ pillars IUld two pilasters. The 
ornament of the pila. ... ters and pillars B the same as that of several 
Ajanta plUms of the fifth or Ilixth century. The pillars are about 
three feet square lx-Iow and ill the square faces circle>! are carved 
bo), lmgcrocorhle or elephant mouths with leafy ta~1! and lotus flowers, 
and roun,} the cll'clcs rows of lotus floweI'M With leaves. Above 
the square lIection is a roundNI shaft about two feet high w1th two 
circular belts of leaves and lotus tlowers, anrl above is a. third belt 
of hanging rosaries divided by half lotusC'!'I and water-pots WIth 
lea\-es. Above these circular bt-Its is a. rOlJnded myrobalan capital 

· with rich l.'af-like ornaments at the corners, antl a lotus flower in 
the middle of each fact' Above the lotu;, is a pl'lIn plate on which 

• IL beam rests which btands out In a bracket about a foot deep The 
'brackets SUpp<1rt a large plain beam. In front of the pOlch tho 
floor iii raised ahout two inche.s hIgh in a square of 9' 7". This is 
part of tho original floor, which WII.S deepened a little all round 
when the shrine was made. Thi3 altar is not exactly in front of 
the "hrine, but L'! as nearly as pfh~l<lblo at tho same dh,tance from 
tlm two sille walls. It SI~~IU'I unconnected with the shrme, and 
C01T\.'~pOUlls to tho place 8.'>signed to the wootIen stools or bdJatlts in 
Jaina temples in GJrnar and SatJ-unjaya on wh1ch small images are 
plUCt,d for Vl,-;itOl"S to wOI""hip on great days v. hen it is not possible 
for aU to wonillip the image lU the sm·mo. 

The llll.ll La..~ eight cellR in tho side Wltlls tllOugh one of thE'm, the 
seconu in the right \\ Illi. is not 8. cell bllt an excavatioll With 
no front. The bench along the rh .. ht wall hM bet'n dre'lse<i and 
fini>l11ed, while half of the kft walf rn'llch has been dre'l~eJ but the 
()th~r half towards the ooor is unfinbhed. 

Excppt the sixth and seventh cellq, counting from the shrine in 
tho loft wall, the cells ha" (l no oou('hes In frl)nt of the fifth sixth and 
sevl'nth cdlt! in the right wall a une of rOllr different sized circles or 
clutAl'flS are cut in the fioor. TIley ha.ve recently been used to grind 
gram on, b~t ar~ ~ot modern as they aN higll:'1' than the rest of the 
floor TheIr orIgtnal use was pel haps connected with the drti or 

, waving of Ii~hwround the image of .Buddha. At pre.%nt the Nepalese 
"}Ju(IJhist li~ht-waviug ceremonies consist of three parts. The 
officiating puest first strikes the bell; he then pours wa~r from an 

I See below P. 696. 
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Chapter XIV. earthen pot in four circles which may not he er06'led, lIl(lra. HI fl hIll a, 
1 Pla.ces of Interest. Vishnu, and lIahe8Vara. After the four ring':i of water have l .. · ... n 

poured the priest lifts on his left shoulder a heavy wooden pole f!~.j 
lUSlL grMping the lower end with his right hand strikes th\" }lole \\ iLh 

PAudl1·Lena Cave&. a second smaller staff. The sound is called gam1uMra gholll.n or thlj 
Caw xx. solemn sound, and is regarded a.s very holy. These four circhm ~.aj 

represent the four rings of water. 
The entrance into the hall is by a large grooved doorwllY. ti' 71 

broad and 9' high, with a small doorway to the left 3' 5" Lroad and 
'1' 8" high, and one grooved window on either side of the mam door. 
way, 4' 3" broad and 3' 2" high. Over the doorway of the la.'lt cell 

1118clipttlm ss. from the shrine in the left wall is Inscription 23 in two BIDaU 
lines in well cut letters of the fifth or sixth century. It is i4 
Sanskrit and is the most modern of the N asik cave inSCriptlOlliIo 
It records the construction of a dwelling cave. As it is on tho door
way of a cell it ~ight be supposed to refer tQ the cell. But as tl:.~ 
word used for a cell is gabhbha or garbha, never layanam, tbe 
inscription probably refers to all the sixth century additions . 

1118Criptioll $4, 

Tra1l8Crtpt. 

[n {q?Il=q'N ~rff
['] Cfilq)' 'I'~(qr ~q;f 

TratIBla.tion. 

A dwelling ca.ve, the meritorious gift of Marum', a female 
worshipper.1 

The veranda is 34' 3" broad, 7' 9R deep, and 10' high, with a. cell 
in its Jeft end wall. Along the front of the veranda are foUl 
pillars and two attached three quarter pillars. These pillars a.~ 
plain in the Satakarni pot-capital style. A band of rock dre'lSed 
like a beam of timber rests on the top of the pillars, awl over the 
beam the rock roof overhangs about three feet. Between tlH~ second 
and third pillars, facing the main door, three steps lead down to 8 
court 30' 10" broad and 7' 9" deep, and l' 10" lower than the 
veranda-floor. Along the veranda face below the pillars is a. belt 
pf upright bars about eight inches high. A doorway in the left 
wall of the court, which is now broken, led to cave ilL ; 

In 'the back wall ~f the veranda, to the left of the main door.
way, abpve the left side door and the left window, is Inscription U. 
It is blackened by smoke and is not easily seen, but the letters arC" 
well cut and easily read: 

Tra'lt~crll't • 

. n] ftJ\f {~ rrr(fi4~~H{ ij'ff4r6T{~(f· 
CfifO'nr acJ~{ {tfait \9 ~arvr q~ ara-it \ 

(~] ~6 TNit' <till1fifitf . 'I'~:reOTT'1f?r{f ~llrm ~1.f 
'l(TUurrQfa1itrq- qr~ eur 

1 The word ill the text is ttpd8IM which is usually translated by at. ute~; 
meamng • worshIpper'. But ttpdAnkct and ttpctsaka are always I18ed 1Il \he lien" of •• 
Buddlust householder who haAI not become a recluse or bhlkahu. 1 

a EIther padhame must have been used f(1r pathame when this iwrorJptiori 11''' ~ 
wntten, ~r the engr .. ver has mistaken dha for tha, the lettenJ beJDg 8OUlewhat; oulul .. 
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Ch&Pt.!!.. XlV. 
[\] i1~qr'fiqnr~i{l{Tor~ qq"Rffi6ll't~ 

;fQ;'firfbt "lilaTiUt :a-~al qq'l{flif ilIa- :qr~~· P}aA:88 of Intere 
N.!:sIJt. 

[a] {fa "if ~~Uq~ tlT'I(UT c:-ar{(f. 
SanJ:rit. 

PAndu·Lena Cav« 
Cave XX. 

[\J ~IJ.. mt Jtra<t9;~~ ~n~lI;(7q'«~ra· 
Ilfirf{: ~"t6( 6~q \9 iq~r-:rt q~ (jo1q " 

[,] ft<iij ~q Ilfirfu~Ff q{I6ifrtta4'Hntntr 
~rqrtfT q{lij'rrTqt;:l/T '1rijr~qrr~ 

[,] iJlqr';fmtl~iqql'WJ q~<1'hm6qr~ 
OIl.<fin?f '1q1~c~r;:a2 qf{i1EH~ ~1tt =qlii~· 

[a] !U~"if ~~\1~Eq(i1r~ ~ d'ff. 
Tra",Za/ion. 

To the Perfect one. On the first day of the third (3) fortnight 
of the winter months, in the seventh (7) year of the ill.ustnoUll
King Lord Yajna Satakarni, son of Ga.utaIn1, [the gift of) a. 
dwelhng-cave by Vasu, the Mahasenapatni,8 the wife of ~6 
great comnlOJlder-in.ohief Dho.vngopa. of the Kau81ka family. 
After many yean had passed [t\> the cave which was] begun 
and almost completed by the monk Dopaki it WIUI finisned (by 
Vasu), and a resillence WIUI given [in It) to mendicant priests 
from the four quarters.' 

This cave was ulltillately occupied by a. Va:iragi who w~ed ~ff 
tlH~ ri .. ht corner of the veranda. as a. ~l for himself and raISed In 
the h~ll a. clay altar for his god. He was murdereu in Janua.ry 
1883 by a. Kolt for his money. 

In honour of the colossal Buddha. which is locally worshipped as 
Dharmarnja, a large fair, attenJed by about 600 persons from Nasik 
and the surroundillg villages, is held on the third Monday in Srau<JIM. 

I Read .. hmt •• 
I The btthukam t1{t~ni lIku(nlte of the text is right accordmg to Praknt idiom. 

Many model II lD.hall langungea retam the Id,om. The ... me phrase tn HIDW would 
be balIut oorlll8D bt~, 111 GUJarab ghatutm IW'Q80 VI"', and m Maratht bahll& llal'8hem 

11·1"dllem. 
I The word in tho ted is ma1id8endp<Ullri (&nsknt maluUendpatnl) and means the 

Wife of the great commander-tn.elue!. It IS common ID IndIa, even at tne pNl8ent 
day, to call wives afteT the rank of their hnsbands, though they do 1I0t dtscharge the 
IintlE's of that rank. Thus Fau%d&r haa Fauzdl\ran and pdt.l bas patlan;' 

• ThIs mscrlptlon records that a eave which W88 begun and nearly completed by 
the monk Bopalu remamed Ilnfillished for many years and was completed by the Lady 
Vuu. the wife of a commander-tn-chlef, and declared open to the monks of the four 
quarte1'll. To what the date belong!! 18 Dot clear. It probably refers to the day on 
whIch the cave was declicated to the use of the monks of the fonT quarters. That 
th,. cave was MI\!Uwly left incomplete and afterwards finIshed is elear from its 
appearanl'4l taken 1ft connsctlOll Wlth the adJoming cave XVIU. Steps and a J'alhng 
by the SIde of the gateway oJ cave XV Ill. lead to thts cave. A Yalc&ka statue 
BtanuG D6M the railing, &1ld aU three, steps, rallmg and statue, from the pOSition 
and oarnng mu.t be of the same age aa the gateway oJ cave XVIII. Again 
the 8t.-!;'S .rlOw d18ttnctlr that a cave waa mtended, otherwise there was DO reason 
for makIng stepa by the Slde of cave XVIU. The lettet'9 m th.ta iusenptlOn, compared 
With the character of the lalhng and the YaksA .. msenpboll (20), further show that 
\Ius 18 a later msortptioll and that cave XX. Ulall older:cave. All this teDds to show 
that a cave waa begllD and stepa were cut by the Blde of cave XVIII., hut the work 
MIlIllDed uMDlshed. It- 11'118 completed by V Mil a, Uus illBcripbOD records, 

Fair. 
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ChapEer 'XIV~' (July-August) when hoys dressed in girl1i' clothes dance to a drm'i 
Places of Interest. accompaniment and men beat sticks and blow shulls. BoothlJ lmJ 

NlsIx. stalls are set up at the foot of the hill. 
Pandu.Lena Caves. Cave XXI., close beyond cave XX, is entered t,y a broken J""i 

CUlle XX!. in the right wall of the court of cave XX It is a. rO\1"l1 111111 
23' 10" deep and 10' high. In front for 6' 7" the hreadth of the 11 .U 
is 17' 10"; then there is a cornerl and beyond the corner the Lrf'Nltll 
is 21' 2". The ceiling of the hall is rough and uneyen and in the: 
back part of the cav,&l the roof is about a foot lower thau llt·ar 
the front. In front are two pillars and two pilasters. The pilla\'s a1'O 
eight-sided in the middle and square below and above. In front hI "' 
court 9' deep and 17' 7" broad, with a large and deep cistern to the 
right, holding water. This hall does not appear to be a dwelling 
cave as it has no cells Or benches; nor has it a bench all roulltl 
as in dining-halls or bhojana-mandapas.. It is probably a 8attl'tl, 
that is, either a cooking pla.ee or a place for distributing h'Tain. The 
large cistern in front seems.to be for the convenience of the kitchen. 
At XXL the broad terrace ends and the rest of the path is rough 
and in places difficult. 

Cave XXII. About thirty-four feet beyond cave XXI., and on a slightly higher 
level, reached by rough rock-cut steps, is Oa;ve XXII., a cell WIth an 
open veranda. in front. Its side walls are undressed and the back 
wall is unfinished. Peg holes in the walls and in the grooved door 
seem to show that it was used as a dwelling. The cell is 9' 8" 
aeep and 6' 4" broad, and the doorway 2' broad. The height cannot 
be ascertained as the cell is partly filled with clay. The veranda is 
5' 7" broad and 3' deep. 

Beyond 'cave XXII., there seem to have been two or three 
excavations, the first of which looks like a. cell much filled with 
earth. The others cannot be seen as they are covered with stones 
which have fallen from above. They must be small cells of n.:J 
special interest as the rock is unfit for caves of any size. 

,XIII.. About twenty-five yards beyond ca.ve XXII, and almost on the 
same level, is Cave XXIII. Marks in the ceiling show that there 
were originally five or six small dwelling caves with cisterng 
in front. The first probably was a. dwelling cave with one cell and 
veranda; the second proba.bly consisted of a middle room with 
a" cell and a. half cell; the third consisted of a verantla. anti two 
cells; and the fourth, of a. veranda, two cells, and a. half cell Tho.) 
four partitions of these dwelling-caves have been broken down 
and the whole made into a large irregular hall, but the UUl.l'k$ 

of the old dwelling caves can still be seen in the ceiling. Thrtl0 
Mahl1yana. sixth century shrines have been made in the back wnll 
of the hall, and images have been carved in recesses in the wal~ 
Except in the first shrine this Mahayana. work is better than 
the work in caves II XV. and XVL Proceeding from right to left. 

. 
lThi.e-oorner WlISleft because if it had been cut off it would ha"e broken through 

the partition between cave XXI. and XX. Twe proves that oave LU. fa later ~Il 
cave xx. 
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tl.p Lr'¢ is a bt,rine in two f'llrts, an inner shrine or g<ufJui]a ta, Chapw XIV. 
!lnit II JluKh or t, ',,1,'1. The >h.rine is 10' broad, 7.' S." d.,..,p, a?d S" 3' Places of Int~re 
b'L. In the I ,v:.k wllll i-; an llila,,<? of Bud.lha SItting on a lion-seat 
,\I-til Hie n"diLv OIT..AlllenW la~k. The image is 7' .' hlgh from pfiDdD.~"ca're 
} , ... 1 to foc.t IID.I 3' 8C.I'OI>3 the ",~oulJ"rs. TI.e £a.ee is surrounded Ca~ AAIIl.' l.y an aureule. On each side a Yid.a.lhara and Yidyad1ari brin,;,~ 
l11at.,nall1 of .. or:o.["P fly t.owar.b Bu.l.:lblL To the right and left 
of Bud,ilia 8.h' h 0 tlY-Wbhk Lecers edeb 6' 5" high; the right hand 
tly-'fI Lhk l"",uu h~ hIS h~ e..,ileJ in ~e mattoo coronet or 
)'J W fit U:J' tfa f,t} It! and m the hatr has • t.:Q{.hmg B~dJha. He. has .a 
th"-'I\hi~k m l'l~ n"lot han.l and a lotU!t had wn.h a stalk u. hIS 
h·-ft. The IJt fh-~hi.~k bearer has broken oft" from the rock and 
hi.\:! eJn too ~:ii.i He WL-MS a ero\'ln, earring"", a neckl~, and 
fin ~r rinc'; He l~ars a fiy-wbk in his n;ht hand and a 
th;n<idt."ft in Lis I.,ft, wblch n-..~s on his WaL.-4.l..and. In each (\f 
tl.e ~i.le walli is a BuJJha l'itting cJ'(.&,>-l~!;;;oo over a lotus. They 
Ale 5' h4;h and "" across from knee to knee. The feet of the 
n r} t iUU!.ge are brukeIL On either .,jd~ of each imac.-.e are t.hree 
;;~ Butl,lha8 one over the othd, l' 7" high, Sltting' on lotuses. 
The JWdJle ima,z6 i.-i in the p<lJm~n(L po>'itiOll an.} the I'Iidol 
iDlagdl are cro:,.';--It'!!"soo in th" t.'achl11g pot:-"ltlOIL The doorway 
of the "brine i'l 2' 10" lJroad and 6' 3" Li~h. The side post<! of the 
tl,XI["wSY are ean-oo in a hosted patt.:m with !lowers b.,;tween the 
tUY'll!!, awd by the si,I .. of the p""'ts a.n' can-\.'fl petals. At tl,e foot 
of tach po!>t is a ti.,,~ ofaXagaraja of ",-1mb the right figure is 
\.rok.IL 

The porcb is 12" broad. t' deep, I'M 8' '~high.. In the back: 
wall., on either Stol... of tho! doorway, it1 a standIng f4!ure 7' htgh. 
'lO.. I.,(t ti~rure t.olJs a rusarv in the l"ft hand in the U .. .ssmg 
pu:-itlon ant! m the ri,;ht ltan.1 a I'Jtus bud. He wears liM hair 
10 the mat1A....J ooronet or j./lumuy.,/<J styl'.' and in the miJdle of the 
f.m:lI~AoI is a .. mall kachmg Bud.ilia. Thi> is prol:&&bly a il..,"IIre of 
Pa.i018paJii Lokt:8Vara. &Iow, on the \LSlt(lr's Idt, is a f"male fiQ'Ul'e 
:r 6" bi!;fb with her hair b U:e matted Cflronet or jaMm'l:rfu st\-le. 
H,'l Tl;;ht. han,l i'l t,le,.,Jnz an<l in h"r ,. r, Land i" a ball-blown l:tus 
Wlth ~talk. She ~ the lIlili"Yliu8 go.].Ie,..;, 1ry:t Tara. To the ri::;ht 
of t~le doorway th~ ~ stlm.J:n;Z ~crun: weaN a. c;rown, large 
earnn,:." Ii thrt:e-strin~ n,.!Cklaoo of large Jewels, a wlUSt ornament 
OT l.'lll.lvra (If foUl' loan.l~, an,l a cloth round the wakt. On. 
bot o.f t~ cloth on tis l~~ <;lJe l("~S his left han,} and the rigU 
hlU!.j IS raIsed above the elhow ll.'ld hold" v;-hat looks hke 8 flower. 
~e W('3l'S braceJ,,~ an,] anHlets. l:"low, to the rlf,ht of this f4,"'UTe, 
1!1 a s~ l.roken fi,..~ In each of the end walls of the porch or 
t~Wrl L'l a B~,Mha m tl.e bl"", .. jng }»'ition 7' ,. high. Below. to 
the l .. f, of the kIt wall figure, b a .;:mall Buddha. aL'lQ blt'Sbing. 
B.. 1\,""U1 th end wall Buddhas and the fizares on dther side of 
tll~ J'-"?'"Wll Y are two p&ir.t of SIlJ"ll blessing" Bud..lhas, one pair on 
~h ;n,ie, btan~ on l...tu..~i. fu front of the porch are two 
f'lJWS and two pJ1&t(-N, fOUl'-~id~ bt:low with rotmd capitala 
of wkt ].)(}k hke po!" WIth l.li(is cut on th<:ir ~ a. very lata 
style.. ALo, e the plllars, u!l·l,-: tht: edling, are five small ~ 
hogged figures vi Buddha and On eit1tr siJ~ of each is a BOOhi. 
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, Cha.pter XIV. " sattva as flY-'Y'hisk bearer. Unlike the five Dllyani Bu.lrlhs 
l'Iaces of Interest. of N epa! these figures are not all in different pOf'iltioli!l T1.e 

:r , middle and the end figure~ are in the teaching attItude, witil" t hi 
NAsI.K.. second and the fourth are In the padmaaa,na rnv,dnj,. Outl'i.tu of 

Pandu·Lena, Caves. the porch in each of the side walls was a stawhng Buddha 1/ hi!.'!. 
Cave ZXlll. in a recess, and over each three small sitting Buddhas. The rl~:ht. 

standing figure has disappeared. The chief ilJla~e in this !lhr;n." 
is worsliipped and ornamented with silver. He IS belicwd to l.t' 
BMshma the teacher of the Kurus and is supposed to be teaching 
the row of small Buddhas on the inner face of the veranda. 

As is shown by marks in the roof, the second flhrine ha.t }lcon 
made from an old dwelling cave which consisted of a veranda, It. 

middle room, a cell, and a half celL The middle room had on the 
right a bench which still remains. AU other traces of the room, 
have disappeared. Of the cell, the front wall and part of the left, 
wall are broken. The rest of the cell has been deepened into & 

shrine. The shrine is 7' 8" broad, 6' 6" deep, and 7' high. In tIle 
bJtck wall is a teaching Buddha. 5' high and 2' 3" across the shoulders, 
seated on a lion-throne with ornamental back. On either side of 
the Buddha is a fly-whisk bearer, 4' 9" high, his hair in the matted 
coronet style and an aureole round his face. The hearer to the 
right of Buddha has a relic-shrine entwined in his coronet of hair. 
In: his left hand he holds a fly-whisk and in his right a lotus stalk. 
The left figure has an image of Buddha in his coronet of hair, a. 
fly-whisk in his right hand, and a blown lotus stalk in his left .. 
Above each a heavenly chorister flies towards Buddha with So 

garland. In the right wall is a seated teaching Buddha 4' 2" high 
and l' 9" across the shoulders. On either side was a fly-whisk 
bearing Bodhisattva smaller than those on the back wall of which 
the right figure alone remains. Above it a small 1;3odhisattva about" 
l' 4Nhigh sits on a throne with an ornamental back and rests hi' 
feet on an altar. He bows to Buddha with both hands. His cloth 
is tied in a knot on his left shoulder, his hair rises in matted cil'clcs, 
and his face is surrounded with an aureole. Above the Bodhisattv~ 
to the left of Buddha, is a fjeated figllre of nearly the same size, th~ 
only difference being that he has a top-knot on the hea,d like 
Buddha., ,He wears earrings and bracelets and has an aureole. 
Below the feet of Buddha are two deer and between the deer is the 
Buddhist wheel or dha1"mCJ,chakra. By the side of each deer in a 
recess is a male and female figure, probably the husband and wlfo 
who paid for the carving of the sculpture. On the left wa.ll are 
three rows with two seated Buddllas in each row about twenty 
inches high, the head surrounded with an aureole. 

The half cell of the same dwelling cave had along the lett wall 
what looks like an attached three~quarter relic-shrine. of which 
the broken base is alone left. The back wall of the rece.,,::1 
has been deepened and ornamented by a teaching Buddha seated on 
the UIlUM throne, his feet resting on a lotus. It is 3' 2" hiO'h aml 
l' 4" across the shoulders. On either side a curly haire~ angel 
in a Sassanian cap flies towards him with flowers. About three f~ct 
to the left of the main image, in a niche 2' 4" broad and 3' 2" high, 
is a. tell(lhing Buddha, 2' 8" high and 11 /J across the shouldcra, 
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seated on a couch. His faoo is surrounded by an aureole. Aboufl Chapter nv. 
five feet to the left, in a. smaller recess in the back of the second PJ.a.cesoflnteTes 
cell, is a standing Buddha, 2,' 7" high, well proportioned and skilfully 
carved. with an umbrella. over his head. . N!S1K. 

PjUl,jn·Lena C .... e8 
About ten feet to the left of this second recess is the third shrine, (;'owe XXIII. 

7' 2'/ broad, 7' 6" deep, and 7' 4" pigh. In the back wall is a teaching 
flllflJha, five feet high seated on the usu1l.1 rich backed throne. He 
is wOTshippel} M Kama. On either side a figure 5' 2" hicrh holds 
a fiy-whisk in the right hand. The figure to the right of Buddha. 
has his httir rising in matted circles which enclose an image of 
Buddha. The left fi.,rtUre has a crown and curls hanging down his 
back. In the left hand of the right figure is a. lotus flower with 
stalk and the left figure rests his hand on his waiHt and hoh1't a 
thunderbolt. The lefo figure has no ornaments; the right figuru 
wears earrings, a. necklace, and bracelets. Above each a flying angel 
carnes garlands to Buddha. . 

In the tight wall is a. figure 5' 10" high standing on a. lotus. He 
wears a high crown, earrings,'necklace. armletS, and bracelets. The 
right hand, which seems to have been in the gift or vara position, is 
broken below the wrist. He rests his left hand on hit! waistband. 
The entire image is sunounded by an aureole. On either side of 
him four figures each l' 2" high sit crol,!!j-Iegged, on lotuses one 
over the other The lowest on each side is broken. The images 
to the visitor's left of the central figure are, at the top a. Bodhisatt\& 
with an aureole found the face wearing a crown, Je.rge earring'!, a.nd 
a necklace. He rests his right hand on his right knee and holds & 
fl"uit apparently the Oitrus medica or bijo'MJ,m, In his left han'} 
il! a ron probably a palm-leaf manuscript. The third from below is 
the figure of a. goddesiJ with a long crown, a large earring in the 
right ear, a necklace, and bracelets. She holds in both hands a roU 
like that held by the last figure, the only difference being that her 
tight h8Jld is raised above the elbow;. The next figure is also a 
gorldess with large earrings in both ears. She holds 8. bijoru.m in 
her right h8Jld and a manuscript in her left. To the visitor's right 
of the chief figure the higheo;t 18 a Bodhisattva holdin~ the same 
thin~8 as the topmost left figure, the only difference bemg that his 
hallll iii raised above the left elbow j the third from below like the 
corrc'Iponding left figure, has eanings in both ears and holJ" a citron 
and a manuscript.. The second from below is a goddess 11ke the 
upper one, the only difference being that her rignt hand is raised 
abOve thQ elbow, while both hands of the npper figure rest on her 
knce 

The left wall has 8. similar large eentralstandinlJ' Bodhisattva I)' 2-
high. entirely 8UlTounJed by an aureole. His right band holding a 
rORary is raised above the elbow in the abhaya moora; the left. hand 
holds the stalk of a large lotus bud. He wears his httir in a matted 
coronet. with a Buddha wound in the hair, an.d three brttids hanging 
over hi, shoulder on his b~t. Be has no ornaments. On either 
side of him four smat! figures one over the other eorrespond to the 
fi~reB on the ri~ht wall The lowe:;.t on each side is broken. 
To the visitor's leU the topmost. it; & goddess sitting tro~·legged 

.23-'16 
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Chapter XI~ ~earing a crown, earrings, and necklace. JTrr right hawl rN,tg on·. 
Place. Ofinterest. her knee and holds a round fruit like t\ bij(Jl'lw~; }lI'r left h~m I 

. holds a, lotus bud with stalk. The thiru from heluw i~ a. flef'mlll 
NA.SIIt, goddess without any ornament. Het hair is pileu in Dlattt,.! cil(·1. '<. 

PAndu-Leoa Oaves. her right leg is raised and her left leg crossed in front. Hhe rClltg Ltt6 

Ca'DC XXIII. elbow of her ~ght hand on her right lall'C, wllile th(\ han.1 ill [ft'I'etl 
in the blessing position and holds a r08ary; her left hl\1\Il re"k! OIl 
her left knee and holds a halI..'Llown lotus. The next ill a "hll1la4" 
sized figure of' another goddess. She Slts ero!j8-leO'g~d and Wt''l1'1j 

her hair in matted eoils; she has no ornaments. In her rtgM hllllll, 
resting on her knee. is a. bijorwm and in her left hand, aho rCfltilld' 
9Il her knee, is a lotus bud with a stalk. 

\ 

The images to the visitor's left of the chief figure are, at tho top 
a aitting Bodhisattva, with the right knee rwseu and the left leg 
crossed in front. He wears his hak in maUed circles and has no 
ornament.s. His right hand holds a Ujorwm And rests on his rigl.~ 
knee; the left hand rests on the left knee and holus a lotu.~ by the 
stalk: The next figltre is a. goddess whoso hair is drawn up in 
matted coils.' She has no ornaments anu Bits cross-Ier,god. Het 

, right'hand, which is raised above the elbow, proba1ly hpId a Qij01'U71~ 
and her left hand heMs a lotus by the stalk. The second fl'om below 
is the figure of a. goddess in a. similar position, excl'pt that she hvltlJ 
a lotus sta.lk in hedeft hand and a. lotus bud in her right. TheR6 
goddesses S-,.., diff~rent forms of Tara Devi. ' ' . 
- 'The shrin _':ioor is 2' "r wide a,~d 5' 7" high. In the right wan~ 
to oM leaving the doorway, is an image of Buddha. 3' high, siiting 
01): the usual ri(lh~backed lion~throne with an aureole rouD.1 hill fuce. 
Above on either side is a flying angel with bouquets of flowers. 

Next, in a recess with three arches, under a large centra] arch, 
a teaching Buddha, 2' 3" high, seated on a plain backed lion-throne,' 
rests hi.~ .feet Oil a lotuS: . His head is surrounded fly an aUf'('ole: 
Above, On either side, an angel flies to him with garla.nas. On either 
side is a fly-whisk bearer. TIle one to the (visitor's) left of Buduha 
has a. three~tassellcd crown long 'uly hair flowinO' Qver his neck/ 
and bracelets and armlets. ~ His rIght hand holds ~ fly-whibk ant} 
his left rests on his waist. The bearer to the left of BudJha hM 
his hair in a -matted coronet and has no ornament. He hold.~ a Jotulf 
bud with stalk In his'left hand and a Hy~whisk in his right. This 
group is w€U. carved, and is the best proportioned of all the. Nasik. 
Mahayana o~ later SCUlptures. ' 1 

, Next in the left wall of the hall is a group or five figures. .In 
the midJ1e is a teaching Bliijdha seated on a backless throne ~lth 
an aureole round his face, and his feet resting on a lotus. <?n eltl.lof 
side is a Bodhisattva, his hair in matted coils in which It. rehc-bhrmo 
is enwound. Each holds a fly-whisk in his right band. Til" It'ft 
Bodhisattva holds a narrow necked jug or cTwmbu in his left }Ian,l; 
and the right figure a lotus bud- with stalk in hia left hltnJ. IIY' 
the side of each Bodhisattva is a standing BudJlul, ·the left P.~nrf~ 
larger than the right. • 

,Next, to the left, is a small teaching Bu(ldha seated on f\ ,.acklt~"fJ 
throne. Next is a group of three figures, a tet«:hing Buddha ttnW 
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lH the middle with It fiy-whillk bearer on eithet: side Next is It 
tJ;' Il1'C of Buddha 3' long lYlDg on his right 81(10 on a bed or gil,(U, 
l'h head re;;ting on a. ClliJhion. This is not like the figure of the 
,j. lli Buddha. at Ajantll and el~cwhere. and seem.'i to he a sleeping 
!"1I1Jha.. 

Close to tho left of this large irregular hall was a dwelling cave 
l'('ll'listing of It cell and a veranda.. The cell had It bench round 
the three sidel:!, which haa been cut awa.y. The back wall of the 
(,11 has been hroken, the cell lengthenofl within and the whole. 
!'){('opt tho ohI veranda, maJe into It shrine. In the middle of 
t.he ba.ck wall is .. large teaching BudJ}Ja., 6' 2" high by 2" 11", 
'" atell on a rich-backed throne. On each side of him, instead of 
t)y-whbk bearers, are two i>tanding BodhisattvAIi whose )owf'r palts 
h.we boon Ll'okcn. Each has the hail" cOlled in matted ciIcIe~, bllt 
wears no ornaments. In the matted hair of the Bodhisattva. (\n 
tllf Jeft of BudJha is a. relic-;,hrine, and in the hair of the ngLt 
11odhiHattvu. u. small Buddha. The left figure held lIomething, 
1>t'I'haps a flower, in his right hand, which is broken. The ri~~t 
h)!lll'6 holds a. rosary in his right and a lotus bud with "talk in nl!l 
kft hantl Ned to tho Bodhi'mttv88 on each side is a. IltandinlY 
P."J.lha., slightly larger than the Bodhisa.ttva&. In the right and 
)"rt. wall~ are two Buddha anfl Bo.lhisattva glOUps lIimilar to those 
on t~le hack wall, the only dliference being that the BoJhiiattvaa 
11,)!J a fly-whisk in their l.'lght hll.ntis. }<'ul'thet in front, on 
~c right side, are three small sittmg BudUhas in the teaching 
~tt·tudc. 

tJlose ueyond is a l'llined cell-8hrine probahlyorigina.lly a dwelling. 
ca,v._ of one cell In the back wall is a teaching Buddha sel!.tkd 
00 the URUal rich-bo.eked throne with an aureole round his head and 
" tl.)"-whisk bearing Bodhil!attva on .. Itch side. The lower parts 
of 11 J1 three are broken. Above each Bodhisattva is a small Buddha 

, H"!1tcld on & lotus. In the right wall is a. Buddha, tlle lower part 
of "hich has been.broken off Above, on either side, is a small 
jma~e of Buddha sitting in a. lotllB. The left wall is broken. Ne&II 
I.ljtl top of the l(~ft wall of the oM cell i~ & small gtoup of a. seated 
~tW!hing Bud,1118 in the centre, and a tly-wl,~k bearing BodhiAattva 
Oil ('!l.Ch side. The right wall uf the 01. cell is broken but portion." 
~f two figures remain. In the left wall of the old veranda nC'ar the 
roof 18 3 small group of a. teachinO' Buddha aittinl; on a sofa wlth 
1m. feet resting on 8. lotus. Oil either side .. tiY-Wlllllk bearcr stanJ.i 
on a. lotus. At the extreme outer end of this group is a small 
l.w.'I'ling figure probably of the DIan who paid for the carving of the 
g~')Up. 

Further on is a broken excavation which consisted of 0. cell and 
1\ ,,('randa. Fot twenty-eight yaros further the rock is not suited 
for c'tC8.vation, aud scelDS to have ht>en blasted. Next is the begin. 
fuh;j of , a dwelling cave, which, as the rook is baJ, has come to look 
hl..e a natural ea~rn. But inscription 21 in its front wall ahows 
t h!l.t it waa once a cave. 

' .. 1 ~ inscription is in four or five lines. the first.. three clear.' the 
~,)l~ th <lim, u.nd th~ fifth lost: _ 

Chapter XIV 
Places of Interl 

N .... n: .. 
Pt.n,ln·I,.ena C:!.V. 

C'twe XXIII. 

l/UCMp4oIa 15. 
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Qhapter XIV. 
;Places of IntereSt. ' 

N.\8r~. 

,P4ndu.Lena pre,. 

Tml1.8Cl'ipt. 

[\] RN ~sn qrfuT~~('fe ~r(r{rtl{{!!~· 
[~] 'irni ei1~"l: ~ (;iarq@l 9 (t<t"6 .. 2 
[~] ~1rq S}trq8 ['()~f.i~l1{· ,..ojflUJ {l1f ... 

[V] <iTRtt {f{ ('tttuJ'~(l \1'( • • ••••. 
Imcriplifm ~. 

RaIlJi!cnt. 

[n Rtn.uil' qrf~~,q ~r~"'l11~
(~] ~: uif(~:it , lqoq~ ~ k~\t ( 
[~] ({ffro i.~~qf ~%"l ,..UI"ir.J .:t? 
(i] Cfin~ct ~{ ~fttr=qt (1( • .' •• • 

Translation.. 
On the 6th day of the 4th fortnight of the winter months lil 

the year 2 of the illustrious King PulUllUi.i, son of V li,sishUri • 
on the aforesaid day this was done by the Kutumbika (plougb
man) Dhanama With his mother and fath&' and with .••••.. 

Close beyond the last broken pave is something which IOOh~1 
like another excavation. I • 1 

Cave XXIY. Cave XXIV.~ about forty yards further to the 'left, was an vIa· 
dwelling cave in two parts, a yeranda. with two cells in it~ IJI..ck 
wall. In the left end of the veranda was a half cell which probal;l) 
had a s~at. The right cell was larger tha.n the left ono. In the front, 
of the veranda a ba.nd of rock, dreR&ed like a. beam of timber, FielUlh tol 
have rested on wooden pillars. From this beam the ends of foul' cross! 
beams project. On the face of the leftmost cross-Learn i'i a. curiouRly-' 
carved trident~ with rampant tigers instead of prongs. The face o~. 
the seeond is broken. On the face of tho third are two tigers awh. 
with a rider sitting back to back; the fourth hall a trident Jike tho' 
first. The beam ends support a belt of rock on the bottom of whichl 
about six inches apart rafters stand out about two inches. Al ,ove this a. 
frieze-about two feet "broad consists of a central rail about a. foot ],road, 

. and two sid~ belts of tracery. The lower belt is a row of mncll worn: 
animals galloping towards the left, each with a boy behind it. Among 
the animals are tigers, sheep, elephants, bulls. caIlwll:1, ~i~Fl, and dCt-'l'. 

, The rail which is about a foot broad has three horizontaJ Lands, th~, 

---.~! 

J The stroke for It in kemantd is perhap" an engraver'. mistake. It uu.y be n, ,,. .. )1/4 
:ra1.:1!1'~ or if tli is right and nam omltted after It, the readmg lII&y blo Aema.da.IJI,lI ... 
In {)ther illscnptlOll.s. ' : 

I The figure representmg the number of the day after d'tlG8e is clot!ely hke tb .. I·ft·~ 
p'hro, wluch IS the {)rdmary mark' for the numeral BIL U the figure be (I, n~" 
from the old letter l.ro, It might perh&ps be eight. .• 

3 Euya puvayo, i& probably the Bame expression &8 dd'/It ptndya in the M .. thur" 
iwlcrlptIons and e/4syam purvdydm m Atrana's 8&l)8knt Gupta lWICl'lptlon. • 

4 The ku of kutumbal.a IS lost. 
I The two letters which are 1l118l1ing between the fiJ'llt gal"" and ,..iff/' , :&1-. 

probably fYtatd. About four letters afteI' the second saJl4 and perhavs an Ullure Iu~ 
later on, have disappeared. They probably referred to BOllS or other rel .. tlO"8. :. 

j! The ongmal has lila ,.,lucb m a Prililt form of >dam Vararuclu'. PI-aknt l'rak.ua,. 
VI. 18. , The s{ttra. is fI{/.pumsake lWamorodamt4Gml1l«l~ Denved Uvlll tb .. I.i tho 

, modern Hmdi ina III the iortwl lillie, tIIl.um. 'Me. • ~ 
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fll,cc<j o£ the uprights being carved apparently with lot1l8 flowers. 
1'ho upper belt of tra.ccry is a !!Croll of half lotu.~es aoout four inches 
l,rOfld diviJed by lily beads or lotus seed vessels, On the side waIl 
i It the left or ea.'it corner is a horse with the face of a woman, who is 
l III braceJ by a man who rides the horse. Corresponding to this figure 
Oll the ri~ht end is a. tiger, and a. little to the rigbt is a broken animal. 
A~ the n~ht end of the beam is an owl, and m front of it a small 
mouse, In what remains of the back wall of the vera.nda, in the 
I!}laee between the doors of the two eells, is inscription 26, It is 
wdl prol>ervtlJ anJ tho letters are large, Jistinct, and woll cut: 

TTanlC'l'ipt. 

n] f6l:j I{ff.lt ~qr-clCfi6 ~\<f"'lt ~N<1i« 
'[~] fcJIs~~(f~?flt ~~iWR« eur til-
[~J ~):q ~ ~ "«{r t{CIif tft~q{ am '{6 ~ ~t
(It] [~tf] 61 i31t«. 

Sansbnt. 

[~] i6:[l ~ ~"r~<ti~q ~~<ti~q' ~~ 
['U f.t~~f'f~q' ~\1'l~oq{q' ~q'1' sr
[~J (t:q fI ,aft{ Q;lfi~ Jilm ~ ~ JJIOJ 
[s] [flta] U!~Q'. 

Tra1llllatwn. 

To the Perfect one. The [gift of a] dwelhng-<lave and two 
clsternaof V udhika (V rilldhlka) the Damn.chlkal Bak&, a wnrer, 
lUhawtant of Dasapur&. Of tht'8(J'~ [two 1 the 1Iilxt after th6 

firet. is for (tho benefit of) my mother and father. 
The two cisterna Dlentioned in Inscription 26 must be to the 

right of the ca.va. One of the cisterns has still an inscription 
on the back of Ilo recess. The ltlttcr!:l are largo, clearly cut &nd 
dJ.stinct, IUld resemble the letters of iIl/lcription 26: 

• The fiNt two letters are lost. A. the third lme ends with mdld aad 88 part of 
vha. flllI\aUlll of the _d IWIIIlDg letter lookl Ilke the curved luttuli pan of "" 
J'ua .8 8t\glol".wd. 

"ID thlll IR8aMI"tIOn there is a little OOnfuSIOO regarding YutThu,a and 
D",..nd .. La. Dan>a.cluk. baa been taken (Tn.ns. S".,. l"lnent, Congo 842, 343) to be the 
donor'. name and Vuilluka an attnbut6 of It. The latter fona 18 """(\ toO be 
denved from ",..ri,l/ .. A,,, or fJM'tlhaTc<J m the lIeose of • usurer or' earpenter'. respec
tively. Bnt .",ddhika is not used in the eenae of an 1lSU!'er, ncir 111 lndJa IB usury 
""!(Ill'tlod as a Pl'Of0ll8l0D whIch IIUgbt be prefixed to a name;, At to VIlt'dAaka or 
carP"DtOJ". it d""" Dot appear that wdlilka oan come from it ; the proper conuptton from 
t'lml4ako wonld be vadhllka or vadhaka (~). But the word nsed for catpenter in 
OOI!temporary' Oal'e ID8CI'Iptlo1d1 19 fItIliIktk. <see Karle msenptton 6, Separate Pamph
l"t X. of Arclul!!Ologltlll.l SUJ'\'ey of Weetern India). Vudl.tka has thendore been talren 
as a proper Dame, and d_Itoka 88 aD attnbute, the Ir.~ bemg probr.bJy the 
_e ,,{ a clan of b'akM, or It perhape refel'll to the ongtnal rIIIldence of the gIver'a 
.,wostMII. May not DRfIIIIChatG be a &n.knttsed corrupt form of DamAsakiIl8 
• JllhalJ,taJlt' of Dam&8lk Or Uamaacue 1 Byru .... ADd Syrian P~ wens ealledSakaa 
1Illd .... ancestor of thIS Y ffdJ .. lta may have come from :Dr.maaDu. b7 the 1'8I'8laJl Gulf 
HI B"*lh and ~htmoo eettled m DallaI'u ...... 

• Th .. words m tlHo text Aloe tlto U(I pod4it/d apara. Ate Nlen to the two ciaterna 
In th ... 1IIl1e 'of thase' (two). . Tlua part of the lDscrlpttOIl __ to mean that the 
jwclhng ..... v. aud tho clBtcrn n_t to it a.re for the donor'. own ment; while 
the other olllt.om, nellt to the lin&; II for thalllent of huJ mother and WhOI'. 

Chaptet' XI~. 
Places oflutereat. 

NlslK. 
PAndu-Lena CaV'Clll. 

1711C1'iption 26. 
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DIS,¥RIQTS. 

Tranacripl. 

f\] f6~ \lCJi~l ~q~Cfi« 'i(] ~~<fiij''1 ~r~Cfi« tU~ 
Samkrit. 

{~ ] re~1!.. ~Cfi{Q' t11fq~Q' 
['i(] ~~Cfi~Q' 'i~CJi~ SJy{: 

Trall8lat,07l. 

To'the Perfect one. The [gift of aJ cist-ern of Vadhlhl 

(Vriddhika) the Damachika. Saka, a writer. 

The floor of the cave has 'been hewn 6nt, and, with the hVi 
cisterns, made into, a large and· deep r.eservoir. The original shUll 
C~ still be tro.ced from ~he upper part, - , _ , 

These detaiUtshow that there are twenty-four separate ca.ve. 
all of which, except Number XVIII. the chapel-cave, are lnyallill 
or dwellings~ Of -the whole number, ill. VIIL IX. X. Xl 
XII. XIIL ~ XIV. XVII. XVIIl XIX. and XXII. are in tho a 
original fol'm, unchanged except by weather and to a very sum. 
extent by later workmen. Caves VIII. XU. XIII. anu XIVl 
have suffered from w'ea.ther} X. and XI. have been altered, not ~ 
their general plan, but by additions 'made. by Jainas about th. 
eleventh century; I., though left unfinished, shows that it was mad4 
on the same plan as caves III and x., as a large dwelling for monk~ 
Numbers- II. 'XX. and XXIII.1l.re old .. caves, which havo been 
altered and deepened and furnished with images. Their origina.} 
form, which can ,still be traced,- shows that they were ordinari 
dwelling caves_. Numbers V. VI. VII. and XXIV. are also ol~ 
dwelling caves which in re<;lent times have been hewn into larg1 
'cisterns. N um.bers IV. and XXI. are neither chapels nor dwelhllgflj 
but ei~er dining-halls or kitchens. There ar*, other caves on th, 
same plan, some with a bench round the hall otherl!l simple han~ 
and of these cltve'48 at Junnar is shown by an inscriptiOn to ~~ 
a dining-hall 0)." 8attra. Numbers XV r and XVI. are shrines. 
Thus, except these last two which are later, th(} original ca.ves were ~~ 
three kinds, " chaitya or chapel-cave, layanaa or dwelling-caves, a!l~ 
sattras or dining-caves. .Almost every cave had a cistern or two 00, 
supply it with water. These Qld cisterns had small mouths so tlu.~ 
they could be covered, and spread inside into a largG quaJraUb'1l1aI'; 

'h --J 
- ) 

, l ~ app.ari to be a mistllke fox ~Cfi« ; or the word may at ~t. time haY' 
been proDoUbl!ec1 Saka. . ; 

a Leghaka Elk. Lekhaka. Ga for ka and gha for kha are often tOllnd in ...... 
insoriptions, either beoause the writer's language W&II dUferent froIIl the ordlDlU'J/ 
language of thete insoriptions or because he was careless. • . 1 

'The Vud/ilA.'a of th1& insCrIption 1& the VwdJuka of 1!l8cription 26. TW. in1Icnrtl<1D 
reoords the gilt of a cistern now ruined and inoluded in the large reIJeI"f'Olt whIch hAIl 
taken the P~ ot the cave. ThIS is the first "f the two cil!terns notlced lalll.cri,lltlllD 26: 
as VudhLkKi own,- not the one dedIcated to the memorr of huJ parent.!. ' •• , 

, Cave xn. inay be an old oell en1a.rged and made mto an Iwage-ehtitl.. Bu\ as 
the appearallft of the door differs a little frOtll the doorways of the other old dwe-1l1R1Iol 
oav"". thia Ml'& "&8 nrobabl v made at; alate .. date and at the .amo bm ... cave X v. <;., 
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hollow. The chief of the old cisterna are Deat" caves n 1 ChaptlJrXIV. 
Ill. VIII. JX. XIV. and XXL the broken cistern of cave xvn l'laeeIof lnterea1 
and sevet'al broken cisterns in front of XXIII. The cistern to the 
..,est of x., though now broken, was probably originally in the old N.&sm:. 
lit Y 10>. These three classes of caves and those cisterns appear to be PUldu-Leu. Ca_ 
tha ouI)? <lrlginal excavatIons on the hill. lmllarU. 

The cavel:! when tirst finished do not seem to hare contained images. 
Tho later Im.lge-worshippers, perhaps because other snitable SItes 
were not ava.11a1le. instead of cnttinif fresh caves, changed the old 
caves to snit the n<?w worship. The Ull8ges are chielly of Gantama 
Buddha, the l'odhi'!attvas Vajrapanj. an.! Pa.dmapani. and the 
BuddhlSt god..uss T.""; aU are :.n the style of the northern 
Buddhists. SlILilar l'lSg&1 are found in some of the KanhE"ri, 
Ajanta, Karle, and EhU'a C3\'e8. In several of the Kanheri and 
Elnra caves, with images of this class the Buddhist formula Ye dharma 
helM &0. haa been E'ngntved. Though this formula nowhere OCCtll'8 

in the N &slk inscnptlOL'i, the aimilanty of the images shows that tha 
later Buddhists of Ni.3Ik belonged to the lame sed aa \he 1at~ 

'Buddhists of Ajanta, Elura.,&nd Kanheri. And as the fOrDula liko 
the intages does not ldong to sonthern Buddhists and is common 
,among northern BlIi'Jhlsts, there seems httIe doubt that these 
:ehanges mark the !ntroduction of the form of northern Buddhism 
· ... hich is general'y known as the M<)MyalttJ or Great Vehicle. 
1l18Cription 23 shoW'S that this change was introducod about the close 
f' the fifth or !loring the sixth century after Christ. 
I The NMik inscnptions hold the first place among Western India ~y. 
lllB("rJptions on account of their length and frune!\S, the value of 
th3 informatIon they 81lpply. and theIr excellent preservation. The 
information they gITe is important not only fol' the history of the 
NR.:rik caTeS but for the llgb~ which i' throws on the yaIcography, 
rhllology, history. geography. chronulo~, numismatlcs, religion, 
and cu"tolllS of Western Inma at the begInning of Lhe Christian era. 
As AlOka'. inscriptIons of about 1\,('. Z-IU Ill'!! the oldest extan' 
~ltten reeords in India, they shoold form the basis of all Indian 
pl\le<>grnphy. !he cha~ters in which the A8Qka inscriptions are 

J 'Written are ommcntiy slmpl\). After A.8oka the charactenJ changed 
: uuder the two· inflllencee of time and of place, and in some 

CMI."S lJe.cause of the introduction of • foreign or non-IOt"al ell'm£'nt.t 
] f tbel!c considerations are kept in view for the whole of InJ.m, 

, from the forms of the letters the dates of inscriptions can be 
dewTmined 'Wlthin • margin of not more than a hundred years. 
On paleographio grounds the twenty-seven Nasik inscriptions may 
llt) grouped into be claBses,' two (20 and 22) in the firstj ten 
(IS, 10, 11, 12, 13~ 1-1, 16. 26. 2.7, 6) in the second j tlurteen 

, , 
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ChapterXlV (19 ... 25. " 2, 3, 4, O. 21,.24,17,8. 9, 7) in the third; one (IS 
:places oUnterest. in the .fourth; ~nd ~n~ (23) in the fi£t~. The two l.Jl the fin 

, class are short InSCrIptlOns. To the ordmary observer tho- lett.,. I 

. Nlwt., appear muoh like A80ka.'s letteJ,'s, but examination showfl that. tlj 
fb~a Qaves. are, slightly di~e~entan~ later. In inscription 22 the aT.,i.1 (J ilt I' ',k 

P'fleo9'Fap~1J. whloh were ongmally Tight-angled, are obtuse-anglod j the Mlir 
i.lso origina.l1y right-angled, are rounded; the lett~r ja, Ollg\lll~ 
II.~ upper and'lower half 'circle joinl}d together, is like .. str .. rrh 
backed English E; the zigzag 'Ta is upright; and the SIde ~tr~k 
of la and ha, which used .to be at. right angles sepa.rately jOiUJ 
are slightly curved.' In insoription 20 Asoka'a cornered !II! 
r01l.D@d at the head j and in bha, instead of drawing u. Rtru 
upwards from the end of the lengthened head, the hea.1 is n( 
lengthened and the upward stroke forms part of the Becond \iIi! 
Neither the influence of place nor·of time could alter the style. 
Asoka's letters within u. period of at lea.st 100 or 125 years. Tlt 
coins of the Bak:lirian kings Agathocles (B.c.135) a.nd Pantaleo 
(B,c.120) show a greate\" l'esemqlance to Asoka's letters than th 
earliest inscriptions at Nasik. In these coins the back: of j<& }-J 
not grown npright i f'a is still winding; and the strokes of aM! 
are still Ilt right angles. Nasik inscriptions 22 and 20 must therefo1 
'be taken as later than either Agathocles (B.C. 135) or Panta.leq 
(B.C. 120). It probably would npt be 'Wide of the mark to 8,>sig 
t1!ese two inscriptions to about B.C, 100. The dlfferencus in til 
forms ot the letters a.re too slight to justify a decision as to whi,~ 
of the two· inscriptions is the earlier,' They probably belong to tij 
~ame time. 1 

Mter inscriptions 20 and 22 were engraved a. change caDle ove 
thtl characters in whioh the Nasik: inscriptions were written, TbI 
change was due not only to time, but also to the nse of t1l 
MBlwa t\nd Upper India style, which seems to have admitted! 
·peculiar thinning and thickening or maroda of the letters,. In. th! 
style the tops af all letters are 'Well developed triangularly I khJ 
glta, ja, pita, ma, Za, and va have flat bases j the left-side stroke of; 
is sometimes cornered instead of curved, its right stroke goes ut 
f\,nd its top is developed ira, ka, a.nd ukara sometimes go do~ 
straight and are sometImes curved j the ikMa strokes are thinnj 
as they wind. more back ~ the first part 01 po. benns in a lIttle, a~ 
the bases of sa.. (~) and go. are flat and bOrnered. These peoulial'ltI~ 
mark the letters of Malwa a.nd Upper India, -and as the Mters of tJi 
Kshatrapas of Malwa and Surashtra a.re derived from this U ppor Iudl 
style, this may be called the early Kshatrapa. style. To thiS style !W 
the ten inscriptionain class IL (18,10,11,12,13,14,16,26,27, and 6 
belong. It is difficult to aecide which of the inscriptions in cla.'lI'l l 
should come first. Inscription 18 appears older than Ushava.data' 
five inscriptions (10, 11, 12, 13, and 14), because, though in sty' 
18 mostly resembles U shavadA.ta's inscriptions, the bases of gil,) an 
pa and haarenot.-flat'as in Ushavadlita's, D,nd the back of ia is round 
ed. :rhese differences, it is true, may be due to the lufluence i 
localIty, that is, to the fact that the writer belonged to a dtiTtll'6' 
eountry. Butseeingthat the position and'stylecf the cave in WID! 
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iMt'Tlption 1 S is carved, show that it is not much later thn.n the Chapter XIV. 
r/.nitYIJ or chapel-cave to the east of it,l it is probably not incorrect Pla.ceIOUnterost. 

; to say that lDscripbon 18 is earllOr than the five Ushavadata 

1
11.~onptiOns and bulongs to about B.C. 50. After 18 come Ushava,.. N.!.81J!:. 

d .• tu.'s fivo inscriptioDs 10, 11.12, 13, H. All belong to the same Pandll.ihna C""fCJ! 
Ime a.nd may be taken to be about fifty yearslaterthan inscription 18, l'"l£flgT"'l"qJ' 
hftt ill, aboun the beginning of the Chl'l8tlan era. After U shavooata'a 
'\'0 como IUlicriphons 26 and 27. Theiktira8 in these two inscrip-

, wns Ilre hke th~ ik.iraa of Ushavadata's five, and the style of 
~ lnaIlY of the letters is B1IUllar, but the thickenmg of the heads and 

\he lJElculm.r thillning and thickenin~ of the bOlhos of the lettel'll 18 ; tt 110 noticea.ble as in Ushavadata. 8 five. In fact th&- style of 
. floriptions 26 and 27 is a Inixtnre of 'U shavadD.ta.~ five northern 

d the five 8ou.thern inscriptions 1,2, 8, 4, and 5. Sttll inscriptions 

tand 27 resemble tho jive northern inflCrlptloDS in 80 mauy points 
at they must b, taken. to belong to the same class ana the same 

" c. Noxt comas in'lCription 16. It resembles the five northern 
\Iloriptions iu style, but there is a prime pomt of difference, namely, 
lint all ita ikcira8 after going up turn off in front. It may 00 of the 
iIllO time as U shavaJlim or a kttle later; it cannot be much later. 
ike 26 and 27 lDscriphon 6 is a mixture of the northern and southern 
,}es. Many of the letters are in the southern style and o.S in the 

, lIthorn stslo the tops are not triangularly devoloped, but its ka and 
""Te hke those 1D tho other inscriptions of the socond class. The 
• 1I11criptIons of clas8 U. therefore vary from B.c.50 to about tha 
ICinning of the Chnstian era.. 
The letters of the thu-teen inscriptions of class III. (19, 25, 1,2, 
.,0,21,24, 17,8, 9, and 7) differ from those of the inscriptions 
,the seoond class, in bemg simpler and WIthout. the peculiar 
lining a.nJ thlCkenin{f of the second claRe: This ma.y be called 
, lout.hern stylo, as It is from tho south that the letters of 
t;e thirteen inscriptionll are Jel'lved. Inscription 19, the first 

I t.h18 tlurd cla.ss, is no doubt a little later than the inscriptions of 
• first class. The lower parts of ma and va 1Ll'6 flat instead of 
~d; IUld both tha upper parta of pa, la, 84, ~d hf8 go Dp to the 

.,.1\.0 level, while before one was lower than the other. This is not a. 
'{ !&t chango and may be simply due to a difference in the country 
I ~8 writer. The fiNt and last inscriptions over the etatnea in the 
\Ilk wall of the Nanti.gMt rest-chamber are much hke the Nasik 
" crlptlOns of tho Drst class, while the mscnption ovel" the second 

~ thil d statues, thongh certaioJy contemporary with the other 
.• , is'mllch hke this inscriptIOn. The dUIerence may simpl,. 

10 tlle way of m-iting. Inscription 19 may, therefore, be ~nl,. a 
, Ie later than the inscriptIons of the first class, or about B.C. 50. 
, tCl'lPUO~ 2~,1,2,3,4, and 1) are all of Pulwmivi's time (A..D.5-27) 
, ~ they are no doubt later thlUl 19. Their go. is more rounded; ghtJ 
, J becomo flat at the base illlltea.d of round, and all its strokes go lip 
I leJ1y high; tho lower parts of eha; wluch originally were imlgularly 
, {'ld, are noW' pointed; da which in inscl'lptions of the first class 

1 See below pp. 625.626 • 
• 23-77 

• 
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Chapter XIV. resembles Asoka's da, has it.'i lower part turned much to tIl" ri~l 
PlacelofInterest instead of going atraight down; the lower rmrtll (If P(t, yll, 1(&, !lllli ~ 

- • haV'e become fiat instead of round; and the ikara struLIJ, wIll( h W, 
NAsIK. originally only slightly turned, now turDS much backwarusllotIllglI .... aJ 

l'ifudo.-Lena Caves. A. compa.rison with inscription 19 wonlJ nmke these six inllcrl(li,;v! 
Pa.(epgraphg. (25, I, 2, 3,4, and 5) about fifty years lator, thn.t is, about t,ho lWlJ'il 

Ding of the Christian era. Of inscrlptlOn 2 L only a. few Illtt.~! '1 
O

at 
preserved. It is difficult to say anything rogardillg its u~t~, but tl 
form of the letters is southern, differing from N ahnpllna'.. Its i (~ ht 
three strokes instead of the usual three dots, which woul,l t{\nd , 
show tha.t it belong:s to about the same time as Pulumavi's IllRITlpti4 
(21) in which also (is shown as three strokes. It is probably of a.b~ 
the same da.te (a.a. 5-A.D.17) as Pulumavi's inscriptions (1,2,3,4-; 
25}but the bottom ofitsyais not flat but rounded, whlCh suggosts tb 
it may be iii little earlier. After 21 comes inscriptIOn 24 of GautaJ4 
pub'a, Yajnasri Sa.takarni (A.D. 35-50). Itsletters beyond douht • 
later than Pulumavi's. The lower horizontal base line of na and I 
bends slightly lower down on either side; to, is like the later ~~ 
and the lower part of da ~oes a little more to the rigllt. 1'}'f 
pe,culiarities show tnat inscrIption 24 is nndoubtedly later thu.n PuJ 
mavi's, though after no great intervaL Tho letters of inscnptlOD I 
are similar, but its da and 80, a.ppear to be 8 little OOl·Lur than th(,/I~ 
inscription 24. It may be of the same time or a little ea.rli(·r i tL,4 
is not much room for difference. Inscriptions 8.9, and 7 are iu t 
same style of letters as 24, a.nd aU are probably of the sruno a. 
The dates o.f. the thirteen inscriptions of class III. (19. 25, I, 2, 3~ 
~J 21, 24,17,8.9. and 7) therefore vary from B.c.50 to A..v.50. i 

Class IV. has only one inscriptiou No. 15. The letters are t 
in the southern style but belong to the style of Usha.vati<a 
inscriptions, and are later than them. In form they greatly reseml 
the letters of Rudradaman1s Girnar inscription (K&hn.trapa 81"1.1· 7'J: 
about ~.D. 16) or are perhaps a. little later. T,ha WfIerenctl iu ti 
between inscription 15 an"d Ushavadata's inscription. appears $0' 
about 100 years. Inscnption 15 may therefore be II.Ssigucd to t 
beginning of the second eentulJ' after Christ. 1 

Class V. bas only one inscription No. 23. It Delongs to the d 
when changes were made in cave XX. In the form of its lott! 
it is tlia latest of all Nasik inscriptions and much rc.·s('mMe~ I 
letters of the oldest Chalukya coppeP-pla.tes or somo Valal 
inscriptions of the fifth or the beginning of the sixth century. ; 

This paleographio evidence seems to show that the N,bik. 
Bcriptions vary from about lI.c.IOO to tLbout A.D. 500 or a httle 1a.t 
The last date~ -we know, .does not record the making of a ~ 
but refers to additions and alterations. The paleogrnl'hic 6vi&.;;, 
therefore seems to show that all the eaves, except XV. and Xl, 
were made between ll.C. 100 and A.D. 50. Caves XV. /Uld X,r 
have no inscriptions, but the atyIa of their sculptures much l'N.crol : 
the--style of the additions in cave XX., which inscnptioll 23 IIlv 1 

to belong to the fifth or the beginning of the sixth century. Ca -
XV. andXVL therefore belong to that time. ; i 

Hilltrny. • - Nasik inscriptions hold a. high plaoo amollg Weetcro Itat 
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CdVf inscriptions on Mcount of the' importanca. and the amount of 
tho historioBl information which they supply. Though they do nob 

, B11l'ply flo conMcted historioal record, they give de~a.ched Items of 
, mfol'Tnation, whioh, with the help of probable COD]eqtllre'!, throw 

light on the history of WeF;tern India between B.o.lOO aud A.D. 100. 
Accordmg to the paleogI'aphio evi4enoe the. kings mentioned in 

tho cave inscnptiolls come in tho following order: 
. Cl) KunA OR KRIIUtNA. 

(2) HAKUBIRI OB HAKu8Ui. 
(3) NAIUPAN'A. 
(4) GAUTA'1iPUTltA BATAKAIlNI. 
(6) VA81SHTUipuTltA PULUJolAVI. 
(6) GADTA'dipu'l'nA YAoTNASlti SlTAIUllNI. 
(7) MAD8AltipUTU Blv ADATTA. 
(8) IsVAKA8ENA. 

The first of theao IS ltrishna. The chief ground for placing 
Krishna. first is that the fOrnl of the letters in inscription 22, in which 
his name occurs, is oluer than the form of the letters ill any other 
N ~'jlk insCl iption in wbich the names of kings occur. Inscription 22 
describes Krishna ILS belongmg to the Satavahana race.. Of the 
Sitavahsua. dynasty the only hIstorical written l'eoord is in one of the 
NanagMt inscriptions in West Poonllo,1 The insoriptionover the first 
of the nina statues on the back wall of the Nli.nagMt rest-chamber 
contain. the wordll! Rliya. Sim1,ka SallwanatnO Siri,malo, that is The 
illustn0'\18 king Simuka 86.tavahana. The inscnption over the second 
andthl1'd sta.tuesgivestwonames,king S:l.takani and queen Nayanika. 
The mscnption over the fourth statue 18 prince Bbaya. Then follow 
traces of two statues the inscriptions over which are entire11 lost. 
'l'ho insoription over the seventh statue il!l Mahcwatktigrianka Yiro. 
The eighth and ninth statue. are lost but the inl!oriptions over them 
read prince Hakusiri and prince Su.tavahana.. Statues sucb as these 
in the NanagM.t rest-chamber' generally represent the person by 
whom the work is done, and hiB parents, brothers, and sons. When,. 
8i:1 m tho Na.naghatt chamber, there are several statues, they must be 
arranged m accordance witha.ge,the oldest holding the place of honour. 
}'ollowing this rule the parents of the donor would come first. 
then the donor, then his brothers, and then his sons. Applying this 
rula to the NanngMt statues, the first or Simuka SMavahaita. would 
11e the fonnder of the family J the next, king Satakani .. would be his 
8on,and NliyaniU:the first to hill right, would LeSatakanPswife. As 
he is on.llod kmg, Satakani must have succeeded Simuka Satav41i.ana. 
The next is Kumara BMya., who cannot have been king 118 he is 
oalled lo.umO.1'a 01' prinoe; but the fact that he is ll1entioned shows 
tlmt he was a person of importance. As the two next statues (5 Il.D.d 6) 
alld their iUf!\;flptions have disappeared a conjectlll'e must be mada. 

, I Sinee hiapaporon the N4n4gMtstatues (Jour. B. R. R. A.Soo. ::tnL 311) was pub. 
llshed, Pand,t BbG.l!"anloilhas agam nBSl) viSited theNanagh4t andminlltely exammed 
the _nplu)fts ana the order of the etatuea. Compare Bombay Gazetteer, XIV. 2S7. 
,29l. . 

t Compare the at&tuea of VimalahAh ( •. "0. 1:!Q9) anel his (amlly in the Jain tenmle 
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NAsII'. 
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, 
, Chapter :J:IV. Their inscriptions show that tho three statues which {ol1ow (7, 6.f 
• Places of Inter eat. aud 9) are not kings; one is an officer anJ tho others Etre pnnf'tllJ.! 

Bearing the Indian practice 1D mmd it is impro1u.1le that thero, 
should be no statue of king VedilJrt who. as is r~corded In tho~ 
great inscription, made the NanagMt cutting and tho rest-chan,' "1'.; 
On this ground statues 5 and 6 may bo taken t.o bu Vedlsl'l fllidl 
his wife. The three following statues (7, 8,9) will thun 10 Vellloti'II' 

NAslll: . 
P.inda-Len!\ Ca-V88, 

History. 

minister for MaMrashtra, who finished the Nanu.ghiit cutting', mll~i 
Vedisri's two sons. The following will thon bo the genealogy; , 

I 
Simuka Satavaha.na. Prince BUyll.. , 

Sitta.kani (married Na,yanika). 

V d· .. 8' 'L~k . e lsm a.... am. 
I 

I . I 
PrinQe Haklisiri,. Princo &itavAbana. I ' 

This Nadgh8.t inscription gives tho only continued historirnl, 
record of the Satavaha.na. family, The DMgavata, Matsya, Vliyr" 
1Lnd Vishnu Purans all mention Satakarni and othor names wlu('b: 
Professor Wilson has identified with names of lat~r lings of tlii&, 
dynasty, and this identification has beon accet>tod. The l'uranS, 
call the Satavabanas Andhras and Andhrabhrltyas, names which 
nowhere occur in any known inscription of the Satavaha.na. clynast1. 
The gr\3at Nanaghat inscription calls the father of Vedisrt Angiya 
kutavwrdkana, that is propagator of the Angiya family. This may 
be an older name of the dynasty, and be denved from the fact that 
they came from Anga1 or north Behar. They may afterwarus hlwe: 
been calleq Satavahanas from some famous king of that name. The 
Purauio Andhra or Andhrabhritya may either be a name tly whIch 
they were locally known or a name which was given to them in laoot'· 
,times. 

Though oy tl1emselves 'Puranic lists are not trustworthy, aU 
probably contain a. certa.in amount of historical fact and may Lo' 
used as evidence when they fit with facts establishod from other' 
flources. Dr. Buhler has suggested! that Simuka, tho first iltatoe in . 
the NanagMt chamber, is Sisuka, the first name which occurS in the. 
Matsya Puran list. This suggestion seems proba.ble and is supported. 
by the consideration that the Sipraka. of the Vishnu, the Smdhnka.: 
(If the Vayu, and the Sisuka of the Mataya Parans appear t.o be ~n, 
corruptions of the Nanaghat name Simuka, arising from a nuS
reading of the lettor tnUJ a mistake which seems to han beon mado \ 
a?out the fqurth or fifth century. At that time mu might be !'eaJ' 
either 813 pra, shu" or dhu, a.nd eMh Puran-writer adopted the r~a(l!ug 
he thought best. And as ·Siehuka. and Sidhuka. sE'Omcd meanmglcB8 
names they were changed into Siauka. and Sindhnka. ': . 

. Among ~the names iihat follow Sitnuka. in the Puranio lists t 40' 

, ) A~ga ia the .,ld lWlIe of .Beh4r .north of the GangOll betWeeil Chhl.l'ta ant! 
Bhl\galpul'. ~ Lettor to Panwt Bhagvanlal. 
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olllyone that agroos with the NallltgMt names is S6.takani (Sk. Chapter:l 
&tt1.ka.rm), the third king according to the Pura-ns. Place. of In 

'}'rom the form of the letters the Krishna. of NMik inscription 22 N44IJ[, 
um lw.ve lived at no great interval of time from the date at randtt-Lenal 
"hich the NanAgMt inscl'lption WItS carved. The Purans place a. H&l>toi'tl 
KrJ.O,hnu. !locond iu the list and can him the brother of the first 
SlIuuk" SaCavahn.na. Thl8 seemB not impoSllible. The omission of 
Liill~ta.tuo lit tho Nanagbat cha.mber IDay be due to his having been 
the Lruthor of 8imuka, as copper-plate and other inscriptions not 
unusually omIt to montlon brothers. If this supposition is correct 
Sri Satako,rlbi cannot be the eon of Krishna, as it is unlikely that he 
sh,)uld make a sta.tue of his grnndfuther and leave his father unrepre. 
so Jted. At the llAIlle time if Simuka. Sdtavahana. was the founder of 
tto Sitavahana dynasty Knshna cannot be his brother as in tho 
iJlscl'lption he is ca.lled of the Satavahana family, 8 phrase 'Which 
could not be used ot the brother of the fouuder of a dynasty. But 
tho fact that tho Pllrane mention that Krishna succeeded his brother, 
'Nhilc the other ftucoessions are all from :father to son, makes it; 
probable that Kril!hna. was aotUAlly the brother of Simuka. U this 
Ja so the original founder of tho family may have been Il<lt Simuka. 
but an. oldor king of the name of 'siitavahana, though it is also 
possible that S4tavahana ma.y be the name of the famuy which 
Jlko Sata.karni. aftorwards came to be used as a personal name. 

Of the kings mentioned in the N asik caves, on the evidence 
f\U'uishod by the style of inscription 19 ,in which his name 
Menrs, Hakusri comes next in order of time to Krishna. King 
UakuJfl't may be the prince Ha.kusiri of the N anagh8.t lDecription 
Ilfw his accession to the throne. Except from the form of their 
inscrIptions there are no materials from which the age of these early 
Antlhra. klllgs can bo determined. The only historio record that 
tlilO'Wslight on tho subject 18 tho, great Hathigumpha inscription 
of klUg Kh6.ravela at Udayo.giri near Cutta.ck. This inscl'lption 
gives a history of king KMravela's reign year by year. Line 4. 
~untu.ins the following record: DttiY6 eha vase abkitayita SataTmni 
purhhimadi6am haya-gaja"'Ilara-radhabahvlam dadam pathapayati, 
thtlt is • rn tho second year (s.£tl'r Kharavc!a'1I installation as king) 
Sti.takani protectmg the west sends wealth consisting chiefly of 
hurses, elephants, men, and chariots.' In tho thirteenth year cf 
his rOlgn king KMravela records the IDaking of pillars and other 
works at Udayagiri, and gives as the date of the making (If the 
work} lW,l aJao It may be assumed of the writing of the inscriptio~ 
Pcmantanya. BIl!hilJasacate f'iija'l1L1Iriy<lkcile 'Dochhine ena t:1wyatAa 
a!]Qsatik'Ihriyam, that is I In the one hundred and sixty-fifth year of 
,the Mallrya. rult'. after one h1ll\drcd and sixty-four years had passed 
n,way.' ~rllisJ deducting the eleven years between tho two events., 
places Sv,ta,kani's date at 1M of the Maurya. era (If KaJinga. The 
~uestion arisos whether thlB era should be taken to begin with 
Clmndragupta the founder of the Mauryaa 01" with ABOka. his 
grandson. As no inscription ba.s yet been fonnd dated in the 
!\iaurya. era no help can be received from that quarter. Kharavela'. 
inscription is 'from Ka.linga. In his thll1.ocnth edict. Asoka Bay. 
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that he took Kalinga. in his eighth year alter tho mr.SSBCl'O Md 
bloodshed of millions of men for which Asoka. axpresdes florro\":, 
consoling himself with the thought that the bloodshed Wa.;! {"II'.)" £,,1 
by the spread. of religion. So great II. victory forms a. suitablo {'pONt 

for the establishment of the Mauryan erlt in Kalinga, and it (We.lJle 
probable that Kh8.ravela's insoriptions is dated in this era. The d'lt..) 
of Asoka's installation has not been definitely sottled, but GanCI Ilt 
Cunningham'S, which is the most probable caloulation, gives about 
ao. 260. Adopting 11.0. 260, the eighth year after Alloko.'s insta.l
lation, ~ which Kalinga was conquered a.nd the local 1fauryn.n (1\'1\ 

perhaps established, would be B.O. 2.'>2. Deducting from this tlll.! 

one hundred and sixty-five years mentioned in KM.ravela.'s inscription 
B.a. 87 would be the date ofthe thirteenth year of Kharavela's roign. 
As his connection with Satakani is eleven years earlier Satakam'iJ 

NAiIII:. 
:pl1ndu.Lemr. Caves. 

History. 

data will be ll.O.1)8. • 
-As the Purane have ~ore tha.n one Satakami, it'ls hard to say to 

which Satakani Kh8.ravela's inscription refers. Judging from tho 
sameness in the forms of the letters in the NanagMt and Hatwgumpha. 
inscriptions, he appears to be the Sid Satakani of the N anagMt 
inscriptions and Sri Satakat'1/,i the third in the Puranic lists. This 
would place Simuka Satavahana; taking him about twenty-five or 
thirty years earlier, Blbous B.C. 130. Taking Krishna to be Slmuka.'s 
brother, he would come about B.C. 115; Vodisrt, Sri Satakarni's 
son, 'Would fall about 11.0.90; and prince Hakusr1 a.bout B.o.70. 'l'he 
following would be the genealogical table: 

-Simuk81 latavahaDlt, 
B.C. 130. 

Sri SakkaTni, 
B.C. 98. 

I 
Vedini Satakarni, 

B.C. 90. _ 
f 

I 
Prince lIakuarl, 

11 O. 70. 

I K' h His brothel' rl8 nat 

B.0.110. 

I 
Prince Satav&ha.na. 

Judging by: the style of the inscriptions the king who comes noxt. 
in order of time to HakQ8rt (B.C. 70) is Nahapana who is called a 
Kshatrapa. or Satrap of the Kshaharata. dynasty. 'fhere are tb1'OO' 
'reasons f01'placing Nahapana. before Gauta,mtputr81 a.nd after Hakul1'f. 
The 1 etters in: his inscription are of a. form which falls between those 
of the', Gautam1putr&. (2~5) and. the Hakusr1 (19) inscriptions; ths 
inscriptions iu which Nahapana.'s name occurs arG in II. ca.va whicb 
'both from the style of its" architecture and its position seems to bel 
older tlJ.1ILn Gautamiputra!s cave; Gautamtputra calls himacII tho 
extermil1atoll of the Ksha~a.r6.ta. dyn88ty. 

TheN are lou Bources of information regarding Nahapana: three 
- inseriptlons of his son-in-law Ushavadata (10, 12, 14) anti two (~1, 

1&)' of his daughtCl' Dakshamitra, all in Na.sik eave X; all insCl'lptlOn 
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(13) of Ushavadaita in the grea.t Karla cave; an inscription (25) Chapter XI 
r.f NahapaIl&'s minister Ayamo. at Junn81'; and NahapaDA's COinS l'lacesoUntel 
WhlOh have been found in Kathlawar and in Nasik. In his Nasik NAIl 
lDBcriptions (Iu8c. 14, 1. 3) Ushavadata. describes himself as a Saka lX. 

and tho son-in-law of Kshaha.rata Kshatrapa N ahapana (Inse.l0, 1.1). Pandu·Lona e,. 
Ullhava.data'. father's name was Dinika (!nso.10, 1, 1), and his wife, /I.lJlori/. 
who (Inso. 11, 1. 1 ; Inso. 13. 1.2) calls herself the daughter of the 
Kahaharti.ta. KHhatrapa. Nahap8na. was Dakshamitra. Usho.vadata 
lWLde many guts both to Brahmans and to Buddhists. He made 
steps to the river BatrD8sB, prob&bly the Banas in paIa.npur; fed 
hundreds of thousands of Brahmans every year; gave in marriage 
eigh$ wIves tG Brahmans at Prabluts or SQmnath-Pattan in Kathiawar; 
bwIt rest-houses and alms-houses at Broach, DIl8Ol' jn Malwa. Sopara 
near Dassein. and Govardhana. near N aslk, and also provided gardens 
Ilnd wells j made charity femelt over the TaptI, Amblka. K8.veri~ 
rar, Dam.a.nganga., and Dahauu rivers between Snrat and DaM.nu. 
amll rest-houses and bathiug-placef$ on the river-banks j gave 32,000 
cocoanut trees in Nargol vllIage near Umbargaon in TM.na to an 
order of mendicants living at .PinJitakavada (?), Govardhana, 
Suvarnamukha. (f), and Ramkulld in Sopara. He also, after batbing 
at Pusbkara lake in RajpuMna. gave 300,000 cows and a village 
(1080.10, J. 2-5). He Ulade the gIft of a village to the Karle monks 
and built cave X. at Natsik and gave a field and money for tho 
maintonance of the monks who lived in the ca,ve. 

From the above it appears that the places at which Ushavautita
made guts of a kind whIch implies. polItIcal control are nearly all 
on tho coast of Western India between Broach and Sopara. Except 
the grant of a nlhtge near Karle, the guts made above the 
Sahyadris do not imply territorial possession or control;. and the 
gifts made at PrabMsa 01' Somnath in Sonth Kiithiiiwar and at 
Pushkara lake in Rajputatna are such as might have been given had 
Ushavadata visited those phtces as a pilgrim. Ushavadat&. seems to 
hll.ve been Nahapana's governor of South Gujarat and the North 
Konkan coast from Broach to Sopa.ra. That he was not independent 
appears from the fact that he does not call himself king, and from 
his own statement (Ioso. 10, 15) that he went to Malwa at the 
order of some ono, probably Naha.pana., whom he calls the lord, 
bhaltal'aka. _ 

The date at which Ushavadata mad.e Nasik cave X. is not given 
in the great inscription 10. but in a grant made to the cave (InsC. 12) 
three datos are gIven: 41 when he promised a gift of 70,000 
ktwsM-panat; "l.5 when he fulfilled the promise made in 41; and 4:1 
when he made other money gra.nts to the cave. As this inscription 
it! in the cave and records grants mOOe in connection WIth the 
ca?e, cave X. must be older than the yev 42. Ushavadata. mllsh 
th~refore have been alive and old enough to govern a. provinc& 
between 41 and 45. and as during those years his father-in-law 
was appo.rentlyliving, there can ha.ve been no great dlfference in age 
b~tween them. _ 
. The ~unnar inscription shows that in the year 46. or nearly the 
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Chapter XIV. minister made the grant of a. porch in a. cavo at J nnno.r. A pma 
Places of Interest. ~ounds like a non-Indian name. lIe was probably Nahap1tna'j utrk l'l' 

m charge of the country above the Sahyadris as Ushavadll.t.a. W9.li ... ; 
N!sxK. the country between Sopars. and Broach. 

lpandu·Lena Caves. 
The evidence from Nahapana's coins is from four in the wrlter'~ 

History. possession of which tWQ were found in Naslk and two in Ktithld.Wltl'. 
Like the Kathiawar Kahatrapa ooins, on the obverse is a heaJ 
surrounded by a legend in later Greek characters, like thoso of lIlt) 
coins of Azes (B.C. 50) but more corrupt. On the reverse, iusteall (If 
the chaitya-like three half-circle symbols.of the Kathiawar Kaha.1 l'a Pd, 
Nahapana's coins have an arrow and a Greek thunderbolt. Rouna' 
the two symbols are legends in Indian and Baktrian Pali f Of King 
Kshaharata -Nahapana} the Indo - Pali legend being Rdjl£O 
Kshaharatasa Nahaprinasa, and the Baktro-Pah, which is rather 
corrupted, Rano Chhaharatasa. Nahapanasa. . 

Nahapana'e coin·is much like that of Chashtana the fonndor of tho' 
Kathiawar Kshatraps. The only difference is in tho way of 
wearing the hair and in the headdress. The back hair in N ahaptma's 
coin appears short, while in Chashtana's coin the Lack hair, as in 
Parthian coins, is arranged in parallel horizontal braids. A~njn 
Nahapana's headdress is hke a. cap, a slightly inaccurate copy of 
the Parthian headdress.. with toothhke braida of hair in front. 
Chashtana's headdress is a plain cap and no hair is shown in front. 
So far as it is visible the Greek legend on the obverse of both COlns 
looks almost _ the same and appears to read like Y ononcs. Both 
have on the reverse the Baktro-Pl11i legend With the hdo-raJ.i 
legend which proves that both were Satraps or vicerols of the same 
king and were originally connected with Upper India. At the same 
time they seem to have belonged to dIfferent families, Naslk 
in~cription8 10 and 12 of his son-in-law and 11 and 13 of bis 
daughter describe Nahapana. as Kshaharata Kshatrapa Nahapana, 
which may either mean Nahapana the Kshatrap of a.n overlord 
named Kshabarata or the Kshatrap Nahapana of the Kshaharata. 
flLIDlly: On the other hand his coin has Rajno Kshahar(Lta..a 
Nahapooasa. that is, Of king Kshaharata Nahapana. Though ho 
is not called a. Kshatrapa on the coin, he is so called in the mscrip
tions; while the legend on the coin makes it clear that the overlord 
supposition cannot stand, that Kshaharita can here be merely an 
attrIbute, and is probably the name of his family. The legend on 
Chashtana.'s coins does not call him Kshaharata, and lU inscrlpti':ms 
and coins of Chaahtana's successors the Kathi8.war Kshatrapas, tho 
title Kshaharata. does not occur. This evidence seoms sufficient to 
show that Chashtana and Nahapana. belonged to dllferent familIes. 
The letters on their coins prove that they wer& either contemporary 
or separated by a very short interval of time, and the legends nnd 
dress prove that though of different families they wore VIceroys of 
the Bame overlord, one after the other, or contemporary in ul1l'erent 
parts. The fact that on Chashta.na.'s ooin his fa.ther Ghsamoticus has 

1 Though he is not caJloo a Kshatrapa on hl$ coin~, we know from hi. _·in-Jaw', 
and daughter's ~8CriptlOn8 (1". 11. 12, 13, 14) that NahapAua was a Kahatrav--
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no titlo shows that Chashtana was not an hereditary but.an appointed Chapter Xl 
Kbhatrapa.l Places ofInte 

Noitbor Nahapalla's nor Chashtaua's coins are dated. But, as N.uruc. 
hll'l boen said ahove, three dates occur in NIi<>ik inscription III of PAndu Lena Ca 
NI.hapann.'s son-in-law, and one in a.n inscription of his minister at B..wr,. 
J anna.r. At the time of all those inscriptions Nahapana was probably 
altve. The da.tes extend froln 41 to 40, and are simply dated 1Ja86 
tLllot lS in the year. Though there are no dates on the coins either of 
Cbashtana or of his grandson Rndradaman, Rudradaman's InScrip-
tIOn on the Girna.r rock in South Kathiawar gives the date 72, a.nd 
thl:i has been shown to belong to the begmning of his 1'eign.' 
AU Rudradamllon's successors gJve corresponding dates both in 
tholr eoins and inscnptions. 'l'l1eir Inscriptions also are dated 
simply vase or In the year. They are therefore probably dated in 
the lame era as Ushavada.ta's Inscription. This era. cannot hava 
beon started by Nahapana as it IS Improba.ble that Chashtana. 
would have adopted an era begiin by another Kshatrapa of a. 
dillerent famlly. The era must therefore belong to their common 
overlord. Who this overlord was cannot be settled until coins of 
NahnpAna and Chashiana. are found With the Greek legend clear ~nd 
eotire. But all the Kathil1wl1l' Kshatrapas have adopted on their 
coins the Greek legend which appears on the obverse of Nahapana.'s 

, C0108, and this seems to be the name Vonones differently spelt. 
The fonowing evidence goes to show that Nahapana and Cbash

btua were Parthian Kshatrapas: They are ealled kahatrapa which is 
the P .u-thian tItle for governor; their coins closely resemble Parthian 
CUIUS; the Indian name for Ksbatrapa coins was Paruttha or 
l'arthian drammas 8 ; and Nahapana's attribute of Kshaharata seems 
tt} La a SanskritIsed form of the Parthian Kharaosta. 

The Parthian overlord of Nahap~na. and of Chashtana cannot be 
identIfied. Accordmg to the present knowledge of the later history 
of Partlria, which is very incomplete, lhthl'idates {B.C. 140) is the only 
l"~rthian king who is suppused to have invaded India..' The only 
n,lme fonnd on Indian COlliB which can be compared wlth the name 
of one of the Pa.rthian Arsacidm is V on ones, a name which appears 

, on 8evoral coins of his descendants or suborwnates. One snch gold 
coiu, found at Kapuredi Gadi near Pellhawar, is now in the wnter's 
posbf'ssion. It is not a coin of VononoB, but of Spalahora and 

,Bp,t1adagama who appear to be the descondants or I'lUbordinates of 
Vonones. The obverse has the name V onones in Greek j the reverse 
~aa no Vono~~s but .the legend' Of Spaladagama. son of Spalahora-
1U llaktro-Pali. This leaves no doubt that Spalahora a.nd his Bon 

t C'o;'upM"e Ind. Ant. VII. 258. • lnd: Ant. VIL ~s. 
• P Irutth .. drwmmll8 are mentioned in " stone inacriptlon of the twentIeth SilAMra 

klDg Som""hvara (1249.1260) who makeR & grant of 162 Parnttila dNmm<JII. Bombay 
Uazeliteer, XIV. 196. '4 pot found 18 the Konkan contamed both Gadhaiya and 
Ksbatrapa coins, ahowmg that the Kshatrapa eolnS called Parnttha dr<r.mmas were 
long cUlTent Wltb the Gadhalyaa, wluch WeH simply called d1'1lmmCl8. Pwttha 
OOIna are also mentioned m JIWl books. 

• GAr<liner'. Comage of i'artlua in N Umi8Ulllota Orientalia; RawlillliOl1'. Sixth 
Oroa~ Oriental Muna.rcby, 7a. 

• '1-'t-711 
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NA8lX, 
1'IIndu Lena CavQf. 
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have been found. An inscription whioh I fountlm Mat,hurn, in I,iit' , 

Baktro*PaH.character, records the deposit of Buddhif.t r€llj(l~ and H,o, 
maki~g of a. monastery or BanghUirI£rna by a daughtor of Kshntrn ,.\ 

Rajum. She calls herself the mother of Kharaosti Yuvar~J\\. '{ IIC 

inscription mentions other contemporary Kshatrapas I but their (h~() 
cannot be determined.l The lottE'rs on Rajulll.'s coiu and OIl t t,ll 
inscription of his son Suda. apyear to be of the tIme of Nahapl'l'\ 
and the title Kharaosti much resembles the name Kshaharlita..! It 1::1 
possible that this prince and his father are of the same dynasty IL'J 

Nahapana, and. that the attribute Kharaosti-or Kshaharata. may have 
been sometimes used as • personal name as was tho ca~o wit\}, 
Satakarni. From the form of the letters in his coins aud iUzWril'
tions Nahap:1na. appears to be not mnch later than RtlJula and ~';:uda. 
who ruled in the North-West Provinces, aud it seems probable thnt 
about Nahapana.'s tirntl the Kshatr&pas came south and overran 
Mll,harashtra. and part of Western IndIa.. ~! 

No evidence is available to determine the dates of Thijula and 
Suda. i the 'only dated inscriptions are those of the Western IllIlu. 
Kshatrapas,. Nahapana and Chashtana and his (lUCCeSBors. 'l'}Je era 
cannot be settled tIll more ligh~ has been ~hrown on ParLlli!U} ~ 
history. ,Thia, much seems- almQst certain that the oterlord or, I 
founder of the Kshatrapas was one Vonones who was eithf'r lit 
Parth$an king or IL Parthian adventurer. The date on Kbhatrnpl:Ii 
coins and inscriptions is of this Parthian overlora who pl'obaloly, 
established his era after gaining some great VIctOry in India.. ]~ot
as alllrnown Parthian and Kshatrapa records are suent on tbis pomt .. ' 
the only sources froIll which the date of this era can be approximately. 
determined are, either the records of dynasties who ruloJ at tho 
same time as the Kathiliwltr Kshatrapas, or pohtwal changos during' 
the time of the Gupta. and Valabhi kings. 1 

As the Kshatrapas were driven from M8J.ws. and Surashtm by tha 
later Guptas, the date of the Gupta. conquest must approximately' 
correspond with th~ date of the last of the Kshatrapas. Among
Gupta. kings the fourth Samudragupta. (about Gupta. era 60 OJ' !.f>. 
227) seems not to have held Malwa.' or Surashtra. In the lit;t, ()f I 

lIubject countries on his Allahabad pilla.r the names of Malwa and 
Surashtra do not appear. The Malwa. kings Abhira a.nd Yauddhoya. • 
aud Maw·aka. are referred to as l:espeoting the Gupta!!, but not, as 
their subjects. The Guptas therefore'did not then hold ~rahvn. anJ 
:no coin of Samadragupta haS been found either in MlilwlIo or itH 
Kathiawar. Bu.t his Ron Ohandragupta Vikramadit:y& made an" 
expedition against Malwa.. An inscnption of his time ill thti 

l Thill is an important inSCt'lptiou, which the PandIt. hopes to tmbllsh -"f"U"'tdy. • 
I The Pancht has reo81ved from GeIl8l'al Cunningham a COlD (If Kehatrapa KnaWlli;J 

which on the obvt'rse has the Greek legend • Xamhust.,; Satrapri .4rt"1!''Y,' and un 
the reverse the Baktro- Pall legend • ChWrap.:!.8tl KM.t'a1I<loBialn .d rt.:WlapKluIl<l' Tl.e 
explanatioD may either be that the Yuval'dJ'" or prtnce Kharaostl of the M .. tll1n .. 
inSCl'lptIOll'1lfterwards became a. Kshatra.lla and struck tlue ooon, or, and thl .. III mfll'tJ" 
probable, the two are not IdeDtical and KharOOlltl ia only a p:ltronymlc or tnbal n&ll\~ 
Illeaulng • of Kharaostll,' Kharaoeta bemg either the name Qf hI. father or iii 1m (.\!lllly, 
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Udltyagiri cave near Bhilsa records its eonstructiOl! by I/o poet from Chapter~. 
Plitahputra. who had come to Udaysgiri with Chandragupta. This Place. oUlltereat 
&buws that Malwo. and 'With it Snrashtra.1 were conquered abollt the • 

,'ime of Chandragupta II. And this is supported by a copper-plata NAaIlt. 
:of u Deccan branch of the Gupta dynasty who claim descent from PAndu-Lena Cave&. 
:CL.Uldragupta Ylkrnmadltya ()f Ujjayini.' In another cave ali Hi8eol'1/. 
!Utlayagiri IS an inllcription in the Gupta year 82 and this itt 
it.pproxunately the date of the conqllest of Malwa by ~he Guptas. 
iChandragupta'. reign ended a.bout 96, as it a.ppears from an inscrip-' 
ition in Garhwa twenty-five miles BOuth-west of Alla.habad that in 98-
fhis 80n KUDla.ragupta was reigning.- Thus~ as the GllptaS Bre 
Ibown to have been conquering near Bhilsa in 82, allowing a few 
'.,Y{lars for the spread of their power tc. Ujjayini. the date- of the 
lOupta conquest of the Kshatrapa.s may be estimated at Gupta. 90. 
! The date of Chashtana, the founder of the KBhatrapal!, can be 
approximately fixed, though it is DOt given on his coins. The 
Girn.ir inscription of RudradamaD, the grandson of Cha.shtana, is 
dated 72 and belongs to the beglDuing of his reign.' As his coins 

·"re soaree theTeign of Jayadaman thf) father of Rudmdaman was 
probably short. Estimating it at ten years the end of Chashtana.'s 
l"elgll would oome to 60 of the era to- which Radradaman's data 
I'elongs. As Chashtans;raised himself to power as a Kshatrapa ho 
,was probably an elderly man when he began to reign. Granting 
'him a reign of ten or fifteen years, the date of the establishment of 
his power may be estimated between 45 and 59. Assuming 45 M 
;tbe imtial date, there is up to Kshatrapa V18vasena, whose ooins 
,are dated 221, an unbroken listofKshatrapaslastingover176yenra. 
i'l'bcse kings had their capite.l at Ujjain, and their sway extended 
~ovor Mtl.lwa. and over Surashtra where they had a. viceroy.a After 
tVi,vasena (221), the last of the unbroken- hne of Kshatrapas, • 
few ooins occnr. But it is not possible to make QUt from thetp • 
complete hst of the later Kshatrapas. either beoanse B full set of 
coins has not yet been found, or, and this is more probable" the 
series was broken by one of the pohtical revolutions which ofteQ 
boonr in a declmlDg dynasty. As it is, the iirst in this broken list 

i 18 1~lldrasimha son of Jivadamau whose ooin is dated 230. Jiv~ 
,Qlan is not called a Kshatrapa. The next is Rudrasim.ha's SOli 

I .. 

, 
, 'hid. Skandagupta'. inscription OB the GIl'1l4r rock. their 001118 show that the 

Guptaa were mhng m KAthiawAr between the tune of Chandragopta II. Imd hIli 
ltmndaon Sk&lld"gupta. Ch"ndragupt,,'. OOIllS are very BC&rOO. Those of his 8UCCe8lI01' 
kumAragupta, though rare ID Cutch, are 'oand in larg6'numbera and of vanOUB typea 
iD K.\thll"wAr, whIle tll. e011W of Skand&gllpte are found only m Cotch and there ill
VAnOUS types. The explan"tIon of tlull seems to be that KAthuiw3r fell to Chandra
~pta III the latter part of Ius retgll; that Kumt\mgupta reIgned all hIs bie ill 
Kathwlwar bot did Dot hold Cotch, aDd that WhIle Skandagupta added Cotch t& 
hIS domullona and had • !leW type of 0111118 of hIS own eummt there, the COlD8 of 
~U8 lather Kumara¥npta IlOntmu.,d to be used in Katluawar. 
" t Mr. Hope's Dh...-wat and Myaore • 

• " $ General Cnnnmgham's Report, IlL 55. General Cl1IlIIiugham reada 86 aud believell 
the Dame to be ChlWdragupta, but the correct readings 118 the wllter f01lll4 them are 
\llmaragupta and 98. - 4Ind. Ant. VII. 259_ 
~,~udradamnD's Gmmr inscription lays that he had .' P"hlava vicerQY ia 
~ath.\war. Ind. Ant. VO. 207. 263. PWlllml (4.11, ISO) palla UJ1aIIl the capital of 
klng CA.)Shtana. -
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Chapter X~'V. Yo,sodaman whose coins have been found dated 2:J/i and 2ll). Ani 
l!laeea.pfInterest. YQ$odam~n co~e co~s of Rudrasena dd.tod 2~O (?), 201, ::!:~.! 1\II,t '~;). 

and boorIng wIth hIS legend the name of h18 father ~vanll ~\1"':'1 
N;.i.RlK. kshatrapa. .Rudradaman.1 After Rudrasono., COms havo bCl'll 1\'1l~ 

Pi\Jldu.~ena Catll&. with tho names of two. more Kshl1trapas SatYll'lCllU and 1, I ~ sot 
H.8ltJtry. Rudrasena., both of whom call themsulves Ma.hakslmtrapas. '1 hOlt 

coins are without date,S ' f 
Of these la.ter Kshatrapas Rudrasimha may be the SUCce",; ,r q 

Via"V'asena, the last of the unbrokou ,line, Rudrasimha's fathpl', wh~ 
is called Jivadama. in the coin, being not of the family hilt P<'I http! 
a,' son-in-law and Rudrasimha. the son of Visv'clsena's daug'hted 
Thus we bave a succession of coins from Chashtana. up to 2!J4 
There are two more. J{shatrapas, Satyasena and Rudrasena, wht)fl~ 

- f}Qins, as mentioned above, bear no date. Taking about twenty-fiv4 
years for these two Kshatrapas the last Kshatrapa may be placed at 
a.hont 315. This must correspond approximately wIt.h Gllpt,.9!i. 

,the date of Chandragupta Vikramaditya's conquest of UjJltlU au4 
. Surashtra, and therefore i 

_ 315, the last Kshatrapa date, i 
- 90, Chandragupta's conquest of lUl)wa and Snrashtm, gives 4 
223. the beginning of the Gupta era according to tILe KdmtJ:up" 

date. Deducting from this '. 1 
-167. the approxi~ate beginning of the Gupta. era iu Chrifltijt~ 

date,81eaves 1 
56 that is the beginning of the Kshatt'llpa era is B.C. l)(j whlCbl 

corresponds to the Vikrama Samvat. j 
If the beginning of the Kshatrapa era is B.C. 56, the beginning or; 

Chashtana's reign will be B.C. 10. As the lateJlt available uute of' 
Nahapana's reign is 46 or B.C. 10, & reign of a.bout thirty years 
would pla.ce his accession at about B.C. 40. .. 

The' next Na.sik inscription after Nabapana is tho great 
inscription 2 in cave III. It gives the names of two klllg:! 
Gautam1putra. and Vl1sishth1putra Pnlu.ma-vi. It is not eaHY from 
their dates to determine which of the two is the earlier. In the I'ul'ttUS 
~autam1putra COmes first. Inscription 2 records that in the 19th 
year of Vasishth1putra Pulumavi, Gautaml Balaart, the mothor of 
GautanUputrnl made the great ca~eJ and inscription 3 recorJs tba.t. 
in the same year Vasishth1putra Pulumavi made 8 grant (If ~ 
village. In inscription 4, in the same cave, Gautamtputra makes " 
grant ill thct year 18 and in inscription 5 Gautamtpntra's ql1ecu makus 
a. grant in the year 24. In inscriptions 1 and 24 the sixth and second 
years of Pulumavi are mentioned, and Kitrle inscriptions 14 /lnll 20 
give the years 7 and 24 of Pulumavi. The question remains to 
whose reIgn does the initial date of this era belong. Coutiullcd 
dates • of .Pulumavi J are recorded from 2 to 24, while in one InS tan co . 

1 Rudradaman'a coins, if found. may fill the ]~ng gap between 240 and 270. He 
must ha.ve been an mdependent ruler AS he is styled Mahilihatrapa. 

• OIl one of these comB the fignres 312 may be dmtly traced. 
I A..D. 167 has not been fin,lJly a.coopted 8S the bcguuung of the Gnl.'ta eJ'!I. Thu 

,l.\te haa been proposed by General Cunmngharu, 'and, for rcaIIOIl8 whl<:h tw ca~1I "
detaIl here, the wnter is Juclmed to accert 1$ approKlmatol,. 
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GJ.\1tnm~pntrn. gives the da.te 18 but not as f of Gautam1putra,' nor 
d,,<,~ his date appear anywhere befQre 18. Thus Gautamlputra. 
SitJ.karlli comes in the reign of Palumavi, and it is clear that 
Gautamlputra l1~es Puiumavi's date. If GJ.utamiputra. waS the father 
of l'ulumavi, It 18 curious that he should use his son's date. At the 
sI1me time it IS dtfficult to beheve that Gautam1putra. wa.s the 
successor of Pulumavi M Gautamtputra is styled • KIng of Kings"' 
m a.n i.1SCriptlOD bearing Pulllmavi's date 19 when apparently 
Polumavi was rolgmng and continued to reign till 24. If 
Gautamtpoh'a. was the father of Plllamavi It is contrary to aU 
Indian precedent that Pulllmavi should llIle his own era while his 
father was still ahve, and Inscription 4 shows that Gautamiputra 
was alive and making grants in the year 18. Again, supposing 
that Gantnmlputra was the son of Pulumavi he mllSt have been 
Jnstalled durmg the hfetlIDe of his father and have used his 
luther's Jate. Gautam1putra was a. great king and gamed many 
Victories. He probably died after the year 18, dormg the hletime 
of his fat.her who lived at least till 24 in which year a grant of 
Gautamiputra's queen, probably hIS wido'lf,l is recorded. But to 
this view there are two objections. The l:Jurans meution Pulumlf.vi 
aftor Gautam~pntra; and there is the more serious objection that 
in the year 19 (Insoription 2) Gantamiputra's mother oalls h(1reelf 
(Inscription 2) the mother of the great king and the paternal 
granumother of the greall king, showmg that her son Gautamipntra. 
aud her grandson, presumably I'alumavi, were both great longs. 
Tho only solution. which can be offered of this diffioulty is that 
Pulumavi the son and Gautnmiputra. the father were reigning 
togother; that Putumlb) was So victonoul!I prince who was entrusted 
With sovereignty during his fat11er's lifetime, and used his own 
w.tes; that Gautamiputra was hYing till the 18th year of his son 
and died soon after; and that it "as becalllle of his father's 
recent death that in his 19th year in inscription 3 Pulumlf.vi calls 
himself the new king or nalJanaraslJaml More information is 
required before final conclusions can be formed. 

'rhe long account of Gl\utamtputra's greatness in inscriptIOn 2 states 
that h18 rule ex.tended over Asika., Susal...--a, Mudaka, Surishtra. 
Kukkura, Aparanta, Anupa, Vidarbha, and Akara.vanti; t.hat within 
the bmlts of his possessions were the Vindhya. Rikshvat, Parlyatra, 
Sabya, Krishnagiri, Mancha., SrlStMnB, Malaya, Mahendra, Shaagiri, 
and Chakora hills'; that he destroyed the Sakas, the Yavanas, and 
the Pahla,vas; that he extirpated the Kshaharata rRe& and re-estab
haheu the Satavahana family. The last attribute, that he was the 
1'6-t'st-lUlsher of the Satavd.hana race, must have been assnmed by him 
"nor 1m, victories over Nabapana.. There does not appear to be RDJ 

great e:w.ggeration in tbis account of the extent of Gautam1putra'8 
power, At the Amravati tope, about seventy miles west; of the month 
of tho Krishna, Dr. Burgess has found an inscription of Pulwuavi which 

I That the queen was probably a widow in the year 24 appears frOIIl inscription 6 
",bare the queen oalls heJ'8elf the groab queen. m~, of lung Gautamil/Dtn. 
SA"""!>1'IIl hut. omits the aUll}JlOlOu8 tIU .. Ii, .. bdore 8.itakarnl, a btle wluch mvarlably 
IkJ(lOmpanWl& {l&lltamlputJa In 1DJIC:n1,tlona 2 and 4 and PulumAn m meenptioJIII1, 2, 
3, aou 25. I bee below p. (133. 

Chapter XIV 
Places of Interel 

NASlK. 
Pandu·Lena Cl\v8 

HIStory., 
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Chapter 'XIV. shows that the description floes not err in including Mallf'n<1r L <) 
PlacesoIinterest Ganjam in his territories. The Malaya aurl Sl'lsaila mOllntalDfl pi!' w1 

• that his rule stretched south to Malsnr aIllI Mahtb.ir; that !ttl I. -lJ.i 
N..i.s~. .A.paranta, that is the North Konkan inclutlmg tho t;,tllyi<lri ra~"'l.-si 

Pl1udu·LE\na Caves, is proved by this and other NaBik inscriptIOns, Rud hy twu iU'l('rlpt" 'Wi. 

Uutory. at Karle. Asika., Susaka, and Mudl\ka aTe tribal namc!!. The rllk "'ll 
the Asikas, thatis the ArsacidlB or Parl;hlans, probably exteuocd ovurj 
the south of Sind 1; and the Susakas, that is the Sahli of t1l'~ 811 
or Yuetchi tl'ibes~ mnst have bogun making conrl'l(lsts at thn,t, tIm') 
in Upper India. .The position of the Mundakas cannot lJe twttl",L: 
They were probably neighbours of the Asikas and SURakas ItS the)1 
three are named together. The mention of Kukkura, Akaravantl, 
and Vidarbha shows that Gautamtputra held Malwa and Bersr auJ. as 
far north as the country between the Ganges and J :tmna. It is not 
necessary to suppose tha,t the whole of thls territory was BubJ<'ct" t0

1 
him; in some cases his boast may have been justified by a siugl~ 
victory, perhaps even by an invasion nnatt;endod by victory. fJ.'he thIrd 
title to" which he lays claim is that he conquered tho SakaH, tUilj' 
Yavanas, and the Pahlavas. Thell" mention in the inscrlpt,ion shows 
that these three were powerful tribes. The Sakas ure known t(.ll 
ha.ve been in Western India before tho time of Pufum.~vi. 
Ushavad6.ta calls himself a. Sakai and Nahapana hIS fath('r-iu-ll1w' 
probably belonged to the same tribe. The Yavanas were Daktl'lan J 

Greeks, anfl that there were Yavanas in the Decca,n appears from, 
the cave inscriptions, especially at Jannar.s The Pfl,lll,tvas or , 
P.ersiana must at this time have been in Upper India.' 
Rudradaman's {A..n. 16-44) Kathiawar- viceroy was a Pahbva, i 
and a Hinduised Pahlava dynasty reigned in Kanchi or Conjeveram 
about the sixth century. The last two attributes show that by 
exterminating the Kshaharatas Gautamipntra increased the famo 
of his own Satavahana dynasty. The only known Kshaharat!l. king 
is Nahap6.na, and the letters of the inscriptions of the two rival 
d.ynasties a.lso show that the difference is due to the writers blling 
of different countries rather than to any dliference of tuno. 
Gautam1putra seems either to have deprived Nahapanl\ himself of 
his sovereignty -or to have driven away Ushavadata. There l!lJcml:l 

to be little doubt that Pulumavi came from the east, and effaced the 
power of the KsJ:viliaratas about the end of or just af~J' tho end of 
Nahapana's reign .. ' And as this victory may reasonaliIY be 1I,l:!~ullied 
to have taken place in Pulumavi's youth. in the tenth or twelfth 
year of his reign, Gautam1putra.'s reign would begin nbout five ypars 
after 46, the last year of Nahapana who it is probable was then old. 
G8.lltamlputra; w~ld then fall, about B.C. 5, and Pulnmavi fl'om 
about ;B.0.5 to A..D.17. As Chashtana seems to have ruled from 
45 to 60 -of. the Kshatrapa era, his reigIl Wlli faU between D.C ) 1 
and "'.1>. 4 •. This puts both of these kings about 150 ;real'll enl"litJr 
than Ptolemy who calls Ujjain the capital of Ohashtana and l'aiUlli'l, 
the capital of Pulumavi. 'l'his difficnlty may be explailloJ. by' 
supposing that as they were famous kings the cities eontillueJ. to bo 
called their capitals after the close of their reigns. - . 

I McOrindlG'lI l'eriplUII,108, ' I Arch: Sur. Separa\e Pamphlet, X. 32, 43, M 
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The next king mentioned in the NAsik inscription is YajnasI'i Chapter XIV 
Sli.takarni Gautamiputra.. Inscription 24 at Nasik is damdin Yajnasri'& l'laC-tlS of Intere 
seventh year and an inscription in Kanheri Cave LXXXi is dated 
in hIS 6ixteenth year.! 'l'he letters of his inscription are slightly NlslK. 
lnora modern than those of Pulumavi's. Nothing in the inscriptiona Fedu-Lena CaVE 

shows in what relation Yajuasri and Pulumavi stood to each other. BiB/lmJ. 
The cOIn found in the burial-mound at Sopam near Bassein shows 
that YaJoasrl's father's name was Chatarapana. The Vishnu PUrt\n 
has two klUgs between PulumaVl and Yajnasri, the BMgavata 
Puran has one, and the Vayu Puran has none. The nama in the 
BMgavata Puran is MedaBiras.2 It is not easy to fix the interval 
between PuluJlIavi and Yajuasri. The style of Yajnasri's COIn and 
the mention of a Satakarni in Rudradaman's Girnar inscription 
'lUpport tha view that they were contemporaries.~ The date 72 in 
lludrada.man's Girnar inscnption does not belong to the time when 
the inscription was written, but is the date of the burstmg of the 
reservoir the repair of which if:! recorded in the insCription The 
work is said to ha.ve been long neglected. The date of Its repair may 
be any time before 100 as coms of Rudradaman are found bearing 
date 102.' Taking the repair of the reser'V'Oit a.t the la.test at 95. 
that is A.D. 39, Ya.jnasri's date would be about A.D. 34, that is 
about seventeen years later than Pulumavi. As hIS name appears on 
Yajnasri's coin, Yajna.ari's father Chatarapana must be placed in 
the interval. But, as has been elsewhere5 shown, Chatarapana. may 
lIe the brother of Pulumavi. as Cha.tarapana. is called by the sama 
maternal na.me, V/i,slthiputa. or Vasishthlputl'a. YaJnasri would then.. 
be the nephew of Pulumavi. 

This- evulence supplies nmterials for the following list of the 
Sli,tavaha,na. kings: 

(1) Slmuka. S4.ta.vi\hana. •• ~. _ .• _ • 9.0.130. 
(2) Krishna, brother of (1) ••••••• B.C.1l0 • 

. (3) Sri Satakarni, 80n of(l) •••••.• 9.0.98. 
(4) Ved18ri Satakarni, son of (8) •••• B.0.90. 
(5) Hakuni and his brother Komara 

Satavahana, sons of (~). • _ ••• B.o. 70. 
(6) , ................... . 
(7) •••.....••••••..•••. 
(8) ••..•.•••••••••..•.. 
(9) _ ...•..•••.• ' ••.••••. (P) 

(10) Galltam1putra •• " •• : ..•• B.a. 5. 
(11) PolumAvi Vaslshthiput1'a .... _ ao.5~AD.17_ 
(12) Chatarapa.t13 Vlliushthlpntra, 

brother of PulumaVl (~) ••.•• A.D. 80. -
(13) Yajnasri SAtakarni, son of (12) ••• .6..D. 35-A_D. 50. 

I Bombay Gazetteer, XIV. 177. 
1'J'he wnterattempted (Joor. B.. B. R. A.. 800. XII. 497~ to identlfyMedsiras with 

M4dharlputra whose DaJDe 00C1lJ'8 IU an Ill8CJ'lptton In Kanhen cave XXXIV h II 
~u the I!lOund that he haa • maternal name. A closer exalDlDl'ot>on of W es~;: ~~ 
m!lOl'1pbOn8 show. that the use of the maternal name 18 not confined to the S4takarn' , 
J'nvate mwvldll3le aud .even Ahhll'& kmga (below p. 6U) call themaelvea by th':' 
a"ternal name. For thIS 1'Ca80U, nolesa the actual DlIIDe 18 found It appean. aJ 
~ attempt to ulenttfy from II maternal name ouly , una e 

• Jour. B. B. R. A Soc. XVI. l/OO·806; llombay Gazette~ XIV 832 333 
• Ind, Ant. VII. 251- 2.58. . 0 Jour. D. Do R, A. Soc. XV.IU3.11l4. 
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chaptet XIV. This gives an interval of about sIxty years b('twf'pn Ha.1.ll,)rl 
Pla.cesofxnterest. and Gautamiput~. Thi~ interval couJd include only thr!'c en' a6 

the most four kings} while the Puramo lJsts ha.ve al)out ten 1,<.:;;4 
before Ga.utamiputra. But these six extra PUl'anic kmgq IDIl*,L btl 

PAndu·Lena Caves; rejected as, on paleographic grounds, the iuterval betwfw'eu ill'!1 lip .. 
.lIi8tO'f'l/. tion 2 recording the exploits of Gautamtputra, which is da.tpJ i.e 

the 19th year of his son Pulumavi or about A, D. 14, and tha 
Nanaghat inscription of Vedisrl in D.O. 90, cannot be more thrui 
110 years. . i 
It :is probable ~~t ~his list is correct within ~ margin of hvcl\t~ 

Order oJ Cat168. 

years. " 4 
, The next 4.nscripti0l (15) is of the Abhira king Isvarascna 80~'~ , 

o~ Yadhari and of the bhira. king Sivadatta. It bears his sepal'U ' 
ilate 9. This inscription shows that a. dynasty of Abhiras rule 
after Yajnasri. It is not' stated where their capltal was or whatt! 
was the extent; 01 their power. It is possible that they dId not rulqj 
at N4sik. and that their date is inserted because the douor happoJlvJ1 
:t;o be the~ subject and therefore inserted his soveroign's dl1tll~~ 
T.he letters oL th~ inscription, are ,later than RudraduIPan's Girn:!. 

, lnscription which they closely resemble in style. 
: In Kathiawar, ~IODg with the Kshatrapa. coins, a. coin Ita. been 1 

fonnddi£feringin name and apparently belonging to a. separato dynasty.i 
The type of this coin much resembles the 'coins of Kshatrapa.l 
Vlradaman (Kshatrapa. era. 160, A.D.I04). The coin is dated in a. 
t1eparll.te 'era. and the legend is, In the first year of the king the 
<MaMkshatrapa tsvaradatta.,Rajno Mahakshatr"pasYfJ> [''l:arllrlattfl.ya 
'Varslt6 Pta.thame", Another coin bearing the sa.me legend is dated 
,in the second year of some era. or reign. It Reems possible that tho~G 
'~ngs belong to the Abhil'a dynasty which is montioned in tills 
;fuscription, and that after the decline of the power of the Satav:ihana" 
'Bn Abhira. dynasty took possession of the Sahyadris and the Kortkanj 
'~ttacked the. Kshatrapas, and perhaps held Ka~hiawa.r for a tIwe. 

In this connection it is w'orthy of note tha~ Viradaman, whose coins 
closely resemble those of the supposed Abhira king 1.varad.1tta., 
does not, like all other Kshatraplts; call himself MaMkshatrapa. 

'but {)nly Kshatrapa as though he had an overlord. The ParplIs 
say that after the A.ndhra kings the .Abhira dynasty ruled. 1£ tho 
l~a.rdatta. of the coin belongs to the Abhira. dynasty, IIi;, data 
would be abont the same time as Vtradaman, namely Kshatrap.\ 

-l60.or A.D. 104, that is he would be about seventy years l.lter tha.n 
·Yajnasrt. This ,agree,. approxunately with the Purans as they 
;mention only two - .andhra. kings between Yajnasri and the 
Abhiras. _ . _ • 

The 'paleographic evidence given a.bov~, the historic evidenO( 
. ?edncibfe from several of the inseriptions, and the relation of t~1 
-caves to one another; enable tIs to determine the Sima and ordor 1'1 
which the eaves were ma.d.es ·This has the further vaJ.ue of throwir g 

-light on the age and the architebture of other Western InJia C8.V (lS. 

- -The-oldest-caves are the layana or dwelling-cave XIX. whirh has 
an inscription _of the Sli.t~~a.haIlI~ king Krishna and tht1 tha.t!l(' or 
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ehapel-cave to the wes~ of it. The letters of the inscriptions in Chapter XIV. 
thl,l1l6 caves are aIDong the oldest in N asik, and, as has been shown Places of Interest, 
allovs, the dates of Krishna and Hakuari vary from B.c.110 to 
8.0, 70. This shows that cave XIX. is the oldest cave in the group lUs1X, 
and that the elLl hest excavator on the hill, about D.C. 110, was a. Ptlndl1-Lpua Caves. 
mml8tor of religion of N aSlk. The arcbitecture of cave XIX~ agrees Qrder qf0a,vu. 
with tbe view that it is the oldest cave in the group. lis style closely 
resembles the style of the oldestdwellin~caves in West~rnlndia such 
as the lay",uJ near the PitaJkhora. chapel and Aja~ta. cave XII. I~ 
pla.inness and finish it may be said even to excel the two caves at 
I)ltalkhora and Ajanta. The chapel-cave XVIII. must have followeil 
XIX., ILl it is probable that the JDonks would be provided with .. 
residence before they were supplied with a place of worship. As a rule 
chapell! are placed in the centre of. cave groups, a practice o! which 
the soparate groups at J Ulmar, r'-lth one or more chapels In each. 
furnish good examples. An exaw Jation of t.he letters of the Inscrip-
tions iu the Na81k chapel-cave 1., somewhat confusing. Inscription. 
19 within the cave. which records the making of the cave, belongs to 
about •. c. 70. while inscription 20 over the doorway of the cave. 
which records a gift made to the cave, is of about B.O. 100. If 20 
were the only insoription, the ohapel-cave might be regarded as 
contolllporary with cave XlX., but as the letters of inscription 19 
are later, the cave must be 'taken to, be later. The explana.tion ot 
the thlrty yesxs' iUfference between inl>criptions 19 and 20 is 
proba.bly to be fonnd in the practice of completing a cave so far as 
It went. Thus the doorway arch and front were probably finished 
in B.c. 100 whell inscription 20 was carved over the doorway; and 
the whole cave was finished about 'B O. ~O when inscription 19 
was carved on the pillars inside. 'There is other' evidence that , 
inscriptions were occa.sionaJly recorded on caves before they were 
finished.) A typical instance of this practice ia the ehaitya. cave in 
the Ambika group in the Manmoda hill at Junnar, which, though 
the inside is unfinished, has in its finished veranda as many as 
eleven inscriptions recording grants to the okaitya. Thus on both 
paleographio and historic grounds the chapel-cave XVIIL appeo.rs 
f.o be .. little later than cave XIX. . 
. After XIX. and the chapel-cave were completed, caves seem to 

have been cut on either side 80S space allowed, and as fa.r as possible 
CloS8 to the chapel-cave. The caves on either side of the chapel
cave follow in order of time. But when a specially large cave had to 
be made the rule of keeping close to the last cave had to be de~d 
from and suitable places were chosen leaving blank spaces which were 
afterwards used by the makers of smaller caves. The arrangements 
for blludmg cave XVlL to the west and cave XX. to the east 'Of the 
'Chapel Beem to date .from the making of the chapel-cave. Steps 
lead both. to XVII. and to~. from nea.r the chapel.door. These 
steps begln near the moulding over the doorway of the ch.aitya. 
whl(ili j. as long as the facade, and stretph to the door of the 
ehaitJlr.&. H. at the time of making the front of the chapel-cave. 

I See abovo pp. 085, 687 Dote 4. 
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Chapter XIV. ro~in ha.d not been left for these stairs, the wall on eithl'f ~l\ttl of t 
P'll.ces ofinterest~ ~ha.pel.doorwould have been c'!t straight down fro:n the nlnl'l'~ 

mstead of, as at present, stoppmg at tho stops. ~ 01' thltl H'll"') 

NAsllt. seems proba.ble tha..t when the chapel front was mll.ie, CII\"C~ X 
P~ndu-Lena Cave •• - and XX. were begun. The structure of cave XVII. Sllf.(g""t.: t 

.Ordero/Ca1le8. the original design was not carried out. It LWems t,)- }lRve h 
intended to make a veranda. and a small dwellmg-cavo, bllt 
design was afterwards changed into alargedwelhng-cave wIth i\ IiLr 
attached. This change, as has been mentioned in immriptlUu ) H, 

. proQably the work of a. northerner named Indragnidlttta.. As 
mscription records the making of a' relic-shrine or chaityu wit 
it seems probable that the veranda 'Was a separat~ and older wo 
~hat cave XVII. is later than the chapel is further prove<l by 
structure. There are cells in its west wall, but in tho ea.~t w 
which divides it from the, chapel, there is only a long narrow bencl 
rec~ss ending in two . small cells ~ut 80 as not to break into \ 
chapel. . 

Cave ;XX. must have been 'begun about the same time 8S cal 
XVII. or perhaps a little later. Its inscription t:>hows tlmt it ~ 
finished in the time of Gautamtputra YaJnasl'i SatakR.rni. '1 
also learn from the-inscription that the cave was begun by a mo~ 
named Bopaki, and that after lying long ,unfinished it was ('omplet' 
in Yajnasri's time. This shows that the excavation is old~r thsi 
Yajnll.8ri, and the ,I long time' suggests that it was b<,gun with cat 
XVII. or a. little later. ' ! 

I Cal'e XX!. is a dining-ha.ll or saUro,. It hQ.s no inscription, b1 
the' fact t;hat part of the partition wall between i~ and ('avo XX. 1 
oblique, apparently with the object of not injuring cave XX., l!oom~ , 
~hQw that it is the later cave of the two. 1 

In the row to'the west of the chapel or chaitya thcJ'{\ are tht~ 
la.rge caves, X. III. and t. This is apparently the ordt'l~ of tiUlj 
as X. and III. have large inscriptiQlls whose paleographic ,ans 
historical evidence show that X. is older than III. Cave I. is ~ 
large as X. and III. but is unfinished. It has no inscription, but t~ 
fact that it is built where it is seems to show that the sites of cav, 
X. and III. were already occupied. . t 

A comparison of the inscriptions in caves XVJI. and X. shows that 
the letters of cav~ XVII. are older than those of cave X. In pomt 
.of architecture a1ao cave XVII. is not inferior to cave X. Cave Xl 
~o the east of cave X. is later tnan X'I as a recess in its llac'll: shoWI 
,that it wall originally cut so as not to. break into the cell of cave X. 
Caves XIII. and XIV. are broken and have no inscriptlon, but theit 
fine finished style.shows that they fall in time between caves XVII. 
and X. , A comparison of their inscriptions shows that cave XII, 
is later than cave III. XII. was probably cut in a stte 'which ha4 
formerly been left vacant as too small for a l.trge ~ve. 'l'h~ IIpace 
between caves XIV. a.nd XVII. which had ongiually heen p~~'!c~ 
over as nnfit [or caves, was'l1sed )n the fifth or 1I1xth cco,tnry tQ 
'make shrines XV. fl.nd XVI. 

The caves betweenX. and III. seem to lie betweenthetn &.lso ill time.: 
But it can be shown that cave IV. i, ()lJtlr than cavu III. In cave. 

~ 
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hl.."9 cave III. ib is the rule to makE. tw~ cells lacing each other in 
the end walls lIf the veranda, but in the veranda of cave III., 
1Usteo.d of in the east end wall, a 0011 haa been cut in the back wall, 
apparently l.lccause a ceU in the end wa.U would have broken intQ 
<-ave IV. 

Cave IX. il c1oBo to the west of caveX. 11; has DO inscription, bnt; 
its posltion and the character of the work suggest that it is' a lIttle. 
later than cave X. • 
. The lett~rs of the inscriptions in ea.ves VI. and VII. look later than 

Nahap'na (B c.40·».0.10) and olderthanPulumavi (B.c.5-A.1>.1 7). But 
the letters of the lnscrjption of eaT'e VIIT. are later than Pulumavi 
and reseluble the letters of the time of Yajnasrt It is possible that 
ca.ve VIIL was cut in a. small space left vacant betwooll caves lX. 
IUld VII. Cav<es VII. VI. and V. are all clos8 to one another, which 
suggests that they are of nearly the same ago. and are probably all 
older than cave IV. 

Cave II. is closs to the west of cave Ill. The date in its 
inscription. the sixth year of Pulumavi (B.C. 5 -A.D. 17) enables us 
to determine th&t itia thirteen years earlier than cave III., which, as 
ita inscriptIOn states, was finished and gIVen for the use of monks in 
the mneteenth year of Poluman. T1ie reason why it breaks the 
order and does not come before cave III., is proba.My that cave III. 
being ~ great work was begun before the sixth yea.r of Pulumavi 
and was not finished WI hill nineteenth year. 

In the row of caves towards the east of the hill. cave XXII. has 
notlung of inte~st. From its position it is probably later than cave 
XXIII. The hlll face between XXll. and XXIII. must have been 
lef~ vacant as unfit for caves. From the remaining sculpture and 
older trlLC88 in its floor and ceihng, cave XXIII. appears to have 
been made about the sixth century by breaking open several older 
eaves. The age of the orIginal caves cannot be fixed. They pro
bably date between cave XX. (B.C. 50) and cave XXIV.JB.c. 10). -
The letters of the inscriptions in cave XXIV. show that it must 
have been made after cave XVII. a.nd a little before Ushavadata's
cave X. A.ccording to this evidence the caves may be arran~ in 
the following order: ., -

.N ABill CJ. ns' PaOBABL& DArD .J.JrD 01CD6lC IN TIM .. 

paoll.lBLa D" .... 

lio 111 '" ~ 

Do. -. ... 
Do. 
Do. 

About 8.C.l0 
.. 

Do. 
Do. .. 

About .. o i· ... 111 17 
£..40 ." Do. ... . , 
.4. ... 100·Il00 " 

XIX. BoO. 116. 
X.VIII. 8.0. 100.70. . 

C,,'" ....... or Cu.& ..... 04,.. IlASI' ... CB.4I> .... 
c .. va XVIII CAVIl XVUI. 

xvu. .u:.(~). .. 
XUL XlV. XX(( 

1Xm. (Original). ·x" XXIV. .. IX Xl • .. .. 
VII VL V. XU .. .. 

IV .' .. 11m 
xx (FiD~,ed). VIlL 

J I XV XVI xx I-
'\ n ('\ltenlJ~( XXUl &UenillOUIL 

ChapterD1 
Place, ot Inte! 

Nlslx. 
Pandu-Le~ Ca.1 
OrderqfCa~ 
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chapter XlV;' The caves may be'divided into- two groups, one made betwoon' 
1'la.cesoUn.teresfit ~.c.1l0, the probable date of Krishna. and A.D.40 the probablo 

date of Yajnaarl Satakarni, a. period of 150 )'001'8; the olbci 
NlsIJr. " belon~g to the time 'When Mamma enlarged cave xx.. aud nUl.II' 

PAndu-J.ena Qavel, a. shrine in it and images of Buddha, when cave II. was enll\!'g'flll 
Ordef'..oJa_. t.nd made an image-shrIne,. when two new shrines caves XV. aae! 

XVI. were made, when an image was cut in cave XVII., anu wlnm 
Cave XXIII. was IIl1I.de a large place of worship by break.in~ do\vn' 
the }»lortitionJ of 'Several older cltves. The style ot the pillar. or 
these a,dditions especially in cave XX., the images of Gautama 
Buddha.; -0£ Bodhisattva.s, ana of the Buddhist goddess '1'11.1'&, aI\d th/)o 
letters oi inscription. 23 which record Mamma.'s work, show that 
this second S"0up belongs approximately to a.bout the fifth or nxth· 
cent1U'Y. During th,is interval of MO years nothing seems to h!l ve 
been done to the caves) In point of im,age worship the caves of thel 
Brst group differ entirely irom the, caves of the second group. ThG, 
ca.ves of thE; first group ha.ve no objects of worship except chaityaa. 
or reliC:shrines j while those of the second group, instead of the relic·, 
shrines, have im~ges of Buddha, Bodhisattvas, and the goddess Tara. 
This showl'$ tha.t the work in the ,two periods must have been don~ 
by different sects, It is worthy of note that about the time of the. 
second period (A.:o.500) the A.janta, Kanheri" ~n!1 Karle caves have? 
additi?ns like those -made by the late~ sect at Nasik, and the 
inscriptions of the second period in those caves are of the same date. 
as inscription 23 at Nasik. Their language too is Sanskrit hke the 
language {)f inscription 23. A.nd Kanheri cave III. has among other

1 a.dditions of this time- the Buadbist formula. Ye dharmahetu &Q. 
near Dr relie.shrine or chaitya, in half relief. 
_ The worship of images of Buddha,. the use of Sanskrit in' 

-inscriptions, and the 'Use of the Buddhist formula, point to northern 
rather than to southern Buddhis~. It therefore appears that about 
the fifth or sixth century after Ohrist northern Buddhism was 
in.troduced' into Ajanta, Nasik, Kanheri, and Ka.rle. The cause oD. 
this mullt be sought in some religious change in the interval between· 
the two periods. Either on tbe decline of Bouthern. Buddhism north-' 
ern Buddhism at once became predominant; or s\luthern BudJhism' 
disappeared, the caves remained. unused, and were a£terwa.:ds; 
occupied and altered by northern Buddhists. This second suggestlOD,~ 
seems the more probable as between the third and fifth centuries 
after Christ these territories were governed by kings who were, 
staunch Shaivites of the intolerant Pasupata sect. It is possible that; 
at the instigation of their religious teachers, the Pasupata klUge may 
have foroibly driven out southern Buddhism, and afterwards, when 
their place was taken by kings either indifferent or favourably inclined' 
to Buddhism, northern Buddhists, 'Who were then flourislung,: 
recovered the old ,disused places o£ worship. The Nasik caves· 
show that Buddhism disappeared from Na,sik before the eleventh' 
C)entury~ a.s about that time Jainae of the Digambara. sect intruded . ' 

1 Inscription Iii of about A.D. 110, which records a mo~ey gift-for medicinea to alek 
monu, show~ that tbe cl!'Vlla Were aWl uaed by :pu4dlusfi mpolul. Set! ~ove p. 68(l 
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,otQ the Xth and Xlth ('.aves. In CAve' Xl theyeatoved images of Chapter XIV. 
Illshabhadeva the first Tirthankar, of the goddess Ambik~, and of PlaGe ilinte 
'llJ'a ManlLhBdra; aDd in cave X. they turned a relic-shrine into an 80 ra 
.mage of Bhairava 01' Vtra. and added a similar Bhairava. in the court. NAsIL 

• 'hose cha.nges could not have been ma.de had Buddhism been PAndl1·Len& Cav. 
!fourishing at Nasik in the eleventh century. Later. probabl1 
. lucb later, the caves seem to have been used either as a:Marlttha 
:,)rt, or all' dwellmgs by the Pendhltris. Gunpowder seems to have 
1 ecn freely used in breaking several of the caves, and an attempt 
lIeems to have been made to store as much water as possible. This 
t.ttempt to store water suggests that tlie hill was used as 8. fort or 
.Jt least as a gathering place for bodies of men, and the rope-rings 
for tying horses and cattle appear to belong to this tUlle. 

The people in the neighbourhood have entirely forgotten that. 
t,hey are Buddhist caves, and call them Pandll Lena. Even Hindus. 
of the Brahmanical rehgion, who come on pilgrimage to Nasa, visit 
j J18 caves as a Loly plaoe, regarding the images of Buddha and th8 
}~odhisattvas as the statues of the five Pandav brothers, Yudhish
('lira, BMma, Arjuna, Nakula, and Sabadeva, p,nd of Krishna, 
l.h1shma, -and Karns.. A Gurav of P:i.thardi village at the foot of 
CIS hIll attend& daily at the caves to serve as a guide to visjtors. 
Cave xx. is occasionally used as a. residence by VaU'agis. 

The Nlisik inscriptions give au unusually large number of names 
t f countries, monntainB, rivers, clties, towns, and villages. 

The countries mentIoned are Dakbinapatha, ASlka, Susaka, 
Modalm, Suratha, Kukura, Aparats, Anupa, Vidabha, Akaravati, and 
Malaya. Except Malaya (mse. 10, L 0) these :tl&mes all occur m 
lfIscrlption 2. 

GIlOIJIU.PHY. 

Dal£hinapatha (Sk. Dakshinapatlla) occnrs in line 11 of inscription DabltindpatAa. 
:2, where the donor of a ~ant to cave Ill., probably Vlisishthlputm 
~ 'aloma Vl, is called lord o~ Da'khinapatha. The word means the Indian 
r"~ninsula south of the Narbada. In his inscription on the .Allahabad 
p1lar, SamudraguptaJ the fourth Gupta king (Gupta era. about 60 
t" about A.D. 227) mentions among the kings of Dakshinapatha. 
~ lDquerod by him the kings of Kanehi or Conjeveram, of Vengi on 
tho east coast between the Krishna and the G.odavari, an<l of 
PetMpur in the North Clrcar8. 'fbe author of the Periplu8 (A.D • 
.2 t7) calls the COllntry to the south of Broach Dakhinabades and 
MUles Paithana and Tagara 1t8 its chief marts. And in the great 
';anaghat insO%iptioD of King Vedisrl (B c. 90) the Satava.hana 
l... JJ.gs, whos~cl\pita.l was at Paithan,lLl'Ccal1ed kings of Dakhmapatha.1 

.dwika, S«eaka, and M v.daklJ are three of the countries over w mch 
OautIwl1putra is said to have ruled. These countries are not men-" 
\,l.)tled in the Purans, or in Varahamihir'a (A.D. 500) Bnhat Samhita, 
or ill any.other Western India. cave inscription. Theyap£ear to 
be t,hs Dsmes of people rather than of conntries. ABila. or Arshika 
ll'Pears to .correspoud. with Arsak pr the Arsacidm, the Dame of. the 
,\ ~ll known Parthmn rulers of Persia, (B.C. 250 - A.D. 250). So late as 

I NWght iucriptioJi 1 ; McCrbuUe'll Perlplus.124.126 t N4sik ih.cri);ltion 2. 
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Chapter XIVr A.D,:247 the a.uthOr' of the Periplu8 mentions tha.~ Part/Hnns werg' 
rIa.ces Ofinterest. l'uliD-,g and qu&relliD~ in the Indus ~lI~.l SU'laka. Sl"'eUlIl til nll'an I 

. the ~Q or Yuetchi tlaka.s who at this tlme probably }wld p"d.1 t v{ 1111 
N.Ls.Ix. Panjabandof the Gangetic provinces. Nothing is knuwn l'f>g'lrtlllll{ 

l'.indu-LeDa Caves. the Mulakas or Mudakae. They are probably the Mun,b:s w h ',1 

GXQGlUPHY. the Vishnu Poran mentions as &. ruling tribe' aud whose lllu,Ic;l::' 
representatives may be the Meds.s Probably the C(luutrJ(>'t whul\) 
these tribes ruled were, called after them, and thongh It 18 11.,Ii 
impossible that Ga.utatrllputra did hold those parts and Lad ('onqonl L.J. 
them, it seems more probable that he claiQl.ed to be their lord bocauw I 
of some invasion of their country or some victory gaineJ. over them.' 

Salll'd8hlra. BlJII'a~ha. or 8au.-tUhtra" that is the Good Land, is modern Kathiil. '" J ~', I 

the southern part of which is still known as Borath. It is u. wry' 
old name being mentioned by the grea.t grammaria.n Panini in hI'! 
Siksh&. It is the Byras~ne of Ptolemy' (A.D.150) and the Snrll.strene 
()f the Periplus (A.D. 247).' The author of the l'eriplu9 8<1.yS 
that its capital was Min~o-a.ra, and that in that part of the ("ountry 
were preserved, even in ltis time, memorials of the expedition of 
Alexander, old temples, foundations of camps, a.nd large wells. Tlh) 
name M~~ a.ppea.rs to be a mistake for Gll'lnagara the old form 
of Junagad, whicb is known to ha.ve been the capItal of Saurul!Mra' 
from very early times. It is known tha.t Alexander dIJ not corno 
so fa.r Bouth· a.s Kathiawar, but it is probable that after him llaktrUtl1.. 
Greeks settled in Kathiawar. Suver and copper COlllB of tho) 
Baktrian king Apollodotus (B.C. 150) are so often found !it JunagaJ 
tha.t it seems proba.ble that they were not imported but were current 
in the country. So common were they tha.t in later times imItations (If 
them were current in Kathiaw8.r. It is therefore possible that the 
remains to which the 8.u..1hor refers as the work of AluanJer 'Wt:r"l 

remains of Baktrian Greeks. There is reason to believe that nnt.l, 
lately there were Greek remains at Junagsd. About a quarter of a 
mile to the north of the MaJavdi gate in .Tunagad. closo to the rlVl~r . 
SonreKba, are several ruins much covered with sand. During 80mll 
clearings which were ma.de in 1868 an old hand or rosE'l'Voir was 
unearthed. It was built of fine dressed sand!ltone and was octan· 
gular in shape, with .. fanciful image or gurgoyle ill each of the 
eight sides. Further digging in the reservoir discovered several 
()Id sculptures, ODe of them a broken arch covered with well expcuteJ. 
creepers. The reservoir and the sculptures looked much like Greek 
work. About a hundred yards west of the site of this reservOir, on . 
the left bank of the Sonrekha, is a mound with the remains of an 01.1 
temple. The mound was opened about 1866 and several old sculp
tures were found. One of them was s. well carved sandstone Ill'DUp 
of three figures. In the middle was a. colossal maJ.e standing fignl'8-
holding .. maca As the body above· the waist. was broken it WM 

diffioult to identify it. On~either side of tlle central figure WAS & 

female figure less than life-size, one of them haldin rY' a carious larg"{'
handled pot. The whole.groap was very well carv~d anJ. in many 

• 
I McCrindle, lOS. • Wllson's Edition, IV. 203-
~. CuDD1~ham'B Arohretllogical Survey of Inilia., XL ~l. 
• Berttul Edition. Map X. _ t MCCtlllo.UO,1l3.WI. 
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1 ~r("ctl seemed to belong to the same time as the Bharhut stopa 
"~ulptures (B.c.200).1 Besides thirf gt'OliP there were two elephants 
I eautIfully carved in sandstone. There was also a He-slZe female 
I gUN very well carved an~ much like the first group. Besides 
HWRt' the Upnrkot ~tlla or cItadel of JUnligad has an old rock-cut 
nell, deep aud squa.re. Steps E'xcavated m the hollow sides of the 
" 1:'11 lead by three winding pl\Ssages to the water's edge. To hght 
I 'ld air the pallsagus small windows are cut in the walls of the well. 
·.I:i the h7found ncar the mouth of this well has been much cut away 
. ad is covered With brushwood and earth, its original shape cannot 
LIl dearly made out. In the right wall near the entrance to the 8tf:'PS 
I~ a lOW of several nich~s. 'With what object these nIchos were made 
d,le!! not appear, hut nichcs or the Bame kind are found in the very 
lIid Agbad cave at JunligaJ. The well i8 caUed Noghan'awell :::.ftor 
J:a Noghan (A.t>. 1125), a. Chudhsama rnler of Juuagad; but to 
f> ulnary obSoTvatlOD it appears a much older work and thera seems 
( Jod reasqn to suppose that it was made by Baktrian Greeks and is 
"He o~ the (old wells' noted in the Periplus. 

Kf~k!tra. (Sk. Ku!t.kura). This country had not been identified. In 
!I'~ Kurmachakra. VBraLammu'jL (A.D. 500) puts Kukkura in the 
Madhyade.;h.2 

.t1l'arata (Sk, Apaf"antt.l), from apara western and Ilrda end. the 
t.lluutry at the western end. It corresponds closely to the present 
honkan.8 

Cha.pter XIV. 
Places of Intere 

NA.~I1t. 

Pandu-Lena CaVE 

GEQlIlLiPHr-. 

/iaums7tero.. 

Anl/pa. mosns literally 8. watery or marshy land. The name .A1II'Pa.. 
(,(,~UJ;S iu Rnuradl'i.mau·s Girmtr inscription (A.U. 16), where not to 
(', ,nfound it with the common name I marshy country' it is specially 
• nlled tho Anupa oountry.- Its pOSition bas not been deterlJllDed. 

Yitlabllf1 (Sk. V,dlll'bha) is modern Berar and East Kbandesh. It Vtdarblul. 
l~ t be country of the lather of Ruk:uuni the Wife of KrIshna.. and 
,.1 ) of the father of Damlty!tntl, the heroine of the celebrated 
~LlhIiLha.rllt episode of Nala and Damayanti. 

!h.arli"!l/' (Sk. AkQJ'avanill. The two names Akara a.nd Avanti Akamroti. 
al~1J ocellr together 10 Rudradaman's GU"flal' inscMption [Kshatrapa 
l'r.l, (about A.D. 16 f)) which seems t.o show that both are parts of 
('11') province. Avanti IS well known to be UjJain or West Aialw&. 
A Lam, t,herefore, 18 prubably East Mlilwa, WIth its capltal at VIWsa, 
tlH) lIlodern Resnagar. Varahamlhu"a (A.D. 500). the celebrat€d 
,,{II onomer, gives Akl\ravenavantaka together, of whlch Venat must 
Le El'\ID, bemg called after the river Vena 1'ihich flows through it. 
]'" modern representatIVe is the rustrlct of SAgara. 

J[alaya is not distinctly mentioned 8S the name of a country - Malaya. 
hi!, of a people whom Ushavadll.ta went to conquer. Ordinarily 
tho name seems to mean the people of Malaya. or Malabar, but 
('ullsiderlDg that U shavadata went from Malaya to Pnshkal' in 

'j 

1 ThiS group "'lIoS uhown to Mr. CnrtU,late Etlneational I .... peetol',N D, Bombay 
and he asked the Nawab of Junagad to lend It to &lr Alexander Grant, the.oDirecto; 
l'ullho InatructloO, Uombay. It was last seen bl the wnwr eecured ID sackmg read, 
t,11 transouiI8lOn to Bombay. •. Brihat Samhlt., XIV. 2. 

• IMadli are B'ven in JOIU'. B. B. R A.~. XV.274. .• Iud, Ant. VIt, 259. 
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Ra.jput&.na., it seem!t more likely that the peoplo of MAlwo. art) 

melUlt. The change of va into ya is common in Western ludU!. ea.y~ 
inscriptions. 

The mountains mentioned are, llimavat, Moru, Manilara, Vin!lbya, 
Rlkshavat,Pariyatra, Sahya, Kanhaglri, Manclls,ShristMlIB, MalBY'l, 
Mahendra, Shadghi, and Chakora all in inscnption 2, anJ Ttrltnl,n 
in s~ven inscriptions, msc. 2, 1. 10 i iDec. 3, 1. 12 j insc. 5, 1. 9 ; 
insc. 10,1. 3; inee. 15, 1. 5 i inee.18, 1. 2 j insc.19, 1. 4. 

Hima'IJat are the Himalayas j Meru and Manaara are mythicl! 1 
mountains. All three are commonly used by poets and writers t\) 
illul:ltrate the firm~ees and might of the rulers whom they praise. 

Vijha (Sk. findhya). is the well known Vindhya range m 
Central Initia. whieh js usually regarded in Indian geography ai 
the bouudary .betweeu Nprtheru aud Southern ~ndia. 

Ri7csha'IJat.is oue of the KuUchalM or seven principal Puraniv 
:,mountains.1 The following verse2 appears td show that It is on the 
banks of the Narbl\dllj: . 

~<lpcf flTft ~S~ql~ .,-.itt (q~"L.1 
~~ij'~Orrq l1iq,ffi~r rrrrrq-. ~q: It . , 

that is, the leader pf the herd named Dhumra, the lord of all 
. bears, drinking thq (waters of the) Narbada, lived in I~ikshavat, tho 
best of mountains. 

,furit;Mta (Sk. PaTiyatra), bne of the lIeven. Kulachala" is pro
ba.bly Amarakantaka. in the Central Provinc~s. as, according t9 tre 
Matsya Puran, the Nllrbada. and other rivers are said to rise from it.,1 

Sahya, another or-the 'Xulacha~a ranges, is still ca.l1ad the Sabyadri 
range 01' WesterlJ. Ghats. , 
, Kanhagiri (Sk. KriBhnagin') are the Kauheri or Salsette hills, in i 
which are the celebrated Kanheri e1l>ves. As it is so small a range,' 
the greatest height being not more than 1550 feet above se& lavel, 
the,special mention of Kanheri seems to show. that it was regardel 
as sacred as early as B.C. 10 •. 

Macha (Sk. Mancha); The common nonn ma'Ttcha means a bedstead. 
The suggestion may perhaps be offered that the hill Mancha here 
referred to is Ramsej or Ram's Bedstead, about six miles to tho 
Do:rth of N:i.sik. - .. 

Siritana. appears to be the Prakrit for SrislantJ or SrilJthtina. Jt 
is the well know.J1 Srisaila. in Telingana on the bank of the Krishna! 

1 The seven principal mo~ntain rrmgea in India mentIoned in the PUraq ~d 
Sanskrit ructIoua.ries are;Mahendra, Ma.Iaya, Saby., SnktImat, .albha, VllIdhy., aDo! 
PAnyatra. . I Matsya PurAn, chap. CXIU. ,. Mateya PuriD, chap. CUll. 

" The Agui fura.n says : . • 

- ~i~(I(flTJf ~~ ~1triQ;rcJ: ~t1f lI. 
rn{\' ~uft at} 'aq-mqifctt:[I'{: I' 
~I~' tor'l~'lltli' ~. ~~~, II 

Thali ill • The jUllotioD of the Kf.veri ill lIQ..Ored. Y Now b.el\t fli 8rlparvata. Gaur! iu • 
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Mal{ll!J~ is tho· Malaya range in MalaMr famous for its sandal. Cha.pter nT. 
wood. • .. Places· ofIntetea' 

MalUJndra, still known as Mahendragiri, is near Ganjam on the NAsut. 
Coromandel coast. Mahendra is one of the Kultl.chalas or seven • l'~ilu·Lena Cavu. 
Jeadlllg ranges. It is often mentioned in the MaM,bharat and (jE(J(JlU.PlIY. 

IUma.yan.1 

Setagiri, perhaps Sk.SharIgiri, has not been identified. In two &tag{ri. 
Kuda. cave inscriptions2 (1, 9) ,the mother of a Konkan chIef 
Skandapahta is called Sadageriya, that is belonging to Shadgiri. 
This may perhaps be connected with tb,e Shadgiri of this inscriptiOn. 

Chakora apJll;lars to be a. hill in the Deccan.s 

Tira.nhu or TriraBmi is the.name of the hill in which the -ca.VeB are 7'ir«,u ... 
{;xcavated: The name O~Cur8 eight tim?s in s~ven. inscriptio.Ds (inso. 
oJ, 1. 10; lUse. 3, 1. 12 j msc. 5, 1. 9 [tWlce]; msc. 10# 1. :3; llUjC, 15, 
l. :> j Insco 18, L 2; a.nd insc. 19,1. 4). The ea.rliest mention is ia 
lllscnption 19 of a.bout B.C. 70 whi,ch records that the ckaitlla ot" 
(hapel-cave was out in the Tiranhu. hul~ The second mention is in 
HlscriptlOn 18 of a.bout B.C. 50, where ca\Te XVII. is'said to be enl; 
'!1 the 'rira.nhn hill. The third mention is in. Ushavadata.'s large 
l'lscription (inse.1 0,1. 3) oi-1l.bout the beginning of the Christian era.. 
where as the inscription is in Sanskrit, the Sanskrit name Trirasmi 
> ppea.rs for the first time, and the hill is described as being in 
( uvardhana. The fourth mention is in inscription 15 of the.! bhira. 
1.1Ilg (about A.D. 104) where also- the Sanskrit name Trirasmi 
i.. given.. In the three remaining inscript,ions, of about the 
1 ~glttning of the Ohrlstian era, the name awears as T_ira,.hll. This 
!lIves a continued mentIOn of the name from B.C.- 50 to about the 
h'lginnmg of the second century after Ohrist.' The name TI·ira8lDi 
( .. Triple Beam of Light is diilicult to explain. It may refer to 
the three solitary hills of which the cave hill is the most easterly, 
(,:- it may have been given. to the cave hill because of Its perfectly 
PYfflomidal or fire-tongued shape.' 

The rivers mentioned are, the Barnasa (insc. 10, 11) and 'Banasa RlvCl". 
(lllSC. 14, 1. 10),. and the Dahanuk8.. Dama.ns., 1M, Karaben&, Para.da., 
Jl.J~d Tapi (iusa. 10, 1.2). 

Banw"a. (inse. 10, I. 1) and Banas(/, (insc. 14,1. 10). The first is Bdl"llalld. 
UH3 Sanskrit and the second the Pl'akrlt name then used and still 
,"rrent for the Banas river in PaIanpuri which appears to be the only 
1. \ er of that name close to the places mentioned. U shavadata makes 
~fts of gold and huuds steps to the edge of the river. lIe again 
[]"ntions these gifts in his Karle inscription. -

pOlwinuki is the DaMnn oJ;eek near Dahann. about seventy-eight DUltailC'IJ.k4 •• 
111l:es north. of Bombay.' -

tho> form of Sri 'pcrformed' aus~ties lind Har! said to het 'Thou shalt lind t!1. ,!"" remit .pint, (r.nd\ by. thy nall>8 (shall It be called) 8ripantata.' 
l' tluoi 18 an Qld story the iuune BeQUIS to hr.ve been called SristhAna after the 

.. ~", lenee of 8rt who performed ansterdil09 there. 
, Cunnmgh&lll's Allmen' Geography, /;I6. • Bombay Gazetteer, XI. 333. 336, 34Q. 
, C()U1Pars Wtlson'a Vl~bnl1 Furan.II. 142. • S~e abo,'ll p. 641. 
t BombayG1AZettecr, V. 283, • Bqmbay C~tt..«. XllL Ua.lld X1~ 53. 
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DISTRICTS. 

Chapter XIV.. DamanJ, is the JJamal'lganga river which flow. into th" BO& DCf\t' . 

Places of Interest. baman, aboutllO miles north of Bombay. The t.idal wavtJ 1'Wl;St'l'1 
" eight miles up the river below whit-h It 111 not forda.ble} . 

NAsllt. 
PAndo.Lena Caves. 1M may be the modern .A.mLika. river in South Onjnrftt. 11 .. t 

may have been cha.nged to Ibika, and, as the" ord lblka bll.:~ 11'1 

meaning, Amblka. appears to have been substituted for it in l.~jtll~ 
timps. The Ambika ~os in the Thi.nsda.lulls and falls into ihe 1'0'" 

Karoben4. 

Pdradd. 

Tapi. 

about ten miles north of Balsar, after a. course of morll than fort y nu I t.:l!. 
It is a deep stream and is tidal twelve miles from its month.' I 

Karabena is probably the Kaven river, 8. tributary of the AlllLikl\ 
which is navigable for boats of less than fifty taD!! near where It lne,·ts 
the Ambika afl VaghrEJch in Chikhli about thirty miles south·east (,f 
Burnt. The river is called KaIaveni in the twelfth century in tho: 
K nmarpal Prabandh, which mentions that Ambada, the genorulllf ! 
Kumarapalof 4nhilv8.da in North Gojarat (1143.1114), bndged the. 
river and defea.ted the Konkan king Malhkarjuna, tbe seventeent,b 
SilaMl'lL (1156.1160).8 Kalaveni is 8 corruption of a..more ancient 
Karabena. Kala.veni seems to have been changed in modern times 
to Kaveri because of the likeness in sound to the name of tho sacrod 
Maisur river Kaven. 

Parada is the small river pa.r near Pa.rdi, about twelve milos Dort h 
of Daman. It is difficult to say whether the town was calloJ afil't 
the river or the river after the town. It is tidal fivo miles b'om its 
~outh, and when flooded is dangerous tQ cross.' 

Tapi is the well known Tapti l'iver which is called in tho 1'oran8 
the daughter of the Sun. It is worthy of note tha,t on o)1JlO-.ito 
sides of the river, about t«relve miles from its month, are Surnt ou the 
left and Randel' on the right bank, both of th!:'m old places. The Dllrno 
Surat is locally traced to Sftryap\1ra. or the City of the Sun, while 
'Randel' or Ranner (Sk. Rannanagara) is called after RanDa, the 
wife of the. Sun. To the present day the people of Gujarat amI 
Kli,thiawar worship Ranna-devi, or as they call her Randel', at sacred· 
thread, marriage, and pregnancy ceremonies, and after the buib of 
a. BOn. It seems probable that the .A.kaharou, mentioned by the 
author of the Periplus as a local mart botween Broach and Sopi\.rat 
is .A.rkapura which is the same as Sftryapul'lL, the words A,ka an(1 
Surya both meaning the sun. At the tIme when it was (,Jl.lIec1 
Arkapnra. it must have been 8. place of importance. Ih afterwards 
seems to have declIned until the mod rn Surat, probably Silry"krit 
Or Sun .. made, a.gam rose to importance 

The writer of the inscription does n t seem to follow any orJer 
in namiug these rivers as pe mention the Tapti after the Daman· 
ganga., On a.ll the rivers, except on t e Banas where he made st"'P'J 
Ushavadata. records that he made oh 'table ferries, and &.11 of th('~c 
nvers, eicept the Par, require the 'he of a ferry at least daring the 
rainy rea.son. It may be noted that U the !'lve.rs at which U~h&vn.· 
ilii-ta established ferries lie betwe n Dlihana and Surat. The 

\ I\om bay GaaettoPcr. II. lis. 
3 Bom):>ay Gazetteer, XI.q. 4~6. 

I Bomb&y Oazetteer. It 2ll.~. 
• BOlllbay (la.:&ctteU',ll. 21. 
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Narbada. and Mahi to the north a.re not mentioned, nor the Vaitarna Chapter XlV: 
lind Balsmn creeks to ~be south, ,all of which requiw the help of Places ofInte.reat. 
(crrles more than the nvers mentloned by Usbavad8.ta, 

. . d . d' h' . t' "Bh NAsI¥. The clttes an towns mentIOne lD t e IDscrlp 10Dlil are a.m- PAndu.Lena C 
buhha. or Broach in GnJ'arat (inse. 10, 1. 2), Bmikata. or Benakataka av,'8. 

GJIOGBAPBF'. 
ctlntonment (iose!. 3,1. 14; iOllc. 4,1. 1), Cheochloa. or Chichan in CltleslIBd TowI/II. 
~'Illtna (mBe. U, 1. 3), Chhakelepa. (ioso. 17, 1. 2), Dahanukanagara. 
in 'l'ba.na. (insc. 14.1. S), Damachika. (iose. 26, 1. 1), Dasapura. 01' 
Dll.IIor lD Malwa (mse. 10, 1. 2; 26-2), Da.ttamitri (inse. 18 1. 1), 
Govardhana near Naslk (lnse. 3,1. 11 ; inse. 3, 1. 12 [twice] ; insc. 3, 
1. 1 1.; lUSC. 4, 1. 1; insc.,4,}. 2; insc. 4. 1. 6; inse. 4, l. 7 ; insc. 10, 
1. 2. insc.lO, 1.3 [twice]; inse. 12, 1. 2), Kapnra. (jnsc. 14,1.4), 
,Naga.ra probably Na.slk (iose.4, 1. 9; inse. 10, 1. 4), Pmwtakavltda 
(msc. 10,1. 3), Poksha.ra or Pushkar the ooly laKe in Rajpnta.na (inse. 
1 0,1. 4), Pra1ha.sa or Somnath Paliaw in Kathla.war (iose. 10, L 2), 
}.u\'matlrtha in Sorparaga or Sopara. (insc. 10, 1. 3), Snvarnamukha 
(msc, 10,1. 3), UJeniya. (iosc. 10, 1. 4), and Valja.yanti proba.bly 
J3anav8.s1 (insc. 4,1. 1) in Kaoa.ra. 
I Bharukac1ha (inse. 10. L 2) or the Sea-marsh is the well known Blu1.rukacltha. 
Broach, thirty mues from the mouth of the N arbada, the Barygazo. 
(If the Greeks.' Sanskrit inscriptions as late as the fiftbcentury give 
the name Bharnka.chchha..2 Bhngukachchha, is ala.tar name which 
,was made by Brahmans and adopted by Jaine. 

BCflakataka (inso.' 4, 1. 1) is the name of Vasishtbfputra. Bf~ 
,Pnlnmavl'a cantonment. It appears to have been near Govardhana, 
,M lU the inscription it is called the t Benakataka. of Govardh.a.na..' 
,In IDso. S, 1. H, OCC1U'8 the na.me Bmikatavasaka. Vasaka sesIll8 
,to stand for cantonmentS and this 'is probably the same place as 
,Bonakataka.. Hora Vaaiahthtputra. Pc.Zuma.vi says he touched 80 
grant made to cave III. 
. Ohenchina (Sic. ~'flq3f) (in so. 1+, t S) is the present Chichana Or C1ieclu1la. 
Chinchani in the Thana distrlct, abont sixty IDllcs north of Bombay. 
It generally appears under the double name Chichan-Tarapur from 

'Tnrapur on the south side of the Tarapur creek. The portion of the 
;iuscflption which tells what Usha.vadata did for Chichana. is broken 
away. 

OI.Mkaleiaka (inao. 17. 1. 2) appearB aB the attribute of a donor. ChlrdlwJepa. 
~ ChMkalepa. is probably the name of some city or town. . 

D(~h(lnuk(ina!la'l'a is the modern DaMnn in the Thana.. district. DdIId.nlddnall_ 
,about 8Oventy-eight mues north of Bombay. The k.i at the end is an 
aJJltlon without meanlDg. as the inscription is in Sa.nskrit. The 
current name then as noW was Dahanu. As it is specially mentioned 

,as NalJara it must at tha.t time have been a city. -
Damachika (inec. 26, 1.1) is fLU attribute of a Saka donor and IJamacA. 

probably refers to his place of 'residence, Damachi. Damachi is 
'pcrhapi Damascus JIl Syria., as the na.me Saka sooms to have been 

I Bomblr.y Ga.r.ettucr, II. 4('04. 551.552. • Ind. Ani. V. ill); VI. U • 
• s.... "hov .. nD 55!1 /I."" -
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ChapterXtv. first applied to Parthians and Parthian Sakns nn<1 nEtcl·\\!l.l'{h to 
Pl&ceaoflntere&t. other Scythians. Some of the Saka.s 8C(>U\ to have COllie tu ImiJn 

by the Persian Gulf IUld tbe donor of tbll~ iUilrrlptlOu Jlllly 111. \ .. 
. NAsa. oome by sea. to Hroach and from Uroa.ch gone to Dru<1I1'11fll 'n. 

PAnd ... Len. Ca.ves. Mlilwa.. 

D'ltllamiti. 

001'fl<1liana.. 

Dasap'UTO, (mse. 10, 1. 2; iDse. 26,1.2). A. Jain author HI',m, 
chandra. in the tenth ehapter of h18 book called l'mha.~thi Sill:', t 
ChaniTa, gives a mythical story that when king CURlHlnprMI)utu. 
went to attack Udayana through 1Ialwa he brought" Itl! hlln tt'll 
kings who encamped for the rainy season at & placo, 11 hieh aft. r 

,them was called Dasapura. It seems probable that Dll8l1pur:l 
was in Malwa, most hkely in Western Mlilwa. In later times its 
name seems to have been. corrupted into Dasora, as a 8ub-divi~i(1I1 
of Nagar Brahmans in 11a,lwa. are still' called Dll80rail or natives of 
Dasora.l 

Dantamiti (Sk. Dattamitri). The text (inse. 18, I 1) has Danta~ 
mitiyaka, that is an inhabitant of Dantltmiti (Sk. Duttawitri). The 
donor is also called a.n oiaTaha or northerner which shows that 
DAttamitri was a city in Upper India.. Patanjali, the hlTcn.t gram
marian commentator (a.c; 150), says 'SaUVll'li Du.lt.imtI1 i tlOgari, 
that is the Dattamitri city of Sauvira, which shows that Dattnwitri 
was a large city in Sauvira, a prov;iDca near Sind. 

Govadhana (Sk. GOLaTdhalla) occrirs in five inscriptiollS lind' 

twelve times in all. It appears to bave been of some unporianco 
duribg the reigns of N.ahapana and Pulumavi. U"ha.v8.(L.i.t30 (mal'. 
10, J. 5) made a rest-house with four verandas in GovRruhana, Itlld 

gave (insc. lO,l. 3) a grant to the Charaka recluse8 of Govardhsml, 
'!'he same inscription says that the hill in which tho cInes nro cut 
_was Within the limits of Govltl'dhantL. Though Nd.sik 18 lll'ar~r 
the cave hIll tlum Govardhana, the hIll is here !laid to bu m· 
Govardhana, 'Probab!y~becanse all the-land neal' Nlislk 'was thev 
included In the Gov'ardhanll. sub-diviSIon. That NasIk WI).8 then &. 

city appears from its mention 38 No.gara In the sa.mo inscription. In 
another inscription (inse. 12,1. 2) Ushavadata records thJt h~ 
deposited grants of monoy for the nse of the cave with two w(\I\ver 
gmlds in Govardhana. It appears from this that in Nah"pana's 
tIme Govardhana was the pol1tical head-qoarlers as it afterq.-ards 
was under Pulut7utvi. In the time of Pulumavi orders about grants 
to the cave are made to three ministers of Govardhan". to V Il'hnu
palita in the eighteenth yeal' of Pulumavij t<> SivlIBkand.la in tho 
nineteenth year; and to Sam aka in the twenty-second year. The 
Bemtkata cantonment where Pulumavi was camped in the cighkent.b 
yt'al' of his reign is said to be of Govardhana., which seems to shoVi 
that the cantonment was near Govardhana. 'fho fadi that lu:~ 
makes a grant in inscription 4 .near (that is in the presence of) 
Sivaskandlla the miD1ster of Govardhana, supports the view tJlU~ 
the Bemtkataka or Binikata cantonment was near Govardhnn&. 'fLia 
Govardhana. is the large modern village of Govardhnn-GlUlh~pur 

. -
1 C<>mpa.re IMna's Ki\.lau,ban (BOD,lbay Ed.) p. 19, y,heie]>uaDUI'a i. ll1<'llt«m .. J .. 

beIng lD MtIlwa Dot fat from tlJJAW. . 
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on tho right bank of the Godavari, .ix milos west of Nasik, with 
JW,Jern templt:s and several flights of steps leading ,to the river. 
Oil the left bank'of the river is the Village of Jal41p~r with steps 
BlJd t.emples. Except several old brICk fouudat1Ons and an old 
tMrihen bunal-mound, about 500 yards to the east, the remains at 
fj(]l"I1rdhana belong to a Brahmanical temple of about the eleventh 
('olllury. Of the large earthen mound whlCh was opened In Janu.try 
181>3, alld in which were found in an earthen pot tho burnt bones 
of u. chillI, an account has already been gIven.1 

K a .pltra is raenti()ned (iuf,c 12,1.4) as the name of a sub-division 
in wlJlch, In the VIllage of Chlkhalpadra, a grant of cocoa-palms was 
llla<lo by UshavadMa. As a grant of palms is ment1Oned, Kapura 
lUllst be ne,lr the const. Kapura, is also ment10ned 1ll another inscrip
bon (IUSC 14, l 3) though rather doubtfully, Here also U shavadata. 
waJij somo charitable offel'ing. 

Sayara (lIlSO, 4,1. 9 j .inse. 10.1. 4), In insOl'iption 4 N agara is 
lllcnboned in connect1On with the grant of a field to the north-east 
of it. In inscriptIOn 10 It is mentioned in connection with a. field 
to the north-west of it. These references show th&.t the word is 
llscd in the senso of the city, probably Nasik, a.s it is the only large 
city in the neighbourhood. 

N'T-sik is mentIoned in tho two oldest ins~rlptions (20 and 22) in 
tho caves. In lDscription 20 the peoplo of Nasik a.re doscnbed 
ns making a. grant, a.nd in 22 a cava is descrIbed as tho gUt of a. 
Srama7l.& mirudter of Naslk. 

l'inditaktivada. Ushava,lata. records a grant to the Charaka. 
lll(ludJcants of tbis placo. It appears to be a. holy place but it has 
rlOt been Identified. As many of the places mentioned along with 
it. are on tho Gujarat coast, north of Bombay, this seems the 
pro}-'Cr neighbourhood in which to look for it. 'fho suggestlOn may 
perhaps be offered that it i" an old name for the great Kabil'-vad or 
Kabir's banian tree nenr tho holy Shuklatirth, ten milos east of 
CroO,("h, Locauso the name Kahlr-vad is Called aftcr the samt Kabir 
(A.D.l149 -1449 f) and is not its old name.' 

rvl.Rharll, tho ttxt has Poksh1rani (Sk. Pushkarani) in the 
honorllio plural, is Pushkara. the lake of tha.t Dame, a. well known 
place of pIlgrimage in Rajpnta.na six mdes west of Ajmir.a 

PrabM,s(f. (inse.lO,1. 2) IS the wellkaown PrabMs-Pc1tanor Somnath. 
P>ltnn on the south coast of Kathiawu.r. It is often mentioned 1U 
the l1ahabharata. and the PUrlius, and accordIng to the MalIabha.rata 
is the place where Krishna and hIS Ylidavs died. Here Ushavsd6.ta 
gave etght Wives in gUt to Bnilimans. 
, R&molirtha is 1\ holy reservoir inSopara near Bassein. about fort! 

mIles no~th of Bombay. Ushavadata records a. gift to Charaka 
wendicantlt who hved there. , 

Sorp,iraga i3 Sopara near Bassein. the Supara. of Ptolemy, and 
tho OUpptll'8 of the Periplus.' 

I See al.ove Pl" 538·540, 
·ltall'ur.;ma Gaacttoer, II. G7. 7l 

• Bombay C:azetteer, II 355·356. 
• See Bombay Gazetteer, XIV. 314.;H2. . . 

Cha.pter XlV'; 

Places of Intereat 
N..I.snr. 

Pllndll·LeDa Cavell. 
GJlOOR.tPBY. 

Nerrlara, 

Ndstk, 

Pinddalxivada. 

Plu""ara. 

PraUuiQa. 

Ramatirl1ia. 

Sorpa:raga. 
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Chapter XIV. SuvQ/rnam:ukha has not been identified. It m"ust be" 1101y pll\Ol 
l'la.ces of Interest. probably on t~e GUjar.a.t. coast: Usbavooata. recordd 11 lPft. tt 

Charaka. mendicants Imng at thls place. } 
Nlsllf. l 

P!ndu.Leua Caves. Ujeniya, (Ujjayini). Ushavadata records some charitable girt nll"l. 
GSOGRdPHY. to Bra.hmans of the Ujjayini brauch. The name takes itd rulO fl ul1 

Ujjain the capital of Malwa.· 1 
Vatjaganti. Vaijayanti (in so. 3, L 1) is the title of an army which l'r(,b'Lll 

means of some place named Valjayanti. ' At Karle a slightly olJo1l 
inscription than this states that the great Karle cave was nu\,\o h1. 
an inhabitant of Vaijayanti. Mr. Fleet has shownl that VaiJn.yanU 
was an old name of llanavasi, the ancient Ka.damba cII.pit.&l 011 thd 
border of North Kanam and Maisur, and it is known from 110 Pu1\ 
inscription, the form of whose letters belong to &bout the socond 
century after Christ, that at that time Banavaai was under the rule 
of Haritiputra 1S'atakami. 1 

The villages mentioned afe, Aparakakhadi (inso. 4, 1. 2), Chikbala
padra (inso.-12, 1.4), Dhambhikagama, (insc.20, 1. 1), Kakbadi (ilUlo. 
~J1. 8), Kanha.hini(ins? 9,1.. 2), Nanamgolar (insc.10,1.3),Pisajipadaka 
\lDsa. 2, 1.11). Samahpada. (msc. 3,1.13,14). and Sudl8ana (mac. 3, 
112,14). : 

.Ar41'a.kakhadi. Aposa'ka'kkaiJ,i (UtsQ.4, 1. 2) is the IULme of a village, a field in which 
was originally granted by Gautam~putra Sataltarni to the Buddha' 
tnendicantB of cave IIL This village is also called simply Kakhad', 
and as it fell waste (insc. 5,1. 8) another field was given instoad of 
the original. field in this village. This village has not been identified. 
The old name Aparakakhadi may be with reference to Bome other 
Kakhadi to the east of it, Or it there is ,. mistake in the text it may 
'be Aparakakhadi or west Kakbadi. . ! 

(JMlJw.lapad,-a, Ohikkalapadl'a (insc. 12, 1. 4) is the name of a village in the Kapura 
diiltrict in which 6000 cocoanut trees' were gra.nt-ed by Ushavadata. 
From the mention of c:ocOanuts it may be inferred that ChikhlilB-l 
padra was on the 'COast. Chikhalapadra may perhaps be Chikhli, 
the head-quarters of a sub-division about forty miles south of Burat, 
and not far from the. 'road leading from Na.sik to Balsar. Padra 
is the Sanskrit for a village. . -

KanhaJt.iIl.. Kanha1vini is ca.lled the Western Kanhahini, that is to the west of 
the cave hill. 'It has not been identified. 

,Ndnamgola. Nu,y"amgala.. Ushavadata. grants 32,000 cocoanut trees belonging 
to this village to Charaka recluses. As cocoanut trees are mentIOned 
the village must be on the ooast, and it is probably tho village of 
Nargol in the' Th8.na. district, four miles west of Sanjan. It.had a 
land.mg-place or banaar and was formerly prosperous though now i~ 
is declining. 

PiBdpipadaka. Pisajipadaka (Sk. Pisachipail'l'aka) • • This village is granwd £01" 
painting (2) cave III., the great dwelling.cave -of the mothllr of 
Gautam~PQtr8. It is mentioned 8.8 being to the south-west of "ho 
cave hill. At preseut no village jn that direction corrctlponJs iQ. 
llame to Pisajipadra.. 

i· 

" 
J ltADareae Dyll&8tiue, 8 noto 3, 
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NA.SIK. 

Samalipada (Sk. S';'lmaUpad7/l.) is a village granted to eave III. Chapter XIV. 
ltllltea.l of another village whIch the cave mendicants rejected. The Place. ofIntereat. 
vdlage is said to be in the Govardhana. district to the east. It is not 
clear whether thia meana on the east limIts of the sub-division or to 
the east of the town of Govardhana.. It probably was on the' eas' 
bONer of the town of Govarehana., s.bout five nules west of Nasik. 

Sltdisana (probabll Sk. SudaTsana). This was the Yillage 
f( jacted by the monks Instead of which Sa.malipada,·was given. It is 
Said to be in the Govardbana sub-division on the south. At present 
there is no VIllage of that name in the neighbourhood • 
. Na'ydongri, a village of 945 people. twelve miles north-east of 
NJodgaon, has a railway station and a large weekly market of produce 
lroOl the N1Zbnl'S territoriea. The station traffic retnms show an 
increase in passengers from 7507 in. 1873 to 13,293 in 18SQ and in 
goods from 948 to 1379 tons. 

Nimba'yat, ten miles north-west of Nandgaon, with in 188t s 
population of 13G6, was formerly the head-qnarters1. of a. petty divi. 
111011. Thongh now a smaU village it hal the remains of an old fort 
and Bonle old tombs. It has a. curious effigy of the horse on which 
the Prophet Muhammad is said to have ridden to heaven,ll 

Nipha'd, the head-quMters of the NipMd sub-division, with in 
1881 & population of 3585, is a railway statIOn twenty miles north
east of Nasik. Besides the ordinary sub·divisional revenne and 
police offices the town has a post office. The station traffic returns 
show an increase in passengers from 16,478 in 1873 to 23,106 in. 
1880. and in goods from 5665 to 7274 tons. 

Peint, the capItal of the Peint state which lapsed to Govemmcnt 
on the death of the late- Begam in 1878, is at present the head. 
quarters of the Pemt lub-divislon. It lies abont thirty milesllorth-
west of N~lk, on a tolerably lofty plateau in the midst of a very 
broken and wcooed country, notoriously feverish and otherwise 
unhealthy. The town itself being nearly on a level WIth the top of 
tho Sahya-drie, a. few nulell to the east, is less unfavonrably 
regarded than the valleys. In 1881 it had a population of 2644. 
Hesides the ordmary revenue and pohce offices the town'has a poet 
office and a dIspensary. The dJsNnsary whIch was established in 
ISGS is in charge of an hospital aSB1stant. In 188Ut had 1799 
out-door and fifteen in-door patients against 2494 out-door and 
thirty. two in-door patients in 1880. There is also a good travellers' 
bungalow prottIly sit~ated on the edge of a deep woody ravine,-

. Pimpri Sa.d.r-ud-din, two miles sonth-east of Igatpuri. with 
in 1881 • popUlation of 722, has a yearly fair Qr "Tall. held on the 
fourth of the dark half of IJhiUrapad (September-October) in hOllOllr 
of Plr Sallr-ud-din. This fair is attended by abont 10,000 persons 
who trsffio to the amount of about £400 (Rs. 4000). The village 

, 1 The Nlmbaya.t petty d,visinn of MAiel,'1IOD Iapeed on the death of the last Ra~ 
&hadnr in 1862. ilee aoove p. 200. 

t lIr. W. Barnaay, C.S. • Mr. H. F. SUcook, C.B. 

NbOOllGtU. 

NDlB.lVAT, 

PJ!IJfr. 
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Chapter XIV. has a fairly well-to-do colony of Gujarati PlIrv&J VaUIII~ (wl'lly fr< rt 
PI fi'nt est. Kadi in the Galkwa.r's terrttories about lurty lm1e~ 'If ,It II P' 

aces 0 er Ahmadabad, who export rice and It>nJ tuonE'Y to the cult i \ al "' ; I ~ 

PIMPALGAOlil 
B.l.WANT. 

P(80L FORT. 

the neighbourhood. 
Pimpalgaon Basvant, ten miles north-west "f NipMd, v.lll! i~ 

1881 a. population of 3689, has a. po~ office, a l!uliorJllJato jilt: ·0'. 
.court, a.nd a dIspensary. 'l'ha dispensnry which wal'! nptlTlf'd lJl 11'l7!J 
is in cbarge -of an hospItal assistant. In 18S1 It haJ 80;)5 r)ut.-d~ OJ 
and thirty-three in-door patients against 7668 and 20 in Hl80. 

Pisol Fort,1 jn Sabina, is situated about four miles norlh n 
Jaykheda. and two miles west of the Pisol pUBS "hich le.lu, 
'into Kh8.ndesb, and can, but with clllIiculty, he uspd by cart 
The fort is on a. moderately high range of hIlls ruuning east aIlI 
,west.. It is of easy ascent and of la.rgo area, and on tho soutb...!last j 

separated from the range by a ueep rock-cut cbasm. At the fnot CJ 

the hill, and spreading some way up its lower slopes, defended h 
a. wall of rough stones, is tho small village of Vadi Pisnl, whos 
ruins snow that at one time it was a. placQ of some r,izo. '£b 
main ascent to tbe fort lies through the village. .A steop path IOJ.<1~ 
'to an angle in-the Batural ft1!carp. It then passes through a flUreas-' 
sion d orQinary gateways constr~cteJ. i~ the creviw R!t Hle RlI/11EJl, 
reaches the plateau on the top. 'lhe hIll HI well snpphed with \\at!'r 
and there are numerous reservoirs at all point::! of Ute Itscunt J 
Within the first gateway 8 path leads through a flmaU opening to~ 
tbe right. now blocked with eartb and stonos, along the IJaso o~ 
tM natural scarp to pasture lands OU t.he, hills beyond, \\b(,l'e~ 
the caUle of the fort used to graze. A.t the mouths of two of th~' 
reservoirs, are figures of Mahadev's bull, and, inside the re<;crVflIrs, ar 
lings which are hidden except when tbe water is low. 'l'he wat~1' of 
the two reservoirs, which are separated by a partItion not more Utn.n 
a foot and a half thick, stands at noticeably dIfferent levels. Tho: 
natural scarp is imperfect, und nearly all round the top JJ!tS heenl 
strengthened by a masonry walL Here and there at woak points t1wru 
were special defences and proviSIon for mIlitary posts. Thi'! waH 
and the defences aro now tnucb ruined. To the eabt, the ridge (In 
which tbe fort stands stretches for a considerable distance with, 
only a small drop •. As this is the weak point of the bill the dror'~ 
outSIde the wall has been deepened by bon artificial cut aboot tIm rj , 
feet deep and twenty feet across. A.t the back of the lllll J'! an t 
ontlying spur with tremendous precipices on all sides and eAI'et!iaUy': 
on the north-west: Criminals used to be tied hand and foot and 1 
tbrown from where the searp is sheerest, at & point known ad tho. 
Hobber's Leap or Char Kada. . 1 

There are only two buildings of note in the fort, one an loJ.] f 
mosque on the Bouth edge of the precipice which is visIble from a I 
dista.n('e below, and the other the ruins of So large plea.<;uro-pal!K·'" or t 

'Ran g-rn<ilui l. The old gateways-are still standIng, bul; aU else hu, t ____ --_______________________________________ 1 



lx><'p recently destl"Oyed by fire. The Lokhandi gato DOW at Gltlna is Chap~ XIV • 
• 1>'.1 to have belonged to thIs buildmg and to have been removed Places of Interest,. 
"'!j~ tbe fort fllll into disrepair. 

:aa.'msej or Ram's Bedstead, in Dindori, about seven mt1es sonth. ruMllIU FuM. 
Df Dllldon, and about seven mllos J].orth of Nasik, is about 3273 feet 
al,Qve sea level. In 1819 Ca.ptain Driggs described RaUlsej as 
1I.,.ther so large nor so mgh as most or the Na.sik hills, but Dot 
jI'l ~nldl1 &.s IIatgad. The scarp was netther very steep nor very high 

, "1\411£ undcftmded the ascent WM not dl1licult. There were two gate
I ".ys, one within the othel', large but not so formidable as those of 
f l1at,~d. There was less uncovered ground on t.he way up to the 
~rates than in any other Naslk fort. The works connected with the 
s::-,tCi! were able to give a good flanking fire ~t a short thstance from 
tbem. Tbpre was lit way down by a trap-door kept covered with dllot 

, IITid rubbillh. callod the secret road or cho,-Ta.sf,L al10rding pa.ssage 
, Cor one at a time. All round the fort ran a wall tolerable in Bomf) 

pI oWes but mostly indifferent. W)thin the fort were two or three 
, lJombproof and ammunltion chambers built of stone. The water. 
supply was ample. 

Captain Briggs len two companies of militia in the fort~ one on 
th, top of the bill, the other in the village below. This large party 
lV.IS left at RAmsej that the garrison might always spare nmety or 
Il huudred men to march after Bhils 'and other maraudors. In the 
!Ol·t besides abollt a ton, of grain and a small quantity of salt 
there were eight guns, nine small cannon ealledjambu'I'(l.9, twellty-one 
.1ll1gala, tlurty copper pots. forty-one brass pots, 256 ponnds of gun
V'Jwder. forty pounds of oomstone, forty-five pounds of lead, and 240 
of hemp. There were also elephant trappings, tents. carpetlil. and 
iron WlU'e, wruch on('~ had been Shivaji'Il.1 

The only reference to Ram8ej which has been traced is the notice 
iJlat, in 16tH, Aurangzeb detached ShahAb-ud-din Khan to reduc& 
the Nasik aud KMndesh forts. At Ramsej Shahab-ud-din raised a 
platform of wood ablo to hold LOO men, and so high that th& men 
ut the top completely commanded the inside of the fort. During 
"he 8lege Sambhaji's army a.rr1ved to reheve the garrison and on: 
thClr al'rival Khan JaUn advanced from Nasik to help ShaMh-nd-din. 
,After two unsuccessful assau1ts the siege was raised, and the great 
woodon platform was filled with combustlbles, set on fire, and 
J(~troyed.i DUrIng the Ma.ratha. war of 1818 Ramsoj was ODe of 
the SOVf'nt<'en strongholds which 811rrehdered to the English OIl tha 
f'l.11 of Trlwbak.· 

About two miles north."west of Ramsej is Dhair or Bhorgad fort.a 
S579 feet aoove sea. level. It has an excellent quarry from which 
~he stone of Kala. Ram's temple. the KaportMIa. fountain.~ and th& 

l Captam Briggs' Report, 2OthJ'une IS18, in AlunadDapr Collector'. hward Mia. 
,,,,1I,,noou8 File VI. 

I Elliot od Doweon, VII, 311!; flcott's Deccan, n. 59,60; Grant DoffOs Mar.lth:lll. 
144: Archdeacon Gell in Bombay M18cellany. L 14. Ram~el ma)' be Maaij fort. near 
};A'!lk captured by She Moghal general GhaV18ia Kblin In 1635. Elliot AIId. Dowson. 
VU. 52, ~ Bl&l:ker'l Mad.thaI. War. 32:! JIoOW 2. 

-23-81 
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Chapter XIV. highly polished black band round the PeRhwlIo's new palaco in N.t~l~ 
Pl8,cesoflnterest. Bl'e said to have been brought. . , 

.", I.. F Captain Briggs, who visited tho rort in 1818, did not finll it 1It.:{'~ 

.u.AJDSEi/ OBT. nntil at the foot of the rock where it becam~ 80 dif:fkult t llat 151 
could be climbed only on all fours lIke a lllJder, There wall v~,~ 
fairly good g&te wiih ruined bastions. 'I'he walls wore ruined, and, 
the hill-top .was rema.rka.bly steep with no l>lac0 for grruo 01", 
alllmanition. The water Bupply was ample. 

R4TANG4D FOR'!'. Ratangad Fort, alio called NMvi Killa Of' the Darhf.l"s Fort." 
stands about six miles east of Mullier. About half way up tho hill wt 
the chief entrance and inside the forb are the ruins of what must 
once have been 8. stately court-house. On the hill sides are 1i})IlU 

eight rock-cut reservoirs and on the plateau a temple of Mahnlle 
and a Musalman tomb. In 1862 the- fort was reported in dis 
:r~pa.ir, though natura.l11 st:tong from the height aud steepness of th 
hIll. ' . 

Ra'vlya.-la'vlya are two paliks in theChandoJ'rltnge to" the eAA 
of-Ma.rkinda. which jut out, Ravlya on the west and JavJya on the 
east of a hill about fi.£teen miles north-east of Dindori. Midwall 
between the peaks is a resarvoiI" divided into two and callod the Ganga, 
and J amna pools. Ii 

On the way to Javlya. is" gate defended by two towers, and hl'! 
front of the gate is an image of Ganpati. The gnte and the tower,,\ 
are in rains. The hill was used 8S a fort during Mogbal timos 
and there are the foundations of several bnudmgs. Some parts of~ 
the hill are at ~sent nnder tillage. On the lower slopes arc ~: 
few Gavli and Koli huts.' . .. 

In 1818, CaptaiTl Briggs, who visited them soon after their aurren-l 
der to the BritIsh,lI describes Ravlya and J avIy" M two small forts' 
standing on a large hill, 'which is known as Ravlya-Javlya. Tbero, 
were two roads to the hill, ~)Ue leadin'g froUl KM.ndcsh, the otherl 
leading from ~ithel' Gangthadi or Khandesh, as it struck off from Ia. 
pass between the hill and the neighbouring fort of M'rkinc:la..· 'Thai 
hill was very largeJ eighf or nine hundred feet above the plain, ond

j
l 

with a long and easy asoent. The top wail a tableland, probably • 
mile and a 'half long and '700 to 1400 yards 'broad. From this: 
plateau rose two curious peake abont; 1000 yards from each othcr.~ 

): _. ; 
1 'This fort i.t 8I\Id t& have got the ~ of Barber'. Fort (rOlD Dhannjl. 0111) of i1IIII 

eemm&Jldants, who was 01 tbe barber caste. Government lAat of CIvil Fort., 181;2-
g According to a local story R~vlya and J~vlya were two brotb~n. Kun},11 bv cute. 

One day as they were worlung JD the field they 8&"" ..-woman commg "' .... ar.!. them. 
Each said tbn.t .he was hill WIfe inJ the dl.pate waxed bot, l\ hen tbe womAn came 
near they found ehe was their Jllstl\l'. So ashamed Wel'tI they of haVing called thClr 
mster theIr Wife that they made a. /ire in the field and JumpinlJ IBto it were both 
burnt to death. To complete the sacrifice the slI!ter lumped 18 afte~ them, fa 
bonour of thiS self·devotlOn tbe two peab and a tree allrang up_ l'ng'JIlOlDLtnt.:.U 
Survey Report for 1877-'18. 108, 

3 RAvlya aDd J£vlya are probably the Rola and Jola forte mentioned ill fib. Bd.bMla 
NAma as haviDg Burrendered to the Mo"hal forcea m 1635, Elhot and Do1r80n, , LL ~ 
In 1818 RAvlya and JAlI'l,ya were emo.;'g the _nteeB forllt6ed piacM 'llluuh •• """. 
tiered to ColODel lfacDowell 011 the fI¥l of Tl'lmbak.. Black .. '" l\-lJriUoa \\'ar, 322 
note 2. ' 
• "Captain Briggs. fOUlld It f~w Bhils w~ eaid theJ' ~ defondlD. the p .... 



NAsIlt. 643 

They were of aolid rock thriJG or four hundred feet hlgn and with Chapter XI1 
almost perpendicular sides. Between the two peaks was a. small Plac6llofIntere 
v!ll~"'1J whl'lIe people lived by t.Uhng the plateau~ The two lorts 
(lOul,l be reached only by clImbing from 10ck to rock. The greater ru.VLU...TA.VLYd. 

part of the top of Javlya was enclosed by & wall with one gate. 
Rlivly&. had no gate and a. low wall most of wluch was mil'!ed. 
Places were out OIl the tops of both the forts for grana-nes and. 
reservoirs. Captain Briggs found two of the Pei:lhwa.'s old mihtia. 
in eaeh of the forts.1 By July of thlYnext year (1819) the defences 
{If the two forts were destroyed by Captain Ma.ckintosh. The_ 
re~("rvoirs wero filh:d and the steps leading to the top of Ja.vlya,were 
dcfaceu ll1aki14g the Il!:!ccnfralmost impracticable.s 

Saptashringi or the seTon-horned, otherwise, but wrongly, SAPl'ASBBIIIG. 

called Chatt,llor Smgh or the fOllr-peaked, 4G59 feet above lIe& level, 
iol Olle of the hlghost points in the Chandor range. It rises abollt 
the oentre of the range, tllteeu miles north of Dindori, a bare rock 
of no oonslderable thlCkneJs, but abont ha.lf a. mile in length, some. 
what curvtld, hlghesL at the ends and depl'essed in the centre" lIke 
a wall with ond towers. At every tllrn the appearance of the rock 
change-i. The highest point rU!08 over 900 foot above the plateau .. 
and tbe rock I~ perpondicular ou aU ImloB but one, where it has 
crumbled away and grass has grown in the cre\ices. The rock 
}las mOl·tl peaks thau oue, but it Beems to have no claim to the 
title sevlln-peakc(l. The hill may be climbed from thre~ Bidell; by 
• good but steep bridle road fom the north; by a very steep 
si-\t.y-step path or sJthi pti'Y'ryacka marg on the east, formerly the 
only road used by pllgnms, but now aballdone~; and on the south by 
a I!Iteep fOr)tPllth for part of the way which ends in a flight of 350 steps 
carved lU the face of the rock '1'hI8 last is the road now commonly 
Il~d by pl1gorims and other vsitlOrs. In tho steps figures of Ram, 
IIanumau, Radha, and K["\shua and in one 01' two places a tortoise are 
cJ.Tved at int~rvals. These st<ops were made 115 years ago by three 
brothers Kouhor, Rlldra,ji,aud Krishmtjio£ Nasik. At inti'lrvals ruO'lg 
the a~cent five insonptlOns have b('en carved on and near the steps. 
Oue o{ the inscriptions is iu Sanskrit and the' others in Marathi. 
Thoy give the names of the three brothers, and of Grrmaji their 
fa.tbl'r. They :record tha.t their surname was Rayarav and that the 
work was begun on the first of the l>rIght half of Jy6'llltha. (May~ 
Junt» ID Sak~ 1690 (A.D. 1768), SarvadA,m Samvaisar, and finished 
on Fridny the first of the bright half of Ohaura (April) S'ake 1691 
(4.D.17G9), Virodhi Samvalsar. At the foot of the steps'the three 
brothen built "temple of Devi and a rest-house and at the top 1\ 

1 Capto..o Brigge' Report, 20th JI1I18 1818, m AhUladnagar Colleet<>r', Fila (MSS.I. 
\'1, In \'f&J'c1 M Ulcellanoous. 

• ('al'wo. Madwltosh's Letter, dated Intlrai fort, 2~th July 1819. 
• From all aacoWlt b;r Mr W. Ramsay, C S ,1n.theJndl&l\ Antlquary, 11.161.164.

ThoonlPnoHhltl bIll, Iikethatofmanyoth .... places J.ll the NAlukdllltnct, iSCOllnectod 
by tr~Jlttoo WIth Ram. 1t 1& AId tbat "hen Lakshman was wounded by Indralli tba 
BUll of Ra .... o, Hanoman wuseDt to bnng heahDg )J.erba fro~ lull m Paradlee., Tbe 
mURkIlY cluef, IID~ knomng what herbs 11' ..... req lUred, took '!he lull OIl his shouldent 
r.od .ta.rted fO\" CeyJon. On the way portiOD8 of the hill kept {allmg and ODe of the .. 
• hght.lllg III tbeao reguma 18 the lull of Sapta.lhrlng. 
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temple of Ganpati aud a. pond called Ramatirth. The!!6 !tepa 1(,8,1 
to the plateau and from the plateau a further flight of 472 Ilh'(' 
leads to the'shrine of Saptashnnganivasini Deri. 'l'he 472 sttll'~ t.) 
the upper hill top were built about A.D. 1710, before tho lower st.'pq, 
by U mabai, wife of Khanderav Dabha,de 'l'alegaonknr, one of th" 
Poona chiefs whose family were formerly heredItary gcnomla of th..: 
;Ma.ratha army~ 

The shrine of the goddess t is in a cave at the 00110 of a shoo. 
scarp, the summit of which is the highest point of the rull. '1'b.'l 
figure of the goddess is about eight. feet high.. carved in relief out 
of the natural rock. It is that of an ordinary woman save that 8hH 

has eighteen arms, nine on each side, each hand grBSping a dUfereut 
weapon. She wears a high crown not unlIke the papal tIara and iii 
clothed with a bodice and a robe wonnd round the waist and limbs. She 
has a different suit on each day of the week and she has a bath every 
day, warm water being used on two days in the week. In front of 
her is planted a red trident with the nsual accompaniments of bells 
and lamps. A silver nosering and necklaces are the only ornaments 
in qaily use. Her whole figure is painted bright red, save the eye!!, 
which are of white porcelain. 

At the foot of th~ steps leading to the shrine is a small village 
'Consisting of three or four Gauli lluts, two drum-houses or na!1ti~ 
kMruu,' and three rest-houscs for thc nse of pilgrims. The place 
is well supplied with water from springs buIlt with masonry Sides 
and with steps leading to the water, and called Kalikund (26 x 2 ! 
cubits), Suryakund (24 X 15), and Dattatraya Kund. Besides those 
there are five smaller reservoirs or bathing-places called Sa.rllRvati 
Kund. Lakshmi Kund; Tambul Tirth, Arnbalaya Tirth, and Shita,1a 
Tirth. Some of these are used for drinking, others for bathing, IlIld 
S9me for both. Near them is a. pond dedicated to Shiv and calleu 
Shivalya Tirth. It is a. small stone-huilt reservoir not above forty. 
yards squa.re and not Inore than four feet deep, where thousands of 
pilgrims bathe and wash their clothes. It ill said to have boen bUilt 
by UmabD.i. On one side of the pond stands a. Hemadpanti temple 
of Siddheshvar Mahadev, mostly in ruins but with the dome stIll 
standing, with some rather elaborate stone carving. Under the dome 

~ ~;'---'-------
I The tradItional origin of the Saptashring goddesa is tha.t iD early bm .. , aa tbe 

world was troubled by evU epmts, Brahma VlImnu aod Rudra produced out of thew 
eombined essence a goddess to destroy all demona. The power of thie ~dcBe wae 
distributed over four places Saptashring, Kolhlipur, TnIJ*pur In the NlZ&m 8 terntorlClI, 
and MMApur. The Saptaahrmg goddess lulled two demon brother. wltbon' 
muoh chfticulty, but.athird named MaluBhuur, who had assumed thefonn ofabntlalo, 
caused Ilermuch trouble. The goddess cut off the buffalo's head and the demon sprang 
out and dew through the rock maJu,ng an opening whleh may atlll be 8eeIL. In the enll 
he was slain and the godde8ll gained the tltloof the butfalo-demonkiller, Malu,M· 
8!lrmath!tili. After thIS the earth was at peace, and the goddll88, takwg her abode lD 
the Saptashrlng cave, became a faVOUrite object of WOl'8hlp. 

• Of the two drum-housetl or nagdrkMMB, one called Barodekar WIllI bRut by Gopal
rio MairaI, a rich banker of Baroda, to commemorate the eu", of lu8 wue, II helVku • 
Cripple, who from trust in the godd8811 was 8uddenly enabled to walk up the strpe to the 
ahrme carr.ymg on her head II pItcher of water. An allowance of £15,. _th IS "lAO 
pald by the same benefacCil'l'. The 'other drum-hoase, called ChAndorbr, __ lllu!t 
by a fonner Munshi of SlDcha's, a banker of ChandoJ' wlao endowed ti.e Bhnue Wltb a 
monthly allowance of £9 lOs. (Ra. 95). A third allowaaoe of £3 10.. (R .. 35)- 1P0nlh 
was added by one DaJl Saheb lUbe of lnd.i!r •. 
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stands the ling and outside in front of it a carved buD. Not Tar from Chapter xrv:
the bathing place ill • precipico known &it the Sit Kade wmch over- Placea of Intere. 
hangs the valley about 1200 feet i from this rock human sacrifices at'e 
8&ld to have been formerly hurled. A kid i.e now the usual victim. SAnAIIIUUI'G. 

Near the rest-hotlse is the tomb or ,am<idh, of Dharmadev, a dnef 
of the Dharnm pur state near Burnt, who diel! here while on a visit to 
Ius guru a Bengal ascetIc named Gaodnami. The tomb is like the 
ordluary domed temples of Mah4deT and contains a ling:; it is well 
built and has BOme neat carving, but the whole is much out of repa.ir. 
Near this is a well and the tomb of the ascetio Gaudsvami.1 
Somethlttg like a portico W88 added to U1e shrine of the goddess at 
the Jx>gmning of last century by the Sat&ra commander-in-cluef, 
and the present plain structure has been recently l>oilt by the 
chief of Vinchur. 

A Ia.rge fair lasting for a week and attended by about 15,000 
pilgrims is held on the full-moon of Clla.lra (April), when goods 
wurth about .£200 (Ra 2000) a.re sold. On the OCC88lon of this fair 
the steps leadlllg to the shrine are crowded with the sick and maimed 
who &.re earned up the hill in hopes of a cure. BarrE'nvomen also go 
in numbers to make TOWS and gain the gift of a child. Offering!! of 
grrun, flowers, coooanuts, or money are presented. The daily service 
of the goddeea consists in bringing bathing water from the 
Snryakund, and la.ying before her offerings of rice, milk, and sugar 
bOIled together called khir, of cakes of flour and butter called t"ris, 
auJ of preserves. These offerings are fJle property of the Bhopa or 
hereditary guardian of the shrine. 

Like the top of Mah81axmi in DaMn~ the top of Saptaahring is 
said to be inaccessible to orilinary mortals.1 The headman of the 
village of Burigaon alone climbs on the April full-moon and next 
murnlllg at sunrise is seen planting .. flag. _ How he climbs and how 
he gets down is a mystery ani attempt to pry into which. saya tho 
tradltion, is attended by loss 0 sight.s 

As the merit of the pilgnmage is- believed to lie in the laboll!' 
enuured in the ascent. of the hill, there are, for those who desire to 
secure 8peCuU rebgious merit, three other paths round the mountain, 
one a sort of goat path round the base of the scarp, a second of 
greater length on the lower pla.teau, and a tlurd round the base 
below. The last which passes t.hrough the narrow valleys which 
diVIde Sapt&shring from the rest of the Chandor range is said to be 
nearly twenty miles in circuit. 

OppOSite Saptashring, to the east, divided by a deep ravine, is 

1 Gaudsrimi ..... Bengal asoetie who Hvcd on the hill about 1730 in the tune of 
tb. _d Peoh_ BaJ1BV U720-1HO). He IiYed m th. Kahka Tuth .. nd had -J' 
dJ""'plee &IJlODg the Maritba DObies. One of the cloof was Chhatraamg ThokE> of 
AbhoWl who bUIlt the Kihka and Surra _ 

"l'<>mpare BombAy Guetteer, XIV. l118. _ 
• WIth tbe help of • pair of bmoou1an Mr. Ramsay ~ the footsteps of the II • 

bParel1l, wloo ...... twe IR Ilumber, dl\nDg theJl" descent. In places 1\ was Dl~ 
• duficv.1t, JIOIIIIlble UIlly for eboe_ fee' WIth a moukeybke hold. The perilona office 
of dOff-planter ball been filled br the eame famlly for geDen.ttons. Acoordmg &0 \be 
Weal bell..t • lOll IS Ilever wantiDg, hili &he. other du.ldreo dle )'lIllIlBo 
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Chapter XIV. the Ma.r"kiud.a. hill. This is sa.id to have been tho aboue of the an~" 
Plaoes of Interest;' Markandeya., whose spirit is believed to have taken its dwelling' t:l 

the rock, where, during hill MoUrne, he used to recite Purltn!l f() 
ijAn~!f(h the amusement of the DeTi,.a. trawtlon to which a remarka.Lltj cd.ll' 

lnay ha ... e given rise. 
Besides the three allowances mentioned above, making in all .£.:::8 

(Rs. 280) If, I!lonth,' the temple has the revenues of a village ca.lIed 
Cha.ndakapur which was set apart for the eervice of the goJdt'stl by 
Bajiraothe second Peshwa (1720-1741'~ in the time of the o.SC(,tlC 

GaudsvariU. These funds 'are admir' ..dred by different agents 11011,1 
there is also ~ panckayat or council'tJf five who have some contrul 
over the ornaments,. rich. clothes, and other personal property of 
the goddess.- The money offerings belong to certain famllios in 
fixed shares, while the ministrant receives all eata.ble-()fferings. It 
is said that Chhatra.singrao Thoke, the chief disciple of the Bengal 
ascetic~ waa a. small chieftain who owned the A.bhona. petty division of 
twenty-two villages. .These villlllges were-granted to his forefa.thers 
on a promise ,thaHhey would fight and put doWl). the Mehvasi tribes 
of the Da.ngs, who a.lways troubled pilgrims during the great Aprll, 
fair 'and plundered much of the country. Chhatrasing, instea.d of 
following in the wake of his forefathers, became the leader of the' 
Mehvasis, greatly harassed pilgrims, and carried away all prosents 
from the 13hopas, whom he killed or let go as it suited him. To put a. 
stop to these dIsorders the commandant of Dhodap bent every year, 
a. guard of fifty ~o lIeventy men: One year Chhatrasingrao came with' 
the Hower of his Mehvasis, and putting the gnard to fhght, daf',}lOd' 
up to the Flhrine, and carried off ala.rge amonnt of plunder. 'l'hero
upon the Dhodap commandant, Haibatrao Naik Dhor, came ngaiusI, 
Chhatrasing and was .mortally _ wounded in a pitched battle near 
Shivalaya. tirth. The Bhopas then came to terms with ChhatrMing 
lWd made an agreement, which bears date 1785 (Shak 1707), allowin1" 
Chbatl'asing half the income of seventy-two holy days in the year. 
Cbhatrasing's son Devising dying without heirs, his two widows' 
were given yearly pensions of £50 (Rs. 1500) each and the A.bhona, 
petty division lapsed to the British Government. One of the Widows, 
Krishnabai. still (1882) enjoys her pension. 

S,\T..llIA. Sata'na, the head-quarters of the ~Agla.n sub-division, with ill 
1881 a population of 3516. lies about thirty miles west of 1Wegaon. 
Bellides the ordinary sub-divisional revenue and police ollict's, the 
town bas a dispensary and a post office. The dispensary which it> in 
charge of an hospital assistant bad in 18818055 oq)-doorand thIrty
three in-door patients a.t a cost of £145. There ali temples of Dovi, 
Mahadev, Khandoba. and M.aruti, most of which were destroyed by 
the 1872 flood in the Girn80 and have since been rebllilt. A. fair is 
held every year in Margshirsh (December-Jalluary). , 

The iron bars in the window. of the mamlatdar'a treasury are the 

1 The seventy·two holy days were, {orty:.ix "Tuead&y~. ~elve full-moo .... nIne daY. 
of the holy NlWrdtra, bemg the firstJUlle dayeCor the bright half of .Am~ ... (Hel'telOi>er. 
October), and five d"YB of tAil great AprUiair iwm Ule e1eVlIDth k. lifteBllth of the 
brigbthal!QfChaUnL . 
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I III'l'eltl of Arab gons Of jutd18, which were taken from' l!nlher foTt 
11 1818} In 1665, Satana was noticed by Tbevenot ILf! a. conSIderable 
,own on tbo highroad about half way be~ween Sorat and Aurnng
had. At Satana ThenDotmet theB18hop of Heliopolis on his way 

. tom Sla.m to Sllrat and Fl"Ionce.' 
. Sa'ykheda., on the Godavari, three miles south of Kbemdi 
'B.ihvay sta.tlOn and ten BOllth-west of NipbAd. is a. well brult town 
,f 2014 people belonging tlo tbe Vinchur1car. The population,consists 

"lue!!y of Bra.hmana and traders. There are several temples on the 
'If>nks of tho Godavari and a. well built flight of stel'. leads to the 
river. The town has a post; office and a. achool and ill onll of the 
,)hlef cattle markets in the district. 

Shivar •. vlllage, about four miles south-east of NipMd railway 
JiatJOD, 1.'\8 a remarkable group of memorial etonos. 

Memorial stones are found all over the district and are specially 
,mmerous ncar tho SabytWris. Ono group of unusually large stones 
jeCUrR at Chanslile, eIght mIles north-we~t of Vaniin DmdoTl. As a 
'1l1~ the&e memorll!.l stonf:'t vary in height from three to six feet, and 
101'6 cut square generally aboot a foot across. The faces are carved 
,nth rude figures, 1l0mebDle~ of one or more men OD horseback, 
'lUllletirlle~ armed with swords. There are great varietie.s of figures on 
fObt, some of them armed~ a.nd they vary in number from one to three 
.)nd even {')01'. They occa.sioDal1y hold each other's hands. Some wear 
tbo walstdoth ; others, apparently chilJren, are dressed in petticoat!:\. 
30metimes rudo inscriptIons are carved under figures. The stones 
iomewhat resemble the oM stoues which ha.ve beon found in some 
Scotch graveyards.. Tho peoplo say that they were raiBed by villagers 
lnd that they do not necesl!&nly mark the spot where the dead were 
buriod or burnt. The custom seem" t-o havo prevIWed among all the 
cnltlvating c'lasse3 especially among KnnbiB, Kohs, and Vanjaris. 

Memorial posts IU'e 61~0 found in some places. They are of all 
shapes. The figures are genernlJy fewer and the carving poorer than 
on the slone sldobs. SometuDes stones and posts are found BIde by 
side. Both are worshlpred and smeared WIth red paint on memorial 
or shraddha days. The stoues are highly reverenced and preserved .. 
but the posts seem to be allowed to fall into decay. In no case have 
atones or posts been found wmoh are said to mark an old baUle-fit:ld. 
As a rulo, they are close to. nllage but not connected Wlth any 
temple or holy spot. They a.re always said to be memorml. of 
al!('esto~s anJ the practice of erecting them is sllJ.d to be still observed. 
In some of tbe western VJllagcs there are post!! with a small shrine 
at tho top contaiuing 811 image enclosed with glMs. These are not 
common nor monumental and belong to the Bhlls.1 

Sinnar, It. mnnicipal towD'~ the head-quarters of the Sinnar 
suh-dlvi8ion, with in 1881 a popnlation of 7960, stands on high level 
gT')und, on the Poona and Nd.slk road, about seventeeu miles 8Outh
east \If Nllsik. It. is surrolmded by a. mud wall part of which on tha 
eastern Mi{le is in ruius and contains but few large modern house~ • 

• .. 
1 Mr. J, A. &u. ... (,,9., 'Voya~ V.320. • 
• Mr. W. R_y. Cos. Compare Mr. W. F.~811lcWr; e,s .• bl.Ind.AlIt. IL200.202. 
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Cha.pter, XIV. -In 1843 Sinnar had It population of 6740, and in 1872 of 10,0410, 
Places ofIl1terest., of whom 9445 were Hindus, 595 Musalmans, nnd four CLmt itlus .. 

SIl'lNAR. 
The apparent decrease of 2084 in tho 1881 census is dUB t" tbn 
fact that. the 1872 rew'rns includeu the populatlOD CJr Ihil 
neighbouring hamlets, which, though belonging to the revcnUfl nmli 
of Sinnar, are at some distance outside the mUllwipal bmi~ of thi} 
town itself, Of the 1881 total, 7363 were HindUIJ, 525 MQs:~llllalill. 
eleven Christians, and sixty-one Others. • 

The earliest historical mention of Siunal' appears to be a~ 
Sindiner in a copper-pla.te of A.D. 1069.1 Accordmg to tl'!\(lit].m 
Sinnar was founded by a. Gauli chief, Rao Shinguni, perhaps H'e 
Seunendu of the copper-plate, about 700 years ago. Rao Shlogum's 
son Roo Govind is believed to nave built the splendJd templQ 
otltside the town on -the north-east, at a cost of £20,O()O 
(B.S. 2,00,000) _ and. called it- Govindeshvar or Gondeshvar. It. 
is a shaiv panchayatana or group of five temples, within III large 
enclosure, the central temple being dedicated to Shiv, and of 

• the smaller shrines the two to the north of the enclosure are 
dedicated to Narayan and Ganpati, and the two to the south t,o 
the Sun and Mabasha,kti. The central temple, though milch OUli of 
repair, is one of the tinest in this part of the country, being covered 
with rich sculpturel On the north-west of the town is the temp}!) 
of Aieshvar, a, Shaiv shrine said to have been built about A.D.14;)O. 
rt had originally a. hall or sabhtimandap, all of which, except; fOUl" 

beautifully carved pilIars, sooms to have been carried off to build 
or repair other structures. Th& shrine remains, but without tho 
spire or shikholr. Some 200 years later Sinnar becl1me tha head
quarters of the chief officer of the Emperor of Delhi in those parts, 
and its population greatly increased. Later still it was the seat of 
government ·of Amritrao Deshmukh, who was appoint,ed head of 
fourt~n sub-divisions by the Moghal Emperor. In his time the 
population of Sinnar increased. He is also said to have built th9 
town walls and thrown a masonry dam across the river. Tho 
Deshmukh's mansion or vada is still the largest buildmg in th~ 
town, and oontains within its outside wall many separate 
collections of houses, now let to distinct families irrespective 
of caste. The present head of· the family (1883) is named 
Amritrao. About 1790, Sindher appears in Maratha records as the 
head-quarters of a. sub-division in the district of Sangamnel' with. 
yeal'ly revenue of about £2900 (Re, 29,OOO).t 
, Except 173 looms, chiefly for w'eaving robes or sUi, ana a. few 

ailk-weavers who have come from Sangamner. Sinnar has no tradE' 
or manufacture, The population is almost entirely agricultural. 
A large area 'round the town is watered by means of channels' 
connected with one or other of the two rivers, the Shiv and the Dev 
which unite close below the town. It yields splendid crops of 
sngarcane, plantains, betellea'l'es, and rice.a. 

1 Ina. Ant. XI. Sinnar is" a1mOHt invariably ca1l.ed Siodat by the PeAll3ottr. Mr. J. 
A. Barnes, C.S. ' 2 Wann~'iI MarathM, 239. .. 

~ Mr',H. R. Cooke. C.s. ~urveJ' SUP:l'Ultendellt'. Rel1olt. 5th October 1874. 
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Besides the nsual sub-divisional officea, Sinn&!' has a municipality, 
bubordmate j,ldge's court, a dispensary, a post office, and two 

ernacular schools. A weekly market is held on Sundays. The 
11lluicipality, which was established in 1860, had ia 1881-8~ aJ1 
; lcoma of £182 (Ra. 1820). almost exclusively rai&'.d from a house
l u. and au expenditure of .£172 (Rs. 1720), most of which was Ilpenl 
'3 conservancy and rood improvements. The dispensary, which was 
• btnbhsheil In 1873. is in charge of an hospital assistant, and in 1881 
I ad 47(}5 out-door a.nd eleven ill-door patients at a cost of .£136 128'. 
(Rs.186G). 10 November 1822 forty inslU'gents assembled in Sinnar. 
<'nd were jowed by twenty-five more. Their leader, one Krishna 
l:nv6T, gave Ollt tha~ thetr object was to gain posseSsion of the 
·qllage of Kankari, about ten miles to the south-west of Sinnar, 
, at this was probably part of -. la.rger scheme. All were captured 
"t Kaukari and 011 giving up their arms and horses were released. 

'l'hengoda, on the Glrn&, aboat. five miles south of SaMna, with 
'1 1881 a populatIon of 1481. has a 81lbordmate judge's court &D.d ~ 
ll()st office. 

Trimba.k, more correctly Tryambak, or the 'hree-eyed, a na.me 
c.f MahAdev, IS .. lImall bUl lap-fa.med pl~ of ptlgnma.,ooe. with in 
1 i81 a. population of 3339.1 iii .il .. munICIpal town, at the base of 
1<0 easterl?, spnr of the Sahyadris, about twenty milea lOuth-west of 
Naslk, With which it is Joined by a part..gr&velled pa.rt-metalled 
'000 built 10 1871 from local funds and' private eORtnhutions. The 
r)O.d winds, with many lips &D.d downs, past the precipit-01l1 
~.!arp8 of the An)a.neri range, WhICh continue. till the semicIrcrultP 
waU of hills is reached which encloses the town of Trimbak. Below 
_, 1'8 the bllilJIDga of the town; then .. BlQpmg hill-aide covered 'Wlth 

rushwoodj then a aheer wall C1f rock crested With bU8he., and .. 
J ack ground of upper slopes c;overed With COIlrII6 grass converging 
, 1 .. fldge. 011 the left, that ta on the east, are many cnriously 
t: 3aped lull. spht Into pe&ks, cones. ridges, and blocks. Tha. 
1.1 aClcnt outline of the village of Trimba.k is brokeB by cultivatetJ 
l'atch08 which now ooouPY the aites of old houses. The villagQ 
,,)usists of hou8es with 8ml\ll walled gardens or courts and of in'egu!ar 
r nn of buildmgs whICh here and there form a street. In other parts 
t'l.erea.r6 mBUY la.rge well bwlt houses, IIOme of them with richly carved 
wooden pillars and eaves. All are on well r,"sed phnths, and hav~ 
Jaep verandas j th.e roofs are hIed and have a great pitch. and far 
r roJecting eaves, and 80me of the hoW!eS have weather-boards as .. 
j lrther defence from rain. The tiles are flat with tamed-up edges 
t ke those 11.\ N6.s.ik and Poona. One hne of road i8 paved with 
"Alne to allow Trimbe.keshnr Ma.hadev'a car to lie dragged in 

1 The ShIV IiHg at Trimbak ill the l1U1th of the hrelve great l.ng. in India. 
ne othe .. are: Amareab\O&l" near Ujj&1D: Bhim4.shankar 011 the Sahyidria aood 
" my 1D1lee 80oth • .,,,,,. of JaDna!': G •• tam88ll .... r anlrnOWD; Kedareeh"M' m the 
1 am&yaa; MahAkaI io UJ1&1D; MalhkArjOIl OD the Sbnshail hill m Telmg&na; 
( mk4l' III the Narbada I Ra.me..hvll1' in RAmeahvar Ulland near Cape Comonn' 
i lIDeohvar ia So1Dl1Ath-PataD m lUtlu4wAr: V&1dya.ruith a\ Devgad in the 84nthai 
... tr1~ m Bengal; aud Viahve&hvv 4\t B-. IIldIaD Antlquary,ll.l5, DOte I, 
.~ . , 
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Chapter XIV. procession, and within the last six years most of the more fl"t'l]u{,lIll'(l 
Places Of Interest. roads have been paTed by the munlCipality.l 

Olimate. 

Watet" Supply. 

. The 1881 census showed a population o£ 3839, llinuu8 3G,'\.j., 
Muhammadans 130, ShT~vaks sixteen, and Christian!'! Dmc. i\. 
large proportion of the Hindus are Brahmans connected ",it b tl:.3 
temples, mostly beggars or pilgrims-priests, tirthcypridhyayaR. 'j'b('Y' 
aJso own the hereditary village accountantshipB of the neighbolll'll1g 
villages In Nasik- and 19atpuri. There are -nve Slll.){livJ~lOllq, 
Yajurvedis with about 150' houselI, Deshasths and Konkanuslbs 
with 75 each, Kannavs with five, and' KarMdas with two. Most of 
them are well.to-do.1 Besides Brtihmans there are several class~!I 
-of traders and a large number of .. hop.keepers. The' greater pn.rt of 
the population consists of Koli husbandmen.s ; 

Although it is only three miles in a. direct line from the main lino 
of the Sahyadris, Trimbak is almost completely shot froni 
western breezes by the intervening hill, On which the haraly 
accessible forb of Trimbak is built. The fort is 4248 feet allove setS 
level and about 1800 above the village. Towards the village the 
hill on which the fort stands presents at the foot a ste£>p !>lope of 
fragments of trap rock. Above the slope is a sheer, in wm13 plare; 
ail overhanging, cliff, probably a thousand feet high. In the 
northern spur is iii gap <JaUed the great Vinayak Khind,' and in tLa 
southern face is a cleft known as the Great Gate or MaMdaf'1"ija. 
which served as the mam eutrance to the front. The bottom of the 
basu,. is uneven; it is partially cultivated and in. pltrts i. 
6wampy.5 Its shut-in position and its want of drrlwage make thft' 
village of Trimbak nnhealthy, and 1l1ckness, especially fever, is 
oommon. Cholera. sometimes appears at the great faIr and soma 
outbreaks have beeu very fatal. After several healthy seasons cholc:a 
broke oot in 1865, but the yearly fairs were over and httle harm walt 
done. Since 1865, though there has been a great increase jn thtt 
number of pl1gcims,6 no serious epidemic has occurred either at tha 
yearly fairs or at the great twelve-yearly gathering.? 

The water supply is almost entirely from ponds. There are in 0.11 
eight ponds in and around the village, b,!t only two of them are 
"Considered to give good drinking water. These two are the 
Visoba pond at some distance from the centre of tho towp. on tllo 
$outh and not much used, and the Gangala on the wt'!lt. The 
Gangala is 8 large pond with stone-lined banks, and holdll enough 
water to remain pnre; it ill much nsed by pilgrims who, besiJcil 
drawing water £1'OD1 it, bathe a.nd wash their clothes in the 
pond.. It is fed by springs 1Yhich never show signs of failing. The 
overflow of the pond ill the source of the Trimbak· branch ~£ tl,a 
Godavari, which, though not the highest, is the sa.cred source. The 
stream is led to a temple in the middle of the rillage, wll~Q 

2 &nit&r:y Commiaaioner'a Report for 1865, .270.' ~ Mr. 'It E. (''ill'!), C S • 
. • SanItary C-oDlmlMloner's Report for 18S5, 270. • .Mr. 11. F. I:lll .. v<,k. C.::" 

• Samtary Commistuoner's Report. for 1865, 269. 
• As many as 250.01)0 are believed to have ,J,lIl1ted UullS72 f~lt. 

.. !l>r. l.eltb.' lob. R. E, Candy, C.8. • 
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!~ foods a large eut.-stone pool, the Ku.ahallarl, considered by IrIllJalf Chapter XIV'. 
'"} be a specIally panfying bathing place. The municipahty clear it Placea of Interesl. 
Fvery May, but by December its water is agam very filthy. 

The wastage and leakage of the Gangala pond flow through the 
illage in a channel hned with cut-stone masonryp with at ahort 

• .tervw steps leadmg '" the water. The bed of the channel is 
'leJ as a dWit-blll by the people of the neighbourhood. The flow of 

- ater rollS low oa early oa October, and ceases in. the hot. season. 
, • pMsing throllgh the village the water beoomes very impure, the 
t 1'lt doblemen~ bemg the a.'1he. of the dead. l\8 th6 horning-ground 
!" only a ahort dlotance below the town. 

Dunng and for • shon time after the rains 3. srnallstrerun trickles 
('0m oue of the numerous tissllrea on the face of the 8CIl.."p of 
'!'-lmLak btll, and ilowl from .. cow's mOllth UDder a small stone 
L ,age of the goddess, whlch stands in.. Diche, and is the chief 
• I lect of worshIp. This is held by the people to be the source of 
OJ'} Godavari. Tb'l water from t'he cow's mouth rusappea" 
lL:ntenon~ly on tha hill and re-appeara ill the KusMvarl pool, and 
1. nee the sllperior holme85 of thllJ pool. The mUDlclpahty, which 
.. ~8 establIshed in ~ovember 1866~ had, in 1581.82, an income of 
£~ 38 and au expenlhture of £2:> 1. The village con,tains I/o post 
{,j ceo 

'l"hr06 bin are held eTery raMp two at the temple of 
'f. mbakesbvar,l on tbeKJrlih fnIl-moon (October-November) when 
.. } -nt 600\) people a.semble, a.nd on M,igf~ T!lldyI.T. eAaturd{lshi or the 
f- " a.~ SI!Wa.,.6iri (February-"lla.rch) when about. 500() people as8emble. 
l.l .:. ODe at the temple of N1VTutiuam 011 the eleventh. of the dark 
.~ f of PalUl (Jannary-Febra.r.ry) I\ttended Dyaboat 3000 people 
'~lldtly {'ymhal-playors.a Tnmbake;;.hva.r'a, tlle clue£ aud most 
• '1 ~ea.ble temple in. the Tl1lage~ ,,~ blUlt by the third Pe~h"'a 
r ,liJI!!.tjuaV (17-l0-l7ot) GO. the Site of ~~oldarhutmach humbl~r 
.; - no. neCore ita doors stanlt-Iarge lamp-pilla.rs or a.:pmM., 
'. tli.hed wlth nllmerons branched brackets all which lights are 
1 ed on hohdays. Nearer to the temple door, under I/o l;ght and 
, ... ut carved· stone rviliou With ornamented roof, rests the 

,I J. bull or Nandi square outer hall or Jnand'1p of mn.sSlV6 
T ;>ortlOns, havmg a door on each face •. stands in frOD~ of tho 

Ie. Torches With separa.t~ roofs, but WIth the same entablature 
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Chapter xrv~' and C01'Uice as the haU,l3tand otltfl"om it. The (loorwnYEl of t.ho VOld'I'; 
'Places oflntel'eat. are richly ornamented wlth cusps,l e.rclllJs, upon carretl 81110·1/.1>{\I} 
., supporting a strongly projectmg ()utablatul'o, above wbJ( 11, rn lll1'1, 

both the porches and the outer hall, runs a tlunl)lo cornicu anti fl i. "'" 
sculptured with elaborate minuteness. The roof i!l i('rfllOd or .. 11th", 

'1.'lmrnAK. 

rising in steps from the architraves Thoso tllo.h~ a.re cllrvilll:t'a.r 
externally} and eaoh supports a uiseoid terminallOn, tho sLJp(l of 
which in every case is related to that of tho dome ""hl('h it SUfl!lIJUnts. 

Above the dlSCOld terminations is a lotus-like finial wLith glVl S 

what grace it may tu the fla.ttened domes of thesu p<Jlltll'l'f'llll 

structures. The great tower of the temple covering tho shlme 
rises behind the Quter hall. The ground-plan is what may be 
called a broken square, heavily and thickly buttl'OsseJ. Au 
excessive solidity of appearance is giV()u hy the forIll of the 
buttresses, which spread at the base, and aeem to root the wbolu 
building to the ground. . The face of every buttress iii nidl£'(l 1111\] 

every nIche is filled with carved £gures of men Rnd auimals. wlt~ 
flowers a.nd ecroU-work crowded everywhere. The far-projactm 
entablature and deep cornices cast their strong shadows, and nil J 

to the rich and massive app1'arace of the whole. Above tho ('orui('~ 
rise numerous spirelets of the same shape and propurtiolls as t h~ 
grea~ spire, the conical byers of which are each SQl'rnountvd wlth\ 
a. carved orMment. ~ The spire itself rises to a great hoight. It i i 
crowned wlth a proportionate terminal and supports 1\ brightll1 
gdt pot or kalas"'.l Besides land assessed at.£2 18s. (Rfi. 29) t.ho, 

, temple has a Government cash allowance of !1200 (H~. 12,OOU) u.. 
year, and receiveR offerings from pIlgrims valued at .£400 (HI!. 4000). 
~bout 1865 the Vinchur chiet presented the telPplo with a gaudily: 
painted ea.r# to be drawn by worshippers on the fair days. 1 

The management of the temple Ut in the hands or a family ot 
Brahmans named Jogalekars. Under the Jugalokars are fonr Ifle,I 
called Tllngars who hve in tlle temple, clean It and wait on the god; , 
receiving all perquisites except ornaments and money which 0.1'0 t~kCl' : 
by the Jogalekars.1 The god, who wears a golden lDa.sqUO, iA fccll 
three times a day, at eight in the morning, at eleven, and at ~ight a~ 
night. OD. food l'rovided by the Jogaleknrs. At nine at night the gOlt 
is dressed and every Monday he is taken out in a pala.nquin. Btl'nde!J 
the main temple there is flo smaner one iu the fort "hivh enjoys 
a yearly Government cash allowance of £16 (Rs.160). 00(',6 ui 
every twelve year~ when the sun onters Loo. or Si'rn71{J.ldti.,· a grea, 

1~ ChesSOll and Woodha.Il'e MI_lIanv, L 418 1 
• There )8 a Iong.standmg dIspute bli'tWtlell the'Iitng!l.1'II aD. the '8ITJ1'1e~B'9n~rtS 

J1Igardmg these pel'qwlutes. The Tungllra ma.iDtrun that the god ehOidd he drot<1Ild I~ 
new olothn every day, the BOiled clothes be<:omUlg their property. The m .. na".... 
nfuse to do thiS and wash the god'. elothell, wluob the 'l'ung"rs do Dot g",t uut.! tJ,"~1 
are worn out. Mr. H. F. Slioock. C. S.. ! 

• The legendary~. 'n of the f.atr is, that once Brahma ,,')Gred wator eft_ kill 
. !,llliheu pot g.n the f V Aman, the fifth incamatlou of Vblulla. The,. at.>r tto'We<S 

lla0 aU rurer:tJOllfJ ttli 4li'a& ehooked by SklV w~ laid h.e _tted bajr m til. ", .. y. III 
tu tImes Trun\l&lr. booPtIleiheNlUolellceGfthe ~ II&~ Gautem. TIM Th:lIhm."UI. 

requested the sage to brlllg Ganga 00 earth $h,at the1IWght bl>tM ill b~r punfyinC 
waters, but he refused. 'Oae day l'Arvati eent.., C&W to gr ..... In t.be fj.I.! 9',"rO 
Gautam used to create n<.'lIfor lU/I ~1 &lie, • GllUtaa~. "IUhe ct'. rood sntlls ~ 

>0, 
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f:UJo is held at the eoorce of the GodMan.l The fair lasts for aboue Chapter XIV. 
tlurteen months and 18 attended by 150,000 to 200,000 pilgrims Places ofIntereat. 
from ahno~ all parts of IndIa. Many shops are opened during the 
twr by Nlislk shopkeepers, who aeU grain, cloth, copper and brass T.aIHIIAL 

v(..:i!bCls, alld the ,numerous arbelea wanted by .. miscellaneous 
crowd. 

About SOO years ago, before Trimbak village WlI.8 founded, pilgrims Pilgrima. 
had to put np at AnJsneri, and even after Trlmba.k became lDhabited 
the luconV8menoe of a dirty zigzag roa.d and the fear of marauding 
rarttos prevented any great number of pilgrims visitmg the plaoo. 
l'imce the opening of the raJlway, and especially smce a. road haa been 
D1aue to Na~ik, the number of pilgrims hal! immensely inoreased.' 

As a. rule pilgrims do not stay for more thail fourteen days. 
Some lodge in tho town where wealthy men have built ca~te rest. 
houses, but most ill the fields rotmd the town. The pilgrim goes 
·.hrol1gh the prescribed bathmg and worship, and then visIts the 
.!biei objects of holiness in and abont the town. He bathes in the 
KUSMvart paolI and after ba.thing goes to worship Trimbakeshval' 
"llaMdev. but is not allowed to enter the temples unloss he ill 
r\, Brahman. A feast to the temple Brahmans completes the 
• rtlmBry round of observances. If the pilgrim has come to perform 
hraddlta or commemora.tive ceremonies he must koep several other 

(·bsenances. After shaving and throwing the shaven haIr in ths 
, mall square Gangala pool, the pdgrim goes to ba.thein the Kush!vart 
1 ond. Atter bathmg he makes some balls of .rice if he is a BrahmaD, 
\ r of wheat-flour If he belongs to another caste, and performs the 
I illal 8h,.~ddha ceremonies, a. Brahman officlati~ and romting sacred 
t xta. Aftor haviug gone throngh the ceremomes, he throws the 

.. \lls, if of !'ICO into a pool called the Kanchan pool, and if of ~heat.. 
!\,)Ul' mto the Gangala pool, and then goes to worship a.t MahadeT's 
'Ample. 

On completing the other observances, the pilgrim goes to see the 
rl IIt'l"ont objects of worship. He first visIts the souroo of the 
(: JJavari. Leaving the town a.nd passing west to the foot of the 

l.) .... with. stick from which It dIed. Aonou, to cleanse himself 11'010 tl1e aln of 
~. ,..-lulhng the aa~ bega.o to perform ee.....,oBiee ..,d to propItIate :Mah*dev. 
The god, pleued with Ius peoanoe, releue<l Ganga from In. matted lIIur aud IItnkmg 
Lei agamst. atone gave her leave to go down on earth. Aa the water '19118 coming 
Jo"n the sage Gautama gave It a Circular mOQOll by turmng 1\ round WIth a blade 01 
k1I" ~ I t!II" arose the hoe4aloon or t.u.\-turn.ed pool. As tIua happened wb ... 
thl ,.n~ ..... m the sodJacal8lgD of Leo, a speCIal faIr 1& held once in every t .. elve 
) .... when the ~ ente", that sign. The date of the de&cent of the nver from the 
"'.,Inbak M, .. It .. loeally called, Brahmadn hdl, is gtveu .. Saturday the tenth day 
~ t'le bngbt half of ,MdqA IJanuary-February, In ~he tortoiee _uoa of VllIIulll • 
• t .-lIDg the era 01 kmg Maudbata, &iter two hllndred thousaa.d years of the Knta or 
" .t Cf"le had puaed. Compare Kennedy', HlDdu Mythology, 2,';6·258. 

I ~ well kOOWJl18 tlua f .... ",ai the wold GodaVari is ordmanly used in Uujarati 
r,·r ,he numeral twelve. 

< It Ie computed thall abou' 250,000 pilgrims visited Tnmbalr. during the last 
8<,,,-.-1." wlucb bated from the 13th of &p_her 1872 to th., 11th of OctOber 1873.. 
r,·~ tall_ay returns ahow for NAlllk Road otailoam 187310 &otalol284,76l p_gens 

",,''lilt 118,189 ID 1868 and 151,380 1Il187& . 
• Su.tbmg ill the K"IlBhivart pool lBay go oa for dAys, bot on the fuII\ tar the 

{l/Igru& flw pve .u b .. clothw to h .. pneat 01' 1Ipt/dA,a. -
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Chltpter XIV. " hill he finds a. flight of steps built hy J{amm<;i liu"lsraj, l\ rich 
Places oflnte~eBt. LoMns. of Bombay, the sams who buill; tuo steps whwh l,.,hl 

to the Elephanta Caves and the largo temple noar the BY',lIilJf. 
TAumAlt. l"ailway station in ,Bombay. These stE"PS, 700 in llullilJUr.loa,d ~lght. 
Pilgrimt. up the hlll. They are well built of masonry and cement, are uf ml 

easy BlopeJ o.nd have protectmg walls on either Bldo. '1'ht:'re ,~, n 
spa.ce in the middle so that pilgrims go up by one t<ldo Md COlllt! Ii, ,'e '! 

by the other. At the top to the left is a broad platfurm prokctul 
by ~ retallling wall. From the back of this pla.tform, whICh i.-. Il 

eheer cliff abOllt 3QO feet high, water drips and flows through It si ono 
cow'g mouth into a small reservoir. A priest oonstantly aLl,ewi'i 
and dresses the cow's head with leaves and flowers. Close by IS 
80 shrine of Devi. To the west of the platform a pdth rllns aIlIng 
the lull-side to Gora.khnath's cave,. where lives a much reEpoctcd 
Kanphata. Oosavi. The platform commands a. striking View. 
Below lies Trimba.k town with its temples and sacred bathing 
places. Across the plain winds the thm silvery stroak of tho 
Godavari flowing betweell: high banks for about four milos.'! .Agam"r, 
the horizon stand the heigb.ts· of Saptashring (-IGS!}), and clv';f} nt,' 
hand rises the finehillbf Anj!Lw:lri (4295) surmounted by a rock 11k!) 
a crouching lion. , ". ~_ _ < \ 

Oll the plain, betw~en Trhabak and Anjaneri, are 8. DlOul.l.ot.nry 
Qr math. a.nd a pond. -called the Prayag tirth where the ~Jl'baUl 
GosQ.vis live. It w:u from. this monastery that the procesHlOu (If 
uaked ascetics used to wa.lk t~ the Kushavart reserV01.r In T!1Ulbak 
nUage. ThQ mea walked three abreast With bannors fiying aud 
gold, and J3i1ver tntmpets blowing. while crowds lookM on in. 
admiration. Beside" the Nirbaniii other wandering ascetics come 
from all parts Qf India. to the great twelve-yearly. fair. Thodo 
&ro Niranjinis. lIa.banis, Udasis old and new, K6.nphAtas, anfl. 
NirJlllil.as. Except the Nirmah1s all these classes are worbaippcl'B of, 

'Shiv and have each a. math. The Nirmalas areSlkhsaud Vrul1hnavl" •. 
Though the great 1872 fa.ir passed without a. crimo of importanoo· 

earlier festiva.ls were often scenes of riot and bloodshed. 1.D 1837,: 
notwithstanding the presence of four companies of a Nativ9 rt"g'lDlcot. 
there was a. senous dibtnrbao.oo. In 1861 qua.rrels aros8 bot ween , 
the NirMnis and Udasis, ail tho Udasis imitated the Nirbanis II.lid 
stripped themselves naked to walk in procession and b9.l.he in tho 
Kushavart pool. The Nirbanis said they aloue had the right to 
bathe naked and that other 'ascetics ought to wear a cloth roumi the) 
waist. The dIspute ended in tL fight in whkh sticks and stones were 
freely uStld. In 1872 thirty-seven. of the Bhl1 guard from five 
n.eigHbouring treasuries were collected to make the. necessary polico 
arrangements. The chief danger of a riot; was froTfl the nvalry d 
the dJ.:Iierent. classes of ascetzcs, each of whom wlshf-d to have 

1 It ;liIlI,t the VIllage of Chakori. about five miles to the jJOri.n-eaei of Tflmb&k. 
tbat the nver assumes foU1 OODlIldel'able size.' It here joUUl ~ K<kn .... lu ... ' ""08 III 
the 'O.IDphltheatl'e of hills weat of Tnmbak. ThiS Je the real 1.\011 .... of tb. O,,,f \vart 
and Hows throughout the yeu whue the Tnmbak braqllldrl bJ Ja&1I1AI'Y. ,Mr. U. 
F. Silcock, e.S. OIl .. -
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their proct!s:iion on the opening day. It was arranged that each Chapter XIV •. 
rf(' ... e>~lon should move at; a d.!fferent tilllO of the day. One hand Places ofIl1t('re,i 
of Simuih GossviJ from the ranjib, whQ nKited Tnmbak for the .. 
t:nt time, ",ere pre.ented entering the t.emple and we~ maltreated T;ulIBu. 
bv some 'frimlmk Brahmans who wt're acrested and pwushed. The PU:J'N'Il8. 
t f dan1 GusaYlS from li ppcr India made great efforts to be allowed 
to hold their naked rroceSSlOn, but stnd orders weJ'{j issued and DO 

attempt was rowle. 
Tmnbak fort, which is 4US teet above the sea, IS dellCnhed in Fort. 

1818 as <.n a bearp so hIgh antI xnacc'3Ss.ble as to be impregnablo 
IJY My army or artu!ery however numerous or well served. The 
htll WJ.S ten mut's rouud the base and abont four miles ronnd 
tho top. TUB scarp, whi..,h varied in heJght. from lOWO to four 
huuJreJ leet of perptJndieular rock, blllTounded the hill in every part., 
leanug no pt-1int3 exct'pt two gateways. The chief gateway through 
wlll(.h the garri..on received theu- stores and proVlbiona WaB on 
the sOllth,l The north gawway was owy " single gate, tL.e 
pO\bsago to which was by narrow step .. cut out of the rock, and ll'lde 
enotlgh lor only one pe!";on at .. time I This passage was cut four to 
SIlt teet in thd rock, and had nearly 300 steps, each furnished with 
IllJe groovc>s or niches. These grooves were required to hold on by, as 
at half way nD and after, it was hazardvus to look back down the cWI 
which had 600 to 700 feet of a sheer drop. The top 1rnlI surmounted 
1,1 a bmlding throngh which a. mx...feet Wlrt& pMwge wound about 
t;;enty feet in the rock. 'l'he mouth 'Was proteeted by a .louhIa 
,atilway, from wweh the further 88('en~ was-thr6ugh a hatchway_ 
'fhe~6 wIDdIDg stairs were covered by the MulJing whose beama. 
crosseJ the staIrs overhead, and whleh, 1£ knocked down, wonld ouly 
aJd strength to the place by hurYlng the pMBage gateway. The 
h"!3J. Qf troll passage was defendeJ by two rowers connected by a 
c\l~n, in which WM the gat.eway. The belght of the hill was not 
so grent on the north M on the south !!ide, but it rose more abruptly 
1WU the ascent was &{oopor. BeSides the gateways there were a few 
~t~wera and works on dUI"l"t'nt parts of tho} hul, hat thetr pos1tlon 
dld Dot seom to have been cho..en \'lith 1\ view t<l lDcrease the 
strength of the furtre8s. The IWlgazme.9 and almost all the houses 
of the garril'!OO '1\ ere cut m the rock. At the loot of the !!Carp, and 

> at 8 short distance from the passag~ leadmg ,to the north gate, W88 
au old Vlllage m ruins. -

TrlUl},ak WIth NL,.--ik is -said to have been govl"rnea by a brother H~. 
of RameftanJra (1271.1308) th" fifth of the Devgm YSdavs.' 
In the Mn&&lman histories of the Deccan, Trimbak is s.lway" 
coolJ..lel Wltb Nil$ik, and Ii is shU the practice to speak of the 
two places _ Nil$lk.Trimbak. The earlies' known mention of 
'l'l''lmbak IS in 1629, m the tlurd yel>l' of Shii.h Jeban's reign, when 
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C)J.apter XIV.·' It. force o£ 8000 horse was eenb to conqn~l' Nasik, 'I'rimbf\k, anJ 
l'latlls of Interest" Sangamner.1 In 1633 mention is mad\) that the Ahmnnllfll-"al' flY' 

. Tlt • Nizamshahi commandant of Trimbak fort offered his lIel'VlC"1< ") "lit) 
~M:BAX. Moghals.lI In 1635 a force of 8000 men was sent agaiust th~ f"rl" 

• Hne.'I'1I. of Junnar, ,sangamner, Nasik, and Trimbak a In IG36. after Iti'! 
defeat at Mahuli. SMhji agreed to deliver Trimbak fon along wllh 
Tringalvadi, Harishchandragad, and others, to Khan 7,,,ml\t1. I \I" 
~oghal general.' About 1680 Trimbak ('I'lrmek) is mentiOllllU I\S " 

Bub-division of Sa.ngatnnel' which was a. district of Aurangabll<l. A 
m!lJD.us(lript quoted by Orma. apparently of Moghal tiIOOR, dl'ilCl'ILcfJ 
the river Ga.nga as coriring from the Konkan hills on which Tumek 
is built, passing through the middle of the Sangamner district fort,y' 
miles (20 kos) to Gnlsbanabad or Nasik. Number8 of Hindus from tho 
lllOsil distant parts are said to come every year to 'Xrimbo.k to bath!) 
on the day the ~D.n euten the sign of the Soorpion. Every twolfth' 
year the multitude-w3.s m\lch greater and some-came on every day 
of the year. The pilgrim tu yielded a, large sum o.nd'belonged ~ 
,the commandant of Trimbak fort. The rock out of WhiCh tho c.hlnga 
springs had beenfashiQiled into a cow's mouth,li !.1;lJ682 Aurangzob's 
generals advanced frpm Al\,l'a.ngabad to Nasik.Tirmek. neat' the 
sourOO of the rivet' Gal'l;ga, and their detachments red aced I!overal 
posts on detached hills.1!;' ... Ia 1684 one of Sambhaji'e generals f:(l\iupd, 
leave to gowitb the troops under his command to bathe in the Ganga 
at Nasik-Il'irmek, as according to their behef every Maratha waa 
bound to wash at least onoe a. year in the Ganga, and in pref~rence 
at NasiJl: ... 'l.'irmek.7 In 1716 Shahu demanded that the Moghats 
should restore Trimbak fon t(1 the Ma.ratha.s. 11 The ueUlll.Jld was 
refusea and ,the fort seems to have remaIned. with the Mogha,1s tlU 
1720 when the whole of KMndesh passed to the N~m.& In 1730 
the fort was captured by Kolis,!1) but the Nizam recovered it and 
held it till 1752 when it was taken by a. Maratha. officer.ll In 1751} 
Tiefientbaler mentions Trimbak as a. good fort on the haJJ.k of the. 
Godavari-a. In 1767 Tcimbak is mentioned as part of the temtory 
which M4dhavrav Peshwa. agreed to give to his uncle Raghunath 
Rao.13 In a. revenue statement, prepared from Marath& records of 

, about 1190, Trimbak iii entered as a. sub·division in the Sangamver 
dIStrict yielding £848 (Rs. 8482}~U 

8M{/e,1818. During the Mar4tha war of 1818 Trimbak, R:1jdbttir, and MalcgaoQ 
were the- only NlLslk' forts which offered l'easistanc& to Col·Jllt.) 
McDowell's force. Marching from N4liik on the 22nd of .Apru 
Colone1McDowell's detachment halted haJ1 way to Trimbak~ whao 

1 Elliat and Dawson, VIl. 10, 11. ' Grant Dutr. MarathAa. (9. 
a EllI~ &no DoWIIOlIo VU. 52-
, EllIot and Dawson, 60; Grant Duff. Marli.tUs, 52. 
• MSS. quoted in Orme's Histonea} Fragmentll, 28.5·286 • 
• Orme's HtsWrioal FragPltlllt6, J.l3. r Onus'. Hlijton~ Fragment«, 143. 
8 Grant Duft'sl\4ar4th&s, 197. < ~ .. • Gra.Jlt Duff. Mar/l.lliaa, 200, ::00. 
10 Trann.ctJDns Bombay Geographical SO_1 .. L 243-
11 Grant DuiI'a }l.a.rathaa, 276. ' . 
u o.scnptlCll1 lhatociqae e* Geographiqu& de 1 Inde. I. 432. Tho 0(\. wr noh~OI 

that NI1iI!k.l'lnnek 111 one ~lace ud It; IIppean in :&ennell" m .. p (1783) .. Na..lCk,· 
Trimuck. ~ Grult Duff', MarMh6s. ~ ~ Wanug'ij lhc4tlllN.IlJ~ 
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tho ('oginoor!! went ahead to reconnoitre and summon the fort to Challter XI, 
sarrNlIler. As the party approached the village of Trimbak tho Pla.cee of Intel 
('nemy loft it nnd opened fire from the gun~ on the north side of 
the fort which were numerous and well served. Theyatterwards TRD'lru FO,llr,' 
JllUde a 8fl.Uy on tho pa.rty but were at once driven back. The SibJ~,1811J. ~ 
Ilame evening ~ reoonnaiaance was made of the BOuth gateway which 
WI\S on tho othf'r SIdl) of the fort And at a. considerable distance 
from the village. The commnnding enginf'cr Lieutenant Dane3 
r~ommentled an attack on the north ga.te.l The plan of attack was 
tv Silence the fire of the enemy's guns, particularly those whieh bore 
on the l'Uilled VIllage, and for tlus purpose to erect a. battery for tho 
h,'avy ordnauCiO at the northern side of the bottom of the hIll, then 
to orcupy and form A lodgment in the Village at the rfJot of the 
Dvrth gate. to Cl'()et 110 oattory lU the village for foul' six-poundeu 
to ba.ttor the gateway, and thence to carry the guns up to the 
h'll.toway by haud 8$ had been done a.t RaJdhair fol't. At the short 
dH,t.allCO of a.bout 100 yards it was hoped that the towers and 
curtains of the gateway might be demolished, and that the troops 
might oovance to storm tho breach under covel' of the fire of the 
Lfltteries and of musketry from the post ill the village. At all 
OVl)uta. it was hoped tht a. lodgment BO immodJ.n.tely under t.he 
gateway would alarm the garrison an.! induCtl i.hom to sUlTonder. 

To eut off from the enomy all hope of escape by the south side. 
and to ilistract tboil' attentlOn. two six-pounders and a howitzer 
were detached and cstabhshed as high up the hill and as near to 
tho south ga.te as the nature of tho ground allowed. 

The attack began on the 23rd. At eight in the morning the 
detachment took its grnund befol'o the fort, and the whole of the 
;nlroncLing tools and nutwrials colle<.'Wd for the siege were carriod 
ida thl' vulage to the place chosen for the engineer's store. At 
fot.t' in the evening a dolu(.hment of fifty Europeans, fifty irregulars, 
and 150 }.orse With two six-pounders, marched from oamp to take a 
IJORlt.i;>n oppo5ite the south gateway. 'WIth them was a workmg party 
undor .'11 officer of engineers. consibting of a IIml\ll detall of sappers 
and mll1ors, thirty pioDecrs. and fifty litter-bearers, provided with forty 
wicker-c..'tgo8 l·T ga.blOllil auu !!OOO sand babS. A battery for the two 
lux-ponnders and a plaoo of arms for the troops were propared 
dllnug the llight, and oue of the guns was carrIed np and plac8(l in 
lntttory. For the operations on tho north sida a workmg party was 
got ready of half the eorps of sappers and miners, fifty Europeans. 
100 lItter-bearers, Iltld about 100 Z<18cars. A! soon as It .... ,;r dusk, the 
battery and place of arms were laId out, and when it ~ ~w dark the 

1 The reAIlona for the engmcer'a ... hNee were, that al~h..,ugh the ascent to the 
north g"tu wa. more ddB.mlt than &0 the eouth gate, 'here '\Vas but one hne of wbrka 
to tif4\.l'O),. a POUlt of groat c'onsequenoo\ u Ulo det&chrnt'llt had only au:-pouuder. 
ml!, '\ lu..11 to elIect. hreAOll, ... It was 1Jllp088lbJe to ertrry heaVIer guns up the hllla 
au en.herSld<!. A !IOOOud I'<'~on "':\S tbe advantage offered by ihe VllJage f'! TrIm. 
halt MId other ruined v..u.g. ... t the foot of the tc .. rp in OOlI8tructlJlg t.1K~nes and 
!!1V11Ig COVel" t~ tit. lroopa. A thud rel\8OO was that Lbo road leadtllg to the south Sl<l .. 
01 tOe !,~t W:IS iI/lp~.~"""bk tor g.UllI, au,l tile wcllB on tb~ OIIue had be£n \lOISQ).ecl. 
Lall<l. blcg<>S, !),J. iOt>.· • 

B 23-63 
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dpter 1IV.. working 'Party advanced and began opera.tions.l At twelve at. 11ighL 
. 'es ofIuteres~ the relief for the working party arrived in the trenches, cOll"il4tHI~ 

of the remaining half of the sapper. and minors, fifty Il'POY", 4IJ1) 

.'itlMBAlt FORT. pioneers, and 200 litter-bearers. Owing to the rocky nl\tule of th~ 
,Siege, .1818. ground it was necessary to carry the ea.rth for the ba.ttery fropt :. 

distance-. It was deemed therefore advisable not to roheve tho told 
working party but to keep both at work, and thus, by great lab,)Il!', 
the works were finished a little before daylight, and fout' heavy gllll", 
two eight-inch mortars and two eight-inch howitzers, were got into 
oottery. During the night the enemy fired, occaSIOnally on tho' 

, working party from their different guns, but no clI.Sualties oceun'oJ. 
On the 24th the battery opened at daylight a.nd with great effect, 

so that lD three hou'rs all the enemy's guns were silenced, and It 
was found on reconnoitring that they had left the ruined vlllngo. 
This induced the comma.nding officer to attempt a lodgment there at 
midday instea.d of waiting till night II.S had originally been intended. 
The workingS and covering8 parties for this service were ordered 
to parade at noon in rear_of the work. From BOrne misconception 
of orders the covering party advanced three quarters of an hour 
before the time ordered and before the working party wore ready: 
and instead of remaining quiet under cover of the walls and hOllses, 
they attempted to force the gateway and the bluff l'Ock 200 feot in 
perpendicular height. 

The enemy opened a 'very heavy fire of jinjats, rockets, and 
matchlocks, and rolled large stones on the assailants. When the 
working party arrived they tried in vain to establish themselves. 
At the same time the BrItish battery discontinned firing a.s the 
artillerymen were worn out by twelve hOUl'S' incessant labour and 
the working party were forced to retire with loss behind the walls 
of the village where they remained till night when a. battery for foul' 
six;.pounders was completed. During the afternoon (If the 231'd, 
the enemy. fancying from the desperat~ enterprise of that morning' 
that an attempt had Teeny been intended by the narrow pas~ge; 
a.nd beli~ving that neither rocks, walls, nor artIllery could litop 
their assailants, lowered one of their number by a. rope, who, whon 
within hail, called out that the commandant waS willing to treat J 
with Colonel McDowell. The usual demand of the paYllUlnt of 
arrears was made and refnaed. About, silt in the morning of th&' 
24th, 8. Jamadar of the garrison oame down, and terms were l 
arranged for the surrender of. the plaoe, the garrisOD. beiTJg allowed· 

, 
~~--------------------~--------------------------, 

1 Unfortunately. thegrOtllld on whloh this work w.e formed proved to be 1\ bed of, 
):Ock a few inohes below the surface, which gllve rise to gre4t add.tlOnal labour. F ..... 
instead of fOl'llllng II sunken battery, 118 it was intended, an elevated one had to be 
constructed; but the greatest inconvenience arismg from th18 Circumstance W/O.l 
the Impossibility of Iowenng the tralls of the guns, which rendllf<ld it n_ry to 
fonn !U' inchned. plane for the wheela of the gun. t9' rest on, in order to gtve them 
Bufficlent elevatIon to bear on the upper gateway. La.ke'a Sieges, 99 -106. ' 

~ The workmg parly conSIsted of the sappers and miners, eighty PWVl'{>I'B, and 
100 httcl'-bearel'll. under two engin~r officer8. They Will'll proVIded wlth 100 ""bluu 
and 2000 ~a.nd-bags. , >. 

• The oovilringrarty consisted of Her Majeatl's BoyaIa and tbo 1st &Hallvll r,I th. 
13th Regzmunt CJ MadJ'II/i N4tlve Infaptry. ' 
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to retiro with their arms a.nd priva.te property. In the course pf Chapter XIV. 
the day the garMSon turned out. There were a.bout 535 men, Places o!xnterel 
llajpnts ILnd MarathRs with a few Sillis or Abyssinians. It was ~ 
a.rranged that they should leave by the Bouth gate, but 80 well TIUDAl{ I'OItT. 

haJ. It b~en secured inSide by heaps of stones tha.t they were not S~ge.1818. 
ablu to clear a way for themselves before three o'clock in the 
"!Lemoon. W lthin the fart were fonnd twenty-five pieces of ordnance, 
from a thirty.three down to a one-pounder, "ith a. sufficiency of 
ammunitlOu. 1 The 1088 In taking trus importa.nt fortress amonnted 
to thirteen Europeans ILnd nille natives#- includmg two officers. 
Thi, \08S was small, Lut the state to whIch the heavy guns and 
theU' carriages was reduced was II> sel'lOU8 inconvenience. There 
were no means of rtlpL1cing them. The siege of hill· forts was parti-
cula.rly dtlstluctive to gnn-ca.rriages. To give the pieces sufficient 
elevatIOn It was necessary to SInk the trails into the ground. Where 
thiS, as a.t TrlIDQltk, was impracticable frOID the rocky site ot the 
battery, the wheels had to be raised 011 sand-bags. 

'fhfl f~ll of Trimbak 80 alarmed the commandants of the other 
fort!! that sixtet)n strong places surrendered without resistance,2 The 
occnpation of so many fmill caused serious embalT'claSIDent. No 
regular troops could be spared, and irregulars raised for the purpose 
'w~re unworthy of trust. The temporary use of irregulars conld not 
b(' avouled. At the same bme applicatIon was made to Briga.dlOr
Goneral Doveton for more NatIVe Infantry, who ordered two 
cuwpanies of the 8e<.'ond battalion of the 13th IWgiment to join 
from JJ.lna. with all expedition.8 

Two mont,bs a.fter the surrender of Tnmbak fort, Trimbakji 
DE'ng!lll tried to retake it by surprise. Only .. few men of the 13th 
MaJrns Native Infantry, commanded by a Subhed.ir, had been left 
111 the fortress. One morning the sentrIes at the north gate were 
asked to admit a ha.nd of pllgnms who wished to worship the, 
source of the Godavari. 'l'hey wer~' adnJl~ta<l Without SuspiCion: 
nefore all of the party had entered oue of them a.ttacked the sentry. 

I On eUJWnmg thell' guns the arttllery of the eDemy 'us not fouud 110 IU1SClentlfio 
iii theIr l'ractloo _mod to show. Severa.! ahella that had been brought frolll Daman 
III the tlme of the Moglia.! govenun61lt were l~mg about. Rome of theae bemg hUd 
WIth \0'''''1 powder, WIthout Go fUM> OF any other·l!toJlper. were run down w,th the 
USll.>! oha'g6 of powder, aud fired on tile lkltl.b. The gun gave. double report. aa 
th" .hcll burst the moment It left the Dlilule. Tho a&!allanta could not Imagtlle 
wh.t "1\8 tile cause of the double report a.a they were never able to 8ee where the shot 
.truck or ..,hat became of It. The moutil of the gun WIUI torn to pIece... Summary 
lII"ratha and Pendhlin Wars, 184. 

• Th""e SiXteen places were, Aehla, Abivanll ot' Ivatt&, Babula, BMskargad. 
GMrgad. Hariah, Hatgad, Kantra, Koledhair, Kanhml, KlIvnai, Mou-kmda, Rlimsej, 
Ra, 1,\ a-,Hvlya, ']Jlllgalvaih. aod Ya!-,bera. All the"" fQTts were Vl31ted and reported 
on by CApt,"ll Bnggs unmedately after thl>lr surrendet'. AmmunltlUD and stores were 
rOl'n,I'll BhAskal'!l:ad, Kantr", RameeJ, and Vtghera. Ahmadnagar Collector's MSS 
F,l" YI. lowlIofd \1:"cellan60ol!. • 

• Blacker', Marl\tha War, 321-323. The gnns ased in the reductIon of Tnmbak 
rort .. "rl', two IroD C1ghtuell'polUlliers and two l1'on twelve-poundeTS, eIght a.x. 
pounders, two elghi'lJlch and t'o\O nve and a half loch mortara, two etght-mch and 
two five !lIId .. hlUf ul('h hOWItzers. The ammllmtJon expended was 254 "'gl,teen
I'Q\\DU shot, .. rty·sIX h eh·".pound shot, Hi t'lght !Deh Ilhella, 40 five and a baIf 
lIleb shells, anti 2200 pounds of gunpowder. The atoNJIl used were S<lOO 8a!ld.bat,'S 
WO &ablOUS, IU1(1 W fl\lk,lOOS- Lako's Si"g"s, 105 lOt! ' 
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~apter XIV.· who, at the cost of his life, succeeded in closing tho gatos. Tho 
'laces ~Interest garrison, immediately a.larmoJ, overpowered tho fo", who h~d 

• gained admittanoe, and the rest of the pilgrimR, in tho nnl'tl})f 
TIUlltBAK FoRT. flight bf steps leading to the north gate, suffered tlove1'ely ftotu 

Hlllto1'1l'" stones dropped on them from above.1 

'l'RlNGALvlDI 
FORT. 

V AOJIlilIA, 

. The 'Bl'Ii.hmans of Trimbak played a seditious r.a.rt during tLt) 
18~'7 mutinies. At their instigation a pal'ty of BIule and Thakurs 
attacked the Trimbak treasury on tho mght of the 5th of Dt'cember 
1857, and some of the men who took part in the rising llilt 
themselves in the hills round Trimbak. The hills were search!}l} 
and among the meli who were made prisoners a Thakur named 
Pandll acknowledged his share in the outbreak nnd stated tha.t ho 
and his. people had risen under the advice of a, Trimbak BrahUlan 
whom, he said, he knew by sight and could point out. Another of 
the prisoners confirmed this story and promised to identify tho 
Brahman. Mr. Chapman, the ciVIl officer in charge of the dIstrict, 
who knew that the.rising and attack on Trimbak ha.d been organizod 
by Brahmans .. 'had proug}lt all the BrahUlADs - of Trimbak into hi. 
camp and ranged them in rows, but no one had come forward to 
identify the leading conspirators. Pandu waa called and wid to 
examine the rows of Brahmans and find out whether the man who 
had advised his people to revolt was among them. P6.ndu walked 
down the line and stopping before a Brahman, whose face was 
muffied, asked that the cloth might be taken away, and 011 seeing 
his face said that he was one of the Brahmans who had pcrsuadeil 
the Thakurs to attack Trimbak.. Then the other Thakur who had 
confessed, was called in, a.nd walking down tho line picked out 
the sa.me Brahman. Next morning this Brahman was trieu, found 
guilty.l eo~demned to death, and hanged.s 

Tringalva'di Fort; 2893 feet a.bove the sea, stands six miles 
north .. west of Igatpuri and four miles north of the ThaI pass. II; I 
was visited by Captain Briggs in 1818. He found the pa.th up the I 
lowel: part of the hill long and easy. The scarp of thQ rock ",as 
low and a flight of good steps led np ita face. There was a second 
approach on the other aide of the -lull but it 'Was purposely stopped 
with stones and earth.S In 1636 Tringalvadi fort is mentICJncd 
among tho J?laces \Vhich Shah6,ji, ShivaJi's father after his defeat 
at Miihllli 1n Than.a was.forced to make over to the Moghnls.4 

Tringalvadi is one of the gixteen fortified places which surrenrlerod 
to the British on the fall of Trimbak in" April 1818.' Tringalnilli 
has several caves and a ruined temple of Brahmadev with a Sanfikrit 
inscription dated A.D. 1344 {Shak 1266).8 , 

c Va'ghel'a, about twenty-three miles north-west ofN6&ik and ahout 
ton miles north of Trimba~ is a .fort a.nd hill station, 3812 Iool; 
above sea. level It differs from mOljt Nwnk hill·forts in its wavir,g' 

- , 

t Lake's Sieges. 'no. • See above p. 201. 
a Captain B~ Report, 20th -;tune 1818, in AbmadnAgar Collector'. Fda, Inwnrcl 

Mlsce.lJruleou9, VI. CaptalU Briggs thought the latter road th.. hetter aUlted for 
dcfenc&,aB It requU'ed fewer men. " 4 Elllot and Dowson, vn 60. 

• mac~er'8 Maratha War, 322 note Z. 'Vr. HlU'~' u..t iii Anfl'p'llrl"n ItrmuUl'. 
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and couier.l ",h.o.~, a.nd in being almost all covered with grass, except Chapter XIV. 
on the wo,rt., where is a very steep descent.1 CaptaiD Briggs, who Place. OrInterel 
v1I:iitcd V6.ghura. in 1818, rod~ withon& difficulty to the foot of the 
8(,.&11', where were a. few houses occupied by part. (If the garrison. 
~'he way up the scarp was steep and difficult. It led to two 
tolerable gateways the outer of which had bastions. The water-
liupply in the fort was ample. There was DO want of thatched hnts 
fur the gamson, but there were no bombproofs for ammunition or 
provisions.' V8~hera is one of the sixteen fortified places which 
Ilurreullered to Colonel McDowell's force on tho. fall of5'l'imbak 
in Apru 18IS 8 When it was taken it had a. large qna.ntn,y of 
ammuniLion lind stores.' . 

Vani, thirtoon miles north of Dindori a.nd about three miles south 
of the I:)apta.~hring hul, was ooce the head-quarters of a petty 
UiVlSlOD. In 1881 it ha.d a. populatiuD of 310'2. chiefly traders and 
131 tihmu.na 

The earliest mention of Va.ni is 88 Van in 1\ copper-plate, dated 
'.D. 1).30, of the Rallhtru.knta. king Govinda III.~ l'he old site of 
Vani is said to have been at the base of Ahivant fort, about five 
, 11188 to the north-west of tite rresent tllte. According to the local 
'cconnt, about A.D. H78 (Shah HOO) Ganpatrao Janardan, the 
.' [oghll.l commandant of Ahivant forli, soomg that great injury was 
d .me to Y &ni and its people by cannon balls fired from Ahlvant 
i..lrt on Mehvasis and other freebOoters, settled Vani on ita prescnt 
.. te, and bUilt a.smaU fort to the west of the DeW seWement. Iu 
1 7(i(), when the N aslk forts pas~ed from the Mogbals to the MaratMsJ 
: ~ hodnp took the place of Ahivant, ~Jld t~e people of t.he village of 
\ hlVaut went Ilnd sottled at Va.ni, greatly inoroasing its population. 
f, a statement prvpared from Maratha. reoords, about 1790, Varia. 
" rhaps Vani, applW'S a. the hea.d-quartera of a Bub-divhion of 
.'> ,nga.mner next. to Nttsik with a yearly revenue of £11.71(} 
11..8. 1,1 '7,100).8 

Near the fort built by GanpatrOO was a small reservoir and a 
v'(nple of MaMlnkshmi. Alter tIle temple fell to min the image 
(,i Mahalu.kshroi lay in the fort tin, wheu Vani ceased to be tho 
)",!tl head-quarter1!, it WIIS taken to NMlk:. To the east of Vaui ill 
I. lenlple of tho Saptasllring-uiv6sini roddess, The goddess is 
l'c'lievcd to have come from the top of Saptashnng to help 811Ch of 
}-"l' 't1evo~es as could not ClllUb the Sapt3.Bhring hill. The present 

jO' 

I "llr. 1. A. l\&:ues, C. S. I Captain Brlgga' Report, 20th J1I1le 1818. 
• I :1",,1i.~~'8 M.mlth. W;Q', 3~ note 2. ' 
• '; I>e dot.IlB " ..... Of· arws su: guns, 166 muskets and bayonets, and 300 guu. 

- "t ,<1/o'(l& I of ..... lDlUllt,OU 800 lead )ID)IIo\ balls, 8eVcnty'1UIl8 carlrluge boXell, 
t(!). ,-,,1& (22 btidrulul) of gunpowder,206 round abot, SIxty gllU ehalUS, forty.two 
,I " "" of grape, and Olle laTge Illut b3~. Of mlll""llaneou8 aTtlclee thero were tbroo 
W'a" "" ()l)I) of gold weIghIng twenty.C\ght tol.la worth about £:>6 IRs. 560), and two 
"f, : 'sr, one worth £4 b& (Rs. 43) and tbe other £12.0. Il{&' 11) l 408 red jackets 
,h' I ~, ·81X bll>6 tllriM1I8, el~b t stanJ.e of coloo .... four drums, ~."IX pIece!! of soap: 
, - I" J)te~ ~nd bllOCunutltll tool~. an.l an old teDt. AppomWi to CAptain Bl"lggS' 
l,,', to 

, 'r Ill' 1l. A Soo. (Old Serl .... l, V. 352. SoIl aLove p. ISS Dote I. 
, \\ 'If.\llg·~ MMathllllo 239. -

VAlOa 
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Chapter XIV. temple was built about 1780 by a. Shemri nn.wt}d Shridlu-" 
1.'1aeeIJ ofInteren:' Lakshman, the agent or fJahivatdir of GoplUba.., tho motllf'r tJ~ 

MJdhavrao the fourth Peshwa. (1761.1772), who lIved at NMi..-
V ANI. a.nd enjoyed 88 her private allowa.nce the revenue. of the pett ' 

division of Vani.Dindori. Shridhar also built two reservOirs near t1. 
temple and threw a dam across .. emall stream in the DNghbourh(lI)t, 
To the west of Va.ni is a Hemadpanti temple of AgaHtyol'lhvll' 
MaMdev, \l>nd It. temple of Tubhandeshvar MaMdev, the latter bUL, 
by the sa.me Shridhar La.k.shman. N ea.r the Tilbhandesh val' wmp\ ) 
are three reservoirs, a. dam over the Dev river, and & largo rOllt 
house, all built by the Sama Shridhar La.kshman. Tho l13we' .. 
of the Saptashring goddess, which are va.lued at about .£300,1 
(Rs.30,000), are kept at Vani, and 8 large fair is held her' 
every yeM' immediately aftef the April full-moon fair on Saptashl'lDg 
Vani has a. vernacular "chool a;nd a. weekly market on Tuesdays. 

At Chausale, about eight miles north.west of Vani, is a gronp 0: 
nnusually large memorial-stones.! ' • 

VINCBll:R. Vinchur in Niphad, four miles south of Lasalgaon the neares' 
railway station, with which it is connected by a bridged a.U{: 
metalled road, is the residence of the chIef of Vinchur, 0. first clas,> 
sardar. In 1881 it had a. popnla.tion of 4890 or 431 fewer than il. 
1872. Vinchur was grunted as a. military or aaranjdm estate to V lUIl\ 

Shivdev,i an ancestor of the pTfsent chief, who distlOg'llIsbecl 
himself at the capture of Ahmadabad in 1755. It is surronndo~ 
by a. mud wall in fair repair, and cQntains a few good houses. 'fhC' 
population is chiefly agricultural, but there is 0. sma.1l trado ia cottoI' 
goods. There is a. weekly market on Fridays.s 

The chief of Vincbur is It. Deshasth Bra.hman. lIe is a first claSt 
Sardal' and a. Companion of the Order of the Star of India. liE 
holds forty-five villages in Nasik, three in A.hma.dnagar. and twc 
in P()()na. with a population of about 30,000 and a. yearly rE:'nta 
or about £7300 (Rs. 72,700). He settles without appeal Bach civi 
suits as arise among the peop'1e of his villages, and in crimiual 
matters has the powers of a. first class magistrate. 

YBOLA. Yeola, the head-quarters of the Yeola 8ub-dirisioD, with in 1881 
a popnlation of 17,685, is 8 station on the Dhond and Manm{ld 
railway, fifteen miles south of Manmad and 162 milos north-east of 
Bombay. 

The 1872 census showed It. population of 17,46], IIind!l812,02G, 
Musalmans 4910, and 525 Others. The 1881 census @ho'WE'u 17,685, 
or 6' increase of 22J!. Of these 12,635 were Hmdus, 4~72 
Musalmans. and seventy-eight Others. 

The importance of Yeols. dates from 1667, when ODe Raghoji PatLJ 
porsuaded a. number of craftsmen to settle by offel1.ng them land ull 

favourable terms. Of latq years the town has grown rapidly owing 
to its manufacture ofsilk a.nd cotton goods and of gold thread. Its 
position on the railway helps Yeola, and numbers of skilled ct'll£te-

1 See abovo, p. 617. • 2 Graut Dutr. Mar-.1tha.s, 283. I Mr. H. Ill'i"'''', C !'\. 
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men have settled in it, [tome of the Leva Kanbi cast.e from Gujarat Chapter XIV. 
and others from the Nizam's dominions. There is a large silk Places ofIntel'68t 
trade emploYIng about 7000 persons of both sexes. ~bout, £20,000 
(Ra. 2,00,000) worth of raw silk and the same a.mount of silk thread YIOLA. 

are y~d'y imported. The exports amount to £50,000 (Rs. 5,00,000) 
worth of silks and about. the same s.mount of thread. There is a. 
con~iuQraLlo manufacture of gold and silver wire and thread, fo., 
which about £150 (Rs. 1500) wot'th of gold rmd .£2000 (Rs. 20,000) 
wf)l'th of flilver are imported every year. These manufactures 
employ aboull 3500 pallpl~. In 1876 the exports were valued at 
abOllt £150,000 _ (Rs. 15,00,000). The railway returns show an 
incroase in pILSsengers from 2.3,805 in 1879 to 49,873 in 1881 and in 
goods ·from 3068 to 3424 tons. At the time of its foundation 
Yeola was under the Emperor of Delhi; it subsequently passed to 
t.he Rajas o( Satara, and then to the Peshwas. Madhavrao. the 
fourthPeshwa (1761.1772), gave it and several other villages in 
military grant to VithlJ,l Shivdev, the a.ncestor of the present chief 
of Vmchur. The presont chief still enjoys the revenue of the 
lands attfu;hed to the town, but has no authol'lty within town lilUits. 
']'he town is slll'rouuded by a rui1led mud wall and its streets, 
which are comparatively broad and well laid out, are clean and 
good repair. A municipality was established in 1858. In 1882-83 
It h!\,l an income of about .£2749 (Re. 27,490), derived from 
oekoi duties and a. house-tax, an expenditure of .£1294, and an 
iuciJence of taxation of about 28. Biel. (Re.1e). The water-supply 
i<t from a. well with an abundant spring abont a mile to the 
north of the town. From the well the water is led by a drift-way 
anJ. pIping to five reservoirs within the town. The well haa been 
bought by the municipa1itr for £50 (R8. 500) and about £900 
(Rs. 9000) have been spent 1D bringing the water to the t{)wn. It is 
proposed to increase the water-supply from the Khirdisati pond, 
about nine milos north-cast of the town. The works, which 0.1'0 

estlmatod to cost about £10,000 (Us. 1,00,000), will probably be 
begun in 1881. and finished in 1886. 

The M:l1egaon and Ahmadnagar -high. road passes close to tho 
w('st of the town. Besides the ordinary sub-dIvisional e.nd police 
offices, Yeola has a Jlubordinate judge's court, a poet office. and a 
dil!ponaary. Thedispensary wasopenediu 1868. In 1881 it treated 
7434 out-patients at a cost of £170 (Rs. 1700). A market is held 
on Tuesdays outtlide of the town on a well shaded site. It is 
attendud by a.bout 5000 people, Bome of whom come from great
dllJtnnoes. A la.rge amount of business is done; dul"ing 1882-83, 
2500 head 01 cattle and 3200 sheep were sold. I 

, Mr. lL It. Cooke, C.B. r Mr. B. C. MOlTil1llOll, C. S. 
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A. 
~ l,hU"a King'S' d)llasty of (&.D. 100), 183, 5BO, 
,n 

A' hona. SUM'ey Ilettlement mtroJnoed (ISC!), 
.;",,1·257; 6~6. 

\e:'ount Books: liS. 
.~c,ua fort, 4U, «1,447. 
AcqUll!itlon. (1818.1878), 205. 
All fort, 441, 417. 
A.lministratIon see I,and A,iminlbtratloD. 
A ,lDUllatratlve HlSto1'1 : ae(l n .... tory. 
Agutya sag~, 181. 
A"o!, o(PeopI.· 35. 
~ 1"' icllltural Popnlation : 00. 
AJ.~lja.ba.i· Holk;i.r qlteen (1765.179.3), aooount 

\ d 'illslk butlollDgl of, 613 IUld Dote 1. 
l.!\; r Br8.lunul 3S. 
~tlrgaon: placeol inter6lt, 4J.&. 
Al ,ant PaM, 130; fort, 415, 441, «7. 
All Mllkua : ptlrtlon of the ch",,!4, '207. 
U .. baroll . perhaps Silrat, 63i. 
.~.;J 1f • fort, 441, 447, 449. 
.. It ock : Mr J. B., 19 Dote 1. 
, .. nil. Palka.: lulls, 420 and Dote 2. 
, :l.l1egaon. tempi .. , 416. 
A~ 11011 Ambai traok, l!l(). 
~.n·.DdveU , vIllage, 9, 193, 416, 536. 
~ u. llrabhrityl\lJ. <:arly Deccan mien (0 o.!!OO. 

• 11. :lOO),181, 183,611·614,6"..'0·624. 
·,u ilVlida XingS: U;; and note 3. 
~ :ld:ews , Major, 19t\ 197. 

" 'F nen: BAnge, 6, ISS; hill, fort, buagalow. 
~.;, talna, 416·419, 441. 4.17_ 

)':J It"li Tukai l pass, 131, 196, fort, Iustory, 
"" \ ... 419 424, 430, 441, 444, 4t7. 

A y. \ -int : OT Konkan, I!1S .. n4. not.> 2, 631. 
A r .. t : 26 J moue) lenders, 11141 Dlercell&nos, 197. 

1 .s. 314, 4JO.451, 456 note L 
Ar .tIe loud, w. 
"'r~ J\: flv"r,IO
t\.It.tratlon: COlin, 312. 
! •. ~ ~t. 2·5. 
~fl eo.sment. 8innar villAges meASured (1771) IUId 

l\k ~ {17B3}, 20S AlI4 uoie Ij I IIi3('Wlllcnt 1m 

plongh and OD unmell81Jred plots styled m"ud. krt. 
an4 tthU or th,lds (ISIR), 20.~ au.} note 3, r.ll 

In;!ha, W() and note 1 ; Marioth ... y~t.em, 2()!), 210 ; 
fixed bi crop and Il'lt by ''!I'''', 210 uoto ;]; 
Burve! mtrodltcod and (;ovelument d.,ruau,l t".. 

dnced (1840.1847),2)); Dntahay.tem and Nt"" 

(1818.1826), 211· 213, SpecIM" ater I'llteabohs!J,· 
ed and garden aDd dry·crop rates r llac~d 
(1833.1837),213; rate!! too high ~nJ survey OOl>"ll 
(1838), 214 ; sun-ey rates wtr",ll\ced III (''h~uclcr 

(1840·1842), 219. 2"..o,mUindon (I S 12-43),221. 22~. 
In 8lDnat (1843.1845),223, UI Nasa (ISH· iJ), 
225·226, in Patoda (1846.47), 2.29.230, In h,n or 
ddngvu)ages(}840.1860I, 230.245,iu Pemt ,l&t>!"), 
245 • 2i8, In U,Uegaoa, Raglan, JAykheda, an<i 
Abhona (1.:168.69), 248·257; reVISion IIUn(1V 

in plain or tkllA villages (1871·1876), 257.2'1'1, 
and in hill or ci4ng vtllagG'8 (1875 1880),2dO.2".l. 

Aundha : stronghold, 424·425, 441, 447.' 

B. 
B4bhulna . pa.ss, 127. 
Ba.gllin: tract. 4, 184, 18S, 189, survey 8<'ttllm"l1~ 

inHodueed (1868), 250.2.')3; sub.dr.IBiunaJ dc
t.>tl., area, aspect, chmate, water, Illl!tory, }"ud ' 
re.'Bllue, 8tOok, hold,uglI, crops, poopl", 3ml.407, " 

Ba.harji . tltiO of B.\gllln chlefB, 184 and note So 
Ba.hirngad . fort, 443 note 1. 
Babmani. rulc18, 187, 535. 
Babula fort,.us, 441, 443 note 1 • 
Bain81 Mr. J. A., I, 24 note I, 2t1 noto I, 416 

note 5,432 Doto 2, 444 Dote I, 447 Dota 2, 44~ 
Dote 1, 449 note I, 450 note I, 4Si! note IJ, &48 
Dote 1. 

Baira.gis : beggars, 73. 
BaJir40 : Peshwa, 4i) note 4. 
B!UiJi: N8.slk temple, 501·009. 
Ba.la.n.ee Sheet· 321, 325. 
Banga,on : old templf>, 425, 
BAnganga. nver, 8. 
:Bankers: 115. 
B'rl' pass. 131. 
Ba.rkhandia : pass, 129. 
Belgaon-tnrhe . railway atation, t38, 425, 
~Alt1&,.. atnnAloft1!l.tU'!ftil ~ 
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Belt-metal: 153. 
Beils' Portuguese, 519 aIut note 1. 
Berads : labourers; 67. 
Bstel-Ieaf: culbva.tlon of, 104, 105. 
Bhadraluili . NAslk te~ple, 520· 521. 
Bhagoji N3.i.k: a rebel, 199, 202,204 a.nd note 1. 
BhagvWaUlndraji : Pandl~ 641 note 1. 
Bhamtas : a. wandermg class, 66, 67. 
Bhandardara : forest reserve, 424-
Bhangis: scavengers, 72. 
Bhanvad . pus, 128. 
Bhara.dls: beggars, 73. 
Bhaskargatl : fort, 425, 441. 
Bhat: pass, 130. 
Bhats, bards, 55. 
13Mvar: P&ss, 130. 
Bhils : early tribe, 26, 61 ; ma8sacre of, I_M; di .. 

turbances of, 202 - 204; Wlage watchmen (1882), 
209; cnmm¥ classes, 314. -

Bhilkhand : pass, 130. 
13hogte . fah-, 426. 
Bhois . fishers, ,57. _ 
Bhojapur . place of interest, 426. 
Bhorgad : see Dha.ir. 
llh uJ !iris' grain-parcllf"rs, 60. 
Bigha : 208 and note 4, 209 and note I, 212 and 

note 4-
. Birds 23·M. 

Ihrths : 343. 
Bitangad: fort, 441,447. 
Blankets: weaving of, 176, 177. 
Blights: 105. • 
Bohoras : Muaalm4n traders, 7'1. 
Bor or Pimpri : pass, 129. 
Borrowers, 117. 
Boundaries: 1. 
Bowel Complaints: 337. 
Brahlllakshatria I wntem, 43. 
Brahmans' 36·43, 475; rebels, 2m, 660. . 
Brass ana. dopperWorkers: easte, condttion,and 

wa.ges of craftsmen, metal used, tools, articles 
made, 145.]53, 486·487. 

Bndges : 133. , 
Bntish: administratioQ, (1818· 18S1), 195· 204, 

211·214. • 
Brokers' 115-
:Buddhism: 181, 184 and IlOte 1, 607, 628. 
Buruds : bamboo'sphtters, 59. 

.0. 
Callco-prblting : 175-
Capitalists: 114, 141. 
Carpet·malting . 169. 
Cattle Dliease .342. r 

'Caves t 417 note 1; Ankat.Tankai Br:!.hm~; 
. ,421; Ja.in. 422·424; Ch4wU'ArJalD,426-4£S;' 

! 
44!! note 6, 445; SiU.'a, 515; InkahmM'a, S:,:: • 
PAndu Lena'Buudhiat. 541·6:19, 644, btl!. 

Census Detaili! : 33 36. ' 
Cessel : 212 and not88 2 ana 3; 213. 

I ChllJuky8.8: (A ».000), J84. 
Chambhars . tanners, 68, 71-
Chambhar Lena: J&IR caves, 426.428, 537. 
Champiner : 145 note 4. 
Chandor: pl\.illl 130; Buffered greatly un,1',r M. 

tha rule, 211; lurvey (1840·1842), ZI8.2~1J. 
reVIsion survey (1871·1874), 257,264, BlIb-di" 
sionaI detatls, area, llliped, climate, water, hIBt", • 
land revenue, Btock, boldmgB, erol'B, penp1 .. , ~. , 
413; town, mint, population, fort, lustory, 4!.I· 
431, 441. • 

Chlindor YUa.VS: (A.D, 850-1060), )85,430. 
Chandr8.di.tya.pur : old town, 185 and JlQW 4, 4:;U. 
Chandrya. : pass, 129. 
Chapman: Mr • .F S., 200, 660. 
Charles: Mr. F. L., 26 note I. 
Chaahtana. : founder of the KatbiB.w~r..KMb;'tra, 00 

(lI.o.10· A.D 5),616,6]7,6111,620 •• 
Chatarsingh : see Saptaehnng. 
Chamer: fort, 431, 441, 443, '". 
ChausllJa t timber mart. 431. 
Cha.uth: Maratha claIm \0 one-fQUrth, 1111,207-; 
Chikalvohol : temp'4l, 431 • 
Chilliell; lOS. 
Chinch: pass, 130. 
Chip : pa.ss, 128. . 
Chirai : pass, 128. 
Chitpavan Brahtnanl ; 40. 

I Chi vtia. : pass, 129. 
, Cholera.: 296.301,831.338 J ntes lOI'&bawme~ v , 

~ 520·521; temple of godd.eu, 522. < " 

I Christia.ns: 85·81. I Civil Jnstice : (1760.1818),304 and DWls 1 aad !!. 
Civil Suits' 309·311. 
Climate: 13·15,'337, 466, 650. . 
Coins. 183 and notll5, li35 note 3, 61G·618, 611t, 

624-
CODlJD.unicationa : see RoaM. 
CODlJD.unity : 33. 
Condition of the clistrich IS8. 189, 198, ~t'l, 

208,210, 2ll, 213.2U, 294,!.!M. ,_ 
Cooke I Mr. H. R.. 15 notes 2 and 3, 26 not.. 1, 'Jf! 

note 1, 6!O note 1, 649 noie,2, 663 DOte 1. 
Cotton s raw, 101,137,498; goods, 161-168. 
Courts; NA8tk; 308. ' , - .. , .. ,. ,_ 
Craftsmen! 120, 143,484.488. .' 
Crimes and Convictions ~ :U9. 320. , • '. 
Criminal Cla.sses : 313·317. .' , • 
Criminal Justice. (1760-1818), 304 and wk. t 

and. 2. .305. 306. 
Crop Area ; Ill • 



CuUiva.tora: 120. 452. 
Cunene1,116. 

D. 
Daily LiCe: 32.33, 47~ 
DlUhi. tillage. 07. 
Damangang4: nVllF.7. • 
Danga : trlWt, 3 ; the. or lull v,UagtllI. survey &ettle

mcntandrel")rts (I84{)· 1860). 205 Dote 1.214.217, , 
2:10· 245. reVI."'D survey (1875 1880). 2RO·291. 

Darna: nvcr, S, 9 
Daiapura' perhaps Dasora In Mtl[wa, 571. 005, 

61tl. 
Davidson' Lioutenant, "rtcrwal.U Captain, 214-
Davies : LI~utOIlAll', 1\16, 197. 
Death •• 343. 
D6btare : 118, 119, ItO. 
Desh . bact, :,I. 
Deshmulth """ Herewt&ry omeo' •• 
Deshpande . 8ee HoretLtary Offiwts. 
Dllv atrcaru, 8. 
Devloili . statiGn barracks, 132. 431. lH2. 
Devlane' temple, 431 ·432. 
Devrukha Brahmans' 40. 
Dhair: fort, 441, 447.641.642-
Dhangar •. her.lsmen, .1t>, 
Dhar!llkot town, 182. 
Dhodambe : temple, 432. 
l)hoaap lull· fort, 210 note 3; approaohes, VIllage, 

ASoont, fort detaIl., h.8tGry, 432.436,441,444,447. 
Dhar. : leather·workers, 72. 
Dmdori om \'~l.{1tl42 (3).2:!0 222; roVI.IOD 8Ur

vey (1874) _uO.26', (IS75) 2S1·~B4, (l8S0) 
2b!l.291; 8uh-dIYl810na\ detall., area, .. pect, 
cltmat.e, water, lustory, land N.VellUe. stl)cl;., 
holJlOgS. crol'8. pooplo, 388·31» ; town, 4311. 

Disease: 331. 
DIspel1Sarles I 341. 
Distance ofCourta 309, 
DllItl'ibution of People' 27. 
Dlstrict OtRcel'l: Collector and hlfl aUlBtanta 

{l8SZ),206.207. 
Dlilturbances : POln~ (1857), 3S3. 
Hoharis . leather·worhrs, 72, 4Sa. 

Dol P""8, lao. 
Jlomestio Animala I 19·21. 
Ild,bh: grape vine. 102. 
J'lravid EralunanS ~ 42-
Dress: :l9, IIG. 
Dri<ihaprahar' ChAnd"" Yadav ruler (A.D. SOlI), 

185,430. • 
Durga.devi . fa.mine \1396-140';), 105. 
Dyemg. 110·175, 

E. 
1:'arly Rm.d.u. ~ube8, 26; trade rOllt~., 125 ~ 

lu~torl' lSI. 

Ea.rthen Mounds: Faq, hvab., 5111 ,.:M .. lhac, 531; 
GovardhaJI.Gangapur, 339·540. 

Education. Bee InstructIon. 
E1eacm pa!I8, 129. 
Excise Revenue: 321· 324-
Expenses 81, 32. 
Exports (A.D, 247} 136; modern, 138. UO. 

Fairs. 14.1, 415, 430, 460. 517. 541.IiG7, ~39, 615, 
6.1}. 

Fallows. 97. 
Famine •. lI396·1407; 1791·92; 180Z-1SQ.!; 1S21{ 

1833; 18-1.5; 1860·1863; 18711·77), }0il·1l3; 
(1804), 195; (1629.1630), 189; (17<171. HI:!. 

Famine Prices: 193, 
Fazl Lutfulia.h : Mr., 75 Dote 1. 
Ferries. 8, 134. 
Fevers: 337. 
Field Tools. 92. 
Finch. Enghsh travelle(16101, 4ii(l. 
Fish: 24 25. 
Floods. 133.519, 646, 
Forests. 16· 19. 
Forts; soe HIU·forts. 

Gag: pass, 130. 
G8.lkwar . 48 Dote J. 

G. 

Galna' fort, descrIptIon, view. hll.tOll. 436 
441, «4. 

Ganga: eee God .. "" ... 
Gatkol . H.n<\a held ill tbeah8.ence of ike ~redlt.uy 

holder, 209 and note 4. 
Gaundl. •. masoll8y 52. 
Gautamiputra: A.ndhr:.bhritYIiI ",161' (li. 0 [,), 

183 &nd Dote 1, 5#, 5[,3, 559, 561, 611, 614-
620·623. 

Gavlis: cattle.bteedors, 57. 
Gaz . iii length measure, 212, 2lJ note 1. 
Gall: Archdeacon (1860). 441. 447. 
Geology: p ·13. 
GhadS18 wDlple 1DUlIlCl3fl8, 1iIJ. 
Ghargad: fort, 439, 441. 
GMtandur : Plll1S, 129. 
Ghat litatha Country: 8. 
GhisadJs : mtker8, 52-
Ghisaras . see Srukalgars. 
Ghoti . railway statton., 439. 
Girl Schools : :tn. 
Girna: nvel', 3, 9-
Gt.rvan Parishad : Sanaknt society. 336. 
Gll;.aspaol . Weatenant, 202 _ • 
Goda.vari I river, 7 ·9. 468; irrigatlOli project or. 

95. 



lk.h!s: BrAhll1all8: 41. 
GJ!d .. q'nid . }Ir •• ..2U. 
G",ld 'l'hread : IU2, 167. 
Sondha.lls ! ~m.-an. 73. 
uoodJ! , raIlway, I3S ·139. 
Gopals: be~rs, 7'-
Gora 1U.m: Na.slk temple, 506. 
Gosavis . beggars, 73, 490.. 

INDEX. 
• 

Homba: paaa, 129. 
Hospital: 340. 
HOllBe& . n ·29,492.196 
Husbandmea J 90, 143, 4Jj'l. 

I 

Govardhau Brahmans: 26, 41. 
Govard.han·Gangapur: old village, S. 183, 538· 

19atpuri '132; lub d'VI.!lI'll.a\ dcta>ls, an. \,11."\" M .. 
cbmat.e, 'lVater. h,st try. l.m,\ l'<lVe!l"e. "t<,_h, 
hol<\JJJg>l, crops, pe<>plo, 3; (). 374; OTli'lll "f ,I.. 
Daome, 44f note J ; toWD, nwl.-"y ~t..ti '1>, "",!:;. 
abur, 444· 44oi. MI, 636· 637. 

Gavind III: ltsshtraknta king (A.D. 8().S), 185. Immigration. -26, 21. 
Imports: (3rd century A.n..) l~; mQd.eo-n. I.i'>. 4·}7.661. 

-Graham: Lieuteamt, 200. 
61 am Advances; JIg, 
Gr a!ll: 110. 
Graves ._ Nasa, 534 Dote I. 
GroundllntB: 1M. 
':t>J.a ,as IU3. 
GUJars traders, 46. 
GUJanit Br&.hma.ns : u. 
GUlllI old, «3, 4JS. 
Gt'SaVB' drummen, 54. 

InS , 14 note 4-
II. 

..1tS I lIhoemakers, 72. 
... frua . lIWoctmeat·lI6llen!, 00, 451 
l[lvAi , ADJlr~bhnty& rulel' (lI.c. 70), 590, 611· 
' .. 
• .mant ; p<lss, 131. 
~ fort, 439,441,443 Dote 1, 447. 
Rr..rnhcha.ndragad· fort, 447. 
n&:rsol. d.aturban_ ill, {lSd7 -1859), 20), 20'2. 
":!:".tgad. fon, 440,441, 4.'iS. 
1!':Uladpant; DevguiYadav IJUW8ter{lr.l.l3Q8>. 

l'j.C and note 2-
J!cnry . Lieutenant, 199.200. 534 JlQte 1. 
Eered: tar,. Officers. 2Q9 and notes 3 aDU 6, 211. 
lretkara. hUEIbanJrueD, 49. 
lli ,db· eunuch., 55. 
R;U.fortB, estates gtanted to their eolllllllmdants 

ill Mar-",th.. tImes, 210 and Dote 3; subdlled by 
the Brihsh, 210; detatls, descnl'J;Ion, hlstory, 
l'emaln~. 441·444-

liill . :'l:oj or G l'(lo!C, 198. 
Hingue I wood-carved mansion of:. 494-495-
EWop : btr Tbon~ 195. 
l1LSto17: Fobtlcal, early Hindu (& c. 200·~ b. 

1295), MusalmAns (12(}S·1760}, Mar.l.thAa (1700. 
ISIS). Bntiah (1818·1882), 181.204; 4dmiai&
tn.bve, 1Il1laalm1ia, Mar.itba. 207·211; :British 
management (I81S.ISS2), 211.3Ol; 8UllUDaI7 of 
rlntlAb revenue hIStory, 211, 295. 

HGdgea. Lieutilnaut, 197. 
lloldiuga: :10. 

13:),140. 
Inchan Millet: 99. 
Indigo-dyeing: 170, 172-
Indrai: f(ort, 441, 443, 441. 
Infirm : tl>e, ~. 
In1innitie.: 341. 
lnacriptiona: 419, .. ~ ... 4.35, 436, 4Ji aud !l(,w, 

1,438 note 8, 445, 449 and note 4, 4.;s, 461 Gl-.J 
note 1, 504. 005, 507. 5]0,517, 532, "3S, ;:;'12 fk)'J, 
643.600. 

InstructiOll : 329·336. 
Insurance: U5, 
Interest: 117 
IntOxicatIng Drugs: :eJ 
Investmenta: 1I4, u.s. 
Irriga.tion .93. 
Ivatta.: see Ahiva.nt. 

J. 
1 ails : 320. 

I lambut]re: temple.445.. 

i .Tangams: Lingayat prietits, H. 
1 ats ' t.bourers, 59-
Jatm.;Ui: l'a-"", 129. • 

/ lay: I>&ss,I30. 

I 
Jaykheda: wrvey aettlement intt'Oduce.l 0.0',:,1, 

i 
253·257 ; QIJ head.quarters, 44:). • 

.Tewa: 85. • ' 
1horega : 0101 sub-divisional hea.d~n&rten, ~;. 

I .Tingars, sadl!>ftl, 62. 
k Jogus: be<;gars. 74. 
1,' lohiria: ,ewellen, $5. 

loshia: beggan,74. • 

/
llistice: Mlritha. system n;OO·18ISI. :to. AU_, 

notes 1 anol 2; Bntlah (18IS·1883}, !W7 ·313. ' 

X. 
1Ucha.u I pass, 130. ' 

II KAchna: furl, &-11, 442. -l45 - 446. 
II KadvaXunbia:, wea .. er.. 53. ' 
,I XUva: "Vel', 8, t. 
II Kaghzis: M~ p.tpar.~ r.t. 
,i Kah&rs: ~ ~7. 
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XlI.lk8.di..· early mOe, 65, 315. 
KahiJl.ltrs • hnn..rs, 57. 
Kalal.: !.t,!uor·ae1.l6l1l, 00. 
Kala. Ram' NdH'l.. templo,lSIC·/il8. 
Xahu. etory 01, "16. 
K41subai lull, 441, "46 447. 
Kalvalll 6ub..Ilvl.lOnal d eta.ls, area, AHpect, 

'-um'&t&, w.\ter, b.story, 1 •• nJ revenue, stock, 
holdin~"" clI'pa, p,_opl", 3114·399; towII, 447. 

KallU\UIlS' l.lboure"" 59. 
KamaVlsJar Ml>ratha government Bub.,hyiaional 

l)!flUor or Jnam)at,14r, 2111/; fl'v~noe fo4l'l.ler, 210. 
Kanadas, B,,,hml\ns, 43 I buab .. u"jmen, 49. 

Kfl.llchan 1'''"8, 12S, 130. 
Kangarill . co rly trl Le, 61. 
KanhlIl~: fort, 441, 448. 
KankraJ.a fort, 441, 4iS. 
Kannav Bra.hmans. 41 
KanoJa Brlt.hmw!' 42. 
Knnphatas: h~ggaf8. 74. 
Kantra . fort. 441, 448. 
KllpiJeshvar. Nllsik temple, 513. 514. 
KapurthaJ.a.: nWDu'uents, NlI.nk, 610 •• 

KarMda Brll.hmans. 40. 
'Klirta. Maruti. Naslk templo, 515·516 
.KaS: ,hvl81on of IIllld, 208 and note 3. 
lU.d.ra: COPPLrsollths, 31, 145. 
Kasba.na· Musalman ,lanCIng lPrl.., 84 
Kti.shinath MahMev Tha.tte: Mr, 26 note 1, 

!I\} n'lte I, 4tH note 2. 
Kasth Drp"hmans: 41. 
KAtllr13' turnl re, 53 
Kathll\wlid.ls. potters, 60 
Klitka.ris ..arJy tribe, 65. 
Klivnai: fort, 441, 44S. , 
K!>yasth t Bnhmaus, 41 ; Pr .• l.hu., 43. 
Khlira.vela.; eluly OrUl ... kmg (B c. HIll), G13. 
Khatiks. hut"h"rs, 59 
Khatris. WI'aveN, 5.~ 
Khervidi: vllla6\'> 449. 
Khlrdl: """"VOIT, U5. 
Koledhatr. fort, 4=lI, 449 
Rolls; early tnbol, 26, 61; corps of, 200, 204; 
~"'O watchmoln (IS~), 007,311.SI5 

Xolhatia: tumblers) 54. 
Komia.: besg"rs,59. 
Koo.klUUs. hn~h .. ndm' n, 47 l MusrumlLII traders, 

77 
KOlihtis : 'Weavers, 53. 
.Kothi : rIver, 11. 
Kothur : tomple, '49 
Krishna.' Andll!l1bbntya ruler (n, c. 115), .592. 

611,614. 
Kshatraps : oorly Kitluawar nllers (11.(' 10'A.D, 

'f! Kulang· fort, 441,447, 44!J. 

I Kulkarnia' v1llage accountallts 
(J8IlS), 209 ~nd note 5 

! Kumbhars: (lott"I'S, 51. 
I Kunbis. husbandmen, 26, 47 

Kunda. NMlk boly pool., 623·52G. 
K uttar pass, 130. 

L. 
Labourers: ] 2'), 121. 
Labour Mortgage 121·122. 
Lace Work. 180. 
La.dchi , 1'''"S, 128 
Lads. V !>D)aflS, 62, 63 
Ladsa.kkli.s t.""lm 0, 46. 

{I8'>:') 

Lakarharaa. Ml\salman wood·seUQrs, j().. 

Lakhan . pasl, 130. 
La.kheras . craftsmen, 53. 
Lakshman . pool of, 525 ; cav<s of, 538. 
Lamana see Yanj ... lB. 

Land. dJ"181On of VIllage lands Into large ttll1'u 
sured pluts or eBtat.es III early tunes and "f t 
bIg plots mto .har~8 or h'IJlut& 10 lat<ll tJU'P", ~ 
and note 3, ruM.med III ::;'UII'" (1771), 208 '" 
note :;; .heri, ~",ra., a.nd g'l.l.l Itl landa, 209 " 
notes 3 and 4 • 8pr~ad of ttllngu after ISH, 2l 
measured (ISIS I82G), 212·213; how to be mE 
Bured, c1asBIfic,I, an(l ...... o8sed by the titlrv, 
(1837), 214; tlUrvey~d ,<nt!. a..cssed (lS4Q 18,\ 
216 ·291; tJllage (1830 11:>82).293,303 

La.nd AdministratIon' 205.303; Enghsb a.JIl' 
Hltlou (IS1S·187S), 205 I terrrtorml en.mg 
(1818.1878),20';-206; ac:lmlDUitratlve staff (JS:' 
206.207 ; Mu ... lmuu ,nd Maretha tiniC9, 21~ 

Illl • Brlbsh management (1S18· ]382). 211·JOl 
BrltJm re~tluue blStory and condJh<m(HH!I ISS' 
!!Il, 294, 295, changes (1~18.1S~W), 2J 1'::~ 
details (1818.1840), 213·214 t land Te,'':'J 
(18l8·1840), 213·216; 8urvey (1S4()·1870), 2" 
!!16, 217; BUryey .etdcmC'l1t m ,h N.\StIc pI .. 
fl, .. " vtll.\ges (1840 1847), 1!l7 .2,'10; 8.uovey 
tlement In tue Nasa hlU or a,ln,! village. (1 
1800), 230 246 I 8urvey settlement III Pc 
(1865) and 111 Malegaon, Raglan, Jaykhc<ia, 
Abhona (1868·1869), 245-2::>7; NV1Sl.m IIUT 
in plam Villages (1871·1876), 2;;7·279, ro":~ 
Bllrv"1 in hill vtllages (1875.1830), 2W·~ 

P1l!'vey resnlts (11140.18821, 291·290; 
reports (1850.1882), :l9G .302. ttIlage and 
revenue (1850·1882), 303 • 

Land Mortgages. 119. 
Land Revenue: S:!l; see Revenuo. 
Land Sales' 119. 
Language. 27. 

:ltoO), lSJ an!1 n ... te 4,614.6:.'0. . : 

" 

La.aalga.on . town, 4W. 
Leva XunblS . weavers, 53. li63. 
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t
lbraries: 3:lt. -
mgd.na . fort, 443 n~ 1. _ 
mgay&ts . tradei'll, 46. 
iquor : mauuf"cture of, 322, 323-
oca.l Funda : 326, 3Z1. • 

t.ocustS: (1882), 211, 301·3Q3. 
;Lohan blacksmiths, 51. 4S4. 
l.onaris : earners, 58. 
I:. 

M. 
K acan: Colonel. 200. • . 
Macdonald: Lieut.-Colonel, 195, 196, 191. 
~!l.Clara.n: lIr. F. B., 121. 
I!adangad: fort, 450. 
MII.dhya,ndin lh'iluna.na: liZ -39. 
Magisterial Sta1f 31S. 
MaMja: pas!!, 12S. 
Hihuli: W, 656, ~60. 
lIahmudi : Mus&lman coin" ",59 and.not.. 3. 
Iraitd,yani Brahmans: 41. 
lalabans , Musalman traders, 79. 
ka.leolm , Sir John, 195. 
l.tlegaon: plundered by Arabs, 197 ; BUr

I t "~y settlement introduced (186S). 2~.~; sub-

I 
(liVllllOnal details, area, aspeet, ohmate, water. 
history, land l'6venUe, stock. holdIng&, MOpS, 
pec.ple, 34!S. 3!9, 441; town, fort, Blege (ISIS), 

I j 450-456. 
, il:alikAmbar, Ahmadnagarmiulilter (A..1>.1600· 

11>.:0), 1~9: hill measurements. 208. 
Iralis; hushndroen,-47. 

; {lUI bhlivs : beggars, 7S. 
\ langs: depressed caste, 7ll GArudUl, snake
I UHU men, 72. 

,I a.ngria.. pass, 128-

'I a.mJcpunj : fort, HI, 4.j6. wad. nver, 10. 
, i..1Ullll.d: to~ 457. 
~ure:!l5. 
tansnrgadi I lort, 3S5 note 1. 
tarathas: husbandmen, 47, 48 and note 1; 
rule~ {1760.ISIS!, 192 -195-

~ara,tha. jnroada -(1670·1760), 190-192-
~ JU:kand : pass, 130. 
. jtrkets : 141. -
.&rkha.di: P8llll, 128. 
arkinda.: fort, 185 and note 1. 44l.. 441. fST. 
a.rv3.dis: Brahmans, 43; traders, '4,45. 
ateria.la: for :N i!.Wt admWllitratave history, 
205 note 1. , • • 
,.nrya: rulers (B.a. 320 - A_ »_ 500) 182 Dote 1. _ 
~vahs: DecC4D soldlers. 200 
,shria : tra.ders, 45. , _ 
biTl :. depressed 9~te. 67 ; vmn~ - ~ssengers. 
209. 

• Millet: crop, \)8. 
l'4u1erals: 16. 
MInt: Chandor, 42'l. 
l/ljlll,s : land .bold hi hcretLtary teDIlUt., ~J~ o;nJ 

.Ilote4. 

Mochis : ehoem&keDl, 72. 
Moho: paaa, ] 29, l:la. 
l'4oka.sa. portlo~ of thlll!h4l.1th, 2IJ1. 
Moneylenders; 116, 2)\. 
Montgom.ery: Lleut-.Genersl, 2l)() 
Mora: fon, 458, 460. • 
Mordal'a, pass, 129. 
Moropant Pingle : ~hivl1jl'8 general (1671) •. "23_ 
Mosam: river, 10. _ • 
Mountains: 5-7. 
Movements: 89. 

- Mulan: pass. 130. 
l'sIulher : hill-fort" 21Q note 3, 441, ·U", ; d"tru1s, 

descrtptlon, luatory. 457 - 460. 
l'1Iultws : Mnsalman trndel'l!. 7::1. 
Mund: division of landa, 203.and Dote 3. 
Municipalities: 321- 3~, 
l'1Inram : pass, 130. , 
Murhdhar Manm ! N ...... k teJllple.1506. 
Musa.lm.ans. 26,75·84, rulers (1295- 1760), 187. 

189. 
Mutiny: (lSJ7· 1859), 199· 2().L 

N agli : crop, 99. 
Nagpnr: temple, 460. 

N. 

Nahapana, Partlwm Satrap (B.C. 4{)- to,. IS!? 
DOte. 4 and 5, 571, 573, 574# 576. 57~, lill~ 
614.620. 

N manS : see Kasban8. 
Naikvliris: Mn~ servants, sa. 
Na.ital, fair, 460. 
N li.m.devs: de'Vote~ 50 Dote 2. 
lU,mpur: fatr, 460. 
Nanaghat : statues, 6U. 
N a.ndgaon : 8U b·di\,wonal detaIls, area, up;'ct, 

climatll, water. history, land tevenue,' ato..Jr. 
holru.ngs, crops. people, 349 -353; town, (£0-4\11. 

Nandivales : beggarc, 75. 
lU.ndur _ temple, 4GI. 
N wi: P&8ll, 128. 
Nar: smam, T. 
lUrushankar: M&ritha general. 451 andJWt.e 1; 

N4s1k temple of, 519. ; 
N d,sardi: rivel\ 8, 501. • ~ \ 
Nasik t 181 and Dote 2; nne1 (lS.u·4!>1. 'l"~ 

226 ~ revtsion sorvey (1874) 270·2i'l, (Ul71J·lm, 
284-288 J nb-divisiooal deta.l~ &lOS, ~ <>11-
mate, water, .bJRtory. laud reftlDOlf, steck, Wil. 
ing.., t:rOJI8. people, 3H·381, tuwu. ullII:ril'i'on, 
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v/Cw, dJmntc, hl1la, nata.ral drrunage, 461 46i, 
dll "''''ll3, aub.d.!v",wns, BUhllrhs, 468·473 I pOI"'. 
la,,,,,,, dally !Jfo, unng, dah,la, 4i3·i9I; houses, 
wood can-lng, H,",;ru' S man8wn, 492 ·496; r0a.i8, 
gat,,,,, trade, markLts, ~b.)ps, 496 -49~; lila
ns;ument, mun,c'pallty, Illght-80il dep\t, w&tet. 
BUPJ,ly"iro.m<.L!:", 500-50'1; teml'lee,lIIltroJactoty, 
deta.!.!!, [>03 521 , ba.thin!o(-pbcllS, holy pools, 5~. 
526; PII6Mtn., coremon.".. allCettCll, 1127· ;;JI ; 
M,U!ahnnD rL1IlalUO, other ObJLcta of 111*"_10 hi.
tory, 532.537 , D8Jghbottrh"od, Da. ...... pavem .... t 
Ta[l<lvan, Guvarclhan-Gang.;pnr, waterfall, old 
buruu mound, So",,,.hvar'a Umple, 537 .541 ; 
Pandu Lena Caves, 541.619. 

N"tlve PractItioners 3-W 
Niydongrl: railway 8tatlOn, 638. 
Newspapers' a,'H 
Nhavis barlJllra, 56. 

Nlkl1mbhavanshas. H!n.lu dyna.,ty (1000.1200) 
186, , I 

Nllkanth38hvar' N.unk temple, 5ro, 511. I 
Nmlbayat: villago, 631/. 
Nipht1.d revmOQ sarvey (187J), 2:;7·260. BUb- II 

I .IJ, ,",anal det.Ws, area, .spect, ~lunate, water, 
h,story, mo,l ravenna, stock, holdlllgtl, uops, I 
peopl~, 2;,7·364 ; town, 639. 

N lrau S . Wea"61'8, 53. 
Nltra.tes· 13. 
Nltre-making 1;-9. 
Nutta.U: Genwal, 200,204 and note 2, 

o. 

1180; cave XI, inscription IG, csve XlI. In. 

ICriptlon 17, 580 1582, ca'C8 XIII, XI''' , 
XV., XVI, XVII., InscnptIon 18, [",3.5'1>, 
cave XVIII, m.eriptlVWl 19 21, 5S9.5!)!; cr.,,, 
XJX., IWlcription .22, cave 2.:.1:, mger 1,tH'r.i 
23.24, 592·597; CQ,'es XXI .XXIII. 5"£. 
~03 I lll&cnption 2.5, caye XXIV, inllCMptwlllS 
26·2;-, 6()!·606; remarks, pale"grarh~, h.<tary, 
order of ca",,!, geography, 606.639. 

Pangu1s: begga1'8, 75. 
Panjabis : weave1'8, 63. 
PanJan. ri"er, 10. 
Paper·ma.Jong: 177·179. 
Par: stream, 7. 
Pardeshis: Bluhmana, 43 J labo1U'eu, 67. 
PardhadI . pass, 131. 
Pard1us. honten, 59 
Pants wasberm('n, 56. 
ParSlS' 85. 

Pasodi: vIllage h~maa', emolulllents, 2O(J uot;, j 
Passes 127, 128. " 
Passengers' railway, 138,139. J 
PatUs village headDlen (1882), 2OC·201; (18 

209 and note 5, reVetlue fanners, 210. r 
Patharvats: eton6-catte1'8, 68. " 
Patoda.· Bun'ey (1846·47), 226·"::0; JreVlo01OR 

vey (1876), 274·2';'9. 
Pattah: stronghold, 424.426, Ul, 447. 
Patvekars . cra.ftamen, 53. 
Peddlers: 142-

OccupatIon: 36. 
Offences: 313 l 320. 
Ojhar Tambat : e&naI, 94. 
Ornaments: 3() 

Pem t· chief, J 90; llUI'Vey acttiertlent mtr~ 
(1865·66), 245·248 l aub-dnll>lOnaI dctAl!', • 
a8r·l)ct, clImate. water, lAnd ravenu"" • 

~ .. ~'!s'~f:~~;~::: 
Oav&la' traders, 45 and DOte 4. 
Otans : metal-moulders, 52. 

P. 
PIih8.dis : husbandmen, 49. 
Pa.Ili;: bullocks, 137. 
P&lthan. old t...a.!.o mart, 136, 181. 
Palasvihir: pass, 123. 
PaUkhed: canal. IH.. 
pw.she Brahmll.ll& : 26. 
Panclu.y&ts ~ 304 and note 2-
Panchratne8hvar Naalk temple, 50.5 -,)\)G. 

Phda Lena Ca.ves: descnptIoo. Vl"W, 541·512, 
esv.,. I.·ll., inacnptlOq I, 542·/H4; cave III., 
6H-MO, il\8CrlptlOllll 2·5. 548·561; ClIo9d1 

IV ... \~r .. _pfolnD 6, .562·5t'>i; cave VIl .. m. 
amptIOIl 7. ... .... VUl., ,lI&OnptIo.,. 8 9, <.'&\18 

• L't .• 006.007, ca,.., X7 iQscr!pboua 10·15, 664. 

PUgnms I); Nilslk, 527·531 ; Trunb...k.6.53 
Pimpaldara. pMII, 130. 
Pbnpalgaon Batlvant to"", 640. 
Punpri Sadr.ud.-din . tomb at, 44'" t:39. 
Pm)aras' MuaalmAu cottol'-ele&l1f,re, 82. 
PirJMas! MnsalmAn pn1l8ts, 76. -, 
Pisol : pass, 129, fort, 640. 
Plantams! 103-
Ploughing: 92. 
Police: Maritha system, 317 ·318. Bn~iah, 31 
Post Offices. 135·136. 
Potatoes' 103 and .. ote 1, 1040. 
PottInger : KaJor, 202, 
PratapsMh, Baglio eluef, l8S, 'J9 note 1. 
Press' oo;,on, 457. ' 
Prices : }~ eel 123, 210,211. 21::' ~65, m 

28f ~ 282~ 8Q:I. 

Private Schoola. 333,334. 
,Fulsea: 100• 
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l'ulumavi Va,sishthlputra : Andhrabhritya ruler 
(B,c 5 • .0\ D. 17), ~, 55a. 557, 604, 611, 620. 
623, 

Pupils by Race, 330 ·331. 
Putharji Naik: a Nbe!, 200. 

n. 
Raghoji Trimbak Sanap; Mr .• 26 note 1, 461 

note 2, 465, 471, 511, 519. 
, Rahud : pass, 130 •• 
Rahudl : pass, 130. 

; Rahudvadi: pass, 129. 

I 
Railwa.ys ~ 132·133; stations, 132, traffic, 138. 

139. -
~ Rainfall: 3,14,303: 
"Rajdhair . fort, 196, 4.41,4.42 note 3, 445,447. 
''ltaJapur: pass, 130. • 
}~ajPuta: husbandmen, 48. 

,I ameshvar: see Narushankar's Temple. 
i\amoshis' watchmen, 72. 

; "Jmsay ~ Mr. W., 57 note 1, 420 note 2,424 ilote 
1 ".t, 442 note 4, 446 note 3. 

,.; msej . hlll-foJ:1;, 210 note II) description, hiS· 
'Iry. iH, 442 note 3, 447, 641·642. 

. , Ihtrakutas: 800 Utthod8. 
" "'I.Jlgad: fort, 642, 

, 'lods : Deccall,i'ulers (A.D. 300.970), 184 •. 
, ,., .(ls: weavers, 53. . -
I" ) 'a·.1avlya: forts, 441,447.642. r. ~ " ,·!ra.ran . Auh~vada kmg (A.D. 1300), 187. 
\ . ;. prs and Wnters: 380. 
l '; ling: 96. t; ls: 199. 
:l j ,} 1lds. burned in Ankai fort, 208 and note 6. 

, ' '.> Istration: 311 • 
• "" liion: 33, 36. 
l.,~' ~ 'Voirs : 95. 

, ,H' \ ,ouaes: 135. 
: ~,:~,,: i ,'Ie: (11118·1840), 2H·216,. {1840·~878). 
: t., ,,; ~ ~94 j (1850.1882), 303. 

~ 
.,1- '8 and Finance: 321.328.. 
~\,,'"'' ~ Farmers f 210, 211. 

, < t,' .: 'System: Mardtha, 207 -2l'1 l Brihah 

t
" ~ 'l\ ,.:' '826),211, 213 ~ (1833.1837), 213·214. 
L tt'l) ,;d.1P,99 6 

~i. ~.',,, \1843, 1851), 199·204-
:11. f ,; , .. : 7·10. 
:,-\. ": I ,:: lIS, ~5.I27. 187,192.
,l (' + .4,. Traffic: HO. 
,Ii;. '" : r Bands: 211, 
':1 •. ' ,,~ an. crop, 97. 
~i . '" ,aaman: KlttbiAw<u: Kshatrap (A..D.lti· 
'Ill '" . ~44) 183, 1>10.617, 6IIl,62', 
'..1 S. - , 

{ ar: dyeing, 172·175. 
-Y fU; mO\Ultain range, 2. 

Saikalgarll : MllsaIm.in blackslUithg, 81. 
Saler: tort, 441, 442 note 3, 44-1, 4.-,s, 4-.:1 
Salis: "caver9,!i3 . 
Saptashring: hill, temple, reS~I'Volrs, fBlIi. 61:1' 

646. 
Sardeshmukhi: 192; Ma.r.1th" claim to .. t"u':;~, 

207. 
Sarvajanik Sabhas I Pohtio.1.1 as,ooll.tlOn~, a.,3· 

336. 
Satana: town, 646·647. 
Satara Rajas: 48 note 1. 
Satl.lova,hanas : see Andhrabhntyas. 
Satmala: mOUlitalll.f&uge, 2, 6. 
Satti: pass, 128. 
Sa.val: pass, 128. 
Saving Classes: 114. 
Saykheda: town, 647. 
Schools: 329. 
Season Reports: 213, 214, 295·303. 
Sects: see Religion. 
Selbari : motmt&ln rauge, 5. 
Sell: pass, 129, 100. 
Sharanpnr; ChmtJ&Jl settlement, 85·87, (;37, 

542 . 

Shenvi Brahmans' H. 
Sheri: lanrls, 209 and note 3. 
Shimpis I taJlorlt, 50, 51. 
Shir ~ )Ja88, 129. 
Shirsari: pass, 130. 
ShivaJi: 190, 191, 438, 442, 459. 
Shivar: memorial stones aml posts at, 6!7. 
Shopkeepers' 142. 
Silcock: . 1\1r. H. F., 411 note I, 420 uote 2, (J.')l 

note 2, 654 note 1. 
SilX Stuifs : (1200), 182 and note 6 .. 
S'ilver Thread: 162 -167 , 
SIlk-weaving I m&llufacturers, description of .Ilk, 

dyeing, SIZIng, WarpIng, weavmg, 1l11,lianr<lll, 
articles, 143, 155 ·162, 

Simuka Satavahana. ~. Andhrabhntl'A fOUllf1cr 
(B.C. 130), 611, 612, 613, 614. . 

Sinnar: measured (1771) and lLfI8C88ed (1788), !!OS 
and note 5; survey (1843.1845),222.223: revi. 
sion survey (1874), 264·270; .ub.,bnalou,,! 
details, area, ASpeCt, elimate. water, hl8tory, tan" 
revenue, stock, holdm~;8. crops, poople, 3lH· 
369 i town, temple, 186, 641·6.{9. 

Sita Gumpha : N:1sik temple, 515. 
Small-pox, 339. 
Societiea, 335·33G. 
8011 • 13, 91. 
Somthlin ~ pass, 131. 
Sonars I go1usmithll,50. 486. 
Souter I SIr Fnmk, e.S,I., 203. 
Stiwinll': 93. 
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,<:'atal:&J'IOi: indh~hhn~,. ru1c.r (8. Co 9.&1. il 1111.Ldba: ~aa:.k ~wn It.b·,f;,-i;:cl!, C;2, SJ.j 

14 Ii Tobaeoo: Iv) • 
.df Admlll\&troltl .. O (1~1). 200 2('7 i nllage ~ Tolla: 134.135-
.fI t 1816), 209. 1 TOld: pass, 129. 
tk. !II. [~ Town Schools: 332,333. 
aart Lieut.eIWIt, 200. Trade ~ (A.D. 2ttl 136; roodern cmt~, I ~! 

~b-Co!1ecwrat6 I !OS v.<lllOte 1. ~17. ~ elwlges, lil·l~ 

,~., b~lvisional Offlcm: MruulatJam (ICS2). 208. Treee: 16. 
·:t1·dlvuiQIUI . ~~ 01.2, 346·413. ~. Traders: Ul, 142. 

F' gar cane : 101. TrimbU, ~ ~t, .... t...r SIlt'"I;-. I-L 

.taw.waye: NoWk temI.!e, 503.1iOf. U kulples, pilgnms. fort., biBtory, .. ~,,'<' (lS'IOI : I 
\t para: 12a AIId o.)te 1, 637. l)\ IIf,te 3, tIt, Ul, 4U, 447. 6C9.tk.o. 
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ll'dd"11 .. ill..geil (1840.1860), 214·217, ZlO·t45 I I TrirIMDi: see TirMha. ~ 

Ahl,oIlA {lSGS.18691, 2-i3 ~7; "".mOIl a~"ey l[ (1817), 195. 
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:\!aratha. tIme, ~~Q; attached to forts, 210 note 
8. hea.ds of villages forced to borrow lrom money
lenders owing to exactio1lll of Pendh,", and 
other robber bands, 211. - -

Village Communities: 87,88. 
Village Officers: (1852)206·207 ; (lS18), 209and 

note o. 
Village Police: 320. 

I Villa.ge Schools: 333. 
Villa.ge Servants: {l8S2),207. 

• Vinchur: ohlef of, 308 IIlld uote 3; towu, 662. 
" Vmes ; 102. 
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Vithoba.; NlI.aik temp!e, 512. 
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Wells: 13, os, 50::!. 
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Wild Animals: 21· 23. 
Wilson: Colonel W. II.. 21 note I, 26 note 1., 
Wind: 15. -
Winter: Mr. H. E., 437 note 1. '38 nota "l. 

Wood-carving: 53,41)3·496. 
Wood·turning: 154-
Workshop: 19atporl railway. 444-US. 
Wroughton I Mr. R. C •• 16 Bote 1. 
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l'ajnam Satahrni: Andhrabhnty~ :ruIor ( 

35 ~50). 593, 597. 623. 
YaJurvedi Brihma.ns: 87·39. 
Yea.rs of Scarcity 1 see Famines. 
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